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HE Author of the following attempt to record

the Annals of :: an antient noble family which

hath stood against the wares and weathers of

time " has not the presumption to suppose that

his Terr imperfect work can be of the slightest

interest to any save the members of the family

whose lineage is traced therein, and to perhaps some few anti-

quarian friends and others unknown to him, but of kindred pur-

suits, who, notwithstanding the innovating tide of popular opinion,

preserre, what in bysone ages was one of the (listingTUshiii^ marks

of a. gentleman, some taste for " Genealogical and Heraldrical pur-

suits. To those only, then, who can enter into the feelings so

well described in the motto prefixed to these few introductory

observations, these pages, tending perhaps in some small degree

to illustrate the manners of our Ancestors, are addressed, not

without a consciousness that the many inaccuracies and imperfec-

tions they contain require the indulgent criticism of the learned

Antiquary.

With regard to the authentic sources from whence the materials

for the present volume are derived., it will be necessary to observe,

that in the reign of Charles I. a member of the Shirley family (Sir

* Introduction to The Topographer, t«L ii.



VI PREFACE

Thomas Shirley) collected many volumes of transcripts of deeds>

extracts from public records, pedigrees, &c. now dispersed in

several libraries, which, together with the family muniments,

may be regarded as the foundation of the work.

To the published accounts of the Shirley family to be found in

the works of Dugdale, Collins, and Nichols, the author is also

under great obligations ; nor must he omit, after the catalogue of

the Antiquaries of the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, to

record his sincere thanks to their representatives of the present

day, among whom he would particularly mention the Reverend

Thomas Streatfeild, of Kent ; William Staunton, of Longbridge, in

the county of Warwick, Esq. ; 0. G. Young, Esq. of the College

of Arms ; J. G. Nichols, Esq. ; George Baker, Esq. of North-

ampton ; R. B. Wheler, Esq. of Stratford-upon-Avon ; Mr. M. A.

Lower, of Lewes ; Mr. Joseph Morris, of Shrewsbury,* &c. &c,

besides a long list of friends, relations, and connexions of every

branch of the house of Shirley, whose kindness and attention

he begs most gratefully to acknowledge.

Lower Ettington,

Feast of All Saints, 1873.

* The author, in reprinting the names of some of those who kindly assisted him thirty-

two years ago in the production of this work, cannot but deeply regret that Mr. John

Gough Nichols and Mr. Mark Anthony Lower are now, alas, the only survivors

!
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Cbis Spur, toijtci) erst in battle fielb* Sir iSalpf) be Sbirleg toon,

&n bonor'b gage in bans of pore of bal'rous actions bone,

I tafee an emblem of tfjis booft, ttjat as & gen'rous steeb

Is fortoarb urgeb b» fenigbtleg spur ge gallant cbarge to leab,

So man g* fattbful recorbs bere of birtues rare inspire

Cbe son in just ano noble beebs to emulate g e sire.

* At Stoke, fought Jane 16, 1487. There appears no reason to doubt that this spur, preserved at

Staunton Harold, is one of those alluded to in the note, page 56, as having belonged to Sir Ralph

Shirley, and which it is stated in the Harleian MSS. (No. 4028, p. 39) were worn by him at the battle

of Stoke, " and are to this day conserved by the Shirleys." The engraving is reduced one half.





STEMMATA SHJRLEIANA,

OR THE

ANNALS OF THE SHIELEY FAMILY.

" Boast not the titles of your ancestours,

Brave youths ! They're their possessions, none of yours

;

When your own virtues equall'd have their names,

'Twill he but fair to lean upon their fames,

For they are strong supporters; but, till then,

The greatest are but growing gentlemen."

Ben Jonson.
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SHIRLEY of (gatington and ^hirfej*.

Sasuualo, Lord of Etendone (Eatington), living 1079-1086. (13-20 Will. I.)~.

i

Henry, Lord of Eatington, living 1148 (13 &
14 Steph.), dead 1165 (11 Hen. II.).

1

Eulcher, held lands in Shirley,

dead 1165 (11 Hen. II.).

Henry, sold his=p.

.

birthright to

his brother
Sewallis, dead
1192 (3 and 4

Ric. I.)

Alicia.=Sewallis de =

Syrle, Lord
of Eating-
ton, living

1192 (3 and
4 Ric. I.)

Eulcher, alive 1192=;=.,

3 and 4 Ric. I.)

From hence the
Iretons of Ireton

1

Serlo de Gran-
don appears

to have mar-
ried a dau. of

Fulcher. (See

App. xv.)

icholas.

Robert.
Henry, Lord of===

Eatington,
1205-6 (7
John).

Eulcher.
Ralph.
Richard.
Hugh, the chaplain.

Simon.;

Sir Sewallis de Eatington, knt.:

living 1251-2 (36 and 37 Hen.
III.).

=Isabel, daughter and coh. of Robert Other issue. Thomas, 10 Hen.
Meysnyll, of Old Dalby, co. Lei- (App.xxx.) III. (Schedule,
cester; widow of John de Neville. p. 196.)

Sir James de Shirley, knt, Lord of Eatington,==Agnes de

living 1278 (6 and 7 Edw. I.). Walton.
Elizabeth.=John de Walton, son of Simon

de Walton, s.p.

Sir Ralph Shirley, knt. Lord===Margaret, dau. and
of Eatington, ob. 1327 (20
Edw. II.).

coh. of Walter de
Waldershef.

Simon de Shirley.

James de Shirley.

Henry de Shirley, parson of the
church of St. Gregory at Barn-
ham, co. Suffolk.

Ralph Shirley, Lord=Isabella.
of Eatington, alive

1338-9 (12 Edw.
III.)

Sir Thomas Shirley, knt.=j=Isabella, dau. of Ralph.
Lord of Eatington, dead and sister and heir of

1363 (35 and 36 Edw. Ralph, last Baron Bas-
III.). set of Drayton.

Geoffrey =Isabella,
Burgylon 1282.

de Wes-

Sir Hugh Shu-ley, knt. Lord of===Beatrice, daughter of Sir Peter, and sister and heir of Sir
Eatington, ob. July 22, 1403

(4 Hen. IV.).

John de Braose of Wiston, in Sussex, knt. ob. 1440 (18
Hen. VI.).

See page 39.



LOWER EATINGTON MANOR HOUSE, 1873.

CHAPTER I.

ANNALS OP THE SHIRLEYS DURING- THE TWELFTH AND

THIRTEENTH CENTURIES.

m the midland county of Warwick is the manor

and parish of Nether Eatendon, or, according to

modern orthography, Lower Eatington, pro-

nounced Ettington, the original seat of the

ancient family of Shirley, the annals of whose

wide-spreading lineage are traced in the following

pages. Eatington lies about midway between the Yale of Red
Horse and the rich plains of Evesham. The church and manor-

house are built, as is very commonly the case with old places, at

the very extremity of the parish, on the north-eastern bank of the

river Stour, which is both the division between the counties of

Warwick and Worcester, and of the parishes of Eatington and

Treddington.

b 2



4 STEMMATA SHIRLEIANA.

That Eatington may lay claim to have been a place of some note,

even before the Conquest, is proved by the Roman remains which

are continually found there, such as coins of the Lower Empire,

brass ornaments, and great quantities of broken pottery,* and from

these circumstances (as some think) it might have been the site of

a Roman villa, which the vicinity of the great fosse road, passing

through the neighbouring village of Halford, renders the more

probable.

"A little below Halford," says Dugdale, in his Antiquities of

"Warwickshire, t " Stour leaveth Nether Eatendon on its eastern

bank, within the precincts of which parish are the hamlets of Over

Eatendon, Eulridy, and Thorndon. There is no doubt but that the

name of this place was originally occasioned from its situation, £a

in our old English signifying water, and bune or bon, an ascending

ground;+ for at the foot of an hill and near the river doth it stand."

In this particular it agrees with Harrison's account of the site of

ancient houses, in his curious description of England prefixed to the

first edition of Holinshed's Chronicles : "In this Island lykewyse

the wyndes are commonly more stronge and fierce than in anye

other places of the maine, and that is often seene upon the naked

hilles, which are not garded with trees to beare it of. That grieuous

Incovenience also inforceth our Nobility, gentry, and commonaltie

to build their houses in the valeis, leauing the high groundes unto

their corn and cattell, least the cold and stormy blastes of winter

should breede the greater anoyance."

" After the Norman Invasion," continues Dugdale, " Henry de

Eerrers (progenitor of that great family afterwards Earls of Derby,)

possessed Eatendon, the extent thereof amounting to xvii. hides,

* Noticed in the Archaeological Journal, vol. ii. p. 199.

f Dugdale's Warwickshire, first edition, p. 474.

| My friend, the learned and venerable Dr. Robinson of Armagh, gives another

interpretation, and would translate Eatendon, Giant's-town, from etten or eten, Danish

for giant, pronounced yaten in Scandinavian; don he considers always connected with the

idea of habitation, being in truth our town.



STEMMATA SHIRLEIANA. 5

then valued at xx 1. as appears by the Conqueror's Survey ; and of

him did one Saswalo hold it, at which time there was a church and

a mill ; to whose posterity in the male line it hath continued even

to this day ; being the only place in this county that glories in an

uninterrupted succession of its owners for so long a tract of time

;

and till the reign of King Henry the Third it was their principal

seat (though their possessions in other counties were very large),

whence also they were denominated ; but afterwards fixing at

Shirley, in Derbyshire, they assumed their surname of that place,

which hath ever since been appropriated to this antient Family."

" But * of this Sasuualo, whose name argues him to have been of

the old English stock, as some think, f I have not much to say,

considering that we have so little light of History, and nothing of

Record, for other discovery, farther than the general survey above

mentioned, and the registers of Abingdon and Kenelworth ; the one

of which testifieth that he gave (App. vm.) the tithes of Hildeslie

to the monks of Abingdon ; and the other that he founded the

church here at 6atendon, for it plainly appears that he endowed it

at its foundation (App. xvn.J) : but I do conclude that he was an

eminent person, forasmuch as he did not only possess this great

lordship (App. i.), but also Tichmersh in Northamptonshire (App.

ii.), part of "Witenai in Lincolnshire (App. in.), and Hatun, Hoga,

and Etewell, in Derbyshire. (App. iv. v. vi.) Eor as most of the

English were totally bereft of their antient patrimony, so few of

them were permitted to enjoy any. more than a part thereof, and to

hold the same by military or other service from their new lords ; and

if I may guesse at his greatnesse by the extent of his estate, which

we see amounted to xvii. hides in this place, I must conclude him

to have been no lesse than a Thane in the Saxons' time, when not

* Dugdale's Warwickshire, first edition, p. 475.

j
1 Sasuualo or Saswallo appears, according to Dr. Eobinson, to be identified with

Siwald, which would in modern German be Siegwald, the victor of the forest. The name

Sigvaldus is found in Scandinavian legends.

| The figures refer to the number of the authority in the Appendix.
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Paly of six, or and sa.

Shirley {ancient).

much more than five hides of land, as the learned Selden observes,

was the estate of some which had that dignity."

Thus far Dugdale, who, as he says, " leaves this worthy person,

in regard that at so great a distance no more can be discerned of

him." Some of the antiquaries, however, of that age were of a

different opinion, and could not be satisfied without adding out of

their own invention to the honours of ancient families ; accordingly

we are told,* that this " Sewallis was a noble Saxon, issuing from

the royal Dukes of Saxony ;

" and again,t " that he bore the

imperial standard when the Duke of Saxony was invested in the

Roman Empire, and, acquitting himself well in the wars, bore

afterwards in his shield, Six pales or and sable, forasmuch as that

standard was composed of divers pales sewed together :
" all this is

of course mere invention, arising from the similarity of the arms

borne by the descendants of Sewallis with the royal arms of

Saxony.

It will be seen from the extracts from Domesday Book given in

the Appendix (App. i. n. in. iv. v. vi.) that at the time of its com-

pilation (1079-1086) most of the lands of six great lordships were in

the hands of Sasuualo. Of these places, mentioned above by Dug-

dale, Eatendon alone hath ever since continued by the blessing of

God the property of the descendants in the male line of its original

Saxon owner, " which is," says Gough, in his edition of Camden,
" such an uninterrupted succession of owners for so many ages as we
seldom meet with." The church of Eatendon, founded by the first

recorded ancestor of the Shirleys, possesses scarcely any traces of the

original building, having been rebuilt about the end of the twelfth

century, when the Norman semicircular arches were united with the

pointed style : this is well exemplified in the windows of the tower

of this church. At this time the church, originally dedicated to the

Holy Trinity, adopted Saint Thomas a Becket as its patron saint.

The village wake is still kept on his day (July 7).

* MSS.. Reg. K. i. p. 279. | Harl. MSS. 4,928, p. 16b.
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The mill, mentioned in Domesday Book as attached to the

manor of Eatendon, has been within the last century removed.

" The mill close " and " the mill ham " still attest its site.

Ticemerse, now called Tichmersh, was held some time by the

descendants of Sewallis, until Sir James Shirley, towards the latter

part of the thirteenth century, parted with the mesne seignory to

Gilbert Clare, Earl of Gloucester. (App. vn.) The family of Lovell

were then and afterwards long seated there. Of Witenai, in Lin-

colnshire, I haye found no account. The manor of Hoga, now
called and written Hoon, remained in the Shirley family till the

year 1628, when it appears to have been sold by Sir Henry Shirley,

baronet, to Sir Robert Pye.*

The manor of Hattun, or Hatton, in the parish of Marston on

Dove, was, as parcel of the hundred of Apple-tree, eventually

annexed to the Duchy of Lancaster, t Sir George Shirley granted a

lease of some lands in this parish, in the seventh of James I.*

Etwall, the Etewelle of Domesday, soon passed away from the

Shirleys ; in the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries it was in the

family of Riboef, and is now the seat of a branch of the Cotton

family. |

And now, having anticipated in some degree, by tracing the

descent of these lordships from Sasuualo their first recorded owner,

we come to Henry and Eulcher his sons. Of these, the eldest, Henry,

whose name, says Dugdale, occurs in the Great Rolls of the Pipe as

being taxed at seven marks of silver, § was witness to the foundation

charter of Merevale Abbey, made by Robert de Eerrers (grandson

of Henry de Eerrers, who came over from Normandy with William

the Conqueror). This event took place in the year 1148 (the 13th

of September).
||

He was also a devout benefactor to the Canons of

* Schedule of Evidences written in 1652, now at Eatington, pp. 128, 154.

f Lysons, Magna Britannia, Derbyshire, p. 205. | Ibid. p. 159.

§ " Henry, son of Sewalon, gave vii. marks of silver to be quitt of certain oaths."

5th Stephen, Mag. Rot. Ib, Not. and Derb. Madox's Exchequer, p. 345.

||
See Dugdale's Monasticon Angl., new edition, vol. v. p. 482.
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Kenilworth, which, priory had been founded about the year 1122 by

Geoffrey de Clinton, Chamberlain and Treasurer to King Henry I.

For, by the consent of Robert Earl Ferrers (his Lord), and for the

good estate of him the said Earl, his wife, and sons, as also for the

remission of his own sins, and the souls' healths of his ancestors,

successors, parents, and friends, he gaye them the church of

Eatendon, with all the glebe and tithes thereunto belonging (App.

ix.) ; which grant of his was confirmed by the said Earl ; as was also

his gift of one carucate of land, called Newton, to the monks of

Tutbury, as well as a meadow of marsh land and three acres of

arable ground, which Jordan, the nephew of Henry, had added to

his uncle's grant. (App. x.) It seems that this Henry died without

issue, "for plain it is," says Dugdale,* "that Henry, son to his

brother Eulcher, succeeded him in the inheritance." This Eulcher

received from the Prior and Convent of Tutbury, with the consent

of Robert Earl Eerrers, a grant of four oxgangs f of land in Sirlai,

since called Shirley, and a mill at Derby, at a rent of ten shillings

and eight pence, to be paid at St. John Baptist's day, and at the

feast of All Saints. This is the first notice that I find of the

ancestors of the Shirleys possessing property in the village from

whence they afterwards assumed their name. (App. xi.)

We now come to the third generation of the house of Shirley,

the sons of the above mentioned Eulcher, who had issue Henry,

Sewallis, Eulcher, and Jordan. There is extant a very curious family

settlement between the brothers Henry and Sewallis (App. xn.)

in which the elder brother Henry sold his birthright to his younger

brother Sewallis. Erom Henry is descended that branch of the

family who soon after this time took the name of Ireton, from their

manor of Little Ireton in Derbyshire. Erom Sewallis, called also

* Dugdale's Warwickshire, first edition, p. 475.

f Oxgang, Bovata terrce, as much as one ox can plough in a year ; eight oxgangs

made one carucate of land, eight carucates made one knight's fee ; twenty-eight acres

made one oxgang of land, sometimes put at but fifteen acres.—Cowel's Dictionary,

1727, sub voce.
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Sewallis de Scyrle or Shirley, is sprung that more loyal race who

from this time were known by the latter name when resident in

Derbyshire, but who also were called after the manor of Eatington

in Warwickshire, when they lived at that more ancient inheritance.

The first deed, illustrating the third descent of the Shirley family, is

then the agreement between the brothers Henry and Sewallis ; it is

without date, but was made in the time of William, Earl of Derby,

who liyed in the reign of Henry II. This deed is confirmed by

another made in the year 1192 (3 and 4 Ric. I.) between the same

Sewallis and Eulcher, son and heir of Henry, who was then dead.

(App. xiii.) This is followed by a licence from Sewallis to William

son of Serlo de Grendon (the collateral ancestor of the house of

Ohetwynd, who had married his sister), for making a "hay," * or

inclosed paddock for the purpose of entrapping deer, in Bradley

Wood (App. xiv.), with another separate deed granting to him the

villages of Bradley and Sturston, both in Derbyshire. (App. xv.)

Next is a grant from the same Sewall to Hugh, son of Bhilip, of a

certain piece of ground called " Wodehouse Elat," t in length from
" Standende Water, to the mill bed." (App. xvi.) The confirmation

of the church of Eatendon to Kenilworth Priory granted by Sewallis,

the son of Eulcher, contains some further concessions to that house,

particularly mentioning a composition for the tithe of hay, and sub-

stituting a meadow, which is exactly described, and called to this

day " Tithe meadow." (App. xvn.) By another deed he granted to

the church of Eatendon a certain piece of land called " Oddecrofth,"

containing 18 acres, and another of 10 acres lying in Over Eatendon,

* It appears that the Shhieys in after ages did not forget their ancient claim to this

place : witness a record of proceedings preserved in the Plea Rolls at Westminster in

the second of Henry VI. touching the manor of Brailesford (co. Derby), and a " Foray "

made from thence by Sir Ralph Shirley's retainers, " armed with swords, arcubuses, and

arrows," upon lands claimed by Henry Kniveton, called Bradley Hay. A rent

charge of 61. 13s. 4c?. is still paid by the owner of Bradley Park to the lord of the

manor of Shirley.

•(• Wodehouseflat. This was, as appears by the Schedule of Evidences, within the

manor of Shirley, in Derbyshire.

C
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as also three acres of land adjoining to the said Oddecrofth. (App.

xviii.) To the monks of Tutbury he gave also an ozier bed which

had belonged to Henry, son of Sewallis, his uncle, and all the land

which belonged to him between the boundary of the ozier bed of

the monks and the road which descended from the gate of the

castle (of Tutbury), as far as the gate of the mill. (App. xix.) This

grant is confirmed by Henry the elder brother. (App. xx.) To them

also he gave two parts of Hoga (now called Hown), and in this

grant (App. xxi.) it may be remarked that Sewallis is called after

his manor of Scyrle or Shirley, the first instance, I believe, of

bearing what afterwards became the family name. This deed is

confirmed by Robert (junior) Earl Ferrers. (App. xxn.) There are

still some other religious grants of these brothers preserved, viz.

certain lands called Aldewerch to the canons of Darley in Derby-

shire, by Sewallis. (App. xxin.) To the church of St. Mary of

Bildewas, in Shropshire, the land of Ivenbroc, by Henry. (App.

xxiv.) An agreement of Sewallis with the monks of R/ufFord in

Nottinghamshire (App. xxv.), and a grant of the church of Ednes-

houre to Roucetter Abbey in the county of Stafford, by Eulcher

their younger brother. (App. xxvi.)

In the twelfth year of Henry II. according to the Red Book in

the Exchequer (App. xxvu.), no less than nine knight's fees were

held by Sewaldus or Sewallis (for the name is both ways written),

whereof four had belonged to Eulcher his father, and five to Henry

his uncle. One other grant to the church remains to be recorded

of " Sewallis the son of Eulcher," erroneously styled by Dugdale a

knight. I allude to his gift of lands at Eatendon to the Prior and

Knights Hospitallers of Jerusalem, and which they afterwards

regranted for 12d. per annum rent to Hugh de "Welles, Vicar of

Eatendon. This land was doubtless what was afterwards and is still

called " Prior's Close." (App. xxvm.) Erom a drawing of a seal *

* Seals were not very common even at this date (Henry II. and Ric. I.). Richard

de Lucy, brother of the Abbot of Battel, inquired of Gilbert de Baillot whether he

himself possessed a seal, and, receiving a reply in the affirmative, said, " In old times it
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given by the family antiquary, Sir Thomas Shirley,* with the

legend, " Sig: Sewalli Eil: Eulcheri," it appears that the very

ancient coat of Paly of six was born by this remote ancestor of the

house of Shirley ; who, having been twice married, first to " Matilda

Ridell," and secondly to " Alicia," had issue five sons, Henry,

Eulcher, Hugh the chaplain, Ralph, and Richard.

It was, I apprehend, this Sewallis the son of Eulcher who is PaJyofsixorandmwe
3 -Tir * Shirley (ancient).

alluded to in Mr. Dansey's English Crusaders, on the authority of

Dugdale's Warwickshire, as having been a crusader. I have failed,

however, in finding any proof of this assertion beyond the fact that,

in after ages,, the Saracen's head was assumed as a crest by his

descendants, commemorative, as it is supposed, of an attack on the

infidels ; a crest, by the way, naturally borne by very many other

families during the middle ages, though always with certain slight

differences. Considering, however, that William Earl Eerrers,

under whom both Henry and Sewallis held their lands, accom-

panied King Richard the Eirst to the Holy Land, and died there at

the siege of Acre, in 1190, it is very probable that this assertion

may have been founded on fact, and that those who held under him

would have gone with him ; and a few years ago a very remarkable

corroboration of the crusading tradition, if it may be so called, was

brought to light in the shape of a reliquary of silver gilt, bearing

the following inscription, and now in the convent of St. Mary at

York :
" Heliquias Sm<B Cruris D. N. Jesu Christi in theca has

argentea deaurata formce cruris Sierosolymitce inclusas Amulphus

JPatriarcha ffierosolymitcmus dono dedit J). Sherlceo Armigero, ut

premium eximice ejus virtutis, quam in expugnatione Sma>
Civitatis

ostendit, A. D. 10QQ. Quas ipse ut maximum thesaurum sum

familice reliquit."

This inscription is engraved on the sides of the pectoral cross, of

which I have appended a woodcut of the actual size ; there appears

was not the custom for every small knight to have a seal, which befits only kings and

great men." Chronicle of Battel Abbey, p. 119. This was early in the reign of

Henry II.

* Harl. MSS. 6,680.
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to be no doubt of the antiquity of the

workmanship, which may be of the

twelfth or thirteenth century. But the

inscription is not earlier than the seven-

teenth century, and, on the face of it,

cannot be considered of authority, the

very name of Shirley not having been

borne by the descendants of the Sewallis

of Domesday {who must, if it is to be

trusted, be the cotemporary of Arnulph,)

till a century at least from the date in

question. The cross is 5^ inches in

length, by one-third of an inch broad

and deep ; the legend is in italics, in

three lines, half on each side of the

stem, below the traverse. It contained'

and still I believe contains, a portion of

what is called the true cross, and has

not been opened since the seventeenth

century, when the superscription pro-

bably was added, as appears by the arms

on certain unbroken seals attached to it,

which are those of the Chapter of St.

Omer, between the years 1657 and 1660.

Sir Thomas Shirley of Botolphbridge,

the family antiquary, a very devout, not

to say bigoted, Roman Catholic, died in

1653-4, and I cannot but think that he had something to do with

this relic, and probably is the author of the inscription afterwards

engraved upon it.*

Henry, eldest son of Sewallis de Scyrle, " attended," says

Dugdale, " William Earl Ferrers in the King's army when he sailed

into Poictou, which was, as I take it, in the fourth of John ; and in

* I am obliged to the Eev. D. H. Haigh of Erdington near Birmingham for the

photograph of the cross, and for some remarks upon it.
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the seventli of John, by virtue of the King's precept, had livery *

made to him of the mannour of Ednesoure in Derbyshire, whereof

he had been disseised during his absence in that voyage, as it

seems."

To William, son of Serlo de Grendon, he confirmed the villages

of Bradley and Sturston, in Derbyshire, at the yearly rent of the

fourth part of a knight's fee. (App. xxix.) He added also the mill

of Shirley, to be held at the rent of a pair of gilt spurs, or 4sd.

to be paid on St. James's day, and confirmed the licence granted

by his father Sewallis of erecting "the Hay" in Bradley Wood.

The " consideration " for these concessions was ten marks of

silver.

We next come to the foundation charter (App. xxx.) of the

chantry of St. Nicholas at Eatendon, granted by Henry about the

reign of King John,t or beginning of Henry III. The description

of the lands with which the chantry was endowed is very minute,

and many of them can still be pointed out. The north aisle of the

church of Lower Eatendon is supposed to be the chantry here

alluded to, or possibly the south transept, having been anciently the

burial-place of the family. According to Sir Thomas Shirley, the

founder Henry was here interred. His words are :
" Sir Henry de

Etindon " (what authority he had for knighting him does not

appear,) " died anno 1220, and received the honour of his sepulture

in the chappel adjoining to the church of Etindon, which he

himself had built, under a marble stone, with a plate of brass, the

which bears his portraiture thereon engraven." J The register of

* Glaus. 7 Joh. m. 8.

f One of the witnesses is Hugo de Welles, who was admitted to the vicarage of

Eatendon in the first year of King John.—Eegister of Kenilworth Priory. Harl. MSS.

3,650, p. 94.

| Harl. MSS. 4,928, p. 46. This statement must be received with caution ; brasses

are very rare at this period; the earliest recorded in England, now lost, was that for

Simon de Beauchamp, Baron of Bedford, who died before 1208. They were very

uncommon till towards the latter end of the thirteenth century, and confined generally

to ecclesiastics.—Boutell's Monumental Brasses, p. 5.
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Kenilworth, besides reciting the foundation of the chantry of St.

Nicholas* contains a confirmation of the grant of the church of

Eatendon to that house, by the same Henry (App. xxxi.), who con-

firmed also to William, son of Hugh of Shirley, and his heirs, the

land called " Wodehouseflat," on the same conditions as his father

had done. (App. xxxii.)

Next follows a family settlement, from the original formerly

in the possession of Mr. Samuel Roper, the friend of Dugdale,

between Henry, the son of Sewallis, and Eulcher, the son of

Henry his cousin, by which it appears that the half of Yolgreve,

Gratton, Dalberry, and Weston, a mill at Derby, Ireton, Hatton,

the presentation of the church of Shirley, and whatever right

Eulcher, the father of Sewallis, had in the church of Yolgreve,

formed the dowry of the wife of Jordan, the uncle of Henry.

(App. xxxiii.)

An extract next given, from a deed of Robert de Ferrers, Earl

of Derby, who assumed also the title of Earl of Nottingham,

preserves among the names of the witnesses " Hugh the chaplain,

Henry, and Eulcher, sons of Sewallis." (App. xxxiv.)

Sewallis, son and heir of Henry, succeeded his father as Lord of

Eatendon ; in his confirmation of the church of that place to the

Priory of Kenilworth, he is styled " Dominus Sewal de Ethindon,

miles." To this deed of confirmation was attached the very curious

seal given at the end of this chapter, from the engraving in Upton,
" De Studio Militari," and in Dugdale's Warwickshire. The original

deed and seal, which is known to have been among the family

muniments at Staunton Harold in Sir Thomas Shirley's time,* is no

longer to be found there. (App. xxxv.)

Sir Sewal de Eatendon, knt. married Isabel, daughter and coheir

of Robert Meysnyl, of Dalby in the Woulds, in Leicestershire. (App.

xxxvi.) She had formerly wedded John de Neville, about the twelfth

* Harl. M'SS. 4,928, p. 144 et seq. See also MSS. Queen's College, Oxford, K. 4,

where it is stated the original was " penes Henricum Shirley, Baronettum, 1627."
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of King John, as appears by the Nova Oblata of that year.* Her
sister Johanna became the wife of Philip de Ulcote, " who, the first

of King John, gave the King 1001. and a war horse, which he paid

the King John at Xantes [Saintes in France], for having Johan

the sister of the wife of Sewall son of Henry, whom the King had

granted before to the said Sewall, to be married to his nephew, who
woo A aa A " J.

Shirley (ancient) impaling
WaS aeatt. J Az. a chief or, three bars

gemelles of the second.

This Sewall, or Sewallis, who was the third ancestor of the^w
Shirleys who bore that name, which, however, does not seem to

have been peculiar to this family, as we find it in Yorkshire and

other places unconnected with them, confirmed to the church the

chantry of St. Nicholas at Eatendon, founded by his father Henry.

(App. xxxvu.) He is mentioned in the Testa de Neville in the

thirty-sixth year of Henry III. (App. xxxviii.), but died before the

thirty-ninth year of that reign, leaving, besides James his son and

heir, a daughter Elizabeth, whom he had, in the twenty-seventh year

of the same King, contracted in marriage with his neighbour John

de "Walton, J son of Simon de "Walton, nephew and heir of Simon de

"Walton, Bishop of Norwich. § (App. xxxix.)

Eaine, in his excellent History of North Durham (p. 225, note),

has the following passage, which would throw a doubt on the

antiquity of the pale, at least when used without a border ; the seal

of Sewallis appears to me an evidence that he is mistaken, nor do I

admit the force of his argument that a pale would give no strength

to a shield. " The pale, or perpendicular bearing, never occurs

upon an early shield except in connexion with a border, and the

Az. a chevron sa. thereon
an annulet or. Walton im-
paling Shirley {ancient).

* Harl. MSS. 4,928, p. 42.

f Thoroton's Nottinghamshire, p. 471.

| Walton D'Eyville, in Warwickshire, the birth-place of Simon, Bishop of Norwich,

who assumed his name from hence, and inherited by his nephew of the same names, lies

about four miles from Lower Eatington.

§ Prom this match there was no issue (see App. xxix.). John de Walton, and

Agnes, who married James, son of Sewallis, are in most pedigrees of the family made the

children of the Bishop himself, without sufficient authority.
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reason is obvious; the pale could not possibly per se give any

strength to the shield below, but when surrounded with a border,

as in the case of the shield of Philip de Ulcote (who bore Paly

of six and a border), it had a tendency to make assurance doubly

sure.

SEAL AND COUNTER-SEAL OP SIR SEWALLIS DE ETHINDON, KNT.

[From the engravings in Upton " De Studio Militari," ana Dugdale's Warwickshire.]



CHURCH OP SHIRLEY IN THE COUNTY OF DERBY, 1839.

CHAPTER II.

ANNALS OP THE SHIRLEYS DURING THE FOURTEENTH CENTURY.

The memory of James, who succeeded his father Sewallis as

Lord of Eatendon and Shirley, is preserved both in the records of

several trials at law, and in other legal instruments, which will be

found at length in the Appendix. In the thirty-first of Henry III.

1246-7, he, with Sewallis his father, levied a fine of the manor of

Shirley. (App. n..) The same year the right of free warren was
^

granted to him and his heirs within the said manor (App. xli.),^yp

r

l,„*J*j

which it appears had been assigned as the dowry of his wife^r
lr

D

Paly of six or and az.
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"Agnes de Wauton." A few years afterwards, in the thirty-ninth

of the same reign, at the instance of Simon de Walton, the same

much prized liberty of free warren was extended to the manor of

Eatendon (App. xlii.), of which James had apparently obtained

possession on the death of his father Sewallis, In the fifty-third of

Henry III, he entered into a composition with John de Eoun,

touching certain tenements in Shirley (App. xliii.), and gained a

suit against Robert de Holand, who had endeavoured to dispossess

him of two oxgangs of land in the same place.* There is also pre-

served f a grant from " Jacobus de Shirley, filius Sewali," to "Walter

de Weston and John le Wall, of two essarts (or parcels of forest

land lately brought into cultivation,) with all appurtenances within

the territory of Shirley. This deed is without date.

In the first year of Edward I. he endeavoured, but with what

success does not appear, to obtain the custody, till the heir should

be of age, of the lands which had belonged to his kinsman Henry

de Ireton, who, attaching himself to the party of the rebellious

Robert de Eerrers, last Earl of Derby, had been killed at the battle

of Chesterfield in 1266, (App. xliv.)

A document given in the great family pedigree, $ relating to the

church of Boyleston (co. Derby), and dated in the third of Edward

I. (1275), proves that James, the son of Sewallis, was then a

knight, and a needy one to boot, witness the joint deed of himself

and his son Ralph, whereby they promise to pay, no doubt by way
of interest for money borrowed, " to master Elyas, the son of master

Moses the Jew, of London, one hundred quarters of good dry

wheat, of the best sort, according to the measure of London, to be

paid at the house of the said master Elyas in London, at the feast

of Pentecost, the fifth of Edward I." (App. xlv.)

The Rolls of Parliament, the sixth of the same reign, contain a

petition to the King from Sir James Shirley, for restitution of his

* Placita apud Derb. 53 Hen. III. f MSS. Harl. 4,028, p. 40.

J Penes Com. Ferrers.
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manor of Eatendon, unjustly detained from him by Ralph his son,*

"who," the petition sets forth, "had kept possession thereof for

two years, and then, to the damage of 601. had pulled down t and

sold the castle (le chateus), and sold the goods found on the said

manor, against the will of the aforesaid James, and had the beasts

driven into another county and sold, according to his, the aforesaid

Ralph's will, while James his father was afar off." (App. xlvi.)

Before this matter could be accommodated, it would appear that

Sir James Shirley died, as in the seventh of Edward I. Ralph, his

son and heir, held the manor of Eatendon of Edmond Earl of

Lancaster, the King's brother, by the service of two knight's fees,

having at that time three carucates of land in demesne there, and

twelve tenants holding several proportions by sundry services, as

also divers freeholders. (App. xlvii.)

According to Dugdale, Sir James was the first of this family

who bore the name of Shirley, but this has been shown to be a

mistake (page 10). Erom the impression of his seal attached to his

joint deed with Robert de Knyfeton (anno 1275), and engraved in

Dugdale's "Warwickshire from that authority, it appears that,

according to the custom of the times, he in some degree altered his

coat armour from that which had been used by his ancestors, and,

instead of " Paly of six or and sable," bore " Paly of six or and

azure, a quarter ermine." Sir Thomas Shirley asserts $ that these

latter arms were originally the coat of Clinton
; § and he endeavours

* It is plain from the following that there had been some serious disputes between

the father and the son. " 1 Edw, I. a reference to the Lord Boteler of Wemm, betwixt

Sr James Shirley and Ealph his son." Schedule of Evidences, p. 267.

f When Eatington House was recased in the year 1861, there were discovered

about four feet below the surface of the ground, on the south-western sides, traces of

a great fire, from which it has been supposed that the Manor House was at this period

burnt.

X MSS. Eeg. K. 1. p. 279.

§ Sir John de Clinton, knt. who died the 18th Edw. I. bore " Or, three piles b.

a quarter erm." as by his seal appeareth. (Dugdale's Warwickshire, first edition, p. 729.)

In Dugdale's time also, this coat was preserved in painted glass in Austrey and Grendon

churches, co. Warwick.

D 2
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to show, accordingly, that the ancestors of the Shirleys had married

an heiress of that house ; there is not, however, any proof of such

an alliance. The early connection, however, of Eatington with

Kenilworth, the principal seat of the Clintons, should not be over-

looked, particularly when we consider that the pales and piles of

ancient heraldry may be looked upon as convertible terms, resulting

from the flat or convex shape of the shield, as used at the beginning

of heraldic nomenclature, or, as Mr. J. Q. Nichols has better ex-

pressed it, what was originally paly upon a banner became three

piles upon a shield.*

In the seventh year of Edward I. Ralph, son and and heir of

Sir James Shirley, served the office of sheriff for the counties of

Nottingham and Derby, f In the ninth of the same reign, being

presented before the Justices Itinerant because, being of full age

and holding a whole knight's fee, he was not a knight, he procured

the King's letters patent for the respiting thereof for five years.

(App. xlviii.) According to Sir Thomas Shirley, Sir Ralph received

the honour of knighthood at the famous batte of Ealkirk, fought

the twenty-second of July, 1298, "where he did wonders, to the

admiration and astonishment of the beholders." $ He had served

also, according to the same authority, in the Welsh expedition

undertaken by Edward against Llewellyn in 1277, and "fought

courageously at the battle of Boroughbridge," in the fifteenth of

Edward II. 1322.

The tenth of Edward I. we find Sir Ralph performing military ser-

vice due from Hugo de Brandeston (App. xlix.); the twenty-second

of the same reign he was, with Thomas de Garshale, appointed

assessor and collector within the county of Warwick of the subsidy

granted in Parliament for the support of the wars (App. l.) ; two

years afterwards he was returned as knight of the shire for Warwick-

shire, being, with John de Somerville, the first member for that

* Proceedings of the Society of Antiquaries, vol. v. p. 304.

f Dugdale's Warwickshire, first edition, p. 475. (Com. de T. Mich. 28 Edwavd I

rot. 9.)

J MSS. Reg. K. 1. p. 110.
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county of whom there is any record (App. li. lii.); the next year

he was summoned as holding lands to the value of 201. within the

counties of Nottingham and Derby, to perform military service in

person with horses and arms against the Scots (App. liii.) ; the

twenty-eighth of Edward I. he had the custody of the counties of

Salop and Stafford, with the castle of Shrewsbury, committed to his

charge (App. liv.); the following year he was again summoned to

attend the King in person against the Scots (App. lv.) ; the next

year (the thirtieth Edward I.) he was dispatched with the King's

letters of credence, addressed to the knights, "probi homines," and

commonalty of the counties of Nottingham and Derby, empowering

him to declare certain matters relating to the affairs of the King

and kingdom, and also to treat with them to aid the King with a

supply of grain. (App. lvi.) In the third of Edward II. he was

constituted one of the two justices in the county of "Warwick, for

the gaol delivery held at "Warwick,* and in the fifth of the same

reign served as knight for that county in two parliaments, the one

held at London, the other at "Westminster. (App. lvii.)

Being one of the coroners of the county of "Warwick, an office of

great note in those days, as the learned Dugdale observes, he had

through want of health a discharge from that employment in the

sixth of Edward II. t In the eighth of the same reign he was

governor $ of Hoveston Castle in Derbyshire. § He was afterwards

(thirteenth Edward II.) one of the conservators of the peace in the

county of "Warwick (App. lviii.), and in the sixteenth of Edward II.

one of the assessors or collectors in that county for the tenth and

sixth granted in the parliament at York. (App. xix.) The next year

he was returned as knight of the shire both for the counties of

Suffolk and Warwick (App. i/x.), and his name occurs in the list

* Dugdale's Warwickshire, first edition, p. 466. (Pat. 3 Edw. II. in d. m. 33.)

| Dugdale, ut supra. (Claus. 6 Edw. II. 2, m. 26.)

J Ibid. (Com. 8 Edw. II. 2 Eot. 4, in d. in cus. E. E. in S.)

§ There are no remains of this castle, on the site of which is a heap of rubbish. It

stood on the summit of a hill about a mile from Horsley church, which is nearly six

miles north of Derby.—Lysons, Derb. p. 187.
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of those knights and men-at-arms whose names were certified in the

chancery.* . The following year he was returned as a juror of the

visne or venue of Sowey (Warwick) on the trial of Bichard de

Latoner and others. (App. lxi.) He died the twentieth and last

year of Edward II.t leaving, according to Dugdale, Ralph his son

and heir, who, having been in commission for the assessing and

collecting of a fifteenth and tenth granted in the parliament of the

eleventh of Edward III. was the next year appointed to assess and

collect the scutage then due to the King for the Scotch expedition,

in the first year of his reign, j

By a fine of the manor of Eatendon levied in the tenth of

Edward IL (App. lxii.) it would seem that this Balph was not

the son of Sir Balph Shirley by Margaret Waldershef his wife ; he

was probably, therefore, a son by a former marriage, as he un-

doubtedly succeeded Sir Balph as head of the family, and in the

fourth of Edward III. held five knight's fees in Shirley. (App,

lxiii.) He married Isabella, called " de Eatendon," and died

before the thirty-first of Edward III. when Sir Thomas Shirley, son

of Sir Balph by Margaret Waldershef, was lord of the manor of

Eatendon. §

Some of the lands held by Sir Balph Shirley in the twenty-fifth

of Edward I. are noticed in the Appendix. (App. ixrv.) By the

grant of his mother's uncle, Simon de Walton, Bishop of Norwich,

he succeeded to the manor of Barnham, near Thetford, in Suffolk,

with the patronage of the church of St. Gregory at that place (App.

lxv.), of which Henry
||

Shirley was rector in the fifteenth of

Edward III. (App. lxvi.)

* Dugdale, ut supra (ex coll. H. Ferrers).

t Ibid. (Eot. Fin. 20 Edw. II. in arce Lond.)

| Ibid. (Eot. Fin. 12 Edw. III. m. 12, ib. m. 85.)

§ The Schedule of Evidences, p. 266, has preserved a singular notice of the said

Isabella. It is a citation from the Bishop of Lichfield and Coventry to Isabella, wife of

Ralph de Shirley, for having laid violent hands upon Robert de Milburn, a canon.

||
This '< Henry," with " James," were probably brothers or sons of Sir Ralph Shirley,

who had also a brother " Simon." Great Family Pedigree. (Cola de Term. Trin. 17

Edw. I. rot. 8, inter recognitiones.)
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Other deeds concerning Sir Ralph are preserved, which shall be

here briefly noticed : viz. a release from John de Weston, Rector of

the church of Shirley, of his claim in Bobyndon, without date ;
*

2. a receipt dated the eighteenth of Edward II. from Oliver de

Waleys, Sheriff of "Warwickshire, to Sir Ralph Shirley for 81. 6s. 8d.

in part payment of 1,300 marcs due from Sir John de Langley, Sir

Henry Herdington (Erdington), knts. and others (App. lxvii.) ;

3. a record of a trial at law in the thirty-first of Edward I. between

Sir Ralph Shirley and G-erard de Camville, for the manor of Howne,

co. Derby, (App. lxviii.)

Sir Ralph Shirley married Margaret, daughter and coheiress t of

"Walter de "Waldershef, valettm, i. e. a young heir, about to be

knighted, in the court of Edward I. and II. by Joan his wife,

daughter and heiress of John Basinge. This "Walter de "Waldershef

was constituted in the fifth of Edward II. governor of the castle

and honour of the High Peak in Derbyshire (App. lxix.), and

acquired lands in Hope and Castleton (App. lxx.), which de- »•«? (undent) impaling
-1- \ a a / (ju a chevron ar. between

scended to the Shirleys4 and were finally alienated by Erancis ""•ff"*"- »«'*^/

Shirley in the reign of Elizabeth. By his will he founded two

chantries dedicated to St. Nicholas in Pater-noster church in la

Riole, London, which grant Sir Hugh Shirley many years after-

wards confirmed. §

By his marriage with Margaret "Waldershef Sir Ralph had issue,

besides Thomas before mentioned, Isabella, who as early as 1282

was betrothed to G-eoffry de Burgylon of "Weston Underwood, in the

parish of Mugginton, in the county of Derby (App. lxxi.), to Q„arteriyorand gt.abena

whom Sir Ralph Shirlev in 1287 granted seventeen acres of land inters ™ "annulet a
r

r.
* pierced of the field. Bur-

gylon impaling Shirley (an-
cient).

lying in the Hay of Shirley. (App. lxxii.)

* Orig. penes Com. Ferrers, 1839.

| Joan, sister of Margaret, and daughter and coheiress of Walter de Waldershef,

married Walter Eidware, whose daughter Agnes married William Cotton, ancestor of

Cotton of Conington. Harl. MSS. 4,928, p. 64, B.

| The Schedule of Evidences contains several other references to the Waldershef

property in Hope and Castleton. § Harl. MSS. 4,028, p. fi6,
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Dugdale, in his Antiquities of Warwickshire,* has given the

seal of Sir Ralph Shirley from an impression no longer extant,

attached to a deed of the fifth of Edward II. The coat which

appears thereon (Paly of six and quarter erm.) is probably wrongly

engraved, as all other authorities agree in ascribing the more

ancient coat of Shirley (Paly of six or and sable) to Sir Ralph,

particularly the roll of arms of knights of the reign of Edward II.

printed by Sir Harris Nicolas from the original in the Oottonian

collection,! where the following is given among the "Warwickshire

knights :
" Sire Rauf de Scirlee, palee de or e de sable," and the

same coat is ascribed to him both on the authority of Camden, and

from the very seal quoted by Dugdale, " hanging to a deed of the

fifth of Edward II." J

There are now remaining in Lower Eatington church two muti-

lated effigies of a knight and his lady, carved in red sandstone, on an

altar-tomb at the south-east angle of the south transept of the church,

which is still the sepulchral chapel of the Shirleys. These effigies

are supposed to represent Sir Ralph Shirley and Margaret his wife.

The knight is clad in the shirt of mail and surcoat, and on his

left arm he bears a shield of the small size in use in the reign of

Edward II. He has round shoulder pieces, apparently of plate or

leather, and wears the basinet in place of the helmet ; some faint

remains of red paint appear on the lower part of the surcoat, but

no appearance of arms, either there or on the shield.

The effigy of the lady, much more perfect than that of the

knight, has been once painted white; she is dressed in a flowing

garment, gathered up on either side within the elbow, and her head

is enveloped in the wimple, introduced into England about the end

of the twelfth century ; her feet rest on what appear to have been

two dogs : this latter figure, judging from the shape of it, is more
ancient than that of the knight, and perhaps was originally placed

level with the pavement, forming the lid to the stone coffin beneath.

* Page 478. f Cotton MSS. Caligula, A. xvm.

f MSS. Eeg. K. 1, p. 279.
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The altar-tomb, whereon the effigies at present lie, bears the

following inscription

:

EFFIGIES RADVLEI SHIRLEY DE ETINDON MILITIS,

QVI MORTEM OBIIT A.D. MCCCXXVII.

ET MARGARETS EJVSDEM VXORIS.

PROAVORVM S. MONVMENTA, EX SITV SVO ANTIQVO APVD ALAM
HVJVS ECCLESTzE AVSTRALEM, HEV DETVRBATA !

RVINIS VIX TANDEM DETRACTA,

REPONI CVRABAT E. P. S.

M DCCC XXXVI.

EFFIGIES (SUPPOSED TO REPRESENT SIR RALPH SHIRLEY ANP MARGARET HIS WIFE)

IN LOWER EATINGTON CHURCH, 1873.

E
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Sir Thomas Shirley, son of Sir Ralph, is called by his anti-

quarian namesake, " The great father of the Shirleys, famous in his

time for his yalour, and for the many services rendered to the

Kings of England against the French." * He is said, but on what

authority does not appear, to have been present at the battles of

Cressy and Poictiers, and to have fought in the battalions of the

Black Prince.*

I have not found any deed in which Sir Thomas is mentioned

before the 31st of Edward III. (at which time he was married),

although his seal, engraved in Dugdale's Warwickshire, is taken

from a deed of the third year of that reign. Above the coat of

Shirley, on this seal, is engraved the Saracen's head, perhaps

assumed from the memory of some encounter with the infidels, the

first instance of bearing what has ever since continued the family

crest.

The deeds, preserved in the family and elsewhere, concerning

Sir Thomas, are (Pirst) a letter of attorney from Sir Thomas

Shirley, empowering Henry de Arderne to put John de Whately,

Hugh, Vicar of Etyndon, and Thomas, Vicar of Croddeworth, i. e.

Curdworth in "Warwickshire, in possession of the manor of Etyndon,

dated at Southampton, March 29, 31st Edward Ill.t

(Secondly.) Bond of John de Whateley and others, feoffees of

the manor of Etyndon, to Sir Thomas de Shirleye, knt. and Isabel

his wife, dated at Etyndon, Sunday after Ascension Day, 31st

Edward Ill.f

(Thirdly.) Letter of attorney from Sir Thomas Shirley, knt. to

put William, parson of the church of Brailesford, and William le

BjOO, Vicar of the church of Shirley, in possession of the manors of

Shirley and Howne, dated at Etyndon, Sunday after the Peast of

St. Nicholas, 31st Edward III. J

(Pourthly.) Pardon under the great seal to Sir Thomas Shirley,

knt. for causing the death of John Wareyne (App. lxxiii.), who, it

appears by the receipt of his widow Milicent for twenty marks, in

* Harl. MSS. 4,928, p. 57. f 0riS- Penes E. P. S.

J MS. Reg. K. 9. p. 35.



§£%^4 BASSET -

From Dodsworth's MSS. vol. 96, p. 40a; Dugdale's Baronage; and Thoroton's Notts, p. 80.

Thurstanns.=j=

Ralph Basset, Justice of England, temp.=r=,

Hen. I. buried in the chapter-house of
Abingdon Abbey.

Geoffrey Ridel.=j=Geva, daughter of Hugh Earl of Chester,

who gave the manor of Drayton to his

daughter.

Bichard Basset, Justice of England, temp. Hen. I. and Stephen; jointly with his=r=Matilda Bidel, sole daughter
wife founded the Abbey of Launde, co. Leic. cir. 1145. (10 & 11 Stephen.) and heir.

Geoffrey, who took the=

name of Ridel.

Sibilla. Balph Basset, of Drayton:
(co. Staff.)

Erom hence the Bassets of Weldon.

=Alicia. William Basset, of Chedle=j=

(co. Staff.)

Ralph Basset of Drayton.=T=Isabella.

Ralph Basset, of Dray-
ton, slain at the battle

of Evesham, 1265. (50
Hen. III.)

Margaret, dau. of Roger
de Somery, who, after

her husband's death,

took the habit of reli-

gion.

Simon Basset of Chedle.:T Ralph Basset.=f=..

Ralph Basset, to whom=j=.
Ralph Basset of Sap-
cote gave 62 acres of

land in Chedle, 1271-2.

(56 Hen. III.)

Robert Basset held:

land in the counties

of Nottingham and
Derby, 1253-4. (38
Hen. III.)

Ralph Basset, of=

Drayton, ob. Dec.

31, 1299 (29 Edw.
I.); hur. at Dray-
ton.

=Joan, daughter of

John Grey, Justice

of Chester, buried

at Drayton.

Sir Ralph Basset,=

of Chedle, knight,

gave land to his

son Ralph, 1317-

18 (11 Edw. II.)

John Basset, of:

Chedle, ob. 1342
(17 Edw. III.)

William
Basset.

Matilda
Basset,

marr. to

William
Heriz de
Winner-
ton, knt.

Ralph Basset,:

of Drayton,
ob. Feb. 25,

1343 (17 Edw.
III.) ; buried

at Drayton.

:Joari, dau.

of Thomas
Beau-
champ,
Earl of

Warwick.

Margaret=j=Edward
Basset. Stafford.

Erom hence the

Lords Stafford,

afterwards Dukes
of Buckingham.

Ralph
Basset,

alive

1332-3

(6 Edw.
HI.)

Sir John=p2. Joan, dau. & heir
Basset, of of Sir Hen. Brailes-
Chedle, ford, of Brailes-
knt. alive ford, knt. and Joan,
1404-5 (6 daughter and heir
Hen. IV.) of Robert de Twy-

ford.

Ralph Basset,:

of Drayton,
ob. v.p. 1333

(7 Edw. III.)

Alicia,

dau. of

Nicho-
las Ld.
Audley.

Edmond=Maud.
Basset,

ob. 1429
(8 Hen.
VI.) s.p.

Ralph Basset, of:

Newplace, and
afterwards of

Chedle, 1407 (9
Hen. IV.)

=Maud, dau.

& heiress of

Thos. Beke
& Alicia his

first wife.

Thomas Basset,=pMargery,
of Elodborough,
co. Notts, and
Brailesford, co.

Derby.

Erom hence the Bassets of Blore, co. Staff.

dau. of

William
Meringe.

Ralph Basset, of=Joan, sister to John
Drayton, K.G. ob. Duke of Britany, ob.

1390 (13 Rich. 1403 (4 Hen. IV);
II.) ; bur. in the bur. in the abbey of

cathedral of Lich- Lavendon, near 01-

field, s.p. ney, Bucks.

Isabel Basset. She:

remar. John de Wod-
hull, and after his

death she remarried
Gerard III. de Bray-
broke, knt.

E 2

=Sir Thomas
Shirley, kt.

dead 1362
(36 Edward
III.)

Joan=j=Sir Ralph
Bas- Shirley,

set. kt. grand-
son of Sir

Thomas
Shirley.

chardSir Richard
Basset, knt.

ob. s.p.
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part payment of 201., was of Lokesleye, now Loxley, in Warwick-

shire, about four miles from Lower Eatington. (App. lxxiv.)

Next follows a final release from the widow Milicent, dated at

Coventry, in which the names of the seven associates of Sir Thomas

in this crime are preserved. (App. ixxv.)

This murder, illustrating so forcibly the lawless manners of the

times, happened in the 34th year of Edward III.

Dugdale makes very little mention of this knight, and merely

observes :
" Of Sir Thomas Shirley I find nothing memorable but

his death, which happened before the 36th of Edward III. and that

by Isabel, his wife, he had issue Hugh." * This Isabel was the

daughter of Ralph Basset of Drayton, and sister, and at length

heiress, of Ralph the last Baron. She afterwards married John de

siiw-iey impaling or, three Wodhull, son of John de Wodhull, knt. Baron of Wodhull, bv
piles gu. a quarter erm. J - 3 t/

Basset ofDravtm . whom she had two daughters. She remarried Sir Gerard III. de

Braybroke, knt.f

By this alliance considerable estates in the counties of Notting-

ham, Leicester, and Warwick eventually came into the Shirley

family.

Sir Thomas Shirley was entombed with Isabel* his wife [?]

"within the goodleye college at Leicester called Newark, in a

chaple of a very fair structure, dedicated to St. Mary, on the south

side of the choir. At the suppression this monument was utterly

defaced." | Leland, who began his Itinerary about 1538 (30 Hen.

VIII.), thus briefly mentions it

:

" The Collegiate Chirch of Newarke, and the area of it, yoinith to

a nother peace of the Castelle ground. The College Chirch is not

very great, but it is exceeding fair," &c. " In the Chapelle of S.

Mary, on the Southe side of the Quire, ly buried to of the Shirieys,

knights, with their wives ; and one Brokesby an Esquier."§||

* Dugdale's Warwickshire, first edition, p. 476.

f Proceedings of the Society of Antiquaries, Dec. 9, 1869.

% Harl. MSS. 4,028, p. 64. § Leland's Itin. vol. i. p. 17.

||
The second knight here interred was Sir Ealph Shirley, grandson of Sir Thomas.
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The circumstance of Sir Hugh Shirley, only son of Sir Thomas,

not being mentioned in the Inquisitions taken on the death of the

last Ralph Lord Basset has appeared to some genealogists to cast a

doubt on the legitimacy of Isabel Basset, Sir Hugh's mother.* The

lands, however, referred to in the Inquisitions were, as Dugdale

observes, otherwise settled by an old entail, Sir Hugh merely

succeeding to the property whereof his uncle was seised in fee.

See the curious documents in the Appendix, which appear to set

this matter at rest.t (App. :lxxxiii. lxxxiv.)

Of the family of Basset, once of considerable importance in

England, Dugdale, in his Baronage, preserves a succinct account.

Barons representing six different branches of this ancient house

were summoned to Parliament; of these, the Bassets, Barons of

Weldon, were of the elder line, and from younger branches sprung

the Barons of Drayton, Sapcote, Hedendon, Wycombe, and Colin-

ton. The church of Drayton, in the county of Stafford, was once

enriched with the sepulchral effigies of sundry of its ancient Lords,

an account of which, valuable from the fact of both church and

monuments having been long since destroyed, is preserved by Shaw

in his History of Staffordshire.! The monuments of the Basset

family have suffered both by the ravages of war as well as from

ignorance and neglect. Ralph, the last Baron of Drayton, was

buried in the cathedral of Lichfield, '-'between the choir and the

chapel of the blessed Mary, towards the south, under an altar-tomb,

whereon was his effigy in complete armour, not unlike the fashion

of the Black Prince, and a lady by him." §

* For the legitimacy of Isabel Basset, see Collectanea Topog. and Genealog. vol.

vii. pp. 256, 392. See also Nicolas's Synopsis of the Peerage, vol. i. p. 43, and Beltz's

Memorials of the Order of the Garter, p. 162 note.

f See also Sir Egerton Brydges' edition of Collins's Peerage, article, " Earl Ferrers,"

where Isabel Basset's legitimacy is ably vindicated.

t It was destroyed soon after October 1793, when Shaw visited the place.

S MS. written during the civil wars, quoted by Shaw, Hist. Staff, vol. i. p. 248.



$<£%q 4 BRAOSE of Witoton.

Erom Dodsworth's MSS. vol. xcvi. p. 113; Deeds in the Archives of Magdalen College, Oxford; Deeds penes

Com. Ferrers. Cartwright's Topography of the Bape of Bramber, p. 174 ; and Coll. Topog. et Geneal.

vol. vi. p. 68. ,

William de Braose, Lord of the Castle of Bramber, 1085-6. (20 William I.)

J"

PhiliPhilip de Braose, Lord of Bramber.=j=Aanor.

William de Braose,=j=Bertha, second dau. and coheir of
Lord of Bramber. Milo Earl of Hereford.

Philip de Braose, to whom Henry II. granted the

honour of Limerick, in Ireland.

William de Braose, Lord of Bramber, died and:

buried at Paris, in the abbey of St. Victor, 1212.

(12 John.)

Llewel-
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" In vain now for its site you look,

'Twas levelled when fanatick Broke

The fair Cathedral stormed and took

;

But, thanks to God and good St. Chad,

A guerdon meet the spoiler had."

These lines, applied by Sir Walter Scott to the imaginary tomb

of Marmion, are founded on the ravages committed by the Puritan

rebels at the siege of Lichfield in 1644, when they demolished the

monuments in the cathedral, and, among them, that of this last

Lord Basset of Drayton.

In the sixth year of Richard II. Hugh, son and heir of Sir

Thomas Shirley, confirmed to Isabel his mother, then the wife of

Gerard de Braybroke, knt. her jointure issuing out of the manors of

Shirley, Howne, and Etyndon. (App. lxxvi.) This deed is dated,

as is the case with most of his grants, at Wodhul, which originally

I took to be Wedon-hill (in the parish of Amersham, in Bucking-

hamshire), an estate which he had acquired, with other manors in

Sussex, by his marriage with Beatrix, sister and sole heir of Sir

John de Braose, of Wiston, in Sussex, knt. ; but which Mr. Charles nL?n.
is

?££%£^
Perceval has, I think, conclusively proved to be Odell in Bedford-

shire, a manor at that time in dower to his mother, the wife of Sir

Gerard de Braybroke, knt. and which was anciently called Wodhul.*

The following year Sir Hugh empowers his father-in-law, Sir

Gerard de Braybroke, and John Baum, clerk, to receive his rents at

Shirley, " until his return thither," providing, moreover, that they

should pay his mother Isabel an annual rent-charge of ten marks,

and should discharge his debts.

f

suney impaling az. auon° rampant or, armed.

An indenture between Hugh de Sherley, esquier, and William Stf"c^^tltltf

Bendell and Henry Baker, archers, has been preserved, dated at

London, the 13th of March, 19th Richard II. being articles of

agreement, whereby the said archers bind themselves to serve the

said Hugh, under the command of the renowned John of GaUnt,

* Proceedings of the Society of Antiquaries, Dec. 9, 1869.

•j" Orig. deed, penes Sir Thos. Phillipps, bt.

Seal of Sir Thomas Shirley

ginal, penes Com. F.
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Duke of Lancaster, then setting out to take possession of the

Duchy of Guienne, for one half year, well and properly fitted for

the wars. (App. lxxvii.) Sir Hugh Shirley was created by the

same Duke Chief Constable of Higham Ferrers Park,* and received

a further proof of his royal favour, by a legacy of c. marks, recorded

in his will, dated Feb. 3, 1397.t

Sir Hugh Shirley attained the dignity of knighthood before the

17th of Richard II. as appears by a receipt of Johanna de Bre-

taigne, Lady de Basset (the widow of Balph the last Baron Basset

of Drayton), for 201. sterling, part of her dower in the counties of

Nottingham and Leicester, which had descended to Sir Hugh by

his maternal uncle the Lord Basset's will. (App. iiXXvm.)

The same year (the 17th of Bichard II.) there happened a dire

feud between Sir Hugh Shirley and Sir Thomas de Erdington,

touching the manor of Barow upon Sore, in the county of Leicester,

which was followed, according to the fashion of the time, by a

hostile foray on the part of Sir Hugh, who, with two hundred men
at arms "arrayed for war," and armed "with habergeons and

helmets of iron, bows, arrows, swords, staves, and bucklers," came

to the town of Barow about midnight, the Wednesday next after

the Feast of the Trinity, and there committed divers offences

against the peace, which are set forth at large in a suit in Chancery,

the result of this illegal entry. $ (App. lxxix.)

An indenture dated April 23, 20th Bichard II. has been also

preserved ; it is a receipt for goods, belonging to Sir Hugh Shirley,

and delivered to Sir John Trarby,§ knt. at London, to be sent to

Bayonne, and contains a curious inventory of the travelling equip-

ment of a knight at that time. (App. lxxx.)

* Dugdale's "Warwickshire, p. 477 (ex autog. penes E. S. bt.).

| Test. Vet. vol. i. p. 143.

$ It was not decided till long afterwards, e.g. "22 Hen. VI. Pleas 'twixt Ralph

Shirley and Erdington for lands in Barow." Schedule of Evidences, p. 70.

§ Trayly is probably intended; see roll of arms of knights temp. Eic. II.; Sir John

Trayly bore, Or, a cross between four martlets gules.
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In the succeeding reign of Henry IV. Sir Hugh Shirley, who

had been ever a faithful adherent of the red rose, and had been

created by Henry, when Duke of Lancaster, Constable of Donington

Castle,* in the county of Leicester, was taken early into his royal

master's favour, and made Grand Ealconer within the kingdom of

Ireland ; the duties of the office being to provide the various kinds

of hawks used in the princely disport of falconry, for the breed

whereof Ireland has been always, and for some species exclusively,

celebrated.! (App. lxxxi. lxxxii.)

"Sir Hugh Shirley," says Dugdale,$ "in the second year of

Henry IY, was a Justice of the Peace for the county of "Warwick,

and in the ensuing year constituted one of the Commissioners to

inquire of such persons as were disturbers of the laws, and spreaders

of false reports. Upon this Hugh, and the heirs male of his body,

did the last Lord Basset of Drayton (his uncle by the mother's side,

for he therein calls him his nephew,) in 13th Richard II. entail all

his lands whereof he was seised in fee simple (as the feoffement

thereupon made to "Walter Skirlawe, Bishop of-Duresme, and others,

bearing date 16th January, manifesteth), provided that he should

bear the name and arms of Basset, with remainder to "W. de Stafford,

brother to Ed. Earl Stafford, &c. but performing not the conditions

he did not quietly enjoy them, the same Earl being found heir to

the rest, through an old entail made of them by Ralph Lord Basset,

his grandfather, in 13th Edward III. opposing him therein
; § how-

* Dugdale's Warwickshire, p. 477, " ex autog. penes E. S. bt."

•f
The " Lanner," found only in Ireland; but, according to Yarrel, a very rare bird,

and which probably has never been killed in this country. The true lanner is only found

in the south and south-eastern parts of Europe. The name of lanner is confined to the

female; the male is called a lanneret on account of its smaller size. The lanner of

Pennant is a young female peregrine, at which age it bears some resemblance to the

true lanner.

\ Dugdale's Warwickshire, p. 476. " Pat. 2 Hen. IV. p. 2, in d. m. 15, in arce

Loud. ib. Pat. 3 Hen. IV."

§ Dugdale's Warwickshire, " F. de div. com. levat. crast. Asc. 13 Edw. III."
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beit, at length was there an agreement made between the sayd Earl

and the same Sir Hugh, namely, that Sir Hugh should quietly enjoy

the premises ; but, both of them being slain in the battle of Shrews-

bury before it could be sealed,* the difference about that matter

continued between their heirs, until King Henry YI. many years

afterwards so decided it as that Sir Ralph Shirley, knt. son and

heir to the above specified Sir Hugh, should quietly enjoy them

according to the true meaning of that accord, viz. the manors of

Radcliff upon Sore and Colston Basset in Nottinghamshire, Rake-

dale, Willowes, Badcliffe super Wreke, Barrow super Sore, and

Watton, in Leicestershire, as also West Hall and East Hall in

Warwickshire, many of which remain to his descendants at this

day." (App. lxxxiii. lxxxiv.)

This stalwart knight, Sir Hugh Shirley, fell, as it has been

observed above, fighting vaHantly for his sovereign Henry IY. at

the decisive battle stricken at Shrewsbury on Saturday, the 20th of

July, being the eve of St. Mary Magdalen, 1403. Drayton, in his

Polyolbion (XXII 11

Song), thus alludes to him:

" With him, his peerless son, the princely Henry came,

With the Earl of Stafford, and of gentlemen of name,

Blunt, SHYKLEY, Clifton's men, that very powerful were."

According to some of our historians, although the circumstance is

not confirmed by Walsingham, Sir Hugh Shirley was one of those

four knights who, clothed in the royal armour, successively encoun-

tered and fell under the victorious arm of Douglas in single combat.

To quote the words of Hall

:

" Cf)is Qttat ISattatU continue*! ttre long Jjoures totti) indifferent success on

Mf) partes ; tfjat at tfje last the Itnng, crging Saient ©eorge, Victory, irafte

tije arrate anfc entereo into tije fcattail of fits enemies anti foupjt tterselg, ano

* The Schedule of Evidences appears to allude to this very document (p. 277).

" Blank letters of attorney from Ed. Earl of Stafford to Sr Hugh Shirley for possession

of divers lands."
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abentureo so fane into tlje liattail tjjat tije tSavle of IBouglas strafee f)sm tiount,

ano sletoe Sit OHaltet ISlounte, ano tljree oti>n-, apparellet) in B e Itgnges suite

an* clotting, saeging, E maoiell to see so mang 3£gnges so sofiainlg arise

again." *

This romantic incident is moreover immortalized by Shakespeare

in Douglas's speech to the King, in the Pirst Part of Henry IV.

" Another King ! they grow like hydra's heads;

I am the Douglas, fatal to all those

That wear those colours on them.—What art thou,

That counterfeit'st the person of a King? "

And, again, in Prince Henry's speech to Douglas :

" Hold up thy head, vile Scot, or thou art like

Never to hold it up again ! the spirits

Of valiant Shirley, Stafford, Blount, are in my arms

;

It is the Prince of Wales that threatens thee

;

Who never promiseth but he means to pay."

There is no account where the body of Sir Hugh Shirley was

entombed, but we may conclude that it was laid, with most of the

other brave knights and gentlemen who died on the field of battle,

in the hallowed ground of the Dominican or St. Mary Priars at

Shrewsbury.!

* Hall's Chronicles, first edition, folio xxii.

| Blakeway and Owen's Shrewsbury, vol. i. p. 195 note.

F2
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ley.

Sir Hugh Shirley had with Beatrix Braose his wife the manors

of Wistneston or Wiston, Ashurst, Chiltington, Sloghton, Hion, and

Iringham in Sussex, and Wedonhill, in the parish of Amersham, in

Buckinghamshire. *

He had issue, besides Ralph, his son and heir, Elizabeth, his

eldest daughter, Joan, married to Bobert Newmarch, and Isabella,

, or
who wedded Sir John Cockayne f of Ashbourne, in Derbyshire, knt.

*":

Her effigy, with that of her husband, lies on an altar-tomb of

alabaster in the north transept of Ashbourne church, the sides very

richly carved and panelled, and ornamented with angels bearing

shields ; on the sinister side of one of them can still be traced the

coat of Shirley. The youngest daughter of Sir Hugh Shirley was

Nicholaia, who, with Elizabeth, died unmarried.

In the Harleian collection (MS. 2,254, fol. 1) is a theological

work, Cardinal Bonaventura's " Stimulus Amoris," written in Eng-

land, on the first page of

which is a notice of the

second daughter of Sir

Hugh Shirley, Joan New-
march, as appears by her

arms,afac-simileof which,

and of the entry, is here

appended. The date of the

volume, as I am informed

by Mr. Holmes, Librarian

to the Queen, to whose

kindness I owe this illus-

Ar. three cocks gn. armed
sa. Cockayne impaling
Shirley.

JSXtttey ^o^ne^few^i •j tration, is about the year
6

1430. The coat and the

entry, he adds, are probably of the end of the same century. At
this period the book seems to have been in the hands of the Prioress

* Harl. MSS. 4,928, p. 70 a.

f The elder line of the Cockaynes of Ashbourne became extinct in the male line on

the decease of Thomas, son of Sir Aston Cockayne, in 1683.
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of Dartford, in Kent, where it is possible Joan Newmarch may also

have retired, perhaps after the decease of her husband, whose name,

but not his arms, she appears to have retained.

It was found by the inquisitions on the death of Sir Hugh
Shirley, that he died seised of the manors of Etindon, with its

appurtenances, in the county of "Warwick, Barnham in the county

of Suffolk, 13s. 4d annual rent in Boney (Sutton Bonington) in the

county of Notts, the manors of Shirley, Hone, and Yeavely, one

messuage in Wyardeston and Cromford, and six marks of annual

rent in Holington, all in the county of Derby, leaving Ralph his

son and heir (the custody of whose lands the King granted to his

mother Beatrix), in his thirteenth year. (App. lxxxv. lxxxvi.) In

the 9th of Henry V. Beatrix, widow of the brave Sir Hugh,

according to Dugdale, from an authority then in the possession of

Sir Thomas Shirley, " furnished the King with an esquier (by name

John Hayiteley), as also three archers, to serve on horseback with

him in the said King's wars beyond sea, for three quarters of a

year." She survived her husband many years, and died on Wednes-

day before the Eeast of St. George the Martyr, 1440 (18 Hen. VI.).

(App. LXXXVII.)

In the Appendix are given two deeds relating to Dame Beatrice

;

by one, dated in the fifth year of Henry VI. she confirmed to

Margaret, widow of Sir John Braose, the inheritance of her husband.

(App. Lxxxviii.) The second, of the same date, is an indenture from

the same Margaret to the attorneys of Dame Beatrice, acknow-

ledging the receipt at "Wiston of " four hampers and three baskets

of willows, of which baskets one is of a great length, full of

charters and deeds touching the manor of Wiston, &c. &c. and nine

hampers, and two baskets, and one white sack, full of fines,

charters, and deeds, touching the manors which Cokeshey,

knt. holds of the heirs of George Braose in different counties,"

&c. (App. lxxxix.) Although Sir John Braose above mentioned, by

Margaret his wife, daughter of Sir Thomas Poynings, left no

surviving issue, it is not improbable that the effigy of a child in a
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close vest, with his feet resting on a lion, lying under an arch on

the north side of the south chancel of the church of Wiston, may
represent his son, on whose premature death the estate passed into

the family of Shirley.*

EFFIGY ON THE NORTH SIDE OF THE SOUTH CHANCEL OF THE CHUECH OF WISTON, 1836.

* Cartwright's Topog. of the Eape of Bramber, p. 154.

Above the arch on this tomb are two shields, whereon can still be traced, Ar. a cross

sa. and the same arms are repeated on three small shields on the altar-tomb. The length

of the effigy is three feet and a half.
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PISCINA IN LOWBE EATINGTON CHURCH, 1873.

CHAPTER III.

ANNALS OP THE SHIRLEYS DURING THE FIFTEENTH CENTURY.

Ralph, son and heir of Sir Hugh Shirley, was in his thirteenth

year when he lost his father at the battle of Shrewsbury (July 22,

1403), haring been born on St. George's day (April 23) 1392.

(App. lxxxv.) He was no doubt, as the son of so considerable a

retainer of the House of Lancaster, and who had died a martyr to

its cause, taken under the protection of his sovereign, and before he

had entered his twenty-first year we find that he had attained to

the dignity of knighthood, and held the office of Steward of the

Duchy of Lancaster.* In a royal instrument concerning the

JIusC1,ar
' preservation of game Sir Ralph is called "knight of our body, and

Original deed dated March 8, 12 Hen. IV. penes Com. Ferrers.
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Lieutenant of our Frith (or Forest) called Duffield Frith, parcel of

our Duchy of Lancaster." (App. xo.)

The second year of Henry V. Dame Beatrice, his mother,

granted to him all her interest in the "manors of Shirley, Hope,

Hone, Holyngton, Etyngton, and Bernham," in lieu of an annuity

of 100 marks of silver, to be paid at Badcliffe on Sore (App. xci.)

;

at this time an account or rental of Sir Ralph's estate was taken, by

which it appears that the whole revenue of his estate in sixteen

manors, amounted to the sum of 385Z. 15s. 6^d. ; from which

104?. 8*. ~\0^d. had to be deducted for repairs and expenses of

collection. (App. xcn.)

Sir Balph Shirley, early inured, as his ancestors had been, to

the profession of arms, served with honour under his Sovereign,

Henry V . in the wars of France ; he was present at the siege of

Harfleur, but was prevented by illness, so fatal to so many of the

English army there, from taking command of his "retinue," who
fought at the battle of Agincourt (Oct. 23, 1415). This retinue

consisted of eight armigers (esquires), and eighteen sagitarii or

archers ; among the latter was Balph Fowne, who was the person

who took the Duke of Bourbon prisoner on this celebrated occasion.

Sir Harris Nicolas has written an elaborate account of the battle of

Agincourt, but many documents bearing upon the subject have

since been discovered among the miscellaneous contents of the

office of the Queen's Bemembrancer, from which some of the facts

above alluded to are derived.* Sir Balph Shirley had previously

* See Mr. Hunter's Tract oh Agincourt, p. 40.

" Le Roy veult et a donne congie a tous lez p'sones dont lez noms sont specifiez en

une cedule a ceste bille annexee daler en Engleter' sanz empeschm't et en tesmoign de ce

le Roy a fait mettre a ceste bille son signet par lez chamb'lain et senal de son houstel le

quint jour d'Octobr'.4' [L.S.] The seal is small, red wax, France and England with

crown and collar of S.S.; 'at the back is a small slip of paper with the following names:

" Rauf Shirley, ")
,J '

\ oue un paget.
Joh'es Huse,—mort,j

"R. Joh'es Whytlay, Rob. Wayko, Hankyn Smith, Joh'es Dawson', Hug. Nales-

ton\"

G
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agreed with, the King by indenture to serve a whole year with six

lances, himself reckoned for one, and eighteen archers. (App.

xciii.) As security for 861. 2s, 8d. to be paid him at Candlemas,

1416, the following royal plate and jewels were pledged, " a

paxbrede * of gold, enamelled white, and a crucifix, with an

image of the blessed Mary, and St. John the Evangelist, weighing

5 oz. at 26s. 8d. the oz. and worth altogether 61. 6s. 8d. ; also a

little gold tablet, in the shape of a mirror, garnished with three

balays t and nine pearls hanging on a gold chain, one part ena-

melled with the salutation of our Lady, on the other a looking

glass, weighing 6^ oz. and valued at 121. ; a cross of gold, garnished

with four balays, six saphires, and fourteen pearls, weighing 2^ oz.

20 dwt. at 48s. the oz. value 51. ; a large hawk's bowl of gold with

two vertoills,J and one warrok § of gold, and thirty other bowls, all

of one sort, weighing 12 oz. 20 dwt. at 26s. 8d. the oz. weighing in

all 16 lb. 20 dwt."
||

Sir Ralph Shirley's disposition of his affairs, made " sur la poynt

de sa viage," June 20, 1415, makes mention of his sisters Isabell,

Mcholl, and Elizabeth, but says nothing of Joan, who, according to

the Harleian MSS. was the wife of Robert Newmarch. (App. xciv.)

A receipt dated April 20, 5th of Henry V. for Till. 12^<1 being the

wages or pay of Sir Ralph and his seven men at arms, and twenty-

three archers, for one quarter of a year, is still preserved among the

family muniments at Staunton Harold.^" (App. xcv.)

" Sir Ralph Shirley assisted," says the author of the Eamily

History, in the Harleian collection, " at the coronation of Henry

* Paxbrede, or paxbord, or pax. [Tabula Pacis.] See Arch. Journal, ii. p. 144.

f Balays, rubies, or other jewels cut.—Cole.

| Vertoills or varvells, rings at the hawk's legs, with the owner's names.

§ Warrok, something probably connected with hawking ; war-horse, as suggested by

Beckwith in his Edition of Blount's Tenures, pp. 1 34, 148, is evidently far from the mark.

[|
Sloane MSS. 5,600, f. 507.

% I have heard a tradition not long ago existing in Warwickshire, that the origin of

the woodmen of Arden was the band of archers whom Sir Ealph Shirley took with him

into France before the battle of Agincourt. E. P. S.
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VI. at Paris ; in 1420 he served the office of sheriff for the counties

of Nottingham and Derby ; in 1432 he resided at Radcliffe upon

Sore," * (co. Notts) and in the 19th of Henry VI. 1430, he was

appointed constable of the Castle of Melborne, in the county of

Derby, and keeper of the royal park there. (App. xcvi.) This was

the prison for many years of John, Duke of Bourbon, captured, as

has been remarked before, by Ralph Fowne at Agincourt. The

Duke died in 1433, and was buried at St. Bartholomew's in London

:

for three years, therefore, he appears to have been entrusted to the

care of Sir Ralph Shirley, t who, the 21st year of Henry VI.

granted to Thurstan Ayre his office of warden or bailiff of the

Forest of the High Peak for a term of nine years, and for a rent of

forty shillings per annum. (App. xcvu.)

" He died at his government abroad about 1443, accomplishing

the latter days of his life in those transmarine dominions of the

King (the acquisition of which had cost him so much blood), with

a glorious and memorable end ; and, besides the honour which he

received in his life and death, it was not the least in his funeral

pomp, for his body was carried into England, and his obsequies

celebrated in our Lady Chapel within the collegiate church of the

Newark, in Leicester, by the Dean, Prebendaries, and whole choir,

with great honour, where the Dirige was said, and Mass sung for

his soul, with great solemnity, and his corpse was buried on the

south side of the choir, in the same chapel, by the Lady Joan, his

first wife (whose body was first interred at Radcliffe on Sore), in a

costly and beautiful tomb, which, at the suppression of the monas-

teries, was ruinated and pulled down." {

This Lady Joan, Sir Ralph's first wife, was the only daughter

and heir, by Margaret, daughter of "William Mering, of Thomas
ft j_

Basset, of Brailesford, in the county of Derby, esq. younger son of

Sir John Basset, of Chedle, co. Stafford, knt. and his second wife

Joan, daughter and heir of Sir Henry Brailesford. She brought

•f
Lysons's Derbyshire, p. 210.* Harl. MSS. 4,928, p. 70.

% Harl. MSS. 4,928, p. 70.

g2

Shirley impaling Or, three
piles gu. a quarter erm.
thereon a gryphon spcreant
sa. Basset of Brailesford.
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into the Shirley family the manors of Brailesford and Burrowes in

Derbyshire, the former of which was until 1777 the property of her

descendants, the presentation to the rectory of Brailesford being

now the only remnant belonging to the Earl Eerrers. Sir Ralph

Shirley had issue, by Joan his first wife, a son, named after, and

who succeeded, his father; and a daughter Beatrix, who married

John Brome, of Baddesley Clinton, in the county of "Warwick, esq.

maternal ancestor of the House of Eerrers of that place, the

only remaining branch in the male line of that illustrious family,

three si.risis of broom siipt now represented by Marmyon Edward Eerrers, of Baddesley
vert. Brome impaling Shir- J. e/ e/ f

ley - Clinton, esq.

In the chancel of Baddesley Clinton church, upon a raised

monument, in black letter, taken notice of by Mr. Henry Eerrers

in Queen Elizabeth's time, but now defaced, was the following

inscription

:

Hie jacet Beatrix Brome vidua, filia Radulphi Shirley militis, quondam

uxor Johannis Brome de Badsley Clinton armigeri, que obiit x die mensis Julii

Anno Domini mcccclxxxili. cujus anime propitietur Deus, Amen.*

Sir Ralph Shirley resided, when in England, principally at

Badcliffe upon Sore, in Nottinghamshire, his various deeds and

grants being generally dated there. That manor remained not long

however in the family of Shirley ; in the first of Richard III. it

was granted, with some others, to Sir G-ervas Clifton, as part of the

forfeited estates of Henry, Duke of Buckingham, t When I visited

this place in the year 1835 I found few memorials of the ancient

manorial residence ; the hall, the high roof of which remained, had

been converted into a barn, and a farmhouse built out of the

materials of the rest of the house; the church was exceedingly

curious, but much out of order. Radcliffe was for many years the

seat of the Sacheverell family.

At Radcliffe was first buried, as is mentioned above, Joan

Basset, the first wife of Sir Ralph. In the time of Thoroton, " upon

Dngdale's Warwickshire, p. 710. t Thoroton's Notts, p. 11.
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a plain stone, somewhat higher" (than the other tombs) "in the

chancel," was this inscription

:

Cy gyst Johan file & heire Tho: Basset Fitz S: John Basset de B la

feme Sir Raph Shirley Fitz et heire Hugh de Schirley.*

This tomb has been defaced since Thoroton wrote, and of the

inscription, in the year 1835, the words " ^ugi) tie &§nU " alone were

legible.

Sir Ralph Shirley married secondly Alice, who, according to

Dugdale and the Harleian MSS. was the daughter of Sir John

Cockayne, of Ashbourne, knt.f The great pedigree, however,

drawn up by Sir Thomas Shirley in the time of Charles I. makes

her the daughter of Sir Thomas Blount ; both authorities giye her a

son christened Ralph, as his elder brother had been. $

By the settlement awarded Sept. 6, the 26th of Henry VI.

between Dame Alice, the widow of Sir Ralph Shirley, and Ralph

his son and heir, a rent-charge of 4<l. 2s. lOd. to be paid quarterly,

with the manors of Barrow, Budden, Dryhurst, Rakedale, Willowes,

and Dunton, in Leicestershire, and Thrumpton in the county of

Nottingham, were settled on the former for a term of sixty years.

(App. xcvu.)

The Lady Alice outkVed her husband many years, and died

on the Wednesday after Whitsunday 1466, in the sixth year of

Edward IV. §||

* Thoroton's Notts, p. 11, f Harl - MSS - 4 >
928

= P- 72a.

| The pedigree in Nichols's Leicestershire calls her the daughter of Sir John

Whittaker, knt. The Cockayne match, however, rests upon the best foundations, and

appears to be proved by the will of Sir John Cockayne, proved in the Prerogative Court

of Canterbury in the 6th of Henry VI. and also by an extract from an indenture

purporting to be dated in the 7th of Henry V. written on a copy of the Visitation of

Worcestershire and Derbyshire, MS. Harl. I486.

§ Esch. 6 Edw. IV. n. 18.

II In a MS. list of deeds at Staunton Harold I find the following note, " a lease

made by Alice Shirley, wife of Kalph Shirley, to Thomas Porter, of the manor of

Ettington, 33 Hen. VI." This appears to have been the first occasion of the settlement

of the Porters and, through them, of the Underhills, in the Shirley lands in Warwick-

shire, and the origin of much trouble to both families, as will hereafter appear. But it
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Sir Thomas Shirley, in his usual quaint and pompous style, gives

us the following account of the education of Ralph, who succeeded

his father as chief of the house of Shirley.

" As Sir Ralph Shirley, whose memory has last been celebrated,

shewed his piety to the church, and loyalty to his prince, by many
devout acts of charity, and most valourous actions of war, so was he

not wanting to express his tender love and sincere affection to his

children upon all occasions that offered themselves ; for, knowing

how honourable and profitable a thing it was for a gentleman of note

not only to have knowledge in learning, but also in all other

qualities that render a man complete, first, he delivered this Ralph,

his son and heir, which he had by Joan his first wife, for his

education in all manner of good literature, to the learnedest and

most excellent tutors, and for all other rare qualities of a gentle-

man to the most scient and expert masters of the time ; and when

he had attained to the age requisite to contract marriage, he, being

solicitous to provide an alliance in a house agreeable to his house

and lineage, made him settle his desires upon that of Staunton,

which, among the antientest families of the county of Leicester,

hath always conserved the title of generous, for, on the 2nd day of

April, in the year of our Lord 1423, he treated of a marriage

betwixt him and the excellent and virtuous gentlewoman, Margaret

Staunton, sister and sole heir of Thomas Staunton, esq. for the

accomplishing of which marriage, finding themselves both to be

joined within the fourth degree of consanguinity,* they presented a

is doubtful whether the Alice in question is the widow of Sir Ealph Shirley, who does

not appear to hare had any dowry in Eatington ; she may perhaps hare been the wife of

Ealph Shirley, called of BrailesforJ, the son of Sir Ralph and Dame Alice?

* The relationship appears to have been as follows

:

Ralph Basset, of Drayton.=j=Joan, dau. of Thomas Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick.

Ralph Basset.=j=Alice, dau. of Nicholas, Lord Audley. Sir Hugh Meiguell.=pAlice Basset.

Sir Thomas Shirley.=r=Isabel Basset. Richard Meignell.=pJoan.

Sir Hugh Shirley.=pBeatrix Braose. Ralph Meignell.=pJoan.

Sir Ralph Shirley.=j=Joan Basset. John Staunton =j=Joan Meignell.

Ralph Shirley.=Margaret Staunton.
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petition to Pope Martin V. with Sir Ralph Shirley (his mother

being deceased) to obtain his dispensation, that he might take

alliance in marriage with the said Margaret, and his Holiness, upon

many weighty and rational causes, did, out of his apostolick and

circumspect providence, grant them his dispensation, upon condition

that the said Margaret were not stolen away for this purpose, and

directed his letters by Jordan, Bishop of Albany, to the Bishop of

Lincoln, within whose diocese the said Margaret did inhabit, or to

his vicar in spiritualities ; whereupon Robert Leeke, Doctor of Law,

Chancellor to Richard Pleming, Bishop of Lincoln, having found,

upon diligent disquisition, that all the reasons alleged by the said

Ralph and Margaret were true and just, and that Margaret was

not stolen away or forced, did pronounce, by virtue of the

Pope's dispensation, they might marry together; whereupon, in

September following, the marriage was solemnized." * (App.

xcix. c.)

Besides the manor of Staunton Harold in Leicestershire, which

has ever since continued the principal seat of the Shirleys, Margaret

Staunton brought into the family lands in Osgathorpe, co. Leicester,

Sutton Bonington,t and Esterleeke, or Leeke, co. Notts ; Willington,

co. Derby ; and part of Newton Regis, sometimes called King's

Newton, in "Warwickshire.! The latter, long the inheritance of the

Meignell family, who had acquired it by marriage with the Savages, f™*^ ^f^l
1. Vair,

, quarter gu.

was allotted, the twelfth of Richard II. to Joan, one of the four TZ2LaZYn
ZuS.

daughters and coheirs of Sir Ralph Meignell, who became, first, the

wife of John Staunton, of Staunton Harold, esq. and, afterwards, of

Sir Thomas Clinton, knt.§

By Margaret Staunton Ralph Shirley had issue one only son,

christened John.

* Harl. MSS. 4,028, p 105.

| The last remains of the family property in Sutton Bonington have been sold since

the death of the late Robert William, Viscount Tamworth.

| Harl. MSS. 4,028, p. 255.

(j Her will is printed in the Testamenta Vetusta, p. 284.
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STAUNTON, of gtanntott pratd.

From Glover's MSS. Pedigree of Shirley, penes E. P. S. Nichols's Leicestershire, vol. iii. pt. ii. p. 704, and
Original Deeds penes Com. P.

Alan de Lecha had a grant of lands at Staunton before the=~
year 1141. (6 Steph.)

Harold de Lecha, Lord of the manor of Staunton.=j=..

Alan de Lecha, Richard, Lord of the manor of Staunton,
ob. s. p. 1202. (3 and 4 Joh.)

Henry de Berta.=William of Meesham.
Lecha. (Schedule, p. 210.)

Alan, Lord of the manor of Staunton.=p..

Eanulph, Lord of the manor of Staunton.=p .

Philip de Staunton, living 1256. (40 and 41 Hen. III.)

T"

Sir Elias de Staunton, knt. 1292. Will dated Thursday before the Peast of St. Peter ad=pConstantia, dead 1306
Vincula, 1306. Proved Sunday before the Peast of St. Mary the Virgin, 1307 (35
Edw. I.) wherein he desired to be buried at Calke with his ancestors.

(35 Edw. I.)

Sir William de:

Staunton, knt.
1330. (4 Edw.
III.)

John de Matilda.=Ranulph de Stoney Staunton,
Staun- son and heir of Sir Robert de
ton. Stoney Staunton, knt. living

8 Edw. II.

Natalia. Joan.

John de Staunton, living 1395; who, the=

10th Edw. III. bore for his arms, " Vair,

a label of three points," as appears by
his seal attached to a deed of that date;

penes Com. Ferrers.

Isabel, dau. of

Robert, and
sister and heir

of Ralph de
Eccleshall.

Thomas de Staun-=

ton, of Castle
Donington, living
1395. (19 Rich.
II.)

Harold de Staun-
ton, living 1395,
(19 Rich. II.)

Sir Robert de Staunton,=j=Agnes, dau. of Robert John Staunton, Robert Staunton,=pAgnes, ob. July, 1458
knt. 1369. (43 Edw.
III.)

de Lathbury, 1369.

(43 Edw. HI.)
of Willington,

(co. Derby).
living 1458. buried at Castle Don-

ington.

Jtihn de Staunton,--

ob. 1422. Will
dated Aug. 15,

1402. (3 Hen. IV.)

Joan, dau. and coh. of=Sir Thos. Isabel, mar. to Elizabeth, mar. to Kat
Sir Ralph Meignell,

of Langley M. co.

Derby, knt. ob. 1457.

harine,, mar. to
Clinton, Robt. Stokes, Robert Hasel- John Turvill, of
knt. 2nd of Foleshill, rigge,of Noseley, Thurlaston, co.
husband, co. Warw. co. Leic. Leic.

Thomas Staunton, a minor at his father's

death, ob. 1422-3 (1 Hen. VI.), s. p.

Margaret Staunton, sole heir to her=j=Ralph Shirley, esq. ob.
father and brother, 1423. I 1466. (6 Edw. IV.)
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His second wife was Elizabeth, the daughter of Sir John Blount,

and sister of "Walter, Lord Montjoy ; by her he had issue one son,

Ralph Shirley, who was the founder of that branch of the family

long seated at Wiston in Sussex, and five daughters ; to Elizabeth,

the eldest of whom, Walter, Lord Montjoy, her uncle, gave by his

will, proved Eeb. 1474-5, "c. marks to her marriage." *

This Ralph inherited the estates in Sussex and Buckingham-

shire, which came into the family by the marriage of Sir Hugh
Shirley with the heiress of Braose. The very curious accounts of

the stewards of these manors in the 34th of Henry VI. are pre-

served in the Appendix. (App. ci.)

Ralph Shirley, the elder, married, thirdly, Lucy, daughter of

Sir John Asheton, of Asheton-under-Lyne, co. Lancaster, Knight

of the Bath, and widow, first, of Sir Richard Byron of Colwich,

co. Notts, knt. and Lord of Clayton, co. Lane; and, secondly, of

Sir Bertram Entwissell, of Entwissell, co. Lane. knt. who was slain

at the battle of St. Alban's in 1455 (33 Hen. VI..), and lies buried

in St. Peter's church at St. Alban's, in the upper end of the tower,

with this inscription

:

J&ete lj?es £>r 33ei1'm ©nttogssell, ftmsijt, tofjo toas tome tit Eancastiw*

an* toas Uncouno ant iiSarott of ISricliccfe in i&otmanty), an* SSagltfe of ffionz

stanttne ; tofjo otrti tije iibtit ifilag, ttt toe gear of our ILoro QSoa mcccclb, on

tofiose soule ffioo fiaoe ntercg ante—

t

Ralph Shirley died on St. Stephen's day (Dec. 26) 1466 (6 Edw.

IV.), + seised of the manors of Shirley, Hone, Hope, and Brailes-

ford, co. Derby ; Nether Eatendon, with its appurtenances, co.

Warwick ; Sutton Bonington, co. Nottingham ; Rakedale, Willowes,

and Dunton, co. Leicester. (App. en.)

He was buried in the chancel of the church of Brailesford ; his

tomb is now broken and displaced ; on a small piece of alabaster

are these words

:

* Test. Vet. vol. i. p. 334. f Nichols's Leicestershire, vol. iv. p. 802.

I Esch. 6 Edw IV. n. 18.

H
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Cfjis mnws * on tins ston Igin 3Sauf SfjMeg, Squier, anfc Bam ILuce fits

tijtfo togf, on totjos sotljle @oti tab? met—

Adjoining are the remains of two alabaster slabs now much defaced

;

on one of them the coat of Shirley, under gothic canopy-work,

with the letters onus oicte eccl'ie, qui Ofliit Ote, can still be traced, and on

the other the figure of a knight with his feet resting on a dog has

been engraved ; these words are still legible on the edge of the slab

:

iite mensts aprilis anno B'ni mill

—

In Mr. St. Low Knyveton's book of church notes,! preserved

among the Dodsworth MSS. inscriptions in the church of Brailes-

ford, apparently for this Ralph Shirley, though the date of his

decease is evidently wrong, and for Dame Lucy his widow, are thus

given

:

Hie jacet Badulphus Shirley ar: Dn3 de Brailesford et P'ronus die ecciie qui

ob. 22 Dec: a 1469.

Hie jacet Dna Lucia nx: Kadi Shirley D"1 de Brailesford quonda uxor

Bert'rai Entwyssell militis filia Joftis Asheton militis, ob 12 Feb: a Dm' 1481.

This last slab has been also defaced. These words alone are at

present legible

:

SSett'mt ffinttoissell, militis, ulia Sfofj's &stj'n mill's que otiit xii° trie—

A third inscription is mentioned in the book of church notes

quoted above ; it is as follows, and appears to have been for a son

of this Ralph Shirley

:

Hie jaeet Thomas Shirley fil. B,adi Shirley ar: qui ob. 6 Feb. a 15454

There are no remains of this last inscription in Brailesford church.

By a deed dated Dec. 28, 6th Edward IV. the day but one

immediately following Ralph Shirley's death, Dame Lucy, his

widow, delivered up to his son "John Shyrley, Squyer, ix boxes

of indentures, dedes, and other muniments, contnyng the Tytle and

right of inheritance of the seid John Shyrley." (App. cm.)

* Commemorates ?
j

1 Taken apparently in 1636.

| Dodsworth's MSS. vol. 82, p. 48b.
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This " John Shyrley Squyer " " made himself," in the words of

Sir Thomas Shirley, "no less renowned by his rare parts and

admirable virtues, than that the generosity of the noble blood of

Shirley, Delaware, Eitzwalter, Meignell, and Staunton, rendered

him honourable ; he not only succeeded in all the land which his

father possessed, but likewise in all those of his mother's inheri-

tance, among which was that of Staunton Harold, to the which

place he was so much affected, that in all his charters, records,

and evidences, he entitled himself of Staunton Harold, and trans-

ferred his seat from Shirley thither, where all his successors ever

since have flourished, and lived in great honour and estimation,

until this present ; all of them for the most part making choice of

this place for their residence ; he was a most virtuous gentleman,

and solicitous to bring up his family in the fear of God and for the

service of their prince, to whom, upon all occasions, he was demon-

strated with a most singular affection and piety : their loyalty to

their prince has, as it were, been the particular patrimony appro-

priated to the house of Shirley." *

In 1435 (13 Hen. VI.) the name of John Shirley occurs among

the retinue of Richard Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick, who went

to the relief of Calais, when it was besieged by Philip, Duke of

Burgundy, t

By Elianor, $ the daughter of Sir Hugh Willoughby of Middle- ft $

ton, in the county of Warwick, knt. to whom he appears to have

been married in the 35th of Henry VI. (1456-7), § John Shirley had

issue, besides Ralph his eldest son and heir, seven sons and five

daughters ; their names were, Thomas, Robert, Hugh, Nicholas,

Richard, Baldwin, and Henry ; Alice, Margaret, Jane, Elianor, and

Anne.

* Harl. MSS. 4,928, p. 85b. | Dugdale's MSS. in Mus. Ash. A. 2, p. 277.

J She was living in 1496, her jointure 801. per annum, as appears by the marriage

settlements of Sir Kalph Shirley and Anne Vernon, penes Com. F.

§ " 35 H. VI. the covento for marriage of John Shirley w*11 Elianor, daughter of Sir

Hugh Willoughby." Schedule of Evidences, p. 266.

H 2

Shirley impaling Or, on two
bars gu. three water bou-
gets ar. two and one. Wil-
loughby.
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John Shirley dying on the 18th May, I486,* (1 Hen. VII.)

" His corpse was, with all due funeral pomp, carried to the Abbey

of Gerondon (in the county of Leicester), where his obsequies in

solemn manner were religiously performed, with Dirige and Mass

of Requiem, by the Abbot and whole convent of that monastery,

and the body was buried in a fair chapel of that church, under a

fair alabaster monument." t

The following note from Glover's rough pedigree of the Shirleys

in the Office of Arms, gives the substance of the inscription

engraved on this tomb :

In lacerata carta sic scribitur, In monasterio de Grarendonia coram altare

sancte Katherine virginis jacet Johes Shirley, armiger, qui obiit 31 die mensis

Maii, anno Dni 1486, cujus anime propitietur Deus, Amen. J §

The church belonging to the Abbey of Gerondon was destroyed

soon after the suppression of that house in 1535, and not only the

materials of the sacred building itself, but even the monuments of

the illustrious families who were interred within its walls, were

seized and sold to the highest bidder ; among the latter, the " fair

alabaster monument" of John Shirley did not escape; it is thus

entered in "The Report of the goods remaining unsold by the

King's Commission for the survey and dissolution of certain

Religious Houses, dissolved by Act of Parliament, 1535 :

"

Abbey of Gerondon.

A table of alabaster (John Shirley's) . , . 10"
||

The will of John Shirley, dated March 26, 1485, has been printed

both in Nichols's Leicestershire, and the Testamenta Vetusta of Sir

Harris Nicolas. (App. civ.) By the inquisitions on his death it

appears that he died seized of the manor of Nether Eatindon, with

its appurtenances, and the third part of the manor of Newton Regis

* Inq. 2 Hen. VII. n. 95. 31 May, according to the epitaph on the tomb.

| Harl. MSS. 4,928, p. 86. J College of Arms, No. 3, 77, p. 50.

§ " 1486, sepultur. Joh'is Shirley, ar:" Schedule of Evidences, p. 282.

||
Nichols's Leicestershire, vol. iii. part ii. p. 798.
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in the county of Warwick ; the manors of Staunton Harold, Rat-

cliff upon Wreke, Long Whatton, and lands in Burton Overy, and

Dunton, in the county of Leicester; and the manors of Shirley,

Brailesford, and Hone, in the county of Derby. (App. cv.)

Thomas, second son of John Shirley, esq. succeeded by his /|~~"|

father's will to a life interest in the estate called "The Postery," in

Hopedale, in the Peak of Derbyshire. He married Joyce, the

daughter of John Bothe, of Erleston, co. Derby, esq. but appears to

have died without issue. His wife was buried, with many others of

her family, in Barrow church, Derbyshire ; her tomb (now defaced)

bore the following inscription : gKff&#£»
annulet for difference.

Hie jacet Jocosa Sherley uxor Thome Sherle ar: filia Johis Bothe de Erleston Bothe of Erteston -

ar: que Jocosa ob. 12 July, a Dili 1523.*

On the death of Thomas Shirley the estate in Hope reverted to

the head of the family, and was finally alienated to the tenants by

Francis Shirley, esq.; the deed is dated Dec. 20, 3rd Eliz. and the

property described as " a ffost'rie t w'
th

a merse % and a barne wth

certen closes of pasture and other lands and tents in Hoope, in the

High Peake, now commonly called Shyrle's lands." The purchase

money was 220/. §

Robert Shirley, third son of John, styles himself of Repton (in

the county of Derby) in the 5th and 6th of Henry VIII. ; he had

also property in the hamlet of Worthington, adjoining Staunton

Harold.
||

It appears that he was married, and had a son by name

Ralph, who married Amee, one of the two daughters and coheirs of

William Lolle of Ashby de la Zouche, whose will is printed in the

* Dodsworth's MSS. vol. 82, p. 47a.

( ffost'rie, i.e. forrestry described as " one Bailiwick of fforrestry in Hope," in the 16

Edw. II. and in the 2nd of Henry VI. as " officium fforrestarii de Hopedale." Schedule

of Evidences, p. 129.

| merse, i.e. mease or messuage.

§ Orig. deed penes Com. Ferrers,

from the Waldershefs, see p. 23.

II Orig. deed penes Com. Ferrers.

This was the property inherited by the Shirleys
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I I

J.
X I

\

Appendix. (App. cvi.) All that is further known of this Ralph

Shirley is derived from his will (App. evil.), and the inquisition

taken on his death (App. cviii.); by them it appears that he died on

the 15th of January, 1535, 26th Henry VIII. leaving his lands in

Worthington and Tonge to Amee Shirley his widow, and after her

decease to Francis his son and heir, then nine years of age, who, as

i a r r
; iv «,. „ garter it seems, lived not long, for plain it is that Elianor Shirley his sister

gu. Vernon of Houndhill. , -. i • i i n n -it ji • p a j_ st
2. sa. three nonceiis in succeeded as heir to her lather, and became the wile, first, oi
bend ar.cntiscdof the same.

5^'iSSiinfS2V
r Thomas Vernon, of Houndhill, in Staffordshire, esq. to whom she

was married at Harleston, in the parish of Clifton, in 1545, the

the marriage settlement being dated May 5 in that year,* and,

,; *
;; | secondly, of Nicholas Browne, of Snelston, in Derbyshire.!

\ X*¥# Hugh Shirley, next brother of Robert, and fourth son of John,

married Anne, daughter and coheir of John Hevyn, of Hevyn, in

the parish of Dilwyn, in the county of Hereford, and of Clybery, in

Shropshire. By this alliance he succeeded to some property at
Shirley imnaling Az. three

, , . , .^ .

boar's heads eoupea ch>e Stockton within Leominster, m the county of Hereford, whereof his
or, between runs cross- •'«/'
«-»*** "•*"»»• widow Anne died seized on the 17th of September, 1510 (2 Hen.

VIII.). (App. cix.) Their son, Thomas Shirley, pre-deceased his

parents, having married Margaret, daughter of John Wroth, of

Durance, in the parish of Enfield, co. Middlesex, esq. had issue

Joyce, his only surviving daughter and heir, who married, first,

Richard Abington, of Brockhampton, in the county of Hereford,

esq. and, secondly, Thomas Blount, of Sodington, in Worcester-

imidtaThn-e uon's'hen.is shire, esq. progenitor of the ancient family of that name still settled
erased of the first, crowned ' ± J. O •/

or. wrom. there. J

In Mamble church, Worcestershire, in the sepulchral chapel of

the Blounts, on the north side of the chancel, lies on a tomb the

skeleton of a man stretched on a mat ; on the face of the tomb is

the following inscription

:

In memoriara Thome Blount de Sodington arm: filii et heredis Petri Blount

de Sodington arm: Thomas duas habuit uxores, primam Katherinam filiam Thome
Ar. 1. on a bend gu. three

eaglets or. Abington. 2.

Barry nebnle'a of six or

and sa. Blount ofSodington

impaling Shirley.

* Shaw's Staffordshire, i. 388.

| Harl. MSS 4,023, p. 138b.

t Harl. MSS 4,928.
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Stanford de Kowley, co. Stafford, arm: secundam Jocosam filiam et heredem

Thome Shyrley de Enfield Chase, co. Middlesex, arm: per utramque filios habuit.

Obiit 10 die Decembr. anno Elizabethe reg. quinto.*

Of Nicholas and Bichard, fifth and sixth sons of John Shirley,

I have found no account.

The name of " Baldwyn Shirley," the seventh son, occurs among

the mourners at the funeral of Sir Thomas Lovell, K.Gr. in the year f

1524, where he bore " the banner of our Lady." t

Henry, the eighth and youngest son of John, was rector of

Brailesford, in the county of Derby, j

Of the daughters of John Shirley, Alice, the eldest, married

Bobert Brokesby, of Sholby, in the county of Leicester, esq. who

died on the 28th of March, 1521, and is buried in the chancel ?a"r nebul6e of
!

six - ar-

3 * and sa. on a quarter gu. a

of the church of Saxelby, in the county of Leicester. The male^£m£m" im"

line of this ancient family was extinct upon the death of William

Brokesby in 1606,

Margaret Shirley, the second daughter, died unmarried.

Jane, third daughter, married BAchard Kniveton, of Bradley, in

the county of Derby, esq. ; after fifteen generations this venerable

house became extinct on the decease of Sir Thomas Kniveton, about

the year 1706.
-,-,-.

.

i»j_ii i j. • 1 T> 1 j. tt l j?-rv Gu- a chevron 'air. ar. and
Elianor, fourth daughter, married Bobert Haselrigge, of Don- ^.Kniveton impaling.»»•-

nington, in the county of Leicester, esq, now represented by Sir

Arthur Haselrigg, bart.

Their effigies, on an altar-tomb, still remain on the north side of

the church of Castle Donnington, with the coat of Haselrigg

impaling Shirley. This tomb is engraved in Nichols's Leicester-

shire. The inscription is as follows :

^tenttssmtas Xp'tanoru' preces eiposcu't magistet: roiertus ta0glr2)g
t M

armtget, fi'ltus fflfflitU'mt $?asBlrifl atmigeri, JB'nt toe i&oseleg.

(St (Slinoxa uxor robettt pretotctt, et filt'a Stofjannis £5f)8tleB atmtgert

* Nash's History of Worcestershire, vol. ii. p. 160.

f Lysons's Environs of London, vol. ii. p. 316.

J Glover's pedigree of Shirley, penes E. P. S.

a chevron between
three hazel leaves vert,

Haselrigge impaling Shir-
ley.
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sa. Darners impaling Shu
lei/.

iiomtni tie £tanto' ijaroltj, que qufoem ©lenora alttsstmo relftrtitt eptrttu' a'no

salutts n'ct qut'gesimci bicesimo nono, seito Hie USatttt ; quotu' ot'm ai'i's

p'ptctet' qui suo sanguine co'lintabit. ame' : ISgtie elesmn, Xp'e elestm.*

Anne, youngest daughter of John Shirley, married John Danvers,

of Swithland, in Leicestershire, esq. The marriage settlement

appears to have been made in the 18th of Henry VIII. (Schedule

of writings, p. 273.) The male line of this family became extinct

on the death of Sir John Danvers, of Swithland, baronet, in 1796.

Ralph, eldest son and heir of John Shirley, was twenty-six years

marSsV^fhlfoii'supt of age and upwards on the 31st of October, 1487 (2 Hen. VII.).f

A few months previous we find him, with many other noble

retainers of the house of Lancaster, following the standard of Henry

VII. who had assembled his army at Kenilworth Castle, and

marched through Coventry and Loughborough to Nottingham, to

suppress the insurrection raised by the followers of Lambert Simnel,

headed by the Earl of Lincoln and the Viscount Lovell ; he was

accordingly present at the battle of Stoke, fought June 16, 1487,

and was one of fifty-two knights dubbed on the field. J

This circumstance gave rise to a mistake of Dugdale's, that " Sir

Ralph Shirley was made a Knight Banneret for his valour on this

occasion ;
" § his name, however, does not occur among the thirteen

bannerets who were created at the battle of Stoke, as appears by

referring to Dugdale's own authority, a MS. in the Cottonian

Collection,
||
as well as to the curious account of the battle printed

in Leland's Collectanea, written by the herald who attended the

King in that expedition.^

* Nichols's Leicestershire, vol. iii. part ii. p. 783.

t Inq. 2 Hen. VII. n. 95. (App. ci.)

| His spurs and other ornaments were in Sir Thomas Shirley's time preserved

at Staunton Harold. Harl. MSS. 4,928, p. 39. One spur is still there preserved, and

is engraved in this work.

§ Dugdale's Warwickshire, first edition, p. 478.

||
Cotton. MSS. Claudius, C. in. f. 20.

If Leland's Collectanea, vol. iv. p. 213-14.
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In the 7th of Henry VII. Sir Ralph Shirley was retained to

serve the King in his wars beyond the sea for one whole year, with

his custrell and page, as also four demi-lances and forty archers on

foot, receiving, for his said men at arms, custrell,* and page, 18d.

per diem, for every one of the said lances 4<d. and archers 6d.f In

the 9th of the same reign Sir Ralph Shirley, of Staunton Harold,

knt. was sheriff for the county of Leicester, and in the 3rd of the

following reign his name is found third in the " Sheriff Roll " for

that county, and for Warwickshire, then united with it ; and

constantly repeated in the various commissions of the peace for the

former county. J

In the 19th of Henry VII. " D'n's Radulphus Sherley miles, et

uxor ejus, de Stawnton," occur among the names of those persons

admitted into the fraternity of the gild of St. Anne at Knole, in the

county of "Warwick. §

The following year we find Sir Ralph Shirley associated with

Sir Nicholas Gryffin, Sir Everard Fielding, and Thomas Haselryg,

esq. as Commissioners for inquiring into, and trying by jury, all

offences committed within the county of Leicester. (App. ex.)

Sir Ralph held, as his ancestors had done, the office of Lieu-

tenant of the Frith (or forest) of Duffield, in Derbyshire, which

comprehended, as appears by a wardmote held at " Rowhouse," in

* This term is of continual occurrence during the fifteenth century in the many cove-

nants of retainer which are printed in Eymer's Foedera, &c. It was evidently used in the

same sense in which we now speak of the esquire of a knight of earlier times ; but Esquire

had become a rank in society, next to that of Knight, and each Esquire was attended by

his custrell and page as well as a Knight, The derivation was evidently from coste or

cote, meaning one required to keep near the side of his master, and the henchmen or

haunch-men of the royal court had an equivalent meaning. The same term of custrell,

or costrell, was given to a' small wooden bottle which harvest-men or labourers slung to

their side, and carried into the fields to provide them with occasional refreshment.

f The original agreement, in English, given by Dugdale as his authority, was in the

possession of Sir Thomas Shirley, knt. at St. Botulph's Bridge ; it was sealed with the

single crest of Shirley, and signed " Eaufe Shirley, the xxviiith of Aprill." Harl. MSS.

4928, p. 263.

\ Letters and Papers, Beg. Hen. VIII. passim.

§ Register of that gild, penes John Staunton, of Longbridge, co Warwick, esq.

I
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the 13th of Henry VII., the parks of Shottull, Mauncell, Postern,

Belpere, Morley, Rennesdale, and Holand Ward. (App. cxi.)

He was four times married ; first to Elizabeth, daughter and

coheir of Thomas Walshe, of Great Whitacre, in the county of

Warwick, son and heir of Richard Walshe* of Wanlip, in Leicester-

shire, esq. and by her had issue one only daughter, Anne, who
became the wife of Thomas Pulteney, son and heir apparent of Sir

Thomas Pulteney, of Misterton, in the county of Leicester, knt.f

sAw«yimpX.gi.Gu. two Prom this marriage descended William Pulteney, advanced to the
bars gemelles ar. a boniJlet ,. ., o-r-,-,,.-™,-,. -.„,,,-.-, -i.-it , i i •

of the second, waishe. 2. dignity of Earl of Bath m 1742, but which became extinct on his
Ar. a fret sa. Vernon of ~ •>

'

Ma
?

4°'paity^r
a

DmdV- death without surviving male issue in 1764.
dented ar. and sa.; 2 and 3, o • -r-> i i • -n a t n <• o • tt
^ afl

4
Ur
Ar"

li

a chewon
r -"^P*1 carried secondly, Anne, daughter of Sir Henry

«3Z£ ^"^^ Vernon, of Haddon, in Derbyshire, knt. The marriage settlement

is dated July 23, 11th Hen. VII. (1496). Her portion was 1,150

marks.
|j

This lady, by whom Sir Ralph had no issue, survived not

many years, and was buried in the Abbey of Gerondon. This was,

I believe, the Lady Shirley to whom Margaret, mother of King

Henry VII. gave a beautifully illuminated Office of the Blessed

Virgin, with an inscription in her own hand as follows :

Ar. a fess dancette gu. in
chief three lion's heads
affrontee sa. Pulteney im-
paling Shirley.

It is now in the possession of Mr. Pountaine, of Narford Hall, in

Norfolk, to whom I am obliged for a tracing from the original

inscription, of which the above is a fac-simile.

In 1507 he re-married Anne, daughter of Sir Thomas Warner; §

* Her jointure is dated in the 13th of Edward IV. Schedule of Evidences, p. 267.

t MSS. Dugdale, in Mus. Ashm. H. 196, p. 18.

\ Orig. settlement penes Com. Ferrers.

§ Her jointure is dated in the 16th and 23rd of Henry VII. Schedule, p. 271.
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she also died in a few years * without children, leaving Sir Ralph

for the third time a widower, without male issue..

The fourth wife of Sir Ralph Shirley was Jane, eldest daughter

of Sir Robert Sheffield, of Chilwell, in the county of Nottingham,

knt., and of Butterwick, in Lincolnshire, by Helen his wife, daughter

and heir of Sir John Delves, of Delves Court, in the county of

Stafford, knt. The marriage settlement is dated June 1, 5th Hen.

VIII. (1514). The lady's portion was 500 marks. t Leland, in his

Itinerary (i. 40), thus mentions Sir Robert Sheffield, who had been

Recorder of London :
" Sheffield, that was Recorder of London, is

buried in the Augustine Ireres of London. He set up highly the

name of the Sheffeldes by marriage of the daughter and sole heyre

of one Delves, to whom beside was descended the lands of Gibthorp

and Babington. This Sheffield, Recorder, began to build stately at

Butterwik, as it apperith by a great tour of brike." By this his

fourth marriage Sir Ralph had issue one only son, Francis, who
was one year old at his father's death, which took place January

6, 8th Hen. VIII. (1517)4

Dame Jane, the widow of Sir Ralph, remarried Sir William

Hastings, knt. second son of William Lord Hastings, by Katharine

his wife, daughter of Richard Neville, Earl of Salisbury. She died

the 16th of March, 11th Hen. VIII. having had issue one daughter

by her second marriage, who married John Beaumont of Gracedieu,

in the county of Leicester, esq.§

There are two wills extant of Sir Ralph Shirley. The original of

the first, dated 10th of March, 1513, is preserved at Staunton

Harold, and contains much that is curious, particularly minute

directions about his funeral, and the masses to be said for his soul

;

it makes mention also of property in the parish of Westbury in the

county of Gloucester, Great Chelworth in the county of Wilts, and

in the city of Bristol. These estates (which it appears Sir Ralph

inherited by his third marriage with Anne, daughter of Sir Thomas

Warner,) are not noticed in his second will, dated the 2nd of

* Dead in 1513. See Sir Ralph's will. (App. cxn.)

t Harl. MSS. 4928, p. 90. J Ibid. pp. 90, 97. § Ibid. p. 270.

I 2
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January, 1517, only four days before his decease, and registered

(though not proyed) in the Prerogative Court of Canterbury,

(App. oxii. cxiii.)

The inquisitions taken on the death of Sir Ralph Shirley show

that he died seized of the manor of " Barnham ' voc. Baggott,' in

the county of Suffolk, Oyer Edyngton, and Nether Edyngton, with

its members, and the third part of the manor of Newton Regis, in

the county of Warwick. The manors of Whatton, Rakedale,

Willowes, Staunton Harold, Ratcliff super Wreke, Dunton, and

Borton, in the county of Leicester, with lands in Leek and Sutton

Bonnington, in the county of Nottingham." (App. cxiv.)

In the Appendix is printed an Inventory of the furniture, &c. of

Sir Ralph Shirley at Staunton Harold, taken immediately after his

decease ; it is from an original vellum roll, found at Staunton, and

gives a curious but not very prepossessing account of the interior of

a knightly mansion-house in the year 1517. (App. cxv.)

Sir Ralph was buried, according to his desire expressed in his

former will, in the chapel of St. Katharine, within the abbey church

of Gerondon, " in a fair and sumptuous tomb, raised with curious

and stately pyramids up to the roof of the chapel, which, after the

suppression of all the religious houses in England, was by the fall of

the church utterly defaced, and buried in the ruins." (Harl. MSS,

4928, p. 97a.)

(Q-S> yyis

SEAL AND AUTOGRAPH OF SIB RALPH SHIRLEY.

From the original attached to his will, 1513, penes Cora. Ferrers.
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THE LODGE IN THE GREAT PARK AT STAUNTON HABOLD.

CHAPTER IV.

Shirley impaling Az. three

stirrups with their leathers

or, Gifford of ChilUngton.

MEMOIRS OF FRANCIS SHIRLEY, JOHN SHIRLEY, AND SIR GEORGE

SHIRLEY, KNT. AND BARONET.

Francis, the only son of Sir Ralph. Shirley by Jane his fourth

wife, was but a year old at his father's death, having been born at

Staunton Harold the 26th of January, 1515 (7th Hen. VIII.).*

He was in ward to Sir William Compton, knt. whose executors, by

deed dated Dec. 10, 1530 (21 Hen. VIII.) assigned over the custody

of his estates to Sir John Grifford, of Chillington, in the county of

Stafford.!

In the year 1535 Francis Shirley, being yet under age, married

Dorothy, daughter of his guardian Sir John Gifford, and widow of

John Congreve of Stretton, in Staffordshire, esq.j In 1542 Sir

* Harl. MSS. 4928, p. 97a. f Original deed, pepes Com. F.

\ Marriage licence, dated Apr. 8, 1535, penes Com. F.
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John conveyed to Francis Shirley, probably as bis daughter's

portion, the manor of Ednaston, in Derbyshire, which had been

granted to him by Henry VIII. in 1540.* This estate was sold by

the late Washington Sewallis, ninth Earl Eerrers.

It appears by a lease, dated April 28, 1541 (33 Hen. VIII.)

t

that this Erancis Shirley granted the whole of his ancient "Warwick-

shire property, except the right of presentation to the church of

Nether Etyngton, to Edward and Thomas Underhill, for a term of

one hundred years, reserving a rent of forty marks a year (261. 13s.

4eZ.). This lease was the cause of much unpleasant feeling, and of

a long series of law-suits, which were not finally determined till the

year 1652. The Underbills were accused of having obtained this

valuable lease of the Shirleys' lands by the procurement of Dorothy,

Erancis Shirley's wife, whose daughters Elizabeth and Ursula, by her

former husband, Oongreve, were the wives of Thomas Underhill of

Eatington, and William Underhill of Huningham in Warwickshire.

The Underhill family j had, however, been previously settled at

Eatington, Sir Ralph Shirley having, the 1st of Hen. VIII. (1509),

granted to John Underhill, and Agnes Porter his wife, a lease of the

same property, and on the same favourable terms, for a period of

eighty years. § I shall here make some extracts from " Depositions t

taken at Shipston on Stour, Sept. 9, 1613, on the part of Edward

Underhill versus Sir George Shirley, Bart.," illustrating both the

manners of the times and the characters of Erancis Shirley and his

wife.

Robert Brokesby of Sholbye, in the county of Leicester, esq. aged

87, who had married Dorothy, second daughter of Dorothy Gifford,

by her first husband, Oongreve, being examined, deposed as follows :

" That Erancis Shirley did little or no wyse at all meddle in the

government of his estate, other than with his horses, hounds, and

* Lysons's Mag. Brit. Derb. p. 66. | Penes E - p - s -

J Underhill family. There is a pedigree of this family in the Collectanea Topo-

graphica et Genealogica, vi. p. 380, and in the Herald and Genealogist, ii. p. 127.

§ Original lease, penes E. P. S.
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deere in his Parke at Staunton, wherein he tooke greate delight, but

referred y
e
residue to be ordered, and for y

e most part to be disposed

of, by y
e
said Dorothie his wiffe and her frendes, who ruled y

e same,

and especiallie his hospitallitie and housekeeping, wth
great frugalitie

and worshipp, to her singular commendation, as well for preservation

of his woodes, maintayninge his houses in good reparacons, and all

other thinges whatsoever, other than the lettinge of leases at his first

entringe in his landes and possessiones, to his tenantes and some

others, for very small fines and considerations, greatlie to their owne

hinderance and want, as afterward it proved, especiallie when theire

daughters were to be married, wch
did argue both his weakness and

ymbeciUitie, and her womanishe simplicitie, to suffer themselves so

to be overreached by such as they at that tyme did put over much
confidence in, all wch

this deponent doth knowe by meanes of such

conversation and dealinges as he had with and for the said Francis

Shirley and (his son) John Shirley."—" He judgeth that Eatington

be now (1613) worth £200 per annum more than y
e 40 marks now

paid."

"Moreover he deposeth that Thomas Underhill and Elizabeth

his wife did make an attempt to have had from Erancis Shirley the

fee-farm of y
e manor of Eatington, for £200 in money, wherein they

had prevailed if they had not been providently prevented by John

Shirley, and further he gave his advice to John Shirley so to do,"

In Edward the Sixth's time we find Mr. Shirley residing at

his manor of Brailesford in Derbyshire.* The old hall house there,

which stood to the east of the rectory, was taken down about the

end of the eighteenth century.

To this period, probably, we may assign the rebuilding of the

ancient manor-house of Staunton Harold, the principal seat of the

family, which we find described in an indenture f of the 22nd of

March, 8th Eliz. (1566), as "the now mancion howse of Erancis

Shirley at Staunton Harold." This "mancion howse" was un-

doubtedly a fine specimen of the architecture of the time. " It

* Dugdale's Warwickshire, first edition,- p. 477. f Penes Com. F.
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^^nAt^j

/faulty fifotfp*

AUTOGBAPH OP FRANCIS SHIRLEY. (12 ELIZ.)

SEAL AND AUTOGRAPH OP JOHN SHIRLEY. (8 ELIZ.)

had," we are told, "two turrets and gothick gates at the entrance,

and possessed that gloomy grandeur which it seems is the dread of

the present age." * The first Lord Ferrers, at the latter end of the

seventeenth century, pulled down and rebuilt the northern front,

which he converted into a library. Much, however, of the ancient

mansion remained till the year 1762, when Washington, fifth Earl

Ferrers, planned and executed the present house at Staunton

Harold, and thereby obliterated nearly all traces of the ancient

structure; the old Roman Catholic family chapel being the only

room at all in its original state. The print in " Nouveau Theatre

de la Grande Bretagne," and a corresponding original painting of the

house still preserved at Staunton Harold, give a very good idea of the

place as it appeared after the first Lord Ferrers's alterations, and make

us the more regret the total destruction which afterwards ensued.

During Francis Shirley's time also it may be that the manor-

house of Nether Etyngton, leased, as we have seen, to the Under-

bills, was rebuilt, or at least modernised, by them, although Sir

* Throsby's Leicestershire, vol. ii. p. 126.

K
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Thomas Shirley, as we shall afterwards see, assigns it a much higher

antiquity. Sir Thomas was great-grandson of Mr. Erancis Shirley,

the subject of this memoir, and from him we learn the following

additional particulars concerning him.

" He gaye himself wholely to deeds of ardent charity, ample

alms, and most free and noble hospitallity ; he died in the fourteenth

year of Queen Elizabeth, and lieth buried in the church formerly

belonging to the priory of Bredon," * which, at the Suppression, he

had bought of Henry VIII. as a church for the parish, and place of

burial for his family. In the register of this church, called from its

situation on the top of a high limestone rock " Bredon on the hill,"

his burial is thus recorded, " Mr. Eraunceis Sherlye was buried the

vii. of August, 1571."

" His body being taken up above twenty years after his decease

for the removing his monument unto a more convenient place,

was found as firm and entire as if it had been new buried, and as

well endured to be wound in a new winding sheet, having only a

black little bruise on the top of the great toe, caused by the pressure

of his first coffin, but even this place not corrupted, as some yet

alive that were present can testify ; which," adds Sir Thomas, " is

no small sign of his sanctity ; and his coffin was again interred in

the same church under a fair alabaster tomb, where were repre-

sented the figures of himself and his wife." t

This " fair alabaster tomb " still remains in good preservation J

against the north wall of the north aisle of Bredon church ; it is an

altar-tomb, and bears the following inscription in black letter

inscribed round the ledge

:

In memorie of rfFraunces g>i)irleg, ©spier, tfje berg paitrone of fjoapttalitte,

anti of tijc famouse tooman JSotottjte i)ts ©Kieff, toijo toti) Wa in tfje jere of

(our ILortj) ©ofc iffilccccctoi, tfjetre eiecutours mate ti)i0 (monument).

* Harl. MSS. 4928, p. 97a.

| Ibid. " 14 Eliz. Eoiles [query Eoyley] Indent: for making ffrancis Shirley's

tomb in Breedon." Schedule of Evidences, p. 277.

\ Restored anno 1838.
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Mr. Shirley, whose head reclines on his helmet and crest, is

represented with mustachios and a long heard, his hair cut short, a

hook in his hand, a double chain round his neck, a sword on his

left side, and a dagger on his right, a ring on the first finger of the

right hand, at his feet a lion. The lady's head is on an ornamented

cushion, her hair cut short under a close laced cap ; she is in a long

close dress, the body tied with small cords, a ruff and triple chain

round her neck, a book in her hand ; eight rings, two on the first,

and two on the third finger of each hand ; wide sleeves, and under

them smaller sleeves ; from the girdle hangs a chain, at the end of

which are fastened a reliquary and cross. In front of the tomb are

two male and four female figures, besides that of a child swathed in

grave-clothes ; and between them are the following five shields :

1. Shirley quartering Basset of Drayton, Waldershef, Braose,

Basset of Brailesford, Staunton, and a fess between three birds

;

impaling Lovet quartering Turville, Billinge, Gifford, Prayers,

Jewell, Craynesford, and Drayton.

2. Shirley quartering Basset ofDrayton, Milo Earl ofHereford,

Brailesford, Eccleshal, Staunton, and a fess between three birds;

impaling, blank.

3. Quarterly, 1 and 4, Cheeky, ar. and sa. Broke of Madeley

;

2 and 3, Ar. a cross flory sa. Banister ; impaling Shirley, with the

same quarterings as in No. 1.

4. Quarterly, 1 and 4, Az. an eagle displayed ar. Cotton of

Conington ; 2 and 3, Or, a saltier and chief gu. Bruce ; impaling

Shirley quartering Basset of Drayton, Waldershef, Basset of

Brailesford, Staunton, and a fess between three birds.

5. Quarterly, 1 and 4, Gu. a fess between three cinquefoils ar.

Powtrell of Westhallam ; 2 and 3, Paly of six ar. and az. Strelley ;

impaling Shirley quartering Basset of Drayton, Braose, Basset of

Brailesford, Staunton, and a fess between three birds.

At the west end is the coat of G-ifford of Ghillington (Az. three

stirrups, with their leathers, or), and round it this inscription :

Borotfjie SJjirleg, toaugljtet of Sit foijn ffitfforti, Untojt.

k2
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At the east end, Shirley with the same quarterings as in No. %
and these words inscribed around it :

" 2Be Stteg to
—

"

The only time I find Mr. Francis Shirley's name connected with

public affairs is in the fourth year of Philip and Mary, when he

served the office of Sheriff for the counties of Leicester and Warwick.

His will, dated but a few days before his death, is preserved in the

Prerogative Court of Canterbury, and is as follows :

[I.] In the name of God amen, the xxj day of July, in the year of our

Lord God 1571. I Francis Shirley of Staunton Harolde in the county of Leic.

Esquire, sick in body, but whole of mind, thanks be to God, do make and

declare this my last will and testament, in manner and form following : whereby

I do first commend my soul into the merciful hands of Almighty God, appealing

from his justice to his mercy, beseeching him to place my poor soul among the

holy company of Heaven ; and, as for my body, I will it to be buried in place,

order, and manner in all respects as my wife shall appoint and limit by her

discretion. And I give and bequeath to the reparations of Bredon church xx s
.

Item to be divided amongst poor people six pounds, when and as my wife will.

Item to Mr. Justice Harper, my good friend and neighbour, my best gelding.

Item I give and bequeath to Richard Browne, Edward Peate, and John Jurdein,

each of them xl5 a piece, and a black coat cloth. Item to Hugh Smyth a black

coat cloth and xx nobles of lawful money. Item to Lenton, the poor fellow in

my kitchen, four marks. Item to all other my servingmen, being ordinarily of

my household, to each of them a year's wages after their several rates, and a coat

cloth of black each of them. Item to Sir John Benchskynne my chaplain a

black gown cloth and xls in money. Item to all my servants which are but

retainers, and not of household ordinarily, xs the piece, and a black coat cloth.

Item I give and bequeath to all my hinds or servants of and in husbandry

commonly being, and also to all women servants now in my house, to each of

them a year's wages apiece, after the several rates of their several wages. Item

I do make, ordain, and appoint Dorothie, my wellbeloved wife, my only and sole

executrix of this my last will and testament, desiring and trusting her to pay all

charges of or by reason of my funerals, and also all my just and true debts by

me owing to my servants for wages, or to any other person or persons what-

soever, for or upon any cause whatsoever. And I will that my wife shall and

may at her convenient leisure, and as opportunity and occasions may serve,

discharge and pay all, every, or any the legacies or bequests herein mentioned

;

and I give and bequeath to my said wife all and singular my goods, chattels, and
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debts not herein especially bequeathed or mentioned, and I pray her to remember

and consider my friends forgotten with some part of my goods as she shall think

best, and according to their quality and desert, for that matter I refer wholly

unto her. And I make overseers of this will my son-in-law Broke and my son-

in-law Francis Congreve ; and thus I end my last will and testament, and forsake

the world and worldly things, desiring God, for Christ's sake, to have tender

mercy upon me. In witness whereof to this my last will and testament, whereby 1

revoke all other or former wills and every part thereof, I have subscribed my name,

on the day and year first herein above written, adding nevertheless, annexing,

putting, and adjoining thereunto, as part and parcel of my last will and testament,

and giving and bequeathing as followeth, that is to wit : I give and bequeath to

my sons-in-law, Broke, Powtrell, and Cotton, and to each of them, a piece of

plate, of the value of four pounds in money, to remember me. Item to my
sons-in-law, Robert Brokesbye, Francis Congreve, and Thomas Underhill, each

of them a piece of plate of the value of four marks in money to remember me.

Item, I give and bequeath to my son Rauffe Shirley, and to my son-in-law John

Congreve, to each of them a gelding, by my said wife to be appointed. Item, to

my nephew George Shirley * my silver flagon pot. Item I give and bequeath

to Thomas Pole, over and above all before by me in any wise given to him, five

pounds in money or cattle. Item I do give my son Rauffe Shirley this small

legacy, because I have preferred him to an annuity and to the fee farm of the

tenement of Newton late made. Item to my good neighbour Nicholas

Beamonte. a ring of gold of xxs for a token. Item to my sister Beamonte a

ring of gold of the value of xxs
. This was by the said Francis Shirley subscribed

the xxiij of July, 1571, before John Jones, Wiltm Catasker, Thomas Leveson,

George Cole.

Probatum apud London 1° Augusti, 1571, coram Judice, juramento Radulphi

Browne, No" Publici, procurf Dorothie, retce et Executricf , &c. cui comissa fuit

Administracio et fideliter de bene jurat.

Reg. Prerog. Cur. Cantanr. 35 Holney 2.

The inquisitions f taken on the death of Francis Shirley, esq.

show that he died seized of the following lands : $ viz.

* Nephew George Shirley, i.e. grandson. Nepos ; see Nares, sub voce.

| Penes Com. F.

J The manor of Barnham, in Suffolk, was sold by Francis Shirley to Robert Drury

in the 32nd of Henry VIII. (Schedule, p. 70), and in the 5th of Mary was in possession
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Com. Leic.

The mannor of Staunton Harold, worth at that time

The mannor of Ragdale . .

The mannor of Willowes ....
The parsonage of Ragdale....
Divers lands and tenements in Ratcliffe upon Wreke

Certain lands in Thrussington

Divers lands and tenements in Long Whatton

Com. Derb.

The mannor of Sherley

The mannor of Braylesford

The mannor of Howne

The mannor of Ednaston .

The mannor of Etington

The mannor of Newton

Com. War.

Com. Nott.

Divers lands and tenements in Sutton Bonington

li. s. d.

xxiii xvi ix

xii xi ob.

xxii

v xxxiii iv

xiii xviii

vii vi

x iii ii

xliiii xii

li — vi

xxiii xii

v xvii iv

xxvi Xlll iv

— lix —

VI Xll Vlll

ccl v vii ob.

Whereof the manors of Ratcliffe, Etington, and the lands in Thrussington,

Long Whatton, and Sutton Bonington, amounting to the yearly value of lxvi1 '

xiiis viiid, were appointed for the jointure of Jane Shirley, widow of John Shirley.

lxvii11 xis ivd annual rent for the younger sons, if they so long live, for the term

of m yeers, and xxxvu iiii
s

iiii
d annual rent for the three daughters of John

Shirley for term of xxx years to raise xvcU for their marriage.

By Dorothy his wife (who survived her husband little more than

of Sir John Crofts, knt. (MS. Collections of D. E. Davy, esq.) The ancient family

property at Hope, in Derbyshire, was also sold by him in the third year of Elizabeth

(see p. 23), and in the eighth of the same reign he alienated to Eobert Brokesby, esq. all

his property in Dunton Basset, co. Leicester, for the sum of 2001. (Orig. deeds, penes

Com. P.) He also sold lands in Burton Overy, in the county of Leicester, to John Ball,

in the 3rd and 4th of Philip and Mary. (Schedule, p. 72.)
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two montlis,* and was buried with, him at Bredon, in the register of

which parish is the following entry :

Mrs. Dorothye Sherlye was buried the xxixth of October, 1571.)

Francis Shirley had issue four sons and four daughters : viz.

1. John Shirley, who continued the line.

2. Edward Shirley,) .. . . „
_ . ., „, . , died intants.
3. Arthur Shniey,

)

4. Ralph Shirley, to whom his father (Jan. 4, 13th Eliz.f)

granted the manor of Hoone (co. Derby) and a moiety of the manor

of Newton Regis, in the county of Warwick, for his life. He died

without issue.

1. Anne Shirley, who married John Brooke of Madeley in

Shropshire, esq. son and heir to Sir Robert Brooke, Chief Justice of

the Common Pleas. J She was mother to " Sir Bassell Brooke, knt."

a distinguished Royalist in the time of Charles I. The male line of

the family became extinct on the death of Basil Brooke of Madeley,

fourth in descent from Sir Basil. We are told § that Mr. Brooke's

estate at the time of his marriage "was worth 1000 markes a year," cheeky ar.
o e/ » of Madeley,

but his wife's portion, and that of her sisters, was but 400£. which ""'

was considered a small fortune for their birth and rank in life.

and sa. Brooke
impaling Shir-

* Her will, dated Aug. 9, 1571, proved May 16, 1572, is preserved in the

Prerogative Court of Canterbury. She desired to be buried near her husband, mentions

her son Ralph Shirley, and bequeaths to him 20 nobles. " To George my basen and the

yewer of silver," desiring him to be good to her poor servants and tenants.

f Original deed, penes Com. F.

J Lord Chief Justice Brooke is buried under a fine alabaster tomb in the church of

Claverley, in the county of Salop, on the side of which it is recorded that " John Broke,

esquier, maryed Anne Shurley." Below is the coat of Brooke quartering Banester and

impaling Shirley, supported by the figures of John Brooke on the dexter side and Anne

his wife on the sinister. He is in armour, she in the dress of the period, 1558, when Sir

Robert died; above the shield is an esquire's helmet with the crest, a brock upon a

mount. The coat of Brooke on this tomb is differenced by a chief or, whereon is a

brock or hedgehog proper. The same is given by Glover in his pedigree of Shirley. The

arms iu the text are on the authority of Dugdale's Origines Juridiciales.

§ In the deposition of Robert Brokesby, before alluded to.
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Az. an eagle displayed ar.

Cotton of Conington, im-
paling Shirley.

Ar. a fess between three

cinquefoils gules, Powtrell

of West Hallam, impaling

Shirley.

2. Elizabeth Shirley married, in the 7th of Elizabeth, Thomas

Cotton, of Conington, in the county of Huntingdon, esq. " whose

estate was as good or rather better than Mr. Brookes." * There is

a stone mural monument to their memories in Conington church,

with the coat of Shirley impaled between Cotton and another coat,

a chevron between three erased lion's heads, apparently for another

wife. She was mother of the celebrated antiquary and collector of

MSS. Sir Robert Cotton. The male line of the Cottons was extinct

on the decease of Sir John Bruce Cotton in 1752.

3. Cassandra Shirley married, in the 8th of Elizabeth, Walter

Powtrell, of West Hallam, in the county of Derby, esq. This family

became extinct in the male line in the year 1666. t In the church

of West Hallam is an altar-tomb with recumbent effigies to their

memories, with the following inscription, under a semi-circular

arch

:

Here lie the bodies of Waltek Powtrell, Esq. Lord of this towne and Patron

of this Church, and Cassandra his wife, the daughter of Francis Shirley, of

Staunton, in the Countie of Leicester, esq. by whom he had issue 3 sonns and 4

doughts
, which Walter died y

e 16 daie of September, anno 1598.

The following letter, inclosed in the deed to which it refers,

was found among the muniments at Staunton Harold

:

Good neapheue, accordinge to our appoyntments I have sent you my
joynture ; and withall the counterpart of the deed w ch you had in keepinge, and

the deed wch my sonne sealed to you, and the rest of the feofeese ; wdl deed (if

you soe like of it) I would wish you to shoe Mr Manners at London, that hee

shall see my sonne shall doe it for th'establishinge of his house, and not for any

other matt1
', and would desire you keepe them, for feare th'other be made away.

And thus, with many thankes [for] your great care which you have ever had of

mee and myne, with many comendations to yourself and your ladie, I leave you

to God. Your pore aunt to you monie wayes behouldinge,

Cassander Powtrell.

* In the deposition of Eobert Brokesby, before alluded to.

| Lysons's Mag. Brit. Devb. exl.
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Seal broken ; arms of Powtrell quartering Strelley ; crest, a hedge-

hog chained, on either side the letters D. P. and the badge of a rose-

Addressed

—

To the Right Wor11 her approved good Neapheue George Shirley esquier, att

Staunton, d. d.

4. Mary Shirley lived till she came to woman's estate, but died

unmarried.*

John Shirley, esq. the eldest son of Francis, was born at Staunton

in the year 1535 (27 Hen. VIII.) " and in his youth instructed," as

we are assured by his grandson Sir Thomas Shirley, " in all manner

of good literature, virtue, and military discipline, by the most

knowing and excellent masters of his time, in which he profltted so

much, that he drew admiration from all that ever saw him, who all

praised him for the sweet candour of his life, and rare acuteness of

his wit." *

In the year 1558 t he married Jane, the only daughter and heir

of Thomas Lovett of Astwell, in the county of Northampton, esq.

By this alliance several manors came to the Shirleys, viz. Astwell

in the county of Northampton, South Newington in the county of

Oxford, Dorsington in the county of Gloucester, and St. Botulph's

Bridge in the county of Huntingdon, j

* Harl. MSS. 4928, p. 99 and lOlA. Shirley impaling Ar. three

f The marriage settlement, penes Com. F., is dated Feb. 4, 1558, 4 and 5 Philip and armed and langued gu.

-_ Lovelt of Astwell.

Mary.

J Mr. John Shirley, dying in 1570, lived not to enjoy these lands, which descended

to his son George, on the death of his "grandfather Thomas Lovett, in 1586, 29th Eliz.

At that time their yearly value was as follows

:

,. ,

" Brookes manor in Astwell . . . . xx — —
Billings manor in Astwell . . . . xiiii — —
Lands in Siresham and Wappenham . . . lxxiii vi

Manor of Bottle or St. Botulph's Bridge . . x — —
Manor of South Newton or S. Newington . . xiii vi viii

Manor of Dorsington . . . . . xiii — —
Sm. totalis lxxiiii — ii

(Inq. penes Com. F.)
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"At the age of 35 years Queen Elizabeth committed to his

goyernment the military troops of horse of her province of Lei-

cester," * in which county he resided, on the ancient family estate

of Bakedale. Mr. John Shirley died in the lifetime of his father,

on the 12th of September, 1570, and was buried in the church of

Bredon.f Fifteen years after his death his son and heir, George

Shirley, erected a tomb to his father's memory, which is still in

good repair, J on the south side of the north aisle of the church of

Bredon. The agreement for this tomb is still extant, § "between

George Shirley, of Staunton Harold, esq. and Richard and Gabriel

Boyley, of Burton-upon-Trent, tombmakers." The instrument is

dated August 9, 27th of Elizabeth (1585), and witnesseth that the

said Boyleys undertake " artificiallie, conninglie, decentlie, and

substantiallie to devise, worke, set up, &c. at Bredon, before the

feaste of the Annuciation of Our Lady next ensueinge, at or near

the grave of John Shirley, Esquier, deceased, a very faier tombe of

very good, faier, well chosen, and durable allabaster stone ;" to be in

length six feet and a half, in breadth three feet, and in height five

feet ; and on the upper part of the said tomb to make " a very fair,

decente, and well proportioned picture or portraiture of a gentleman,

representinge the said John Shirley, with furniture and ornaments

in armoure, and aboute his necke a double cheyne of gold, with

creste and helmett under his heade, wlh sworde and dagger by his

syde, a lyon at his feete, and as beinge upon a matte ;
" and on the

north side of the tomb to make " three decente, usuall, and well

proportioned escutcheons, w,h comptments aboute every one of

them, the first whereof shall contain the very trewe arms of the

said John Shirley only ; the second, the very trewe arms of the said

John and Jane his wife, empannelled together ; and the third, the

* Harl. MSS. 4928, p. 101a.

)• That lie made a will is evident from the following extract from the Schedule of

Evidences, p. 272. " 1626. Mrs. Dyer's letter of attorney to her sonn to receive the

legacie given her by her father Mr. John Shirley."

\ Kestored in 1838. § Penes Com. F.
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arms of the said Jane only, with one frenche pilaster between every-

one of the said escutcheons, and likewise at y
e west and east end of

y
e tomb an escutcheon with the trewe arms of the said John and

Jane quartered together ; the whole to be painted and gilt, wth good

and convenible oyells, golde, and culloures." The epitaph and

sentence, hereunto annexed, to be engraven on a stone of alabaster,

in length one yard, in breadth three quarters of a yard, &c. The

carriage of the tomb from Burton to Bredon, and the foundations

thereof, to be at the cost of Mr. Shirley, who undertakes to pay to

the said tombmakers the sum of 221.; viz. 61. 13s. 4>d. within forty

days next after the ensealing hereof, other *ll. 13s. 4c£. at the

Annunciation of Our Lady next ensuing, the other 71. 13s. 4<d. at

such time when the said tomb shall be made and fully finished.*

Affixed to this deed is a piece of parchment containing the

inscription engraved on the edge of the tomb, and these verses :

" Quid prodest habuisse bonum nee habere parentem?

Optima nil nisi sint et diuturna valent.

Crescit amore dolor, quod erat mini vita Parentis

Pro vita : quasi mors mors mihi Patris erat.

nos felices si fas ut non sine Patre

Nasci, sic etiam non sine Patre mori !

"

The description given above conveys an accurate idea of the

tomb in question, except that the following inscription, engraven

on the tablet at the back of the tomb, is omitted ; it appears to have

been substituted instead of the above verses.

jTOetnorte sacrum.

3Jof)annt &f)ttlte armigero %t Staunton l&arraunj, qui post=

postta propria salute, ut suo munere ergo patrtam fun=

geretur, in ipso etatis flow, patre supcrstite, cum n=
lectissima femina, sola Alia et terete Cfiomc

ILobetti armtgeri, Alios pinpe Alias bero

tres susceptsset, non sine suorum omnium

* This deed is unexecuted.
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Colore, et magno tetpuilice ttettimento,

trigtnta quinque tantum annos bibens,

IBomino ta'bem requiebit.

ffieotgius, films natu maiimus, natura et bene=

fictts bebinctissimus, toe pietatts et obset=

bantie sue monumentutn merens tnes=

tusque posuit.

(©biit anno Salutis 1570,

tite joeptembtis 12.

On the edge of the tomb :

gota'nt iot)trt«S armigero, tie literis et litevatum stulfiosis opttme metito,

patti amantissimo, famtlte sue ornamento, omnibus birtutibus cumulatissimo,

in etatts floie patte supersttte immatura morte ptetepto ; ffieorgius i&ijirlej) primo=

genitus ejus filius, natuta et benefices tebinctissitnus, hoe pietatis et obsetbantte

sue monuntentum posuit : obijt bero beeimo tertio tiie Septembtis an'o Ij'ni

jtfililessimo quingentessimo quatuot filios et tres filias ta'tum'obo

superstites ex Sfana leetissima sua eonjuge, sola filia et heretic Ktome ILobett

armigeti, procreates relinquens.

In front are the arms of Shirley, quartering Waldershef, Braose,

Milo Earl of Hereford, Basset of Brailesford, Brailesford, Twyford,

Staunton, Eccleshall, Meignell, De la Ward, and Verdon ; impaling

Lovett, quartering Dauncey, Drayton, and Prayers. Around this

escucheon are these words :

" Vivit post funera virtus."

And on either side of it are two other escucheons, that on the east

bearing the coat of Shirley, and that on the west the arms of

Lovett, each with the same quarterings as on the principal shield,

which is also exactly repeated on the two ends of the tomb. Around

that at the west end is this motto :

" Solus Deus victor de Sireyio."

The children of Mr. John Shirley were :

1. George Shirley, who succeeded his grandfather, Francis, as

head of the family.
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TOMB OF JOHN SHIRLEY, ESQ. IN BEEDON CHtTECH, LEICESTEESHIEE.

2. Ralph Shirley, intended for the Church,but died without taking

orders.* His name occurs amongst those of the pilgrims who were

receiyed at the English College at Rome in the year 1582 (Nov. 9).f

He was of Stretton, in Staffordshire, in the 36th of Elizabeth, when
his brother George granted him an annuity of 91. out of the manor

of Sileby, in Leicestershire. $

3. John Shirley, entered of Trinity College, Oxford, in April,

1582. § He was of the Inner Temple, as appears by a deed { dated

May 27, 32nd of Elizabeth (1590), whereby he assigned to his

* Harl. MSS. 4928, p. 101a. f Coll. Topog. et Genealog. v. p. 79.

| Original deeds penes Com. P.

§ Matriculation books of the University of Oxford:

" 1582. Aprilis. Johannes Sherlye Leeestrensis arm: fil: nat: an: 14 Col: Trin:
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brother George the site of the manor of Brailesford, and died in the

wars in Flanders of a shot in the knee, received in the service of

the King of Spain.*

4. Thomas Shirley, entered of Gloucester Hall, Oxford, Dec. 20,

1587. t In 1591 he appears to have been in the service of the Earl

of Essex. $ He was afterwards of Gray's Inn, and was living in

1602, as appears by a deed § of the 16th of January of that year,

whereby he released to his brother George lands in Brailesford upon

the settling of Shirley upon him for a term of years. He died in

England, s. p.* His arms, quartered with Braose, were remaining

in the south window of the hall of Gray's Inn in Dugdale's time.
||

1. Dorothy Shirley married George Dyer, esq. of Bratton, in the

county of Somerset, nephew of Sir James Dyer, knt. Lord Chief

Justice of the Common Pleas,* and had issue William, son and heir,

aged 36 in 1623, George, James, Henry, and Elizabeth, aged 20 at

that time.T

2. Elizabeth Shirley was a nun of the order of St. Augustine, in

sa. three goats passant ar. the nunnery of St. Monica in Lovaine. The following notice of

different,' z^Trnpaiing her is taken from one of the Cole MSS. in the British Museum :
**

Shirley.

In the year of our Lord 1609, the 10th of February, the monastery of Saint

Monica, of the order of St. Augustine, Chainonesses Regular, was begun in the

town of Lovain (in a house then hired, and afterwards bought, of the Abbot of

Ulierbeck, of the order of St. Benedict,) by seven religious women of England,

* Harl. MSS. 4928, p. 101a.

| Matriculation books of the University of Oxford

:

" 1587. Dec. 20. Thomas Shurley Lecestren: arm. fil: setat: 16 Aula Gloucestr:"

% " 1571. A warr4 for Post Horses to Tho: Shirley, ser* to y
e E. of Essex."

Schedule, p. 273.

§ Penes Com. P.
||
Dugdale's Origines Juridiciales, p. 806.

H Visitation of Dorset in Coll. Arm. 1623, p. 325.

** Additional MSS. Cole, vol. xii. p. 51. " An account of the nunnery of St. Monica

in Lovain, given to me by John Wale of the Priory in Earl's Colne, in Essex, esq. Feb.

10, 1745-6, and given to him by one of the nuns of the said convent, when he was there

in 1723 with a friend who went to see the investiture of two of his daughters in the said

nunnery."
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who had been professed in the monastery of St. Ursula, of the same order and of

the same town :—we began without either founder or foundation, relying only on

the Divine Providence, which has brought us from so small and inconsiderable

a beginning to what we now are ; we had, indeed, a promise of what was thought

sufficient to buy our house, but that failed.

Elizabeth Sherley, of Slierley,* in Leicestershire, was the first empowered by

the Bishop for the beginning of this monastery, and performed the charge of both

Superior and Procuratrix for about nine months (after which she was chosen

Sub-prioress); she was a person of great piety, prudence, and courage. She died

Sept. 1, 1641, in the 46th year of her profession, and 76th of her age. In 1625

our church was finished and consecrated by the Archbishop of Mecklin, on the

25th of May, being Trinity Sunday.

After the French Revolution this monastery of Augustinian

nuns removed to England, and was established at Hammersmith

till the year 1800, when they removed to Amesbury in Wiltshire,

but in the following year they finally settled at Spetisbury in

Dorsetshire, where they have ever since continued, f

3. Anne Shirley, Mr. John Shirley's youngest daughter, was twice

married ; first to Roland Wybenbury, of Adderley, in Cheshire, esq.

and, secondly, to "William Grosvenor of the Brand, J in the county

of Salop. § By her first husband, who died in 1606, and was buried

at Adderley on the 9th of April, she had issue one son, John, born

in 1595, the ancestor of a family living in that parish in the latter

part of the seventeenth century. By her second husband, William i. Ar . a greyhound passant

Grosvenor, she had issue : Richard, born m 1612, died m 1628 : and ? Az
.-j»

e

arb ° r . a mullet
7 ' ' for difference, Grosvenor

Margaret, born in 1609, and died in 1614. Anne Shirley, the wife
im»ali"«*'*"-

of William Grosvenor, was buried at Norton in Hales, in Shrop-

* Staunton. f Petre's Notices of English Colleges and Convents, p. 52.

J The Brand is in the parish of Norton in Hales, on the borders of Shropshire,

adjacent to Cheshire and Staffordshire. In the same parish of Norton is Bellaport, once

a seat of a branch of the Grosvenors, descended from Thomas, third son of Sir Thomas

Grosvenor (whose second son Thomas was the ancestor of the Earls Grosvenor); the

Grosvenors of the Brand were a branch of those of Bellaport. (From the information of

the late Mr. J. Morris, of Shrewsbury.)

§ Harl. MSS. 4928, p. 101a.

M
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shire, 26th of May, 1624. Her husband was also there interred on

the 10th of June, 1641.

Jane, the widow of Mr. John Shirley, married, secondly, William

Grey, of East Donilands, in the county of Essex, esq.;* she sur-

vived her first husband twelve years, dying in August, 1582. Eour

years afterwards her father died. His funeral certificate is as follows :

Thomas Lovett of Astwell, in com. Northn. esq. departed thys lyfe in hys

howse of Astwell aforesaide, the first daye of October, 1586. He marryed

Elyzabeth, doughter to Richard Farm1 of East Neston, in com. Northampton,

esquier, by whome he had yssue Jane, hys onlye doughter and heir, who was

marryed to John Shirley of Staunton, in com. Leicester, esquier, which John and

Jane had yssue George Shirley, hir eldest sonne, and heir immediatelye to

Thomas Lovet aforesaid, not yet maryed. Raulf Shirley, second sonne, Johne

Shirley, thyrd sone, Thomas S., fourth sone, Dorothye, Elizabeth, and Anne, all

as yet unmarryed. He ordayned to be his executors of his last wyll and test',

Johne Wyllard als Wyllet, Isabel Wyllet hys wyfe, and George Gifford, of

Bottell bridge, in com. Huntingdon, gent. The said defunctes funerall was

solempnised at Astwell, and hys bodye sollempnilie brought to the parysse church

of Wappenham, in com. North", and there entyrd the second daye of November,

158(3. Chefe morner at the said funerall was John (sic) Shirley, his grandesone,

ten assistants, francis Lovett, of- Lyscombe, and Pynchpolle Lovet, gent. ; the

pennons of his armes borne by Tregonis Barker, of Astrop, gent. ; and the said

funerall was ordered by Richard Lee, alias Richmond Herauld of armes. In

wytness wherof we have set here unto or handes y
e daye and yeare above

mentyoed.

John (sic) Shirley. Pynchpoole Lovett. George Gyford.

Fra. Lovett. J. W.f

Sir Thomas, the second son of Sir George Shirley, gives us the

following account of the education and early life of his father,

who, being but thirteen years old at his grandfather's death, the

* Harl. MSS. 4928, p. 101a. By whom she had issue one son, Thomas, according

to the Harleian MSS. 1553, fo. 15, being the Visitation of Northamptonshire, anno

1566, with additions ; and this is confirmed by the Schedule of Evidences, p. 195, which

refers to " William Grey and his sonnes redemise to George Shirley, of Shirley, &c. in

the 43rd of Elizabeth."

j Funeral Certificates, I. 10, 163, in Coll. Arm.
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Queen granted " his custody, wardship, and marriage" to Henry

M'William, esq. one of her Gentlemen Pensioners, and to his wife

the Lady Cheke.*

" Sir George Shirley was borne at Staunton on St. George's day (Apr. 23)

1559 (1st Kliz.) He studied at " Hart Hall," afterwards called Hartford College,

in " the Vniversity of Oxford," having entered there in 1573.f By the advantage

of the most famous and learnedest tutors, he acquired a knowledge not common

of the Greek and Latin tongues, of philosophy, of history, of politicks, and other

liberal sciences. After he had finished his studies, J he presented his service at

Court, and undertook the voyage of Holland in 1585 with Robert Earl of

Leicester, ever putting himself in those places most eminent for danger and

honour. § After his return he married Frances (the second) daughter of Henry

Lord Berkeley (by Catharine, daughter of Henry Earl of Surrey).
||

This

hidy was a woman of a rare witt, endowed with many corporal beauties

and had her soul endowed with innumerable virtues, for she was religious

sincere, chaste, charitable, humble, and discreet, having a sweet and royall

nature, forgetting nothing but her good deeds, and pardoning easily the affronts

and injuries that any one could do her. When she had lived married about

the space of ten years only, she was struck with a deadly disease lying in Shirley impaling i. gu. a
J J ~ chevron between ten crosses

childbed, in the vear 1595, and 31st of her age, and seeing herself on her sfm6 -
Ber^y- 2

-
Ar. a

7 " 7 ° 7 " chevron gu. between three

deathbed, she sends for a famous and holy priest, whom she had honoured for his l^ea ana^anffue^of the

learning, innocency, and sanctity of life, to assist her with his prayers at her last ««™ '

r<mg '"" °f TU'~

hour : she gives her blessing to her children, takes her leave, and gives her last

* Original deed penes Com. F.

| Matriculation books of the University of Oxford :

" 1573. Georgius Shyrlye Lecestrensis arm: fil: nat: an: 15, Aula Cervina."

J It appears also that he studied law in London; this we know by a scarce work,

"The Testament of William Bel," printed at Donay in 1632, which tells us that

William Bel came to London as a law student, and shared the chamber and bed of that

worshipful gentleman Mr. George Shirley. This William Bel or Bell was a Worcester-

shire man, afterwards a Roman Catholic priest, and executed at Tyburn, 11 Dec. 1643.

§ Previous to his leaving England he made an assignment of his personal estate to

trustees for the payment of his debts. The deed (penes Com. F.) is dated July 24,

28th Eliz. and sets forth, " That George Shirley is very shortly to take his journey

beyond y
e seas into the Low Countries, there to be imployed in her Majesties service."

[|
The marriage settlement is dated Feb. 21, 1587 (29 Eliz.)—her portion 2,500''.

;

at the same time the manor of Sileby, co. Leicester, was sold by Henry Lord Berkeley

to Mr. George Shirley for the sum of 3,200Z. Original Deeds penes Com. F. and

Smyth's Lives of the Berkeleys, p. 197.

M 2
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farewell to her husband, recommending unto him her three little infants, most

earnestly praying and desiring that he would have a care that they might be

instructed and brought up in the fear of God and true Catholick religion, and,

having made a general confession of her whole life, she received with great

fervour and devotion the most blessed sacrament of the altar, and died on St.

Thomas of Canterbury's day, leaving both grief and consolation to her husband,

and to the people of the towns about her resident, deprived of their mother, lady,

and mistress, who was the protector of the widows and orphans, the mother of the

poor and sick, and the mirror of the great Christian dames. She died so saintly

in God, who by divers miracles gave as it were in earnest and assurance of her

happiness and eternal felicity, for a little before her departure she was visited by

the heavenly courtiers, St. Peter, St. John the Evangelist, and St. Thomas ot

Canterbury, on whose day she died ; her ghostly father gave this testimony, that

she was never defiled with the spot of mortal sin."

" After Sir George Shirley," continues his son Sir Thomas, " had

spent three whole years in mourning and solitary widdowhood

(after his first lady's death), he married, secondly, Dorothy, eldest

daughter of Sir Thomas Wroughton, of Broadhinton, in Wiltshire,

by Anne, daughter and coheiress of John Barwick, of Wilcot, in the

same county, and widow of Sir Henry Unton, of Paringdon, in

Berkshire."* The correspondence of John Chamberlain and Dudley

Carleton, preserved in the State Paper Office, give us the Court

gossip of the times with reference to this match ; some extracts,

therefore, will not be out of place here

:

Phillip Scudamore is very forward and like to have Mris Lionell the last

Coferer's widow, to the great dislike of some of his best frendes, and yo1' Lady

Umpton is in parlee wthMr George Sherley of Northampton or Lecestershire.f

* Sir Henry died in France, March 23, 1596, and is buried at Faringdon; see

Fuller's Worthies, and Wood's MSS. 8517, D. 11, in Mus. Ashm. In "The Unton

Inventories," edited for the Berkshire Ashmolean Society, by John Cough Nichols,

esq. F.S.A. in 1841, are memoirs of Sir Henry Unton; and his despatches during his

embassies in France in 1591 and 1593 have been since edited by the Eev. Joseph

Stevenson for the Eoxburghe Club 1817. See also the Gentleman's Magazine, August,

1842, for a notice of the curious picture of Sir Henry Unton, and the Proceedings of

the Society of Antiquaries at a much later date.

f Chamberlain to Carleton, June 30, 1597.
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One jorney more I have proposed to myself before my coming to London, w ch

is to take my farewell of my L: Unton, in Wiltshire, where she now is. M r

Shirley hath followed his sute verie hard, but doth nowe meane to desist without

shee will be brought to qualifie the conditions of her obligations, wch in effect be

such. First, she doth require to reserve her own living entire to herself, to

bestow the cofhodities of yt to her owne pleasure, wthout anie controwle ; secondly,

shee doth demaund a thousand pownd yearly jointure ; third, £500 land to be

tyed uppon her sonne, yf by any good meanes there may be one gotten ; fourthly,

yf yt so fall owt that her husband and shee should fall owt, she doth require 500"

by the yeare owt of his living, and to live apart from him with that added to her

living of Farington.********
I doubt not but you have heard that Mr. Shirley hath at last married the

Lady Umpton, and made her his deere wife ; for mine owne part, as poore a man

as I am, I wold not buy such another of the price, f

In 1603, Mr. Shirley, being Sheriff of Northamptonshire at the

time, in company with many gallant gentlemen, conducted James

the First through that county to his coronation, " having been ever a

most affectionate servant to his glorious and blessed mother, Mary
Queen of Scotland." J In the year 1605 it appears by " The Book of

Loans to his Majestic " that George Sherlie, esq. of Northampton-

shire, contributed 50/. to the King, being the largest sum subscribed

in that county. § In 1611 he was created a Baronet at the first

institution of that dignity, (May 22, 9th James I.) being the fourth

in order of creation. The following letters relating to him, from the

originals among the Domestic Papers, are of considerable interest,

* Carleton to Chamberlain, March 6, 1598.

f Chamberlain to Carleton, Dec. 8, 1598.

| There are in the State Papers (Domestic, 1584) certain articles ministered to

Mr. George Shirley, with his answer thereto, by which some light is thrown upon this

statement of his second son. From his connexion with the Throckmorton family, and

his well known adhesion to the ancient faith, he was naturally suspected of favouring

the pretensions of "the Scottish Queen," and accordingly was required to give an account

of his movements and conversations on that subject ; nothing, however, material was

elicited. His examination bears date the 25th of June, 1584.

§ State Papers (Domestic) now at the Kecord Office.
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and illustrate the charge of "recusancy" made against Sir George,

which will be hereafter referred to.

The Earl of Exeter to the Lords of the Privy Council.

May it please your good lordshipps,

Holding myselfe bounde to give incouragem* to such as I find forward to do

his Matie Svice in the country where I have the honor to be his Maties Lieutenant,

I could not refuse to hearken to the complaint wcb Sr George Shirley, a principall

gentleman of Northamptonshire, and one that hath passed through the most

important charges of this countrey, hath often made unto me ; though the same

hath bene intermitted by reason of his long daungerous sicknes, for that in the

year 1612, there beinge a generall order given for the disarminge of Recusants,

he, being by his Ma tles license * absent at the Spa, for the recoverie of his health,

and beinge (as he justifieth himselfe) no Recusant, had all his armor and other

weapons taken awaie fro his servants, to whom he had comitted the custodie of

his howse, uppon a suggestion that they were not conformable in religion,

wherein he assureth that there was a direct mistaking : whereof as he is verie

tenderly sensible, in respect he holdeth it to be a great disgrace wck
is therby

cast uppon him, so he likewise complaineth, that he is by this means not onlie

disfurnished of sufficient defence for his owrie howse, but disabled also to pforme

that service to his Matie and the countrey wch belongeth to his ranke and qualitie

at the genall musters of the shyre. I would not adventure to take any order for

the gentleman's satisfaction before I had acquainted yor
llpps with the busines,

and theruppon received knowledge of yor llpps good pleasure in that behalf.

But I suppose that the gentleman's form loiaultie and fforwardnes on all occasions

to doe his countrey honor and gvice (as yor llpps will more particularlie understand

by his owne peticon to yo1' llpps) will deserve that favourable consideracon should

be had of him conserning this his suite, wch referring to yor llpps wisdomes I take

my leave. From my howse in the Strand, this 17 th of December, lb'18. Yor

Lordshipps most redy to be commaunded. Exeter.

Another letter from Sir George himself to Sir Thomas Edmunds,

also preserved among the Domestic State Papers, may be noticed

* The " license to trayell to the Sparr, to Sir George Shirley, knt. Baronet," is dated

in the 10th of James I. Schedule, p. 264.
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here. It is dated from Astwell, January 28, 1620-1, and com-

plains of the salt-petre men digging up his dwelling-house and

the houses of his tenants at Ragdale, at Christmas last, "not

sparing," he adds, " the roomes wherin the poore men did lie, by

couler of Ires of deputacon from my lo: of Worcester, and did not

spare to digg upp myne owne dwelling howse there." * Sir George's

representations appear to have been successful, as we learn from a

letter to the Rev. Joseph Mead, dated London, June 1, 1621, which

states " That S r George Shirley of Northamptonshire, near to

Oxfordshire, disarmed four years ago, had on Tuesday his armes

restored unto him, though a great recusant, and of 4,000?. yearly

revenue." t " His piety was so remarkable in his large and boun-

tiful alms, that he merited the glorious title of father and nourisher

of the poor, relieving during the great dearth 500 a day at his gates.

He died in the bosom of his mother, the Roman Catholiek Church,

at Staunton,J April 27, 1622, aged 63."§

Prom the preceding account it seems that Sir George Shirley at

least died a Roman Catholic, though he outwardly conformed to the

Church of England.
||

This fact appears by the following original

paper,Tf illustrating the Act of the 23rd of Elizabeth, which provided

that, if Papists refused or forbore to come to church on Sunday, they

were liable to a penalty of 20£. for every lunar month during which

they absented themselves

:

* Salt-petre men. See Notes and Queries, vol. vii. p. 376, for Lord Coke's charge

concerning them; and also the same volume, p. 433, by which it appears that the

nuisance of the saltpetre digging was finally got rid of in the year 1656.

"I"

Court and Times of James I. vol. i. p. 256, from the Birch Collection in the

British Museum.

J According to the inquisition on Sir Henry Shirley's death, Sir George died at

Astwell.

§ Harl. MSS. 4928, p. 101b.

II "A license for Sir George Shirley to eat flesh," dated Feb. 1, 1619, was among

the papers at Staunton; it is now missing (1839).

f Penes Com. F.
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To the Right wofp11 Mr. Doct1' Lambe, Chauncellr of the Dioc of Peterburg.

May yt please you Sir,

Whereas we whose names are hereunder written are intreated by Sir George

Shirley of Astwell, in y
e Contie of North", Barronet, to certifie our knowledge to

y
r wofp of his conformitie in coming to y

e church, and hering Devine service and

sermons there upon Sundays and Hollydayes, according to y
e lawe in that case

;

we do hereby certifie you y' y
e said Sr George Shirley (being an olde Gent, and

his house farr from the parish churche), and haveing an auntient previledged

chappell in his house, hathe, according to y
e booke of Common Prayer, service

red in y
e same chappell by Mr. Jones, a Batchelor in Divinitie, and Chaplen in

his house, who hathe of him a yearely stipend for reading prayer and preaching

there, to wch service and sermons himselfe his Ladie and his familie doe com

verie orderly, and we doe further certifie y
r worpp, that we orselves doe verie

often every yeare in y
e absence of his said Chaplen, or when we are thereunto

entreated by the said Sr George Shirley, com thether and read service and

preache in his said chappell to him, his Ladie, and his familie ; and thus wth

remembrance of or humble dutie we coinitt you to God, and rest,

Yr wofps allwayes to comand,

Rich Lewis (s. t. p.).

Will" Jonnes (Clerk).

Ch* Middleton (Clerk).

Edwakde Wade (Clerk).

Dated the 23. of Januar. 1618.

Sir George Shirley, as we have seen, had been long known to be

a Romanist, and there were preserved at Staunton many other proofs

of this fact, both certificates as to, his coming to church, and indict-

ments for his failing to do so ;
* his second wife, Dorothy, was also

of the same faith. In 1632, the Life of St. Francis Xavier, printed

at Paris, was inscribed to her, the dedication making mention of her

great resolution and constancy in the profession of the Catholick

Roman faith, even in the midst of strongest trials and provocations

to the contrary.

About the beginning of the seventeenth century Sir George

* In the Schedule of Evidences, pp. 277, 278.
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Shirley rebuilt Astwell, in Northamptonshire, the ancient manor

place of the Loretts, his mother's family, and which became after-

wards his favourite residence, and an occasional seat of his descend-

ants. Astwell " stondeth " on the confines of Whittlebury Forest,

in the parish of "Wappenham. At some distance from the ancient

seat of the Loyetts and Shirleys is a farmhouse called " Astwell

Park," now the only memorial of a large deer-park established here

in 1564, and of which I find the following account,* drawn up

apparently by Thomas Lovett, esq. of Astwell, grandfather of Sir

George Shirley.

The booke of Remembrance when Astwelle parke was first erected and

inclosed, and wheare and at what tyme the pale was bought for the same, &c.

Imprimis, bought at Borseley woode, in the first yeare of the reigne of kinge

Edward the sixt, by John Oltam of my Lorde Windsoures Woodewarde there,

the number of six thousand pale wch cost xxxiii3
iiii

a a thousand.

Itm. in the seconde yeare of the reigne of the saied Kynge, bought in Pirrey

parke xx4i okes to make pale, of the deputies of S r Nicholas Throgmorton knight,

wck coste vii1'.

Itm. in the thirde yeare of the saied kinges reigne bought in the saied parke

other xxa okes, wch cost viK. xiii8
. iiii

d
.

Itm. in the fourth yeare of the saied Kynges reigne, of my Lord Marquesses

Woodwardes in the forest xxu okes, wch cost viu . xiiis . iiiid .

Itm. bought of Mr. Gifford at three parkes, xx" okes, wch cost viiu.

Itm. bought in Mr. Dorrels wood xx" okes, wcl cost vi11
.

Itm. the saied parke was impaled by one James Fawkener of Sireshm, who

died in the yeare of or Lord God 1560.

Md
. In a statute made in anno v'° rne Eliz. in cap. 21, ther is enacted the

charter of the same parke, wch acte toke effecte at Pentecost followinge the

saied acte made in the saide yeare.

Itm. In Julye then followinge, Thomas Lovett, owner of the saied parke,

made sute to the Eight Honorable the Lord M'ques of Northn to come to vewe

and peruse the same for a testimony of thinges to come, the wch should approve

that the saied parke was fynished before that daie, which saied Lord Marques

did come the saied monethe and yeare accompaned wth many of the most

* Penes Com. F.

N
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worskipfull of the saied shere, and other of other sheres, whose names do here-

after ffollowe, that is to saie :

The Lord Marques of Norttin,

Sir John Spencer, knight,

Sir John Fermor, knight,

Sir Robert Lane, knight,

Sir Robert Stafford, knight,

Mr. Mighell Poulteney,

Mr. Throgfiiton, S'iant of the Hawkes,

Mr. Richard Knightley, ) Esquiers.

Mr. Thorns Piggott,

Mr. Jerome Fermr,*

with many and dyvers others, at wcl tyme the saied Honorable Lorde Marques

of North?! ther wth his bucke houndes did kyll three buckes, and his companye

killed on bucke ; wch saied foure buckes were killed in Astwell parke aforesaied

in July aforesaied, and next after the saied estatute toke effecte, beinge in anno

1564.

The estate and mansion of Astwell were alienated to the

Buckingham family by Admiral Washington fifth Earl Ferrers

about the year 1770. t At this time most of the ancient house was

taken down ; the remains, consisting of a square tower, beneath

which was the entrance into the court, and two gable ends adjoining,

* William Parr, Marquis of Northampton, K.G. ob. s.p. 1614.

Sir John Spencer, knt. ancestor of the Dukes of Marlborough, &c. died in 1586.

Sir John Fermor, knt. ancestor of the Earls of Pomfret, died in 1571.

Sir Eobert Lane, knt. of Barford, in the parish of Eushton, co. Northampton, is

probably the gentleman here intended.

Sir Eobert Stafford, knt. is mentioned as Serjeant Porter in a letter to Sir Ealph

Sadlair, Jan. 5, 1569. See Sadlair's State Papers, ii. p. 365.

Michael Poulteney, Esq. of Misterton, in Leicestershire, died in 1567.

Mr. Throckmorton, son of John and grandson of Eichard Throckmorton of Higham

Ferrers, afterwards Sir George Throckmorton.

Mr. afterwards Sir Eichard Knightley, of Fawsley, ob. 1615.

Mr. Thomas Piggott, probably of Chetwynd, in Shropshire.

Mr. Jerome Fermor, of Towcester, was brother of Sir John.

j- Again alienated by the mortgagees of the late Duke of Buckingham in the year

1848, for the sum of 65,3001. to the late Lord- Southampton.
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ASTWELL HOUSE, 1834.

serve as a farm-house. The site of the principal part of the mansion

is now a small orchard, and is surrounded on three sides by a moat.

Within the present farm-house one room, said to have been part of

the great parlour, retains some of the original oak wainscoting,

and on the stone chimney-piece are carved the arms of Shirley

impaling Berkeley and Wroughton. On the outside of the great

tower are the initials G. S. and the date 1606, and on the gates still

remaining below, 1638. Adjoining the house, which is thus

described by Bridges in his History of Northamptonshire, are the

remains of terraces and fish-ponds :

" Behind the gate-house is a little court, and an entry into the

hall ; the hall windows project en ronde, and have battlements over

them; the wainscot and chimney-pieces in several rooms are

adorned -with the arms of the family, and with other carved work,

and the windows, which are of crystal, are stained with flowers,

birds, horses, and other ornaments."

The following extracts from an inventory * of furniture, &c.

* Penes Com. F.

N 2
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" taken at Astwell the last daie of Aprill 1622," on the death of Sir

George Shirley, may be compared with that taken in 1517 on the

death of Sir Ralph Shirley, and which is printed in the Appendix

(App. cxv.) ; it shows the great increase of refinement and luxury

which had taken place during the latter part of the sixteenth and

beginning of the seventeenth century.

Extracts from " An Inventory of the Goods at Astwell at Sir George

Shirley's death."

In the best Chamber.

Imprimis, one joyned bedsteede imbroydedd, tester head and vallance, wth

ffive red taffatie curtens, iii curten rods and white curtens of holmes ffustian.

iiii gilt cupps wth ffeathers,* one matrice, one downe bed, one downe bolster, ii

downe pillows, ii blanketts, one rugg, one silke quilt in roulers, one imbroydedd

chaier, and ii lowe stooles sutable to the bed, one red stoole wth a back, one

turkey worke stoole wth a back, one court cubbert wth a turkey work carpett, one

square table wth a stuffe carpett ffringed, one red wrought window velvett cushion

wth gold lace, one great glas with a gilt cover, one paier of andirons, one flier

fihovell, one pare of tonges, one pare of bellowes, v peeces of arras worke, one

window curten and a rod, one paier of snuffers.

In the inner Chamber.

The chamber hanged about wth dornex,f one lev'rye bedsteede, one mett,

one ffether bed, one ffether bolster, one pillow, iii blanketts, one red rugg, one

greene velvett stoole wth a back, one court cubbert, one blew window curten, one

curten rod, one tawney wrought velvett close stoole wth lace.

In the upper tower.

One wainscott bed wth v greene curtens, &c. One truckell bed, &c. one

court cubbert wa an old greene carpett of cloath, one wainscott chaire wth
- a

greene velvett cushion, one turkey work stoole with a back, &c.

In the second best Chamber.

One painted ffield bed wth sattin tester and vallance, w'h silke and silver lace,

viii silver hatcht cupps wth white and red ffethers, v red taffatie curtens, &c.

One fine white quilt to lie upon the ffether bed, &c. One brancht velvett chaire,

* The ornaments at the tops of the bedposts.

j- dornex, a stuff used for carpets, hangings, &c. originally made at Dornick, which

is the Flemish name of Tournay.
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w,h two low stooles laced wth white and red lace, one turkey worke stoole wth a

back, ii needle work stooles, whereof one of them wth silke. One court cubbert

wth a turkey carpett, &e. One window cushion of red braunched velvett wth gold

lace, one glas, &c. One pare of andirons, &c, one warminge pann, &c, iii

peeces of arras hanginges.

In the Chappell.

Sixe old longe cushions, iii little cushions of arras worke, one forme, one

iron stoole.

In the great Parlf

.

One drawinge table w411 a greene carpett, ii cubberts wth greene carpetts, one

long carpett of arras worke, ii square carpetts of arras worke, iiii backt stooles,

ii of turkey-work and two of wrought velvett, one turkey work chaier wth
ii

low stooles sutable, a little backt stoole of turkey wth
ii stooles sutable, ii window

cushions of black velvett wth yellow silk lace, iii window curtens, ii curten rods,

a pare of bellowes, 12 red stooles without ffrindge, ii stooles of red leather wth

greene ffrindge, one paier of tables wth men.

In the little Parlf.

One drawinge table wth a carpett of turkey-work, &c, one great chaer of

needle work cruell, ii longe cushions wrought wll> needle work cruel, &c.

In the Gallarie.

One couch couvered wth red leather, ii cushions of red leather, a harpsicall

with a frame, iii great chaiers of turkey-work, v little stooles of turkey-work,

one great chaer of tawney velvett wth cupp lace, one old chaer of cloath of silver,

one chaer of black wrought velvett wth yellowe silke lace, &c, one little square

table, xxiiii pictures, weh were my ladies.

In the Hall.

Two longe tables wth frames,* ii squaire tables, v little fformes, one ffier

fforke.

In the Buttry, Pantry, and Wine Seller.

Fortie two hoggsheads, ix pipes, iii terses, vi covers, ii tables, one cheste, &c.

iiii jackes, ii buiges, one cubbert, viii pewter salts, iii pewter dishes, one pewter

plate, xxiv candle-sticks, one tubb for the poore.f

* It is said in Betham's Baronetage, vol. iv. p. 91 note, that there was formerly in

the Great Hall at Astwell a table thirty feet long, three feet broad, and three inches

deep, all of one plank of oak.

+ " Tubb for the poore," for keeping the remains of the dinners, &c. There was

such a tub kept at Winchester School.
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There are upwards of thirty other apartments* mentioned in

this inventory, which is dated May 1, 1622, and signed " Borathye

Sharley." This lady had in right of her first husband, Sir Henry

Unton,f a jointure house at Faringdon, in Berkshire, most richly

furnished according to the fashion of the times, as appears by " an

inventarie % of all such ymplements and household (stuffes), as also

Jewells, plate, and other ornaments, of the right wor11 the Ladie

Dorothie Shirley, as by a true survey was found to remain in her

ladieships house att Faringdon § in the countie of Barks, the

twentieth day of September. A D 1 1620."

To this inventory is attached an indenture, dated March 1, 1622,

by which Sir George Shirley renounced his right to the property,

valued at 800Z., described therein, and from whence the following

extracts are taken :

—

In the Hall.

Two candle plates, &c. one hanginge table blazed wth armes, &e.

In the Parlor.

Thirteene tables of pictures in frames, one crimson velvett chaier, two

crimson wrought velvett chaiers with ffrindge, one old long stoole of black velvett

laced with gold lace, eighteene joyned stooles covered wth crimson cloathe and

ffrindge, three longe window cushions of black velvett, two of them laced wth

silver lace and one of them imbroidered, one longe window cushion of brancht

damaske, one long window cushion wrought wth gold, one long window cushion

of greene wrought velvett, sixe turkye cushions, &c. &c.

In the great Chamber.

A perfuminge pann, three pictures in fframes, one cipress chest of coveringes

for stooles, and window cloathes, &c.

* Among them is " my ladies " and " Mrs. Maries " chambers.

f There is preserved at Staunton Harold a list of the goods, &c. of Sir Henry Vnton,

late ambassador in France, at his houses at "Wadley and Faringdon, taken May 11,

1596, printed, together with Lady Dorothy Shirley's Inventory, by the Berkshire

Ashmolean Society, edited by John Gough Nichols, Esq. F.S.A. in 1841.

% Penes Com. F.

§ Two of the rooms in this house are described as " the blew chamber, or Sr George

Shirley's chamber," and " Mr. Thomas Shirley his chamber."
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In my lady's Chamber.

Fower chests with the fframes they stand on, three cabinetts with the fframes

they stand on, &c. Two small cabinetts standing on the table, one steele glas,

ffive pictures in fframes, &c.

In the chamber maid's Chamber.

One joyne cubbert, a joyne stoole, one bell to ring to prayers, &c.

In the Gallerie.

Two pare of virginalls, ffifteene English pictures hanged in tables at the

upper end of the gallerie, xxviii pictures of Eomans and Emperours at the lower

end of the gallerie, &c. &c.

My ladies Cubbert of Plate at Astwell.

One bason and yewer, one dish, one pfumynge pann, one little merlin cup

with a cour
, iiii tunnes, ii wth coura

, one small boule wth a longe stalke, one tunn

dish, two boules wft short stalkes, one posnett cupp wth a cover, one tankard, one

little merlin cupp with a cover, one little silver dish wth one eare, one little

cracknell * boule, one little boule and grater, iii posnetts, one spoute pott, one

castinge f bottell, one little pfumynge pann, a little candlesticke, a little spounge

boxe, two little ewers, a little chafinge dish, a dish wtt
ii eares, one longe ladle

and skimmer, xxii little plates and dishes, a boate, a sugar boxe, one skollop dish,

a standish, a mullinge cupp wth cover, iii spoones, one sugar boxe spoone.

In the Stable and Ladie Hall and Coach House.

One old coach, a new coach wth
iiii harnesse, iiii coach mares.

In my ladies Closett and Chamber at Astwell.

A. chest of wallnutt tree, a great cabbonett, ii little cabbonetts, one ebony

boxe, a spruce chest, a deske to write upon of crimson velvett, ii dozen of ffruite

pursslen dishes and tunn dishes.

To the foregoing account of Sir George Shirley, who had no

issue by his second marriage with the Lady Unton, who was living

at Astwell in 1633, | and who died in the following year, I have

hut little more to add.

* cracknell, derived from the French craquelin, and Dutch kraeckelinck, biscuit,

j- casting bottel, a bottle for casting or sprinkling perfumes.

% Inq. p. m. Sr
. H. S. B*. 9 Car. 1.
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That Sir George was a patron of literature appears both from

his collection of books, principally on controversial divinity and

mathematics, preserved at Staunton Harold, and by a letter * from

the Vice-Chancellor of Oxford " To the Right Wu George Shirley

of Aston,f in the county of Northampton, esq"," thanking him for

his gift " of the some of forty powndes to be imployed in bookes

for the furnishing of our new liberary lately erected by the worthy

Mr. Thomas Bodley."

" Sir George Shirley was buried " with his fathers "the twentie-

eight day of Aprill, anno 1622." $ His funeral certificate is as

follows

:

The R* Wor11 Sir George Shirley of Astwell, in the county of Northampton,

departed this mortall life y
e 27th day of Aprill, 1622, at Stanton in y

e cy of

Leicester, and was buried at Bredon in y
e same C? y

e next day following. He
married two wives ; the first was Frances, dr of the Right Honble Henry Ld

Barkley, by whom he had issue Sr Henry Shirley, his son and heir, Baronet,

married to the Lady Dorothy Deuoreux, second da. to the right Honorable

Robert Erie of Essex, by whom he had issue Lseta Shirley his only daughter,

betwene 4 and 5 yeares of age at y
e time of her grandfather's decease. George,

second sonne to y
e said Sr George deceased, died an infant. S r Thomas Shirley,

third sonne, married Mary, dr of Thomas Harper, of Rushall, in the county of

Stafford, Esq. John, fourth sonne, died an infant, and one onely daughter,

Mary, that died unmarried. The second wife of the said Sr George was

Dorothy, da. of Sr Thomas Wroughton, of Wilcott, in the county of Wilts,

knight, and widowe of Sr Henry Umpton of ffarington, in the county of Barks,

knight, late Embassador to Queene Elizabeth into ffrance, by whome he had noe

issue. He left for his executors, S r Henry Shirley, Baronet, his sonne and

heyre, Edward Stanford of Pery Hall, in the County of Stafford, Esquire, and

Francis Plowden of Aston in y
e Walls in y

e Cy of North11

, Esqre. This Certificate

was taken y
e 28. day of May, 1622, by William Penson, Lancaster Herauld,

and the truth therirof testified under the hand of Sr Henry Shirley aforesaid,

Baronet. §

* Penes E. P. S. This letter was found among old papers at Ettington.

f Astwell. } P. E. of Bredon.

§ Funeral Certificates, I. 22, 54, in Coll. Arm.
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His monument,* erected in his lifetime on the death of his first

wife, remains on the north side of the north aisle of the church of

Bredon, and is a good specimen of Elizahethan sepulchral archi-

tecture. It is principally of alahaster, with pillars of hlue marble,

and divided into two stories : at the base, is a skeleton carved in

alabaster, and extended on a mat ; , above, are the figures of Sir

George and his lady, two sons and one daughter, all kneeling, and

beside them two infants in cradles. Beneath the figures is the

following inscription on two slabs of black marble :

FRANCISCO, EX ILLVSTEI ET AVITA DOMINOEUM DE BEEKELY FAMILIA

OEIVND,®, FILLS! HONOEATISSISLE HENEICI BAEONIS DE BEEKELY, EX

VXOEE CATHAEENA SOEOEE TKOUM HOWARD, DVCIS NORFOLCI^E,

GEOEGII SHIRLEY DE STANTON

ARMIGERI, CHAEISSIBLE CONIVGI, CVI FILIOS QVATVOR, QVOEVM

DVO E CVNIS IN C^iLESTEM PATEIAM EVOCATI,

ET FILIAM VNICAM PEPEEIT.

F.<EMIN,E SUMM.E CASTITAT1S, MODESTI^, INTEGRITATIS, FIDEI IN

DEVM, AMOEIS IN MAEITVM, CETERVMQ. VIETVTVM TALI FAMILIA

DIGNARVM LAVDE, OBNATISSDOE : QVffi PIE ET PLACIDE HAC

MORTALI VITA IN PVERPEBIO

DEFVNCT.E IN IMMORTALIVM CCETVM ADSCITA

29 de'mb. a. salvt. mdxcv. -etatis sv.ffi 31.

TRISTISSIMVM SVO DESIDEEIVM MARITO ET LIBERIS

EELIQVIT.

GEORGIVS SHIRLEY, LVGENS, MCERENSQ.

POSVIT

SIBIQ.

PEOPOSVIT,

VT CVI VIVVS THALAMO IN SPEM PEOLIS, ILLI MOBTVVS TVMVLO

IN SPEM RESVREECTIONIS VNIATVE.

TE THALAMO EAPVIT MOES INOPINA MEO,

ME TVMVLO REDDET MOES ALIQVANDO TVO.

The date " anno domini 1598 " is repeated on the east and west

ends of the monument, which is ornamented with thirty-two

* Kestored 1838.
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escucheons of arms, eight on the cornice in front, bearing the coat

of Shirley, impaling Waldershef, Basset of Drayton, Braose, Basset

of Brailesford, Staunton, Willougbby, Sheffield and Gifford. Above,

Shirley quartering Waldershef, Milo Earl of Hereford, Braose,

Basset of Brailesford, Brailesford, Twyford, Staunton and Lovett,

between two coats of Shirley impaling Berkeley.

Between the two tiers of columns the following arms repeated

thrice, viz. Shirley quartering Waldershef, Braose, Basset of Drayton,

Staunton and Lovett ; impaling Berkeley, quartering Plantagenet

Earl of Lancaster, Warren and Brotherton. Shirley impaling

Berkeley, repeated sixteen times in various places in front. At the

east end of the monument Shirley impaling Lovett, and Berkeley and

Shirley quartering Waldershef, Braose, Basset, Staunton and Lovett.

At the west end Shirley alone, Shirley impaling blank, Shirley

impaling Berkeley.

The five children of Sir George Shirley by Dame Frances his

wife were,

Henry Shirley, his eldest son and successor,* thirty-four years

old at his father's death, April 27, 1622.f

George Shirley, second son, "died in his cradle."

J

Thomas Shirley the Antiquary. §

John Shirley, " died an infant not many hours after his

baptisme." +

Mary Shirley, his only daughter, who died unmarried, f

The will of Sir George Shirley is not to be found in the

Prerogative Office. The following extracts are from an original

will remaining at Staunton, and executed by Sir George, January

20, 1599 (42 Eliz.) more than twenty years before his decease :

* Feb. 10, 1614, Sir George Shirley granted to John Collyns of Astwell, B. A
" in consideration of the payns, diligence, .and care wch he y

e said John Collyns hath

taken in y
e instruction and education of y

e children of y
e said Sr George," a certain

tenement, &c. in Burrowes. Original deed penes Com. F.

t Inq. p. m. Sr G. S. 20 Jac. I. J Harl. MSS. 4,928, p. 109 a.

§ See the next Chapter,
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" To my daughter Marye Shirley £2000, for and towards her advancement

and pferment in mariadge.

To my son Thomas a legacy of £500.

I will that all my servants, as well men as women, woh shall serve me in

house at y
e tyme of my death, shall have their aboade and findinge at some one

of my dwellinge houses wher it shall please my executors, for and during the

term of syxe moneths next after my decease.

I will and earnestlye desire my executors that (if wth anye convenyencie they

may) they buy or purchase y
e wardship of my sonne and heire to his own

use, &c.

My ernest desire and request ys to my lovinge and deere cozen, John

Talbot,* that he will vowchsalf to take into his custodie my two sonnes, and to

see them virtuously brought up in the feare and love of God, and to be indewed

wth such learninge and qualities as are fittinge for gen? of their birthe and

degree ; and I humblie desire the right honorable my verie good ladie the

Countess of Arrundell f that it would please her to vowchsalfe that honorable

favr towards my poore daughter, for her mother's sake, as to accept her as her

litle poore svent, wch if it please her to grant, my will then is, that my executors

do allow her towards her maintenance and findinge £xxx yearelye, and if that

shall seeme to my ladye to little, that then they enlardge it according to my
ladye her appoint', &c.

For and towards the better education of my heire,, besides such exhibition

as shall be assigned him by the Court of Wards, £50 per anm .

My most deere and lovinge cozens,J Walter Gifford, Richard Ffermor, and

and Benet Wynchcome, esquires, and my very trusty svent Thomas Poole,"

were appointed executors and guardians of the two younger children.

They were required to hold an audit every year at Staunton Harold,

* John Talbot, of Grafton, in the county of Worcester, esq. father of George 9th

Earl of Shrewsbury, and son of Sir John Talbot, by Frances, daughter of Sir John

Gifford, knt. Mr. Talbot was therefore first cousin to Dorothy, grandmother of Sir

George Shirley.

f Anne JDacre, Countess of Arundel, (wife of Philip, Earl of Arundel, who died in

1595, and brother-in-law of Lord William Howard, the "Belted Will" of tradition

ancestor of the Earls of Carlisle,) died in 1630, setatis suae 73.

\ The first, as the descendant of his grandmother, Dorothy Gifford; the second as

the descendant of his maternal grandmother, Elizabeth Fermor ; the third, who was of

Chalgrove, in the county of Oxford, and who died in 1623, also related through the

Fermors.

o2
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and to keep an account of the rents, which account was to be

annually delivered to "my yery good Lord and Cousin Lord

William Howard," who was appointed overseer of the will, and

who, on the heir attaining his majority, was to deliver the same

to him. There is also remaining at Staunton Harold the draft of

another will, without date and imperfect, which appears to have

been made by Sir George Shirley after the decease of his first wife.

The following extracts from it show that it was his original intention

to be buried at "Wapenham in the county of Northampton :

" My body if it be my chaunce to die in England, I doe desire that the same

may be enterred in the grishe church of Wapenham in the countie of NorthK,*

with such decent funeralls and in such place as to my Executors shall be thought

meete and comelie for one of my condicon and degree ; and that my Executors

shall make a convenient tombe or monument for me and for my lovinge and

deare wiffe, Frances Shirley, of allabaster in the said churche, and that alsoe

they cause to be conveyed the body of the said Frances to be enterred in the said

churche, as neere to the place where I shall be buryed as convenyentlie maybe."

He leaves his lands to his Executors for ten years in trust to

pay debts, &c.

:

" To my cozen Richard Farmer, son and heir of my uncle Thomas Farmer,

late of Somerton, in the county of Oxon, Esq. decd , a debt of £201. To

my uncle Thomas Underbill, of Etington, Esqr
, the sum of two hundred

pounds. To my cozen William Underhill of Idlicote, Esqr
. the sum of £150.

To my brother Thomas Shirley the sum of . To my daughter Mary

Shirley £2000, remainder to 2d son Thomas, remainder to eldest son Henry,

remainder to the heir male of the body of John Shirley my father. A little

cuppe of silver to drynk Synomaine water with, a littell salt of sylver, a plaine

pott of silver wth a cover, a grater of silver, picktothes of silver ryvited together,

a settinge stick of silver, a bodkin of silver, a paier of knyves of. silver at th'ends

of the hafts. Itin I give unto my sonne Henry Shirley a ringe> of dyamonds

which his mother gave him as a remembrance of her. Itift I give unto my sonne

Thomas Shirley a paier of braceletts of golde and pearle which his said mother

left unto him as a remembrance of her. Unto son Thomas a legacy of £500.

* " 1596. An Indenture for y
e making of y

e tomb of Sr Geo. Shirley in Wap'nam

church, by Garret and Jasper Hollman, not made," is mentioned in the Schedule of

Evidences, p. 266.
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To the poor of the pishe churche of Wappenham ffower pownds. To the poor

of the pishe of Breedon twenty nobles. To the poor of the pishe of Hel-

medon twenty shillings. To the poor of the pishe of Weston and Weedon

twenty shillings. Goods to be sold which cannot conveniently be kept, except

plate, armor, glasse, wainscott, hangings, lynnens, bedding, cubbords, brasse,

pewter, stooles, formes, bedsteads, bruinge vessells, &c. to remain to my
heir. To Lord William Howard £200, to be bestowed in alms and charity for

the good of his sowl. An auditt to be held yearly at Staunton in the week next

after S* Andrewes day. Eestitution to be made in case he has wrongfully done

any damage to any one. For a token of my good will borne towards Ld Wm
Howard I give him a fair armor for his bodie of y

e price of 40 marks, or so much

money at his choice and pleasure, and to my well beloved brother in law, Mr.

Thomas Berkeley, my grey jenett horse with my best armor."

Dorothy, widow of Sir George Shirley, died in 1634-5. By her

will, printed in the Unton Inventories, dated July 18, 1634, proved

March 16, 1634-5, she bequeathed " to my Lady Dorothy Shirley

my little aggett watch," To Sir Thomas Shirley ten pounds, to be

paid within six months after my decease. She desired to be " interred

and layed in the isle of the church of Faringdon, in which isle my
husband Sir Henry Unton lyeth buried, according to the discretion

of my executors ; and my desire is, that my funeral may be per-

tpfrf-yiif
SEALS AND AUTOGRAPH OF SIE GEORGE SHIRLEY, BARONET.
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formed without any pompe or solempnity, and with as small charge

as may be, in the night."

The inquisitions taken on the death of Sir George Shirley shew

that he died seised of the manors of Astwell and Falcott in the

county of Northampton ; the manors of Staunton Harold, Rakedale,

and "Willowes, with lands in Thrussington, in the county of

Leicester; the manors of Shirley and Brailesford, with lands in

Longford, Boobton, Hollington, Yeaveley, Roddisley, "Wyaston,

Burrowes, Thurvaston, and Bradley, in the county of Derby ; the

manor of Ettington, with lands in Oxhill, Pulready, and Whatcote,

in the county of "Warwick ; and the manor of Sutton Bonnington

in the county of Nottingham.

CHAETLEY PARK, STAFFORDSHIRE.
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CHAETLEY CASTLE, 1838.

CHAPTER V.

MEMOIRS OP SIR HENRY SHIRLEY, BART., AND SIR THOMAS

SHIRLEY, KNT.

Sir Henry Shirley was the eldest of the five children of Sir

George Shirley by Dame Prances his wife : he was born in 1588.*

The antiquary Sir Thomas was his only surviving brother, and from

him we learn, " that by the noble education which his father gave

him, Sir Henry Shirley acquired by the sharpness of his wit, an

exact knowledge of the liberal sciences, and from Oxford he was

sent for the bettering of his understanding and the gaining of

languages, with license of the King, to travel beyond the seas.

Having adorned himself with all the qualities required in a

* Inq. p. m. Sir G. Shirley, baronet.
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complete gentleman, lie returned to his country with the general

applause of all, and addressed himself to the court of Henry Prince

of Wales, and was received with honor by that glorious rising sun,

whose death struck his heart with so deep sorrow that he retired

himself into the country to live a solitary life, determining not to

think of courtly pomp or glory." * On the 18th of May, 1615, at ,-r^

the church of St. Lawrence Pountney, London, t he married, "hy i. j.

the persuation of his honoured father," * the Lady Dorothy Devereux, &

youngest daughter of Robert Devereux, second Earl of Essex, the \

favourite of Queen Elizabeth, and sister of Robert the last Earl.

This match is alluded to in a letter of news, among the Domestic

State Papers,| from George Lord Carew to Sir Thomas Roe, in the smriey impaumt Argent, »

fess gules, in chief 3 tur-

following terms :
" One of the Daughters of the late Erie of Essex, teuxes -

Dmmx-

I meane Essex le Grande, is married unto the son and heyr of S
1
'

George Shirlye, knight and barronitt." On this occasion § the

family estates were resettled by Sir George Shirley and his two sons

Henry and Thomas, " ffrom their great desire that the family estates

should remain and continue in the name and blood of the Shirleys

so long as it shall please Almighty God." * By these settlements it

appears that the portion of Lady Dorothy was 3,000£., and that the

Northamptonshire estate was settled as her jointure.

Immediately after his father's death, Sir Henry,by indenture, dated

May 9, 1622 (20th James I.), executed a strict entail of the family

estates in Shirley,
||
Braylesford, Hone, Ednaston, Longford, Boobton,

Hollington, Yeveley, Rodisley, Wyaston, Borowes, Thurvaston,

and Bradley (co. Derby), Silby,^[ and Ratcliffe-upon-Wreke (co.

* Harl. MSS. 4,928, pp. 109 and 303, &c.

(• " Marriages, 1615, May 18. Henrye Shirley, and Dorythie Deverwx, daughter of

.Robert Earle of Essex deceased." P. E. St. Lawrence Pountney, London;

\ S. P. Domestic. James I. vol. Lxxxvi. p. 344.

§ The marriage settlement bears date May 10, 1615.

'

II Mentioning particularly the Park and Grove of Brailesford, New and Old Park

of Shirley, Shirley Halls, Porter's Farm at Hone, &c.

•• f By indenture, -dated Oct. 21, 5th Charles I. (1629), Sir Henry Shirley sold his

property in Silby for the sum of'l,872L (Original deed, penes Com. F.)

p 2
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Leicester), to the use of Sir Henry Shirley, remainder to his wife

Lady Dorothy, remainder to Dame Dorothy, widow of Sir George

Shirley, remainder to the heirs male of Sir Henry and Sir Thomas

Shirley, remainder to the heirs of the hody of Sir Henry and Sir

Thomas Shirley, remainder to Bichard Gravenor, son and heir

apparent of William Gravenor of the Brand in the county of Salop

esquire, and of Anne wife of the said William, sister to Sir George

Shirley, and to the heirs male of the said Richard, " so that the said

Bichard and his heires male shall, after the remainder fallen unto

them, for ever then after bear the name and arms of the Shirleys."

The next clause provides, "that if Sir Thomas Shirley, or the

person to whom the freehold of the manor of Staunton-Harold

shall appertayne, shall not permit the Lady Dorothy Shirley,

(paying £30 p
r anm to the said Sir Thomas,) quietly to enjoy the

said manor house, then all the remainders of the said estates shall

cease and be voyd to the said Sir Thomas Shirley."*

In 1623 the great park at Staunton-Harold was disparted t by

Sir Henry Shirley ; who a few years afterwards erected a stately

pew, carved in oak, of the fashion of the time, in the church of

Bredon, bearing the arms and quarterings of the families of Shirley

and Devereux, with the motto " Stat sua cuique dies," and the

initials h
s
d.) with the date 16274

Sir Henry served the office of Sheriff for the county of Leicester

* MSS. Eeg. Oxon. D. 5.

f The Great Park is still so called, though divided into farms ; within its precincts

stands "the Lodge," an ancient house moated round, formerly the residence of the

Keeper. I find in 1584 a grant for a term of forty years by George Shirley, esq. to

Joseph Crispe, gent, of the Parkershippe of my Park in Staunton, wth all y
e profitts of

y
e same, viz. one fat bucke and one fat doe." Also two closes, " dispasturinge for

xii kine, and one bull, one geldinge or nagge, and one stalking mare, wthin y
e sd park, y

e

house called y
e lodge, standing wthin y

e sa park, and also sufficient firewood to be taken

wthjn ye s
d par]^ f the browse, or windfall wood, to be spent only wthin y

e s
a lodge."

Orig. lease, penes Com. F. A view of the lodge is engraved at page 62.

| " 1 624, a licence from the Commissary of Leicester to Sr Henry Shirley, to build a

seat in Breedon Church." Schedule of Evidences, p. 73.
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in 1625, and the " Annals of Leicester " preserve the following

notice of the fact :

—

" April 3, 1625, Sir Henry Shirley, knight and baronet, high

sheriff, desired Mr. Mayor's company the day following, to proclaim

King Charles ; at which time they proclaimed him at the High

Cross, and then at the Gainsborough Chamber, at wch time the

High Sheriff himself read y
e proclamation."*

At the election of Knights for the county of Leicester, in

March 1627, Eerdinando Lord Hastings and Sir Edward Hartopp

were chosen, although they were opposed by Sir Henry Shirley,

who had the best furtherance of the Lady Viscountess Beaumont, a

circumstance much resented by the Earl of Huntingdon, between

whom and Sir Henry some personal animosities had lately taken

place, originating in a dispute concerning hawking." The affair is

alluded to in a letter f from Sir Henry Shirley to Sir Henry

Skipwith, Knt. and Sir John Skeffmgton,. Knt., two of the Lord

Huntingdon's deputy lieutenants in the county of Leicester, and in

several other papers, preserved in Nichols's Leicestershire.

SIB H. SHIRLEY TO STR H. SKIPWITH AND SIR J. SKEFFINGTON.

Oct. 27, 1627.

Gentlemen, I had thought you had known me better than to have thought

I would have a quarrel with Mr. Chetwyn ; the King is much bound to my
Lord for his great care in the office, but I propose not to make him, or any

* Nichols's Leicestershire, vol. ii. p. 426.

f The original of this letter is among the Domestic Papers, and also the following:

—

" 1627, Oct 27. ) Deputy Lieutenants in the C? of Leicester, to Sr Henry Shirley,

Donnington. I requiring him to convene a meeting at Mr Wood's house in

Bredon to-morrow at 2 o'clock in y
e afternoone, being Sunday

the 28th to decide upon the quarrel between himself and Philip

Chetwynd."

" 1627, Oct. 30. )
Sr Henry Skipwith and Sr John Skeffmgton (Deputies of Ld

Prestwcrald. I Huntingdon) to the Lords of the Privy Council, touching the

quarrel between Sr Henry Shirley and Mr Chetwynd," and

inclosing the letter printed in the text, and the Information of

Mr. Philip Chetwynd.
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other, judge of this business ; but only the Lords of the' Star-chamber, though

I will acquaint you with what you have heard already. Walking in my grounds^

this fellow, coming from his Lord's house, violently assaulted me : more I

cannot say unto you. If any of you, as my friends, will be pleased to come

to dinner unto me, I shall be glad of your company: otherwise Sunday is

no fit day to travail on ; neither do I know of any order or further cause you

can take herein ; for the order comes too late when the mischief is already done.

It was time for my Lord to have taken order when his men went home from his

house this way. Neither let my Lord Lieutenant fear any further harm to his

man from me, how basely soever I have been used. I too well understand my
office, and the disadvantage of breaking the peace, to prosecute that way ; and

scorn to set my condition in equal balance with any Lord's man, otherwise he

could not have breathed, after such a great injury done to me, till now. So I

rest your loving friend, Henry Shirley.

" Sir Henry Shirley told Baron Knight, ' If my Lord had not

denied him hunting on his grounds, he would not have gone on

with the business in the Star chamber ;
' and at his coming from

London, Feb. 25, 1627-8, said at Mr. Thomas Farnham's house in

Quorn, ' That he would be Lieutenant within the twelvemonth

;

that he could have been Lieutenant, if he would, at his coming from

London, and have brought the patent in his pocket ; and that if he

missed the knightship of the shire he would be a Baron,* and

Lieutenant in a twelvemonth ; that at his being in London he

kissed the King's hand, and the King said ' Buckingham, Sir Henry

Shirley looks angrily,' and bid my Lord .Duke send unto my Lord

Keeper to put him into the Commission of the Peace.' He added,

' That he cared for never a Lord in England, except the Lord of

Hosts ; and that it was a fine thing for my Lord to deny him

hawking in his ground, and that he was glad my Lord had no more

* There appears to have been some foundation for this boast; witness the following

extract from a letter from Mr. Pory to the Eev. Joseph Mead, dated London, March 2,

1626-7 :
—" Here is a speech that there shall three Barons be. created : young Craven,

because he is to marry Mrs. Ashburnham, Sir Tho' Bichardson's wife's son's daughter,

as also young Cockayne, and a Shirley of Leicestershire." Court and Times of Charles

I. p. 201.
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ground to hawk in ; that lie had a spirit as well as my Lord, and

that my Lord should hear from him w,h
in three weeks, for no man

would deny a gentleman, for I am a gentleman.' Being asked by

Gilbert Barker, ' Sir, you know I hope my Lord is a gentleman ?
'

he answered, ' I know not that ; but if my hawk had flown into

any Lord's parlour, I would have followed my hawk.' " *

Prom the following extract from a letter by the Lords of the

Council, dated Dec. 27, 1627, to Lord Huntingdon, it will appear

that Sir Henry Shirley having preferred his complaint against his

Lordship to the Council, it was adjudged by them to be groundless,

and he was accordingly punished for the scandal.

" We have questioned Sir Henry Shirley for his carriage towards

you, and your deputy Lieutenants, and as we found reason to

justify your Lordship, (though perhaps by the directions you had

given, the country were put to some more charges than the

occasions of service did scarce require,) so for the disrespect given

your Lordship, and the slighting your Deputy Lieutenants, by Sir

Henry Shirley, we have thought fit to censure and to punish him,

as the cause well deserveth," &c.f

This business was again discussed in the House of Peers, June

7, 1628, when the following proceedings were entered on the

records of the House :

—

"The Lords having examined the carriage of Sir Henry

Shirley towards the Earl of Huntingdon, Lord Lieutenant of the

county of Leicester, and heard what could be said on both sides, do

order that the said Sir Henry Shirley shall stand committed during

pleasure ; and that he shall,, here at the bar, acknowledge his sorrow

for the great offences he hath committed in laying aspersions and

scandals upon the honor of so noble a person and peer of this realm

as the said Earl of Huntingdon is, and ask pardon of all the Lords

in general for it, and of the Earl of Huntingdon in particular, and

promise that by his future carriage he will endeavour to make

* Nichols's Leicestershire, vol. iii. part 2, p. 777 (from Harl. MSS. 3,881, p. 62).

f Ibid. toI. iii. part 2, p. 600.
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amends to the Lords in general, and to the said Earl in particular,

for his former offences. And because divers things tending to the

dishonour of the said Earl were spoken by the said Sir Henry

Shirley, in the hearing of many, their Lordships have thought it

agreeable to their justice and care of so noble and well deserving

a member of this house as the said Earl is, that thus much may be

published by the judges at the next assizes at the borough of

Leicester, that all men may know how clear from the least blemish

the honor of the said Earl doth stand." " June 11, 1628, Sir

Henry Shirley, prisoner in the Eleet for scandalising the Earl of

Huntingdon, (by order of June 7,) was this day brought to the bar,

where he made the acknowledgement and submission above-said,

which the Lords accepted of ; and then he was withdrawn. The

Earl of Huntingdon gave the Lords thanks for their noble care to

clear his honour ; and promised not to trouble the said Sir Henry
Shirley by any other suit for the said scandals, and desired the

Lords that Sir Henry might be enlarged, all which was signified

unto the said Sir Henry, being at the bar again, and that they were

ordered by the house, and that the publication of his submission (ut

supra) at the next assizes, is left unto the said Earl of Huntingdon.*

A year or two before his death, which took place in 1633, Sir

Henry Shirley appears to have been occupied rebuilding f the

mansion-house of Bakedale or Ragdale, in Leicestershire, an estate

inherited, as we have seen before, from the Basset family. Erom
the frequent repetition of arms on this curious old house, which still

exists nearly as Sir Henry left it, the taste of the antiquary Sir

Thomas Shirley may perhaps be traced. The old hall of Rakedale,

built for the most part of brick, { with portions of the more ancient

* Journals of the House of Lords, vol. viii. p. 849.

f It appears from the arms of Shirley impaling Devereux, carved in stone, and still

remaining on the wall of a farm-house at Staunton, that Sir H. Shirley made alterations

or additions to the manor-house there, from whence the stone was brought. Beneath

the shield is the motto, " Stat sua cuique dies."

% Among the writings recorded in the Schedule of Evidences, written in 1652, is,

" 1629. A bargaine for the making of 100,000 of brick by Garland, of Eagdale."
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RAKEDALE OLD HALL, 1835.

wood and plaster work intermixed, abuts upon an unfrequented

country road; the principal front, facing the south, overlooks the

little village below. Over the entrance the Saracen's head still

frowns above a large shield, with fifty quarterings, now partly gone

to decay. Over the east oriel is the coat of Shirley impaling

Devereux, and over the corresponding one to the west another

shield now illegible. Within the house and over the parlour

chimney-piece are some of the quarterings of Shirley and Devereux,*

with the initials H
S
D . the date 1631, and motto " jgtebjsta pr^epono

cadvcis. The arms of Shirley impaling Devereux are carved in

several of the rooms at the east end of the house ; the western part

was in some degree modernized, and fitted up as a hunting-seat by

Robert Lord Eerrers about the end of the eighteenth century.

The church, nearly adjoining the east end of the house, contains

nothing remarkable, except an old font based on the remains of

* Viz. Shirley quartering Braose, Milo Earl of Hereford, and Newmarch ; impaling

Devereux, quartering Bourehier, Thomas of Woodstock, and Bohun ; above, the crests

of Shirley and Devereux.

Q
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two alabaster slabs. The following coats were formerly in tbe

windows :

—

" G. 7 mascles voided, and conjoined or. Qumcy.'"

" G. a fish naiant in fess, three leopard's heads in chief, and one

in base, or."

" An old monument in the window, of one kneeling, who

holdeth in his hand a banner, wherein is G. three piles or, a canton

ermine, Basset de Rakedale, his shield on his back, and in mail."*

We will conclude this brief memoir of Sir Henry Shirley in the

words of his brother Sir Thomas :

—

" At last finding himself much weakened by a long lingering

disease, abandoning all earthly things, he wholly applied himself

for the health of his soul, providing himself with a learned Catholic

spiritual guide, whose advice and holy instructions he having most

diligently observed and practised for the space of a month, he died

in the lap of his holy mother the Oatholick Apostolick Roman
Church, the 8th of February, 1632. He chose Bredon for the place

of his burial." t

Funeral Certificate on the death of S" Henry Shirley.

Sr Henry Shirley, of Staunton, in Leicestershire, Barronett, departed this

mortall life at Staunton aforesaid, upon y
e eight day of february, A . Dom. 1632,

and was buried in y" parrish church of Bredon, in y
e countie aforesaid. He

mar. y
e Lady Dorothy Devereux, dr of Robert Earl of Essex, &c. by -whom

he hath yssue two sonnes, vid. ; Sr Charles Shurley, now Barronett, 10 yeares

olde and upwards ; Robert Shirley, 2d sonne, 4 yeares olde and upward ; and

one da. named Lettice ; and my lady the defunct's widow was great with child at

y
e tyme of her husband's death, f This certificate was taken by John Philipott,

Somersett, by y
e information of y

e right honourable Thomas Lord Brudenell, and

y
e worshipfull Robert Hewett, Esq"5

, the executors of the last will and testament

of y
e deceased. §

* Wyrley's MSS. qiioted in Nichols's Leicestershire, vol. iii. part. 1, p. 386.

t Harl. MSS. 4,928, p. 109, &c.

| There being no account of this child, we may presume that it was still born.

§ Funeral Certificates, I. 23, 73, in Coll. Arm.
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The following is an abstract of the will * of Sir Henry Shirley:—

t

In the name of God, Amen, the fifth day of September, in the fifth year of

y
e reign of or most gracious sovereign Lord Charles (1629), &c.

I, Sir Henry Shirley, of Staunton Harold, in the county of Leicester,

Baronet, healthful in body, and of good and perfect memory, God be praised

therefor, To the intent and for the better providing that my just and true debts

may be honestly and with all convenient speed paid, and also for the more

certain settling and disposing of such possessions and hereditaments as it has

pleased God to give me, and to manifest to the world that I live not without a

loving care and remembrance of those whom by nature and humanity I never

ought to forget, therefore foreseeing the uncertainty of this transitory life, &c.

do make and ordayne this my last will and testament in writing, in manner and

form following, videlicet : First, I recommend my soul into the hands of

Almighty God, my Creator, hoping most assuredly, that for his infinite mercies

expressed in the shedding of the most precious blood of His dearly beloved son

Jesus Christ, our ownly Saviour and Redeemer, whenever I shall depart this

miserable mortal life, he will receive my soul into his glory, and place it in the

company of heavenly angels and blessed saints ; and as concerning my body I

bequeath it to the ground, to be buried in the parish church next adjoining, or

neighbouring parish, wheresoever I shall chance to depart this miserable life,

without any maner of pomp or funeral obsequies to be performed, but with as

great privacy and silence as is possible, and therefore do desire that it should be

done in the dead time of the night, when all or most are asleep, hoping in the

only merit and mercys of our blessed Saviour, that he will raise it up to glory

at the last day, and join it with my soul to reign and glorify him for ever and

ever, with the rest of the blessed company of the citizens of Heaven.

He then recites the indenture of the 9th of May, 1622 (20

James I.), and proceeds thus :—

-

Now I do by this my last will and testament devise, nominate, limit, and

appoint that my trustees shall pay unto Henry Shirley, my nephew and godson,

and son of my dear brother Sir Thomas Shirley, knight, the sum of £500 to be

paid unto him at the age of xxi yeares.

* From an original copy, penes Com. F. The will was proved April 2, 1633, in

the Prerogative Court of Canterbury.

f Sir Henry Shirley having died seised of the same lands as his father Sir George,

the catalogue is not here repeated.

Q2
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I give unto my daughter Lseta or Lettis the full sum of £3000, to be paid

unto her at the age of 18. Unto Robert Shirley one of my sons £3000 at the

age of 18. To every other child which I shall have (except my son and heire),

£3000 to be paid unto them at his, her, or their several ages of 18 yeares. All

other sums which shall remain from the profits of the said lands,* until my said

heire male shall accomplish the age of xxiv yeares, to be equally divided

among my younger children. If all my younger children shall happen to

die, then the profits of the said lands to be paid to my said heir male,

when he shall accomplish the age of xxiv yeares. And I do further will and

appoint that my executors of this my last will and testament, hereafter herein

named, shall sell all my goods, chattels, cattel, household stuff, plate, jewels, not

in this my last will given, willed, or bequeathed to any person or persons, to pay

all debts of mine and my late father's, as shall remain unpaid ; the surplus to be

equally divided among my younger children, to be paid to them at the age of

18 yeares. Provided always, and my will is, that if any of my younger

children be advanced by me in marriage, or otherwise by me provided for, that

then he, she, or they, shall take no benefit from any legacy, &c. bequeathed to

them in this my last will and testament. Item, if it shall fortune that all my
younger children shall die before they or the survivor of them shall have

received his or their parts, remainder to my nephew Henry Shirley. Item, I

give and bequeath unto Dame Dorothy my dear and well beloved wife all my
jewels, plate, household stuff, utensils, household goods, and chattels, and other

things which at the time of my decease shall be in the chamber over the hall,

commonly called the Wardrobe chamber, in my dwelling-house in Staunton

Harold, and in which chamber there are two presses. Item, I give and bequeath

unto my son Charles Shirley all my books of what kind soever they be, and all

my arms and furniture for the wars, and the seals of arms which I have, and

which were belonging to me, or any of my ancestors, remainder to my son

Robert Shirley, remainder to the next heir of my name. Item, I give unto my
said son Robert Shirley all such plate of silver and gold, or of whatever kind,

as was given to him by his godfathers and godmothers. Also I give and

bequeath to my said daughter Lseta one jewel of diamonds of the value of

1 00 marks ; and if I have no such jewel, I will that my executors shall buy her

one jewel of 100 marks price, and deliver the same unto her at the age of 15

years. Item, I give and bequeath unto Clifton Ashton, my trusty servant (if

he shall be found in my service at the time of my death), all my wearing

apparel that shall be made of silk or stuff, and such other apparel only as are

* Beferred to in the deed of the 9th of May, 1622.
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past my wearing, except all my cloaks, which at the time of my death shall be

lined with satin, velvet, or plush, and my velvet gown and my best linnens, and

except such other my apparel and linnens as my said executors or the greater

part of them shall not agree he shall have. Item, I give and bequeath unto my
faithful servant Edward Lovett £10. Item, unto Mr. John Collyns of Staunton

Harralt, Batchelor of Arts (for the love I have him, and for a remembrance by

him), a ring of £5. Item, unto every one of my household servants a year's

wages, &c. I do hereby make and appoint Thomas Lord Brudenell, Edward

Stanford, of Perry Hall, in the county of Stafford, esq. and Robert Hewett, of

Millbrook, in the county of Bedford, esq. my three executors of this my last

will and testament.* I give and bequeath unto Thomas Lord Brudenell a horse

of thirty pounds price, or thirty pounds in money to buy him a horse ; unto my
other executors twenty pounds a piece. Item, unto the poor of the parish where

I shall die £10, to be disposed of according to the direction of my executors.

And last of all, I do hereby revoke, disannul, and make void all former and

other wills by me heretofore made, not doubting that my said executors,

according to the trust reposed in them by me, will do their endeavours to see

this my will j>erformed.

In witness whereof I have hereunto put my hand and seal, the clay of the

year above written, 1629.

SEAL AND AUTOGRAPH OF SIR HENRY SHIKLEY, BARONET.

* By a codicil dated August 9, 1632, lie further appointed "my well-beloved friend

George Browne of Helmedon, in the county of Northampton, gent, and iny trusty and

faithful servants John Bincks and Thomas Stedman three more executors of my last

will and testament."
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Or, a cross, in the dexter
chief a lion rampant gnles,
Burke; impaling Shirley.

By Lady Dorothy his wife, Sir Henry had issue three children,

Charles, born Sept. 9, 1623, Robert, born 1629-30 (for whom see

the next chapter), and

Lettice or Lseta, born about 1617, and named, no doubt, after

her great-grandmother Lettice Knolles, Countess of Leicester, who
survived till 1634. She married Colonel William Burke, who after-

wards succeeded to the title of seventh Earl of Clanrickard. She

died in September, 1655, and was buried on the 25th of that month
at Bredon,* leaving to her husband, who survived her till October

1687, five sons and four daughters. This lady's grandchildren, viz.

the sons of John ninth Earl of Clanrickard, were by Act of Parlia-

ment entrusted to the care of their nearest Protestant relations,

Montague Earl of Abingdon, Robert Lord Perrers, and Thomas
Lord Viscount Weymouth, in order to their education in the

Protestant faith ; of these the second son William died at school in

England, in January 1703, aged 17, and was buried at Staunton, f

Among the Domestic papers is a petition, without date, from

Lady Dorothy, widow of Sir Henry Shirley, to the King (Charles I.)

which sets forth her weak estate and younger children's want of

maintenance, and too sensible memory of her late husband's

promises to Lord St. Alban's and others to make her jointure com-

petent, which, she adds, moved her, by the Earl of Holland, to

implore some benefit out of her son's estate during his minority. She

concludes by imploring His Majesty's interference with the Court

of Wards. We may suppose that it was in consequence of her

straitened circumstances that the Lady Dorothy Shirley re-married

the year after first husband's decease William Stafford, of Blather-

wick, in the county of Northampton, esq., by whom she had no

* " Letis the wife of Colonell Burke buried the 25th of September 1655." P. R. of

Bredon.

f Archdall's Edition of Lodge's Peerage of Ireland, vol. i. p. 140. " The Honble

William Burke, esq. second son to the Right Honble the Lord Bophin of the Kingdom
of Ireland, was buryed in the vault at Staunton Harold the sixth day of January, 1703."

Parish Register of Staunton Harold Chapel.
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issue; she died two years after her second marriage, and was

interred at Blatherwick, in the register of which parish her death is

thus recorded :

—

" The noble Ladie Dorothy Stafford died 30th March, and was

buried 5th Apr. 1636."*

Mr. Stafford deceased the following year, July 6, 1637.

t

In 1632 James Shirley the Poet, who from the arms which he

assumed perhaps supposed himself to have sprung from some

younger branch of the house of Eatington, dedicated one of his

plays, $ "To the Right Honourable the Lady Dorothie Shirley,"

with which we will conclude the little that has been preserved

touching her ladyship :

—

Madame, who make the glory of your blood

No priviledge at all to be lesse good

;

Pardon the rudenesse of a Comedy,

That (taught to great ambition) would fly

To kisse pour white hand, and receive from thence

Both an authority and innocence.

'Tis not this great man, nor that Prince, whose fame

Can more advance a Poem, than your name,

To whose cleer vertue truth is bound, and we,

That there is so much left for History.

I doe acknowledge custome, that to men

Such Poems are presented ; but my pen

Is not engag'd, nor can allow too farre

A Salick Law in Poetry, to barre

Ladies th' inheritance of wit, whose soule

Is active, and as able to controule,

As some usurpe the Chair, which write a style

To breath the Reader better than a mile

;

* From the information of G. Baker, esq. of Northampton.

f Wood's MSS.in Mus. Ashm. 8,465, F. 3. Mr. Stafford's first wife was Elizabeth

daughter and coheir of Sir Walter Tredway, knt.

J
" Changes, or Love in a Maze," written by James Shirley, gent. 4to. London,

1632.
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But no such empty titles buy my flame
;

Nor will I sinne so much, to show their name

In print ; some servile Muses be their drudge,

That sweat to find a Patron, not a judge.

To you, great Lady, then, in whom doe meet

Candor and Judgement, humble as your feet

I vow these Papers, wishing you may see

Joyes multiplied, to your eternitie.

Your Honor's devoted Seruant, Ja. Shirley.

Sir Thomas Shirley, distinguished by Dugdale as " a great lover

of learning, especially affected to antiquities, in the study whereof

he hath attained to much knowledge, and thereby giving no small

lustre to this ancient and worthy family,"* was born about 1590,

the third son of Sir George Shirley by Frances Berkeley, and

brother of Sir Henry. He has been often referred to in the pre-

ceding pages, as the author and collector of antiquarian MSS. from

whence no small part of the materials of the present work are derived.

On the 22nd of May, 1622 (20 James I.), Sir Thomas Shirley,

"of Bottle Bridge, in the county of Huntingdon," was knighted at

Whitehall ; f the manor of Bottle Bridge, or St. Botolph's Bridge,

with those of South Newington in the county of Oxford, Dorsing-

ton in the county of Gloucester, and a moiety of the manor of

King's Newton in the county of Warwick, having been previously

settled on him by his father Sir George Shirley by deed dated May
20, 1615.$

The history of this gentleman is involved in considerable ob-

scurity, which his own MS. collections, preserved in the British

Museum, and in the Library at Queen's college, Oxford, contribute

but little to clear. Erom one of his works in the latter collection,

entitled "The Catholique Armourist," and from the general tenour

of his writings elsewhere, it appears that Sir Thomas was not only

* Dugdale's Warwickshire, 1st edit. p. 477.

f MSS. Dugdale in Mus. Ashm. R. P. 183.

% Had. MSS. 4,928, p. 311.
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an Antiquary, but a violent and bigoted Roman Catholic, and from

his own account be suffered in consequence " losses, dishonours,

disgraces pecuniary, (which were very great,) and imprisonment for

the love of God."* Whether Sir Thomas has attributed his mis-

fortunes to the right cause may perhaps be doubted : there is ample

evidence, however, that he was what in those days was called " a

Popish Recusant:" certain it is that his estates in the counties of

Huntingdon, Oxford, Gloucester, and "Warwick t had passed from

his name and family before the Restoration, and that though by

bis marriage with Mary, daughter of Thomas Harpur of R/Ushall,

in the county of Stafford, esq. he had a numerous issue (viz. Henry,

born before 1629, George, John, Francis, Thomas, Mary, and

Anne,) t but little has been preserved concerning them. Their

fates have merged in the oblivion which attends the ruined fortunes

of this branch of the house of Shirley. §

In 1631, it appears from the following extracts from the letters

of Burton the Leicestershire historian to Sir Simon Archer, that Sir

Thomas had at that time made some attempts towards the genea-

logical history of the county of Warwick, a task afterwards so

admirably performed by his friend Sir William Dugdale.

Lindley, 1st Nov. 1631.— I am now collecting into a volume such scattered

notes of Warwickshire as I have now by me, willing to furnish him therewth

that shall undertake y
e illustration of the countye, who is Sr Thomas Shirley, as

in his lettr lately sent to me he did make knowne unto me.

Shirley, impaling Ardent,
a lion rampant sable within

a border engrailed of the
same, Harpur.

* MSS. Queen's Coll. Oxon. K. 1, p. 279.

f
" Sr T. Shirley's moiety of Newton Eegis, co. War. within these few years sold to

the tenants."—Dugdale's Warwickshire, edit. 1, p. 812.

% MSS. Queen's Coll. Oxon. K. 20.

§ In 1678- Eohert Lord Ferrers entailed his estates, on the failure of his own heirs

male, on the heirs male of his great-grandfather, Sir George Shirley ; probably, therefore,

some descendants of Sir Thomas Shirley were at that time living. It is certain at least

that in 1669, one son of Sir Thomas Shirley was living. This appears by a letter in the

Bodleian Library (Tanner, 130, fo. 4) from Geo. Seignier to Sancroft, in which he

reminds him, on the subject of the church of Staunton Harold, " that the next heir to

the estate is a Papist, and then what will become of this fine church without a dowry ?
"

R
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And again :

—

Lindley, 29 April, 1632.—I was lately in company with Sr Thos Shirley at

his brother's house at Staunton, and he tould me that his description was only

genealogical for Warwickshire w ch he intended. I wished him to see you, if he

came neere to Tanworth, for that you would he glad of his acquaintance, and

could give him many notes worthy of his treatise, wch he promised to perform as

occasion was offd.*

Erom another series of letters we find also that Sir Thomas

Shirley was intimatelyacquaintedwith Mr. Habingdon the Worcester-

shire Antiquary, "whom he assisted with records from London," and

through whom he received in 1635 from Sir Simon Archer " some

collected antiquities to hym most gratefull."f This gentleman was

the same who narrowly escaped with his life on account of the

Gunpowder Plot, and for entertaining the Jesuits Garnet and

Oldcorne at his house at Henlip in Worcestershire.

Another instance of Sir Thomas Shirley's antiquarian pursuits

is preserved in the eleventh volume of Notes and Queries, (1st

series, p. 5, Jan. 6, 1855) ; it is a minute of a meeting of four

" Students of Antiquity," held the 1st of May a.d. 1638, for the

purpose of making certain rules and bye-laws with reference to

antiquarian and genealogical pursuits. It is signed by Sir Edward
Dering, Sir Christopher Hatton, Sir Thomas Shirley, and William

Dugdale, and is in the autograph of the first named. In the

contemplated division of labour on this occasion, it was allotted to

Sir Thomas Shirley to collect and enter all patents and grants of

arms, and to gather the names and arms of the mayors, sheriffs,

and aldermen of London and York and all other cities and towns.

The history of Sir Thomas Shirley's pecuniary difficulties, from
whatever source they arose, may be gathered from the voluminous

collection of Royalist composition papers. Some extracts here

follow in chronological order up to the time of his death, which
took place in February 1653-4 :

—

* Archer letters collected by Wm. Hamper, penes Tho. Phillipps, Bart,

f Archer letters, penes the late E. B. Wheler, esq. of Stratford-on-Avon.
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Oct. 2, 8th Charles I. 1632. ) Seizure of the manor of Bottle-bridge,

Ap. 25, 9th Charles I. 1633.
)

&c. for the recusancy of S r Tho8 Shirley

discharged upon a plea ofjudgement of

court, Michaelmas Term, 10th Charles I.

1634.

It appears by several papers that Sir Thomas Shirley mortgaged

the manor of Bottle-bridge, July 6, 1637, for 500Z. to the Lady

Penelope Gage, who afterwards married Sir William Harvey, knt.

Sir Thomas, described as a " Popish Recusant," paid neither

principal or interest on this mortgage, "being beyond the sea."

The knight was at this time in Prance, as we learn from the first

line of Dugdale's Diary, which is as follows :

—

1643. S r Tho: Shirley lyeth at Mr Turpin's house at Morloix in France.*

In 1647 Sir William Harvey's claim was allowed, and the

Huntingdonshire estate sequestrated till the payment of the 500Z.

There are also many papers relating to a debt of 2001. due by

Sir Thomas to James Ravenscroft, esq. This sum was secured upon

the manor of South Newton in Oxfordshire. Two parts of this

estate were sequestrated in October 1616, Sir Thomas being a

reputed Romanist; but upon certificate that he frequented the

church, proceedings were forborne till it appeared otherwise to the

Committee. The estate was worth less than 150Z. per annum, and

was again under sequestration in 1653, and so remained till after the

decease of Sir Thomas, but was discharged on the 2nd of November

1651, the future rents being for the benefit of his younger

children.

In the month of September 1653, this " great lover of learning
"

was at his nephew's house at Staunton Harold, where he was

expected to remain for some time,t and probably removed in the

following winter to London. He was at this time about 63 years

of age. Here' it would appear he died. His remains were interred

* Dugdale's Diary, edited by Hamper, p. 46.

| See Mr. Corbyn's letter to Dugdale, in the next chapter.

It 2
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in the hallowed ground of St. Peter's church, Paul's Wharf, close to

the College of Arms, near the scene of the labours of men of

kindred pursuits, and where other distinguished heralds have been

laid. This church was burnt in the fire of London and not rebuilt,

the site is at present a disused burying ground. The parish register

thus records his sepulture, " February 4, 1653-4. Sir Thomas

Shirley, knight, buried."

Sir Robert Cotton, in his Collections for the history of the

county of Huntingdon, observes, touching Sir Thomas Shirley's

manor of Bottle-bridge :
—" Here was an antient house (Bottle

signifieth a house in y
e North) neare the river of Nen, wch

y
e

Draitons and Lovetts brought from R. Gimells by hereditary

succession into the family of the Shirlies, and was by them

alienated unto .... I have seen a writ in y e name of King

Charles y
e first to distrain S r Thomas Shirley, knt

, &c. according to

y
e words in y

e
writ, ad faciend: nobis Homag: et fidem pro manerio

de Bottlebridge, &c. Teste H. Davenport mil: apud Westminster

xxix die Junii anno Regni xviii." * This was in 1642; six years

afterwards the estate had passed, as appears by the following note,

into the clutches of the sequestrators of the county of Huntingdon.
" Mr. Marshall, you are hereby required to pay out of the rents of

Bottlebridge the five pounds wch
is due in Mr. Winch his yeare for

a license of alienation for Sir Tho. Shirlies land at Bottlebridge, for

wch you are to receive an acquittance from Mr. Boatewright. Thus

wth my love I rest,

" Yr very lovinge friend,

" John Castell. f
" Glatton, this 26th of Aprill,

1648."

In the spring of 1652, however, Sir Thomas petitioned the

Commissioners that he might enjoy " His chief Mansion House of

Bottlebridge, with the orchards, gardens, courts, stables, barns,

* Lansdowne MS. 821, p. 8 B.

f Addit. MS. 5494, fol. 164. Accounts of Sequestrations, co. Hunt.
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yards, and backsides according to the Act of Parliament," and

by a note dated the 12th of May of that year that request appears

to have been granted. It may be doubted, however, considering the

ruined condition of his affairs, whether Sir Thomas Shirley ever

again " enjoyed " this ancient seat of his family.

" The place where the antient house was, is now," continues

Sir Robert Cotton, " converted into a wood ground (anno 1669), and

the chapel near adjoining is gone to decay ; this place, as many

others, may shew unto men the variations and mutabilities of all

earthly structures ; in a window of the chancell are still to be seen

two coats, viz. B. 3 arrowes or. A. a cross lozengy GK"*t The few

remains of this place which existed in Sir Robert Cotton's time are

now obliterated ; the chapel is no longer standing ; its site, however,

is yet pointed out surrounded on three sides by a stone wall. One

large slab of free-stone, with an illegible inscription in black letter,

remains ; it was dug up in the centre of the inclosure. The parish

of Bottle-bridge J having been consolidated by the bishop's licence

in 1720 with the adjoining parish of Orton Longville, the ruins

mentioned by Sir Robert were at that time taken down, and

according to tradition the east window of the chancel, and the

windows of the south aisle of Orton church, are said to have been

brought from thence. The foundations of " the ancient house," the

seat of Sir Thomas Shirley, which stood between the chapel and

the River Nen, have been dug up, and not even the " wood ground "

remains to mark the site.

Of Dame Mary [Harpur], wife of Sir Thomas Shirley, I have

been unable to find any account, except that she was living with

her seven children in September, 1650, as appears by a petition

* Lansdowne MS. 921, p. 8 B.

( To these may be added the kneeling figure of a woman with a surcoat of the arms

of Drayton (A. a cross engr. G.), bearing a shield with the same coat, which in the year

1632 was extant in a window of this chapel, as appears by a drawing in the Shirley

Pedigree penes Com. F.

| The Register of the parish of Bottle-bridge beginning in 1558 is extant. There

are no entries of the Shirley family.
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from Sir Thomas to the Commissioners for compounding, praying

that the third part of the manor of South Newton may be allowed

them to subsist on. After the death of this unfortunate gentleman,

which took place, as has been already stated, in February 1653-4,

there are other communications among the Royalist Composition

Papers, dated 2nd November, 1654, and 21st June, 1655,* which

set forth the necessity and distress of the children ; and an order

was obtained directed to Mr. Cory, Commissioner for Oxfordshire,

for the payment of a sum of money for their relief. This result

appears, however, to have followed from a petition to the Protector

himself, "from Mris Anne Shirley, Prancis Shirley, and Thomas

Shirley, the only younger children mentioned of Sir Thomas

Shirley of Bottlebridge, in the cy of Huntingdon, praying that their

portions, 3,000£. and two sums of 1,5001. should be secured to them

from the manor of South Newton, as had been settled by an

indenture dated December 3, 1650." It will be seen from the verses

which follow, transcribed from a printed broadside found among

a miscellaneous collection of tracts of the period, that the favour-

able answer to the petition (which was referred by Oliver on the

25th of August, 1654, to the Commissioners for managing Estates

under Sequestration), is ascribed to the beauty and grace of the

young lady herself, and makes us the more regret our ignorance of

her ultimate fate.

Upon the most accomplish'd Lady Mrs. Anne Shirley's petitioning the Old

Protector. In imitation of Mrs. Waller's soft and smooth poetry.

I.

beautifull and mighty Ja'el

!

Which could on Sisera prevayl,

Yet without hammer, or the nayl.

II.

Now his own Weapon's force he bears,

He did pretend to fight by Pray'rs,

And is himself o'recome by hers.

* Commissioners for Compounding, vol. 233, p. 427.
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III.

She ask'd with grace so mildly Brave,

You would have thought he ask'd, she gave,

She was the Prince, and he the Slave.

IV.

Juno came down from Heaven so

To begg of iEolus below,

To begg, but as a Goddess too.

With such an awe petition'd there,

That he who was to graunt did fear,

Knowing she rul'd the Thunderer.

VI.

But that rough Goddesses commands

Were to raise Storms on Seas and Lands :

Ours were more calm and just demands.

VII.

She only ask'd her own Estate,

Torn from her by the times and fate

;

Strange times ! that could such Sweetness hate.

VIII.

He her request not only heard,

Trembled for fear amidst his guard,

And scarce from worshipping forbear'd:

IX.

Thus mighty Dagon fell before

The captive Ark, upon that Floor

Where all besides did him adore.

Well she those powerfull eyes may trust,

Which (more than all the world can boast)

Forc'd the Protector to be just.
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XI.

! had she ask'd some publique good,

To such strong charms he must have bow'd,

And Crowns where they are due bestowed.

XII.

Csesar first iEgypt did surprize,

But then himself, and it a prize

Eesign'd to Cleopatra's eyes.

T. S.

From the initials T. S. and from the expression ours, I think it

prohable that the author of these lines was Thomas Shirley, the son

of Sir Thomas, who is mentioned above in the petition to the Pro-

tector, and who I think was the same person who petitioned the

King (Charles II.) in 1662 for the place of Gentleman Usher to the

Queen. He represents that his father, Sir Thomas Shirley, served

the late King as squire of the body, and Colonel in the North, and

that he was plundered himself and imprisoned, as Captain under

Sir George Booth.* Again in 1666, Dec. 29, under the name of

Captain Thomas Shirley, he petitioned the King for a foot company

in Windsor Castle void by the death of Captain Pinchley, again

alluding to his father Sir Thomas's services in the wars, and stating

that he had himself served eleven months without pay in his

Majesty's Guard of Cavalry.t I conclude it was this Captain

Thomas Shirley, rather than his elder brother Henry (of whom we

have no trace after the mention of his name in his father's petition

in September, 1650), who was regarded as the next Popish heir of

the estate in the year 1669, | and who writing, October 2, 1667, to

Mr. afterwards Sir Joseph Williamson, solicits his assistance in

procuring him the place of auditor to the new Excise Office about

to be erected, and offers to pay him 1001. a year, being a third of

the profits, for his friendship in the matter. § It is not unworthy of

* Domestic Papers, 1662, Oct., p. 389. t Ibid. 1666-7, Oct., p. 376.

$ See note, ante, p. 121. § S. P. Domestic, 1667, Oct. 2.
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notice that it was this very Sir Joseph Williamson, secretary to

Lord Arlington, who bequeathed to Queen's college, Oxford, the

valuable genealogical collections of Sir Thomas Shirley, which he

probably procured from his impoverished son; they consist of

visitations of most of the English counties, and other antiquarian

manuscripts. Some of them, relating principally to the Shirley

family, appear to have been compiled by Sir Thomas himself.*

The most curious is the work before referred to, entitled "The

Oatholick Armourist," f a singular attempt to unite the science of

heraldry with the peculiar doctrines of the Church of Rome.

The Harleian Collection contains four of Sir Thomas Shirley's

compilations, viz. Nos. 4023, 4028, 4928, and 6680. Of these the

third is perhaps the most curious : it is a folio volume, originally

divided into ten books, and entitled,

" The Genealogicke Historie of the House of Shirleys, Lords

of Etingdon, Shirley, Hoga, Ednesour, Staunton Harold,

Ragdale, Brailesford, Astwell, and divers other places,

justified by Charters of divers Churches, publicke Records

of the Kings of Arms, private Evidences, and other goode

and certaine profes, inriched with divers figures and dis-

courses of antiquitie, by Thomastos Cololeimon f Philo-

patron."

Each book of this volume has grotesque drawings at the top.

The introduction, which is a curious performance, forms the first

chapter of the first book of the manuscript, and is headed " The

Prerogatives and Excellencies of the House of Shirley." The

second chapter is entitled, " On the Names of this renowned family

and their Etimoligies."

* Viz. MS. Reg. D. 5, K. 4, K 9.

f K. 1, 2, 3.

J Shirley being derived from the Saxon, signifying a " clear place," explains the

Greek surname assumed by Sir Thomas.

S
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The third chapter, "The Situation, Antiquity, and brief Descrip-

tions of the Towns of Etingdon and Shirley, with the Etimoligies

of their Names," is as follows :

—

" The town of Etingdon, which first gave a name to this family,

is situated in a valley betwixt the villages of Hawford and Butler's-

Marston, [a most inaccurate description] within the county of

Warwick, four miles distant from Stratford-upon-Avon," &c.

" There are divers marks in this towne by which we may judge

that it . hath been from all antiquity the seat of a noble and re-

nowned family, &c. It hath a very antient church, sumptuously

built, and dedicated to the honour of the blessed Trinity, and like-

wise a chantrey founded and a large chapel to the honour of St.

Nicholas, which was anciently the place of sepulture for the lords

of this manor, who had at their proper cost and charges built and

endowed both these places of prayer and devotion ; and close by the

church is a very ancient mansion-house, built by an ancestor of

this family, so long ago that the memorie, by the revolution of so

many ages, is utterly lost and forgotten ; for the antient forme and

structure of the house is a witness beyond all exception of its

pristine antiquity, it being covered with so unknown a covering

that none can tell with what it is made with, plainly sheweth it was

built in so antient times that the very stuff itself whereof the

texture was made is, many ages since, not only worn out of the

kingdom, but also the very knowledge that ever any such thing was

within the realm ; * nor can it be doubted but that it hath ever had

for its lords the ancestors of this stemn. Our ancient instruments

and records that are extant, acknowledge them from St. Edward
the Confessor's time to this present to be the only possessors and

* There is every reason to believe that the ancient manor-house at Bttington was

built round a court and covered with Stonesfield " slate," formerly much used in that

neighbourhood, long before Welsh or even Westmorland slates were introduced; these

white Oxfordshire '' slates," or more properly thin limestones, are not known in Leicester-

shire, hence Sir Thomas's remarks on " so unknown a covering."
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ETTINGTON MANOR HOUSE AND CHURCH, 1738.

lords of this seignorie, and no ancienter records could ever yet

be found which nominated or assigned any other lords to this

place," &c.

A more interesting account of the Church of Ettington at this

period, has been preserved by Sir Simon Archer, and shall be here

inserted, few remains at present existing of this ancient foundation,

which was desecrated by Act of Parliament in 1798, and rebuilt at

the hamlet of Over Ettington.

—

" Gapta 17 die Julii, 1639.

" The church is a pretty large spatious church, having a cross

aisle before the entrance into the chancell. There are only these

arms in the uppermost N. window next the cross aisle consisting of

three lights : Stafford impaling Hastang, and Beauchamp of

s 2
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Powick. In the north side of the wall of the chancell, near about

the middle of it, is an antient raised monument made of freestone

fixed to the wall ; the coffin wherein the corpse lay is a pretty

height raised with freestone from the ground ; the cover of it is

gone, but I conceive it lieth at the entrance of the south door

within the church. I measured it and it agreeth in length and

breadth with the coffin. Upon this coffin is the statue of a man in

stone, having a garment on him much like a gown ; for whom it

was made is altogether unknown : it may be it was a monument of

one of the Shirleys, it seemeth to be antient.*

" There are also six other flat grave-stones in the chancell, but

who are buried under them appeareth not, because there hath been

no inscriptions upon them ; some of them have crosses set upon

degrees upon them.

" There are also these monuments in the cross aisle at the over

end of the church : first in the south-east corner of the aisle on the

south side of the church are two statues of a man and his wife lying

by him. The man is in a coat of mail, with a shield on his left

arm, and a sword on his right side ; the statues, being of freestone,

look very black, which I conceive that lying upon the ground, and

the church standing low, the moistness of the earth hath caused

them to look so black. I do imagine it may be a monument of one

of the Sherleys and his wife ; there appears now no arms upon the

shield, but it plainly seemeth there hath been arms depicted upon

it,f &c.J
" Under an arch on the north side of the body of the church is

a raised monument with the statue of a man upon it : the stone and

statue is grown very black with the moisture of the place. Whose

* There are no remains of this monument.

J These effigies are the same as those ascribed to Sir Ealph Shirley and his lady.

See page 25.

J Here follows an account of monuments to the memory of Frances Lady Freckelton

and the Vnderhill family.
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monument this may be appeareth not,* &c. Within the Leet is

part of Butler's Marston, part of Oxhill, and part of Halford." t

To return to Sir Thomas Shirley's manuscript account of the

other yenerable inheritance of his family :

—

" Shirley is situated on the side of a hill, between the hamlets of

Ednesoure,]: now called Edneston, and Hollington, six miles distant

from Derby ; on the one side it is encompassed by two antient

stateley parks of a large extension and most pleasant to behold, in

respect of the fair woods, and their christal brook, well replenished

with trouts and crawfish, which is called Shirley brook, and which

name of Shirley, after the progeny of this glorious stock had made

hereditary to their family, they gave to a large territory of theirs

in the county of Warwick, which extends itself four miles in

length towards Bremingem, which to this day is called ' Shirley

Street,' § as the hayes adjoining to the parks are called ' Shirley

Hayes,' which for the large compass of ground, and great plenty of

high stateley oaks in them, and the antient woods belonging to the

same manor, may be more aptly called a forrest ; on the other side

of it, it is environed by many fair villages, which to this day are

the Shirley's lands."

The fourth chapter of the first book of the Harleian MS. No.

4928, is entitled " The arms and crest of the house of Shirleys
;

"

being a discourse upon armorial bearings in general, illustrated by

seals of this family in particular. According to the quaint nonsense

of the day, the coat armour of Shirley is said to " signify the

inheritance of many most admirable virtues, as of charitie, faith,

* This tomb has disappeared. This may possibly have represented Henry de

Etindon, who is said to have died in 1220, the founder of the Chapel of St. Nicholas.

t Sir Symon Archer's Collections, penes John Staunton, esq. of Longbridge, co.

Warwick.

J This is a mistake. The ancient Ednesoure is the modern Edensor in the hundred

and deanery of the High Peak. Edneston is a hamlet of Brailesford.

§ There is no evidence that Shirley Street in Warwickshire ever belonged to the

Shirley's, but the sign of the village inn is the Saracen's Head, the crest of the family.
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wisdome, ffidelitie, humilitie, sanctitie, and devotion, and many

others, of all which their arms are the true emblems."

The second book contains the history " of the lords of Etingdon,

Shirley, Ednesoure, &c. from the year 1042 until 1180
;

" this is

divided into fire chapters, the first of which contains many curious

remarks upon Saxon, Norman, and other dignities.

The third book, " the lords of Etingdon, Shirley, Ednesoure, &c.

from 1180 to 1367."

The fourth book, " the lords of Etingdon, Shirley, &c. from 1367

to 1443."

The fifth book, " the lords of Etingdon, Shirley, &c. from 1443

to 1487."

The sixth book, " the lords of Etingdon, Shirley, &c. from 1487

to 1622."

The seventh book, " the lords of Ireton, &c. from 1112 to 1569."

The eighth book, " the lords of Ednesoure from 1103 to 1244,

with all the antient branches of the elder tymes, sprung from the

principal arbor of the Shirleys, that as yet could be gathered

out of any records, charters, or other muniments of antiquitie,"

from 1292 to 1325.

The ninth and tenth books (touching the Sussex branches of

the family) are here deficient ; they are extant only in the Harleian

MS. No. 4023, which is, with some variations, a Latin copy of this

manuscript, which concludes with " The Proofes of the history of

the house of the Shirleys, extracted out of the private evidences of

the family," &c. " with the figures of the antient seales and armes

with which the lordes and dames of Shirley have sealed their

contracts, actes, deeds, and indentures, by Thomastos Cololeimon

Philopatron." *

* In the Lansdowne MSS. (No. 870, fol. 60,) are two fragments of this MS.

being part of " The Historie of the house of the Shirleys, 8th boke," and part of the

7th book. At folio 77 are two leaves containing a fragment of the life of Sir Anthony

Shirley.
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It remains only now to notice, in the catalogue of Sir Thomas

Shirley's genealogical labours, the great family Pedigree drawn up

under his direction, and finished in the year 1632.

This magnificent family muniment, measuring 30 feet in length

by 12 in breadth, is illustrated with drawings of tombs and a

complete series of copies of antient deeds, the originals of some

being no longer extant. It is thus inscribed :

—

Shirleorum Warwicensis et Darbiensis familise quam antiquissimae genuina

prosapia a quodam Sewallo viro perillustri, prospero ac felici successu, interrupta

etiamnum serie continuata ac longe aliter quam hactenus unqua cielineata, und.

Henr. Shirley de Eitingto Shirley et Staunton Harold, &c. in Warwici, Darbise,

et Leicestrise ditionibus, iuclytus Baronettus, suorumq. majorum genealogiis

honoratissimus, perenni maseulorum successione recte derivator, nee non et

Thomas Shirley de Botulph-bridge in comitatu Huntingdonias miles, philar-

chismus, qui pio erga Majores affectu ductus, eorum propagationes cum suis

conjugiorum copulis, armisq. gentilisiis, ex publicis regni archivis, et privatis

ejusdem familiaa evidentiis, ecclesiis, monumentis, historicis, monasteriorum

registris, et rotulis armorum, vetustissimis aliisq. rebus reverendaa antiquitatis,

et indubitatse veritatis, maximo labore, ac fide oculata deprompsit, atq. ad

perpetuam rei memoriam seriatim hoc ordine describi curavit
;
quibus ad latera

diversorum magnatu virorumq. clarissimorum adjunguntur stemmata, quorum

accessione plurimorum huic familiae honoris tarn in armorum delationibus quam

etiam ex cesus et prsediorum incremeto foeminarum heredum jure obvenisse

ostenditur.

At the end of the pedigree is a large shield with fifty quarterings,

viz.:

—

1. Paly of six or and azure, a quarter ermine. Shirley.

2. Azure, three bars gemelles, a chief or. Meignell.

3. Gules, a chevron argent between three garbs or. Waldershef.

4. Or, six eaglets sable, a canton ermine. Basing.

5. Or, three piles gules, a canton ermine. Basset of Drayton.

6. Barry nebulee of six, or and gules. Basset of Coleston.

7

.

Or, three piles gules, a bend azure. Ridel.

8. Argent, three bars sable. Bussy.
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9. Gules, a lion rampant or. JDe Albino.

10. Argent, three fleurs de lis between nine eross-crosslets sable, within a

border gules. St. Hillary.

11. Azure, three garbs or. Hugh (Keviliocke) Earl of Chester.

12. Or, a lion rampant gules. Meschines Earl of Chester.

13. Azure, a wolf's head erased argent. Hugh {Lupus) Earl of Chester.

14. Sable, an eagle displayed or. Algar Earl of Leicester.

15. Azure, semee of cross-crosslets, a lion rampant or, crowned gules.

Braose of Bramber.

16. Azure, three bars vair ermine and gules. Braose of Gower.

17. Gules, an eagle displayed within a border argent. Totness.

18. Gules, two bendlets or and argent. Milo Earl of Hereford.

19. Or, five fusils in fess gules. Newmarch.

20. Azure, a lion rampant or. Meredith.

21. Argent, a chief indented sable. Bavent.

22. Ermine, on a bend azure three lion's heads erased or. Wistoneston.

23. Gules, two bars or. Harcourt.

24. Argent, two bars gules. Weston.

25. Gules, three stirrups with their leathers or. Escudainore.

26. Or, a cross patee fitchee gules. Escudamore.

27. Gules, three lions passant in pale argent. Gifford.

28. Or, two chevrons azure. Musard.

29. Or, three piles gules, a canton ermine, charged with a griffin segreant

sable. Basset of Brailesford.

30. Or, a cinquefoil sable. Brailesford.

31. Argent, two bars, a canton sable, charged with a cinquefoil or. Twyford.

32. Vair argent and sable, a quarter gules. Staunton of Staunton Harold.

33. Sable, a bend between six martlets or. Eccleshall.

34. Paly of six argent and gules, on a bend azure three horse-shoes or.

Meignell.

35. Argent, six lions rampant sable, three, two, one. Savage.

36. Vair argent and sable. JDe la Ward.

37. Sable, a lion rampant argent, armed and langued gules. Beauley.

38. Or, fretty gules. Verdon.

39. Argent, three wolves passant in pale sable. Lovett.

40. Ermine, a border sable, bezantee. Turville.
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41. Argent, a cross gules voided of the field, between four cross crosslets

fitchee gules. Billinge.

42. Argent, a cross ingrailed gules. Drayton,

43. Or, a chevron between three leopard's faces azure. Gimelles.

44. Or, a chief azure. Lizures

45. Grilles, an orle vair, or and azure. Lindsey.

46. Azure, a bend cotised between six martletts or. Prayers.

47. Argent, a chief indented azure. Craynesford.

48. Per pale or and azure, a chevron ermine. Jewell.

49. Gules, two chevrons ermine. Dauneey.

50. Sable, a chevron between ten crosses patee argent. Paris.

QUARTERINGS OF SHIRLEY, FROM THE GREAT FAMILY PEDIGREE, 1632.



CHARTLEY CASTLE, 1838.

CHAPTER VI.

MEMOIRS OF SIR CHARLES, SIR ROBERT, AND SIR SEYMOUR SHIRLEY,

BARONETS, AND OP ROBERT FIRST EARL FERRERS. 1633—1717.

On the death of Sir Henry Shirley in 1633, his eldest son

Charles was only ten years of age, having been born September 9,

1623.* He was placed under the guardianship t of his uncle,

Robert Devereux third Earl of Essex, and in 1639-40 entered at

Merton college, Oxford, where Lord Essex himself had been

educated, being then in his seventeenth year. X There are extant

* Inq. p. m. Sir H. Shirley, bart. f Harl. MSS. 4023, p. 79.

J Eegister of Matriculations of the University of Oxford. " Merton College,

March 2, 1639-40, Sir Charles Shirley, bart. aged 16."
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some verses addressed to him at that time by Thomas Bancroft, a

native of Swerkston, near Staunton, in Derbyshire, and the early

companion of the poet James Shirley,* prefixed to " Two bookes of

Epigrams and Epitaphs, dedicated to two top branches of gentry,

Sir Charles Shirley, Bart, and Will1" Davenant, Esqr

\f

TO SIR CHARLES SHIRLEY, BARONET.

This verse (whose author was so neare you bred,)

Seemes to ramie straight to you for Patronage,

As to a brave Bud, that hath promised

The fruit of Honour in maturer age :

Deigne then these leaves to sweeten with your Springs,

Faire growth, and listen whilst a Black-bird sings.

The following lines, also addressed to Sir Charles, conclude the

first book :

—

Could I but coyne you in my minde, you should

Be of the right stampe, as were all your old

Forefathers, men of merit and renowne,

Whose meanest puts our moderne Nobles downe,

Their Houses seem'd as Hospitalls for poore,

And Charity still waited at their doore

;

As Fame will upon you, whilst you aspire

To equall their desert, and my desire.

At Michaelmas 1641, the feoffees of the Earl of Essex (who

was Sir Charles Shirley's guardian,) took possession of the manor of

Nether Etington, on the termination of the lease for 100 years to the

Underbill family ; and on Lady-Day following Sir Charles himself

came to that manor, and entered into the lands of which his

ancestors had been so long deprived.!

* Brydges's Censura Literaria.

f
" Printed by J. Okes for Mathew Walbranche, and are to be sold at his shop in

Graves Inn Gat-, 1639." Sm. 4to. Beprinted in the "Eestituta" of Sir Egerton

Brydges.

$ Shirley versus Underbill. Brief anno 1650, penes E. P. S.

T 2
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In the year 1644, during the great Rebellion, Sir Charles Shirley,

not having yet attained his majority, resided at his manor house of

Astwell, in Northamptonshire, where he was in the month of

February of that year seized and sent to London, a fact mentioned

both in Mercurius Aulicus,* and in Dugdale's Diary, from whence

the following extract is taken :
—

1644, Feb. 2. Jecomiah Abereromy-j a Scotchman, Capt. of a Company of

Dragoons in Buckinghamshire, seized upon Sir Charles Shirley at Astwell, and

sent him away towards London, wth a guard ; Abercromy himself wtt 14 of his

troope were y
e same day encountered and taken p'soners by Capt. L. Peter

Dorrell.f

An event which took place a few days only previous to this

affair, and which was no doubt connected with it, is preserved in

the journals of the House of Commons :

—

Jan? 28, 1644.

Eesolved, &c. that Sir Charles Shirley and Mr. Devereux be forthwith sent

for in safe custody, to answer the sending of a challenge to my Lord Cranborne,

$

a member of this House, and that the examinations of this business be referred

to the Committee of Examinations.

The evening of the same day, Sir Charles Shirley and Mr. Devereux §

discharged from further restraint, upon their engagement to Mr. Speaker to

attend the further orders and directions of the House.

Sir Charles Shirley, although educated in the family of the Earl

of Essex, was undoubtedly well affected to the royal cause; his

name does not appear in the catalogue of " the Lords, Knights, and

Gentlemen who have compounded for their estates," but it seems

* Feb. 14, 1643-4.

j

- Diary of Sir W. Dugdale, edited by Hamper, p. 60. Probably Peter Dayrell, of

Lillingston Dayrell, co. Bucks.

| Lord Cranborne, Charles Cecil Viscount Cranborne, eldest surviving son of William

second Earl of Salisbury and Catherine Howard, sister of the wretched Countess of

Essex and Somerset. He died v. p. 1659.

§ Mr. Devereux, probably Leicester, second son of Sir Walter Devereux, of Castle

Bromwich, in the county of Warwick, bart.
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that lie was nevertheless obliged to pay to the Committee of

Haberdashers' Hall the sum of 6001. for the 20th and 5th part of

his whole estate, by force of that illegal instrument of tyranny,

an ordinance of Parliament, dated August 12, 1645.*

In a tract " printed in the yeare 1642," called " An Honest

Letter to a Doubtfull Eriend," is the following curious reference to

Lord Essex and Sir Charles Shirley. The letter is from J. E-. to

his kinsman Sir H. W. at his house in Westminster.

" All men know my misled Lord of Essex lost the best of his

estate in lost Ireland, and his whole debt and great accompt to his

nephew Shirley is to be paid out of a small remainder." (p. 2.)

I conclude the Farney, now called the Shirley estate in Ireland

is indicated, and it would seem he had borrowed money from

his nephew's estate which he was scarcely able to repay.

Erom this time I find no further mention of Sir Charles Shirley,

who was probably withheld by the influence of his uncle from

taking an active part in the royal cause, until the account of his

early death f and funeral, which is recorded in a manuscript in the

British Museum in these words :—

The right worpu. S r Charles Shirley of Stanton Herald, in y
e county of

Leier . Barronet, eldest sonne and heire of Sr Henry Shirley by y
e Lady Dorothy

Devereux (sister to y
e right honle Robert Earle of Essex) departed this mortall

life (at y
e age of 23 years unmaryed) at Essex-house in y

e Strand, on Sunday

y
e seaventh day of June, 1646, from whence he was honourably conveyed on

Monday y
e 29 t]l day of y

e same month, being accompanyed with y
e Earl of

Essex, together with divers lords and persons of great quallity, to Islington, and

attended by officers of armes, beareing his archievements according to his degree

* From the original receipt signed Morgan Dallison, Clerk to the Committee, and

Willm. Lane, Treasurer, quoted in Nichols's Leicestershire.

f Among the Ashmolean MSS. at Oxford, No. 178, fo. 100 b, is the following

notice of the death of Sir Charles Shirley, by Lilly ; the name is reversed thus

" ylruhs .y>" " died of the small pox 7 June, 1646." " Eques viginti 4 annorum

nobilissimus juvenis, a ti° afflicta, ilium aegrotum fore infra 3 menses, ex stomachi

oppressione, et ex abundantia pituitas in pectore, oportet habere pro uxore talem qualem

martem, si unquam sit inire matrimonium."
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his Sfanderd, Gruydon, and two Pennons being borne by gentlemen of great

birth and eminency. The first night he was brought to St. Alban's, and y
c next

night to his manor of Astwell in Northamptonshire, and from thence to his

auntient seat and man' of Stanton Herald afforesaid, being mett there by divers

of y
e gentry of that county, where after some repose hee was again conveyed in

funerall pomp to Bredon on the Hill, two miles distant from his sayd mannor,

and there inter'd with his auncestors in the north isle of that church, being

auntiently appropriated to his family.* This funerall was performed by the

direction of y
e right worpu Sr Rob'. Shirley, baronett, sole brother and heir to

y
e defunct, who was present at y

e solemnization thereof as principal mourner.

The ceremonyes of y
e funerall being observed in all eminent places to his inter-

ment in as ample manner as it was through London. This certificate was taken

by Wm Ryley, Esqre
., Lancasf. Herald, and Robert Brown, Blewmantle, officers

of armes, attending y
e said funerall, the truth whereof is attested by y

e subscrip-

tion of Sr Robert Shirley aforesaid.

Robert Shirley. f

Robert, second son of Sir Henry Shirley, by the Lady Dorothy

Devereux, was born about the year 1629-30. On the 12th of

August, 1645, he was admitted a fellow commoner of Corpus Christi

college, Cambridge, under the instruction of Mr. Gardiner
; j and

in the following year on the premature death of his brother, Sir

Charles Shirley, succeeded him in the baronetcy and estates, being

at that time about fifteen years old, and in ward, as also his brother

Charles had been, to his uncle Lord Essex.

According to Sir Thomas Shirley's account, very soon after his

brother's death he entered into a hasty and improvident marriage,

* " Sir Charles Shurley, knight and barronet, buryed the 3 of July, 1646." P. R. of

Bredon.

f Harl. MSS. 1,380, p. 27.

% " August 12, 1645, Robertas Shirley, Leicestriensis, generosus, admissus pen-

sionarius in superiores cominas, Tutore, Mro Gardiner." Register of Admissions,

Corpus Christi college, Cambridge. According to Masters's History of Corpus Christi

college, Sir Robert gave plate to the college upon which were his arms, and books to

the library. In an inventory of plate, taken in 1670, is mentioned "Mr. Robert

Shirley's Tankard ;
" but soon after that time, this tankard, with two or three dozen

others, disappeared, and it is not known how. From the Information of the Master of

Corpus Christi college, Sept. 1850, kindly given to me.
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against the advice of his guardian, and all his family,* with Kathe-

rine, daughter of Humphry Okeover, and sister of Ralph Okeover,

of Okeover, in the county of Stafford, esq. The next notice I find r-4

of Sir Robert, is his being present as one of the mourners at the

funeral of his uncle Robert Earl of Essex, as appears by a tract of

the time giving an account of the ceremony, f

By this event, Lord Essex having died intestate, Sir Robert mrtey impaling Ermine,
on a chief J?ule8, three be-

succeeded in right of his mother Lady Dorothy to a moiety of the zan,s ' 0keover-

estates of the Devereux family. About 1653 a division was effected,

by which it was agreed that the Marquis of Hertford, afterwards

Duke of Somerset, who had married the Lady Frances Devereux,

eldest sister of Lord Essex, should have for his share of the property

Drayton Basset in the county of Stafford, J with the estates in the

counties of Hereford and Brecon, § Essex House, in London, and a

moiety of the barony of Farney, in the county of Monaghan, in

Ireland, which had been granted to Walter Earl of Essex, by Queen

Elizabeth, in the year 1576. To Sir Robert Shirley's share fell the

Chartley estate, in the county of Stafford,
||
with the property at

Newcastle-under-Lyne, the tenements adjoining Essex House, in

London, a rent-charge of 3001. going out of Havodwyn, Blanarion

or Blagnaron, and Penarth, in the county of Cardigan, and the

other moiety of the barony of Farney.

On his uncle's death Sir Robert retired into the country, and

from that time exerted himself as a zealous adherent to the sacred

cause of his sovereign and the Church of England, in whose holy

communion he was educated by his mother, Lady Dorothy ; for the

* Harl. MSS. 4,023, p. 79, " invito ipso comite omnibusque propinquis."

f
" The true mannor and forme of y

e proceeding to y
e funerall of y

e B'. HonWe Bob'.

Earle of Essex and Ewe, &c. 1646."

{ Purchased by the last Earl of Essex from Sir Christopher Blount.

§ Viz. Pembridge, Earlsland, Lyons Halls, Murcuth, Webley, Byford, Bodenham,

Fanhope, Boss, and Boss Foreign, in the county of Hereford, and Llanthomas, in the

county of Brecon. Lyons Halls or Lenshall and Webley were inherited by the Devereux

family from the Merburys.

II Inherited by the Devereuxs from the Ferrers family.
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Devereux family had early renounced the errors of the Church of

Rome, to which Sir Robert's father, Sir Henry, was, as we have

seen before, sincerely attached.'

During the winter of the year 1647-8 Sir Robert Shirley appears

to have been with other Royalists at Oxford, and, if I am not

mistaken, resident with his young wife, in St. John's college in

that university. I think that this was so, from certain verses

written in a small MS. volume in my possession by members of that

college ; there are eight poems, " On Sir Robert Shirley's lady

delivered of a son on the Sabbath day," the authors being William

Taylor, Edward Cooke, John Blackman, John Speed, William

Levins, Henry Osbaldeston, and Thomas Winnard, all members of

St. John's, and most of them Bachelors of Arts. Osbaldeston's

verses commence thus :

—

ffill me a bowle of sack, and He carowse,

a health to y
e new prop of Shirley's howse.

Pledge me all anti-levellers and all yow

That will not only wo™ the high shoe.

The high shoe, it may be necessary to observe, was a cant term

at the time for the Roundhead party.* Prom the internal evidence

of these verses, in which the son is called " an heir," the mother " a

bride," the birth of Seymour, eldest son of Sir Robert Shirley, is

certainly alluded to. This event took place on the 23rd of January,

1647-8, which fell, as appears by Nicolas's tables, on a Sunday.

Blackman' s verses conclude with

—

Nothing but Mother's virtues shall be writ,

Sr Robert's gallantry, James Shirley's witt.

Here James Shirley, the poet, a member of St. John's college, is

evidently intended.

In 1648 Sir Robert was involved in an unpleasant dispute

with the parliamentary garrison at Ashby-de-la-Zouch, which was

* See Brydall's Jus Imaginis apud Anglos, 1675. To y
e Reader, p. iv.
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attended with serious consequences ; the particulars are preserved

hy Nichols in his History of Leicestershire,* and prove that Sir

Robert was not unworthy of the " malignant " character with which

he was honoured hy the radicals of the day. The fourth charge

sets forth " that Sir Robert, heing confined to Leicester, and some

prisoners of quality heing Drought in from Willoughhy fight, Sir

Robert went to the marshal's house without leave, and hestowed

store of hread and wine on them, and sat up most part of the night

in private converse and speech with them ; and that he afterwards

gave colours to divers malignants in Leicester, the committee there

at the same time listing and giving colours for the parliament."

On the 4th of May, 1650, a warrant was issued from the Council

of State to seize, inventory, and secure all the estates, real and

personal, of Sir Rohert Shirley, Bart, accused of high delinquency,

and he was himself sent to the Tower of London as a close prisoner,

hy order of the Council of State, t

" Yesternight," writes Dodsworth to Dugdale (May 29, 1650)

" Sir Jo. Peshale, Sir Robt. Shirley, and Mr. Offley, the sheriffe of

Staff., were committed to the Tower." %

From whence Sir Robert sent the following directions to his

servant Anthony Atkinson. §

Atkinson, I desire that a petition be drawn, and presented to the Lord

President and the Council of State, to desire (if they think fit) that I may have

the benefit of a servant, and the liberty of the Tower, and that you take the

advice of councel herein, that you put nothing in the petition but what is fitting

for me to ask, and reasonable for them to grant, but be sure it be done with all

civility as may be, as knowing to whom it is to be preferred. This is all I have

to say, but that I am your loving master,

Robert Shirley.
From the Tower, May 29, 1650.*

* Vol. iii. part 2, p. 317.

| Nichols's Leicestershire, vol, iii. part 2, p. 713.

f Dugdale's Diary and Correspondence, edited by Hamper, p. 236.

§ Anthony Atkinson. I conclude him to be the same person who was servant to

Robert Braithwait, esq. agent to the Earl of Essex in Ireland in 1641. See his

Depositions in the " History of Farney," p. 132. He was afterwards Keeper of the

Bowling-Green, Whitehall. See Domestic Papers, 1665-6, p. 137.

U
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"To the Keepers of Chartley Parke" the following orders were

about this time addressed :—

Having received information that by the appointment of the Council of State,

the estate of Sir Robert Shirley, Bart, is inventored, and having the experience

of the liberty taken when such occassion is tendered, of destruction of all sorts

of game, and knowing how plentifully Chartley park is stored, we hereby require

you that you be as careful for the preservation of the said game of the said

parke, as formerly you have been, and that in case any person shall attempt the

destruction of any of the said game of the said park, that you cause them to be

brought before such justice of the peace for this county, that they be proceeded

against according to law. Given under our hands this 18th of May 1650.

Tho. Ckompton, F. Danvers, Tho. Adsheds. (a true copy.)

After repeated petitions to the self-elected " Council of State
"

Sir Robert was in the month of October 1650, discharged from

custody.*

In 1652 some of the Puritan tenants of Sir Robert Shirley's

Derbyshire estates preferred their petitions to this same council,'

complaining that their landlord "would not set to or suffer any

that acted for the Parliament to live upon his lands," and it was
" ordered that S r Robert Shirley shall appeare before y

e Committee

in the Speaker's chamber to answer the objections of Thomas

Morley and others, the 10th Decemb. 1652, at 2 o'clock in the

afternoone." f

An old account of the steward of the Astwell estate for the year

1654 has been accidently preserved, which records, among other

things, the expenses of " my master Sir Robert Shirley's entertain-

ment at Astwell Lodge, from the 4th of Decr

till y
e 7th, and again

in March following, in his company Mr. Morton, Captain Pudsey,

Mr. Thomas, Nich. and Luke." t These were probably secret

meetings connected with a plot which was about this time attempted

very generally by the Cavabiers of the midland counties. " Mr.

Thomas," or Rowland Thomas, with his patron Sir Robert Shirley,

* Nichols's Leicestershire, vol. iii. part 2, p. 713.

( Original papers penes Com. F.
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were active agents in this projecting rising, of which Major

Norwood and Mr. Custis were to have had the command. The

affair is often alluded to in Thurloe's State Papers,* and in Burton's

Diary
; t in the latter Rowland Thomas is called by Mr. Secretary

'Thurloe, "The King's agent here and pretended relation to Sir

Robert Shirley ; he brought several trunks of arms, and sent them

into the country, in that great plot, and it was said it was so subtilly

and dangerously laid, that it was impossible to prevent it, if divers

of them had not been committed." And, again, " I remember the

whole business of Norwood and Custis ; there were arms at that

time sent to one Mr. Yernon, and to another gentleman in Stafford-

shire, sixty cases of pistols were found in a well, these arms were

sent down in trunks as bottles of wine to make merry against

Christmas. I do not so well remember this Thomas as the rest, the

carriers' packs were seized, and their arms found. I am afraid Sir

Robert Shirley was too busy at that time."

In Thurloe's State Papers are many passages concerning Sir

Robert Shirley ; some of them relate to the fines which were pretty

generally levied on the Royalists in those times of anarchy and

rebellion.

"I desire to know your minde and receive your orders con-

cerninge Sir Robert Shirley his estate," writes Major-General

Worsley to Thurloe, on the 19th of January 1655. " He being now

a prisoner at James'es, that we may know how to proceede against

him." J And, again on the 28th of Jan. " I shall send in for

those persons that can say anythinge concerninge Sir Robert Shirley

and the rest." §' Little seems to have been been elicited from these

persons, for on the succeeding 21st of March, Major-generall Goffe

writes, " as to those examinations against Sir Robert Shirley that

wee have taken, they are very few, but I shall observe your order."
||

* Vol. iii. pp. 89 and 95.

f Vol. iv. pp. 261 and 303-

| Thurloe's State Papers, vol. iv. p. 489*

§ Ibid. p. 473.
||

Ibid. p. 639.

u2
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From Stafford General Worsley informs the Secretary, Nov. 20,

1655, " Wee have sent for most of the Cavaliers to meete us here

at our next meetinge, soe that we shall, I hope, be shortly over the

mony businese. Wee have Sir Robert Shirley that hath an estate

in this county ; and one Littleton, that's now in the towne, we desire

some direction about."*

Among these papers is a representation from the Commissioners

of Leicestershire to the Usurper, setting forth that " whereas

several delinquents of great estates, who are within the compass of

your Highness and the Council's orders and instructions for the

payment of this late tax, do make their addresses to your Highness

(as Sir Robert Shirley, &c.) and through misrepresenting their

cases may obtain your favor (by letter), for our suspending

proceedings against them, we do therefore think ourselves obliged

by duty humbly to certify to your Highness, that these estates do

appear to be subject to the tax, and humbly refer it to your High-

nesses consideration, and rest, &c." t This document bears date,

Dec. 21, 1655. Another set of Commissioners had previously

(March 6, 1655) addressed the following letter to Mr. Secretary

Thurloe.

Eight Honourable, Being met at Caermarthen in pursuance of his High-

nesses orders directed to us, for securing the peace of the Commonwealth, we

received information that one Sir Robert Shirley, a prisoner in the Tower, hath

an estate of £300 p
r anm in Cardiganshire ; and being ignorant of his offence,

whether he is secured for the late rebellion intended, or some former offence, we

know not how to deal with him, we do therefore humbly beg the favour of you

to let us understand what his crime is, and what proceedings hath been made

therein, with your directions how we are to deal with him.

£

A passage in the examination of James Halsall taken Nov. 25,

1655, shows that Sir Robert acted with caution, as well as zeal, in

the service of his sovereign ;
" the letter without a direction signed

Rochester, and dated from Cologne, the 8th of July 1655, was to

* Thurloe's State Papers, vol. iv. p. 224.

f Ibid. p. 335. | Ibid. p. 583.
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be delivered to Sir Robert Shirley, and was sent to him, but he

refused to receive it.*

The last notice which I find of Sir Robert Shirley in the

Thurloe papers is contained in a letter of intelligence from Bruges,

dated August 14, 1656, and is as follows :

—

Sir Robert Shirley hath sent Charles the copy of a declaration that he would

have Charles set forth, but it miscarried, and came not to his hands, and also

desires him to name a man that may bs trusted with the monies that shall be

raised for him.f

But what made Sir Robert more particularly obnoxious to the

usurping powers was his rebuilding at his own charges the church

of Staunton Harold, in place of the old and ruinous chapel formerly

existing there, j The new church was, says Mr. Staveley, in his

History of Churches, " compleat for the workmanship, plentiful and

honourable for the furniture, ornaments and endowment ; but most

admirable for the time wherein the same was undertaken and

finished, it being then when the roofs of our cathedrals were

generally pulled down, and the foundations of all other churches

undermined, by which beneficence," continues Mr. Staveley, " the

devout founder, both heir and ancestor of hereditary devotion and

loyalty, hath not only built a church, but in his example and

memory hath left a sermon to be preached there to all posterity, of

piety towards God, and charity towards men; whilst himself is

gone, we doubt not, to take his place in the Church Triumphant

above." §

Above the entrance to the beautiful church of Staunton Harold

* Thurloe's State Papers, vol. iv. p. 245. f Ibid. vol. v., p. 273.

| This chapel or chauntry was founded in 1202 by Richard, son of Harold de Lecha.

The sacraments were to be administered there, but the right of burial was confined to

the mother church of Bredon. In the year 1652, as appears by the Schedule of Evidences,

there was a representation or " picture " of William le Despencer, a priest (to whom Sir

William de Staunton in the fourth of Edward III. had granted a letter of attorney to

take possession of his lands), in the north window of Staunton Chapel.

§ Staveley's History of Churches, second edition, p. 143.
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is a tablet of white marble, over which are the arms of Shirley

impaling Okeover, with their crests carved in stone, and on either

side a large figure of an angel; on the tablet is the following

inscription :

—

In the yeare 1653 *

when all thinges Sacred were throughout y
e nation

Either demollisht or profaned

S1' Robert Shirley, Barronet,

Founded this church

;

Whose singular praise it is,

to haue done the best things in y
e worst times,

And

hoped them in the most callamitous.

The righteous shall be had in everlasting remembrance.

CHURCH OP THE HOLY TRINITY AT STAUNTON HAROLD.

* The church of Staunton Harold was not fully finished till the year 1663, and was

therefore ten years in building.
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Beneath the battlements of the chancel are also these words

carved in large capital letters :

SIR ROBERT SHIRLEY, BARONET, FOVNDER OF THIS CHVRCH,

ON WHOSE SOVL GOD HATH MERCY.

The church of Staunton Harold, dedicated to the Holy Trinity,

is built in a manner superior to the architecture of the time, and

yet remains a noble monument of the taste and munificence of its

founder, " Good Sir Robert," * as he is still honourably dis-

tinguished by his descendants.

Notwithstanding the infamous declaration of Cromwell and his

council, which made it penal for any persons to keep in their

houses any of the sequestered or ejected ministers in the capacity of

chaplains or tutors, which forbade them likewise to preach to any

others than the members of their own families, to perform any of

the offices of religion, or to use the book of Common Prayer,

Staunton Harold continued to be during Sir Robert's life an asylum

to many of the distressed divines, and it was perhaps to the

suggestion of some of them that we are indebted for the restoration

of the church at Staunton, the only one erected in England in those

rebellious times.

So distasteful was this work of piety to the usurping powers

then reigning, " that it being told them Sir Robert Shirley had

built a church, they directed an order in council to him to fit out a

ship, saying ' He that could afford to build a church, could no

doubt afford also to equip a ship ;' and thus," adds my authority,

* The portraits of Sir Eobert Shirley and Katharine his wife are preserved at

Staunton. The former, attributed to Vandyck, representing Sir Eobert in armour, with

long flowing hair, according to the aristocratic fashion of the Cavaliers, has been

engraved by Basire for Nichols's History of Leicestershire. In the month of June,

1842, on repairing the roof of the vicarage of Prees, in the county of Salop, at the back

of the kitchen chimney, were found two portraits of Sir Eobert Shirley arid his wife

(2 feet by 2 feet 4 inches). There are also portraits of both, half-length, at Lord

Vernon's at Sudbury, in Derbyshire. Sir Eobert is in both these pictures represented

in armour.
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" he and other good men were endeavoured to be frighted from

doing any works of piety." *

Dr. Peter Gunning, afterwards Bishop of Ely, and Dr. Robert

Mapletoft, afterwards Dean of the same see, were among the clergy

who found refuge at Staunton Harold during those unhappy times

;

the former was Sir Robert's chaplain, who out of regard for his

great worth and learning settled on him a pension of 100Z. a year

for his life, being more particularly moved thereunto for his great

abilities and the learning which he showed in the silencing a popish

priest, with whom he held two or three set disputations for the

satisfaction of his patron and others that engaged him in them.f

Dr. John Heavers was another of the clergy who was called a

chaplain of Sir Robert Shirley, and in a petition preserved in the

Domestic Papers (June 1660) asserts that he was entrusted with the

whole transactions between Sir Robert and the King, and still

preserves his Majesties last long cypher. He became Canon of

Windsor, and Eellow of Eton, and died in 1670. Doctors Sheldon

and Dolben, afterwards Archbishops of Canterbury and York, are

also said to have acted in the same capacity at Sir Robert's seat at

Astwell in Northamptonshire. The chapel where they performed

service, " at the east end of the great chamber," was pointed out

about the middle of the last century. J

The following extracts from the private letters of the celebrated

and excellent Dr. Henry Hammond to Dr. afterwards Archbishop

Sheldon, relate to Sir Robert Shirley, in whose family the latter was

living as chaplain, as has been already observed :

—

My humblest service to Sir Rob[ert Shirley], whom I hope you will confirm

in all christian living. Feb. 7, [1653-4].

* Nichols's Leicestershire, who quotes as his authority, " Peck MS. ex inform, viri

generosi Johannis Ward." See also Macky's Journey through England, vol. ii. p. 190:

" Since he's so good at building churches, said he (Cromwell), and so rich withal, he

shall build me a ship."

•f
Bentham's Church of Ely, vol. i pp. 203 and 235.

J Bridges's Northamptonshire, under Astwell.
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That which you tell me of Sir Rob[ert] S [hirley] is much more supportable

than what your former [letter] gave me occasion to fear. June 23 [1654].

That proposition ofMr. Thrascrosse's * to Sir R[obert Shirley] I had formerly

heard of, and truly I think it is very well bestowed upon a very honest, able,

and laborious person ; and I heare, and somewhat discover by a letter or two

from him, that he hath studied in antiquity the controversies between us and the

papists very exactly. June 5 [1654].

• Since I eame hither Mr. Barrow f seems willing to undertake Sir Eo. his

children, but is unwilling to take y
e double task of preaching weekly superadded

to that, but would be content out of the salary offered to part with a liberal

portion to another for that end> and then at Michaelmas to enter on it.$

By the following letter from Mr. Thomas Corbyn, a gentleman

of an ancient family in Staffordshire, and a connexion of Sir Robert

Shirley through the Okeovers, addressed to Sir William (then Mr.)

Dugdale, we find that Sir Robert inherited some of the taste of his

uncle for matters of family history. §

Worthy Sr

,

I received a letter from you upon Thursday last. I had given you an

account of y
e busines, but y* I supposed my coming over into Warwickeshire

might bee tyme enough, wch I intend about the first weeke in September ; and

then, if you please, I will wayte upon you to Sr Robert : but it were a better

tyme for you to have gone over to Staunton now, w ch
is but 2 miles beyond

Ashbye de la Zouch. My reason is, because Sr Tho. Shyrlye is now there, and

he is lykeley may bee there some tyme : Sr
, I putt those questions you desired

me to Sr Robert, and told him for the tombes at Warwicke, y' if hee would bee

at the charge of the cutts, you intended to have some writing upon them, that it

might be knowne at whose charge it was done : wch hee disallowed should be

mentioned, but hee told mee hee would contribute to the printing of the booke,

[by] w<:h I suppose he meant the cutts. If you will resolve to go over I will go

wth you in a fortnight after Mcalmas, and then I am sure you will effect your

designe ; I am confydent hee will be free enough in his contribution, and the

more free if he could but see you, and discourse wth you about his Famyly, which

* Thrascrosse, probably Timothy Thurcrosse?

f Isaac Barrow, afterwards Bishop of St. Asaph. J Harl. MSS. 6,942.

§ Sir Bobert Shirley was one of the contributors of money towards the printing of

Walton's Polyglot Bible. See the Boyalist Dedication.

X
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he delights in. Sr
, I pray you favoure mee so farre as to psent my Dame's

and my owne best respects to your lady, and beleeve that I am,

Sr

,
your faythfull servant,

Tho. Coebyn.*
TCorbyns] Hall September, 1653.

Sir Robert Shirley's early death, which took place in the Tower

of London, on the 28th of November, 1656, " not without suspicion

of poison," f is involved in some obscurity. He was then for the

seventh time undergoing imprisonment for the sake of his religion

and loyalty, and his death has been consequently, but it appears

without sufficient proof, ascribed to poison. According to Smith's

Obituary he died of the small-pox. $ His body was brought into

Leicestershire, and having previously laid in state some days in the

ancient priory church of Bredon,§ deposited there on the 22nd of

December, and finally in 1661 removed to the vault beneath the

chancel of the church of Staunton Harold.
||

At his funeral, we are

told, a sermon, evidently by Dr. Sheldon, was preached from

Luke, vii. verse 5 :
" He loved our Country, and hath built us a

synagogue."^" On the north side of the chapel of Staunton Harold

is a very handsome mural monument, with this inscription

:

* Dugdale's Correspondence, edited by Hamper, p. 269.

(• Inscription on Eobert Earl Ferrers' monument, at Ettington, and Dr. Thomas's

edition of Dugdale's Warwickshire, under Ettington; also Collins's Supplement to the

Peerage, 1716.

J
" 1656, Novbet 28, Sir Hob* Shirley, prisoner in y

e Tower, died of the small-pox."

Smith's Obituary, printed for th6 Camden Society, p. 43.

§ Nichols's Leicestershire.

||
"1656, Sir Eobert Shurley, knight and baronett, of Staunton, was bnryed the

22d of December." P. E. of Bredon. £ s, d.

" Pa Goodier Holt for making the vault in the church . . 31

" Pd Holt for laying down 2 graves 'at Bredon and hewing

stone, and lyme, y
e corps being removed to Staunton

Church 8 10"

. . Family account book, penes Com. F.

, % " Sherington Talbot gave me an account of y
r health and y

r interrying of Sr E."

Dr. Hammond to Dr. Sheldon, Jan. 5, 1656-7. Harl. MSS. 6,942.
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Hie juxta situs est

Eobeetvs Shirley, Baronettus,

Henrici F. Georgu N.

uxorem duxit Katharinam

filiam Hvmphridi Okeover de Okeover

inAgro Staff, Armigeri,

ex qua filios suscepit

Seymovrem, Sewalvm in cunis defunctum,

ac ROBERTYM,

filias

Katharinam et Dorotheam,

Ob Summara erga Regem Fidelitatem

in Arce Londiniensi incarcerates, obiit

MDCLVI.

A ^Etatis , . .

The will of Sir Robert Shirley, proved at London June 11, 1657,

is as follows :

—

In the name of God, Amen, the nine and twentieth day of November 1654,

I, Sir Robert Shirley, of Staunton Haralt, in the county of Leicester, Baronett,

humbly beseeching Almighty God, for the meritts of my Saviour Jesus Christ, to

receive my soule into everlasting blisse, doe make this my last will and testament

touching my temporall estate as followeth. I give and devise unto my deere

sister, Mrs Leta Burke, wife of William Burke esquire, to continew payable

unto her untill shee or her husband come to the quiet possession and enjoyment

of their estate in Ireland, the annual or yearly rent or somme of two hundred

pounds. Item, I give and devise to Mr8 Catherine Sheldon, for her life, the

annual or yearly rent or somme of one hundred pounds ;* and to my servant

Rowland Thomas for his life the annuall or yearly summe of twentie pounds
;

and to my servant Nicholas Cocker for his life the annual or yearly rent or

somme of tenne pounds : all wch sayd severall yearly rents my will is shall be

paid half-yearly, &c. Item, I give to my sayd deer sister Mrs Leta Burke one

ring of the value of one hundred pounds, wcU I desire her to weare for my sake.

* Daughter of Kalph Sheldon, of Stanton, co Derby, esq. niece to Archbishop

Sheldon. She married Dr. John Dolben, afterwards Archbishop of York.

x2
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Item, I give to my brother-in-lawe Will™ Bourke the best horse in my stable at

the time of my decease, and to my loving friend Mr. John Morton the next best

horse wch shall be in my stable at my decease, after my sayd brother-in-lawe

hath made his choyce. Item, I give to my deere friend Coll. Vere Cromwell*

the somme of two hundred pounds to be disposed of according to his discretion,

and also blacks for mourning for himselfe and one man. Also I do give unto

every of those gentlemen whose names I have made knowen to my sayd deere

freind Colonell Cromwell blacks for mourning for themselves and one man a

peece. Item, I give to my couzin Leicester Burdett f the somme of one

hundred pounds to be disposed of as hee shall think fit. Item, I give the suffie

of one thousand pounds to be disposed of unto such distressed persons as have

lost their estates in the service of the late King Charles, in manner as my
executors hereafter named shall thinke fitt And in case the church that I am
now building at Staunton Haralt, aforesaid, shall not be finished and perfected

before my decease, then I doe give and bequeath so much money as my
executors shall thinke convenient to finish and perfect the same, according to my
intention. I do give to all the rest of my servants not herein before named one

whole yeares wages over and above what shall be due unto them at the tyme of

my decease. And I do give and it is my will that all my kindred wthin three

descents, either by father or mother, on mine owne or wife's side, and all my
servants, shall have blacks for mourning, according to their several! rankes and

qualities, and at the discretion of my executors. J And it is likewise my will

that restitution be made for whatsoever rents or profitts I have received of any

impropriations, tithes, or lands belonging or wch did at any time belong to any

churches, chappells, colleges, or any ecclesiasticall promotions whatsoever, ever

sithence I had the possession of my estate. And I will and appoint that what-

soever the same shall amount unto, the same be given, distributed, and disposed

amongst orthodoxall and distressed clergie men, at the discretion of my

* Colonel Vere Essex Cromwell, on the death of his nephew Thomas in 1682, s. p.

succeeded to the titles of 7th Baron Cromwell, 4th Viscount Lecale, and Earl of Ardglasse

in Ireland ; he died in 1687, s. p. m.

f Leicester Burdett. His mother was Jane, daughter and heir of William Fraunceys>

of Foremark, in the county of Derby, esq. descended from Joan Lady Clinton, who

married Balph Shirley, esq. ancestor of Sir Bobert; he was third son of Sir Thomas

Burdett, of Bramcote, bart. ; and died at Aleppo unmarried. Wotton's Baronetage,

i. p. 335.

X "P r,

y
e Lady Shirley in 1657 towards blaclce £1,600. 0. 0."

Family Account Book, penes Com. F.
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executors.* All the rest and residue of my goods, chattells, and personall estate

not herein before bequeathed, after my debts, legacies, and funerall expences

discharged, I doe give, devise, and bequeath unto Dame Katharine my wife,

Gilbert Sheldon, Doctor of Divinity, JefFery Palmer, esq.f and Anthonie

Atkinson, gent, fiftie pounds a peece, whom I make and appoint executors of

this my will, &c.

In witness whereof I have to each sheet of this my will conteyned in two

sheets of paper subscribed my name, and have affixed my seale at armes, the

day and yeare first above written.:}:

* The following extracts from the Family Account Book have reference to this legacy :

" Paid to the Lady Shirley towards discharge of a legacie given by Sr Rob' to

distressed clergiemen out of his church land.

" Anno 1659, £500. 1661, £40. 1662, £210. 1663, £40.

" 1661. Pd to Mr. Pestell by the ladies order in p'te of Sr Robert's legacie

devised to distressed clergiemen, £10.

"1661. Pd for search in the Rolls and elsewhere to discover the church lands

late of Sr Rob* Shirley, £3. 13. 9.

" 1661. Pd for Mr. Dugdale's charges vewing evidences for church land £0. 12. 7

" 1664. Pa Mr. Colborne a legacy given him by Sir R. Shirley, £10."

j " A man," says Clarendon, " of great reputation, and much esteemed in the House

of Commons," created a baronet in 1660, and ancestor of the present baronets of Carlton

in the county of Northampton.

| From the original probate, penes Com. F.
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Besides the legacy bequeathed by Sir Robert Shirley to distressed

•clergymen, it appears that he had, a few days previous to making

his will, by lease and release dated Nov. 12, 1654, granted to

Matthew Wren D.D., Gilbert Sheldon, D.D., and Henry Hammond,
D.B., certain tithes and lands originally belonging to the Church,

in the counties of Leicester, Derby, and Northampton, and else-

where upon his several estates, " on a secret trust for the good of

the Church," for the better continuing whereof the same was

afterwards transferred to John Bishop of Rochester, and "William

Sancroft, B.B. Bean of St. Paul's.

It was not until 1691 (April 20), some law-suits having occurred

in the interim, that the latter, then Archbishop of Canterbury,

conveyed the property in question to trustees for the vicar of

Ragdale, in the county of Leicester, for the time being, the curate

of Staunton Harold lawfully authorised to officiate in the new
built church there, the rectors of Siresham and Wapenham in the

county of Northampton, and the vicar of Shirley in Berbyshire,

" the ancient and original possession which gave name to that noble

family." The conveyance expresses " the deep sence of gratitude

and respect which he beareth to the memory of the noble donor,

which moveth him rather to benefit those places particularly in or

near to which the paternal estates of the said donor's family doth

lye. To the end that their posterity, their tenants and servants,

may receive and enjoy the benefit of the said great charity for ever.*

" May the memory of y
e noble founder," he adds, "be ever blessed,

and y
e
grateful and honourable mention of y

e kindnesses wch he hath

done for y
e house of his God, and for y

e offices thereof, never be

blotted out or forgotton, but told for a memorial of him. Amen."

The following letter of condolence was written by King Charles

the Second to the Lady Shirley about a year after her husband's

decease; a fac-simile from the original is engraved in Nichols's

History of Leicestershire, who adds, " The underneath is written on

a page of the book whereon the original is placed, C A letter writ

* See Archbishop Sancvoft's account of Sir Kobert Shirley's Eestitution of Church

Lands, among the Tanner MSS. 130, folios £, 24-31, in the Bodleian Library, Oxford.
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from King Charles y
e
2
d
to y

e Lady Shirley upon the death of her

husband, Sr Robert Shirley, who died in the Tower, after seven

times being imprisoned there, and suspected to be poisoned by the

Usurper Oliyer Cromwell :
"—

*

Brnsselles, 10 Oct. 1657.

It hath been my particular care of you that I have this long deferred to

lament with you the greate losse that you and I have sustained, least insteede of

comforting I might farther expose you to the will of those who will be glad of

any occasion to do you further preiudice ; but I am promised that this shall be

put safely into your hands, though it may be not so soone as I wish ; and I am
very willing you should know, w* I suppose you cannot doubte, that I beare a

greate parte with you of your affliction, and whenever it shall be in my power to

make it lighter, you shall see I retayne a Very kinde memory of your frinde

by the care I shall have of you and all his relations : and of this you may

depende upon the word of

your very affectionate Frinde

Charles E.

Dame Katharine, wife of Sir Robert Shirley, after her husband's

death resided at Rolleston in Staffordshire, and also at Astwell, and

died October 18, 1672. Her will was proved in the Prerogative

Court of Canterbury, in 1673, wherein she desired " to be decently

buried in the vault at Staunton between her dear husband Sir

Robert Shirley and her son Seymour." She bequeathed " to Mrs.

Katherine Dolben the best book in her closet except her Bible with

silver knobs ; to her son Sir Robert and daughter Katherine 1001.

each to buy them diamond rings for tokens ; to nurse Jackson 61."

&c. She left her daughter Dorothy sole executrix, and particularly

desired that no mourning should be worn for her.f She had issue

—Seymour, born January 23, 1647-8. j

* The book here mentioned has been stolen from the library at Staunton, but the

letter had been previously removed from it, and is still there.

(• The extravagant provision on this subject, in Sir Eobert's will, accounts for this

clause in his widow's testament :
—" The Lady Katherine Shirley buried in the vault by

her husband Sir Robert Shirley's side, the 20th of October, 1672." Staunton Harold

Register.

J The following memoranda, apparently made by Katharine or Dorothy, daughters

of Sir Robert Shirley, are written in a Bible now in the possession of George Maxwell,
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Sewallis, born Not. 29, 1648; died June, and buried July 4,

1650.*

esq. of Danube Street, Edinburgh, probably " the Bible with silver knobs " referred to in

Ladj Shirley's will :

—

" Semour Shirley was borne the 23d of January, 1648. His godfath rs and god-

mother was my Lord of Harford, my Lord of Northampton, the Countis of Hoalland.

" Sewallis Shirley was borne the 29th of November, 1648. His godfathers was my

Lord Beamon (Beaumont) and Sir George Villears; his godmother was my mother.

" Katherine Shirley was borne the 22d of August, 1652. Her godfather was Doctor

Sheldon; her godmothers was Miss Mary Okeover and Miss Elizabeth Okeover. She

was crissened the 24th of August, 1652.

"Dorothy Shirley was borne the 5th of June, 1654, and crissened the 6th of June.

Her godfather is Sir Thomas Burdit, and her godmothers was my Lady Harper of

Coarke and my Lady Veare Every.

" My father Sir Bobert Shirley died y
e 28th of a November, of a Frieday, in

1656.

"My brother Sir Seaymour Shirley died the 16th of July, a Tuesday, in 1667, at

4 o'clock evening.

"My mother y
e Lady Catherine Shirley died Oct. y

e 18th, in 1672.

" Ye age of my brother R. Shirley's children.

" Mr. Bobert Shirley was born September y
e 14th, 1673, after 4 in y

e morning, of a

Thursday.

" Miss Elizabeth Shirley was bome the 25th of November, in y
e afternoone, in 1674,

of a Wednesday.

"Miss Cathrin Shirley was borne y
e 31st of May, near 4 o'clock afternoone, of a

Wednesday, 1676."

* '•• 1650. Sewallis, the sonn of Sr Roberte Shurly, buryed the 4th of July." P. R.

of Bredon. On his coffin in the vault at Staunton is this inscription :

—

SEWALLIS,

SON OF SIR

ROBERT

SHIRLEY,

AND LADY

KATHERLN

HIS WIFE,

DIED IVNE

1650.
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Az. two bars ar. Venab'tie

impaling Shii ley.

Robert, born at East Sheen, in Surrey, and baptized at Mortlake,

Oct. 20, 1650.*

Katharine,! born Aug. 22, 1652. She married in June, 1671,

Peter Venables, called Baron of Kinderton in Cheshire, and dying

July 6, 1717, was buried with her husband, who deceased Jan. 14,

1679, in Middlewich church, Cheshire.

Dorothy,f born June 5, 1654. She was the second wife of

George Vernon, of Sudbury in the county of Derby, Esq. being

married in April 1681, and dying in the following year, 1682-3.

Seymour, eldest son of Sir Robert Shirley, was in his ninth

year at the decease of his father in 1656. In 1660 he was entered

of Christ Church, Oxford, j and created Master of Arts on the 12th

of September in the following year.§ In 1664 he appears to have

travelled abroad, a licence for Sir Seymour Shirley and Richard

Topham to travel for three years bearing date May 11 in that year.
||

In 1666 he married Diana, eldest daughter of Robert Bruce, Earl

of Ailesbury ; at the same time an Act for the settlement of his A rKent, a h* sawe. Fa-

estates received the royal assent.^" Sir Seymour Shirley survived his

marriage a very short time, and dying greatly lamented on the 16th

of July 1667, in the twentieth year of his age, was interred in the

* " Eobert, third son of Sr Eobert Shirley, bart. and Katherine his wife, baptized

October 20, 1650." P. R. Mortlake, Surrey.

f The issue of Catherine and Dorothy Shirley is entirely extinct, as appears by the

following sketch :

—

Catherine Shirley.=pPeter Venables.
i

i i

Catherine, bethrothed Anne, ob.=

to Robert Shirley, ob, 1715, s.p.

1688, s.p.

Dorothy Shirley, second wife.=pGeorge Vernon of Sudburv.

i

•-
,

=Montague, Dorothy, ob.=r=George Vernon,
Earl of

Abingdon.
December 9,

1709.

of London,
merchant.

Margaret.

Dorothy, ob. Dec. 12, 1709.

\ " Ch. Ch. 1660. March 20, Seymour Shirley de Stanton in com. Leyc. Baronettus,

fil. Robti. Shirley Baronetti, annos natus 12." Reg. of Matriculations, Oxon.

§ Wood's Fasti, ed. Bliss, vol. ii. p. 254.

||

Domestic Papers, Misccll. May 11, 1664.

•|f Lords' Journals, Feb. 8, 1866. This Act of Parliament was for the purpose of

confirming the settlement made on the marriage of Sir S. Shirley and Lady D. Bruce.
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family vault at Staunton Harold.* The good Bishop Hacket writes

to Sir Edward Bagot.

The much deplored Sr Seymour Shirley did promise an £100 for the

reperation of y
e s4 church ( Lichfield Cathedral ) before my La° Grace of

Canterbury and Mr. Topham. He being taken away before the performance of

that promise, wch
is a debt before God, though y

e law perhaps will not help mee,

I have consulted with the rent-gatherer of his lands, Mr. Robert Bennet, whose

answer is, that I must sollicit my Ld9 Grace of Canterbury and y
r
self, wm if it

please to give order for y
e payment of that £100 he will do it ; it seems to mee

™ss

fe

sait!re

pali

an
g
d °chief

to bee verie Just to have it; so
j
and to that eQd I will write on Satterday to my

THon
0n
rampTn

n
t

m,
azure, Lds Grace, and now do begin with y

r
self.f

Bruce.

Lady Diana Shirley, after giving birth to a posthumous son

christened Robert, born in January, and who died on the 11th of

March 1868-9, J re-married at Ampthill in Bedfordshire, John

Manners Lord Boos (afterwards first Duke of Butland), by whom
she had a son Bobert, born at Belvoir, July 15, 1672, and dying

the same day was buried with his mother at Bottesford (co. Leic),

who deceased in child-bed of him.§

On a mural tablet, answering to that of his father on the south

side of the chancel of the chapel at Staunton, is the following

inscription :

—

* Inscription on his coffin in the vault at Staunton :—
THE BODY

OP SIR 8EYHOVR SHIRLEY,

BARONET, SONNE OP SIR

ROBERT SHIRLEY, BARONET.
BORNE THE 23 OP IANVARY,

• 1647 ; MARRYED THE LADY
DIANA BRVCE DOVGHTER
TO ROBERT EARLE OP

ALISBVRY, THE 29 OP

JANVARY 1666, AND
DYED THE 16 OP

JVLY 1667.

f Memorials of the Bagot Family, p. 73.

\ " Sir Rob4 Sheirly, son to y
e Lady Diana, daughter to Bob' Earle of Aylsbury,

buried in y
e vault at his father's Sr Seymour Shirly's feet, March 11 th

, 1668-9, aged

14 months." Staunton Harold Register.

§ Collins's Peerage, ed. Brydges, i. p. 481.
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Heic juxta situs est

Seymovr Shirley Baronettus,

[Eoberti F. Henrici N.]

Vxorem duxit Dianam
Prsenob. Thom^e Allesbvry
ac Elginijs comit. Filiam,

e qua suscepit Borertvm Posth'um,

in cunis defunctum.

Diem obiit xx° Julii,

A salutis Humanse
MDCLX A'II°.

A astatis . . .

On the decease of the posthumous son of Sir Seymour Shirley

the title and estates descended to Robert the third and youngest

son of Sir Robert Shirley, and Dame Katharine his wife. He was

born in the year 1650, at East Sheen, in Surrey, and baptized at

Mortlake on the 20th of October, his father being at that time a

prisoner in the Tower of London. On the 3rd of May, 1667, he was

entered of Christ Church, Oxford,* and created Master of Arts

July 15, 1669,t being then in his nineteenth year. December 28,

1671, he married Elizabeth sole daughter and heir of Laurence

Washington, of Garesdon,| in the county of Wilts, Esq.; he had

just entered his twenty- first, and she her sixteenth year. Six years

afterwards, on the 14th of December, 1677, Sir Robert Shirley was

* « Ch. Oh. 1667. Maii 3, Eobertus Shirley an. n. 16. f. D. K. Sh. de Stanton

Harold, Leicr. Baronetti." . Eegister of Matriculations, Oxon.

•j- Wood's Fasti, ed. Bliss, vol. ii. p. 316.

J This lady brought into the family of Shirley the manor of Garesdon or Garsdon,

purchased by Sir L. Washington from the family of Moody, and lands in Braydou,

Bulford, and Great and Little Amesbury, in the county of Wilts, including the site of

Stonehenge. The estates in Bulford and Amesbury were sold in 1678.. There is a

scarce little book called " Of Youths' Behaviour or Decency of Conversation amongst

Women," by Bobert Codrington, second edition, London, 1673, dedicated " To the True

Mirror of her Sex, the truly Honourable Mrs. Ellinor Pargiter, and to the most

accomplished with all real perfections Mrs. Elizabeth Washington, her only Daughter,

and Heiress to the truly Honourable Laurence Washington esquire, lately deceased, &c."

Prefixed is a portrait of the young lady herself, engraved by J. Chantry. The book

was originally printed in 1666, which is the date of the dedication.

y2
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ing, Argent,
chipf three
Washington.

called to the House of Peers by the title of Baron Perrers of

Chartley.* Dugdale in the MS. additions to his Baronage, preserved

in the Bodleian Library, says

Which title being by the death without issue male of Robert last Earle of

CSfigex suspended, in regard that his two sisters were his heires generall, and

that the King might revive the same to the issue male of either of them as he

should please ; his Matie considering that the issue male of the Lady Frances the

elder of them (then widdow of Will™ Duke of Somerset) was cleane extinct

;

and that Sr Robert Shirley, late of j&tantoit fgatottl, in y
e county of ILlitWUX,

Baronet, deceased, son and heire to Sir Henry Shirley, Baronet, by the Lady

Dorothy second sister to the sayd Earle, had highly merited from him, for his

eminent actings and sufferings on the behalf of his Royall Father King Charles

the First (of blessed memory) and himself, did, by his speciall writ of sumons,

bearing date the fourteenth day of December, in the twenty-nynth of his reigne,

call Sr Robert Shirley, Baronet, son and heir of the s
d S' Robert, in right of the

sayd Lady Dorothy his grandmother, to that Parliament then held at

2L2ftcgtn» Ulster ; who tooke his place (May 28, 1677,) t amongst the Barons as

Lord Ferrers, and according to the same precedencie that the antient Lords

Ferrers of dfjattleg heretofore had and enjoyed. J

The first peer having been called Peb. 6, 1298. §

Although the name of Robert Lord Perrers is seldom found

connected with public events, his politics were by no means

unworthy of the son of Sir Robert Shirley. At the same time that

he was zealously attached to the Protestant succession, he was a

supporter of high church principles, and ably defended the cause of

the celebrated Dr. Sacheverell, at his trial before the House of

* There are portraits of his Lordship and his first wife Elizabeth Washington, by

Sir Peter Lely and Vander-Vaart, at Staunton, and of his Lordship and his Countess

Selina by Sir Godfrey Kneller at Ettington.

f Lords' Journals.

| Collectanea Topog. and Genealog. vol. ii. p. 11.

§ The supporters granted by Dugdale to Eobert Lord Ferrers, Dec. 31, 1677, were,

i' on y
e dexter side of y

e Escocheon of his armes, a talbot ermine, eared, armed, langued,

and gorged wth a ducal coronet gules ; and on y
e sinister side, a rain-dere gules,

billeted or, horned argent, and gorged w 411 a ducal coronet of y
e second." From the

original grant penes Com. F.
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Peers in 1709. As early as the year 1673, before his accession to

the peerage, we find an illustration of his conduct in this respect, I

allude to the following extracts from the Letters to Sir Joseph

Williamson just printed by the Camden Society [1873]. Henry

Ball writes, June 13, 1673,

This day att councell Sir Robert Shirley was convened upon a complaint of a

Nonconformist att Ashby-de-la-Zouch for disturbing their meeting.

The result is thus given in the words of Sir Robert Southwell,

under the same date,

Wee had one [complaint] this day of Sir Robert Sherlye's irreverence to his

Majesty's lycences, but upon tryall the bretheren * were thought to be in the

wrong, and Sir Eobert dissmist with good words. The country gentlemen will

be much satisfyed therein, for the assembly of them was great, and they came up
with much jealousy and concerne to see this event.

In 1682 his Lordship was appointed Master of the Horse to

Catharine Queen Dowager,f and in 1685 (Sept. 2) Steward of her

Household,! and one of the Privy Council to King James II. who
gave him a commission to be Colonel of a regiment of foot, to be

called " The Princess Anne of Denmark's Regiment." § In 1688

Lord Perrers, with other noblemen, headed by Philip second Earl

of Chesterfield, attended that Princess at Nottingham when she had

made her escape thither in disguise from "Whitehall, "pretending

that the King her father did persecute and use her ill for her

religion."
||

The newspaper, called "The Post Boy," of the 7th of

March 1698-9, thus mentions his Lordship :
" The King [William

the Third,] was on Sunday at S' James's Chappell, where the Lord

Perrers carried the sword, and 'tis all the talk at Whitehall he

will be Lord Chamberlain and will be created Earle of Tarnworth."

In 1692 (May 25) he was sworn of the Privy Council to King

William, and in 1708 (Nov. 25) to Queen Anne, who on the 3rd of

September 1711, advanced him to the dignity of a Viscount and

Earl by the style and title of Earl Perrers and Viscount Tamworth.^f

* The Bretheren, i.e. the Nonconformists.

| Commissions penes Com. F. J Ibid. § Ibid.

||
Letters of Philip, second Earl of Chesterfield. London, 1829, p. 48.

% Patent penes Com. F.
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His Lordship's character is thus favourably given in Macky's
" Memoirs of the Court of Great Britain," a work undertaken by

the direction of the Princess Sophia in King William's time.

Robert Lord Ferrers is a very honest man, a lover of his country, a great

improver of gardening and parking ; a keen sportsman ; never was yet in

business, but is very capable ; a tall fair man, towards sixty years old.*

His Lordship's " improvements in gardening and parking,"

carried on at his principal seat of Staunton Harold in Leicestershire,

were in the fine old formal style of the day, and shared the fate of

most of the gardens of England in the antient taste, during the

early part of the reign of George III. An exact idea of this place,

as it was in the first Lord Eerrers' time, is preserved, however, in

Kip's view in the " Nouveau Theatre de la Grande Br^tagne,"

puhlished in 1735. To this may be added a MS. account of

Staunton, written at the commencement of the eighteenth century,

by Wolley, the Derbyshire collector, which is as follows :

—

Staunton Harold is a noble old seat becoming the antiquity of the family to

which it belongs ; it has a noble new front towards the gardens, which are large

and good, and on one side thereof are well watered with fountains and canalls,

and very good averies and a decoy, and a great many exotick fowls ; the park

and woods about it are large and good, and reach within a mile of Calke, and a

mile of Melbourne, but being seated on a clay soil it is somewhat dirty : on the

south-east side is a very handsome stone church ; the east end of the church

abutts on a very large canall, the biggest in all the country ; the gardens lye on

the north-west side, consisting of several pateras of easy descent from the house,

which add a gracefulness both to the one and the other.f J

Among the remains of the first Lord Eerrers' improvements at

present existing at Staunton is an iron gate, which formerly led into

* Macky's Memoirs, p. 100.

f MS. of Wolley (a fragment) penes S. Glover of Eepton 1835.

^ In these gardens was a statue of Charles II. thus inscribed :—
Carolus Seoundus.

Quo nihil majus meliusqye terris

Fata donavere boniq; Divi,

Nee dabunt,

Quamvis redeantin aurum
Tempora Priscum. .
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the bowling-green, between magnificent piers ornamented with

twisted pillars, surmounted by the talbot and stag, (the family

supporters) bearing shields. There is also a handsome stone portal,

bearing the cypher E. E. and the date 1681, forming the present

entrance into the flower-garden ; it appears to have been removed

from the northern front, the site of the ancient gardens.

The children " of the BA Honble the Lord Eerrers and his Lady

Elizabeth " are here inserted from the Register of the chapel of

Staunton Harold :
—

1. Robert Shirley, eldest son of the aforesaid Ld Ferrers, borne the 4th

of September a.d. 1673.

2. Elizabeth Shirley, born the 25th of November a.d. 1674.

Madam Elizabeth Shirley, 1 st daughter of y
e R'. HonWe ye Ld Ferrers,

dyed 10 October, a.d. 1677.

3. Katherine Shirley, borne May the 31 st
, A.D. 1676.

Madam Katherin, 2d doughter, dyed 18 of August, A.D. 1679.

4. Washington Shirley, 2d son, born June the 22nd a.d. 1677.

5. Elizabeth Shirley, borne June the 20th
, a.d. 1678.

6. Anna Elianor Shirley, borne the 12th of November, A.D. 1679.

7. Katherine Shirley, borne the 17th of February a.d. 1680.

8. Charles Shirley, 3d son, borne the 9 tk April a.d. 1682.

Mr. Charles Shirley, 3d son, dyed the 28«h of May A.D. 1682.

9. Dorothy Shirley, borne May the 25th a.d. 1683.

10. Charles Shirley, 4th son, borne the 21 st of June a.d. 1684.

Mr. Charles, 4th son, dyed the 12 th of September a.d. 1685.

11. Lewis Shirley, 5 th son, borne the 13th of July a.d. 1685.

12. George Shirley, borne October y
e 21 st 1686.

Mr. George Shirley, 6 th son, was buryed Novembr ye 17 th 1694.

13. Barbara Shirley, borne February the 5th 1687.

14. fferrers Shirley, 7 th son, was born Aprill 23 ; christned May 4th a.d. 1689.

The Honble Mr. fferrers Shirley, dyed y
e 20th of June, and was buried in

y
c vault at Staunton Harrold y

e 26th of June, 1707.

15. Walter Shirley, 8th son, was born May the 27th
, baptized June y

e 3d a.d.

1690.*

16. Henry Shirley, born and baptized November the 14 a.d. 1691.

17. Laurence Shirley, born and baptized September 26th A.D. 1693.

f

* Living November 13, 1694, as appears by a settlement of that date; he died

young.

f
" Novr 14, 1691, at 15 m. after 2 p. m. at Staunton, Henry Shirley, esq. was borne."

"On Septr 26, 1693, soon after 8 at night, Mr. Laurence Shirley was borne at

Staunton Harold, christened by Mr. Horton." Memoranda by Mr. George Fairfax,

written in the fly-leaf of " The Treatise of Algebra, by John Wallis, D.D." in the library

at Staunton.
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Shirley, impaling. Ardent,
a chevron between three
gryphons passant sable, a
crescent for difference.

Finch.

The Right Honourable the Lady Elizabeth, wife to the Eight Honourable

Robert Lord Ferrers, Baron of Chartley, djred upon the second day of October,

and was buryed in the vault at Staunton Harold upon the third clay of October

in the year of our Lord 1693.*

In August, 1699, Lord Ferrers married, secondly, Selina,

daughter of George Finch, Esq. a merchant of the city of London,

hy whom he had issue,t

1. Robert, born May 27, 1700.}

2. Selina, the daughter of the Right Honble Robert Lord fferrers and his

Lady Selina, was born July the 2d, and baptized the 12th of July, 1701.

Z. Mary, the daughter of the Right HonMe Robert Lord fferrers and his

Lady Selina, was born on November y
e 20th

, and baptized the 30th of November,

1702.

4. George the son of y
e Right Hon1"16 Robert Lord fferrers and his Lady

Selina, was born August the 18th
, and baptized August the 27 th 1704.

The Honblc Mr. George Shirley dyed December y
e 21 st

, and was buried

in the vault December y
e 23d 1704.

5. George, the son of the Right Honble Robert Lord fferrers and his Lady

Selina, was born October y
e 23d, and baptized y

e 4th of November 1705.

6. ffrances, the daughter of the Right Honble Robert Lord fferrers and his

Lady Selina, was born y
e 5th of May, and baptized the 22d of May 1707.

7. Anne, y
e daughter of y

c Right Honble Robert Lord fferrers and his Lady
Selina, was born May y

e 24th
, and baptized June y

e 6th 1708.

* Register of Staunton Harold chapel.

f " Celina, the daughter of George flinch, marshant, and of Mary, his wife, was

baptized the 7th day of Aprill, 1681." P. R. St. Helen's. Bishopsgate, London. George

Finch, who died in 1688, was a younger brother of William Finch, of London, merchant,

whose pedigree is entered in the Visitation of London, anno 1664, D. 19, in Coll. Arm.
and uncle of George Finch, of Valentines, in Essex, esq. who died in 1710. William

and George Finch were sons of Henry Finch, one of the aldermen and captains of

Londonderry, who was the author of " A True Relation of the Twenty Weeks' Sie°-e of

Londonderry, by the Scotch, Irish, and Disaffected English, &c." a very rare tract,

printed in London in 1649. The arms of his son William occur among those of the

gentry of the City of London in Blome's Britannia, printed in 1673. " Some days

since the Right Honourable Lord Ferrers was married to Madame Finch." Post Boy,

No. 682, Aug. 19 to Aug. 22, 1699.

| Not mentioned in the Registers of Bredon or Staunton.
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8. Sewallis, the son of the Right Honble Robert Lord fferrers and his Lady

Selina, was born October y
e 19th

, and baptized November y
e 8th 1709.

9. Stuarta, ye daughter of' the Right Honble Roberrt Earl fferrers and his

Countess Selina, was born August the 19 th
, and was baptized September the

4th 1711.

10. John, the son of the Right Honble Rob*. Earle Ferrers and his Lady

Selina, was born at London the day of 1712.*f

Lord Ferrers lived, after Ms second marriage, for the most part

at Twickenham, in Middlesex, in a house which he built, over-

looking the Thames, where his widow long resided. $ He departed

this life at Bath, on the 25th of December 1717, and was interred

in the family vault at Staunton Harold January 13, 1718 ; * by his

will he left to the eldest son of his second marriage £1000 for the

purpose of having a monument erected to his memory, which he

desired should resemble that of the Duke of Beaufort in Saint

George's Chapel at Windsor. In the year 1776 accordingly, after

the termination of the great Chancery suits, which for many years

divided the interests of the two branches of the Shirley family (to

the great benefit of the lawyers concerned), his son, the Honourable

George Shirley, erected a monument to his father's memory, the

design of which was certainly objectionable, and by no means

answering the description of the tomb it was intended to resemble.

The centre figure in this monument represents the Honourable

George Shirley, and on either side are those of his father and

mother, the Earl and Countess Ferrers, in their coronation robes

;

above is the following inscription :

—

* Register of Staunton Harold Chapel.

( Baptized March 12, 1712-3, in the parish of St. James, Westminster.

\ " In two hours from Hampton Court you come to Twittenham," says Macky in his

Tour through England, " a village remarkable for abundance of curious seats, of wch

that of Boucher, the famous Gamester, would pass in Italy for a delicate Palace ; it now

belongs to Lady Ferrers." vol. i. p. 73. Lord Ferrers's town house was in Arch Row
on the western side of Lincoln's Inn Fields; and afterwards in Pall Mall.

Z
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In compliance to the 'will

of the Eight Honble Eobert Earl Ferrers

His son the Honble George Shirley,

by his second wife,

who is represented by the above figure,

has erected this Monument.

Beneath,

This Monument is erected to the Memory of the Eight HonWe Eobert Earl Ferrers,

and to his Second Wife, Selina, daughter of George Finch, of the City of London, Esqre
.

He was called to the Hovse of Lords by King Charles the Second,

by the title of Baron Ferrers of Chartley, with the precedency thereto belonging,

by writ under the Great Seal of England, dated the 14th of Decr
. Anno 1677.

And by the same right Baron Bovohier and Baron Lovain.

He was Master of the Horse to Catherine Qveen Dowager in 1682,

and High Steward of Her Houshold,

and in 1699 sworn of the Privy Council to King "William the III.

and in 1711 was one of the Lords of Council to Her Majesty Qveen Anne

who by patent dated the 3rd of Sepr
. 1711 advanced him to the dignity of Earl Ferrers,

and Yiscovnt Tamworth.

He was born at the time his faiher Sir Eobert Shirley was imprisoned in the Tower

by the Vsurper Oliver Cromwell, and died there not without suspicion of poison.

He married to his first wife Elizabeth, daughter and heir to Lavhence Washington,

of Garesdon, in the county of Wilts, Esqre
. by whom he had issve ten sons and seven danghters.

To his second wife he married Selina, daughter of George Finch,

of the city of London, Esqre
. by whom he had issue five sons and five daughters.

He was born in Octor
. 1651, and died the 25th of Decern1

. 1717, aged sixty-seven years,

and lies in the family vavlt in this chvrch.

This family is descended by an heir female from the Ancient family of Deverevx,

Earls of Essex and Ev, Viscovnt Hereford, and Lord Ferrers of Chartley,

by the intermarriage with the second sister of the Earl of Essex (the favourite

of Qveen Elizabeth, who was beheaded about the year 1600)

which intermarriage entitles this noble family to quarter the king's arms.

On the north side of this monument is a small tablet, which
explains why it was not erected at Staunton Harold, but in the

south aisle of the church of Lower Ettington in Warwickshire, the

ancient burial-place of the family :
—
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The monument to the memory

of Robert Earl Ferrers, and his Countess Selina,

was intended and prepared to be erected in the church.

of Staunton Harold, in the county of Leicester,

where he was buried,

by the consent of Washington Earl Ferrers,

but (after being finished)

was refused to be placed there.

It is erected in this church at the expense

of the Honble
. George Shirley,

the centre figvre in the monument.

The first Lord Ferrers's attachment to literature deserves

honourable mention here. He built the noble library at Staunton

Harold, and greatly increased the collection of books originally

founded by Sir George Shirley his great-grandfather ; and he thus

entailed them by his will :

—

I give my library of books at Staunton Harold aforesaid to my executors

hereinafter named, upon trust that they, and the survivor of them, and the

executors and administrators of such survivor, permit the same to continue in the

library there, for the use and benefit of such of my family as for the time being

shall be entitled to the freehold of my manor of Staunton Harold, and not to be

disposed of by them or any of them, so long as the said manor shall continue to

belong to any of my name and family, but continue as heir-looms for their use
;

and my desire is, that none of the said books be at any time removed out of the

sd library, unless in case of fire or any other accident, and I make it my request

to such of my family to whom the said manor shall descend or come after my de-

cease, that they will comply with my desire hereinbefore expressed with relation

to my library.

It is stated in Dugdale's Baronage, under the title of the Earl of

Totnes, that "the greater part of the MSS. relating to Ireland,

collected by that nobleman, formerly Sir George Carew, were in the

hands of Sir Robert Shirley, of Staunton Harold, Baronet, being

bought of his executors." Dugdale appears to refer to Lord

Ferrers, formerly Sir Bobert Shirley. But there are no traces of

z2
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such. MSS. now at Staunton, and I cannot doubt but that the

celebrated Oarew MSS. now at Lambeth, and which were purchased

by Archbishop Tenison, are here intended ; they probably passed

by purchase from Lord Ferrers to the Archbishop, who died in

1715, though no record has been preserved of the transaction.

Selina, widow * of Robert Earl Ferrers, died at Twickenham,

March 20, 1762, and lies buried beneath a plain brick altar-tomb on

the north side of Twickenham churchyard, with this inscription:

—

Here liefh

the Right Honourable Selina

Countess Dowagee Feeeebs,

who departed this life

March 20th
, 1762, in the 80* year

of her age.

d\^$&n-&r$

Autograph of Robert Earl Ferrers.f

* Whom Walpole styles " General my Lady Dowager Ferrers." Lord Orford's

Works, vol. v. p. 29.

| His Lordship is said to have been the last English peer who , signed with the

initial of his Christian name before that of his title, a custom nearly universal in the

Elizabethan age ; he sometimes, however, signed only " Ferrers."
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your Grace our thanks for the honor you will do us in it The women say it is

so lusty a boy that it will in a very few years be able to travel to your Grace for

your Blessing ; in the meantime I must beg it of your grace for it, and likewise

for your poor gossip, and I desire your Grace will bestow it upon, my Lord,

Your Grace's dutiful son and servant,

R. Shirley.

It is desired to be christened this day fortnight, being the 1 8th of this month,

if we do before that time receive your Grace's resolves who shall stand for your

Grace. My Brother Venables and my mother is desired to be your Grace's

partners.

For the Rb Bev. Father in God, Gilbert, Lord Archbishop of Canterbury,

at Lambeth, London *

He was betrothed in his infancy to his first cousin Catharine,

eldest daughter of Peter Venables, Baron of Kinderton, who died

while yet a child, in 1680.f September 27, 1688, he married J

Anne, sole daughter and heiress of Sir Humphry Ferrers, of Tam-

worth Castle, in the county of Warwick, knt. This marriage

united the two elder lines of the great Norman house of Ferrers

;

the younger, and only male branch, being still represented by the

Ferrers' s of Baddesley Clinton, in Warwickshire. The Hon. Bobert

Shirley passed the few years which intervened between his marriage

and premature decease principally at Chartley and Staunton. He

* MS. Tanner, in Bib. Bod. 41.

f "1672. Peter Venables, Baron of Kinderton, and Katherine his wife, had a

daughter born 23rd October, and was baptized 30th of the same, named Catherine."

" 1680. Mrs. Catheren Venables, eldest daughter of Peter Venables, late Baron of

Kinderton, dyed the 23rd of July, and was buried the 24th of the same." P. R.

Middlewich, Cheshire.

% " The Honble Robert Shirley,. Esqre
, was married to Anne, the daughter of Sr

Humphry Ferrers, Septf 27, a.d. 1688."

" The Honble Madm Anne Shirley, wife to the HonWe Robert Shirley, Esqle
, was

buryed in the vault at Staunton Harrold the twentyeth day of March, in the year of our

Lord 1697."

" The HonbIe Robert. Shirley, Esqr
, was buryed in the vault at Staunton Harold, the

third day of March, 1698." P. R. Staunton Harold.
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was fond of literature * and science, and in 1698-9 (January 11)

was admitted a Fellow of the Royal Society. In June, 1698, he

visited the family estate in Ireland, and on his return from that

country unsuccessfully contested the county of Stafford with Mr.,

afterwards Sir Edward, Bagot, Bart.

He died in London of the small pox February 25, 1698-9, aged

26, and was interred at Staunton. By Anne his wife, who pre-

deceased him in March, 1697, dying also in London of the small

pox, aged 22, he had three sons and one daughter. Robert,f the

eldest son, was born December 28th, 1692. In 1711, when Lord

Ferrers was created an Earl, Mr. Shirley assumed the second title

of Viscount Tamworth, then conferred on his grandfather, J and he

is still remembered in the family as *'the good Lord Tamworth."

In the year 1713 he represented the county of Leicester in Parlia-

ment, and in the following year, to the irreparable loss of his

family, he was cut off by the small pox on the 5th of July, 1714, §

* Some of his juvenile " Essays " and Poems are in my possession; one of the latter,

not remarkable for harmony of numbers, is entitled " The Prospect of Staunton, a Poem,

written in Lattin, by the Honourable W. (Washington) Shirley. Imitated and enlarged

in English by the Honourable E. Shirley." Portraits of the Hon. E. Shirley and his

wife Anne are preserved at Eainham Hall, Norfolk, and also at Ettington, a large

picture by Vander Yaart, representing them sitting in the gardens of Staunton Harold,

with orange trees, &c. painted probably in 1688 on their marriage.

\ "Mr. Eobert Shirley, my lord's grandchild, was borne at Staunton, about 10 in

the forenoone on Wednesday, Decr 28, 1692, when if. was ending, and <? beginning to

verge. Hee was baptized on Mond. Jan. 9." Memorandum by Mr. George Fairfax,

" an ingenious person and good mathematician at Oxford." Written, on the. fly-leaf of

"the Treatise of Algebra, by J. Wallis, D.D. 1685," in the library at Staunton,

\ According to Lord Eldon (see his Life, vol. ii. p. 236) this was the second occasion

when the second title of an Earl, Marquis, or Duke, had been assumed by his grandson;

the other precedent was that of the Marquis of Tavistock.

§ The death of this young nobleman was commemorated by Elkanah Settle in

" Honori Sacellum, a funeral Poem to the Memory of the E4 HonblB Lord Tamworth,

1714." By his will, proved in the Prerogative Court of Canterbury in 1714, his lands

went to his sister Elizabeth, and his personalty to his aunt, Lady Barbara Shirley. His

portrait is preserved at Ettingoon.
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" universally lamented by his family and acquaintance, being

endowed with many valuable and excellent qualities, and a par-

ticular good genius and quickness of understanding." * His remains

were interred at Staunton Harold, f and on the south side of the

chancel of that beautiful church is a handsome monument to his

memory, being an altar-tomb, with his figure reclining thereon,

of white marble. It bears the following inscription

:

This monument is erected to the

Memory of the Right Hon"6

Robert Shirley, Lord

Tamworth, who died of the

Small Pox on the 5 th of July, anno

Dom: 1714, In the 22nd year of his

age, & was interred in the vault

underneith this C'hvrch. He was

Eldest Son To the HonWe Robert

Shirley and Anne his Wife, who was

Daughter and Heiress to Sr Hvmphry
Ferrers of Tamworth Castle in y

e

County of Warwick, and he was

Grandson and Heir apparent to

The Right Honble Robert Shirley,

Earl Ferrers.

Here peaceful lies beneath y
s marble Tomb

Virtue & youth cut off in vernal bloom.

Ye few who to accomplish'd worth aspire,

Experience ask and Length of days require,

But merit here at once with Life was given,

One quick'ning breath inspir'd 'em both from Heav".

Profusely Virtue from its fountain flowed,

But Life, alias ! was sparingly bestowed

:

The promised fruit to blow so soon began,

* Collins's Peerage, ed. 1779, vol. vi. p. 344.

f
" The Eight HonMe Eobert, Lord Tamworth, grandson and heir apparent to the

Eight HonWc Eobert, Earl fferrers, was buried in the vault at Staunton Harold y
e 21st

of July, 1714." P. E. Staunton.

2a
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Bloom'd in the Boy, scarce ripen'd in the Man ;
•'

Yet when th' Almighty doom'd his early Death,

Without repining he resigned his Breath

;

In him Religion with sweet temper joyn'd,

Presence of thought with fortitude of mind.

In Duty strict, just to the ties of Blood,

In friendship firm, To all benignly good,

Such Rules from w' Examples could he trace ?

Who Life for Imitation wanted space.

Virtues innate no forming models need,

But Patterns leave for ages that succeed.

Beneath the arms of Shirley quartering Ferrers, with a viscount's

•coronet and the family supporters, is the motto,

NON MAGNA LOQVIMVR SED VIVIMVS.

Ferrers, second son of the Hon. Robert Shirley, was, like his

brother Robert, a youth of great promise, and like him also died

young. He was born at Chartley, July 5, 1696,* and educated at

Eton and Christ Church, Oxford, where he deceased of a fever, two

years before his elder brother, October 10, 1712. He was buried at

the east end of the south aisle of Christ Church cathedral, where

there is a mural tablet erected to his memory many years after-

wards, according to the will of his friend Jacob, Viscount Folke-

stone. It is thus inscribed :

1761.

Memoriae sacrum

viri honorabilis Ferrers Shirley,

filii natu secundi

hdnoratissimi Vice-Comitis de Tamworth

(honoratissimi Boberti Comitis de Ferrers,

filii natu maximi) ;

* " fferrers Shirley, filius minor natu honorabilis Eoberti Shirley et Annas consortis

suae, natus quinto die Julii, baptizatus fuit decimo septimo die Julii, 1696."" P. R.

Stow, co. Stafford.

" The Honble Mr. fferrers Shirley, grandson to y
e right honble Earle fferrers, dyed at

Oxford, 10 of Octor, 1712, buryed in Christ Church, Oxford." P. R. Staunton.
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annos ab bine circiter quinquaginta

iEdis Christi Superioris Ordinis

Commensalis

;

Adolescens vultu adeo honesto ac liberali,

et moribus adeo puris atque illibatis,

ut nihil supra.

Honoratissimus

Jacob Vice-Comes de Folkestone, ejusdem

iEdis, ordinis, ac temporis,

auctissimo necessitudinis vinculo

nimis heu ! brevi conjunctus,

pristinse non immemor amicitise, pignus

hoc fidei tumulo superstitis excitari

testimento jussit.
*

The following lines " In Obitum egregii Juvenis Ferrers Shirley,"
1

were written by Bishop Atterbury ;

—

Dum te canorse turba sciens lyrae

Urgent ademptum flebilibus modis,

Hue, dulcis umbra, ne recuses

Officium tenuis camoenas.

Cui si favebit Phoebus amicior,

Tot ilia famis, chara puer, tuae

Apponet annos, quot caducse

Mors adimit properata vitas-.

Non hie fideles quod bene feceris

Charte silebunt, te pudor et fides

Commendat,f integrique mores,

Ut decorans bene nata virtus.

* Extract from the will of Jacob Viscount Folkestone, proved at the Prerogative

Court of Canterbury, 1761.

" I give the sum of one hundred pounds, to be laid out in a small monument, to be

erected at Christ Church, Oxford, in memory of my late friend the Honble fferrers

Shirley, brother of the K* HonWe the late Lord Tanrworth."

f The metre here requires " commendat," but the grammar " commendant."

2a2
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S. a lion passant guardan t

Or, between three helmets
A. Compton. on an escut-

cheon of pretence, Shirley.

Prsesens fugaeem sistere spiritum

Heu ! nulla virtus, nee pietas moram,

Pudorve, febri luctuosse

Attulit indomitfeque morti.

Quid ilia velox profuit indoles

Aut mens virilis ? nimium breve

Virtutis Eevum ! precocisque

Ingenii fragiles honores.

Sic mille flores inter amabiles

Narcissus, horti gloria, verticem

Attollit alte, mox reclinem

Sternit humi pluvialis auster. *

Thomas, the third and youngest son of the Honwe. Robert

Shirley, was born at Chartley, July 3, 1697,f and died in 1708. J

Elizabeth, only daughter of the Honble Robert Shirley, was born

at Staunton " a little before six in the morning on Sunday, August

19, 1694." §|| On the death of her brother, in 1714, she inherited

the estates of the Eerrers's of Tamworth Castle,^" and in 1717, on the

decease of her grandfather Robert Earl Eerrers, succeeded to the

title of Baroness Eerrers of Chartley ; she had previously (March

3, 1715), married James Lord Compton, afterwards fifth Earl of

Northampton. " She was a lady endowed with an excellent under-

standing, most benevolent in her disposition and manners, and

religious in her life ; she valued highly her family descent, whereof

* Bishop Atterbury's Epistolary Correspondence, vol. iii. p. 280.

)• "ad. 1697, Thomas Shirley Alius Honorabilis Boberti Shirley et Annse consortis

suse natus tertio die Jnlii, baptizatus fuit vicessirno septimo die Julii prsedicto, anno

supradicto." P. E. Stow, co. Stafford.

% " The Honile Mr. Thomas Shirley, 3d son of y
e Honble Eobert Shirley, Esqre

.

deceased, was buryed in y
e vault at Staunton Harold y

e 10th of May, 1708." P. E.

Staunton.

§ Note in "Wallis's Algebra, above alluded to.

||
Baptized August 25, 1694. P. E. Staunton.

If These estates, situated at Tamworth and Walton-on-Trent, co. Derby, were in

1688 valued at about 2,000?. per annum.
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she has left behind her a most elaborate and accurate account in all

its several branches."* She died on the 13th of March, fl740-l,

and was buried at Compton in "Warwickshire, haying had issue seven

children, of whom Lady Charlotte, the third and only surviving

daughter and heiress, carried the ancient titles of her ancestors into

the Townshend family, { but which are now, since the decease of the

last George 3rd Marquess Townshend in 1855, in abeyance between

Marmion Edward Ferrers, Esq. of Baddesley Clinton, and Henry

Townshend Boultbee, Esq. of Springfield House,, both in the county

of "Warwick.

Of the Castle of Tamworth, for so long a time the seat of the

Eerrers family, and now the inheritance of the Townshends through

the Comptons and Shirleys, Leland in his Itinerary has preserved

the following account.

" The Castle of Tamworth standeth on a meetly high ground at

the south part of the towne, hard upon the ripe of Anker at the

mouth of it. The base court and great ward of the castle is cleane

decayed, and the walle fallen downe, and therein be now but houses

of office of noe notable buildinge. The dungeon hill yet standeth,

and a great round tower of stone, wherein Mr. Eerrers dwelleth, and

now repaireth it. The Marmions, Erevils, and Eerrers's have been

lordes of it since the Conquest. Of the 2 bridges that be at

Tamworth, the fayrer is Bowe bridge, though it stands on Anker, a

lesse river than Tame, and it is as it were towardes the north end of

the towne, and is the waye to Polesworth and Nuneaton. The

other bridge is called St. Mary Bridge, having 12 great arches, and

* Gollins's Peerage, Ed. 1779, vol. vi. p. 345, evidently written by George second

Marquis Townshend, her grandson.

f
" a.d. 1740-1. The Eight Honourable Elizabeth, Countess of Northampton, and

Baroness Ferrers of Chartley, in the county Stafford, wife of the Eight HonWe James

Earl of Northampton, died March the 13th
, and was buried March 21 st

, aged 46 years,

S. Seagrave, Eector." P, E. Compton Wyniate, co. Warwick.

J The baronies of Ferrers, Bourchier, Lovaine, and Basset of Drayton, are here

meant, although the three latter were not called out of abeyance or restored to Sir

Bobert Shirley as that of Ferrers of Chartley was in 1677.
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leadeth to Coventrye; it standeth on Tame, hard beneath the

confluence, and a little beneath the castle, and, as it should seeme

by a great stone upon the bridge, bearinge the arms of Basset, to

be built by the Lord Basset of Drayton."*

Nichols, in the " Literary Anecdotes " (toI. iii. p. 205), preserves

a letter from Mr. Astle to Dr. Ducarel written in 1763, which gives

us a peep at the state of this venerable tower in the middle of the

eighteenth century. " On Saturday," he says, " I spent a joyous day

at Tamworth. The general [Townshend] gave a ball at the castle,

and invited his friends and tenants. We drank the healths of Mr.

Granville and many honest Eton men. After dinner I slipt away

into the Becord Boom, where I found three large trunks full of

ancient deeds and two more filled with original letters, &c. They are

all to be taken to the Borest of Needwood, to be inspected by me
hereafter."

Tamworth Castle still remains in good substantial repair. The

exterior has the appearance of a round tower ; within is a small

court, into which the windows of the great hall look; over the

principal entrance is carved the coat of Berrers with the horse and

lion for supporters. The staircase is built after the ancient manner,

round a square piece of solid masonry. On the first floor are the

two principal rooms ; one of them, of considerable size, contains a

series of escutcheons beneath the cornice, bearing the coat-armour

of members of the house of Berrers, and tracing the descent of the

castle to the Townshend family. There are forty-eight of these

shields, besides a large one containing the coat of Townshend with

twenty-three quarterings. Over the chimney-piece in this chamber

are nine shields with the following inscriptions ;

—

DAVID EAELE OF ANGLISLE AND HVNTINGDON GRAYND

CHILD OF DAVID KINGE OF SCOTES HAD YSSVE BY

MAVD SISTER AND COHEIRE OF EODOLPH THE 3rd

EARLE OF CHESTER, ISABELLA AND MARGAEET, JSABEL

MARRIED TO EOBEET LOED BRVCE, AND MARGARET

WHO ESPOVSED ALEN EAELE OF GALLOWAY.

* Leland's Itinerary, vol. iv. p. 122.
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THE SAID ROBERT LORD BRVSE AND DAME ISA-

BELL HIS WIFE HAD TSSVE ROBERT FATHER OF

ROBERT BRVSE KING OF SCOTES, WHICH KINGE HAD

TSSVE MARION Y T ESPOVSED WALTER STEWARD

THE PATERNAL PROGENITOR OF ROBERT BRVSE

KINGE OF SCOTES, FROM WHOM DESCENDED

JAMES OVR SOVEREJGN.

THE SAID ALEN EARL OF GALLOWAY AND LADY

MARGARET HIS WYFE HAD YSSVE HELEN MA'd

TO ROGER QVINCEI EARL OF WINCHESTER WHO
HAD YSSVE MARGARET HIS ELDEST DAVGHTER AND

COHEIR MARRIED TO WILLIAM FERRERS 2ND

EARL OF DERBY OF WHOM LINEALLY DESCENDED

JOHN FERRERS OF TAMWORTH NOW
LEYVINGE.

In the other principal chamber adjoining is a very noble

chimney-piece of dark oak reaching to the ceiling, carved with the

story of Venus and Adonis and the arms of Ferrers with quarterings

and supporters and the motto "only one." The castle is at

present the property of the Marquis Townshend.

Chartley, the seat of the elder line of the house of Ferrers, is

also noticed by Leland.

" Charteley is yn Stafordeshire, an viii miles from Deulencrese

Abbay, and a v myles from Uttokcestre Market. Ther is a mighty

large parke. The olde castel is now yn ruine ; but olde Yerle

Randol, as sum say, lay in it, when he buildid Deulencres Abbey.*

This castel stondith a good flite-shot from the building and goodly

Manor Place that now is ther, as the principal house of the Eerrars,

and cam to them be similitude by maryage."t

By the articles of division between the heirs of Robert last Earl

of Essex, entered into in the year 1653, Chartley fell to the lot

* Dieulacres Abbey, in the' parish of Leek in Staffordshire, was founded by Eandolph

Earl of Chester in 1214.

f Leland's Itinerary, vol. vii. pt. i. folio 40.
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of Sir Robert Shirley, and it has continued since that time an

occasional seat of the family. Pennant, in his Journey from

Chester to London, visited Chartley the year before the destruction

of " the goodly Manor Place " by fire in July 1781. " I directed

my course," he says, " to Chartley, about four miles and a half

distant" (from Sandon), "and about three north from the great

road. This venerable pile is built round a court, and great part of

it is curiously made of wood, embattled at top, and the sides

To the right Honble and truly Noble Lord

Robert Lokd Ferrers of Chartley

This 5 Table, shewing y
e inner

Prospect of the goodly Manor

place of Chartley (as

Leland calls it),

in memory of his Lordp' 8
. signall favors,

is humbly dedicated by

R. P. LL.D.

1686.
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carved.* In many places are the arms of the Devereuxs, the

devices of the Eerrars' and Garnishes, and in Saxon characters the

initials of the founder, W. D. (Walter Devereux), with the motto

' Loial suisje.' Over the door of the gateway is carved a head in

profile,f with a crown above. In the middle of the court stands a

fountain, and the whole building is surrounded by a moat. The

view within the court is faithfully shown in Plot, tab. v."

" In several of the windows are painted glass. % In the great

bow-window of the hall are the horse-shoes, the ancient device of

the Eerrars' ; in others the arms of that family, of the Devereuxs,

Garnishes, and Shirleys. A bed is still preserved here, the work of

Mary Stuart, who was for some time imprisoned in this house

(from Christmas Eve 1585, to September 1586) ; besides this, at

present there are no vestiges of its former grandeur. Within and

without is a mortifying appearance of neglect and approaching

decay."

§

Mr. Brooke, Somerset Herald, writing to Mr. Gough from the

Heralds' college, on the 23rd of July, 1781, immediately after the

fire, thus alludes to its fate. "By letter from Lord de Ferrers

(afterwards Earl of Leicester and Marquis Townshend), he informs

us that Chartley Castle was an extremely old wooden building,

much decayed and rotten, and hardly habitable ; there was a good

deal of painted glass in the windows of the alliances and badges of

the Lords Eerrers of Chartley, which Earl Eerrers the proprietor

had promised to him, but which is all destroyed, as was all the

ancient Eerrers and Devereux writings, down to the marriage of

* It was covered with shingles, and kept in repair by " the Shingler" who had

regular wages for that purpose.

| This appears to have been the Saracen's head, the crest of the Shirleys. The

gateway which stood on the bridge over the moat was taken down by Washington 8th

Earl Ferrers.

J Of the painted glass were in 1841 some relics, viz. two coats of Quincy with

sixteen quarterings, two coats of Garnish, Devereux quartering Ferrers within the garter,

twice repeated, and the arms of Henry VIII.

§ Pennant's Journey from Chester to London, 1st ed. p. 62.

2b
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Lady Dorothy Devereux with Sir Henry Shirley, which were kept

there [?] His lordship laments the loss of these exceedingly, as

they would have heen of much use in a history of the Ferrers

family which he is now compiling."*

To this account of Pennant's I have little to add. In 1575,

Queen Elizaheth visited " The rare jewel of her realm and bright

ornament of her nobility," "Walter Devereux Earl of Essex, at

Ohartley, and from thence proceeded to Stafford. Here also his

celebrated son and grandson, the second and third Earls of Essex,

generally resided. Arthur Wilson, the historian, has preserved f

an interesting account of the life led by the latter nobleman and

his followers at this place, illustrating the manners of our ancient

nobility. The Earl was fond of hunting the stag ; and the bridge

over the Trent at Shugborough, between Chartley and Cannock

Chase, is pointed out by tradition as having been built by the

county in compliment to his lordship. It is also traditionally said

that the body of the Earl of Northampton, who fell in the battle of

Hopton, was brought to Chartley and laid in the hall (the only

large room in the house) on the great shuffle-board J there. The

correspondence which ensued between the gallant young Earl, who
claimed his father's body, and the rebel leaders, is well known.

This celebrated shuffle-board and the curtains of the bed worked by

Mary Queen of Scots were, I believe, almost the only remains of

furniture saved from the fire. " Near the house, § on the summit

* Nichols's Illustrations of Literary History, vol. vi. p. 405.

•f
Peck's Desiderata Curiosa, p. 460.

| Mentioned by Plot in his History of Staffordshire, p. 383. It was ten yards one

foot and one inch long, and made up of about 260 pieces of oak, laid upon longer

boards. It is now at Staunton, but divided into three tables.

§ The present [1841] house at Chartley has been added to the laundry, which alone

remained of the old Manor Place unconsumed. Soon after the fire the shell of a plain

red brick house was built in the centre of the ground inclosed by the moat ; this, being

found in a dangerous state of decay, was taken down in 1 838 ; but this second house

was itself almost completely destroyed by fire on the night of the 18th of October, 1847,
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of an artificial hill, stands the ruins of the castel built by Ralph

Blundeville, Earl of Chester, in 1220, on his return from the Holy-

Land, to defray the charge of which an impost was levied on all his

vassals."* " Its present remains chiefly consist of the fragments of

two round towers, and a part of a wall which measures twelve feet

in thickness ; the loop-holes are so constructed as to allow arrows

to be shot in the ditch in a horizontal direction, or under the tower

:

the keep appears to have been circular, and fifty feet in diameter, a

wall of brick having been raised on its foundation,"f

It was discovered in the autumn of 1852, that this keep was

hollow, and after excavating, it appeared that there had been a

circular room or dungeon in the upper part, and which, from the

foundation of a pillar in the centre still remaining, was no doubt

vaulted. The keep has been lately battlemented and restored, or

rather preserved against further decay.

Under the castle, on the eastern side, are some remains of vaults,

and in the centre were, a few years ago, discovered some foundations

of what appeared to be a chapel, adjoining the castle ; and equally

surrounded by deep intrenehments is a small paddock, formerly the

base-court or tilt-yard. "The mighty large park" lies at a con-

siderable distance from the house and castle : it retains its original

extent of about 1,000 acres of heathy land, in a wild and un-

cultivated state. Erdeswick observes, " The park is very large, and

hath therein red-deer, fallow-deer, wild beasts, and swine." J Wild
beasts, it will be necessary to observe, is the rustic name for the

when the famous bed curtains, the work of Mary Queen of Scots, again escaped, though

many valuable relics were destroyed. The house has been since rebuilt.

* Harwood's edition of Erdeswick's Staffordshire.

| Harwood's Erdeswick's Staffordshire.—There are remains of five round towers, of

which two alone preserve their outward casing of squared freestone. For views of the

castle, see pages 106 and 138 ; for the park, page 102.

| " Pa a moytie of the charge of mowinge makinge and carryinge hay for the wild

beasts 21. Is. Id." [1658.]

" Pa the cooper for a paile for y
e wild swine 01. 2s. Qd." [1683, Feb.]

2b2
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wild cattle of the country, which formerly roamed at large in the

forest of Needwood,* and which were driven into this park during

the reign of Henry Ill.f where their hreed is still preserved. Their

colour is white, with black ears ; their number does not generally

exceed twenty. There is an ancient superstition connected with

these cattle : the birth of a parti-coloured, and more particularly a

black calf, is believed by the common people to be a sure omen of

death within the year to a member of- the lord's family. " There

were formerly numerous herds of wild cattle," says Bewick, "kept

in several parks in England and Scotland ; but they have been

destroyed by various means, and the only breeds now remaining in

the kingdom are in the park at Chillingham Castle in Northumber-

land ; at Wollaton, in Nottinghamshire ; at Grisburne, in Craven,

Yorkshire ; at Lime hall, in Cheshire ; and at Chartley, in Stafford-

shire." J

Chartley is in the parish of Stow. The church is remarkable

for the very perfect altar-tomb of Walter, first Viscount Hereford,

who died September 27, 1558. His effigy is represented in the

robes of the garter, his head resting on a helmet wreathed with a

plume of feathers, the ancient crest of the Eerrers's ; on either side

of him are the figures of his two wives, and on the edge of the tomb

the following inscription

:

^ext Igtfie g* iotig of ge rigfjt tonoraole ffitoalter Bebetrnx, of tjje Ming's

most nofcle or&er of g e garter itnigtjt, biconte J&mfortr, iLoroe dFmers of

(•B&arteleg, toJjo toceaseti & of g e Was of Hatilj JBarg t'S ffiSJEgf, fcougfjter

of ge Hortje £f>omas jBlarquies IBorsett, to£o tocesrt g 8 rail tag of dFrtrurgc,

Eo mm MBXXXMM. ijere Igeff) also £* ootig of ILaSs JSargaret Ijis Second

512Egf, 2Baugi)ter of i&ouert ffiarttgcije of 3Sgnton.§

* The name of Needwood appears to be a corruption of Neatswood, or the wood of

cattle.

| Mosley's History of Tutbury, p. 12.

| Bewick's Quadrupeds, p. 88.

§ This lady remarried William, Lord Willoughby, of Parham. Her burial is thus

recorded in the register of Stow

:

" Margaret, Ladye Willabye was buried the xxi. daye of Julii, an' D'ni 1599."
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At the foot of this tomb are the remains of an alabaster slab,

whereon the figure of a knight with the coat of Ferrers quartering

Devereux, with supporters, the crest a plume of feathers, and the

horseshoe badge, can still be traced. These words of the inscription

can alone be read

:

?$tc jacet ............
et tac luce mtgtabit toecimo octabo anno regnt ijmrict octabt et me'sts §\mii ite

btcesstmo octabo, cut a'te p'ptttetut Ileus, amen.

This tomb probably covers the remains of Henry Devereux,

eldest son of Walter, Viscount Hereford, who died, as his next

brother Richard also did, in the lifetime of his father.

To return to the family of Shirley. Washington, second son of

Robert, first Earl Ferrers, was born at Staunton, June 22, 1677.

In 1693 he was in Ireland,* and that same year entered of Trinity

College, Oxford,! where he remained three years. In 1697 he

visited Holland; in 1703, against the consent of his father, he

married Mary, eldest daughter of Sir Richard Levinge, of High

Park, in the county of Westmeath, in Ireland, Baronet. After the

decease of his nephew Robert, Viscount Tamworth, the Hon.

Washington Shirley assumed that title, and on the death of his

father in 1717 he succeeded to the honours of the family as second

Earl Ferrers, and but to a moderate share of the paternal inheri-

tance, which had been divided by the first Earl as follows:—The

Warwickshire estate, and the mansion at Twickenham (after the

decease of the Countess Selina), to the eldest son by his second

marriage in tail male. The Irish estate to be equally divided

between his four sons by his second marriage, to whom also he left

an annuity of 100Z. each, charged on the property in Derbyshire

and Nottinghamshire ; and in case they should be interrupted in the

enjoyment of these estates or annuities, power was left to trustees

* " Chartley." " 1693, July 10. Pa for bread and meate for Mar "Washington and

his men, as they came out of Ireland 01. 7s. 6d."—Family account book,

f Kegister of Matriculations of the University of Oxford

:

" Col. Trin. 1693, Nov. 2. Washingtonius Shirley, 17. Barni8 Ferrers fil."

Shirley impaling Vert, a
chevron or. in chief three
escallop shells argent, Lev-
inge.
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to raise it from the Staffordshire estate. A jointure of 8161. per

annum was also secured to the Countess Selina, the widow of the

first Lord, arising out of the family property in Leicestershire ; and

the Wiltshire estate was settled on Laurence Shirley, youngest son

by the first marriage, and his issue, in tail-male.* The inheritance

of the second Lord Ferrers must therefore have been small, the

Northamptonshire property being the only estate which he inherited

in fee simple.

This division of property gave rise to many disputes, and was

the cause of sundry chancery suits between the two branches of the

family, which were not entirely arranged till the year 1737, when a

final agreement was entered into dated June 3.

Macky, in his Tour through England in 1723, notices Washing-

ton second Earl Eerrers, and his house at Staunton, in the following

terms :
—" The Earl Eerrers' seat at Staunton Harold is a noble seat,

as big as a little town, and the gardens adorned with statues very

entertaining. This noble lord is of an exceeding eminent and

ancient family. He keeps as hospitable an house, and entertains as

nobly, as any peer of the realm. His lordship has experienced both

fortunes, and was no more depress'd with adversity than he is

elevated with prosperity." f

Washington, second Earl Eerrers, lord lieutenant and custos

rotulorum of the county of Stafford,, departed this life April 14,

1729, in the 52nd year of his age, and was buried in the family

vault at Staunton. J By Mary his Countess, § who died in Erance,

January 1740, he had issue three daughters—
* This estate was alienated from the family by the Hon. Laurence Shirley and his

eldest son Laurence in 1741. The manor house, standing within the park of Garesdon,

however, still exists, and contains some heraldic memorials of the Moody and Washington

families.

( Macky's Journey through England, toI. ii. p. 189.

| " The E*. Honble Washington Earl fferrers dyed on the 14th of Aprill, 1729, in

Clarges Street, London, and buryed in the vault at Staunton Harrold the 3d of May,

1729." P. E. Staunton.

§ In the Dublin Exhibition of Portraits, in the year 1872, was a portrait of Lord

Chief Justice Levinge, and. Mary Countess Ferrers his eldest daughter.
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Elizabeth the eldest, born in 1704, married June 24, 1725,

Joseph Gascoigne Nightingale, Esq. of Enfield, in Middlesex, and

afterwards of Mamhead, in the county of Devon. She died August

17, 1734, and is buried with her husband, who survived till 1752,

in the north aisle of Westminster Abbey. Their unique monument

there is thus inscribed :
—

"Here rests the ashes of Joseph Gascoigne Nightingale of
Pa

Mamhead in the countv of Devon, Esq re
. who died Julv the 20th

jJhwi^'A^4X
n
im-

^ x ." paling Mirletj.

1752, aged 56, and of Lady Elizabeth his wife, daughter and

coheir of "Washington Earl Eerrers, who died August the 17th
1734,

aged 27. Their only son Washington Gascoigne Nightingale, Esq"5

deceased, in memory of their virtues, did by his last will order this

monument to be erected."*

" And he has thus," observes Malcolm in his Londinium Redi-

vivum,f " immortalised their memories and the fame of Roubiliac

his artist. This wonderful tomb, one of the greatest efforts of a

great mind, is characteristic from the key-stone of the grey marble

rustic niche to the base of the yawning sepulchre, whose heavy

doors have grated open to release a skeleton bound in its deathly

habiliments, of such astonishing truth of expression, and correctness

of arrangement, as it perhaps never fell to one man's genius beside

to execute. The dying figure of Lady Elizabeth Nightingale seems

to exert its last fading strength to clasp and lean upon her husband,

whose extended arm would repel the unerring dart pointed at her

breast ; his horror and eager motion can only be described by such

actors as Garrick was, and Kemble is."

Sebna, second daughter of Washington second Earl Eerrers,

was born at Astwell Blouse, August 13, 17074 lu the bloom of

* He is buried under a large altar-tomb of stone, [restored anno 1851] on the south

side of the chancel of Hillingdon Church in Middlesex. He died Feb. 23, 1754, aged

26. From his only sister Elizabeth the Vaughans, Earls of Lisburne are descended.

f Vol. i. p. 116.

| See Baker's History of Northamptonshire, under Astwell.
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youth * she married Theophilus ninth Earl of Huntingdon, a noble-

man of a retired and amiable disposition, from whom she was

separated by death in 1746, and surviving him 45 years, she devoted

the remainder of her life to the propagation of her peculiar views

of religious faith. Strictly Calvinistic in her opinions, she joined

the Society of Methodists, and in fact seceded from the Church

which she still professed to reverence. She appointed the celebrated

George Whitfield her chaplain ; and so influential was her munificent

patronage in effecting the permanent settlement of the Society of

Calvinistic Methodists, that it is now generally denominated " Lady

Huntingdon's Connexion ;" a sect which of late appear to have gone

greater lengths in dissent from the Church than their foundress ever

anticipated. + Lady Huntingdon established sixty-four meeting-

houses in various parts of the kingdom ; for the maintenance of

which, and of seminaries for the education of ministers, she devoted

the bulk of her fortune to trustees. She died at her house in

Spa-fields, London, the 17th of June, 1791, at the advanced age of

84 years, and by her will directed her remains, dressed in the suit

of white silk which she wore at the opening of the chapel in Good-

man's Fields, to be deposited in as plain a manner as possible in her

husband's vault at Ashby-de-la-Zouche, in Leicestershire, where she

had erected a monument with her own bust by Rysbrach, with a

long inscription, from the pen of Lord Bolingbroke.

Mary Shirley, third and youngest daughter of the second Lord

Perrers, born in Lublin, September 25, 1712, married the 29th of

* " The E*. Honble Theophylus Earle of Huntingdon, &c
. was marryed to y

e E*.

HonbIe the Lady Selina Shirley, 2a daughter to the E'. Honble Washington Earle

Ferrers, &c
. on the 3d day of June, 1728, at Staunton Church by Mr. Husband." P. E.

Staunton.

)• A work having appeared in 1839, entitled, " The Life and Times of Selina,

Countess of Huntingdon," which professes to be compiled " by a member of the families

of Huntingdon and Ferrers," it may be as well to mention in this place that the above

assertion is untrue, and that at least no member of the Shirley or Ferrers' family has

given any assistance to the work in question. I believe the author's name was Aaron

Crossley Seymour.
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June 1730, Thomas Needham, ninth Viscount Kilmorey, of the

kingdom of Ireland, who died without issue, February 3, 1768, and

was buried at Adderley in Shropshire. Her Ladyship survived till

August 12, 1784.*

The Hon. Lewis Shirley, fifth son of Eobert first Earl Eerrers,

and the third who arrived at man's estate, was born in London

July 13, 1685. In the year 1700 he sailed on a mercantile voyage

to Emois, called Amoy, an European settlement now deserted, on

the south coast of China, opposite the Isle of Eormosa. He
returned to England in 1702. The details of this expedition are

given in his journal, still preserved,! which contains many curious

remarks concerning the Isle of Emois, with observations on the

customs, habits, and government of China. He afterwards under-

took another voyage to the East, on board the ship Todington,| and

in 1709 was appointed chief supracargo of the Loyal Cooke, com-

manded by Captain Clarke. $ It appears from the records of the

East India Company, that Mr. Lewis Shirley died on this. voyage

before the ship arrived in China,.! which appears to have been

about the beginning of the year 1710. His will, proved by his

father Lord Eerrers, the 17th of March 1711, is preserved in the

Prerogative Court of Canterbury. §

The Hon. Henry Shirley, ninth son and sixteenth child of

Argent, a bend engrailed

az. between two buck's

heads cabossed and attired

sable, Needham; impaling

* Lodge's Peerage of Ireland, Archdall's ed. vol. iv, p. 226.

f At Ettington.

% Records of the East India Company, most kindly communicated by J. C. Melvill,

Esq. Secretary of the HonDle the East India Company.

§ On the original will is written " coelebs, mortem obiit ad 6 menses ult. sup' alto

mare p'x. Indias orientales." The decease of the Honbl° Lewis Shirley, some time in the

year 1710, seems to be thus positively ascertained, which from the mysterious circum-

stances attending the history of a person of the same names, who called himself a son

of the first Lord Ferrers, and lived for some years in retirement on the family estates in

Ireland, dying near Carrickmacross at a very advanced age, so late as the year 1777,

might otherwise have been doubted. The works of Confucius in Chinese and Spanish,

printed at Canton in 1704, in 16 4to volumes, said to have been brought hpme with

other curiosities by the Honble Lewis Shirley, are still preserved at Staunton,

2c
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5. The Lady Barbara, youngest daughter, born February 5,

1688, and died unmarried, November 7, 1768.

The twelve children of the Hon^ Laurence Shirley and Anne

his wife were,

1. Laurence, born August 18, 1720, and appears to have been

educated at Oxford,* succeeded on his uncle's death in August,

1745, as fourth Earl -Ferrers and Yiscount Tamworth, titles which

his ungovernable temper (at times almost amounting to insanity)

rendered him unworthy to inherit, and which eventually led him to

an ignominious death. Although one hundred and thirteen years

have passed since the trial and execution of this most unfortunate

nobleman, for the murder of Mr. Johnson his steward, the history

is too generally known to need further elucidation here.f He

* In Poems by members of that University on the death of Queen Caroline, fol.

Oxon. 1738. There is one by Laurence Shirley.

j" See " Memoirs of the Life of Laurence Earl Ferrers, &c. 8vo. London, " printed

for J. Cooke, at the King's Arms in Paternoster Kow, and sold by all booksellers in

England, 1760."

Also, " The Trial of Laurence Earl Ferrers for the murder of John Johnson, before

the Right Honourable the House of Peers, &c. on Wednesday the 16th Thursday the

17th, and Friday the 18th of April, 1760, &c. published by order of the House of Peers;

London, printed by Samuel Billingsley, in Chancery Lane, m.dcc.lx." Fol.

Also, " An Account of the Execution of the late Laurence Earl Ferrers, &c. by the

authority of the Sherriffs. London, sold by Mr. Cooper in Paternoster Row.

m.dcc.lx." Fol.

Also, " Genuine Memoirs of the Life, Family, and Behaviour of Laurence Shirley,

Earl of Ferrers, who was executed at Tyburn, on Monday the fifth of May, 1760, for

the murder of his steward Mr. Johnston. London, printed for J. Bailey, at the Ship

and Crown, in Leaden Hall Street, where Tradesmen's Bills are printed off Copper Plate

and Letter Press."

Also the following work, falsely however, ascribed to his lordship

:

" An Analysis of the Philosophical works of Lord Bolingbroke, by the late un-

fortunate Earl Ferrers, for his private entertainment ;

" to which is prefixed " A
Parallel of Earl Ferrers' Case with that of Lord Santry, a Peer of Ireland, both con-

victed of murder, &c. printed for J. Burd, opposite St. Dunstan's church, Fleet Street.

m.dcc.lx." In this last, work it is hinted, that Lord Ferrers's life might have been

spared, as Lord Santry's had been, provided his political principles had been different

;
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suffered May 5, ] 760, and his body, at first interred at St. Pancras'

church, Middlesex, was removed to the vault at Staunton in

1782.*

By his marriage (Sept. 16, 1752) with Mary, daughter of Amos
Merideth, Esq. and grand-daughter of Sir William Merideth, of

Henhury, in the county of Chester, Baronet of Nova Scotia, he had

no issue. His Countess, whom he most cruelly used, and who in

1758 was separated from him by Act of Parliament, afterwards

re-married Lord Frederick Campbell, third son of John fourth Duke

of Argyle ; her ladyship was accidently burnt to death at Combe
Bank, in Kent, December 14, 1791.

2. Washington, born May 26, 1722, entered the Navy very

young, and rose to a high rank in his profession. In 1760

he succeeded his unfortunate brother as fifth Earl Eerrers. In

1763, King George III. by patent, dated December 6, (3 Geo. III.)

re-granted to his Lordship the Northamptonshire estate, which had

become forfeited to the Crown on the conviction of Laurence Earl

Eerrers, "in consideration of the many eminent and faithful

services to Vs, and our Royal Predecessors, done and performed by

Washington the present Earl Eerrers, and several of his ancestors,"t

His Lordship was fond of mathematics { and architecture, and

shortly after his accession to the peerage planned, though he lived

impaling a. a lion

sa. chained or.

Lord Santry having been a Whig, while Lord Ferrers's family were of the opposite, i. e.

Tory or Stuart Politics.

There are several prints of this unfortunate nobleman.

* " June 8, 1782. The Eight Honourable Laurence Earl Ferrers (qui ab hac luce

migravit 5° Maii 1760) was brought to Staunton Harold and interred in the vault there

according to the promise of the Eight Honourable Eobert Earl Ferrers (his brother)

made to him in his lifetime." P. E. Staunton.

f This grant was confirmed by Act of Parliament, in 1771.

\ Among the Lansdowne MSS. No. 820, fol. 152, is preserved a letter from his

Lordship to Philip Carteret Webb, Esq. giving an account of the transit of Venus, as

observed at Staunton, Sept. 10, 1761.
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SlUrley, impaling Az. a

chevron between three

cotton hanks ar., Cotton of

Mtwall.

not to finish, extensive alterations at the family seat of Staunton,

which he almost entirely rehuilt in the Palladian style.* " He was

brave, sensible, and uncommonly ingenious, possessing great taste."

Washington fifth Earl Ferrers, Vice-Admiral of the Blue, E.R.S.

died at Ohartley October 1, and was buried October 11, 1778, at

Staunton Harold, leaving no issue by his Countess Anne,t who died

at Hampton Court, March 26, 1791, aged 68, and is also interred at

Staunton. %

3. Robert, born in the parish of St. James, "Westminster, July

20, 1723, became on his brother's death sixth Earl Eerrers.§ He
married December 26, 1754, ||

Catherine, daughter of Rowland

Cotton of Etwall, in Derbyshire, Esq. who died at Staunton March

26, 1786, by whom he had three children. His Lordship died at

his house in Upper Seymour Street, London, April 17, 1787, and

with his Countess lies buried at Bredon, in Leicestershire. On the

east wall of the north aisle of the church at that place is a small

mural monument

:

* At this time, according to the bad taste of the age, the fine old formal gardens at

Staunton were totally destroyed, the fountains and canals merged in the present lake,

and the ancient family estates at Astwell in Northamptonshire, Brailesford in Derby-

shire, and the parks and other property at Shirley, in the same county, sold partly to

effect these yery questionable " Improvements " in the house and grounds Private

Acts of Parliament for the sale of the Derbyshire estates were obtained in 1766, 1768,

and 1775.

[ The daughter of John Elliot of Plymouth.

% P. E. Staunton.

§ In 1779, March 27, the following supporters were granted to his Lordship instead

of those (see page 164) which had been assigned to his grandfather in 1677, on his

being summoned to the House of Peers as Baron Ferrers of Chartley, and which pro-

perly therefore belonged to that Barony and not to the Earldom of Feerers,viz. " a talbot

ermine eared gules, gorged with a ducal coronet or, and on the sinister a rein-deer

gules billette argent, attired or, gorged as the dexter, on the shoulder a horse-shoe

of the second."

||
At All Saints' church, Derby.
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In memory of

Robert late Earl Ferrers,

who died April the 17th, 1787.

and

Catherine Counters Ferrers

his wife,

who died March the 26th, 1786.

This Tablet is erected

by Robert Earl Ferrers their son.

4. Walter, born September 23, baptized October 7, 1725,*

educated at University College, Oxford. He was in boly orders, and

Rector of Loughrea, in the county of Galway, in Ireland. The

Honourable and Rev. "Walter Shirley was one of tbe most prominent

of the Calvinistic clergy who bad formed a party under the

patronage of bis first cousin, the celebrated Selina Countess of

Huntingdon, wbo appointed Mm one of her chaplains :
" a man,"

says Soutbey,t "whose intentions were better than his judg-

ment." In 1771 he was tbe leader of the meeting opposed to Mr.

Wesley's " Minutes of Conference," and distinguished himself by

his perfect temper and conciliatory spirit on that trying occasion. %

He married, in the church of St. Mary, Dublin, August 27,

1766, Henrietta Maria, daughter of John Phillips, of Dublin, esq.§

Mr. Shirley
||
deceased April 7, 1786, and was interred in St. Mary's

church in Dublin ; his widow survived till December 15, 1792.

They had issue two sons and three daughters.

* P. R. of Doveridge, co. Derby.

f Southey's Life of Wesley, vol. ii. pp, 371—600.

\ Mr. Walter Shirley afterwards published a pamphlet on this redoubted controversy,

entitled " A Narrative of the Principal Circumstances relative to the late Conference

held in Bristol August the 6th, 1771. By the Rev. Mr. Shirley. Bath, 1771." He

was the author also of " Twelve Sermons preached upon several occasions, &c."

8vo. Dublin, 17G1 ; third ed. London, 1770.

§ A natural son of the first Lord Molesworth.

||
A good portrait of the Honourable and Rev. Walter Shirley is in possession of his

family, and there is a mezzotinto engraving of the same.
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5. Thomas, born April 6, 1733,* entered early into the Royal

Navy, and attained the rank of Rear-Admiral June 1, 1791. He
was twice married; first, March 30, 1773, to Mary, daughter of

William Elsegood, of Norwich, and widow of Sir Stephen Anderson,

of Eyeworth, co. Bedford, Bart, who died in 1808 ; and secondly,

November 6, 1809, to Anne, daughter of Thomas Hele, of Plympton

St. Maurice, co. Devon,f who afterwards remarried Colonel John

Tuffnell, of Horkstow, in the county of Lincoln.% Admiral Thomas

Shirley died April 7, 1814, and was buried in the church of Hork-

stow, where a tablet is inscribed

:

Sacred to the memory of the Honble Thomas Shikley, Bear-Admiral in bis

Majesty's service, who, having past the greater part of his life in the service of

his country, died the 7th of April, 1814, aged 81. Few men ever lived more

beloved and esteemed, or died more sincerely lamented.

6. John, born June 4, 1735, § died young at school at Eulham,

in Middlesex.

The daughters of the Honourable Laurence Shirley were

:

1. Anne, born 1726 : 2. Mary, born 1728, died infants.

* " Thomas, son of the Honble Laurence Shirley and Anne his wife, was born 6th of

April 1733, in Albemarle Street, in London." P. R. Staunton.

I A lineal descendant of the Heles of Fardell in the parish of Cornewood, in Devon-

shire.

% Colonel Tuffnell died in 1838; his widow died on the 13th of July, 1860. aged 96,

at Horkstow in Lincolnshire..

§ " John, the son of the Honble Laurence Shirley and Anne his Lady, was born in

Upper Grosvenor Street, near Hyde Park, London, on the 4th of June 1735." ,

"Mary, the daughter of the Honble Laurence Shirley and Anne his wife, was born

the 11th of Dec. 1730, dyed the 4th, buried 6th of April 1732."

" Elizabeth, the daughter of the Honble Laurence Shirley and Anne his- wife, was

born 5 of Apr. 1732, and baptized the next day."

" Anne, the daughter of the Honble Lauce Shirley, Esq. and Anne his wife, was born

in Albemarle Street, near Piccadilly, London, 29th June 1734."

"Jane, the daughter of the Honble
. Laurence Shirley, Esq. and Anne his Lady, was

born in Upper Grosvenor Street, 4th of August [1737], died 14th of January, buried

17th of January 1738." P. R Staunton Harold.
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3. Mary, born at Staunton, December 11, 1730, and buried there

April 6, 1732.*

4. Elizabeth, baptized at Staunton on the day of her sister's

funeral, April 6, 1732.* She died August 31, 1803, unmarried, and

is buried at Hillingdon in Middlesex, where an oval panel on the

north side of the altar-tomb of the Nightingale family is thus

inscribed

:

The HonWe Elizabeth Shirley, sister of Washington & Robert, Earls Feriers,

and the Honorable Admiral Shirley, died 31 August, 1803, aged 71 years.

5. Anne, born June 29, 1734,* died December 1810, unmarried.

6. Jane, born August 4, 1737, died an infant ; was embalmed,

and deposited in the vault at Staunton,* January 17, 1738.

The children of Robert, sixth Earl Ferrers, were

:

Robert, born September 21, baptized September 25, I756,f

succeeded his father as seventh Earl Eerrers in 1787. By his first

marriage, March 13, 1778, at the church of St. Leonard's, Shore-

ditch, with Miss Elizabeth Prentise, who died September 14, 1799,

in Baker Street, Portman Square, London, and was buried in the

church of "White Booding, in Essex, he had issue, Bobert Sewallis,

Viscount Tamworth, born in the parish of St. Mary-le-bone, London,

November 9, and baptized at St. Andrew's, Holborn, November 18,

1778. He was educated at Christ church, Oxford ; married August

5, 1 800, Sophia Caroline, daughter of Nathaniel, Lord Scarsdale He
died s.p. at Chartley, June 6, and was buried at Bredon June 18,

1824. X

His widow Sophia, Dowager Viscountess Tamworth, died at

her house at Coton, in Staffordshire, Eeb. 3, 1849, and was buried

on the 13th of that month in the vault at Bredon, where her

husband was interred.

Bobert, seventh Earl Eerrers, married secondly, September

28, 1799, Elizabeth, youngest daughter of Wrightson Mundy, of

* Vide page 200 §. f P. E. of Burton, co. Derby.

J P. E. of Bredon, co. Leicester.

2d

Shirley impaling Per pale
ru. and sa. on a cross en-
grailed ar. five lozenges p.
on a chief or three eagle's

tegs erased a-le-quise az.

Shirley impaling Ar. on a
bend sa. three poninjays or,

collared gules, Curzon.
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Shirley, impaling, >

ar. and az. a bend >

Ward.

Shirley, impaling Party per
chevron az. and or, an
eagle displayed sa. in base,

on a chief embattled of the

second three torteaux,

IVeston.

Markeaton, in Derbyshire, esq, who died s. p. February 22, 182,

His Lordship died at Hastings May 2, 1827, and lies interred with

his Countess at Bredon.*t

2. Lawrence Rowland, baptized November 3, 1757,$ died Feb-

ruary 5, 1773. §|| His portrait, when very young, is preserved in

Wright's celebrated picture of the Lecture on the Orrery, well known

from the engraving ; the original is now in the collection of Mr.

Wright of Osmaston Manor, in Derbyshire.

3. Washington, born November 13, baptized November 14,

17604 succeeded his brother as eighth Earl Ferrers in 1827. By
his first marriage, at Gretna Green, in Scotland, July 24, and

afterwards at Staunton Harold September 1, 1781, with Frances, only

daughter of the Bev. William Ward, and cousin to Viscount Dudley

and Ward, who died March 4, 1812, ||
he had one son and two

daughters. His Lordship married secondly, September 28, 1829,

Miss Sarah Davy, who died without issue at Chartley, June 30,

1835.
||

He died at Chartley, on the 2nd of October 1842, and was

buried at Staunton Harold on the eleventh of that month.

Robert William, Viscount Tamworth, only son of Washington

eighth Earl Ferrers, born in the parish of St. Mary-le-bone, London,

August 24, 1783, married at Brailesford church, Derbyshire,

December 12, 1821, Miss Anne Weston. His Lordship died

February 2, 1830, ||
and his widow October 7, 1839. ||

They left issue :

* P. R. of Bredon, co. Leicester.

f His Lordship was a Fellow of the Society of Antiquaries, and fond of genealogical

pursuits ; the long account of the Shirley family in Nichols's Leicestershire being drawn

up under his superintendence. He alienated by his will the ancient Basset property at

Rakedale and Ratcliffe in Leicestershire, from the rest of the family estates, and left it

to Caroline Shirley, only daughter of his son Robert Sewallis, Viscount Tamworth,

who married, Sept. 17, 1837, at the private chapel of the Roman Catholic Bishop

Griffiths in London, Don Lorenzo Sforza, Duke Sforza Cesarini, only son of the late

Don Francisco, Duke Sforza, of Rome.

t P. R. of St. Alkmund's, Derby.

§ Buried in the chapel in South Audley Street, London ; removed to Staunton, and

interred June 8, 1782. II Buried at Staunton Harold.
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1. Rosamond Anne Myrtle, born September 25, 1818, married

January 19, 1841, the Hon. Henry Hanbury Tracy, second son of

Charles first Lord Sudeley. She died April 2, 1865.

2. Washington Sewallis, Viscount Tamworth, born at Ednaston,

in the parish of Brailesford, co. Derby, January 3, 1822.

3. Robert William Devereux, born at Butt House, in the parish

of Ashby de la Zouche, co. Leicester, December 14, 1825 ; he died

June 4, 1849, and was buried on the eleventh of the same month in

the vault of Staunton Harold.

The daughters of Washington, eighth Earl Eerrers, were,

1. The Lady Erances, born in the parish of St. George Hanover

Square, in London, March 23, and baptized March 24, 1782 ; died

unmarried Eebruary 5, 1834.*

2. Julia Anne, born Eebruary 6, 1785 ; died unmarried November

23, 1825.* To whose memory, as well as to that of her mother, a

small tablet is erected on the south side of the chancel of the

chapel at Staunton, with the following inscription

:

TO THE MEMORY OF

FRANCES WIFE OF THE HONBLE WASHINGTON SHIRLEY

WHO DIED MARCH THE 4th 1812, AGED 40 YEARS,

AND OF

JVLIA ANNE THEIR DAVGHTER
WHO DIED NOVEMBER THE 23rd 1825, AGED 40 YEARS,

WHOSE MORTAL REMAINS ARE DEPOSITED IN

THE VAVLT YNDERNEATH THIS CHANCEL :

THIS TABLET WAS INSCRIBED BY

WASHINGTON EARL FERRERS

THE AFFLICTED SVRYIVOR ,

OF THE BEST OF WIVES

AND THE MOST AFFECTIONATE OF DAVGHTERS.

Washington Sewallis, eldest son of Robert William Viscount

Tamworth, succeeded his grandfather as ninth Earl Eerrers in

1842. He was educated at Eton ; and married at the church of St.

George, Hanover Square, London, July 23, 1844, Augusta Annabella,

* Buried at Staunton Harold.

2u2
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Shirley, impaling, Cheeky
ar. and gu. a chief vair,

Chichester.

Argent, two bars sable,
charged with three trefoils

slipped of the field, in
chief a greyhound courant
of the second. collnred or,

Palmer, impaling Shirley.

eldest daughter of the Very Rev. Lord Edward Chichester, Dean of

Raphoe, 2nd son of George 2nd Marquis of Donegal. They had issue

I. A son, still-born, July 16, 1845.

.

ii. Sewallis Edward, Viscount Tamworth; born at Chartley, Jan.

24, 1847, where he was privately baptized. Received

into the Church at Staunton Harold August 19, 1847.

in. The Lady Amelia Anne, born at Staunton Harold, Dec. 1,

1848 ; died at Boulogne-sur-mer, Sept. 6 1849, and buried

in the Protestant Cemetery. there.

iv. The Lady Augusta Amelia, born at Boulogne-sur-mer,

Dec. 25, 1849 ; married by special licence at Staunton

Harold, 19 August 1873, Sir Archdall Palmer of Wanlip,

in the county of Leicester, Baronet.

v. Devereux Hugh Lupus, born at Staunton Harold July 16,

baptized there Sept. 12, 1853 ; died Eeb. 22, 1854, buried

at Staunton Harold.

Washington Sewallis 9th Earl Eerrers died at Staunton Harold

on the 13th of March 1859, and was there buried on the 22nd of

the same month in the family vault. His widow remarried on the

15th of June 1864, Erederic H. Walsh, Esq.

Sewallis Edward, tenth and present Earl Eerrers and Viscount

Tamworth, eldest and only surviving son of the ninth Earl, was

educated at Trinity college, Cambridge, and took his degree of

M.A. there, May 25, 1871. He is as yet unmarried.

The children of the Hon. and Rev. Walter Shirley and
Henrietta Maria his wife, were,

1. John, born at Loughrea, in the county of Galway, September

26, 1767; died at Bath, September 12, 1773, and was interred in

the cemetery belonging to Lady Huntingdon's chapel at Bath.

2. Walter, born at Loughrea, Oct. 11, 1768. In holy orders,
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Vicar of Woodford, co. Northampton,* and Rector of Brailesford,

in the county of Derby, in 1847; married f July 26, 1796, Alicia

daughter of Sir Edward Newenham, Knight of the Shire for the

county of Dublin, by whom he had one son and one daughter.

Mrs. Walter Shirley died at Brailesford Rectory, December 8, 1855.

Her husband survived till the 9th of April 1859, when he also died

at Brailesford Rectorv, in the 91st vear of his age. Both lie buried suney impaling, Azure,
v ' v ° three demy lions rampant

in the vault at Shirley, erected by their son the Bishop of Sodor JEStaE*""
de SMg '

and Man.

3. Frances Anne, born at Bath, May 6, 1770; married the Rev.

John Going
; % killed near his living of Mealiffe, in the county of

Tipperary, Oct. 23, 1829.

4. Henrietta Elianor, born at Bath, Aug. 11, 1772; married

Nov. 25, 1790, the Rev. Henry Bunbury
; § died at Liverpool, Dec.

21, 1841.

5. Anne Augusta, born at Bath, Nov. 29, 1775 ; married Nov.

25, 1798, Gabriel Maturin, Esq.^f who died at Edgbaston, near £*£*.

Birmingham, aged 73, Eeb. 13, 1840.

li Walter Augustus, only son of the Rev. Walter Shirley, born

at West Port, co. Mayo, May 30, 1797 ; educated at Winchester and

New College, Oxford, Archdeacon of Derby, Vicar of Shirley

Rector of Whiston in Yorkshire, and afterwards Rector of Brailes-

* In 1812 he printed and published at Eomford in Essex a Sermon preached at

Hornchnrch in that county, May 17, 1812, for the benefit of the Bible Society.

f By special licence in the archdiocese of Dublin.

| Originally of a Welsh family. § Belated to the Irish Baronet of that name.

||
A French refugee family. See the Irish Quarterly Review, 1. 144, for the^

romantic origin of the name and family, in the person of the father of Gabriel Maturin.

% Sir Thomas Shirley's account of the ancient manor from whence the name of his

family is derived, has been given before (see page 133). A moat partly filled up, sur-

rounding what was formerly a half-timbered house, marks the site of the ancient mansion:

having been lately repaired, almost all traces of antiquity are lost. Over the hearth,

however, of one chamber, which is wainscoted with oak, remain the arms of Sir Robert

Shirley and Dame Katharine his wife. Here, during the "reign of Elizabeth, lived

William Grey, of East Donilands in Essex, Esq. and Jane his wife, the daughter of

Thomas Lovett, and widow of John Shirley, Esq. who died in 1570. Shirley Hall, as

the farm is still called, lies very low, N. E. of the church, and about midway between it and

on a bend sable

three chess rooks of the
first, Bunbury, impaling
Shirley.

Argent, a chevron gu. in

chief two birds, in base a
rock, Maturm, impaling
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Gules, upon three ascents

tlie blessed Virgin between
two pillars, in her dexter

hand a church, in base the
ancient arms of Man.
Gules, three legs conjoined

argent, for the Bishopric

ofSodor andMan, impaling

Shirley.

Shirley, impaling, Argent,

on a fess sabl e a lion pas-

sant guardant or between

three fleurs-de-lis azure,

Waddington.

ford in the county of Derby, consecrated Bishop of Sodor and Man,

January 10, 1847, in the Chapel Royal, Whitehall, and died at

Bishop's Court in the Isle of Man, April 21, 1847, buried in the

vault under the north aisle of the church of Shirley in Derbyshire,

on the 29th of the same month, married (at the chapel of the

British Embassy at Paris), Sept. 4, 1827, Maria, daughter of William

Waddington, esq. who died at Brailesford Rectory, January 10,

1854, and was also buried at Shirley. They had issue,

1. Walter-Waddington, born at Shirley, July 24, 1828.

2. Alicia Maria, born at Shirley, May 22, 1833, married,

October 7, 1856, at the church of St. Mary Magdalen,

Oxford, Claudius B. W. F. Harris, esq. She died at

Madras, Not. 14, 1857, and her husband at Nice, March 9,

1862, leaving issue one only son.

Of this most amiable and excellent prelate, the late Archdeacon

Hill, who succeeded him, in the Archdeaconry of Derby, has edited

an admirable Memoir, mainly founded on his own letters, and the

recollections of his family. It was published in 8vo. in London in

1849. His own works were,
,

,

I. An Essay on the Study of Moral Evidence, read in the Sheldonian

Theatre, June 19, 1822. 8vo.

II. Two Sermons preached in the church of All Saints, Derby, 1830, 1832.

8vo. London.

in. A Sermon preached in the church of All Saints, Derby, Sept. 15, 1841.

8vo. Derby, 1841.

iv. Charges to the Clergy of the Archdeaconry of Derby, 1842, 1843, 1844,

and 1846. 8vo.

v. Four Lectures on the Supremacy of Holy Scriptures (Bampton Lectures),

to which are added two Sermons on the Influences of the Holy Spirit. 8vo.

Oxford, 1847.

vi. A volume of Sermons published in 8vo. London, 1850; and

vn. Letters to Young People. 12mo. London, 1850.

the vicarage house, built by the late Bishop Shirley, on a pleasant eminence, overlook-

ing the rich and fertile country so long the inheritance of his ancestors. The church of

Shirley, consisting of a chancel and two aisles, possesses little to interest the antiquary,

and no memorials of the Shirleys. The churchyard is remarkable for a yew-tree of great

antiquity and size.
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To the memory of the Bishop the Church of St. Paul at Derhy

was erected by subscription; and the following inscription is

engraved on a tablet over his grave in the north aisle of the church

of Shirley :

In the vault beneath rest the remains

of the Rt Revd Walter Augustus Shirley, D.D.,

Bishop of Soclor and Man,

sometime Archdeacon of Derby,

and successively Prebendary of Lichfield,

Rector also of Whiston, in the county of York,

and of Brailesford in this county.

For xix years Vicar of this parish.

He was born at Westport, co. Mayo, in Ireland,

May 30, 1797,

being the only son of

the Reverend Walter Shirley

and of Alicia his wife.

He married September, 4, 1827,

Maria, daughter of William Waddington, esq.

by whom he was the father of two children,

Walter Waddington and Alicia Maria.

All these relatives survive him

to cherish

the bright memory of his Christian career

,; and deplore their irreparable loss.

He died at Bishopscourt, in the Isle of Man,

April 21, 1847,

after a brief Episcopate of three months' duration.

His remains have been brought hither by his family,

that they may rest among those in the pastoral charge of whom,

• loving and beloved,

he spent so many of the best and happiest years

.of a singularly happy life.

" My desire is to depart and to be with Christ."—Phil. i. 23.
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Shirley, impaling, Argent,
three pales gules, within a
border engrailed azure, on
a canton of the second a
spur or. Knight.

2. Henrietta Jane, only daughter of the Rev. Walter Shirley,

born at Liverpool, June 20, 1798 ; died at Hull, March 2, 1807,

buried at Aldwincle, co. Northampton, where, on an oval tablet in

the chancel, is the following inscription :

Henrietta Jane,

only daughter of

Walter and Alicia Shirley^

died at Hull March 2nd, 1807,

aged nearly 8 jears.

Walter Waddington, only son of Walter Augustus, Bishop of

Sodor and Man, was educated at Rugby and at University and

Wadham colleges, Oxford. In 1863 he became Canon of Christ-

church and Professor of Ecclesiastical History in the University of

Oxford and D.D.; and, by purchase from Washington Sewallis,

ninth Earl Eerrers, owner of the Manor House of Shirley, in the

county of Derby. He married, July 4, 1855, at Abberley, in the

county of Worcester, Philippa Erances Emilia, only daughter of

the late Samuel Knight, of Impington Hall, in the county of Cam-

bridge, Esq. They had issue :

—

i. Alice, born at Oxford, June 17, 1856.

ii. Mary Philippa, born at Godmanchester in the county of

Huntingdon, Dec. 28, 1857.

in. Walter Sewallis, born at Oxford, Oct. 13, 1859 ; died there

Jan. 21, 1861; buried in the cemetery of St. Mary Magdalen at

Oxford, where a little cross is thus inscribed :

—

Walter Sewallis, only son of the Reverend Walter Waddington Shirley.

Born Oct. 13, 1859. Died Jan. 21, 1861. Jesus called a little child unto Him.

iv. Lseta, born at Oxford, May 29, 1861.

v. Walter Knight, born at Oxford, June 5, 1864.

vi. Ralph, born at Oxford, Dec. 30, 1865.

Canon Shirley died at Christ church Oxford, on the 20th of

Nov. 1866, and was buried on the 27th in the Latin Chapel on the
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north side of the Cathedral church of Oxford, where a monumental

slab is thus inscribed :

—

In Memoriam

Walteki Waddington Shirley, S.T.P.

Hujusce iEdis Canonici

Qui munere Professoris Ecclesiasticae Eegii

In Academia Oxoniensi

Vix pro trienninm functus

Morbo corruptus in Christo obdormivit

Die xxmo Novembris mdccclxvi.

Annos natus xxxvni.

Round the tomb is the following text, from the Wisdom of

Solomon, iv. 8, 9.

Non enim quae longeva est senectus honorata est, neque numero annorum

multorum ; sed prudentia hominibus est canities, et vita immaculata est senilis

astas.

Canon Shirley's works were,

I. " The Character and Court of Henry II." A paper read before the Oxford

Architectural and Historical Society, Nov. 13, 1861.

II. " Undogmatic Christianity." A sermon preached before the University of

Oxford, May 3, 1863.

in. " Ought Honours to be given without limit of age ? " A letter to the Vice-

Chancellor. 1865.

iv. " Scholasticism." A lecture before the University of Oxford. 1866.

v. "Oxford University Extension." Report on the foundation of a new

college or hall. 1866.

vi. " Catalogue of the Original Works of John Wyclif." 1865.

vii. " Some account of the Church in the Apostolic Age." 12mo. Oxford,

1867.

For the Quarterly Review he also wrote in 1866 an admirable

article on " Simon de Montfort."

Canon Shirley also edited for the Master of the Rolls, in that

series of " Chronicles and Memorials of Great Britain and Ireland "

which goes under his name, "Fasciculi Zizaniorum Magistri

2e
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Johannis Wyclif, cum tritico, 1858," and " Royal and other

Historical Letters, illustrative of the Reign of Henry III." 2 vols.

1862 and 1865. In reviewing this work, the Guardian (March 20,

1867) is led to speak with admiration of the great powers of Dr.

Shirley as a sound historical scholar and a master of the art of

historical controversy, and laments, in common with the learned

world, his early death, " taken from us at the very time of life

when the greatest works might have been looked for from him."

^V



WILD CATTLE IN CHAETLEY PABK.— 1840.

CHAPTER VIII.

MEMOIRS OP THE DESCENDANTS OE ROBERT FIRST EARL EERRERS,

BY SELENA HIS SECOND WIEE.

Robert, first Earl Eerrers, had issue by his second marriage

with Selina, the daughter of George Einch, esq., five sons and five

daughters. The sons who survived their father were

1. The eldest son, christened Robert, born May 27, 1700

;

inherited, on his father's decease in 1717, the ancient family estate

of Ettington or Eatington,* as it was about this time generally

* Viz. the manors of Nether Etendon, Over Etendon, Fulready, Oxhill, and

Whatcote, in the county of Warwick. With respect to Fulready (a hamlet of Etting-

ton) the following notice of an obsolete tenure occurs among the depositions of witnesses

at a trial at law in the year 1651:

" For the space of twenty and eight yeares last past, this deponent (William Smith)

2e 2
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written, and, jointly with his three brothers, the Irish property.

Prom 1727 to 1734 he represented Stamford in Parliament. He
died unmarried, July 12, 1738. According to his will, he was

buried in the family vault at Staunton.*

2. George, born at Staunton, October 23, and baptized November

the 4th, 1705. In his early youth he had the honour of attending

upon Queen Anne as one of Her Majesty's pages. About 1721,

when only sixteen years of age, he entered the army as an ensign in

the Pirst Regiment of Poot Guards. He was at the siege of Gibraltar

in 1727, and, having there caught the yellow fever, narrowly

escaped with his life. Soon after his elder brother's death in 1738,

he left the army, and, having by that event succeeded to a con-

siderable property, he settled at Ettington, the original seat of his

family.

In 1749 (Dec. 28), he married Mary,f daughter of Humphry
Sturt, esq. of Horton, and afterwards of More-Critchell, both in

Dorsetshire, and by her had issue two sons and two daughters. The
Hon. George Shirley, or " Honour George," as he is still called by

hath knowne a redd rose to bee payd on Midsummer Day yearely, by William Halford,

and his father Eobert Halford, att the said messuage (in Fulready) for lands in Fulready

ffess oV'Three
n
r
B
osS

er

uies

n ab°Tesaid
;
and neld ^1 tnem °f tne complainant (Sir Robert Shirley) and his auncestors,

L
e

uranTlrg
th
sT«rt.

h°''5es' as of the mannor of Nether Ettington." See Appendix, cn. for an earlier illustration of

this custom.

Another illustration of old feudal services occurs in the same proceedings in 1651 a

service called " Bynwork " was done by the labourers of the tenants of Sir Robert

Shirley in the lands called " Rushill " at Upper Ettington ; they were called Bynmen
or Boundmen. The service was a compulsory making of hay.

* " The Hon. Robert Shirley, Esq. eldest son of Robert Earl Ferrers, by his 2nd
lady, y

e lady Selina, was buried in Staunton vault, July y
e 22nd, 1738." P. R.

Staunton.

" Yesterday morning early, the corps of the Honourable Robert Shirley, Esq
brother to Earl Ferrers, was, according to his request, carried from his late house in

Spring Gardens, by Charing Cross, privately out of town, in order to be deposited,

among other remains of that honourable family, at Staunton Harold in Leicestershire."

Daily Post, July 22, 1738.

f By special licence in Blenheim Street, in the parish of St. James, Westminster.
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the country people in Warwickshire, lived both, at Ettington and at

Twickenham* in Middlesex. f In his youth he was much dis-

tinguished for his personal appearance, his activity, and his

pedestrian feats. He died on the 22nd of October, 1787, aged 82,

and was buried on the 31st, in the south aisle of the church of

Lower Ettington, in a vault which he had erected himself, where a

tablet, near the monument to his father, Lord Eerrers, is thus

inscribed :

—

The HonMe George Shiklet died

Octr 22d 1787, aged 82, at his seat at Lower

Eatington in the county of Warwick ; and

was buried in the church at that place.

The Honble Mary Shirley, widow

of the HonWe George Shirley, died

Augst 24th
, 1800, aged 73, at her house

in Lower Brook Street, London, and was

buried in Grosvenor Chapel in South

Audley Square."

3. Sewallis, born at Staunton October 19, baptized November 8,

1709. A man of pleasure, but not without talent, notwithstanding

the depreciatory.remarks of Horace Walpole [brother-in-law of his

* This house, built by the first Lord Ferrers, was taken down 1783, and the mate-

rials sold by auction : it stood to the north of Pope's villa: the entrance was between

a double pair of very handsome piers, still standing. Immediately opposite was the

house, of red brick, and of considerable size ; one room was entirely wainscoted with sim-uy, an escutcheon of
pretence, Or, on a fess

iapan, the furniture was also of that manufacture. A modern house now occupies the aancett.ee, between three
J ^ billets az. each charged

site. The only parts of the ancient mansion now existing are two old-fashioned green- with a Hon rampant of the
J * ° ° field, as many bezants,

houses, ornamented with carved cornices and paved with marble, now converted into Rolle'

offices, and flanking the present, as they did the ancient, house. On the south is a large

garden, formerly, however, of much greater extent, as it included " a fine terrace over-

looking the Thames," in the centre of which was a handsome summer-house, of brick,

with stone ornaments, and a dome at top, commanding an extensive view of the river

and surrounding country. Nichols's Leicestershire.

t He made additions to the Manor House at Ettington about 1740, and in 1776

made preparations for building a house on the family estates in Ireland ; but the idea

was afterwards abandoned.
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wife, Lady Orford, and certainly not an unprejudiced observer].

His name lias obtained an unenviable notoriety from the pen of

Smollet,* and, indeed, as the friend and companion of sucb men as

Sir Francis Dashwood, Bubb Dodington, &c, I cannot claim for

the Hon. Sewallis Shirley a high place in these family records.

Perhaps the following extract from the Letters of Lady Mary

Wortley Montagu will give a truthful portrait of him; it was

written in 1752

:

Mr. Shirley has had uncommon fortune in making- the conquests of two such

extraordinary ladies [Lane Vane and Lady Orford], equal in their heroic

contempt of shame, and eminent above their sex, the one for beauty and the other

wealth, both which attract the pursuit of all mankind, and have been thrown into

his arms with the same unlimited fondness. He appears to me gentle, well-bred,

well-shaped, and sensible, but the charms of his face and eyes, which Lady

Vane describes with so much warmth, were, I confess, always invisible to me,

and the artificial part of his character very glaring ; which I think her story

shows in a strong light, f

From 1742 to 1754 he represented BracMey, and from the

latter date till 1761 Callington, in Parliament. He married in

1751 (May 25), J Margaret, daughter and heir of Samuel Rolle, of

Hainton in Devonshire, esq. She was fourteenth Baroness Clinton

and Say in her own right, and had previously married Robert

second Earl of Orford, by whom she was mother of George third

Earl. Lady Orford is " well painted," according to Lady M. "W.

Montagu, in Coventry's satirical work, called " Pompey the Little,"

first printed in 1751, under the character of Lady Sophistor. Lady

Mary admits she had "talents, with an engaging manner," but

from her scepticism, and for other good reasons, she could not

associate with her. A letter from Sir Roger Newdegate to John

Mordaunt, esq. from Elorence, written in 1774, describes her as " an

old woman, all her vivacity, wit, and learning sunk in a pack of

* See Feregrine Pickle, Smollet's works, ed. 1806, vol. iii. p. 25.

j- Lady "W. A. Montagu to her daughter. Works by Wharncliffe, vol. iii. p. 6.

J At Keath's Chapel, May Fair, London.
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cards." (Original letter at Walton, the seat of Sir C. Mordaunt,

Bart.) The Hon. Sewallis Shirley, Comptroller of the Household to

Queen Charlotte, deceased October 25, and was buried, November 2,

1765, in Grosvenor Chapel, South Audley Street, London.* His

widow, who had no issue by her second marriage, died at Pisa, in

Italy, January 13, 1781, and was buried at Leghorn.

4. John, born and baptized in the parish of St. James, West-

minster, March 12, 17l2-13,t created D.C.L. at Oxford July 5,

1759, was never married. $ He died the 15th and was buried the

25th of February, 1768, in the vault of the same chapel, in South

Audley Street, London, § where several of his family were interred.

The daughters of Robert, first Earl Ferrers, by Selina his

Countess, who all survived their father, were

1. The Lady Selina, born at Staunton Harold, July 2, and

baptized July 12, 1701, married, Oct. 30, 1720, Peter Bathurst, of

Clarendon Park, in Wiltshire, esq. second son of Sir Benjamin

Bathurst, knt. and brother of Allen, first Lord Bathurst. Mr.

Bathurst dying the 25th of April, 1748, was buried at Laverstock,

in the county of Wilts, where a monument, bearing the following

inscription, is erected to his memory :
J- ' v Sable, two bars ermine, in

pz-NT -i-rii cllief three crosses pattee

Wear this place heth the .Body of Petek Pathukst, late of Clarendon Park, or. Bathurst impaling air-

in this County, Esqre
, a man well worthy of imitation both in public and private

life, a lover of letters & liberal knowledge, affectionate & affable to a numerous

family, by all of whom he was respected & beloved ; a Master of that ceeonomy,

which, while it kept him free, enabled him at once to be both generous & just in

public life ; a lover of his Country, which he long & faithfully served in Parlia-

ment under different Reigns, & different administrations, without seeking or even

expecting any other reward than the honest consciousness of having acted as

became him. He was twice married, first to Leonora-Maria, sole daughter &
heiress of Charles How of G-rytworth, in the County of Northampton, Esq™, by

whom he left two daughters, & secondly to Lady Selina Shirley, one of the

* P. R. St. George's Hanover Square, London.

f P. E. St. James, Westminster.

J He lived at one time at Easton in Northamptonshire, and afterwards at Gipple,

near Ancaster in Lincolnshire. In 1767 he is called of Cottesmere, co. Rutland.

§ P. R. St. George's Hanover Square, London.
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Azure, a fess

between three
Tryon impaling

daughters of Kobert Earl Ferrers, by whom he left five sons & ten daughters ; he

died the 25th day of April, 1748, aged sixty-two years. His widow the Lady

Selina hath erected this monument, being desirous as far as possible to perpetuate

his memory when the living witnesses of his virtues are no more.

The Lady Selina Bathurst liyed after her husband's decease at

Hampton in Middlesex ; she died December 14, 1777, and was

buried at Laverstock.

2. The Lady Mary, born at Staunton November 20, baptized

November 30, 1702 ; married in the Bishop of London's Chapel at

Pulham, July 3, 1722, to Charles Tryon, esquire, of Bulwick, in

Northamptonshire, descended from Peter Tryon, who left the

Netherlands, in consequence of the persecutions of the Luke of

Alva, in the sixteenth century. Mr. Tryon died November 28,

e™Sef or! 1768, and Lady Mary, May 17, 1771. She was buried at Twicken-

ham, where a plain brick altar-tomb (the same which covers the

remains of her mother Selina, Countess Ferrers) is thus inscribed

:

Here lies the Body of

The Eight Honble Lady Mary Tryon,

Widow of Charles Tryon, E s«e
,

of Bulwick in Northamptonshire,

& daughter of Bobert Earl Ferrers
;

she died May 17 th
, 1771, aged 68.

Also the Body of

Leiu' General William Tryon,

son of Charles Tryon,

of Northamptonshire, Esqre
,

& of the above mentioned Lady Mary,

Late Governor of the Province

of New York and Colonel of

the 29 tk Eegiment of Foot,

who died the 27th of January 1788,

aged 58 years.*

* On the sides of the tomb are inscriptions for Mrs. Margaret Tryon,, widow of

Lieut.-Gen. Tryon, ob. Feb. 1819, aged 86 ; also for Miss Mary Tryon, daughter of

Lieut.-Gen. Tryon, ob. July 28, 1791, aged 30; also for Miss Anne Tryon, daughter of

Lieut.-Gen. Tryon, ob. July 10, 1822, aged 82.
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3. The Lady Prances, " celebrated for her beauty and her talents

for society," was born at Staunton Harold, May 5, and baptized

May 22, 1707. Pope addressed some complimentary verses to her,

" on receiving from Lady Prances Shirley a standish and two pens,"

concluding with the following verses, in which he supposes the

lady herself to address him

:

Come, if you'll be a quiet soul,

That dares tell neither truth nor lies,

I'll list you in the harmless roll

Of those that sing of these poor eyes.

" His priestly Editor Warburton," remarks Lord Dover,* " also

condescends to praise her;" for, in his annotations to this very

poem, he speaks of her as " a lady whose great merit Mr. Pope took

a real pleasure in celebrating." The Rev. W. L. Bowles, in his

edition of Pope's works, devotes a longer article to Lady Panny ; he

thus mentions her portrait by Kneller, at Clarendon Park, near

Salisbury, at that time the seat of her sister's son, Colonel Henry

Bathurst. " Lady Prances is dressed in a Turkish habit, probably

introduced by Lady Mary "Wortley Montague into England at the

time, as she also lived at Twickenham ; the dress is beautiful, and

gives great effect to the attitude and countenance. The sketch of

Earl Perrers's house and gardens is in the background." A fac-

simile of this picture is preserved in the Shirley family, as well as a

portrait of her sister Lady Selina, in the same Turkish habit, a vain

attempt of her Ladyship, it is said, to rival the far-famed beauty of

"Panny, blooming fair," by having herself painted in the same

becoming dress, f

* In " The Keepsake " for 1831.

f The portraits of Lady Frances Shirley are very numerous. Besides the one men-

tioned in the text, five others of her Ladyship, and three miniatures, are preserved at

Ettington, one of them a fine whole-length by Jervis. " Another in a riding habit and

hat was in the old family house at Twickenham ; and there is still a portrait in crayons

at York Place in that village, the -residence of James Whitchurch, Esq." writes Mr.

Nichols, in his History of Leicestershire, vol. iii. part ii. p. 117.

2e
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The long intimacy which subsisted between the celebrated Lord

Chesterfield and Lady Frances Shirley has been illustrated by the

late Lord Dover.* The verses supposed to be composed by his

Lordship to her honour are well known ; the first two stanzas run

as follows

:

When Fanny, blooming fair,

First caught my ravisht sight,

Struck with her shape and air,

I felt a strange delight

;

Whilst eagerly I gazed,

Admiring every part,

And every feature praised,

She stole into my heart.

In her bewitching eyes

Ten thousand loves appear

;

There Cupid basking lies,

His shafts are hoarded there.

Her blooming cheeks are dyed

With colour all their own,

Excelling far the pride

Of roses newly blown.

" How long Lady JPanny continued to exhibit her waning charms

to the unsparing criticism of her female friends," says Lord Lover,

" or, in other words, how long her intimacy with Lord Chesterfield

endured, does not exactly appear ; all that we know with certainty

is, that she lived long enough to repent of her errors, whatever they

may have been." She is mentioned by Horace Walpole in "The
Twickenham Register," written about the year 1758, as residing

there, and occupied in a life of devotion

:

Here Fanny, ever blooming fair,

Ejaculates the graceful pray'r,

And, 'scaped from sence, with nonsence smit,

For Whitfield's cant leaves Stanhope's wit.

* See " Chesterfield and Fanny," in the Keepsake for 1831.
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Lady Fanny had retired from the world, and adopted the

religious tenets of the celebrated Whitfield. With the Rev. James

Hervey, the author of "Meditations among the Tombs," she kept

up a correspondence, commencing in 1750. Mr. Hervey's letters

to her Ladyship were so highly esteemed by her executors, that

they thought fit to publish them ; * they are written in the fulsome

style so generally offered to their patrons by the Calvinistic clergy

of that day.

In 1752 a quarto pamphlet, purporting to be written by one

Jeremy Leaf, was dedicated to Lady Prances Shirley ; it is called

" Worldly Compliances," and gives an extraordinary account of the

manners of people of fashion at that period. It is intermixed with

the Calvinistic tenets then coming into fashion, which have, how-

ever, in some respects a remarkable resemblance to the practice of

what may be called " High Churchmen " in the present day, daily

prayers in the church, and the Sacrament every Sunday, being

recommended. On the whole it must be confessed, that, if this

pamphlet gives a true picture of the manners of the times, we have

every reason to congratulate ourselves on the change which has

been effected.

Lady Francis Shirley died unmarried at Twickenham, July 15,

1778. According to her desire, expressed in her will,f she was

buried on the 26th in the cemetery attached to Lady Huntingdon's

Chapel at Bath.J

4 The Lady Anne, born at Staunton Harold, May 24, baptized

June 6, 1708, married May 15, 1729, § Sir Robert Furnese, Bart, of

* " Letters from the Eev. James Heryey, A.M. Rector of Weston Favell, to the Et.

Hon. Lady Frances Shirley." London, 8vo. 1782.

I By which she left the hulk of her fortune to Lady Huntingdon.

\ " The Right Honourable Lady Frances Shirley, daughter of Robert first Earl of

Ferrers, aged sixty-three years, was buried the 26 day of July, 1778, by Rev. Mr.

Sheppard." Extracted from the Register of Burials belonging to the late Countess of

Huntingdon's Chapel in the City of Bath.

§ P. R. of Teddington, Middlesex.

2 f 2
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Waldershare in Kent.* On a monument in the church at that

place is the following inscription to his memory :

Here lies interred the body of Sir Robert FurNese, Bart, heir to his father's

virtues and estates ; who, after exerting in several Parliaments integrity, zeal,

and spirit, for the love, interest, and support of our happy constitution in Church

and State, was elected knight of the shire for the county of Kent, a public

testimonial of the trust and confidence of his countrymen, whose hearts and

affections were naturally engaged by his most affable behaviour and liberal spirit.

He was born August 1, 1687, and died March 14, 1733, deservedly lamented by

his family as a husband and a father, as a master and a friend. His first wife

was Anne Balam, by whom he had one daughter, Anne, married to John Lord

Viscount St. John ; his second wife was the Lady Ai'abella Watson, by whom he

had issue Henry and Catherine; his third wife was the Lady Anne Shirley,

daughter of Robert Earl of Ferrers, who survived him, by whom he had issue

Anne, who died an infant; and Solina, who married, 1755, Edward, eldest son

of Sir Edward Dering, Bart, and left a son Edward, and a daughter Selina.

Lady Anne Eurnese, after passing very honourably. a widow-

hood of above forty-six years, died greatly respected . at her house

in Dover Street, London,f Eeb. 25, 1779, in her 72nd year, and was

buried by her own desire in Grosvenor Chapel, South Audley Street,

London, t

5. The Lady Stuarta, born at Staunton Harold, August 19,

baptized Sept. 4, 1711, god-daughter to Queen Anne, after whom
she was christened " Stuarta." Lady Stuarta Shirley was the

intimate friend of Lady Elizabeth Seymour, the daughter of

Algernon Luke of Somerset, and grand-daughter of the " proud

Duke " of Somerset, and the heiress of the Percie"s. She was also

well acquainted with Sir Hugh Smithson, a great admirer of hers,

and who proposed to marry her; Lady Stuarta refused him, and

* See an account of the Furnese family in Boys's History of Sandwich, page 485.

Swift, alluding to the first Baronet, says, "I know a citizen who adds or alters a letter in

his name with every plum he acquires. He now wants only the change of a vowel to be

allied to a Sovereign Prince in Italy, and that perhaps he may 'contrive to be done by

a mistake of the graver upon his tombstone." See " The Examiner," No. XL.

f She had also a house at Walton-on-Tliames, in Surrey.

t Topographer, vol. i. p. 18.
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told her friend Lady Elizabeth that she had done so. " Indeed,"

replied the heiress, " I cannot understand how any one could have

refused Sir Hugh Smithson." This being repeated by Lady Stuarta

to Sir Hugh, he took courage, and in due time proposed and was

accepted by Lady Elizabeth Seymour, and was thereupon created

Earl, and afterwards Duke, of Northumberland. This traditional

story still lingers in the Northumberland family, and is confirmed

by several letters yet remaining among the papers of Lady Stuarta

Shirley. After the Dowager Lady Eerrers's death, her Ladyship,

who was never married, lived at Letherhead in Surrey, and also at

Bath, where she died, December 31, 1767 : she was interred in the

Abbey of St. Peter and St. Paul at Bath, January 6, 1768.

1. George, eldest son of the Hon. George Shirley, was born at

Lower Ettington November 6, and christened there November 29,

1750. He was twice married ; first, October 1, 1774,* to Mary,

daughter of Abraham Wood, of Epsom in Surrey, who died without

issue, April 20, 1785, and was buried at St. James's, Westminster

;

he married secondly, f May 10, 1785, Sarah, daughter of John

Stanley, of Alveston in Warwickshire, by whom also he had no

issue. He died March 15, and was buried at Lower Ettington,

March 26, 1793. J His widow survived till the 1st of February,

1848 ; she is also buried at Lower Ettington.

2. Evelyn, of Lower Ettington, esq. second son of the Hon. ff^J

George Shirley, was born there, December 17, 1756, and there ... i

also christened January 26, 1757. He was educated at Emanuel ^

College, Cambridge. He married, § July 3, 1781, Phillis Byam,

daughter of Charlton Wollaston, M.D. E.R.S.|| by whom he had

issue eight sons and six daughters. In 1793 Mr. Shirley served the

office of Sheriff for the county of Warwick. He died in London,

* By special licence at St. James's church, Westminster,

f At Alveston church, co. Warwick. J P. E. Ettington.

§ At Moreton church, co. Dorset.

[|
Grandson of the celebrated William Wollaston, of the ancient family of the

Wollastons of Staffordshire.

Shirley impaling, Argent,
three mullets pierced of
the field sable, Wollaston.
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May 17, 1810, and was buried in the new church at Upper Ettington,

consecrated June 15, 1802, where a plain mural tablet is inscribed

:

To the Memory of

Evelyn Shirley, Esqre
, of Eatington Park,

ob' 17 th May, 1810.

(Phillis Shirley, ob* 15 April, 1803.

Henry .Robert Shirley, ob' 5th May, 1808.

Frederick Shirley, ob' 19th Septr
, 1797.

G-eorgiana Shirley, ob' 27"1 May, 1805.

children of the above,

also to his Sister Mary, widow of John Leigh,

Esqre
, of Combhay, near Bath, who died

4th Jan?, 1822.

All the above except H. Pi. Shirley

lie in the vault beneath.

Phillis, widow of Evelyn Shirley, esq. died June 22, 1836, and

was interred in the church of Moreton, in the county of Dorset,

where a small tablet bears the following inscription

:

In the vavlt beneath

lie buried the Remains

of

PHILLIS BYAM SHIRLEY,

RELICT OF EVELYN SHIRLEY, E s«re
,

of Eatington, in the County of Warwick,

in the church of which place

a monument is erected to her memory

;

she died 22nd day of June, 1836, aged 72.

The monument at Ettington (a mural tablet) is thus inscribed

:

This Monument is erected to the Memory of

Phillis Byam Shirley,

the relict of the late Evelyn Shirley, Esqre
,

of Eatington Park, Warwickshire

;

who died at Cliff House, Dorsetshire,

the 22nd June, 1836,

aged 72 years,

and was buried at Moreton in that County
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in the Family vault of her Brother,

James Frampton, Esq16,*

beloved no less than regretted by

all who knew her.

Her ten surviving Children and numerous Relatives

deeply deplore her loss

;

may they copy her virtues and share with her

Eternal Glory in the life to come

!

1. Selina, eldest daughter of the Hon. George Shirley, born at

Lower Ettington, June 22, and christened there July 18, 1752,

married t September 13, 1785, Sir Thomas George Skipwith, the

last Baronet, of Newbold Hall, in the county of Warwick, who died

January 28, 1790 ; his widow deceased s.p. March 28, 1832, aged

80, and was buried at Monks' Kirby in Warwickshire, where her

husband also lies interred. Argent, three bars guies,

The following lines are inscribed to her memory in the chapel at ™* srtie, supmth im.
° ti x paling Shirley.

Lower Ettington

:

THIS TABLET,

IN AFFECTIONATE REMEMBRANCE OF

DAME SELINA SKIPWITH,

ELDEST DAVGHTER OF

THE HONble GEORGE SHIRLEY,

AND WIDOW OF

THE LATE SIR THOMAS SKIPWITH,

OF NEWBOLD HALL, BART.

IS ERECTED BT HER NEPHEW

EVELYN JOHN SHIRLEY,

OF LOWER EATINGTON, ESQVIRE.

SHE WAS BORN AT EATINGTON JVNE 22nd
, 1752,

AND DYING MARCH 28th
, 1 832,

IN THE 80™ YEAR OF HER AGE,

WAS BVRIED

IN THE FAMILY VAVLT OF THE SKIPWITHS,

AT MONKS' KIRBY IN THIS COVNTY.

* Phillis, only daughter and heiress of Samuel Byam, of Antigua, esq. mother of

Mrs. Shirley, married, secondly, James Frampton, of Moreton, esq. grandfather of the

present Mr. Frampton of Moreton. f At Marylebone church, London.
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2. Mary, youngest daughter of the Hon. George Shirley, born

at Lower Ettington May 10, and christened there June 11, 1754

;

married,* April 2, 1782, John Smith, of Combe Hay, in the county

of Somerset, esq. (a branch of the ancient family of Smith of Long

Ashton, in the county of Somerset, now extinct in the male line),

who, in 1802, by sign manual, took the name and arms of Leigh.

Guies. a ™ msraiM He died August 1, 1813, and was buried at Combe Hay. Mrs.

a
r

&ge
n
or,'L^

r

impSg Leigh deceased s.p. January 4, and was by her own desire buried in

the family vault at Ettington, January 12, 1822.

1. Evelyn John, of Lower Ettington, Esq. eldest son of Evelyn

Shirley, esq. was born at Lower Ettington April 26, and christened

there June 12, 1788; educated at St. John's College, Cambridge;

High Sheriff for the county of Warwick in 1818, and for the

county of Monaghan in Ireland in 1825.t In the Parliaments of

1826 and 1830 he represented the latter county, and in 1836, 1837,

shiriey, inhaling, Quar- 1841, and 1847, was returned as knight of the shire for the county
terly ermine and gules,

stanhope. f "Warwick ; he accepted the Chiltern Hundreds in May 1849. He
was created D.C.L. at the installation of the Luke of Wellington at

Oxford June 1834. He married % August 16, 1810, Eliza, only

daughter and heiress of Arthur Stanhope, Esq. cousin of the Earl

of Chesterfield, § by whom he had issue five sons and two daughters.

* At Marylebone church, London.

f In 1825 Mr. Shirley began the formation of a seat on his estate in Ireland, and

laid the foundations of an extensive mansion, in the Elizabethan style. It is built near

a lake called Lough Fea, from whence the place takes its name, in the parish of

Magheracloone, in the western moiety of the barony of Farney and county of

Monaghan, commonly called " The Shirley Estate." Here during a considerable portion

of every year he resided, thereby greatly aiding in the civilization and improvement of

that part of the country.

% At St. George's church, Hanover Square, London.

§ In the chapel of Lower Ettington is a monumental tablet, bearing the following-

inscription :
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Mr. Shirley died at his seat at Lough Pea in Ireland, on "Wednesday

Dec. 31, 1856, and was interred in the family vault at Lower

Ettington, January 9, 1857. Eliza, his widow, died at "West Hill,

in the county of Southampton, April 30, 1859, and was also buried

at Ettington, where a marble slab is thus inscribed :

—

I.H.S.

IN THE VAVLT BENEATH

AEE INTERRED THE REMAINS OF

EVELYN JOHN SHIRLEY, ESQ.

FOR MANY YEARS

KNIGHT OF THE SHIRE

FOR THIS COUNTY,

WHO DEPARTED THIS LIFE

AT LOUGH FEA,

IN IRELAND,

ON THE 31 st OF DECEMBER, 1856,

IN THE 69th YEAR OF HIS AGE.

HE WAS THE ELDEST SON OF

IN THE OHVHCH OF PADDINGTON IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX,

AEE INTERRED THE REMAINS OF

ARTHVR STANHOPE ESQre
.

(YOUNGEST SON OF FERDINAND, UNCLE TO PHILIP,

FIFTH EARL OF CHESTERFIELD.)

HE WAS BORN OCTOBER 28th 1752,

AND DEPARTED THIS LIFE AUGV8T 24th 1836,

IN THE 84th YEAR OF HIS AGE.

AND ALSO

THOSE OP ELIZABETH HIS WIFE,

(SECOND DAUGHTER OF THE REVd ROBERT THISTLETHWAYTE, D.D.)

WHO WAS BORN OCTOBER 24th 1759,

AND DIED FEBRUARY 22nd 1837.

THEIR ONLY SURVIVING CHILD ELIZA,

WIFE OF EVELYN JOHN SHIRLEY ESQre
.

HATH PLACED THIS TABLET IN GRATEFUL REMEMBRANCE

OF HER MOST AFFECTIONATE PARENTS-

2g
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[by phillis, daughter of

charlton wollaston, esq.]

and great-grandson of

robert earl ferrers.

here also lieth the bodt of

eliza, widow of

evelyn john shirley, esq.

and davghter of arthur stanhope, esq.,

who departed this life

APRIL 30, 1859,

IN THE 74th YEAR OF HER AGE.

MAY THEY REST IN PEACE. AMEN.

To their memory is also erected a handsome brass in the private

chapel of Lough Pea House in Ireland, and the tenantry of the

family estate in that country have placed an Irish cross 27 feet in

height, of native marble, in the demesne at Lough Eea, bearing

these words :

—

TO THE GLORY OF GOD

AND THE MEMORY OF EVELYN JOHN SHIRLEY, ESQ.

WHO DEPARTED THIS LIFE AT LOUGH FEA HOUSE

ON THE 31 3t OF DECEMBER, 1856,

THIS CROSS,

THE EMBLEM OF OUR SALVATION,

IS ERECTED BY THE VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS

OF THE TENANTRY OF THE SHIRLEY ESTATE,

IN GRATEFUL REMEMBRANCE OF

A KIND-HEARTED LANDLORD,

WHO, DURING A PERIOD OF NEARLY 50 YEARS,

DID ML'CH TO IMPROVE THE CONDITION OF HIS TENANTRY,

AND, BY HIS RESIDENCE AMONGST THEM,

HAS BEQUEATHED TO HIS DESCENDANTS

THE PRACTICAL LESSON

THAT PROPERTY HAS ITS DUTIES

AS WELL AS ITS RIGHTS.

2. Henry Robert, born at Lower Ettington March 22, and

christened there May 2, 1789. He was a Lieutenant in His
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Majesty's Navy ; and died on board the Nereide Erigate, off the

Cape of Good Hope, May 5th, and was buried May 6th, 1808, in

the churchyard of Cape Town.

3. Charles, born at Lower Ettington November 15, and christened

there December 20, 1792, Captain in the 2nd Regiment of Eoot

Guards. He was in the Retreat from Burgos, and at the Battle of

Vittoria, and all the actions in the French Pyrenees, and the

blockade and subsequent sortie from Bayonne in 1814. He was,

after his retirement from the army, of Midhurst, in Sussex. He
married,* December 7, 1819, Anne Charlotte, second daughter of ^tT^^T'ona
the late Hon. and Rev. George Bridgeman, fifth son of Henry, luL^kdga^l

second Lord Bradford, and died s.p. at Brighton, December 12,

1855. His widow died also at Brighton, Feb. 9, 1858. They are

both buried at Midhurst, under an altar-tomb inscribed with their

names in the new cemetery there. There is also a brass in the chapel

at Lower Ettington as follows :

—

3To tf)e fjappg memorg of ©fjarles SfjttleB of ifBlttifjurst in Sussei, ©sij.

formerly ffiaptain in tlje 2no regiment of foot pares. CfjitfJ son of ©belgn

Stirleg of ILotoer ffiatington, ffisq. (n. i£ob. 15, 1792, oo. Bee. 12, 1855.)

an& of anne (ffiijarlotte fjts toife, oauojter of tije lion, ano 3&ec. (Seorge iSrioge=

man (n. §\me 3, 1794, oo. jFeo. 9, 1858), tofjo tot!) lie tmrieo in a oault in tfje

new cfjurcf) garo of jfl3tof)urst.

1 fenoto tijat mg 4&eBeemer liuetf), ano tfjat ije @i)al[ stano at ttje latter oag

upon tije eartf), anfl tijougJ) after mg sfein toorms Bestrog tljis fiotig, get in mg
fleet) stall 5 see @oo.—$oo ite. 25, 26.

4. Wilham, born at Lower Ettington March 23, and christened

there March 24, 1794; late Major in the seventh regiment of Light

Dragoons. Major William Shirley, then Lieutenant, was the only

officer of his regiment who escaped unwounded at the Battle of

Waterloo (June 18, 1815.) He died unmarried at Dorchester,

April 21, 1850, and was buried in the family vault of the Eramptons

at Moreton, in the county of Dorset. A tablet is erected to his

memory at Lower Ettington.

* At Weston church, Staffordshire.

2 g 2
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Shirley, impaling Az. three

dolphin's naiant in pale

or, Dolphin,

5. Frederick, born at Lower Ettington June 15, and christened

there June 18, 1797, died September 19, buried at Ettington, Sept,

23, 1797.

6. James, born in Gloucester place, London, January 15, 1802,

and baptized in the same month in the parish of Marylebone;

M.A. of Trinity college, Oxford; in Holy Orders, and Rector of

Erettenham in Norfolk ; married,* December 29, 1831, Katherine

Louisa, daughter of the Rev. John Dolphin,f and had issue,

1. Horatio Henry, born at Erettenham, Norfolk, January 6,

1834; M.A. of Trinity college, Cambridge; High Sheriff

for the county of Monaghan in 1872.

2. Katherine Erances, born at Erettenham, October 15, 1836.

3. Georgiana Louisa, born at Erettenham, November 13,

1837.

4. Evelyn William, born at Erettenham November 30, 1840,

Lieutenant R.N.

5. Mary, born at Erettenham, March 4, 1842.

6. James Charlton, born at Erettenham, August 30, 1843.

Captain in the 100th regiment.

7. Selina Caroline, born at Erettenham, March 23, 1850.

The Rev. James Shirley died at Erettenham Rectory, January

7, 1870. His wife predeceased him, dying there on the 20th of

October 1867. Both lie buried in the churchyard of Erettenham. A
brass bearing the following inscription is erected to their memory
in the chapel of Lower Ettington :

—

3ln tfje cfjurcf) amrti of dFtettentam in tJ)e countg of ilorfolfc, lietij buried tfje

ioog of the $teb. 3fames £>f)uleB, Hector of tfjat patisf), siitfi son of ffibclgn

Sfjirtee of ti)is place, ©squire, toijo tiepartefc tftts life on ti)e 7tft of .gjamtatp,

1870, in tije 68tf) pear of his age. iSg ftts marriage toitfi Itatijarine, laughter

of tf>e 9&eb. fofm Holpfiin (toi)o oieti ©ct. 20, 1867, ano is also tftere fiurieo),

* At South Eepps church, Norfolk.

j

- Of the family of the Dolphins of Eyford in Gloucestershire.
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Ije \)an issue ^oratto^enrg, !tatf)erme=dFraiices, ffieorfltana=Houtsa, ©belgn=

SHiUtam, JHarg, James^fflfjarlton, anti £elma=fltaroline. SSlessrt are tije

pure in ijeart, for tfjeg sljall see ©oto.

7. Horatio, born in Gloucester Place, London, December 8,

1805, and baptized in the same month in the parish of Marylebone.

Received into the church at Lower Ettington October 1, 1806.

Ensign, May 12, 1825; Lieutenant, Oct. 31, 1826; Captain,

July 5, 1833; Lieut.-Colonel, March 3, 1848 (88th Regiment).

Now a Major-General, K.C.B. Knighted by Queen Victoria at

Windsor Castle, July 6, 1869.

8. Arthur George Sewallis, born in Hereford Street, London, July

20, and christened in the parish of St. George's, Hanover Square,

July 26, 1810 ; M.A. of Christ church, Oxford, in holy orders, and

Vicar of Stinsford in Dorsetshire. Married, August 24, 1841, at

Sherborne Minster, in the county of Dorset, Georgiana Emily

second daughter of the Rev. "William Cookson. They had issue,

1. Sewallis, born at Stinsford, August 11, and died August sim-ia,, impaiinR . party

-i A -, n A r> 1 j 1 1 • 1
per Pale arSent and Sule8 -

14, 1842, and there buried. tw0 lc
?
s in

/
ess

j
n armour,

J J couped at the thigh,

2. Sewallis, born at Stinsford, June 18, 1843.
con*™**^, a*».

3. Robert, born at Stinsford, Nov. 12, 1844 ; Lieutenant in the

2nd Queen's Royal Regiment ; died at Chatham, April

21, 1869 ; buried at Stinsford.

4. Erancis John, born at Stinsford, June 23, 1847.

5. Mary Selina, born at Stinsford, December 7, 1848.

Georgiana Emily, wife of the Rev. A. G. S. Shirley, died at

Stinsford July 8, 1852, and was buried there on the 13th of the

same month ; a small cross in the churchyard has been erected to

her memory by the inhabitants of that village.

The Rev. A. G. S. Shirley married secondly, at Swanage in

Dorsetshire, Mary-Beadon, daughter of Edward Turner of Sherborne,

in Dorset, Esq. and widow of Dr. Jackson, M.D. of Dorchester.

They had issue
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Gules, a fess ar. fretty az.

between three talbots se-

jant or, Aforant, impaling
Shirley.

1. Arthur Horatio, born at Stinsford, June 25, 1854.

2. George, born at Stinsford, July 17, and died there Not. 1,

1855, and there also buried.

3. William, born at Stinsford, August 23, 1856.

4. Charles Henry, born at Stinsford, October 17, 1857, and

died there February 4, 1858, and there also buried.

5. Phillis, born at Stinsford, December 30, 1858.

6. Emily Gertrude, born at Stinsford, July 4, 1861.

7. Louisa, born at Stinsford, October 25, 1863.

1. Phillis, eldest daughter of Evelyn Shirley, Esq. was born at

Cliff, in the parish of Tincleton in Dorsetshire, July 3, and christened

at Moreton in that county, August 18, 1785. She died in London,

and was buried at Ettington, April 23, 1803.

2. Selina, born at Moreton, Dorsetshire, March 31, and christened

there April 29, 1787 ; of Knapton in Norfolk, where she died,

Eebruary 3, 1870, and was buried on the eleventh of that month
in the family vault at Lower Ettington, where a brass has been

placed with these words :

—

J^ere untier lietf) tfjc fcoog of fflxn. Seltna Sjjitle}), tiaugijter of ffibelgn

Settles ot tins place, lEgcf. tofjo tieparteto tijts life at ter seat at l&naptort, in

i&orfolfe, dfeo. 3°, 1870, in tfje 83* gear of i>tx age. €f)e ilooo of fesus

cleattsetf) us from all sin.

3. Mary, born at Lower Ettington, Eebruary 28, and christened

March 25, 1791. Married,* April 19, 1813, George Morant, of Earn-

borough Place in Hampshire, Esq. by whom she had issue five sons

and one daughter. She died Eebruary 17, 1838, at Earnborough,

and was buried in the church of that place, where a tablet on the

south side of the chancel bears an inscription to her memory.

4. Erances, born at Lower Ettington, May 18, and christened

there May 24, 1795, died September 12, 1836, and was buried at

Moreton in Dorsetshire, where a small tablet is inscribed

* At St. George's church, Hanover Square, London.
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To the memory of

Frances, fourth daughter of

Evelyn Shirley, E8<i.

of Eatington,

in the county of Warwick,

by Phillis Byam Wollaston

his wife.

Born May 18th
, 1795.

Died September 12th
, 1836.

5. Emily Harriot, bom at Lower Ettington, December 20, 1799,

and christened there January 5, 1800 ; married * September 12,

1826, Edward Harbord, third Baron Suffield, who died July 6, 1835,

by whom she has had issue seven sons and one daughter.

6. Georgiana, born in Gloucester Place, London, June 27, 1803,

and baptized in the parish of Marylebone ; received into the

church at Lower Ettington, January 14, 1804 ; died May 27 ; buried

at Ettington, May 31, 1805.

1. Evelyn Philip, eldest son of Evelyn John Shirley, Esq. born

in South Audley Street, London, January 22 ; baptized in the

parish of St. George's, Hanover Square, January 25, 1812;

received into the church at Lower Ettington, April 3, 1812, M.A.

of Magdalen college, Oxford, high sheriff of the county of

Monaghan in 1837, and for that of Warwick in 1867. Elected

knight of the shire for the county of Monaghan in 1841, and for

the southern division of Warwickshire in December 1853, and again

at the general elections in 1857 and 1859. He married August 4,

1842, at the church of Hanley Castle, in the county of Worcester,

Mary Clara Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Edmund Hungerford

Lechmere, Esq. eldest son of Sir Anthony Lechmere of The Bhyd,

in the county of Worcester, Baronet (afterwards Sir Edmund
Lechmere, Baronet). By whom he had issue :

—
1. Sewallis Evelyn, born in Lowndes Street, London, July 15,

1844; christened at Ettington, August 18 following;

* At St. George's church, Hanover Square, London.

Quarterly azure and gules,
in each quarter a lion ram-
pant argent, in the fess

point an imperial crown
proper, Harbord, impaling
Shirley.

Shirley, impaling Gules, a
fess, and in chief two peli-

cans vulning themselves
or, Lechmere.
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Per pale gales and az. a
griffln segreant ar. on a
chief engrailed ermine
three lozenges of the 2nd,
Chafy, impaling Shirley.

Shirley, impaling Gules,
on a chevron argent three
shields of the first, War-
drop.

Shirley, impaling Argent,
on a bend az. three buck's
heads cabossed of the field,

Fawcelte.

educated at Eton and Christ church, Oxford. Elected

knight of the shire for the county of Monaghan, at the

general election in 1868.

2. Selina, horn at Lower Ettington, August 5, 1845, and

christened at Ettington, September 21 following.

3. Mary Clara, horn at Houndshill, July 18, 1848, and

christened at Ettington, August 20 following. Married

by special licence at Lower Ettington, May 2, 1872, the

Rev. William Kyle Westwood Chafy, M.A.

4. Katherine, born in Eaton Square, London, March 20, 1861,

and christened in the church of St. Peter, Pimlico, May
1, following.

2. Arthur, born at Lower Ettington, February 8, and christened

there March 22, 1813; late Lieut.-Colonel in the seventh regiment

of Light Dragoons, and General of the Turkish Contingent, f

Married * July 4, 1840, Christini Wilkie, youngest daughter of

James Wardrop, Esq. M.D.

3. Sewallis, born at Lower Ettington, April 17, and christened

there June 24, 1816 ; died at St. Leonard's on Sea, in Sussex, June

10, 1836, and was buried in the chapel at that place. A tablet has

been placed to his memory at Lower Ettington.

4. George Edward, born at Lower Ettington, July 24, and

christened there August 28, 1817 ; died at Rugby School, March
16, 1832, and was buried at Ettington, where also a tablet com-

memorates his early loss.

5. Walter Devereux, born in North Audley Street, London,

July 20, 1829 ; baptized in the parish of St. George's, Hanover
Square ; received into the church at Lower Ettington, April 19,

1830 ; married July 26, 1856, at St. Peter's Church, Dublin, Anna
Knox, only daughter of William Knox Eawcette, Esq. By whom
he had issue,

* At St. James's church, Westminster.

t Cornet, Aug. 31, 1830; Lieut. Feb. 1, 1833; Captain, July 15, 1836.
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1. Louisa, born at Norman Hill, near Dursley, Gloucester-

shire, November 27, 1857.

1. Selina, eldest daughter of Evelyn John Shirley, Esq. born at

Lower Ettington, September 16, and baptized there October 12,

1814, married May 18, 1841,* The Right Hon. Sir William Heath-

cote, of Hursley, in the county of Southampton, Baronet.

2. Louisa, born at Lower Ettington, March 30, and christened t™me, threepomeis^h

there May 3, 1819 ; married September 2, 1843,* Neil Malcolm of S£SI
Poltalloch, in the county of Argyll, N.B. esq. He died at Brighton,

October 2, 1857, and was buried on the twelfth of that month in

the church of St. Columba, at Oallton M6r in Argyleshire, of his

own foundation.

* At St. George's church, Hanover Square, London.

Argent, on a saltier az. be-

tween four stag's heads
erased gules, five mullets

or, Malcolm, impaling
SIdrley.

LOUGH PEA HOUSE, IN THE BAKONY OF PABNEY AND COUNTY OP MONAGHAN.—1840.

" At the Lord Deputies coming to Dublin, he solemply caused my Lords [Walter Devereux

Earl of Essex] Patent of Earle Marshall of the Countrey of femes [Farney] to be redd & pub-

lished; and invested my Lord in his office, and [it is] greatlie to be thought, that my Lord shall

have com'oditie by that contrey; but that I referre to further triall. Exitvs acta pbobat."
(Richard Broughton to Richard Bagot, August 1576, from the original letter in the possession of

Lord Bagot, printed in " Memorials of the Bagots.")

2h
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WISTON HOUSE, 1835.

CHAPTER IX

SOME ACCOUNT OF THE SHEKXEYS OE WISTON, IN SUSSEX.

"A family not needing hyperboles."—Sir Thomas Herbert's Travels.

Ralph, the only son of Ralph Shirley, of Ettington and Shirley,

by Elizabeth, his second wife, daughter of Sir John Blount, and

sister of Walter John Montjoy, was the founder of the Sherleys * of

Sussex. (See pages 39 and 49.) He succeeded to the family

property, both in Sussex and Buckinghamshire,! on the death of

his father in the year 1466. These estates had been inherited by

the Shirleys, by reason of their descent from the noble house of

Braose of Bramber, by the marriage of Sir Hugh Shirley, great-

* The name was generally thus spelt by this branch of the family.

f Viz. the manors of "Wystoneston (Wiston), Aysshurst (Ashurst), Chyltyngton

(Chiltington), Sloghtre (Slaughters in Billinghurst), Hion ^Heene in Tarring), Iryngham

(Erringham Braose in Old Shoreham), all in Sussex, and Wedonhill (alias Woodrow,

Woodside, or Wood-hill), in Amersham, in the county of Buckingham.
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grandfather of this first Ralph of Wiston, with Beatrix, sister and

sole heir of Sir John de Braose, Knt. of Wiston, or Westneston,

near Steyning, in Sussex, a younger branch of the baronial house

of that name, Lords of Bramber and Knep Castles in Sussex, and

of Brecknock and Gower in "Wales (see page 30) . In the first and

second years of Richard III. (1483-4) the name of Ralph Sherley

occurs in the commissions to array and take the musters of men in

the county of Sussex for the defence of the kingdom,* and in

Glover's ancient pedigree of the family t he is called " Esquire of

the body to Henry VII." In the eighteenth year of that monarch's

reign he served the office of sheriff for the counties of Surrey and

Sussex.j In Clutterbuck's History of Hertfordshire § be is com-

memorated as " servant " or retainer "to the Earl of Arundel," who
represented the elder branch of the House of Braose, and was Lord

of the Castle of Bramber.

The Will of Ralph Sheeley oe Wiston, Esquire.

[Extracted from the Registry of the Prerogative Court of Canterbury.]

In the name of God Amen, the xith day of the moneth of ffebruarij, the yere

of or Lord God M.v cix, and the first year of the reigne of Kyng Henry the

VIIIth
. I Rauff Sherley of Westneston in the Countie of Sussex Esquyre,

being hole and stedfast in mynde thanked be Almighty Ihu9 , make ordeyne and

declare this my present Testament and last Will in manr and form folowing, and

all other testaments and last Wills by mo afore made as well concnyng my mans
lands and tents rents revsions and Srues in the Counties of Bucks and Sussex, as

my moveables, I holly and fully adnulle and make void ; that is to say, Furst I

bequeth my soule unto Almighty God to our blessed lady Seynt Mary the

Virgyn and to all the Seynts in heven, and my body to be buried before

th'ymage of our lady in the Chapell of or lady within the pyshe Church of West-
neston. It. I bequeth to the Cathedrall Churche of Chichester iii s . iiii

a
. It. to

* Ninth Keport of Deputy Keeper of Public Records, pp. 46, 106.

f Drawn up in the year 1583. Penes E. P. S.

X Manning and Bray's Surrey, vol. i. p. xxxvii. In Chauncey's Hertfordshire,

p. 459, he is called Secretary to the Earl of Arundel.

§ Vol. i. p. 105.
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the high aulter of the pyshe Church of Westneston aforesaid vi8
. viii

d
. It. I

bequeath to the maynteiince of oure Lady's light brennyng before her in the

Chapell of or Lady in the said Chureh of Westneston lij lb of wax, or the value

therof. It. to the werks of the said Church of "Westneston xx8
. It. I bequeth

to the repacion of the body of the Chapell of Heene vs
. It. to the repacions of

the pyshe church of Chiltyngton vs
. I. I beqth to the repacions of the pyshe

church of Cheshm Wobone in the Countie of Buks vi8
. viiid. Item to the

repacions of the pshe churche of Lytelmyssyngdon vi3
. viiid. Item to the pyshe

churche of Lynemynster iii
s

. iiii
d

. It. to the reparacions of the pyshe churches

of Steyning, ffyndon, Wasshyngton, Ashynton, Bownton (Buncton),* Ashurst,

Buttokks (Botolph's), Cokam (Cokeham),f Lawnsyng, and Olde Shorym ; that

is to say to euy of theym xiid. It. to the brotherhod of the Holy Trynitie in

Steyning iiis . iiii
a
. It. I bequeath to my chapleyn beyng w* me at the tyme of

my deth via
. viii

d
. to pray for my soule. Item I will that myn executor ordeyne

at my burying lx preests to say for me ii trentall of masses, and evy of theym

that seyth Dirige and Masse to have for his labor xd
. And to hym that seith

but oonly masse to have viiid. And in lykewise at my moneths mynde lx preests

to sey twoo trentalls and to have for their labour as is aforesaid. It. I will that

my xii monthes mynde be kept after the discretion of myne executor. Itm I

will that such people as cometh to my burying and moneths mynde have mete

and drynke competent. It. I will that myn executor fynde a sufficient preest

contynnelly iii yeres nexte after my dethe to pray for my soul in the said

chapell of Oure Lady, and the same preest to have for his labour yerely vi1
. It.

I bequeath to my daughters Jahane Dawtre, Elizabeth Lee, Beatrix Elryngton,

and (Isabell ?) Dawtre, eu y of them xx3
. or the value thereof. It. I bequeth to

Rauff Belynghm the yonger and Banff Palmer my Godchildren either of theym

iii
s
. iiii

d
. It. to eu9y other of my Godchildren xxd

. It. I bequeth to my neviewe

Andrew Tanner xx8
. or the value thereof. It. I bequeath to Edwarde Berde |

xs
. It. to euery other of my waytting s'unts xxd

. It. to euy of myn other

s'unts as well men as women xiid. It. I bequeth to my welbeloved wife Johane

all my hole ferme of Bodyngton during the terme of yeres that I have theryn,

and xx oxen, xx kyne, a bull, iiii geldings price iiii mrks, with their harowes

and harneys, ii waynes w* their apparell, iii dong carts w* their appell, and ii

ploughes w* their apparell, xxx bullocks price of euy of them vis
. viiid . vi c. shepe

whereof iiii c. to be wethers shepe, and the other ii c. to be ewes, iiii sowes, a

* Chapel of Ashington. f Hamlet of Sompting.

J Of a good Sussex family, but lately extinct.
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bore, and xli bacon hoggs. Item I will tbat if my said wife deeesse before th'end

ofmy said yeres, than I charge my said wif as she will aunswere to God that

she leve the said ferme and all the saide catell and stuff and other necessaries as

is beforesaid to my son Thomas. It. I will and bequeth to the said Thomas

Sherley a hundred pounds to be paid by the hands of myn execufr. It. I

bequeth to my son Richard cc shepe, x oxen, x kyne, ii ffether beds w* all the

apparell of ii entire bedds, ii potts of brasse, ii pannes of brasse, oon garnysshe

of pewter vessell, oon salte of silver, xii spoons of silver, and that to bo deliued

him by the hands of my said wife. And all the residew of all my goods and

catell not bequeathed and lefte after this my present testament pformed and paied,

I geve and bequeth to my said wife to pray to God for my soule, and on this I

the said Rauff Sherley doo ordeyne, make and requyre my said wyfe to be myn
executor. It. I will that all my household w* competent s'vnts be kept togeders

after my deeesse by the space of three years by the discretion of my executrice.

And furthermore I desire and requyre myn especiall good frend and cousyn *

John Sherley, cofferer with or Soveigne Lord the King, to be overseer of this my
Testament that it may truly be pformed after my trewe meanying. And I will

and bequeth to.hym for his labr xl3
. In witnesse whereof I the said Rauff

Sherley to this my last will and testament have subscribed my name and putto

my seale the day and yeres above written.

Item this ys the last will of me the said Rauff Sherley made the said xith day

of ffebruary the said yere of or Lord God a thousand fyve hundred and nyne,

and the first year of the reigne of King Henry the VIIIth
. above written, as to

the dispositions of all my man8 lands and tents rents reusions and s'uics in the

counties of Buks and Sussex in man1 and fourme folowing that is to say, ffurst

where Thomas Cooke, Rauff Belynghm, John Lee, Edward Palmer, John

Cowper, and Wingary Sayne lately recoiled ayenst me certeyn lands & tents in

Hunderuge, Charleruge, Botley, Chesham Leycestre, & Chesham Wobourn, in

the countie of Buks, by writte of entre in le post before Thomas Bryan and other

Justices of the coau place in Easter terme the xiith yere of the Reigne of Kyng
Henry the VIIth as by the record thereof more pleynly appeath, which recorde

was to tftuse of me the said Rauf during my life, w4out enpechement of waste.

* This expression is, I believe, the only authority for establishing the consanguinity

between the Shurleys of Isfield and the house of Ettington. It appears from John

Shurley's will, dated March 1, 1526, 18 Henry VIII. proved Nov. 23, 1529, that

he was son of " Eoger Shurley," who possessed lands at Prestende (Presteign), co.

Hereford, in the Marches of Wales, which were William Walker's, his grandfather's.

I am not aware of any connection between this Roger and the Shirleys of Ettington.
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And immediately after my decesse to thuse of Thomas Sherley my youngest son

and to theires males of his body lawfully begoten, and for defaulte of suche yssue

to thuse of me and myne heyres, I the said Eauff Sherley will that after my deth

the said Thomas Sherley my sonne shalhave and enjoye all the same lands &
tents recoVed to him and his said heyres male of his body, and for defawte of

such yssue the remaynder thereof to Richard myn eldest son and to the heyres

males of his body lawfully begoten, and for defawlte of such yssue the remaynder

thereof to the right heyres of me the said Rauff for ever. And I will and desire

all my feoffers that ben seasid of the same lands and tents woods rents and s'uics

to stand and be seased thereof to the same use immediately after my decesse, and

if it happen so many ofmy feoffers to dye that there remayn but two of theym

alyve, than I woll that those twoo that shall happen to survive the residue, shall

enfeoffe other substanciall psones as shalbe thought conveuyent after their dis-

cretion to thuse and intent as my said feoffers be now seased. Also I will y
l

John Dawtre of Southampton, Richard Broke, John Dawtre of Petworth,

Edward Elryngton, John Lee, Rauf Belyngftm, and Edward Palmer, and all

other psons seased to myn use of the residewe of my mans lands and tents rents

reusions & fines in the said countie of Buks, immediately after my decesse, stand

and be seased to thuse and behoff of Richard myn eldest son and of the heyres

males of his body lawfully begoten, and that the said feoffers shall suffre the said

Richard to have percyve and take all the yssues revennez and profitts of the said

lands. It. I will that the said Richard myn eldest sonne of thissues revenues

and profitts aforesaid pay yerely to Anne Sherley my daughter vj 1
. xiii8

. iiii
a

. at

the Fest of Seynt Mychell the archanngell till such time that the said Anne be

maried to a gentilman having lands and tents to the yerely value of xl1
. Also I

will my feoffers of my lands called Howe Courte, and of all the lands and tents

rents and fines by me the said Rauf Sherley bought and pchased in Westneston,

Bedyng, Launcyng, Brode Water, and Worthing, in the county of Sussex,

stand & be feoffed to thuse and beholf of my welbeloved wif during the term of

her lyfe, and after her decess to thuse and behoff of my said Son Thomas and of

his heyres males of his body comyng, and for default of such yssue to the use

and behoff of my said Son Richard and of his heyres males of his body comyng,

and for default of suche yssue to thuse of my doughter Anne and of her heyres

males of her body comyng, and for default of such yssue to thuse of my neview

Andrew Tanner and the heyres males of his body comyng, and for default of

suche issue to thuse of my right heyres for eu. And I will and requyre my saide

feoffers to make estate when they shall be thereunto required, & I will and

requyre my said feoffers to suffre my said wif Johane to dwell, take, and
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oceupye the hole yssues revenues and profitts w*out waste doying of, arid my
dwelling place with all other my houses lands tents woods medowes and parks

that I now dwell yn & oceupye in Wistneston during the term of three years

nexte and immediately after my decesse to her owne proper use ; and I will &

requyre my said feoffers to make her a leas therof according when they shalbe

thereunto requyred. And where I promised and granted upon mariage betwene

me & my said wif that she immediatly aft my decesse during her life should have

and receyve the revenues and profits comyng and groweng of and in my man of

Chiltyngton w* the apptennces, and to make her an estate thereof, according

which I soo have doon, I will and desire that my said feoffers to suffre my said

wyfe to take and receyve the same yssues and profits according to the said

aggreament, and also to ratifie and conferme the said estate to hir by me made,

and also to make to hir such other estate and suertie in the law for the terme of

her life of and in the said hole manoir of Chiltyngton w' thapptennce as shall be

advised by the lerned counsell of my said wife for her better suretie of the same.

Also I will that my said wife shalhave in her own keeping all such evidence as

appteyneth to such manors lands and tents as she shall have (for) terme of hir

life. And also I will and require my said feoffers immediately aftir my decesse,

and this my last Will in euy thinge performed, to make estate of the reusion of

the said Manours of Chiltyngton and Wistneston to my said son Eichard Sherley

and to the heyres males of his body comyng and for default of suche yssue the

remaynder thereof to my said son Thomas and to the heires males of his. body

comyng and for defaulte of suche yssue the remayndre therof to my Neviau (sic)

Sr Eauf Shirley Knyght & to his heyres fer eu.* And I will and desire that euy

word and clause conteyned in this my last Will may be determyned & demyd

after my very true mynde and not otherwise. In witness whereof I the forsaid

Eauff have setto my seale the yeare and daye above written,f

On the north wall of the sepulchral chapel adjoining the Church

of Wiston there remains a slab of Sussex marble, whereon have

been formerly inserted the brass effigies and coat armour of a man
and his wife, with two sons and four daughters. Although the

* Sir Ralph Shirley, of Ettington, Shirley, and Staunton Harold, knt. was grand-

son of Ealph Shirley, father of Ralph, of Wiston, the testator.

f Proved at Lambeth, May 7, 1510, from the Registry of the Prerogative Court of

Canterbury. 28 Bennet 26. The orignal will is not extant.
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inscription is wanting, there can be little doubt tbat this stone

marks the tomb of Ralph, ancestor of the Sherleys of Sussex.

The children of Ralph Sherley, of Wiston, by Joan his wife, the

daughter of Thomas Bellingham, of Lyminster, in the county of

Sussex, esquire,* were two sons and five daughters :

—

Richard, the elder son, continued the direct descent of the

Sherleys of Sussex; and from Thomas, the younger, descended a

younger branch* who were for three descents Lords of West Grin-

stead in the same county.

The five daughters were,

1. Jane, who became the wife of Sir John Dawtrey, of Moor-

house,t in the parish of Petworth in Sussex, knight. He died in

1527 ; and in the chapel of St. Thomas, in Petworth church, is an

ancient tomb to his memory, of Oaen stone, with two small effigies

kneeling before desks. Arms : Azure, 5 fusils in fess argent, for

Bmotrey, impaling Sherley, quartering, 1. Braose ; 2. Three wolves

passant ; 3. A tower. Upon another escutcheon Dawtrey is

Shirley, impaling Ar. three

bugle-horns with bauurkks
gu. Bellingham.

1 AzurB fivB fusils in fess

repeated, and a bend between two crescents, charged with three ** dawtrey. 2. az. on a
x tJ cross ar. b '.tween four

martlets, t This Jane Sherley married to her second husband, Sir Surged ™ithTstar
u
of

Richard Lyster, of Wrestworth, in Yorkshire, knt.§ Chief Justice of p^ng sheriey.

the Common Pleas, who resided at Southampton, and died there

March 14, 1553-4. His monument still exists in St. Michael's

church, Southampton.||

2. Elizabeth, second daughter of Ralph Sherley, married John

Lee, of Lee, in Pittleworth, in Sussex, esq.^f

3. Beatrix, third daughter. I am obliged to my friend Mr. John

* Descended from the Belinghams of Castle Belingham, in Northumberland.

j " The chefest house of these Dawtereis is in Petworth paroche, caullid the More,

half a mile from Petworth toune. There is another house belonging to them in Pet-

worth by the chirch." Leland's Itin.

| Dallaway's Bape of Arundel, p. 337.

§ Her portrait was painted by Holbein, and is engraved in " Chamberlain's Imitations

of Holbein."

||
Proceedings of the ArchEeologieal Institute at Winchester, 1845, p. 115.

% Harl. MSS. 4028.

2i

Az. a lion rampant guardam
ar. Lee; impaling Sherley.
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Gough Nichols for the following curious instance of the popular

belief in the miracles of King Henry VI. illustrative of the very-

early life of this lady ; it is derived from a book of the miracles of

King Henry VI.:* " Quomodo infantula Radulphi Shirley [de

Wyston],fuit a mortuis resuscitata, invocata a morte sua beato rege

Henrico, 1489; cujus nomen erat Beatrix." She married first

Edward, youngest son of Sir John Elrington, of Hoggeston in

Middlesex, knt.; and secondly, in 1516,f Edward, afterwards Sir

Edward, Braye [the elder], of Vachery-in-Cranley, in Surrey, knt.

Erom this match the present family of Bray, of Shere, in Surrey, is

descended. Lady Bray died in 1532, and her altar-tomb still

remains on the north side of the altar J in the church of Selmeston,

near Lewes in Sussex.

* Harl. MSS. 423, f. 84, b.

f The marriage settlement, a copy of which is preserved among the miscellaneous

writings of the Exchequer, is dated August 27, 8th Henry VIII. [1516.]

J This tomb was restored in the year 1867, and removed about four yards higher up

in the chancel ; at the same time it was cleared from the paint and whitewash which

obscured much of the delicate carving.
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It is thus inscribed :

—

Quidquid agas omnia in gloriam Dei facito.

Here lyeth Dame Betris Bray

Sumtyme the wyffe of Sur

Edward Bray and dawgter of

Raffe Sherley of Wyston,

Wyffe of Edward Elderton.

Vermibus esca jaces saxo hoc signata Beatrix.

Vos mihi defunctse vivi implorate salutem

Hecti namque pia numina mente volunt,

4. Isabella, married also into the Dawtrey family ; she was the

wife of John Dawtrey, of Southampton, esq.*

5. Anne.

Sir BAchard Sherley, eldest son of Ralph, was Sheriff of the

counties of Surrey and Sussex in 1515, and again in 1525. t In

1516 he was one of the knights of the body to King Henry VIII. J

By the inquisition taken on his death, it appears that it took place

November 10, 1540, his eldest son William being at that time

forty-two years of age.

The Will of Sib, Richard Sherley, Knt.

[Extract from the Registry of the Prerogative Court of Canterbury.]

This is the last will and testament of me Sir Richard Shirley, Knight,

wryten the xxi daie of October, in the xxxii yere of the reigne of or souaigne

Lorde King Henry the Eight, and first, I bequeth my soule to Almighty God

my Creator and Maker, and to his blessed mother Seynt Mary, and to all the

holy company of hevyn ; and I pfesse and confesse myself to be a trewe Christen

Catholick man, and in the full and pfyt bylyfe of Christ's Churche, intending

throgh Goddis mercy in the same to dye ; and after yt shall please God to have

taken me to his mercy, I wyll my body be buryed in the churche of Wyston in

]. Ar. a fess dancette sa.

charged with seven tor-

leaux between six cranes

of the second, Elryngton.

% Ar. a chevron between
three eagle's legs a la mar-
quise sa. Bray; impaling
Sherley.

* Harl. MSS. 4028.

•( Manning and Bray's Surrey, vol. i. p. xxxviii.

J State Papers, Foreign and Domestic, vol. ii. part I. p. 871.

2 i 2
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the chauncell of our Lady before the image of Seynt Anne ; and the daye of my
buryall I will there be seyde one trentall of masses ; and at my monthes mynde

also one tryntall of masses, and in lyke maner the daye of my yeres mynde, one

trintall of masses, for my soule and all cristen sollys, and every of the preests at

eche of the saide dayes I wilbe rewarded, as shalbe thought couenyent by myn

executoir. Item. I will there be gevyn to every of such por people as shalbe at

my buryall to praye for my soule a penny. Item. I bequeath to the Cathedrall

Churche of Chichester xs
.

" Item, to the Ghurche of Wiston vis
. viii

d
. Item, to

either of the Churches of Chyltynton, Lawnsyg, Assehurst, and. Hene vis
. viiid .

Item. I give to every other Church standing w'n foure myles of Wyston one

lode of lyme, or bricks, and also xiid of money for the cariage of the same.

Item. I give and bequeth to Dame Elisabeth my wyfe one hundred poundes

sterling according to suche coveiints as I made at such tyme as I toke her to

wyfe. Item. I will to her also her chayne w' all her owne apparell, so that in

pte of recompence thereof she give to my welbeloved doughter in lawe Mary

Sherley vi1
. xiii8. viiid. Item, my mynde and intent ys, that my sonne Edwarde

Sherley and my two daughters Jane Sherley and ffraunc8 Sherley be founde

and have convnyent allowance of meate, drinke, and clothing at the costs and

charge of my sonne Willyam Sherley and his executours, unto such tyme as

they or any of them shall fortune to mary, at whiche season I will to either of

them at the tyme of either of theire marriage ffourty pounds sterling, in case

they nor either of them mary w'out the concent and agrement of the right

Honorable Sr Thomas West* lord Laware, Sr Richard Lyster lord Cheefe

Barron, Sr William Shelley knight, my brother S1' John Grage,f Thomas Sherley,

and Master Richard Bellyngehym, or the most pte of them ; and yf it chaunce

my said sonne and doughters to mary ortherwyse than I will that they or either

of them so doing, shall not have nor take benefit of the legacie, nor of any pte

thereof ; but that yt shall cease and remayne in the handes of myn executour to

his owne only use and behofe. Item. I bequeathe to Elisabeth (qu. Anne?)

ffarnfolde iii
1
. vis

. viiid . Item, to Elizabeth Mychell iii
1
. vis

. viiirt
. Item. I give

to Andrewe Taverner one cowe and one stere, and to Phillippe Lucye two

stery 8
. Item. I give to Adams of Hene xls

. and I forgyve hym all

his amseaments. The resydewe of all my goods and catall I give unto William

Sherley my sone ; and I make my said sonne Wylliam my sole exeeutor ; and I

* Thomas West, 9th Baron de la Warre, K.G. ob. 1554, s.p.

) Sir John Gage, K.G. married Philippa, daughter of Sir Eichard Guldeford, or

Guildeford, K.G. He was therefore brother in-law of SirEichard Shirley.
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desire my good Lorde Laware, Sr Richard Lyster lord Chefe Barron, Sr John

Gage knight, Sr William Shelley knight, my brother Thomas Sherley, Mr.

Richard Bellyngelm8 (sic), and also my dere and welbeloued wyfe, overseers of

this my last will. Being pnt Sr Thomas West knight, lord Laware, Sr. William

Shelley knight, one of the King's Justices of the Comen Pleice, Richard Bel-

lingehm, and Thomas Sherley, esquires.*

mmsMm$m& 3H

TOMB OP SIR RICHARD SHERLEY.

Sir Richard Sherley's monument still remains in a very perfect
!{ j

state on the south wall of the Sherley chapel at Wiston : it is an
*

altar-tomb of freestone ; at the base is the coat of Sherley quar-

tering Braose, and on either side two shields bearing the arms of

Sir Richard Sherley' s two wives, viz. Shelley quartering Michelgrove
Sherley impaling; 1. Sa. a
fess engrailed betw. three
periwinkles or whelks or,

* Proved at London, February 5, 1540. From the original in the handwriting of 2£ hetwe °'iom marf

Sir Bichard Sherley (no seal) preserved in the Prerogative Court of Canterbury, and
lets sa

'
0ui,dfard -

registered 22 Alenger 8.
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Sa. a chevron between three
escallop shells ar. Mychell;
impaling Sherley.

Az. a chevron ar. between
three mascles or, Challenor;

impaling Sherley..

or Eauconer (Quarterly or and azure, a falcon proper), and Guilde-

ford quartering Argent, a chief sable, over all a bend engrailed

gules (Maiden). Sir Richard appears standing on a rock with

uplifted hands ; his first wife Alma, the daughter of John Shelley

of Michelgrove, in Sussex, esq. stands on his left hand, and on his

right Elizabeth, his second wife, daughter of Sir Richard Guilde-

ford, KG.; she had formerly married Thomas Isley of Sundridge,

in Kent, esq. and after Sir Richard Sherley's decease re-married

William Stafford, esq.* According to the "Honywood Evidences,"

a repertory of original memoranda, compiled previously to the

year 1620, and printed in The Topographer and Genealogist, vol. ii.

p. 268, Elizabeth Guildeford married first Isley, secondly Stafford,

and thirdly Sherley.

By his first wife Sir Richard had issue four sons and six

daughters : viz.

"William Sherley his eldest son, Thomas, Edward, and Richard ; t

of the three younger sons I have no further accounts ; the daughters

were,

1. Elizabeth, who married John Mychell of Stammerham, in

the parish of Horsham, in Sussex, esq.f

2. Alice, married Thomas Challenor of Kenwardes % in Lindfield,

in Sussex, esq.f

3. Anne, married Richard Earnfold of Wickham, in the parish

of Steyning, in Sussex, esq.f

4. Cecilia, married Richard Leeds of Steyning (?) in Sussex,

esq.f

* Lansdowne MSS. 870, folio 60 : a fragment of Hail MSS. 4928.

f Harl. MSS. 4028.

\ The representative of the Challenors of Lindfield, during the Protectorate, was the

notorious Colonel Challenor, one of Cromwell's justices, and a great solemnizer of

marriages in those unhappy times. One of the Challenors of Chiltington .signed the

death-warrant of King Charles the Martyr. We are not surprised, therefore, to learn

that this ancient family, who were seated in Sussex temp. Edw. III., began to decline

in prosperity and wealth after the civil wars, and are now extinct.
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5, 6. Jane and Prances were the other two daughters, who

appear to have died unmarried.*

William Sherley became at his father Sir Richard's decease, in

1540, the chief of the house of Wiston ; he married, in 1541, Mary
the daughter of Thomas Isley of Sundridge, in Kent, esq., by whom
he had issue two sons, Thomas and Anthony, and one only daughter,

Elizabeth.
Sable a chevron en(!rai,ea

iji ,i t jin t r»j-iii npji between three buck's heads
Anthony, the second son, was the founder ot that branch oi the erased ar. attired or, *«•«-

fold, impaling Sherley.

Sherleys of Sussex who settled at Preston, near Brighthelmstone,

in that county, and whose descendants in the male line became /

extinct by the death of Sir William Warden Shirley, Bart, in the

year 1815.

William Sherley, esq. died on the 28th of May 1551, Thomas,

his son and heir, being aged nine years.

t

The following is an abstract from his will, dated May 18, and

proved July 20, 1551, in the Prerogative Court of Canterbury :

—

Ar. a fess gu. between three
eagles displayed sa. Leeds,
impaling Sherley.

My body to be buried in the chauncell of Westneston, and to have the com-

munion and s'rvice at my buriall,J and money to be given to poor people of the

parish of Wyston and other places, at the discretion of my executors. Unto

Mary Sherley, my wife, my manors of Wyston, &c. ; unto Elizabeth Sherley, my
daughter, 200 marks to her marriage, if she be ordered and ruled therein by my
mother-in-law, and Mary Sherley, my wife, her mother ; unto Anthony Sherley)

my second son, all my lands called Wedon-hill farm, lyeing in Agmondesham

and Little Missenden, co. Bucks ; to my brother and sisters, Edward, Frances,

and Jane, five marks a year ; the keeping of my children and brother and sisters sheney, impaling ermine
a fess gules, Isley.

to my beloved wile.

M
\®

i if

V
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who married his widow.* This tomb, which is now destroyed, bore

the following inscriptions and arms on the -surface of the slab :

—

Here lyeth William Shirley, sone of Here lyeth Eichard Elrington, Esq.

Sr Eichard Shirley, knight, deceased late of Wiston, who deceased the 9th

the 29th day of May, a . 1551, and in of February, a . 1569.f

y
e 5th yeare of King Edward y

e 6th.

Arms. 1. Shirley, quartering Braose. 2. Blank. 3. fflryngton,%

quartering Ecliingliam.% 4. Mryngton, quartering Echingham, im-

paling Isley.\\ On the sides of the tomb these coats were repeated.

To return to the eldest son of William, Sir Thomas Sherley of

Wiston, knt. called the elder, to distinguish him from his son and

grandson of the same names.

Sir Thomas was born about the year 1542. He was matriculated
.

as a Fellow Commoner of Queen's college Cambridge in November

1561. If I find no further account of him till the year 1572, when

he was elected one of the knights of the shire for the county of

Sussex ; and again, in 1573, when he was knighted at Rye on the

12th of August : soon afterwards he appears to have been engaged

altering, if not entirely rebuilding, his ancient family seat at

Wiston, which until lately retained some traces of its original

Elizabethan architecture, though greatly reduced in size, and in

some parts modernised. The great hall, built apparently about the

time of the Restoration, is very stately; its roof, supported by

massive beams and pendants of oak, nearly resembles that of the

hall of Wadham college, Oxford ; a room adjoining remained until

* See Streatfeild's Excerpta Cantiaua, p. 5. " 1596, Buried Mistres Mary Elring-

ton, the wyfe of Mr.. Eichard Ellington, esquire, July 2." From the Register bills of

the parish of "Wiston, preserved in the Archdeacon's Registry at Chichester.

| Harl. MSS. 4028, p. 131, where the name is incorrectly given " Robert Elrington."

| Argent, a fess dancette sable charged with seven bezants, between six cranes of

the second, Elrington. -

§ Azure fretty argent, .Echingham.

||.
Ermine, a fess gules, Isley, quartering Ermine,, a bend gules, Fremingham.

1" University Register of Matriculations.
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184], with, the exception of the windows, in its original state; the

ceiling was ornamented with the arms and crest of the Shirleys

;

the wainscot well carved in oak ; over the doors was the date

"Anno Domini 1576." Painted in very small letters, on a white

ground, forming part of the cornice of this room, was the genealogy

of the Braoses,* the ancient lords of the place. The following is a

transcript of its state in 1836 :

—

Sir Peter Brewse, Knight, son of Sire William, marryed to his first wiff the

daughter and heire of Sir John Widon, Knight. The said Sire Peter Brewse,

Knight, sonne of Sir William, marryed to his second wiff the daughter of the

Lorde Boos, by whom he had no issue.

Sire John de Brewse, Knight, sonne of Sire Peter, marryed the daughter of

Sir Thomas Ponyngs Lord Sent John of Basinge. Sir William de Brewse, son of

John, marryed the daughter and heire of Wiston.

William de Brewse, sonne of William Lord of Breknoke, marryed Maude,

daughter of William de Clare, Earle of Grloster.

John de Brewse, Lord of Breknoke, sonne of William, marryed Agnes,

daughter of Lewelyn ap Yerwowithe.

John de Brewse, a sonne of John, marryed Elyn, daughter and heire to Sir

Boger Bauent, Knight.

Phelipe de Brewse.

Phelipe de Brewse, son of Phelipe Lord of Brekenoke, marryed Bertha,

daughter and one of the heires of Myles Earle of Herforde.

To these must be added, from Sir William Burrell's note, taken

1780 :—

John de Brewse, sonne of John, marryed daughter of

Howarde. William de Brewse, sonne of Philippe, marryed Maude, daughter of

St. Valarie.

In this room was a full-length portrait of Sir John Pagge ; who

during the Usurpation obtained possession of "Wiston, which now

belongs to a branch of the Goring family, his descendants in the

female line. In a passage up stairs was a curious view of the

* Which is extremely incorrect ; see page 30 for the pedigree of Braose.

2k
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House, said to be taken in the reign of Charles I. : it was engraved

for Cartwright's Topography of the Rape of Bramber.

" "Wiston Place " is built on a rising ground, forming the base

of the circular hill called Chalconbury Rings. The view over the

well-wooded deer park, adjoining the house, is extremely pretty.

The village church stands close to the manor-place, and perhaps

originally joined it. In the east window of the chancel are two

ancient shields in painted glass.

1. Braose, impaling, Cheeky or and sable (or azure), a fess

gules,* with the words "$. $. Battle &gnes tiZ S>tt."

2. Braose, impaling Howard, " |J. ^p. Uattte JiM)i)an 3JC 33t."

In the west window are two coats, with the Saracen's head, the

crest of the Sherleys.

1. Sherley, quartering Braose, impaling Isley.

2. Sherley, quartering Braose, impaling Guildford.

The south chancel, or " Chancel of Our Lady," the sepulchral

chapel of the Braoses and Sherleys, and afterwards of the Eagges

and Gorings, contains some curious monuments of the ancient Lords

of the place, one of which will be found described elsewhere, f

This chapel is also remarkable for the very perfect brass of Sir

John de BraOse, inlaid and powdered with the words " J^SUS
jJBetCg/' with the following inscription :

—

In sracta et mtseracoroia tiet $?ic placet c'n's giofi'es Be ^Sretogs

(E^uontiam Miles dui ofitit xxix tite mensis Jiobemfitis &nno IBomini

fflill'ma cccc xxU cuius &ntme ^ropicietur tieus amen,

<£s testis s'pe q'li no' jacet f)tc lapis iste

(ttorpus ut ornetur sei spttitus ut memotetur,

i^inc tu qui transis meoius magnus puer an sis

$to me funoe pteces quia (sic mifjt sit benis) spes."

In Wiston House was born Elizabeth, only daughter of Philip

Earl of Arundel, soon after his first confinement in the Tower, Sir

* Clifford ? J See page 38.
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Thomas Sherley haying the custody of the Countess. She died at

Wiston, aged 15,*

In 1578 Sir Thomas Sherley served the office of Sheriff for the

counties of Surrey and Sussex : t he afterwards became Treasurer

at War in the Low Countries ; and, having fallen under the dis-

pleasure of Queen Elizabeth, and become indebted to the Crown,

his estates and personal effects, with the exception ' of the manor of

Wiston, settled on his wife, were seized. $ His namesake, Sir

Thomas Shirley, of Botulph Bridge, traces these misfortunes to his

having deserted the ancient faith of his fathers for the Protestant

religion. He begins his lamentation on this subject in these

words :

—

Exemplum jam unum deplorabile de Dominorum de Irton, &c. ob desertam

antiquam ortliodoxamq. fidem Catholicam, proposuimus, alterum nunc multo

magis luctuosum se offert. §

He goes on to observe, that

After Sir Thomas's return from Holland, where he acted as Treasurer, he fell

under the displeasure of his Prince, all his goods and lands were seized for

money spent in the service of the Queen, his former merits being consigned to

oblivion, by which means most of his lands were sold, which had supported him

in great affluence as long as he retained the Catholic faith.

* Western Sussex, vol. ii. p. 161.

)• Manning and Bray, vol. i. p. xxxvii.

f Among the miscellaneous contents of the office of the King's Kemembrancer were

found about the year 1850 several deeds relating to the estates of Sir Thomas Shirley;

among them is one dated July 27, 2nd James I. [1604] which purports to be a sale of

the manors of Wiston, Charlton, and Buddington to the King. It refers to a former deed

of sale of the same manors to Sir Edward Coke, Attorney-Genera], and Sir Thomas

Fleming, Solicitor-General, dated August 20, 1602. The parties were Sir E. Coke, Sir

T. Fleming, Sir Thomas Shirley the elder of Wiston, Sir John Shurley of Isfield, Sir

Edward Onslow of Cranley, and Anthony Shirley of Preston, Esq. Sir Thomas Shirley

the younger was at the date of this deed a prisoner at Constantinople, and without his

concurrence the alienation of Wiston [which we are told did not take place till after the

death of his mother in 1622-3] would not be complete.

§ Harl. MSS. 4023, p. 116.

2 k 2
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Among the lands sold by Sir Thomas were the ancient family

properties of West Chiltington, Erringham, and Slaughters, in the

parish of Billinghurst in Sussex ; the manor of Buncton, with

lands called Blackland and Erenchland, and the park of Eindon

;

the manor of Barkfold with the iron-works in the parish of

Kirdford ; and the fourth part of the manor of Heyghley, all in

Sussex; * the manors of Burstow near Byegate in Surrey,! East

Ilsley in Berkshire,* Cottesbach in Leicestershire, and Bugbrook

in Northamptonshire
; j the two latter had been conveyed to Sir

Thomas, by Bobert second Earl of Essex, very shortly before he

was obliged to alienate them. Among the Lansdowne MSS. in the

British Museum are three inventories, one of them in the hand-

writing of Sir Thomas Sherley, of goods seized at Wiston by the

Sheriff, in the year 1588. The first of them is as follows :

—

A note of such things as by your Laships warrant were left at Wyston for my
wyeff her use.

Her Bed-chamber,—two down beds with their furniture, two bedsteds, one

tester and curtains of yelow taffety, and one tester of old crimson damask with

curtains to it, two chairs, two low stools covered with Turkey work, five pieces

of hangings, two little tables, one cupboard, one pair of andyrons, two fyer

shovells, two pair of tongues, and the great wainscott press. Dyninge roome,

—

two tables, two liuery cupboards, one cheire, four high stools, and four low

stools covered with Turkey work, three little Turkey carpetts, one pair of

andyrons, one fire shovell, and one pair of tongues, &c.§

Signed

<^pHs/0^j

* Original deeds in the office of .the King's Remembrancer.

| Manning and Bray, vol. ii. p. 282.

J
Baker's Northamptonshire, vol. i. p. 123.

§ Lansdowne MSS. 58, nr 25.
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Another Inventory is called

A note of some of Sir Thomas Sherley's goods, seized by y
e Sheriff, but not

brought to the Savoy, according to orders, 1588,

Inter alia,

Itm. Fyve carpets of needle work seized, and but three brought.

Itm. Fyve old carpets for lyvery tables.

Itm. 2 cushions of crimson satin embroidered, and one old cushion of cloth of

gold.

Itm. 30 stools of Turkey work and needle work.

Itm. Garnishing for 2 chairs of crimson and white velvet.

Itm. vii great chairs of cloth of gold, scarlet, and velvet.

Itm. one forme of needle work praysed at xsh
.

Itm. viii sylver spoons praised at xlviir*.

Itm. xxxtie stooles seated with Turkey work, and 2 short formes seated with

Turkey work.

Itm. a valence of crimson satten and cloth of bodkyn, with curtains of

sarsenet, praysed at xxx81
.

Itm- a valence of yelow taffety embrordered with black velvet, with curtains

of black and yelow sarsenet, praysed at iii
1
'. vish.

Itm. xxxii Turkey carpetts seized, and but xxx brought.

Itm. lxxtie pieces of arras hanging seized, and but lxii brought.

Itm: iiij window curtains of morkadoe * praysed at viiish .

Itm. all the stooles and chairs, excepting iiii high chairs and vi low stooles

already brought, to remain at Wyston for want of carriage.!

One or two of the items in the third catalogue give some idea of

the size of Sir Thomas's family :—

Itm. lx pair of sheets seized, and but xxx brought.

Itm. xiii doun beds and boulsters seized, and but xii brought.

Itm. Ixxi feather beds and lxxii boulsters seized, and but lxi brought.

Itm. vii wool and flock beds seized, not brought.

Itm. Ixx pair of blankets, and but three dozen brought, f

* Morkadoe, or Mockado, a stuff made in imitation of velvet, and sometines called

mock velvet. Nares.

f Lansdowne MSS. 109, 98.
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Some notices also of Sir Thomas Sherley and his affairs will be

found in the Cotton. MSS. The papers are docketed as follows :

—

Thomas Sherley to the Earl of Leicester, about the Queen's displeasure, the

pay of the army, &c. (orig.) Court, March vii. 1585-6.

Thomas Sherley to the Earl of Leicester, a long original letter of intelligence

from Court, March xviii. 1585-6.

Thomas Sherley to the Earl of Leicester, intelligence from ' Court (orig.)

March 21, 1585-6.

A brief account of money to be demanded by Sir Thomas Shirley's executors.

An abstract of Sir Thomas Shirley's account for the forces, Oct. 12, 1586,

Oct. 11, 1590.

Sir Thomas Shirley's Patent as Treasurer of the Army in the Low Countries.

Westminster, Feb. 27, 1597.

A note of such sums of money as Sir Thomas Shirley hath received out of

the Exchequer, for the service of the Low Countries, from Feb. 1, 1586, to

Sept. 20, 1596.*

There are also numerous papers relating to Sir Thomas Sherley

and his affairs preserved in many private repositories in England,

for a knowledge of which we are indebted to the Historical

Manuscripts Commission. I would particularly mention those

which are at Hatfield, belonging to the Marquis of Salisbury.

Some other papers are also preserved in the Lansdowne Col-

lection^ in which Sir Thomas Sherley' s name occurs as principal

patentee in some scheme connected with the revenues of the church

of Norwich. By the following extract from the Dean of Norwich

(George Gardiner's) letter to the Lord Treasurer (being one of the

above-mentioned papers), some idea may be formed of Sir Thomas's

honest intentions in this matter :

—

I have found Sir Thomas Sherley a very strange man to deal with, promising

much, but of a contrary mind to perform nothing, but seeking the perpetual

overthrow of our church and posterity ; and this is most strange, that he will so

* Cotton. MSS. Ga]ba, C. ix. 120, 128, 136. D. n. 168. vn. 243. ix. 27. xii. 209.

t Lansdowne MSS. No. 45—71, 50—71, 58—1, 58—2, 58—3, 64—1, 64—2.
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plainly deny the receipt of my letters, which were delivered to one G-artwich, his

servant. 4th Oct. 1588.*

On the 10th of March, 1596, Sir Thomas Sherley gave in, " as

near as I can rememher without booke," the yearly yalue of his

lands, which amounted to 1,429£. f At this period, as Rowland

Whyte expresses it, " he owed the Queen more than he was worth;
"

he adds, " his own doings hath undone him. I was told by one of

good account his living rack-rent is but 1,000Z. a year. He had

good friends, but now by his own indiscretion he hath in sort lost

them." t

In 1603 Sir Thomas, at that time Member for Steyning, was

committed prisoner to the Meet, soon after his election, and before

the Parliament met, on an execution; this circumstance, touching

the privilege of Parliament, will be found at large in the Journals

of the House of Commons, § and gave rise to the famous claim of

privilege on the part of the House of Commons which is mentioned

in Hallam's Constitutional History of England. Soon afterwards,

by way of recruiting his exhausted patrimony, he obtained from the

King certain letters patent of a singular description : viz.

—

All fines collected, but not paid to his Majesty.

All moneys received of Kecusants, but not paid in.

All issues and amercements universally gathered.

All extortions and briberies whatsoever, with their fynes, to be inflicted in

any his Majesties courts most proper, respectively.

All debts due to his Majesty collected by sheriffs or colore officii, or virtute

officii, since xxx an. of the late Queen, untill the feast of S. Michaell last past."
||

But the most interesting memorial at the present day of the

remarkable and unsatisfactory career of the elder Sir Thomas

Sherley is the fact, of which I think there appears little doubt, that

* Lansdowne MSS. 58—2. f s - p - °- Domestic.

\ Sidney Letters, vol. ii. p. 31. § 2 Jac. I.

||
Cotton MSS. Claudius C. in. folio 20. "Particular of the Letters Patent granted

to Sir Thomas Shirley."
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he was the person to whom King James I. was indebted for the

idea of the creation of the baronetage : there is a passage in a

memorial to that Sovereign by Sir Thomas Sherley the younger,

which asserts that :

—

My father (being a man of excellent and working wit) did find out the

device for making of baronets, which brought to your Majesties coffers well nigh

a hundred thousand pounds, for which he was promised by the late Lord of

Salisbury, Lord Treasurer, a good recompence, which he never had.*

Sherley impaling Gil. thrae

garbes within a bordure
engrailed or, Kempe.

This memorial is dated 21st of January 1615-16.

Sir Thomas Sherley survived till October 1612.1 His widow

buried him in the church of "Wiston,J where his monument still

remains on the southern wall of the family burial-place. It is thus

inscribed :

—

HERE LYETH Y* BODY OF S
E THOMAS SHIRLEY

KNIGHT WHO DECEASED IN OCTOBER

WHO MARYED VNTO M8 ANNE KEMPE

DAVGHTER OF SIR THOMAS KEMPE KNIGHT, §

WIH WHOME HE LYVED IN WEDLOCK Y 5 SPACE

OF LIII YEARES. BY WHOM HE HAD 12 CHIL-

DREN 5 SONNES & 7 DAVGHTERS THREE OF

WHOM DYED IN THEIR INFANCYES THE RESIDVE

BEINGE 3 SONNES & 6 DAVGHTERS LYVED

TO BE MARYED AS IS EX-

PRESSED VPON THIS

MONVMENT.

* Dalrymple's Memorials and Letters relating to the History of Britain in the

reign of James I. 2nd ed. p 69. See this subject most ably treated by Mr. J. G. Nichols

in the Herald and Genealogist, vol. iii.

j Letters of Administration on the death of Sir Thomas Sherley the elder, knt. were

granted by the Prerogative Court of Canterbury, June 7, 1615, on the suit of Sir

Pexall Dorcas, knt for the sum of 1,000Z. ; and secondly June 10, 1615, to his son Sir

Thomas Sherley the younger, knt.

| Harl. MSS. 4023, p. 116.

§ Of Ollantigh in Wye, Kent.
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Above tlie black marble tablet bearing the preceding inscription

are tbe effigies of Sir Thomas and his lady, kneeling. Below are the

arms of their six daughters impaled by Oroftes, Onslow, Brocas,

Shurley of Isfleld, Tracy, and "West. Above, Sherley impaling

Argent, a cross gules charged with five mullets of the field (?)

apparently for Sir Anthony Sherley, second son ; the arms of Sir

Thomas and Sir Bobert Sherley,* the elder and younger brother, as

well as those of Sir Thomas their father, which formerly ornamented

the tomb,f being now deficient. These three sons of Sir Thomas

Sherley the elder lived to be a reputation to their native village,

and an honour to their family. " Perhaps," it has been said, " no

three persons of one family ever experienced adventures at the same

time so uncommon and so interesting."

The six daughters of Sir Thomas Sherley were :

—

1. Mary, who married Sir John Croftes, of Little Saxham

Suffolk, knt.J She was buried there March 13, 1649.

2. Isabell, married November 23, 1584, at the church of St.

Anne, Blackfriars, London, § Sir Edward Onslow, of Knowle, in

Surrey, knt. He died April 2, 1615, and his lady in August 1630.
||

3. Elizabeth, was the wife of Sir Pexall Brocas, of Beaurepaire,

in Hampshire, knt.

4. Jane, baptized September, 1571,1" married, January 10,

* Impaling Vavasour, and the arms of Persia, attributed to Teresia, wife of Sir

Robert Sherley.

f Harl. MSS. 4028, p. 186.

J In the east -window of Saxham church, Suffolk, are the arms of Sir John Croftes,

quartering Argent, a cross moline gules, thereon a mullet or, between four escallop shells Ar. a fess gu. between *
.

Cornish choughs proper,

sable, for Sampson; impaling Shirley. MS. Collections of the Eev. J. "W. Darby, 1828. Onslow; impaling stariey.

§ Malcom's Lond. Red. vol. ii. p. 366.

||
Clutterbuck's Herts, vol. ii. p. 354.

% " 1571. In thys yere was chrystened Jane Sherley, the dawghter of Thoms

Sherly, Essquire, the xxn of September."

" 1573. In thys yere was borne Ane Sherly, the daughter of Thorn8 Sherly,

Essquyre, the xxiii day of Dessember, and chrystened the fyrst day of January."

From copies of the ancient register of Wiston (now lost) preserved in the Bishop's

2l

Ar. three hull's heads
couped. sa. Crofts; im-
paling Slierley.
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Sable, a lion rampant guar-

dant or, Brocas; impaling

Sherley.

Pnly bendy of eight argent

and azure, a canton ermine,

Shurley ; impaling Sherley.

Or. in the dexter chief an
escallop shell sa. between
two bendlets gn. Tracy;

impaling Sherley.

1588, at the church of St. Anne, Blackfriars, London,* Sir John

Shurley, of Isfield, in Sussex, knt. who died at Lewes, April 25,

1631, and was buried at Isfield.

5. Anne, baptized January 1, 1573-4, f married Sir John Tracy,

of Toddington, in Gloucestershire, knt. first Lord Viscount Tracy,

of Bathcoole, in the county of Dublin.

6. Csecilia, married in 1596, J Thomas West, afterwards seventh

Baron de la Warre ; he died June 7, 1618.

The names of the three other children of Sir Thomas Sherley,

who died infants, have not been preserved. Anne, their mother,

widow of Sir Thomas, survived till 1622-3. Prom her will,

extracted from the Registry of the Prerogative Court of Canterbury,

containing numerous bequests to her relations and friends, and an

interesting catalogue of her furniture and effects, it would appear

that she resided partly in the parish of St. Giles-in-the fields in

London, and partly at Parham, near Wiston, in Sussex, where she

was hospitably received by its owner, Sir Thomas Bishopp, on the

ruin of her husband's estate.

The Will of Dame Anne Sherley.

In the name of God, amen. I, Dame Anne Shirley, widdowe, late wife of

Sr Thomas Shirley, Knight, late of Wiston, in the countie of Sussex, deceased,

knoweinge that it is appointed for all men once to dye, hut that tyme onely known

to God, doe therefore this nineteenth day of ffebruary, in the yeare of the Incar-

nacon of our blessed Saviour Christe one thousand six hundred twenty and two,

revoking all former wills whatsoever, ordeine and make this my last will and

testament, as well in respect of Christian dutye by declaration of my faith, as for

Eegistry at Chichester, most kindly communicated by Freeland, Esq. the

present (1841) Eegistrar.

* Clutterbuck's Herts, vol. ii. p. 354.

I See note %, on preceding page

| 1596. Nov. 25. '? Thomas Weste, esquire, sonne and heyre of Thomas West
knyght, Lord Delawarre, and Cecillye Sherley, daughter of Sir Thomas Sherley, knyght."

P. R. St. Dunstan's in the West, London.
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the disposing of my body and goods after my decease in manner and forme here-

after following : ffirst, I die in an assured hope that by the onely merits of my
G-od Redeemer and Saviour Jesus Christ, and by faith in his deathe and passion,

I shall shortly with theis eyes behoulde with comforte him my Redeemer in the

land of the living ; and as touching the disposing of my bodie and funerall after

my decease, I doe will and charge my executor hereafter named, that my body

be buried by my saide late husband in the south chappell of the parish church of

Wiston aforesaid ; all other matters concerning the same I wholly leave to the

discretion of my executor; my plate, moneys, Jewells, stocke, household stuffe,'

and goods whatsoever, I give and bequeath as followeth : ffirst, I will that all

such debts and duties as upon specialty or in right and conscience I owe and am

answerable for shall be paid and satisfied by my executor, that none may
receive hinderance or losse by me. Item, I give and bequeath unto the poore of

the parish of St. Giles in the ffields, in the county of Middlesex, fortye shillings

of currant money of England. Item, I give and bequeath unto the poore of the

pishes of Wiston aforesaid and Steyning in the county of Sussex aforesaid, three

pounds sixe shillings and eight pence, to be divided amonge them, as my executors,

the minister and churchwardens for the tyme being there, shall think best of.

Item, I give and bequeathe unto my lovinge and kinde daughter Cicely Laware,

late wife of Thomas Lord Laware deceased, my ebony bedstead, wth the tester,

vallence, curtens, quilt, chairs, and stoole thereunto belonginge, or therewithall

used ; and alsoe twoe Persian carpetts wth twoe windowe carpetts and my largest

carpet of Turkey-worke, silver castinge bottle,* and a gilte trencher salte, the

bigger cabynet in my closet with all things therein, a little cellar coued wth greene

velvett, and all things therein, a long cushion and a chaire of needleworke of

apples, a long cushion of orange work wrought by herself, two wrought cushions

clothes, two paires of wrought pillowbeeres, a suit of diap and another of damaske

of the best, conteyning in either suite a table clothe, cupborde clothe, towell, and

twelve napkins. Item, I give and bequeathe unto my grandchild Lord Laware,

sonne of the said Lord Laware, a downe bedd, bolster, and pillowes, the best

rugge at Parham, wch I imagine is crimson coloured, a piece [? paire] of my best

blanketts, fower paires of my best sheetes at London, whereof one paire to be of

three breathes, with fower paires of pillowbeeres suitable, sixe ofmy high stooles of

silke needle worke, two lowe stooles of silke needleworke, my chaire of silke

needlework, and five of my chaires of cruell f needleworke, my right Persian

* Silver casting bottle, a bottle for casting or sprinkling perfumes, a very fashionable

article of luxury in the days of Elizabeth. See Nares.

f Cruell, fine worsted. See Nares.

2l 2

Ar. a fess dancette sable

West ; impaling Shertey.
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carpet, the largest next to that bequeathed by me unto my daughter Laware, my
suite of hangings of greene leaves, and a suit of diap and another of damaske,

either of them conteyning a table cloth, a cupbord cloth, a towell, and twelve

napkins, my carpet of needle worke of gilliflores and woodbyns, my Turkey

carpet of cowcumbers, and a peece of fine Holland to be taken out of my cheste

to make his lop shirts withall ; and unto my grandchildren, the daughters of the

said Lady Laware, to each of them I give and bequeath as followeth, viz. To

Anne West six gilt spoones, my silver streyner, my saphire stone, and the litle

coffer wherein the same is kept ; to Elizabeth West my twelve silver spoones wth

gilte heads ; to Cicely West my twelve silver spoones wth oxe feete ; to Jane West

my silver pott with three feete, and the cover with a round foot ; to Lucy West

my greate silver cawdell cupp ; to Essex West my eighteene silver trenchers,

my silver porrenger with a spoone there wth used, my lesser cabynett in the

closett, and all things therein, and alsoe one hundred poundes of currant money

of England ; Provided alwaies, and it is my meaning, that my executor here-

after named shall paie unto my said grandchild Essexe West the profitt or

interest yearely for the said one hundred pounds untill her age of fifteene

yeares, towards her maintenance, and at her age of fifteene yeares then shee to

have the said one hundred poundes paied unto her at one entire payment. Item,

I give and bequeath unto my loving and kind daughter the Ladye Crofte, wife

unto Sr John Crofte, Knight, my cabbage carpet of Turkey worke ; and I give

and bequeath unto my grandchildren, the daughters of the said Lady Crofte, as

followeth, viz. To Anne, nowe wife of the Lord Wentworth, my square carpet of

Turkey worke wroughte into piramides and trafles,* and a long cushion of trafles

with severall beasts thereon ymbroydered ; to Fraunces Crompton, now wife of Sr

John Crompton, Knight, my square borde and cupborde carpett grounded with

yellowe, and a long cushion of the Irish stitch ; to Jane Mildmay, nowe wife of

Sr Humfrey Mildmay, Knight, my carpett of hawthornes and other flowers with

a black ground, and a longe cushion of purple cloth of gold ; to Dorothy Benett,

now wife of Sr John Benet the younger, Knight, my longe carpet of right Turkye

worke, reade and yellowe, a square borde carpet of woodbyns, and a cupborde

carpet of Turkey worke, and a suite of dammaske conteyning a table cloth, a

cupborde cloth, a towell, and twelve napkins ; to Mary Crofts a diamond ringe,

wck I have of the gifte of the Countess of Middlesex ; to Cicely Crofts my lesser

silver ladle ; to Alice Crofts my cupborde carpet of woodbyns and gilliflowers.

Item, I give and bequeath to my lovinge and kinde daughter the Lady Tracey,

now wife of Sr John Tracey the elder, Kt, my silver morter and pestell, a guilte

* Trafles, trefoils ?
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trencher salte, my greatest silver ladle and a suite of dammaske of the story

of Abraham, con* a table cloth, cupborde cloth, towell, and twelve napkins

;

and to my grandchildren, the daughters of the said Lady Tracey, as followeth,

viz. To Anne Tracey my silver posnet wth a cover, and to each of the rest

of her daughters one golde ringe of fortye shillings price. Item, I give and

bequeath unto my loving and kinde daughter the Lady Onslowe, late wife of

Sr Edward Onslowe, Knight, deceased, one table cloth, one towell, one cupbord

cloth, and twelve napkins, of dammaske ; and to my grandchildren, the daughters

of the said Lady Onslowe, to each of them one gould ring with a death's head,

of fortye shillings price, and also to the wife of Richard Onslowe, Esq. son of the

said Lady Onslowe, a peece of plate of tenn pounds price. Item, I give and

bequeath unto my loving and kind daughter the Lady Brocas, now wife of Sr

Pexall Brocas, Knight, my suite of hanginge of imagery worke and my two litle

silver boates ; and to my grandsonne Thomas Brocas, sonne of the said Lady

Brocas, one silver cupp of tenn pounds price. Item, I give and bequeath unto

my loving sonne in law, Sr John Shurley, Knight, my bason and cover of silver,

and the large Turkey-worke carpett, already in his custody, to use the said

carpett duringe his life, and after his decease I will and bequeath the same to my
grand-daughter the Lady Covert, if shee bee livinge after the decease of the said

Sr John Shurley, if not, the same to be at his dispose ; and to the residue of my
grandchildren, the daughters of the sd Sr John Shurley,* as followeth, viz. To

Cicely Shurley my Turkey-worke carpett on the longest table in the dyning

roome at London, and a cupborde carpett of Turkey worke ; to Elizabeth Shurley

a needle-work cupborde carpett, and a cupborde carpet of thistles ; to Anne

Shirley, Charitie Shirley, and Mara Shirley, to each of them a pair of fine sheets

wth paires of pillow beeres thereto belonginge, therewth
all used. Item, I give

and bequeathe unto other my grande children as followeth, viz. to Fraunces

Molle, my grandchilde, nowe wife of Molle,f Esq. my blew damaske

bedd tester, vallence, and curtens, two fether bedds, two bolsters, two pillows, a

blewe rugge, a pair of blanketts, two paire of sheets, two diap bord clothes, and

* Daughters of Sir John Shurley. Jane, eldest daughter, married first Sir Walter

Covert, knt. and secondly Denzill Lord Hollis ; Cicely married Sir William Somerville,

knt. ; Elizabeth married Sir Thomas Palmer of Wingham in Kent, bart. ; Anne married

Sir Giles Overbury, knt. and was mother of Sir Thomas Overbury ; Charity married James

Eivers of Chafford in Kent, esq.; Marah or Mary married John D'Oyley of Chisle-

hampton in the county of Oxford, esq.

j John Mole, of Culworth, co. Northampton, esq.
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two dozen of napkins belonging to the said bord clothes, to be of the best

ordinarily used, my white quilt of lynnen clothe now at Parham, a peece of

course Holland, and a piece of fine sheets out of my own presse ; and I give and

bequeath to Thomas Shirley, my grandchilde,* my crimson dammaske bedd

tester without curtens, a downe bedd and bolster with all that belonge thereto,

my crimson dammaske canopye wft two large taffaty curtens, two pieces of clothe

of bodkin,f two feather bedds wt]l their boulsters, pillowes, blanketts, and

coverings, three paires of fine sheets wth pillowbeeres, a suite of dammaske, and

a suit of diap, each conteyning a table cloth, a cupbord cloth, a towell, and twelve

napkins. Item, I give and bequeath to my loving freind the Lady Bishopp, now
wife of S r Thomas Bishopp, of Parham, in the county of Sussex, Knight and

Barronet, my sables, my little blacke seller, and all therein, my clocke, a pair of

silver candlesticks, and my two copper cawldrons now at Parham. Item, I give

and bequeath unto the Lady Gresham, now wife of Sr John Gresham, Knight,

two stooles of purple velvet, laide on with a broade gould lace and fringe ; and

unto Francis Alforde, now wife of John Alforde, Esq. my silver streyner and

my silver preserving spoone ; and unto the said Sr John Gresham, John Alforde,

and unto Edward Bishopp and Henry Bishopp, sonnes of the said Sr Thomas

Bishopp, to every of them I give and bequeathe a ringe of goulde with a death's

head of forty shillings price. Item, I give and bequeath unto Mr. Edward Scott,

of Parham aforesaid, a ringe of goulde with a death's head thereon. Item, I

give and bequeath unto Mr. Edward Allen and his wife, to either of them a ringe

of goulde wth death's heads thereon. Item, I give and bequeath unto my loving

sister in lawe, Mrs. Shirley the eldest, of Preston, in the county of Sussex, my
calimanco gowne, kertle, cloke, and doublet, three velvet forehead clothes, and

one of taffata, a cornet J of velvet, a boon-grace § of taffaty, and all my owne

ordinary wearing linnen. Item, I give and bequeath unto Anne Harris, once

my woman, forty shillings currant money of England. Item, I give and

bequeath unto Johan Brett, wife of Brett, one paire of good ordinary

sheets and a dozen of ordinary napkins. Item, I give and bequeath unto

Johnson widdow, late wife of William Johnson deceased, twenty shillings of

* Thomas Shirley was the second son of Sir Thomas Shirley the younger, and

father to Dr. Thomas Shirley.

f Cloth of bodkin, or baudkin, formed from the low Latin baldicus, balducco

[Baldach], an oriental name for Babylon, being brought from thence. It was the richest

kind of stuff, the web being gold and the woof silk with embroidery. Nares.

\ Cornet, i. e. coronet, a head-dress so called. Nares.

§ Boon-grace, a bonnet or projecting hat to defend the complexion. Nares.
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currant money of England. Item, I give and bequeath unto Judith Bullocke,

an ordinary feather bed, with bolster, blanketts, coverlet, and two pairs of

ordinary sheets, and twenty shillings of current money of England. Item, I give

and bequeath unto William Nazerbegg (Nazer-Beg) the Persian boy,* an

ordinary fether bed, with bolster, coverlet, and blanketts, and two prs of ordinary

sheets, and to be bounde apprentice according as my executor shall deeme best

and meetest for him. Item, I give and bequeath to soe many of the seaven

poore people in or neere to Wiston aforesaid (that weekelye received an allowance

from me there) that shall be living at the time of my decease, the summe of three

shillings fouer pence current money of England a peece to every one of them.

Item, I give and bequeath unto my servants in manner and forme followinge,

viz. unto Lawrence Baskerville twenty-six pounds thirteen shillings and four

pence currant money of England, over and above all wages and other moneys

that shall be due and owinge to him from mee at the time of my decease ; also,

I doe give unto him the feather bed whereon hee now lyeth, wth boulster, pillar,

and blanketts hee useth therewth
, and alsoe a covering such as shalbe thought

fitting, and a bedsteade and two paires of sheets, and a paire of pillowbeeres,

such as my executor shall think meete for him. Item, I doe give unto Frauncis

Bromley ten pounds lawful money of England, over and above her wages, or

anie money that shall be due to her at my decease ; to Mary Follyott six pounds

thirteen shillings foure pence, and to Susan Stoniard fforty shillings currant

money of England, over and above their wages due to them at my decease, and

to all other of my servants in household half a yeres wages over and above what-

soever shall be due to them at the tyme of my decease. Item, I give and

bequeath unto my true and loving friend the said Sr Thomas Bishopp the somme

of three hundred poundes current money of England, being now in his owne

custody, upon the trust and confidence hereafter followeing, viz. That he the said

Sr Thomas Bishoppe shall retaine the same for ever, and in lieu thereof shall pay

or cause to be paid by his heires or assignes unto Henry Shirley my grandchild f

during his natural life onely, for and towards his maintenance, the full somme of

forty pounds yearely, of current English money, at two usuall feasts in the

* It is remarkable that the Lady Sherley makes no mention of either of her

celebrated sons Sir Anthony or Sir Eobert Sherley, although both were living at the

date of her will. Nazer-Beg was probably brought from Persia by Sir Robert, when he

visited England in 1611.

+ Henry, eldest son of Sir Thomas Sherley the younger, killed by Sir Edward

Bishop, anno 1627.
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yeare, viz. the feast of St. Michaell the Archangell and the Annuciation of our

blessed Lady St. Mary the Virgin, by even and equale porcons, the first paie-

ment thereof to beginn at such of the feasts as shall first happen after my decease,

and I doe charge my executor that he see and provide that the same yearly

somme of forty pounds be wholly used and imployed accordinge to my true

intent and meaning, viz. for the onely maintenance of the said Henry Shirley

duringe his natural life, and not otherwise ;
* and lastly I do make and ordaine

the said Sr Thomas Bishopp the sole executor of this my last will and testament.

In witness whereof I have hereunto subscribed my name, and sett to my seale,

the day and yeare aforesaid.

Memorandum. Whereas I by my Will have given and bequeathed unto my
grandchild Henry Shirley the sume of forty pounds yearely during his life onely

for his maintenance, as by this my will it doth appeare, and strictly charged

my executors therein to see the said forty pounds paid for that purpose and not

otherwise, These are therefore to signifie, that my further meaning and intent

therein is, that if my said grand childe, Henry Sherley, shall sell or dispose of

the said forty pounds, or any part thereof, unto any pson during his life, other-

wise than is herein intended and meant unto him, that then my executor shall

forbeare the yearely paying thereof, and that the said gifte by me to my said

grandchild Henry Shirley shall utterly cease and be voide, as if there had been

noe such thing : and I doe hereby give and bequeath, as an increase to that

already by mee in this my will given, unto my loving daughter the Lady Brocas

formerly herein named more one feather bed, one bolster, a pillowe, a payre of

blanketts, and a covering, one paire of sheets, and a paire of pillowbeers. Anne

Sherley.

Subscribed, sealed, and published, in the prescence of us, and the Memorand

after the tester, beginning with the word (Memorand) and ending with the word

(pillowbeeres), containing about fower lines, and inserted before the sealing and

publishing hereof,

Law. Baskeruyle, K. Peito, Richard Cobby.

A Codicil to be annexed to the last Will and Testament of Dame Anne Sherley,

widow, deceased.

Memorand. That, after making and acknowledging of the will hereunto

annexed, the said Lady Shirley, being of perfect mind and memory, and having

* Sir Thomas Bishop, by his will dated May 8, and proved February 14, 1626-7,

charged this annuity of 40Z. upon the farm of Bedingcourt, in Sussex.
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an intente to add something to her will in writing, gave and bequeathed theise

legacies following by worde of mouth, viz. Shee gave and bequeathed to the Lady

Delues forty shillings, and to Doctor Lionell Sharpe, Doctor of Divinity, a ring

of goulde with a death's, head, which words, or the like in effect, she spake and

uttered to her executor.*

The limits of this work will allow me to make but brief mention

of the chivalrous exploits of the three gallant sons of Sir Thomas
Sherley : it is indeed less necessary to take an extended view of the

lives of this " Leesh of Bretheren," to use old Puller's expression,

their biography having been collected under the title of " The Three

Brothers, or the Travels and Adventures of Sir Anthony, Sir

Robert, and Sir Thomas Shirley, in Persia, Russia, Turkey, Spain,

&c." f and still further illustrated by myself in the year 1848 in a

memoir entitled "The Sherley Brothers," my contribution to the

Roxburgh Club, the materials of which were principally derived

from intercepted letters preserved in the State Paper Office.

The adventures of Thomas, eldest son of Sir Thomas Sherley,

were less striking than those of his younger brothers. At the age

of fifteen he was entered, together with Anthony his next brother,

at Hert Hall, Oxford. The register of the University records their

matriculation as follows :

—

Aula Cervina, 1579

") equitis f

J aurati fil. \

Thomas Sherlye ") equitis C 15

Antonius Sherlye J aurati fil. (_ 14

Thomas Shirley left the University without taking a degree,

though, according to Wood, he continued there two years or more.

It appears that he afterwards served in Ireland, where he was

knighted by the Lord Deputy Sir William Pitzwilliam, October 26,

1589.J

* Proved at London, April 1, 1623, from the Eegistry of the Prerogative Court of

Canterbury. 34 Swann 34.

j- 8yo. London, printed for Hurst, Eobinson, and Co. 1825.

+ S. P. 0. Ireland.
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In the autumn of the year 1591 Sir Thomas Sherley the younger

secretly married Frances, daughter of Henry Vavasour of Coppen-

thorp near York, by Margaret, daughter of Sir Richard Knevitt,

knt. The consequence of this imprudent union—which appears to

have been against the consent of his father, and extremely distaste-

ful to Queen Elizabeth,* whose morbid feelings of jealousy on the

occasion of the marriage of her courtiers (and both Sir Thomas and

the young lady would seem to have been attached to the royal

household) are well known—was the immediate committal of the

bridegroom to the Marshalsea, from whence on the 28th of Decem-

ber, 1591, after fourteen weeks' imprisonment, he addressed a

penitent letter to the all-powerful Burghley, which eventually had

its effect, as we find among the "captains" serving in the Low
Countries in 1593 the name of Sir Thomas Sherley the younger.

He was probably released in the preceding year.

In the Parliament of 1601 Sir Thomas Sherley, junior, was

chosen both for Bramber and Steyning ; he elected to sit for the

latter. He was also elected for Hastings, and again for Steyning,

in 1613 and 1614.1 This sphere of action was, however, too narrow

for his ambition. " He was ashamed," says Puller, "to see his two

younger brothers worn like flowers in the breasts and bosoms of

foreign princes, whilst he himself withered on the stalk he grew on

:

this made him leave his aged father and fair inheritance in Sussex,

to undertake sea voyages into foreign parts, to the great honour of

his nation, but small enriching of himself." Sir Thomas Sherley's

first voyage did not extend beyond the coast of Portugal, and

appears to have taken place in 1598. He returned in 1602, and

soon afterwards undertook an expedition against the Turks, of

which one Anthony Nixon printed an account in 1607.

* lathe State Paper Office is a curious copy of a letter, dated Sept. 21, 1591,

which appears to have been written by Sir Eobert Cecil to Sir Thomas Sherley the

younger on this occasion, which, with the letter of the 28th of December [from the

Lansdowne MSS. 68, No. 106], is printed in " The Sherley Brothers," pp. 5 and 7.

| Willis's Notitia Parliamentaria.
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After his return from Turkey Sir Thomas composed a work,

now in the Archiepiscopal Library at Lambeth, entitled " Discours

of the Turkes, by S r Tho. Sherley." It is a history of Turkey, with

an account of its inhabitants, their manners and customs, with a

short account of Constantinople, and of several cities in Italy and

Germany, but contains no biographical notices, and but little

illustrative of the history of its author.

Sir Thomas returned from the Levant in the year 1605, having

for several years suffered, what he appears in some measure to have

deserved, very severe treatment, and imprisonment, under the hands

of the Turks, who confined him in the island of Negropont, and

afterwards at Constantinople, where he was a prisoner thirty-three

months, and from whence he was at last released by the mediation

of his sovereign, King James I. Not long afterwards, however, he

was again in trouble, as we learn from a letter written by Rowland

White to the Earl of Shrewsbury, dated 17th September, 1607,

which states that " young Sir Thomas Sherley was committed to

the Tower; some say it is for over-busying himself with the traffic

of Constantinople, to have brought it to Venice, and to the Floren-

tine territories, but, be it what it will, he is fast and forthcoming." *

The same day Sir Thomas wrote the following letter, preserved in

the Ashmolean Collection, dated " The Tower, the 17th of September,

1607," and addressed

To the right honorable my singular goode lorde the Earle of Sarusburii, one

of the L'ds of his Maye most honorable Privye Counsell.

It may please y
r good Lo. I have sente y

1' lo. y
e whole of y' matter for

whiche it was y
r Lo. pleased, weth y

e reste of y
e Lds

, to sende me to y
e Tower.

Nether have I hidde one jotte or scruple of anye thinge ; and now I humblye

beseache y
r Lo. in y

r greate wisdome (whiche, as y
e wysse woman sayde to King

David, is like an angelle of God, to decerne between good and badde), y' you

will please to entreprette rightlye of mee, and you will soone judge y* I have done

nothince out of malis, but have offended through weakness and ignorans. Never

man was better contented than I have bynne, ever syns my coming home, having

* Lodge's Illustrations, vol. iii. p. 202.

2m 2
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received great graces fro his Maj^, and finding myself used by all yr Lordships

farre above my meritte : and (before God I protest it) I had rather loosse my
ryghte arm than that y

r Lo. favoure shuld bee w'hdrawne or diminished fro mee ;

and now I doe in all humilitye beseeche y
r Lo. y* sith you have (like a counseller)

stretched out y
r arme to punisse mee, you wyll nowe (as a frinde, as you have

ever in y
r goodness pleased to bee to mee) withdrawe y

e hand of justis, and bee a

meanes to his M'y for myne enlargement. His Majesty is gratious, mercifull,

and good, and y
r Lo. is noble and full of clemencye and virtue, and therefore I

hope y* this myne humble and woefull suitte wyll fynde grace and favoure in y
r

syghte ; and therefore I will not presume to trouble y
r Lo. anye further at this

tyme, but doe in all humilitye comitte myself and cause to y
r most noble con-

sideration, beinge ever most dutieslye devoted to y
r Lo. servis,*

'^^^^/^
<
^V^H

It does not appear what was the duration of Sir Thomas's

imprisonment in the Tower of London ; in 1612, however, we find

him again in trouble, and in the King's Bench Prison, where, if we
may believe the gossip of the day, as recorded by Mr. Chamberlain

in a letter to Sir Dudley Carleton, dated June 17, 1612, he is said to

have taken poison with an intent to make away with himself, f On
the 21st of January, 1615, he addressed a touching letter to the

King, in which he prays his Majesty "to behold the true anatomy

of a most ruined poor gentleman," requesting to be forgiven the

sum of 70007. still due to the Crown, being part of the rent-

charge of his estate, but " begged " by the Earl of Somerset. To
this letter is added "a brief of such things as I do most humbly
please to desire your Majesty to take into your royal consideration."

Herein he sets forth his own version of his difficulties and losses,

which he endeavours to show were the consequences of his loyalty

and attachment to the Crown. It is in this paper that he mentions

his father's original scheme of the baronetage, already referred to,

* Ash. MSS. vol. 1729, orig. | Court and Times' of James I. p. 178.
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and estimates the expense of his two voyages at 14,000?.* On the

12th of February, 1624-5, Sir Thomas wrote to Secretary Conway,

requesting " to hare the keeping of the Park in the Isle of Wight,

not as a matter of profit, but being old and infirm, and living in a

troublesome place, he wishes the conveniency of the house, which is

quiet. He will content any servant to whom Conway might have

intended to give it."t "This unhappy knight," adds his namesake,

the biographer of the family, " after the death of his mother (in

1622-3), alienated the manor of Wiston,J which alone remained of

the paternal inheritance unsold, and thus left a numerous progeny

without one foot of land. Not long afterwards, retiring into the

Isle of "Wight, he died there." § His death did not take place till

after that of his son Henry, which occurred in October, 1627, as

appears by the printed case of Dr. Thomas Sherley.

The first wife of Sir Thomas Sherley was Frances, daughter of

Henry Vavasour, a younger branch of the ancient family of the

Vavasours of Hazelwood, in the county of York,§ by whom he had

issue three sons and four daughters.

1. Cheyney, who died young, s.p.§ buried March 5, 1605-6, at

Foot's Cray, in Kent.
||

2. Henrv, " sine sobole occisus." % This is the onlv notice of feTo-lnS's"
6

17 ^
2. Gu. a bezant

this unfortunate gentleman, the author of the play called "The ^
r

„

e

„
e
«
demi" li0 " s

Martyred Soldier " (printed in the year 1638), which is to be found

in the Harleian Manuscripts on the History of the Shirley Family.

,
l. Or, a

Vavasour.
between.
argent,

* Dalrymple's Memorials, 2nd ed. p. 65.

t S. P. 0. Calendar Domestic, 1623-5, p. 472.

J And that of Ashurst adjoining, with a farm called Hawkins Sopers, supposed to

have derived its name from one Soper, falconer to the Lord of the Manor of Wiston.

There is an ancient picture at Wiston of the Lord of the Manor issuing forth on a

sporting expedition ; an old man with a hawk on his fist is supposed to be the person

whose name is here commemorated. (Cartwright's Bramber, p. 264.)

§ Harl. MSS. 4023.

II P. E. Foot's Cray. " 1605, Mr. Cheney Sherleye, grand-childe to y
e right wor"

Sr Thomas Sherleye, was buried the v. of March."

f Harl. MSS. 4023, p. 122b.
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His melancholy fate, however, is set forth in the following passage

in a letter from Mr. Beaulieu to Sir Thomas Puckering, dated from

London, the 31st of October, 1627 :

There was a foul murder committed here on Friday last by Sir Edward

Bishop, of Sussex, on Mr. Henry Shirley of the same shire, whom he ran

through with his sword (having no weapon about him), as he came to him in his

lodging in Chancery Lane, to demand of him an annuity of 40Z., which he said

Sir Edward Bishop was to give him, whose lands (which are reported to be of

1500Z. or 2000Z. by the year) were presently begged and given away, but.

himself not yet found out.
*

This appears to be a true account of this affair, which is referred to

in many papers in the State Paper Office, f and its correctness may
he inferred from the mention of the annuity of 40Z. settled, as we
have seen, by the will of Dame Anne Sherley (see p. 263). Bishop

was condemned to be burnt in the hand, but pardoned (October 21,

1628). Many years afterwards (in 1644) this tragedy is again

referred to in a news letter of that date, in these words

:

Sir Edward Bishop, he who some years since embrued his willful hands in the

blood of Master Henry Sherley, kinsman of Mr. James Sherley the play-wright,

and who did excell him in that faculty.^

Henry Sherley (who, however, I fear could not claim kindred with

his more celebrated namesake) was also the author of the following

plays, never printed : The Spanish Duke of Lerma, The Duke of

Guise, The Dumb Bawd, and Giraldo the Constant Lover. § There

are also some verses in the Ashmolean Museum,
||

subscribed

" Henrye Sherley," beginning " No amorous style affects my pen,"

which I conclude were written by him ; and in " The Scourge of

Polly,"T by John Davies of Hereford, a copy of verses "To my

* Court and Times of Charles I. p. 279. The original is stated to have been in " The

Paper Office," but I have been unable to identify it.

j S. P. 0. Domestic, 1627, p. 495; 1630, p. 461; 1637-8, p. 124.

J Tierney's Arundel, i. 67.

§ Entered in the books of the Stationer's Company, Sept. 9, 1653.

||
See Black's Catalogue, C. 43. IT London, 1611, p. 81.
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Ar. an anchor sa. Baking
impaling Sherley.

right worthy friend and truly generous gentleman ' Henry Sherley

Esquire,' could I but sett thee forth as I desire," were undoubtedly

addressed to him.

3. Thomas, baptized in the parish of West Olandon, in Surrey,

June 30, 1597,* afterwards Sir Thomas Sherley, knt. (see p. 287).

1. Catharine.

2. Elizabeth, married Sir Arthur Daking, of Linton, in the

county of York, knt.

3. Frances, baptized in the parish of St. Anne, Blackfriars,

London, August 31, 1598 ;f married John Mole, of Culworth, in the

county of Northampton, esq. She died in December, 1639,+ having

had issue four sons and two daughters. §

4. Dorothy.
||

Sir Thomas Sherley married secondly, December 2, 1617, at the

church of St. Nicholas at Deptford, in Kent, Judith Taylor, widow,^f [p-v^jrYi 'k

the daughter of William Bennet, of London, a younger branch of a

family of that name in Surrey.** By her he had issue five sons and

six daughters.

1. John.

2. Hugh.

3. Thomas, died January 1, 1657-8. ££?%&!%.£&
4. B/obert,

j
baptized in the parish of (June 11, 1624, j

living paling sA««y .

'

5. Bichardj Colborne, Isle of Wight, (Nov. 14, 1625, ft! 1627.

* "Anno D'ni 1597, 30 day of June, Mr. Thomas Sherley, sonne of Sir Thomas

Sherley, knight, was baptized."—P. R. West Clandon, Surrey.

j" " Bap. 1598, Aug. 31, Frances, daughter of Sir Thomas Shirley, the younger."

—

P. R. St. Anne, Blackfriars, Lond. Rediv. vol. ii. p. 366.

± " Dec. 1639. 7 Escoshiones for Capten John Mould's wife. She was the da. of

culd Sr Tho. Shurley, and sister to Captain Shurley. Mouldes coate, of Culworth, in

com. Northampton, appeares, under Mr. Camden's hand, in a pedigree don for him by

Mr. Vincent " Painter's Work Book, 0. 2, in Coll. Arm.

S Pedigree of the Sherleys of Sussex in my possession, by Dethick.

||
Harl. MSS. 4023.

% P. R. Lysons's Environs, vol. iv. p. 377.

** Harl. MSS. 4023. Apparently written in 1C38.

ff P. R. Colborne, Isle of Wight.
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Az. three pelicans villains

themselves, ar. Pelham,
impaling Sherley.

1. Judith, died an infant.

2. Anne, living 1657.

3. Judith. She appears to have been the second wife of Sir

Thomas Pelham, knt. and to have been married in 1637 ; she died

and was buried at Laughton, in Sussex, Nov. 21, 1638.*

4. Elizabeth, died an infant.

5. Bridget, baptized in the parish of Colbourne, May 7, 1623 ;f

living 1627.

6. Elizabeth. J

Anthony, second son of Sir Thomas Sherley the elder, was born

at Wiston in the year 1563. He was matriculated at Hart Hall,

Oxford, in 1579, was admitted B.A. February 8, 1581, and in

November in the same year elected probationer of All Souls'

College. § From the University he removed to the Inns of Court.

He afterwards became known to, and a follower of, Robert, the

celebrated Earl of Essex :
" As my reverence and regard to his rare

qualities was exceeding," says Sir Anthony, in the " Relation of his

Travels," "so I desired (as much as my humility might answere

with such an eminency) to make him the patterne of my civill life,

and from him to draw a worthy modell of all my actions."
||

Sir Anthony first embarked in the wars in the Low Countries,

where he had a command, and was present at the battle of Zutphen

in 1586. Henry IV. of Erance rewarded his services in the wars

undertaken by that monarch against the Confederates of the

* Sussex Archaeological Collections, vol. ii. p. 101.

f P. R. Colborne, Isle of Wight.

% Harl. MSS. 4023. Apparently written in 1638.

§ Fuller's Worthies, Wood's Ath. Oxon.

||
Sir Anthony was connected by marriage with the Earl of Essex, having married

Frances daughter of Sir John Vernon, of Hodnet, by Elizabeth Devereux, sister of

Walter Earl of Essex. This union proved unfortunate, as we gather from a passage in

a letter from Eowland Whyte to Sir Robert Sidney, dated Nov. 7, 1595. See Sidney

Letters, vol. i. p. 359.
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League, with the order of St. Michael, to the great displeasure of

Queen Elizabeth. Her Majesty immediately ordered Sir John

Puckering and Lord Buckhurst to inquire into the circumstances

of the alleged breach of allegiance. The correspondence which

took place, and which did not terminate without Sir Anthony being

sent to the Fleet, and deprived of - the offensive order, is preserved

among the Harleian MSS.*

In 1596 Sir Anthony undertook, under Lord Essex's patronage,

an expedition against the Isle of St. Thomas and the settlements of

the Spaniards in the "West Indies. An account of this voyage will

be found in Hakluyt.f On the eve of his departure he was

presented by Essex and the Lord Admiral to the Queen, " and tised

with great favor both in the privy and drawing chambers." J

In the winter of 1598-9, Sir Anthony was sent by the Earl to

assist Don Oesare d'Este, illegitimate son of the Duke of Eerrara,

then lately dead, against the Pope, who laid claim to the Prin-

cipality : but before he arrived, the submission of the Duke to the

Pope had put an end to the war. " At this time the Earl proposed

unto me," says Sir Anthony, ("after a small relation which I made

unto him from Venice,) the voiage of Persia, grounding of it upon

two points." These points were, first to prevail upon the King of

Persia to unite with the Christian princes against the Turks ; and

secondly, to establish a commercial intercourse between this

country and the East. "With these views Sir Anthony embarked at

Venice for Aleppo, in a Venetian ship called " The Morizell," the

24th of May 1598, accompanied with twenty-five followers, most of

them gentlemen, and amongst them his younger brother Robert.

" Of this expedition," says the compiler of " The Three Brothers,"

to which entertaining work I must refer for the particulars of it

" a brief account was published by "William Parry, one of his

* Harl. MSS. 6696, p 82, 7042, vol. xv. 6-287, and Anstis's Black Book of the

Order of the Garter, vol. ii. p. 70.

j- Hakluyt's Voyages, edit. 1600, vol. iii. p. 598.

J Lives of the Devereux's, i. p. 347.

2 N
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followers;* another by himself; f a third by a very untrustworthy

anonymous author [Anthony Nixon] ;$ and a fourth was written

by George Manwaring, also one of his attendants." §

An amusing anecdote connected with Sir Anthony Sherley's

Persian expedition is given in Malcolm's Sketches in Persia.

When the envoy from the Governor-General of India was to make

his public entry into Teheran in the year 1800, great exception was

taken at the uniform which his Excellency proposed to wear on

the occasion ; and a miniature, " called the painting of the English

Representative, dressed in the full costume of the time of Elizabeth,

and believed to be Sir Anthon Sherley," produced and recommended

as a pattern for the dress, which it was hoped the envoy would

adopt at his entry into the Persian capital.

Erom Persia Sir Anthony proceeded to Russia, in the quality of

an ambassador from the Persian King to all the princes of Europe.

* " A new and large Discourse of the Trauels of Sir Anthony Sherley, knight, by

sea and ouer land, to the Persian Empire, &c. written by William Parry, gentleman,

who accompanied Sir Anthony in his Trauells. London, printed by Valentine Simmesi

for Felix Norton. 1601."

f
" Sir Anthony Sherley, his Eelation of his Travels into Persia, &c. &c. Penned

by Sr Antony Sherley, and recommended to his brother, Sr Robert Sherley, being now in

prosecution of the like honourable Imployment. London, printed for Nathaniell

Butter and Joseph Bagfet. 1613."

| " The Three English Brothers. Sir Thomas Sherley his Travels, with his

three years Imprisonment in Turkie ; His Inlargement by his Majesties Letters to the

Great Turke; and lastly, his Safe Return into England, this present yeare, 1607.

Sir Anthony Sherley his Embassey to the Christian Princes. Master Robert Sherley,

his Wars against the Turkes ; with his marriage to the Emperour of Persia his

Niece. London, printed and are to be sold by John Hodgets, in Parties Church Yard.

1607."

§ The greater part of Manwaring's MS. was originally printed in the second vol.

of the Retrospective Review ; the remainder was for the first time published in " The

Three Brothers." Besides these four accounts, in Cartwright's or " The Preacher's "

Travels is contained " a true relation of Sir Anthony Sherley's entertainment in Persia,

and the estate that his brother M. Robert Sherley lived in, after his departure for

Christendome."
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He experienced, however, but indifferent treatment from the Czar

of Muscovy, and, departing thence, travelled into Germany, and

was received with honour at Prague by the Emperor Rudolph :

—

He lay in Prague half a year, in all which time he found nothing but revels,

feastings, and other pleasures of court ; and whenever he went abroad he had

allowed him, by the Emperor's appointment, a fair coach drawn by six horses.

Prom Prague he came to Nuremburg, and by Augsburg, Munich,

Inspruck, and Trent, to Rome, where he arrived the beginning of

April 1601. He afterwards retired to Venice, where he remained

till the spring of 1605, when he returned to Prague, and was soon

after employed by the Emperor of Germany as ambassador to

Muley Boferes, King of Morocco. A brief account of this enter-

prise is preserved in a black-letter tract printed in 1609, and in

Purchas's Pilgrims.*

In the autumn of 1606 we find Sir Anthony Shirley at Lisbon,

and in the spring of the following year at Madrid. Here, by the

King of Spain, he was made " General of the Mediterranean Seas."

In July 1607 he was at Naples : from thence he returned to

Prague to give an account of his embassy to the Emperor, by whom
he was created a Count of the Empire. In 1608 he was again in

Italy, and from Milan, on his return to Spain (the 22nd of May
in that year), he addressed the following letter to his sister, Lady

Tracy. The original is among the Lansdowne MSS.

My most honourable and my most dear sister. You may think it strange,

and you have reason to do so, that Captain Eausone is not returned in all this time

unto you : but as in all business, and in y
e carriage of them, we must look to y

e

nature of y
e business itself, to the nature of the time, and of those with whom we

negotiate, so, these points being considered, the captain shall have some easy excuse,

and I also. You know the matter in itself is great, and, for the honour both you and

I bear to the quality and worthiness of the person, it must be carried with all the

fashion and titles convenient, and certainly we will make yt succeed, though the

* " A True Historicall Discourse of Muley Hamets rising to the three Kingdomes of

Moruecos, Fes, and Sus, &c. The Adventures of Sir Anthony Sherley, and divers

other English gentlemen in those countries, &c. At London, &c. An. Dom. 1609."

2n 2
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Archduke has disturbed the passage for a while. Those are things which wear out

of our desires, yet we must help with good ways and a well tempered discourse our

desire through such accident, and we will find a passage for them
; yet you will

say I should have written ; it is true—but there are such intercepting of my poor

papers that before God I dare commit nothing to paper, and now less than ever.

That villain Pagliarrino, who received so great favor from you at Toddington,

being run from me with all my papers, and disclosed to my good friend the

Venetian as much of the King of Spain's secret and own business ; which maketh

me also not willing Captain Eawsone should return, for fear of some sinister

accident ; for though my purpose be to serve and do honor to his Majesty and his

state, by procuring that such a high part of himself and his state should be

worthily bestowed, yet, if the liar say the fox hath horns, there is no reply. I

have met here in my voyage to Spain, where I am going, my Lord Wentworth,*

and my cousin Croft; I assure you with as much rejoicing as I could have

received in this world. I am sorry my occasions carry me by very extreme

necessity out of Italy, they being there ; but in the end of October I will be

returned, by God's grace. In the mean time, I have recommended them to the

Count of Fuentars [Fuentes], who, I do assure you, will have as great a care of

them as if they were his own. But that I durst not extend a commission in

which I have no part but my love, I would have carried them into Spain with

me, where my cousin Croftes should have been honoured with the tytle which

so many have, and I am sorry he is without it; but I durst not venture to perform

more than you had given order for. When I come back, I will entreat them to

come to Naples, where they shall live free of charge, and receive all honor, and

learn whatsoever is fit or necessary for a gentleman to know. And my most dear

sister, when your Lord telleth you that he is able to travell, I will expect my son

and heir,f for whom I will provide, by God's grace, such a fortune as shall

content you and him. And so, my most dear sister, I beseach God keep you and

my most honoured lady, and your honourable good manne in y
e happiness which

I desire. From Milan, this 22nd of May 1608. Your own,

}

* Thomas fourth Lord Wentworth; created, 1 Car. I. Earl of Cleveland; married

first, Anne, daughter of Sir John Croftes, of Saxham, in Suffolk, knight (niece to Sir

Anthony Shirley) ; ob. 1667, s. p. m.

f I conjecture this adopted son and heir was a son of his sister Lady Tracy, to

whom the letter was addressed. J Lansdowne MSS. No. 90, f. 68.
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The History of Sir Anthony's Embassy to Spain, where he was

honoured by his Most Catholic Majesty with the order of St. Iago,

is preserved in the work of the anonymous author above referred

to. He left Spain for Sicily, where he was in command of the

Spanish fleet intended to molest the Turks, in 1609 : at this period,

and during the rest of his life indeed, he was in constant com-

munication with Father Creswell and the Jesuits ; * in 1611, he

revisited Spain, and was entertained by his brother Sir Robert

Sherley at Madrid. He appears to have continued in Spain, and

was resident at Madrid in 1617, where he again met his brother Sir

Robert, again in the character of Persian Ambassador. In 1619

he is represented as " a very poor man and much neglected, some-

times like to starve for want of bread." t In 1625, in a dispatch

from Mr. Atye to Sir Walter Aston from Madrid, he is called The

Conde de Leste, alias Sir Anthony Sherley, and is again mentioned as

resident there in January 1627. He is also noticed in Wads-

worth's Spanish and English Pilgrims, who observes, " The first and

formost " among the English fugitives in the court of Spain "is

Sir Anthony Shurley, who stiles himselfe Earle (Count) of the

Sacred Pomane Empire, and hath from his Catholike Maiesty a

pension of 2000 duckets per annum; all which, in respect of his

prodigality, is as much as nothing. This S. Anthony Shurley is a

great plotter and projector in matters of state, and undertakes by

sea stratagems to invade and ruinate his native countrey, a just

treatise of whose passages would take up a whole volume, j He
passed the remainder of his life in Spain, and was living there in

retirement in 1636. §

* Sir Anthony Sherley appears to have become a Eoman Catholic as early as his

first visit to Venice, which was in 1598. See The Sherley Brothers, p. 33.

| S. P. 0. Spain. Mr. Cottington to Naunton, Dec. 12, 1619.

| Wadsworth's Spanish and English Pilgrims, p. 62.

§ Harl. MSS. 4023, p. 121 a.
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Sherley, impaling, Argent,
a tret sable, Vernon.

Sir Anthony Sherley married early Frances, sixth,

daughter of Sir John Vernon, of Hodnet in Shropshire,

knight.* By this marriage he had no issue. His bust

is preserved in the library of All Souls' college, Oxford.

There are two rare engravings of this celebrated knight.

A picture at Felix Hall, in Essex, the seat of the

Western family, has been erroneously called a portrait

of Sir Anthony Shirley; it is really, however, the

portrait of Sir John Shurley, of Isfield, knt. who
married Sir Anthony's sister Jane, on which occasion it

was painted. Horace Walpole was also mistaken in

ascribing the miniature by Oliver to Sir Anthony ; it

really represents his brother Robert.

1. In an oval, with a cloak and gold chain, to which is a medal,

with this inscription :

—

ANTON. SCHERLEYVS ANGL. EQ. AVEAT. MAG. SOPH. PEESAR. AD CiESABEM,

&C. LEGATVS.

Above,

ANTONivs scheeleyvs anglvs, Eques aurat. Magni Sophi Persarum ad

Csesarem et Christianos Principes cseteros, Legatus.

Below,

Antoni Orator Persas, Anglise, regis, ad istud

Excelso munus pervenis ingenio.

Multorum mores hominum qui vidit et urbes,

a Persa Orator Eege Britannus hie est.

a Persis aliquem tanti factum esse Britannum,

Historici veteris num liber ullus liabet?

Extremis placuit sed Lusitanus ut Indis,

Sic, extreme, favet Persa, Britanne, tibi.

* Baptized Oct. 17, 1573. Visit, of Shropshire, 1623.
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Also in an oval, inscribed,

Antonivs Sheeleyvs anglvs eqves aveatvs.

cum priuil. S. Cse. Mtis

Magni Sophi Persarum Legatus invictissimo

Csesari ceterisque Principibus Christianis :

huiusce Amicitise et Auctor et ductor.

EX OKE, AD OS.

S. Ceb. MtiB sculptor iEgidius Sadeler D.D.

Robert, the youngest of the three celebrated brothers of the

Sherley family, was born at Wiston.* He accompanied his brother

Sir Anthony into Persia in 1598, and remained in that country,

after his brother's departure, for several years, during which time

he distinguished himself very greatly in the King of Persia's wars

against the Turks. t An account of Sir Robert Sherley's employ-

ment at the Persian Court is preserved in MS. J and in Purchas's

Pilgrims. In the year 1609 Sir Robert was employed, as his

brother had been, by the Persian monarch, as ambassador to the

several princes of Christendom, for the purpose of uniting them in

* Fuller's Worthies, Sussex. The ancient registers of Wiston being lost, the date

of Sir Eobert's birth cannot be exactly ascertained ; but on the authority of a rare print,

which mentions that he entered Rome Sept. 28, 1609, cetatis sum 28, he was born in

1581.

f
" The mightie Ottoman, terror of the Christian world, quaketh of a Sherly feuer,

and gives hopes of approaching fates. The prevailing Persian hath learned Shirleian

arts of war; and he which before knew not the use of ordnance, hath now five hundred

pieces of brasse, and sixty thousand musketiers ; so that they, which at hand with the

sword were before dreadful to the Turkes, now also, in remoter blowes and sulfurian arts,

are growne terrible."—Purchas's Pilgrims, vol. ii. p. 1806.

J Printed in " The Three Brothers." See also " The Sherley Brothers," [printed

for the Roxburgh Club in 1848,] for letters written from Persia by Robert to his brother

Anthony, in 1605 and 1606, pp. 56, 58, whereby it is evident that Sir Anthony had

given a more favourable account of his brother's employment in the Persian Court than

the circumstances warranted.
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a confederacy against the Turks. He first went into Poland, where

he was honourably entertained by Sigismond the Third, as we learn

from a small pamphlet printed in 1609, which professes to give an

account of his entertainment there.* In June the same year he

was in Germany, and received from the Emperor Rudolph II. the

title of Earl (Count) palatine and knight of the Roman Empire,

accompanied with a recognition of the singular power of legitimating

all bastards, the children of great Princes, Earls, and Barons only

excepted; which, together with the title of Earl (Count) of the

sacred palace of Lateran, and Chamberlain, was also conferred upon

him by Pope Paul the Eifth.f

Erom Germany Sir Robert went to Florence, and from thence

to Rome, which he entered, attended by a suite of eighteen persons,

on Sunday, the 27th of September, 1609. He next visited Milan,

and then proceeded to Genoa, from whence he embarked for Spain,

arriving at Barcelona in December 1609. He remained in Spain,

principally at Madrid, till the summer of 1611, sending into

Poland for his wife, whom he had married in Persia before the year

1607, " the thrice worthy and undaunted Lady Teresia," daughter

of Ismael Khan, prince of a city of Circassia Major, j They both

left Madrid in June 1611, and, travelling by way of Bayonne in

Erance, were both at the paternal seat at Wiston in August 1611.

An account of Sir Robert Sherley's reception in England in

1611 is given by Stowe.

The birth of the first-born and only son of Sir Robert Sherley in

the autumn of 1611 was a circumstance which added to the

interest with which his embassy was regarded. The Lady
Teresia, of noble Circassian lineage, was perhaps the first of her

* Printed in " The Three Brothers." It was written by one Thomas Midleton.

| Purchas, who preserves a translation of the patent granted by the Emperor

Kudolph, dated June 2, 1609.

| Stow's Chronicles, and Sir Thomas Herbert's Travels, p. 203, who adds, " The

countrey shee first drew breath in is Cyrcashia. Her birth was Christian, her degree

noble ; but of no kin to the King."
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nation who had visited England ; she had heen married

several years without issue. This fact appears to he

alluded to in a curious portrait of this remarkahle person

in my possession ; the painting is on panel, and exqui-

sitely finished, the dress ornamented with a pattern

composed of suns the (emhlem of Persia) and flowers

;

her hair also ornamented with a chaplet of flowers ; the

features hy no means handsome, although she has heen

described as a great beauty. To the right of the head is

the representation of a labyrinth with this motto " Con-

cessit gratia Jilum;" the last word may be also read

filium, and applies no douht to the hirth of the little

"Henry," as hy the Prince of Wales, who condescended

with the Queen to stand sponsors, the infant was named.

Sir Robert's letter to the Prince on this occasion is preserved in

the Harleian Collection. It is as follows :
—

Most renownede Prince. The great honnors and favors it hathe pleased your

highnes to use towards me hathe imbowldede me to wright thes fewe lyns, wch

shal be to beseeehe your highnes to Cristen a son wch God hathe given me.

Your highnes in this shal make your servant happy, whos whole londginge is to

doe your highnes som segnniolated servis, worthy to be esteemed in your Prinsly

brestt. I have not the pen of Sissero, yett wontt I not means to sownde your

highnesses worthy prayses in to the ears of forran nattions and migtey Prinses

;

and I assure myselfe, your highborne sperritt thirstes after fame, the period of

greate Prinses ambissions ; and further, I will ever be your highnes most humbele

and obseruant seruant,*

Bherley, impaling, Azure,
a lion rampant queue" fur-

che", crowned and holding
a sword or, the sun in

chief proper, being thearms
of Persia, attributed to

Teresia, wife of Sir Robert
Shirley.

London, this 4 of November, 1611.

To the high and myghty Prince of Wales.

* Harl. MSS. 7008, 73. The original is sealed with two seals, bearing the arms of

Persia, being a lion rampant, crowned, holding a sword, the sun in chief. Above the

shield are the initials E. S.

2o
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Many documents relating to Sir Robert, in his capacity of

ambassador, for extending tbe trade to Persia, are preserved in tbe

State Paper Office. He remained in England during the year 1612

(the year of his father's decease), and embarked with his lady and

retinue at Dover, in the month of January, 1612-13, leaving his

little son Henry in England, whom he recommended to the protec-

tion of the Queen. This child died in England,* although the exact

date has not been ascertained. He was living however in 1614, as

we learn from a letter from Nicholas Downton to Sir Robert

Sheiiey, dated from Surat, the 28th of November in that year.f

At this period Sir Robert was in India, at Agra, at the court of

" The Great Mogul," from whence he returned to Persia, arriving

at Ispahan in the month of June, 1615. In October of that year

he again left Persia, and, after a residence of ten months at Goa,

landed at Lisbon in the summer of 1617. He soon afterwards

removed to Madrid, where he was well received by the Bang of

Spain, and where he remained till the spring of 1622. It was at

this period that the following letter was written by Walsingham

Gresley, a connexion of the Sherley family, and a gentleman

attached to the British Embassy at Madrid; it is written to Sir

Thomas Pelham, and dated from Madrid, January 22, 1619.

Sir Robert Sherley and his lady are within three leagues of this courte, and

stay but until they have a house provided for them, wch
is to be at the King's

charge, and that makes them stay soe long. This King will defray all his

charges whilst he shall stay at this courte. His brother Sir Anthonie is also here,

but not in such good estate as I could wish. Sir Robert came well attended, but

with no Englishmen or women, having lost them all in Persia, where some of

them were poysoned, and soe was he himself and his wife, and she hath not

totally recovered it yet, but it fell downe into her legs, and so she passeth with it,

but with much pain. She hath rather augmented then lost any of her English

language, for she speaks it very well, and asks of all her acquaintance by their

* Harl MSS. 4023, p. 122b.

"(" Eecords of the East India Company, N. 193. The passage is "Mrs. Towerson did

visit your son and informed me of his health."
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names. To my uncle * and cousin Sherleys, I pray let me be remembered, &c.

So, with my love and respect unto yourself, I rest yours at command,

WALSINGHAM GrBESLEY.t

Sir Robert Sherley remained at the Court of Madrid till the

spring of 1622, when he departed for Rome. It was during this his

second yisit to the Eternal City in the pontificate of Gregory XV.
that both Sir Robert and his wife were painted by Vandyck, then a

young man in the service of Cardinal Bentivoglio : these portraits,

whole length, and in the Persian costume, are still preserved at

Petworth. J

In January 1624 Sir Robert Sherley again visited England as

ambassador from Schah Abbas ; and a curious account of his

reception at Court is given in the " Observations of Sir John Einett,

touching the audience, &c. of foreign ambassadors." § About two

years, however, after Sir Robert's arrival, another person in the

character of ambassador from Persia landed in England, and

vehemently disputed Sir Robert Sherley' s right to be the repre-

sentative of the Persian monarch. The extraordinary scene which

hereupon ensued between the rival representatives of Persia is

given at length by Einett.
||

In March 1627 both ambassadors were, on Sir Robert's petition

to Charles I., despatched back to Persia, together with Sir Dormer

Cotton, who was chosen as the King's Ambassador Extraordinary

* Anthony Sherley, of Preston, esq.

f Burrell MSS. quoted in Cartwright's Eape of Bramber.

J Bellori's Lives of the Painters, ed 1672, p. 255.

§ His first audience was at Newmarket, near Saxham, in Suffolk, his sister the Lady

Croft's house.

||
In the State Paper Office there is a petition, without date, from the Lady Teresia

Sherley to the King, praying that his Majesty, in consequence of " the brutish disgrace

done unto Counte Sherley, ambassador from the King of Persia unto this State, my

lord and husband, by the hand of that barbarous heathen, who styleth himself ambas-

sador likewise from the King," would grant a mandamus to the captains of every ship,

to prevent their going together, or remaining at any of the watering-places on shore at

the same time.

2 o 2
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to the Court of Persia, and who, besides his commission to settle a

treaty of commerce with Schah Abbas, was directed to inquire

whether Sir Robert was guilty of the imposition which was imputed

to him. Embarking in different ships, they proceeded on their

voyage, an account of which is given in the Travels of Sir Thomas

Herbert, who accompanied them to the East ; from whom we learn

that Nogdibeg (Najdi-Beg), the Persian Ambassador, pat an end to

his life by poison on the voyage ; and that Sir Robert Sherley sur-

vived but a short time his return to Persia, where de does not seem

to have been treated with the consideration he deserved, though

Schah Abbas distinctly acknowledged his services, saying, " That

he (Sherley) had done more for him than any of his native

subjects."* " The truth is," says Sir Thomas Herbert, " Sir Robert

Sherley's old age,f and disability to serve the Persian, made them

sleight and cashier his pension, even then when hee most expected

thanks and other acknowledgments." * Sir Robert Sherley died at

Cazbyn in Persia, July 13, 1628, and, wanting a fitter place of

burial, was entombed under the threshold of his own house in that

city, without much ceremony." *

"Ranck mee with those that honour him," adds Sir Thomas

Herbert, " and in that he wants the gilded trophees and hyerogly-

phicks of honour to illustrate his wretched sepulchre (his virtue can

outbrave those bubbles of vanitie, facta duels vivunt, and till some

will do it better), accept this ultima amoris expressio from him,

who so long travel'd with him, that so much honour'd him."

After land-sweats, and many a storme by sea,

This hillock aged Sherley's rest must be.-

He well had view'd armes, men, and fashions strange

In divers Lands. Desire so makes us range.

But turning course, whilst th' Persian Tyrant he

"With well dispatched charge, hop'd glad would be

;

* Herbert's Travels, pp. 170, 202-204.

f If he was born in 1581, as the print before referred to asserts, he was but forty-

seven at his decease.
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See Fortune's scorn ! under this doore he lyes,

Who living had no place to rest his eyes.

With what sad thoughts man's mind long hopes do twine,

Learn by another's losse, but not by thine.*

The Lady Teresia, the affectionate wife of Sir Robert Sherley,

who had accompanied her husband in his last return to Persia,

retired after his death to Rome, and was, according to Herbert,

living there at the time he wrote ;t "where I heare shee now

happily enjoys herselfe." J In the last edition of Sir Thomas

Herbert's Travels, published in 1677, this expression is altered thus :

" But God provided better for her, and beyond expectation ; having,

as I hear, placed her in Rome, where of late years she lived with

more freedom and outward happiness." And in the table or index

of this last edition, but not in the text itself, is the following

reference, " His bones since removed to Rome by his lady." This

"translation" appears to have taken place in the year 1658, thirty

years after the decease of Sir Robert, as we learn from the following

inscription, on a large slab of marble, in the church of Santa Maria

della Scala at Rome

:

D. 0. M.

roberto sherley0

Anglo nobilissimo

c0miti caesareo eqviti ayrato

rodvlphi ii. imp. legato ad sciaabam

regem pers: et eivsdem regis secvndo

ad r0man0s p0ntie: imperatores reges

hispanic anglic peloni^: m0syi2e

mogorri aliosqve evrop.e principes

incltto oratori.

teresia sampsonia amazonites

samphvffi circassle principis filia

vir0 amantissimo et sibi posvit

* Herbert's Travels, p. 204.

f Sir T Herbert's Travels were first published in 1634.

| Ibid. p. 204.
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ILLIVS OSSIBVS SVISQVB LARIBVS

IN VRBEM E PEKSIDE

PIETATIS ERGO TRANSLATIS

ANNOS NATA LXXIX

MDCLVIII.

Below this inscription is the coat of Shirley, with the arms

attributed to Persia, with the coronet of a count, and beneath the

chamberlain's key, and around it eleven coats of arms, which it

would appear were intended for the quarterings and impalements of

families connected with the Shirleys, though the greater part of

them regard only the elder, and still existing, line of the family.

They are well executed with inlaid marbles, and are as follows

:

1. Argent, a lion rampant or? 2. Gules, a chevron between three garbs

or, Waldershef? 3. Or, three piles gules, Basset? 4. Vaire, argent and sable,

Warde? 5. Argent, a bend between six escallops sable, Eccleshall ? 6. Argent,

three wolves sable, Lovett? 7. Argent, a gritnn segreant sable? 8. Argent,

three bends gules, in chief per fess argent and or a rose gules, Orsini. 9. Argent,

three stirrups with their leathers or, Gifford. 10. Or, on two bars gules three

water bougets, two and one, Willoughby. 11. Paly bendy of six argent and

sable ?

It would appear from certain papers preserved in the convent of

Santa Maria della Scala that the Lady Teresia Sherley survived till

the year 1668, when she died, and was buried in the tomb which

she had prepared for her husband and herself. Her will contains

directions for masses, and for lamps to be kept burning before

the altar of Saint Teresia, for which purpose she bequeathed the

remainder of her property to that house.

Besides the portraits of Sir Robert Sherley and his wife by

Vandyck at Petworth, original portraits of both are also at Pelix

Hall in Essex, the seat of the Western family ; they were formerly

at Preston Place, Sussex, An original picture of Sir Robert is also

in the possession of the Earl Perrers, and there are also two of both

Sir Robert and Lady Sherley at Ettingtoh in Warwickshire, and

others at the convent of Santa Maria della Scala at Rome. An
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original miniature, by Oliver, was at Strawberry Hill, called by

mistake the portrait of Sir Anthony Sberley ; and ber Majesty tbe

Queen is in possession of a miniature of Lady Teresia Sberley

wbicb bad been ascribed to Queen Elizabeth. There is an engraving

of Sir Robert Sberley in Nichols's History of Leicestershire, from the

Petworth picture, and also an ancient print of great rarity. Sir

Robert is dressed in a cloak, and holds a paper in bis hand ;. his

turban is surmounted with a crucifix. Around the oval is in-

scribed :

ROBERTVS SHERLEY ANGLVS COMES C^SARE9 EQVES AVRAT9 .

In tbe same print, under a representation of Sir Robert's pre-

sentation to tbe Pope, is written " die 29 Septembris ;" and below,

Magni Sophi Persaru Eegis Legatus ad SSmu' D. N. Paulu P. P. V. ceteros

q. Principes Christianos. Ingress
51 Romam solenni pompa die 28 Septemb. 1609,

setatis sue 28.*

Of Lady Teresia Sberley there is an extra rare print by Hollar,

from an original by Vandyck. It bears but Uttle resemblance,

however, to the Petworth picture.

The singular occurrence of three brothers being engaged in such

romantic enterprises was frequently alluded to by contemporary

writers. On their history is founded a play, entitled,

The Travailes of the three English brothers, Sir Thomas, Sir Anthony, and

Mr. Robert Shirley, as it is now play'd by her Majestie's servants Lond. 1607.

It was written by John Day, gent, and is a production in great

request amongst book-collectors, but of Httle Hterary merit, whether

for dramatic interest or historical fidehty.

Thomas, the third but only surviving son of Sir Thomas Shirley

the younger, by Prances Vavasour his first wife, was born in 1597.

He was brought up in a military capacity, and according to his own

* " I never saw this print but in Mr. Gulston's Collection."—Granger.
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petition to King Charles I. (dated January 16, 1630) * left his

ensign's place under the States of Holland to serve the King in the

disastrous expedition to the Isle of Rhe" and Rochelle, in the year

1627. Here he was wounded, and, as he says, " lost all his friends in

whom his hopes lay for preferment." On the 14th of Eehruary

1634-5 he again petitioned the King, setting forth, that, since his

Majesty is pleased to remove all such captains of forts and castles

as may he found negligent or incapahle, he prays that he may he

appointed to command Upnor Castle, the present captain having

never visited personally there ;
" he Will make the castle his only

hahitation, and the duties thereof his chief husiness." t The King

granted this request, and directed the Lords of the Admiralty to

put Captain Thomas Sherley in possession. But, as appears hy

another petition, the former captain was reinstated at Upnor, and

Sherley promised some other like appointment when it should fall

vacant. Accordingly he hegs for the place of captain of "Walmer

Castle, " Lysle the captain thereof heing dangerously sick and

speechless." $ Whether this appointment took place, or whether he

succeeded in ohtaining any other preferment, I have found no

account. It is certain however that he remained loyal to the

Crown during the rehellion which overthrew the monarchy so soon

afterwards. His name occurs among Sussex delinquents anno

1643, § and he was with King Charles I. at Oxford (residing in

Magdalen College) when he was knighted hy His Majesty,

Eehruary 25, 1645, hy the name of Sir Thomas Sherley of

co. Sussex, a colonel in the garrison at Oxford.
||

He survived the

Restoration, as we learn from a certificate signed ^ hy the Earl of

Manchester, hy which it appears he was sworn and admitted one

of the gentlemen of His Majesties Privy Chamher in Extraordinary

on the 21st of June 1660. The date of Sir Thomas Sherley's death

* S. P. 0. Domestic, Jan. 16, 1630.

t S. P. 0. Domestic, Feb. 14, 163 L-5, p. 512.

| S. P. 0. Domestic, 1634-5, p. 528. § Sussex Arch. Collections, vol. y. p. 54.

||
Dugdale, MSS., Mus. Ash. E. P. 150. f S. P. 0. Domestic, 1660.
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has not been ascertained, but be was living on the 14th of June

1664, as we gather from a receipt for tbe payment of taxes in the

State Paper Office. He was taxed for lands estimated at 51., tbe

miserable residuum of tbe once great estates of tbe elder line of tbe

Sberleys of Sussex.

Sir Thomas Sberley (the third of tbose names) married (about

tbe year 1628) Anne, the daughter of Sir John Blundell of Card-

ington, in tbe county of Bedford, knt., of tbe family of the same

name, of Crosby, in Lancashire.* He had issue

—

1. 2. Sackville and Mary, twins, born February 22, 1629 ; Mary

died some two hours after ber birth.

3. Cbristobella, married, first, Richard Rogers of tbe Middle

Temple, and, secondly, "Walter Betbell, of Ellerton, in the county of

York, esq.

4. Mary, married George Feilding, of Hillfield, in the parish of

Solihull, in the county of Warwick, esq. I conclude him to be the

same person as George, born in 1623, tbe eldest son of Sir Roger

Feilding, knt. second son of Basil Feuding, of Newnham, esq.f Of

Hillfield there is a woodcut in Hannett's Forest of Arden, p. 274.

5. 6. Anne and Jane, both died young. J

7. Thomas, born 1638. Afterwards Dr. Thomas Sherley.

Of the fate of the numerous children of the third Sir Thomas

Sherley by his second marriage we have merely the information

derived from tbe following will, by which it appears that Thomas

tbe third son was of West Clandon, in Surrey, and Pyrton in

Oxfordshire, and died on tbe first of January, 1657-8, and that bis

mother Dame Judith, his brothers Robert and Richard, and bis

sisters Anne and Bridget, were then living; and that his own
fortunes were so reduced, that the bequests of an " old bat, a pair

* Harl. MSS. 4023, p. 122 b.

f Dugdale's Warwickshire, Thomas's Ed. yoI. i. p. 64.

| From the supplementary part of the pedigree of Sherley of Sussex, originally drawn

up by W. Dethick, Garter, in 1585, in my possession.

2p

Sherley impaling, Az. ten

billets or, on a canton of

the second a ravjn proper,

Blundell.

Argent, on a chevron be-
tween three boar's heads
couped sable, an etoile of
the field, Bethell impaling
Sherley.

Argent, on a fess azure
three lozenges or, FeUding
impaling Sherley.
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of gloves, two combs, and a pair of scissors," are found recorded

therein.

The Will oe Thomas Sheexey, oe West Clandon, Esquire.

[Extracted from the Registry of the Prerogative Court of Panterbury.]
,

I, Thomas Sherley, of West Clandon, in the county of Surrey, Gentleman,

being sicke and weake in body, but of good and perfect memorye, do make this

my last will and testament, in maner and forme following : Imprimis, I comitt

my soule into the hands of Jesus Christ
/
my Saviour and Redeemer, and my

body to be decently buried in Purton * church, in the county of Oxon. Itm. it

is my will that ten pounds be bestowed and expended for and towards my
ifunerall expenses and charges, and ten pounds in two peeces of plate to be given

unto Saiah, the wife of Doctor Skinner, and Jane f the wife of George Groke,

esq. Itm. I give and bequeath unto Dame Judith Sherley my mother the sum

of twenty pounds. Itm. I give and bequeath unto my brothers, Robert Sherley

and Richard Sherley, five pounds a piece, and also to my two sisters, Ann and

Bridgett, five pounds a piece, as also to my two brothers aforesaid, two suites of

apparell, each of them one, my brother Richard to take his choice. Item. I

give unto Thomas Lidger and John Potter, my two godsonnes, all my bees

standing and being in West Clandon Street, to be equally divided between them!

Item. I give unto Mr. Richard Onslow J (sonne of Arthur Onslow, Esq.) and

Mrs. Mary Onslow his sister all my p'te and share of bees standing at West

Clandon Place, to be divided betweene them. Item. I give unto Christopher

Lidger, of West Clandon aforesaid, all such moneys as is due- unto me from

him, and also my buffe suite of clothes. Item. I give unto John Potter aforesaid,

my godsonne, my Bible. Item. I give unto Elizabeth Wilkins ten shillings.

Item. I give unto William Underwood, of Albury, my best hatt. Item. 1 give

* " Mr. Thomas Sheirley died the first day of January, one thousand six hundred

fifty and seaven." P. R. Pyrton, co. Oxon. KB. No other members of the family are

entered in the registers of this parish.

•j- Jane, fourth daughter of Sir Richard Onslow, of West Clandon, knt. married Sir

George Croke of Waterstook, co. Oxon, knt. She was sister of Lady Shirley of

Preston.

J Mr. Richard Onslow, afterwards Lord Onslow, son of Sir Arthur, and grandson

of Sir Richard Onslow of West Clandon, whose daughter Anne was wife of Sir Anthony

Shirley of Preston, cousin of the testator.
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unto Edmond Merryweather, servant unto George Croke, Esq. my old hatt and

all my bands and cuffes which I have at Purton aforesaid, and one paire of gloves.

Item. I give unto William ffortue, serv* to Doctr Skinner, of Purton aforesaid,

my bootes, shoes, stockings, and spurrs. Item. I give unto Beatrice Burnett,

serv1 to my Lady Onslow, 6 handkirchers. Item. I give unto Richard Stevens,

serv* to S r Richard Onslow, knt. one paire of gloves, 2 combes, a p
r of sizars, my

belt, and buffe hangers. Item. I give unto William Arthur, Keeper of y
e comon

gaole for Surrey, my black sattin capp. Item. I give and bequeath unto John

Stevens, my bed fellow, my Scarlett ryding coate, my mare, and my sworde

;

and I do hereby make y
e said John Stevens my executor, in trust to dispose of

and distribute all my money or goods and chattells to the use and purpose above

menconed ; the said money to be paid within six weekes after my decease, if

within that time the same shall be raised and p
d to this my executr in trust, or

otherwise, as soon as conveniently it may. In witness whereof, I have hereunto

sett my hand and seale, the 30th day of December 1657.

Thomas Shurlet. Sealed and delivered in the presence of us, Edm.

Merywethek. The marke of + Richard Stevens."*

Thomas, youngest son of the third Sir Thomas Sherley, " born

in the parish of St. Margaret's within the city of Westminster,

and baptized October 15, 1638,t lived when a boy in Magdalen
college (Oxford) with his father, during the time that the University

was a garrison for the King, and was bred up in grammar learning

in the free-school joining to the said college. He afterwards went
into France, studied physic, and was graduated in that faculty there.

After his return he became noted for his practice therein, and at

length was made physician in ordinary to his Majesty King Charles

II.; " and I think," adds Wood, from whom the preceding account is

taken, "doctor of his faculty. He hath published several works
on Medecine." $ These are,

* Proved at London, January 29, 1657-8, from the Eegistry of the Prerogative

Court of Canterbury. The original will, in the handwriting of the testator, extant.

Seal imperfect. " He dyed the first of January, 1657," endorsed thereon.

f "1638, Oct. 15. Thomas Sherley, son to Thomas, bap." P. E. St. Margaret's,

Westminster.
J Wood's Ath. Oxon.

2 p 2
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"A Philosophical Essay, declaring the probable causes whence

stones are produced in the greater world, from which occasion is

taken to search into the origin of all bodies, discovering them to

proceed from water and seeds, 8fc. written by Dr. Thomas Sherley,

Physician in ordinary to his Majesty, 1672." 12mo. Dedicated to

the Duke of Buckingham, and dated " from my house in Newton
Street, over against New Southampton Street, in High Holborn,

January 27, 1672." This essay was translated into Latin, and

published at Hamburg in 1675, and also in 1699. He translated

also from Latin into English " Cochlearia Ouriosa, or GEf)e ruriDSttifS

Of ^CUtbgsgraSS. London, 1676." Dedicated to Sir John Bennet,

K.B.* Also, " Medical Counsels or Advices. London, 1676
;

"

and " A Treatise of the Gout, London, 1676," dedicated to the

Bight Honourable William Earl of Strafford, &c. He also translated

from the Latin " The Curious Distillatory, or the Art of Distilling

coloured liquors, spirits, oyls, Sec. from vegitables, animals, minerals,

and metals. 12mo. London, 1677." Dedicated to the Earl of

Chesterfield. Dr. Thomas Sherley was also the person to whom Sir

Thomas Overbury (nephew of the celebrated Sir Thomas) com-

municated an account of the " examination, confession, tryal,

condemnation, and execution of Joan Berry and her two sons for

the supposed murder of William Harrison, gent." This tract,

commonly called " The Camden Wonder," was published in London

in 1676.

To recover some part of the ancient possessions of his family,

Dr. Thomas Sherley instituted a suit against Sir John Eagge, Bart,

who had obtained possession of the manor of Wiston, which Dr.

Sherley's grandfather, Sir Thomas, had not (I conclude) the right to

alienate. The suit, however, was given in favour of Sir John ; and

the Doctor, as a forlorn hope, brought the matter in the form of an

* Sir John Bennett, of Dawling, Middlesex, married Dorothy, eldest daughter of

Sir John Crofts, of Saxham, by Mary, daughter of Sir Thomas Sherley the elder, of

Wiston, knt., and was, therefore, cousin to Dr. Thomas Sherley. See Stem. Chich.

Nos. 12 and 13.
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appeal * (April 30, 1675), before the House of Lords. " The Case

of Dr. Thomas Sherley, one of his Majesties Physicians in Ordinary,"

is very succinctly drawn up, and for that reason, and also because

it is of extreme rarity, and sets forth the facts as they were repre-

sented by the friends of the ruined family of the Sherleys of Wiston,

I have reprinted it :
—

Sir Thomas Sherley, of Wiston, in the county of Sussex, was great-grand-

father to the Plaintiff. He had issue

—

Three sons.

I T i

Second. First. Third.

Sir Anthony Sherley, the Sir Thomas Sherley, his eldest Sir Robert Sherley, the Plaintiff's

Plaintiff's great-uncle; son, the Plaintiff's grandfather; great-uncle; he dyed without

he dyed without issue. he had issue

—

issue.

Two sons.

Henry Sherley, the Plaintiff's uncle ; he dyed Thomas Sherley, afterwards Sir Thomas Sherley,

without issue in the life of his father. the Plaintiff's father ; he had issue

Thomas Sherley, who is

The Plaintiff.

The Case of Dr. Thomas Sherley, one of his Majesties Physitians in Ordinary.

Sir Thomas Sherley the Elder, the Plaintiff's great grandfather, was seized in

fee of the Mannor of Wiston, and divers other mannors and lands in the

county of Sussex, to the yearly value of more then three thousand pounds. The

said Sir Thomas Sherley half a year before his death did by indenture bearing

date the 29 Novemberis, nono Jacobi, settle the said mannors upon himself and

Dame Anne his wife during their lives, and after their decease to Sir Thomas

Sherley his eldest son, the Plaintiffs grandfather, for life, and after his decease

to Henry Sherley, the Plaintiff's uncle, for life, and after his decease to the

sons of the said Henry successively in tayl male ; And for default of such issue

to Thomas Sherley, afterwards Sir Thomas Sherley, the Plaintiffs father (and

brother to the said Henry), for life, and after his decease to the first, second,

third, and fourth sons, &c. of the said Thomas in tayl male ; and the Plaintiff,

as only son of the said Thomas, by vertue of the said settlement, is alone entitled

to the said estate.

* State Trials, vol. vii. p. 453.
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But divers persons having got into possession of the said mannors are

combined together to defraud the Plaintiff, and especially one Sir John Fagg,

who is got into possession of the chief manor and a house that cost three and

thirty thousand pound building, as the Plaintiff is informed, and several lands

and tenements to the value of eight hundred pound per annum, as the Plaintiff

verily believes ; And also for ten pounds in money and a horse or mare worth

six ; Hath gotten into his Custody by the delivery of one Francis Whatker

the said deed of settlement, without which the Plaintiff cannot recover his estate

from the said John Fagg, nor other lands contained in the said settlement. The

Plaintiff hath sued Sir John Fagg by English Bill in the High Court of Chancery

for discovery of the said deed, to which he puts in a plea to the said Bill before

the then Lord Chancellor : The substance whereof is only that he is a purchaser

of the said house and lands for the consideration of six thousand eight hundred

pounds, which he calls a valuable consideration, though in truth he derives no

title from any of the Plaintiff's ancestors, nor denyes notice of the Plaintiff's

title. And yet the said plea being argued, the Court allowed of the same, and

dismissed the Plaintiff's Bill out of Chancery, which dismission is signed and

inrolled, whereby the Plaintiff is ruined, and left without remedy either at Law
or Equity to recover his estate of three thousand pound per annum, gotten from

him as aforesaid, without any manner of consideration either to him or any of

his ancestors under whom the Plaintiff claims. And for want of the said deed,

the Plaintiff hath no way to obtain relief, or compel the said Sir John Fagg to

produce the said settlement without his Address to the Eight Honourable the

House of Lords, the supream Court of Equity.

Now the said decree of dismission of the Plaintiff's Bill out of Chancery

being very erroneous, and the matter of fact being mistated, and there being

many errours in fact in the said proceedings for which the said decree and

order of dismission ought to be reversed, and, as the case stands, the Plaintiff

cannot maintain or assign any Bill of Beveiw for the same in the Court of

Chancery, according to the strict rules of that Court, the Plaintiff hath therefore

by Petition appealed from the said decree and order of dismission to the Eight

Honourable the House of Lords, where he hopeth the same will be examined and

revers'd.

The substance of the Plaintiff's desires are, that their Lordships would be

pleased to cause the said deed of settlement to be produced before them and

restored to the Plaintiff, and to do him what further justice their Lordships in

their great wisdom shall think fit, to which the Plaintiff submits both himself

and cause. Thomas Shebley.
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In the House of Lords, however, he sped worse than before

;

and on the 12th of May 1675 was ordered into the custody of the

Serjeant-at-Arms for bringing an appeal in the Lords' House

against a member of the House of Commons. (Sir John Eagge

being at that time member for Steyning.) The matter occasioned

a violent dispute between the houses, which arose to such a height

that the King was in consequence obliged to prorogue the

Parliament. It was at this time that Dr. Sherley translated

" Cochlearia Curiosa" the work mentioned above. " This advantage

I received from the doing of it," he says, in " the Epistle Dedicatory
"

to Sir John Bennet, " that it diverted me from some melancholly

thoughts ; and I employed those hours of vacancy from business

that I could spare from the solicitation of my affairs of neerest

concern, which were lately incumbant upon me." This work is

dated " from my study over against the Stocks Market-place, near

Cornhil, at the sign of the Sugar loafe and tobaCco-role, London,

Ap. 3, 1676."

Dr. Thomas Sherley survived his memorable appeal to the

House of Lords, who never came to any determination on the

matter, about two years, dying, according to "Wood, " of grief, upon

a just suspicion that he should be totally defeated of his estate in

Sussex," on the 5th of August 1678.* He was buried in the S. W.
vault, under part of St. Bride's church, near Feet Street, London, f

The elder line of the house of Wiston is. generally supposed to
Shirleytil , ,,

have become extinct on the death of Dr. Thomas Sherley, who ^Izlr^TchmZfef.
mine between three leo-

however was twice married, first to Hannah, daughter of John v^d'sf&cesot, nadett.

Harfleet, of Fleet, [Southfleet ?] in the county of Kent, by whom
he had issue Anne and Margaret. He married secondly, Elizabeth,

daughter of Captain Richard Baskett, of Apps, in the parish of

* The library of Dr. Thomas Sherley was sold by William Cooper, at the Golden

Lion over against the Queen's Head Tavern in Paternoster Eow, in 1679. Nichols's

Literary Anecdotes, iii. p. 611.

f Wood's Ath. Oxon. "Buried August 7, 1678, Dr. Thomas Shirley." P. R.

St. Bride's, Fleet Street, London.
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Newchurch, in the Isle of "Wight, by whom he had issue Thomas,

Richard, and Elizabeth.*

§M%[tt of SHERLEY of Wi^t dtpstyatt, tit gfnss^x.

(See p. 235.)

Thomas Sherley, of West Grinstead, esq. 2nd son-pElizabeth, dan. and heir of Marmaduke Gorges,
of Kalph Sherley of Wiston, ob. 1545. alias Eussell, of Gloucestershire.

ley, of West
Grinstead,

esq. ob. 1577,

Francis Sher-=pBarbara, 2nd dau. of William, Mabel. Eleanor.—Henry, 1st son Elizabeth
Sir Richard Blount living

of Maple Durham, 1557.

co. Oxon, knt. ob.

1563.

of Sir M. Jane.
Browne of Dorothy.
Betchworth, in Blanch.
Surrey, knt.

. Philippa, dau. of Sir=j=Thomas Sherley,=1. Eliza- Eichard, bap. 1558; Eliza- —
of West Grin- beth, ob. . beth, Wiborne.
stead, esq. n. ob. Erancis, ob. 1559. living

1555, ob. 1606. 1582. William, ob. 1568. 1564.

Richard, ob. 1614.

Edward Caryll of

Harting, co. Sussex,

knt. ob. 1614.

1. Sir George Snelling,=

of Portslade, co. Sus-

sex, knt. ob. 1617.

Csecilia Sher-=2. Mr. William 1. Sir Thomas=f=Barbara =2. Anthony
ley, n. 1587,

ob. 1628.

Blount. Thornhurst, Sherley, St. Leger.

knt. ob. 1627. n. 1588.

iT
Dorothy, bap. 1561, ob. 1564. Cicely.=The Rev. John Wilson, 2nd son of John Wilson, of

Dorothy, ob. 1568. Sheffield, co. Sussex, esq. ob. s.p. 1649.

Original Pedigree, in my possession.



TOMB IN THE CHANCEL OP PEE8TON CHUECH, SUSSEX.

CHAPTER X.

MEMORIALS OP THE SHIRLEYS OF WEST-GEJNSTEAD, PRESTON,

CHIDDINGLY, AND OTE HALL, ALL IN THE COUNTY OP SUSSEX.

Op the Sherleys of West-Grinstead, in Sussex, very few memorials

have been preserved. The founder of this branch of the family was

Thomas, second son of Ralph Sherley of "Wiston, who inherited by

his father's will "all his lands and tenements in Hunderuge (Hund-

ridge *), Charleruge (Chartridge *), Botley,* Chesham Leicester, and

Chesham Woburn, in the county of Buckingham, How Court (in

the parish of Lancing), and all lands and tenements purchased by

the said Ralph Sherley in Wiston, Beding, Lancing, Broadwater,

* Hamlets of Chesham, in the county of Buckingham.

2Q
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and Worthing, in the county of Sussex." Thomas Sherley of "the

Marie," in "West Grinstead, esq. married Elizabeth, eldest daughter

and coheir of Marmaduke Gorge, or Gorges, alias Russell, of Hors-

ington, South Cheriton, and Hatherley, in the parish of Maperton,

in the county of Somerset (Matilda, the other sister and coheir,

having married Edward Ludlow, Esq.). Their wardships had been

^wey,im^n?,Lozengy granted to Mr. Sherley in the second year of Henry VIII. (1510).*

%orgl
az ' a C1

'
e""

It appears by an award by Sir Richard Lister, dated December 18,

38th Henry VIII. and inserted in the Inquisition on the decease of

Elizabeth Sherley (which occurred in the year 1557), that the

manor of West-Grinstead, with the Park there, formed part of the

joint estate of these ladies, allotted with lands at Hatherley and

Cheriton to the eldest, while the manor of Horsington was ceded to

the younger sister, the wife of Edward Ludlow,t Thomas Sherley

died January 30, 36th of Henry VIII. (1545), seised of Bodington

(Buddington), How Court, and of the Marie, in West Grinstead,

his son and heir Erancis being twenty-one years of age and

upwards. J

The Will oe Thomas Sherley, oe West Grinstead, Esquire.

[Extracted from the Registry of the Prerogative Court of Canterbury.]

In the name of God, amen. Uppon Saynt Mathewes day, anno Henrici

octavi xxvj, I Thomas Sherley make this my last will and testament, First, I

bequeth my soule unto Almightie Jesu and to our Lady Saynt Mary, and to all

the Holy Company of Heaven, my body to be buryed at the pleasure of God.

Item, to the reapacon of the church of West G-renested, xs
. Item, to the reapacon

of the church of Weston, vj 3
viij

d
. Item, to the reapacon of the church of Hors-

sington, xs
. Item, to the reapacon of the church of Lansing, iij

s
iiij

d
. Item, to

the reapacon of the church of Burton, xxd
. Item, to the reapacon of the church

of Asshehurst, xxa
. Item, to the reapacon of the church of Shepley, xxd

. Item,

* S. P. O. reign of Henry VIII. p. 173.

\ Marmaduke Gorges was son of Kichard Gorges, younger son of Sir Theobald

Gorges, who died seised of Wraxall, co. Somerset, 9 Edw. IV. Vis. Somerset 1625, in

Coll. Arm.

t Inq*. post m. 37 Hen. VIII.
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to the reapacon of the church of Nothurste, xxd
. Item, at my monethes mynd

to be gyven to poore folkes dwelling in the pish of Weste Grenested to pray for

my soule and all xtien soules, twentie shillings, and meate and drynke competente.

Item, I wyll that be gyven at Hersington lykewyse. Item, I will every yere

during vij yeres and ayere, to haue durge and masse for my soule and all xtin

soules, and to be gyven that tyme among poore people of the parryshe of Grene-

sted yj
s
viij

d
, wyth meate and drynke for whomsoever comethe. Item, I will

that my wife shall have all my lands tb.9 which I have bought, lying in the

paryshe of Weste Grenested, during her life ; and after her deceasse I will yt

remayne unto my next heyres whose fortune shalbe to have the place of Grene-

sted. Item, I will to Wilim, my sonne, all my landes in Slaugham, called Slutt,

and all other landes there, the wh1 I bought of my cosyn Bellowes, when he

cometh to his age of xxi yeres ; and if he dy or he come to the age of xxx yeres,

having no yssue of his body lawfully begottyn, then I wyll yt shall remayn unto

my sonne Franncis when he shall come to his age of xxj yeares ; and if he dye

or that he come to the age of xxx yeres, having no yssue of his body lawfully

begottyn, then I will yt remayn to my next heire, who shalhave the (place ?) of

Grenested, to pray for my soule. Item, I gyve to Franncis my sonne, after the

deathe of my wif, my great fetherbedd of downe, wyth my best coverlett, and

two payer of shetes of the beste, one payer of fustians, and a boulster, two

pillowes of downe. Item, I will hym two fetherbeddes with all thinges unto

theym. Item, I will hym two mattresses wyth all things unto theym, and my
payer of sheetes. Item, I will hym my best salte wyth a cover, and twelve

spoynes of sylver. Item, I will hym my best table cloth of dyap, wh a towell,

and twelve napkyns of a sorte. Item, I will hym my best brasse pott and

another lesser, two brasse pannes of the beste, a skellett or chafer, a garnysher

of pewterr vessell, two great spitts, a lytle spytt, and two great andyrons. Item,

I will hym my furnace with all the breweing vessells, my hogge-heddes, and a

cast of barrells, and after his deceasse I will yt shall remayn unto hym that shall

have the place of Grenested, yf they be heyres of his body, or of my body

begottyn. Item, I will hym my oxen, twenty kyne, and a bull, twenty bullockes

of two yeres of age, three sowes, a bore, thre geldings, with two waynes, two

dong cartes, wyth a plough, thre harrowes wyth all things pteigning unto a

plough and harrowes unto viiij oxen, that is to saye, botes, chaynes, harrowes,

thrases, and halters. Item, I will to Wiftm my sonne when he shall come to the

age of xxiiij yeres my ferme of Bodington, wh all the stock pteyning thereunto,

as yt ys stored at this day, when yt shalbe my fortune to dye ; if he dye or

(before) he come to that age, then I will it as hereafter followeth. Item, I will

2 Q 2
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hym my ferme of Apledram during my yeres, when he shall come to the age of

xxj yeres : yf he dy or (before) that time, then I will it and my ferme of Boding-

ton shall remayne unto Francis, my sonne, when he shall come to the age of xxj

yeres : and if my sonne Francis dy or he come to the same age, then I will it go

to my executrix for the pformance of my will. Item, I will to Wittm my sonne,

when he comes to his age of xxj yeres, tenne poundes of money, and when he

cometh to his age of xxv yeres then I will him forty pounds more. Item, I will

hym two fetherbeddes wyth two boulsters, two couletts, two payer of blankets,

two mattresses, two boulsters, two coverletts, two payer of blanketts, and my
payer of sheetes. Item, I will hym two brass potts, two brasse pannes, a skellett,

and a greatt spitt. Item, I will hym two geldings and two coltes. Item, I will

that Isabell Saynte John shall have twenty pounds to be paied in thre yeres after

my decease. Item, I will my daughter Dorothe shall have a hunderth marks

to her mariage, if she will he ordered by my executrix and overs, or by two of

theym
; yf she will not be ordered by none of theym, then I will she have but

twentie poundes. Item, I will that she have her finding competente until she be

maryed. Item, I will to Blance, my doughter, a hunderthe markes to her

mariage, if she be ordered by my executrix, and ovseers, or by two of theym

;

and if she will not be ordered by them, then I will she to have but twentie

poundes. Item, I will that she shall haue her fynding competente until she be

maryed. Item, I will to evry one of my houshold servants iij
s

iiij
4 to praye for

my soule Item, I wyll to John my ladd, a bullock of two yeres of age. Item,

I wyll to evry one of my godchildren that cometh to my monethes mynde, or to

my yeres mynde, xiia to pray for my soule. Item, I will and desyre my wif to

be my executrix, and she to have all resydewe of goodes unbequethed, to pray

for my soule. Item, I desyer my brother Lyster, my brother Bray, and my
sonne Browne, to be my ouseers, and to se my will to be pformed, and they to

have for their labour and paynes a ring wl my name therein, worth xxs a peace.

A Codicill mayd by the saied Thomas to annexed to his Will and Testament.

First, to the bequeste aforemencioned of my land in the parysh of Grenested,

I will it remayn to my next heire Francis my sonne. Item, concernyno'e the

bequeste aforesaied of my landes in Slaugh°m called Slutt, I will my wif shal-

have the profitts of Slutt howse and the lande belonging to the same untill my
sonne Wittm be of the age of xxj yeres, for coste and charge in brynginge him
up. Item, towching the bequeste aforesaid of my lande at Bodington, I will my
sonne Francis shalhave my lande at Bodington, wyth all the stock belonging

thereto, payinge therefrom unto my sonne Wittm a hunderthe poundes, that is to

saye, when he comethe to the age of xxj yeres, by the spayce of tenne yeres
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evry yere tenne poundes, unto such time as the hunderthe poundes be contented

and paied. Item, concerning the ferme of Apledfame afore mencioned, I will

my sonne Wirhn shalhave the same during my yeres, when he shall have come to

the age of xxj yeres ; and in the meane seasin my wif shalhave the profitts

thereof towardes the coste and charge of his brynginge up, and other her charge

;

and if he dye before that tyme I will it to go to my executrix for the pformance

of this my will, made the xxviij day of Aprill anno Dili a thousand five hunderth

forty and foure, these being witnesses, Mr. Henry Brown esquier, Mr. Francis

Sherley gent', John Fletcher clarke, Thomas psonne of Slaugh"m, Thomas Peper,

wyth others.*

To Francis, son and heir of Thomas Sherley, esq. was the manor

of "West Grinstead granted in 1549, on the attainder of Thomas

Seymonr, Baron Seymour of Sudley, to whom it had been granted

in fee farm in the first year of Edward VI. t

The other issue of Thomas Sherley and Elizabeth Gorges was

one son and six daughters.

"William, living 1557.

1. Mabel. $

2. Eleanor, married Henry, eldest son of Sir Matthew BroWne,

of Betchworth Castle, in Surrey, knt.j

3. Elizabeth. $

4. Jane. |

5. Dorothy. 6. Blanch. §

Erancis Sherley, eldest son of Thomas, in 1555 represented the

borough of New Shoreham in Parliament, and was sheriff of the Sable
- **>*<* Konceiis pas-

c sant in bend double co-

counties of Surrey and Sussex in 1574. Little else has been pre- *£*£•*«««. tap"""*

served concerning him ; but it appears that in Edward the Sixth's

time he had a difficulty with Lord La "Warre concerning certain

* Proved by William Sherley, his mother Elizabeth being dead, September 16,

1557. From the Registry of the Prerogative Court of Canterbury, 34 Wrastlie. The

original will is not extant.

•]• Cartwright's Bramber, p. 307.

% Harl. MSS. 4023, pp. 129, 132.

§ Dorothy and Blanch, the only two daughters mentioned in their father's will.
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impaling,
of six, or

Sable, a wolf saliant, and
in chief three estoiles or,

Wilson, impaling Slierley.

lands called Estcourt, said to be parcel of the manor of Kneppe, bnt

really belonging to "West Grinstead,* and in the reign of Elizabeth,

we find him lessee of the "Obappel House or Seller on the south side

of Bramber Bridge, in Sussex, with the lands adjoining," granted to

him by the College of St. Mary Magdalene at Oxford for a term of

50 years, t He married Barbara, second daughter of Sir Richard

ancTsI
Blount, of Maple Durham, in Oxfordshire, knt.j Lieutenant of the

Tower of London, by Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Richard Lister,

Lord Justice of the King's Bench, by whom he had issue

—

1. Thomas, born 1555.

2. Richard, baptized at "West Grinstead September 1, 1558,

§

dead before 1564.

3. Erancis, buried at "West Grinstead March 24, 1559. §

4. William, buried at West Grinstead April 12, 1568. §

5. Richard, buried at West Grinstead Eebruary 18, 1614.§

1. Elizabeth, alive 1564, married ...... Wiborne.

2. Dorothy, baptized at West Grinstead July 5, 1561, and buried

there December 23, 1564. §

3. Dorothy, buried at West Grinstead April 12, 1568. §

4. Cicely, who married the Reverend John Wilson of Trinity

College Cambridge, A.M., second son of John Wilson of Sheffield,

in the parish of Eletching and county of Sussex, esq. He died s.p.

in 1649.11

* Catalogue, S.P.O. Domestic, Edw. VI. vol xiv. p. 43.

f Reg. F. Magd. Coll. Oxon. fo. 175.

| " Barbara, second daughter of the R' Worp11 Richard Blunt, knight," (who died

Angust 11, 1564), "died afore her father, wedd to ffrancys Shyrley, eldest son to

Thomas Shyrley of West-Grensted, in Sussex, and had Richard sine p'le, Francys sine

p'le, Thomas, Eliz. Will, and Richard." Funeral Certificates, Heralds' College, i.

13, 49.

§ P. R. West Grinstead.

||
Harl. MSS. 4023, p. 132 a. and Wotton's English Baronetage, vol. iii. p. 249.

See the Sussex Archasological Collections, vol. xi. page 1, for an account of the

Wilson family. This Mr. John Wilson appears to have been a clergyman of scandalous

life and manners, for which he was properly deprived. See " First Centurie of
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Francis Sherley, esq. lord of the manor of West Grinstead, died

in March, 1577, "seised of Bodington, Howe Court, and West

Grinstead, in Sussex, and of Hatherley, in the county of Somerset,

Thomas Sherley his son and heir being twenty-two years of age."*

He was buried by the side of his wife Barbara, who pre-deceased

him, at West Grinstead, where the register of that parish thus

records the fact :

—

Franciscus Sherley, claro sanguine natus, buried March 24, 1577.

t

Barbara Sherley, wife of Francis Shirley, buried Feb. 28, 1563.

f

Thomas Sherley, esq. the last heir male of this branch of the

family, seems, observes Mr. Oartwright in his " Rape of Bramber,"

to have been one of the most inveterate Calvinists upon record, and

to have died on the best possible terms with himself. He says in his

will, dated May 14, 1606, and proved in the Prerogative Court of

Canterbury May 16, 1607, " I rest assured of the free remission of

all my sins, with full assurance of resting both soul and body in the

highest comfortable heaven of heavens, which my sweet Saviour

hath prepared for me and all the select saints of God on the earth,

of which number I assuredly account myself to be one." He
desired to be buried " in my chauncel of the church of West

Grinstead, next unto the place where my father doth lye," and

ordered " a monument to be made in the south wall for his grand-

father and grandmother, with fair marble stones with brasses for

his father and mother, himselfe and his wife, next the upper part of

Scandalous and Lewd Ministers," page 1 ; and " Walker's Sufferings of the Clergy,"

part ii. page 406.

In the parish register of Combes, a little village on the banks of the Adur in Sussex,

is the following entry, which I doubt, however, refers to a daughter of this Francis

Sherley

:

" A.D. 1621. Mary Sherley, daughter of Frances Sherly, was buried the 25th of

March."

* Inq. p. m. capta apud Lewes, Sept. 9, 20 Eliz.

•j- P. E. West-Grinstead.
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the half passe."* He bequeathed 201. a year to be given by his

executors for the relief of such ministers as had been deprived for

nonconformity in the county of Sussex ; 51. a year for laying cinder

and stone on the road to Horsham ; and 12d. to the cathedral of

Chichester. He left " his chief hous, his park, as well y* park

which is disparted as the remainder, unto Sisely Sherley his eldest

daughter," to whom also he particularly bequeathed " the bed in

the pantry chamber." He mentions also his youngest daughter

Barbara, his brother Richard Sherley, his sister Elizabeth Sherley,

" alias Wiborne," and his widow Philippa, the daughter of Sir

Edward Caryll, of Harting, in Sussex, knt. who was buried at "West

Grinstead, June 15, 1614. t By this lady Mr. Sherley had issue

two only daughters his heirs,

1. Cecilia, born about 1587.

2. Barbara, baptized at West Grinstead, June 4, 1588.

t

Thomas Sherley, their father, departed this life, May 20, 1606;

sto*2/,impaiinE,Ar. three his burial is not recorded in the register of West Grinstead, but
bars, and in chief three °
martiets sa. caryii. there is the following entry, apparently for his first wife

:

Elizabeth Sherley, uxor Thomas Sherley, buried September 4, I582.f

1. Cecilia Sherley, the eldest of the two heiresses, was twice

married; first, at the church of St. Helen's, Bishopgate, London,

July 12, 1606, to Sir George Snelling, of Portslade, in Sussex, knt.J

by whom she had issue

—

1. Sherley Snelling, baptized at West Grinstead, April 7, 1607.

t

2. Barbara Snelling, buried at West Grinstead, Aug. 17, 1616.t

Sir George Snelling was also buried there, April 16, 1617. t His

son and heir, Sherley Snelling, married Elizabeth, daughter and

coheir of Sir Thomas Ridley, § and had issue an only child, Margaret,

who died an infant.

* The haut-pas. Halpace, as well as Hautepace, occurs in Hall's Chronicle, reprint,

pp. 594, 605, 606.

f P. R. West Grinstead. J Harl. MSS. 4023, p. 132a.

§ "Vicar-general of the Archbishop of Canterbury." Vincent's Sussex, 1634, in

Coll. Arm.

Vert, a chevron between
three hind's heads or, Snel-
ling, impaling Slierley.
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SHIRLEY OF PRESTON.*

The founder of that branch of the Shirleys who were long seated

at Preston, near Brighton in Sussex, was Anthony, second son of

William Sherley, of Wiston, esq. In 1587 it is mentioned in the

certificate concerning Justices of the Peace in the county of

Sussex, " Mr Antony Shurley is thought to be owt of commission,

becawse Syr Thomas his brother is in, and also for that their wer

sufficyent justices in that rape besids." In a List of Recusants

among the Domestic State Papers in 1591 is the name of "Anthony

Shyrley," classed amongst those that " affect not the Spaniard, but

dooe not declare themselves, for that they see neither at home any

relief or abroad any remedy." The manor of Preston, we are

informed, " came to this Anthony by the gift and procurement of

his mother, who, although she had married again,f remitted no care

to her first progeny." $ The ancient family estate of Wedonhill, or

Woodhill, in the parish of Amersham, in Buckinghamshire (a frag-

ment of the Braose possessions), was also settled on him. On the

29th of May, 1575, at Ohislehurst, in Kent, he married Barbara, ft

third daughter of Sir Thomas Walsingham of Scanbury, in Kent,

knt.§ by whom he had issue

—

1. " Thomas, the sonne of Mr Anthonye Sherley, was born the

thirde day of March being Sodaye, at iiij a clocke in the afternoone, suriey, impailing. Paly of
six af. and aa. a fess gu.
Walsingham.

* The Preston branch generally spelt their name with an i.

f Eichard Elrington, esq. married Mary, widow of William Sherley, esq. and

bequeathed in his will, proved Feb. 3, 1569, freehold in Preston to Marie his wife.

| Harl. MSS. 4023, p. 135.

§ Lysons's Environs of London, iv. p. 355.

2 It 2
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and baptized the xiirj daye of the same moneth, anno domini

1570."*

2. " Anthony, the sonne of Mr
. Anthony Sherley, [bap.] the

xxi daie of Aprill, anno dni 1580."* He was of Bishopston, in

Sussex, but died without issue, t " Mr
. Anthony Shirley of

Bishopton was buried Feb. 17, 1622."*

3. " Richard, the sonne of Mr
. Anthonye Sherley, was baptized

the xii"
1 daye of Januarye, anno dni 1581."*

4. "Walter, the sonne of Mr
. Anthonye Sherley, was bap:

the vii
th

of ffebruarye, 1582."* " a.d. 1584. Buried the 7
th

of

October, Walter Sherley, the sonne of Mr

. Anthony Sherley,

esquire."$

5. " Edmund, the sonne of Mr
. Anthony Sherley, was baptized the

XVth day of November, aiio dni 1586."*

6. "Walsingham, the sonne of Mr
. Antonye Sherley, was

baptized the xxviii
th day of Julye, 1589."* He was educated at

Westminster, and elected to Trinity college, Cambridge, in 1608,

John Hacket, afterwards Bishop of Lichfield, and George Herbert,

the celebrated author of The Temple, being elected at the same

period. He was "minister" of Hawnes, in the county of Bedford,

and lieth buried near the altar of that church, with the following

inscription :

—

Here lieth the bodie of Walsingham Shielet, deceased, late minister of this

parish, who died the 13th of June, 1637.

§

7. Henry, " borne Frydaye, about vi o'clocke in the morning,

being the xix day of March, 1590," married at Preston, October 31,

* P. R. Preston.

| Harl. MSS. 4023, p. 1S5.

In the Pedigree of Boys of Hawkhurst, in the Visitation of Kent, 1619, Mary,

the daughter of Richard Boys, of Hawkhurst, esq. who does not appear in his will, dated

Feb. 2, 1604, proved June 23, 1606, is said to have married Anthony Sherley, jun. of

Sussex, who was probably this person.

| P. R. Beeding, Sussex.

§ Coll. Topog. vol. iii. p. 87.
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1620, Mary Seaman, widow,* who by her will,f dated October 23,

1666, describing herself as "Marie Shirley, relict of Mr. Henry

Shirley, of Preston, gent." bequeathed to her grandchild, Grace

Sherley, all her goods, plate, &c. It appears, therefore, that she

left issue; but we have no other account of her descendants.

Mr. Henry Sherley and his wife were both buried at Preston ; the

former June 2, 1665, and the latter January 24, 1666.*

The daughters of Anthony Sherley and BarbaraWalsingham were,

1. " Anne, the daughter of Mr
. Anthonye Sherleye, [bap.] iiij of

August, 1578,"* and, I conclude, the same person as " Anne Sherley,

buried Jany 29, 1639-40," at Beeding, near Wiston, in Sussex.^

2. " Judith, the daughter of Mr
. Anthonye Sherley, was baptized

xii'
h daye of december, 1583,"* who married Herbert Randolph, esq.

of Wardes, in Tysherst, Sussex, grandson of Bernard Randolph,

Common Serjeant of the City of London. He died in 1604, and

she afterwards remarried at Preston on the 2d of February, 1606,*

Sir Henry Mallory, of Papworth, in Cambridgeshire, knt. ; living

in 1619. §
1. Gu. a cross ar. thereon

3. " Mary, the daughter of Mr. Anthonye Sherley, was baptized £rj^%pie

o
c

r!Vuon

the xiii day of May, 1587." *
Randolph.
rampant gu. gorged with a
collar of the first charged
with three torteaux, Mai-

4. Elizabeth, "the daughter of Mr. Anthonye Sherley, was *""»• imPalin8 ShirUy-

borne Prydaye about vi o clocke in the morning, being the xix day

of March, 1590." * She married Sir Samuel Smith, of Ireland,

knt. who died at Chichester House, Dublin, August 29, and was

buried in St. Bride's church, Dublin, August 30, 1635.
||

5. " Sarah, the daughter of Mr. Anthony Sherley, was baptized

the xiii day of July, 1595 ;
"* she married at Preston, November 5,

1627, Humphrey Gratwick, esq. ; *% and, secondly,Edward Godman,

of Ote Hall, in the parish of Wivelsfield, in Sussex, esq.

* P. K. Preston.

+ Preserved in the Archdeacon's Registry at Lewes, Sussex.

| P. R. Beeding. § Visitation of Cambridgeshire, 1619, in Coll. Arm.

j|
Funeral Entries, Ulster Office, vol. vi. p. 306.

If Probably of the ancient family of that name in Sussex.

Per pale ermine and er-
mines, on a chief indented
or a lion passant vert,
Godman, impaling Shirley.
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Shirley, impaling, 1- Arg.

an orle gules, Essex. 2.

Gules, three wolves' heads

erased within a bordure
engrailed ar. Stapley. 3.

Az. three barrulets dan-

cette and a chief or, Stonor.

Anthony Shirley died December 7, and was buried at Preston

December 10, 1624. Barbara, his wife, died January 2, and was

buried also at Preston January 5, 1623.* Their altar-tomb remains

on the north, side of the communion-table of that church, with a

modern inscription recording their names and issue. This tomb,

judging from the heraldry and architecture, appears to have been

originally constructed for Richard Elrington and Mary his wife,

the mother of Anthony Shirley.

Thomas, eldest son and heir of Anthony Shirley, esq. was entered

of Queen's college, Oxford, in 1591.f He was thrice married; first

to Jane, sister of Sir William Essex, $ of Bewcott and Lamborne, in

Berkshire, knt. and bart. by whom he had issue one son, Thomas,

baptized March 31, 1599.* Mrs. Jane Shirley was buried at Preston

Nov. 3, 1599.* Secondly, to Grace, daughter of Anthony Stapley, j

of Pramfield, in Sussex, esq. by whom he had issue also one son,

Anthony, who was buried at Preston, September 29, 1632.* Thomas

Shirley's third wife was Elizabeth, daughter of John Stonor, $ of

the ancient family of that name, of Stonor, in the county of Oxford.

This lady was the widow of Thomas Stevens, of Little Sodbury, in

the county of Gloucester. She was married to her second husband,

at the parish church of St. Anne, Blackfriars, London, February 2,

1614-15, § and by him had issue one daughter, christened Abigail,

who died unmarried in May 1638.
||

Elizabeth, the third wife of

* P. R. Preston.

f
" Matriculations Queen's coll.

" 1591, Nov. 10. Thomas Sherley arm. fil. set. 15."

Prom the Register of Matriculations in the University of Oxford.

% Harl. MSS. 4023, p. 135, &c.

§ Malcolm's Lond. vol. ii. p. 366.

||
Her will, dated May 1, 1638, proved May 16, 1638, is preserved in the Prero-

gative Office. She mentions her niece Abigail Shirley, aunt Lady Smith, brother

Stephens, of Little Sodbury, co. Gloucester, uncle Henry Shirley, and aunt Mary his

wife. In the Painters' work books, 2, 1634-89, p. 40, in Coll. Arm. is the following

entry, " 7 Eschohenes for Mrs. Abygall, only daughter of Captayn Thomas Shirley, of

Preston, in Sussex, by his 3 wife the d. of Stonor
, May 1638."
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within a bordure engrailed
argent, Stapley

,

Thomas Shirley, esq. was buried at Preston, January 25, 1630.*

Her husband was also interred there March 2, 1636.

Thomas Shirley, " the elder," was succeeded at Preston by his

son (by his first wife) of the same christian name, who was educated

at Queen's college, Oxford, as his father had been.f He married

Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Drew Stapley, of London, by whom
he had issue six sons and six daughters.

1. Anthony, " baptized the xiiii
th day of July, 1624, and borne

the vth day of July, about ix or ten o'clock."*
mi t n *h ok' i -ij'ij-1 Shirley, impaling, Gules,

2. Thomas, "born the xxl day of August, and was baptised the three woiw heads erased
7 * ° x within a bordure engrailed

xxviii
lh

,
1635."* Living 1654. Supposed to have died without issue. J

3. Drue, "borne the 13th

, bapt. 20th
July, 1637 ;"* left issue (see

page 317). Ancestor of the Shirleys of Ohiddingly.

4. William, " baptized the 11th
of December, 1638 ;

" * left issue

(see page 318). Ancestor of the Shirleys of Ote Hall.

5. Benjamin, " baptized the viii
th day of December, 1641,* and

buried (at Preston) on Christmas Day 1641."*

6. John, " borne the 17
th day of November, 1644, and buried (at

Preston) the 30th day of December, 1644." *

The daughters were,

1. Elizabeth, " baptized October 6, 1622, and born the 2
nd day

of October."* Was twice married ; first, November 2, 1643,* to

Walter West, of Woodmancote, in the county of Sussex, esq. who
died July 18, 1648, aged 23, and is buried at New Shoreham.§

Secondly, to John Lee, of Plaistow, in the parish of Kirford, in the

same county, esq. by whom she left issue.

2. Mary, "baptized March 18, 1626, and borne the 15th of

March."* Married, December 4, 1649,* "Charles Pox, of Chacomb,

* P. E. Preston.

•f

" Matriculations Queen's: coll.

" 1617, May 30. Th. Sherley (Sussex) gen. fil. aged 17."

From the Register of Matriculations in the University of Oxford.

. \ The same probably with " Thomas Shirley," buried at Chiddingly in 1693. P. R.

§ Addit MSS. 5698, p. 478.

1. Azure, a bend wavy ber
tween two wyvern's heads
erased or, West. 2. Azure,
two bars ermine, over all

a bend gules, Zee, impaling
Shirley.
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in the county of Northampton, esq. who died September 1661.

She survived till the year 1704, having had issue one son and two

daughters." *

3. Abigail, "baptized the the xxviii"
1 day of June, 1629." t

Married November 30, 1647, t " Mr. "William Lane," by whom she

left issue. She died in 1667, and was buried beneath a stone in
Gules, a chevron ermitiois

SelorJonlSof^e the chancel of the church of Preston, bearing the following
last a fess nebulee purpure, . . .

over all on the chief a pale mSCriptlOn :

azure charged with a fox's A

aho'toeor.fhar^witK HERE LYE™ INTERRED THE
hurts, ftr, impaling Shir- B0DY QF mB3 AmQAIL LA2JB

THE WIFE OP WILLIAM LANE

OF SOVTHOVER IN THE COVNTY

OF SVSSEX GENT. AND THE THIRD

DAVGHTER OF THOMAS SHIRLEY

OF PRESTON IN THE COVNTY OF

SYSSEX Ess WHO DEPARTED

THIS LIFE THE FOVRTH DAY OF JVNE

ANNO DOMINI 1667.

4. Jane, "baptized March 27, 1631." f Married August 9, 1653,

t

" Mr. Samuel Eowle,"J and left issue.

5. Frances, "baptized June 2, 1633."t

6. Charity, "baptized November 9, 1640."t

Anthony Shirley, the eldest son, succeeded on his father's death

(who was buried at Preston, May 20, 1654,) f§ as the representative

* Baker's Northamptonshire, i. 591. ( P. K. Preston,

| The same probably with Samuel, fourth son of Anthony Fowle, of Rotherfield, in

Sussex, esq. by Eliz. Porter, his third wife. Vincent's Sussex, No. 1634, in Coll. Ann.

§ The following is an abstract from the will of Thomas Shirley, of Preston, esq.

dated " May 5, 1654." " To my son Thomas, who is my second son, and his heirs, all

that my messuage, &c. in Preston, purchased by my uncle Henry Shirley, gent, together

with my copyhold estates in Chiddingly, remainder to son William and his heirs,

remainder to son Drew and his heirs, late sister Abigail, youngest son William, daughter

Charity, son Anthony
;

grandchildren, Thomas, William, Anthony, Elizabeth and

Abigail Lane, Elizabeth Sherley, Elizabeth Lee, and Mary Fox, daughter Frances,

son-in-law Fowle." Proved May 18, 1654. From the Registry of the Prerogative

Court of Canterbury.

Gules, alion passantguard-
ant between three roses or,

Fowle, impaling Shirley.
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of the house of Preston. This gentleman flourished during the

Usurpation, and was, I fear, anything hut a loyal subject : he is

thus mentioned in Thurloe's State Papers : —
" I have putt in among the Commissioners for the execution of

the orders of his Highness and the Councell for the preservation of

the Peace of the Commonwealth," writes Major General Goffe to

Secretary Thurloe, from Lewes, Novemher 7, 1655, " Mr. Anthony

Sheiiey, who, I heere, is a very honest gentleman. If his relation

to Sir BAchard Onslow doe not hinder his acting, he may he usefull.

I intend to waight on him to morrow."

And again, in a letter of General Goffe's, dated November 13,

1655:—
If the Commission of the Peace bee yet unfinished, I desire that there may

be added, Mr. Anthony Shirley, Capt. Thos. Jenner, and Anthony Stapeley.*

In 1654 he represented Arundel, and in 1656 he was one of the

members for the county of Sussex in Cromwell's Parliament.

In 1660 Anthony Sherley, of Preston, esq. was elected with Sir

John Trevor, knt. Burgess for Steyning. Pour years afterwards

(March 6, 1665-6) t he was honoured with the dignity of a Baronet,

though it does not appear how he had merited the distinction

;

General Goffe's idea, at least, of an honest gentleman, would lead us

to douht that the honour was the reward of loyalty.

The following extract from a letter in the Domestic Corre-

spondence of the State Papers throws a little light upon this

subject:

—

1666, January 6. Lady Clarke to Mr. Gordon, " Will be able to certify

Lord Arlington of the worth of the person who is desirous to obtain the honour,

because, being nearly related to his Lordship's family, she thinks he will take her

word : It is a kinswoman of my Lord and married a Shirley, an honest gentleman

of above l,O00Z. a year, of a good family, never in arms against the King : His

wife is a daughter of Sir Richard Onslow. If his Lordship should scruple, will

* Thurloe's State Papers, vol. iv. pp. 161, 190.

f Warrant dated Jan. 17, 1666. Docquet, Feb. 16, 1666, S. P. 0.

2 s
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Shirley, impaling, Argent,
a fess gules between six
Cornish choughs proper,
Onslow.

wait on him, and remove any prejudice : Hopes the business may be dispatched

before the King leaves Oxford."*

Sir Anthony Shirley, Bart, was buried at Preston, June 22,

1683, f leaving issue by Anne, his wife, the daughter of Sir Richard

Onslow, of West Clandon, in Surrey, knt. one only son Richard,

and one daughter Elizabeth, baptized at West Clandon, November

17, 1651, J who became the wife of William Boys, of Hawkhurst, in

Kent, esq.

Sir Richard Shirley, the second Baronet, of Preston, married at

St. Leonard's, Shoreditch, London, March 13, 1676-7, § Judith

daughter of Joas Bateman of London, merchant, and sister of Sir

James Bateman, knt. father of William first Viscount Bateman.
[|

Sir Richard was buried at Preston, March 30, 1692, f^f having had

issue by Judith his wife, who re-married Sir Henry Hatsell, knt.**

and was buried at Preston, June 4, I729,t two sons and four

Or. a chief gules, over all CiaUgnterS.
a gryphon segrnant sable,

-i t> 1 i n 1 1 1 • _e j.1. xl j-1'11 j_
Boys, impaling shiriey. l. Hichard, who succeeded his father as the third baronet,

died unmarried in I705,ft when the title became extinct.

He

Shirley, impaling. Or, a fess
sable charged with a rose
oi the first, between throe
Muscovy ducks proper,
Bateman.

* The writer appears to have been Philadelphia, eldest daughter and coheir of Sir

Edward Carr, knt. by Jane, daughter of Sir Edward Onslow, knt by Elizabeth, daughter

of Sir Thomas Sherley, knt. She was the wife of Sir John Clark, of Hitchin, co. Bucks

;

created a baronet, 13 July, 1660.

f P. B. Preston.

% P. B. West Clandon, Surrey.

§ P. E. St. Leonard's, Shoreditch.

||
Baronets' Pedigrees in Coll. Arm. vol. i. p. 94.

IT Adra. granted Ap. 25, 1692, Archds
. Eegistry, Lewes.

** Appointed one of the Barons of the Exchequer, Nov. 25, 1697; patent revoked,

June 8, 1702.

Extract from the will of " Judith Shirley, widow of Sr Eichd Sh. Bart. dec. now
widow of Sr Henry Hatsell,—to be buried at Preston, if I die at such time of y

e year as

the roads thereto are passable, else where my executors think fit." Dated Jan. 10,

1728, proved June 9, 1729. From the Eegistry of the Prerogative Court of Canter-

bury.

ft Will proved in the Prerogative Court of Canterbury, July 28, 1705.
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2. Anthony, "baptized May 10, 1683,"* died young at Eton, in

the county of Buckingham, in 1694 f

1. Elizabeth, baptized April 22, and buried the 26th of the same

month, 1684, at Preston.* On the pavement of the chancel is the

following inscription :

—

HERE LYETH BVRIED

THE BODY OF ELIZAB

ETH THE DAYGHTER

OF SR RICHARD

SHIRLEY BARONETT.

WHO DEPARTED

THIS LIFE THE 23ra

DAY OF APRILL

ANNO DOMINI 1684.

2. Anne, died 1712. Married in 1698 Robert Western, J of the

parish of St. Peter's, Cornhill, London, merchant, who died June

1728, leaving issue.

3. Judith, died unmarried.

4. Mary, living 1730. Married Thomas "Western, § of Rivenhall

in Essex, esq. who died April 1, 1733, and was buried at Rivenhall.

Erom this marriage the late Lord Western was descended, to whose

family the estate of Preston also came, on the death of the last

Baronet in 1705. This property was alienated from his family by

Charles Callis Western (created Baron Western of Rivenhall 1833)

in the year 1793.

The village of Preston, as long as Brighton retained its original

character of a fishing village, must have been a pretty retired place.

The ancient seat of the Shirleys, called " Preston Place," is built

close to the church,
||
a small unpretending building, containing the

curious altar-tomb already referred to, and which appears to have

* P. E. Preston.

f Adm. granted by Prere Co* of Cant, to 17 Judith Hatsell, June 1, 1713.

| M. licence, Dec. 26, 1698; will dated Ap. 27, 1717; proved July 2, 1728.

§ Will dated July 18, 1730; proved April 10, 1733.

||
Among the Burrell MSS. (Addit. MSS. 5698, p. 259,) is an account of Preston,

2s 2

Sable, a chevron "between
two crescents in chief, and
in base a trefoil or,Westei'n

f

impaling Shirley.
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been made for Richard Elrington,* esq. who bequeathed his

freehold in Preston to Marie his wife, by her former husband,

William Shirley, ancestress of the Shirleys of Preston. In Preston

Place, which at present retains no traces of antiquity, except perhaps

some rows of venerable elms, and the artificial levelling of the

ground, which attest the position of an ancient seat, were formerly

some curious original portraits of the Sherleys of Wiston. They

are now preserved at Eelix Hall, in Essex, the seat of the "Western

family. There are three pictures :

—

1. A portrait ascribed to Sir Anthony Sherley, the celebrated

traveller, when young ; a curious picture, in rich armour, half-length,

arms of Shurley of Isfield in the corner, also repeated on the frame,

which appears old ; surcoat semee of stars, sword, truncheon, and

helmet, and this inscription :

—

.ffiTATIS SV.3E 23 AN 1588.

I believe this picture represents Sir John Shurley of Isfield, and

that it was painted on his marriage with Jane Sherley of Wiston in

1588.

2. Sir Robert Sherley, full length, when young, in turban and

cloak, holding a baton or staff in his hand.

3. Lady Teresia Sherley, his wife, full length, when young, and

bearing little or no resemblance to the original of her, by Vandyck,

at Petworth, or to the original portraits of her at Ettington.

The male line of Anthony, eldest son of Thomas Shirley, esq. of

Preston, having failed by the death of Sir Richard Shirley in 1705,

we have now to trace the descendants of Drew and William, third

and fourth sons of the said Thomas, and ancestors respectively of

the Shirleys of Chiddingly, and of Ote Hall in the parish of

Wivelsfield, both in the county of Sussex.

taken September 1772, by which it appears that the church was at that time shamefully

neglected, " the inside having more the appearance of a hovell for cattle, than a place

set apart for divine worship." It was (1834) in good repair.

* Who was however buried at Wiston; see p. 248.
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SHIRLEY OP CIlIDDINGLY.

Drew Shirley,* by his marriage, February 7, 1681, with " Mrs.

Mary Martin,"! J had issue one son, Thomas, baptized at Chiddingly

June 27, 1683.J Mr. Drew Shirley was buried at Chiddingly,

"May the 16th, 1707." J § Mary, his widow, was buried in the

chancel of the church of Chacomb, in Northamptonshire, May 14,

1727, aged 86.
||

Thomas, their son, had issue by " Elizabeth " his

wife one son, Thomas, baptized at Chiddingly, February 12, 1717,$ sm^, impaling, ouies.a

where his father also was buried the foliowins? year. The register orie of cross-crossieta and
o «/ o mullets alternately or,

thus records his loss :— Mmin-

Burials 1718. Sept. 18, Mr. Thomas Shirley, a young gentleman of great

hope, who, in all probability, had he lived longer, would have been very useful

to his country and neighbours. 1) J

* A copy of Eikuhv BaaiXiKri is extant, which contains the autograph of Drew Shirley,

and some MS. verses; inter alia, an Ode on his recovery from the small pox in 1659,

entitled, " A Hymne to God my God, upon my Eecovery from the Small Pox. My
sickness began on New Year's Day, 1659."

•( Of the family of the Martins of Ripe, in Sussex.

J P. R. Chiddingly.

§ Abstract of the will of Drew Shirley, esq. from the Archdeacon's Eegistry at

Lewes :
" I, Drew Shirley, of Chiddingly, esq. being aged and infirme, &c. my body to

be bur4 at the discretion of my executor. To my loving wife the sum of 201. within 3

months of my decease, if my son Thomas be then of age ; if not, within a like term of

his majority. To my loving friend and kinsman, Jno. Fuller, of Waldron, esq. 51. for

mourning, and to his wife a guinea for a ring. All the residue to my son Thomas S.

(sole executor). My wife and Mr. ffuller to be my son's guardians during his minority.

Dated 17 Oct. 1 Anne (1702). "Witnesses, I. ffuller junr
, Geo. Hooper, Win. Pocock."

Proved at Lewes, 15 Nov. 1707. In the list of " Gentry which are, or lately were,

related unto the county of Sussex," prefixed to Blome's Britannia, 1673, is " Drugo

Shirley of Worth, esq,"

||
Baker's Northamptonshire, i. p. 596.

f " Ap. 28, 1719. Adm' to the goods of Tho's Shirley, late of Chiddingly, gent.

ob. intest. to Elizabeth S. his widow, Wm. Ford, of Lewes, grocer, and Sam1
. Aslie, of

Lewes, gent." Arch Reg'' Lewes.
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"Thomas Shirley, gent." was buried at Chiddingly in 1737.*

As he was the owner f of the copyhold estates of the Shirleys, in

the parish of Chiddingly, called " Earlee," or Parleys, $ he was

probably the same with Thomas, baptized in 1717. The Court

Rolls of the manor of Chiddingly mention " ffox, widow, his

aunt," as next heir to the said premises, and the register of that

parish records the marriage (October 30, 1721) " of Edward Millward

of St. Clement's, in Hastings, gent, and Eliz. Shirley of this parish,

gent." This Elizabeth Shirley was probably the mother of the last

Thomas, and widow of Thomas who died in 1718. Of " ffox,

widow, his aunt," I find no further account. We may therefore

conclude that this branch of the Shirleys of Chiddingly was extinct,

at least in the male line, on the death of Thomas Shirley in 1737.

SHIRLEY OF OTE HALL.

Ardent, a bend entailed
azure between two tmck's
heads cabossed, attired sa.

Needlium, impaling Shirley.

Shirley, impaling. Per pale

ermine and ermines, on a

chief indented or a lion

paasant vert, Godman.

William Shirley, § youngest son of Thomas Shirley, of Preston,

esq. married , daughter of Oglander, and left

one son, William, who was a merchant of the City of London, and

one daughter, Elizabeth, who married Robert Needham, esq. of the

Island of Jamaica. William Shirley, esq. died at Clapham in

1701.
||

He married Eh'zabeth, daughter and heir of John Godman

* P. R. Chiddingly.

f Court Eolls of the manor of Chiddingly.

J Farleys lies about half a mile south of Chiddingly church. There is also a small

farm called " Shirleys." Both formerly belonged to the family of Turner, who pulled

down the old house at Farleys. Both now (1841) belong to Tho. Day, of Burghill, esq.

§ There was a tradition in the family of his descendants, that this gentleman perished

in an earthquake at Jamaica.

||
The will of William Shirley, merchant, of the city of London, and of the parish

of St. Mary Bothaw, dated March 15, 1 609, proved in the Prerogative Court of Canter-

bury, July 16, 1701, mentions his wife Elizabeth, father-in-law Mr. John Godman,
sister Elizabeth, wife of Eobt. Needham esqr.; uncle Mr. Drew Shirley. To be buried

at discretion of wife ex'x.
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of Ote Hall, in the parish of Wivelsfield, in Sussex, esq. by whom
he had issue, besides John and Catherine, who died in their

infancy,* William, born in 1694, who eventually succeeded to his

mother's estate in Sussex, and resided at Ote Hall in that county.

f

This gentleman was educated at Cambridge, and intended for the bar.

In 1732 he was at Boston, in America, from which place a letter

has been preserved from him, asking for the situation of collector

of the customs of the port of Boston. £ It appears that at this time

he was practising as a barrister at New York. He was a good

classical scholar, and is said to have written several papers in The

Spectator ; he was certainly a man of considerable talent, and,

consequently, brought into notice during the administration of Sir

Robert Walpole, and appointed by the Duke of Newcastle Captain-

General and Governor-in-Chief of the province of Massachusetts

Bay, in New England, in 1741. § In 1745 the expedition to Cape

Breton was fitted out immediately under his inspection.
||

In 1750

(January 19) he was appointed one of His Majesty's Commissioners

at Paris for settling the limits of Nova Scotia and other contro-

verted rights in America. In 1755 he was General and Commander-

in-Chief of His Majesty's Eorces in North America, and Lieutenant-

General in His Majesty's Army in 1759. General Shirley having

* Baronets' Pedigrees in Coll. Arm. vol. i. p. 94.

j
- This property was afterwards sold by his only surviving son Sir Thomas Shirley,

Bart.

| From a letter found among the miscellaneous contents of the Exchequer in 185C,

dated Boston, Nov. 14, 1732.

§ " Some of the old inhabitants were recently living who remembered that when

Mr. Shirley resided at Ote Hall he kept a carriage and six horses, and it was not with-

out difficulty that he could then make his way through the almost impassable roads in

the immediate neighbourhood. He appears to have been much respected : when he

received his appointment as Governor, he left his house at midnight, and many of the

inhabitants testified their regard by attending his departure." Note to Horsfield's

History of Sussex.

||
See " A letter from W. Shirley, esq. to the Duke of Newcastle, with a Journal of

the Siege of Louisburgh, &c." 8vo. London, 1748.
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Shirley, impaling, Azure,
three bear's heads eraseil

Ktiles, muzzled or, in

three torteaus, Barker

had the principal command of the land forces in 1755, and the

early part of the following year, some of the misfortunes which

afterwards ensued to His Majesty's service, and particularly the

loss of Fort Oswego, built by General Shirley, at the mouth of the

Onondaga river, on Lake Ontario, were at the time most unjustly

charged upon him. His conduct on this occasion is triumphantly

vindicated in a pamphlet published in 1758.* On the 6th of

November, 1758, he received the appointment of Captain-General

and Governor-in-Chief of the Bahama Isles, f

General Shirley died at Roxbury near Boston in New England,

March 24, 1771, aged 77, and was interred in a vault under King's

Chapel in that city, where are also the remains of his wife, Frances,

daughter of Francis Barker, of London, esq. who died in September

1746. A long inscription to her memory, and that of her second

daughter, Frances, wife of William Bollan, esq. who died in March

1744, is preserved on a mural tablet, surmounted by the bust of

Si Mrs. Shirley, in that chapel. J

The children of William Shirley, esq. and Frances his wife

were,

1. William, baptized October 3, 1721. § Secretary to Major-

* " The Conduct of Major-Gen. Shirley, late General and Commander-in-chief of

his Majesty's Forces in North America, briefly stated." 8vo. London, 1758.

| General Shirley built himself a house at Eoxbury, near Boston, with bricks im-

ported from England, which he afterwards covered, both within and without, with

boards This house is still [1841] existing. It is said to have been erected in 1743.

\ This chapel, remarkable as the first Protestant episcopal chapel in America, was

rebuilt in 1749, the first stone being laid by Governor Shirley. The following testi-

monial of respect to his memory was given by the proprietors, as appears by the

records of King's Chapel, in April, 1771. " Whereas the Hon ble Lieutenant Gen1
.

Shirley, formerly Governor of this province, lately deceased, did for several years attend

public worship at King's Chapel, to which he was a warm friend and a very generous

benefactor; for his more honourable interment, and to testify their gratitude for his

many services, the proprietors of the said chapel have this day voted that John Erving,

esq. have liberty to deposit the corpse of the said Lieutenant-General Shirley, and any

other of his family or descendants, in the tomb No. 18, under.the said chapel."

§ P. K. Wivelsfield, Sussex.
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General Braddock. Killed, together with, his general and many
officers of note, in a battle with the French and Indians on the

Ohio, in America, in 1755.*

2. John, born November 8, 1725 ; f a captain in the army.

Died of the camp fever at Oswego, in America, on his march to

New York, in 1755.*

3. Thomas, born December 30, 1727.

t

4. Ralph, died an infant.*

1. Elizabeth, born ; married Eliakim Hntchinson,

esq. Judge of the Court of Common Pleas in the province of

Massachusetts Bay ; died at Boston in 1775, set. (circa)- 67. His

widow survived him till the year 1790.

2. Frances, born in 1720: married William Bollan, esq. and

died at Boston, March 12, 1744, at the birth of his only daughter

and heiress, Frances Shirley Bollan, who married Charles Western,

esq. of Bivenhall, in Essex, and was the mother of the late Lord

Western, born August 9, 1767.

3. Judith, born June 1, 1723 ; f died unmarried in America,

November 27, 1754. j

4. Harriet, born May 24, 1724 ; t married Robert Temple, of

Tenhills, near Boston, esq. great-uncle of Sir Grenville Temple, eX'%iyeS^b?e
r '

;

™

Bart. She died in Ireland in 1802, leaving; issue. each 'charged ™th "three
°

.
martlets or. Temple, im-

5. Maria Catharine, born March 4, 1729 ;t married John

Erving, of Boston, esq. of the family of the Irvings of Drum and

Bonshaw in Scotland. He died at Bath, July 17, 1816, aged 89,

leaving issue by Maria his wife, who died also at Bath, in

1816.

* Baronets' Pedigrees, vol. i. p. 94, in Coll. Ami.

j P. E. Wivelsfield.

% Gent. Mag. 1754. p. 53C.

2t

Arg. three sprigs of holly
proper within a " borduru
cheeky argent and vert,

Erving, impaling Shirley.
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Shirley, impaling:. Sable,

a chevron between two
crescents in chief, and in

base a trefoil or, Western.

Thomas only surviving son of William Shirley, esq. entered into

the army at the early age of 16, with a captain's commission, his

father having been presented with certain blank commissions as a

reward for his services in lieu of a baronetcy which he is said to

have declined.* His public services and meritorious conduct will

be found recorded in the Annual Register for the year 1782. In

1781 he was appointed governor of the Leeward Islands, and

colonel of the 91st regiment of foot. In 1798 he was advanced to

the rank of a general in the army, having been created a baronet

on the 27th of June, I786.t He married June 4, 1768, Anne

Maria, eldest daughter of Thomas Western, of Rivenhall, in the

county of Essex, esq. son of Thomas Western, esq. by Mary his

wife, sister and coheir of Sir Richard Shirley, the last baronet of

Preston. She died at Dominica in the year 1777. + Sir Thomas

Shirley died at Bath, February 18, 1800, and was interred in the

Abbey Church there. On the south side of the great western

door is a tablet to his memory, bearing the arms of Shirley,

and his motto, " Pro Rege et Republica," with the following

inscription

:

Sacred to the memory

of Sir Thomas Shirley, baronet,

many years Governor

of His Majesties

Leeward Charribee Islands,

a General in the Army,

* From the information of the late Mrs. Erving of Bath.

f The following is a move exact list of the promotions of Sir Thomas Shirley ;

Governor of the Bahama Isles, Nov. 28, 1767.

Governor of Dominica, Feb. 5, 1774.

Governor of the Leeward Isles, May 9, 1781.

Lieutenant-General, Oct. 18, 1793.

General, Jan. 8, 1798.

J Baronets' Pedigrees, vol. i. p. 94, in Coll. Arm.
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and Colonel

of the 91 st Regiment of Foot.

He departed this Life

the 18th day of February 1800,

aged 74.

1. Thomas Western, eldest son of Sir Thomas Shirley, baronet;

born at the Bahama Isles in 1770 : was a captain in the navy ; and

dying unmarried October 6, 1794, was buried at Weymouth in

Dorsetshire.*

2. Sir William Warden, second son of Sir Thomas, born at the

Bahama Isles, August 4, 1772 ; was also in the navy, and succeeded

his father in 1800, as the second Baronet, of Ote Hall. This place,

which had been his grandfather's seat, was sold by Sir Thomas

Shirley, in the latter part of the eighteenth century, to William

Turner, of Moore House, esq. whose family now possess it. The

house, situated in a retired part .of the county of Sussex, was built, or

at least enlarged, by the Godman family in the year 1600 ; it is

now a mere farm-house, but is remarkable from having been for

many years the country seat of the celebrated Selina, Countess of

Huntingdon.

Sir William Warden Shirley, baronet, died unmarried at Biven-

hall in Essex, February 26, 1815, and was buried in the church at

that place. By his decease, s. p., the ancient family of the Shirleys

of Sussex, who had flourished at Wiston, Preston, West Grinstead,

and Ote Hall, all in that county, for twelve generations, became

extinct in the male line, the female being till the year 1844

represented by the Bight Hon. Charles Callis Western, Baron

Western of Rivenhall, descended from both the elder and younger

* " Died at Weymouth, where he landed from his Majesty's packet, Capt. Wood,

from Guernsey, Capt. Shirley, only (sic) son of Sir Thomas Shirley. He came over in

consequence of a fever for further advice, but was too late for medical assistance " Gent,

Mag. 1794, p. 966.

2t 2

Sable, a chevron between
two crescents in chief, and
in base a trefoil or. Western,
quartering Shirley.
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line of the Shirleys of Preston, upon whose decease without issue

Novemher 4, 1844, the direct representation of the Shirleys oi

Sussex entirely ceased.

OTE HALL, SUSSEX.—1841.
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REMAINS OF LOWER ETTINGTON CHURCH.— 1841.

CHAPTER XI.

NOTICES OF THE IUETONS OE LITTLE IRETON, THE SHUELEYS

OE ISEIELD, &C.

The house of Ireton, whose lineage is traced in the accompanying

pedigree, was descended from Henry, the eldest son of Eulcher,

who was the second recorded progenitor of the Shirley family. The

very curious deed hy which this Henry sold his birthright to his

younger brother Sewallis has been quoted in the account of the

third generation of the house of Ettington.* The Ireton family

were, therefore, in fact, the elder branch of the descendants of

Sasuualo, the first recorded ancestor of the Shirleys, though not

* See page 8, and Appendix xii.
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§*%m of IRETON 4 Jrrian.

See Pedigree of Shikley of Ettington and Shielet. No. I. page 2.

Henry, eldest son of Fulcher (second son of Sasuualo Lord of Ettington,=

anno 1079), sold his birthright to his brother Sewallis, from whom the

Shirleys are descended. Henry was dead 1192.

Eulcher, living 1192, and held Ireton under=p= Nicholas, Ap. Robert, Ap.
his uncle Sewallis. Ap. xiii. I xvi. xvi.

i

'

1 1

Enlcher de Ireton, Lord of Ireton.*=p., John.* Stephen.*

Henry de Ireton, Lord of Ireton, killed at the Battle of Chesterfleld=j=Clementia. Ap. v.

in 1266. App. v.* I

Thomas de Henry de Ireton, Lord=pElizabeth, dau. William de Ireton, living—Philippa, clan, of

of William 6 Edw. II. bore " Party Henry de Chann-
Ivnifeton.f per saltier ermine and dovs, knt. living

gules."*J 6 Edw. II.*

Ireton, of LittleIreton,living

Lord of 6 Edw. II *

Ireton.*

Giles de Ireton, sen. living 2 Edw. III. bore "Ermine, Henry de Ireton, Lord=pHelen, danghter

two bends," as appears by his seal.* of Ireton.f§ of Lang-
ton .f

Robert de Ireton .f=j=Cecilia Cockayne, second marriage.f

John de Ireton, Lord of Ireton, living 17 Hen. VI. and bore=j=Alicia * Havel ,f living
" Ermine, two bends," as appears by his seal.*

I
2 Hen. V.*

Richard de Ireton, Lord of Ireton, John de Ireton, Lord=r=Anne, danghter of

living 17 Hen. VI.* of Ireton f |
Cnrzon.f

p

John Ireton, Lord of Ireton.t=pJoan, daughter of Stephen Eyre of Hassop, co. Derby.f

Germaine Ireton, Lord of Ireton, first=j=Jane, danghter of Cotes, of WoodcoteJ
Protestant of the family.

||
co. Salop, esq.

* Proved by deeds of the Iretons, copied in the Harleian MSS. 4,028, p. 235, &c.

f Ireton Pedigree, Harl. MSS. 4028, p. 34. } MSS. Reg. K. I. book 3.

§ There appears to have been a younger branch of the Iretons settled at Hatton (originally an

estate in the Shirley family, see page 7), in the reign of Edward III.—The following disjointed

descents are proved from deeds in my possession :

—

l
1

Roger de Ireton de Hatton, 14 Edw. III. Henry de Ireton, 14 Edw. III.

Nicholas de Ireton .=p Stephen de Ireton held lands in Hatton=p
,

1 and Scropton, co. Derby.
j

Richard de Ireton, | 1

1

18 Edw. III. Henrv de Ireton, Simon de Ireton ,=r=

18 Edw. III. 18 Edw. III. |

Nicholas de Ireton, 18 Edw. III.

Harl. MSS. 4928, p. 127.
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William Ireton, sold the manor=Mary, daugh. of John
of Ireton to Collingwood Saun- George Zouche, Le-
ders, of Caldwell, co. Derby, of Codnor, co. ton f
gent. temp. Elizabeth.* Derby, esq.f

German Ire

ton, of At-
tenborough,

co.Notts.f

Henry Ireton, bapt.=j=Bndget, eldest

Nov. 3, 1611, at

Attenborough, co.

Notts. Lord De-
puty of Ireland

under the Usurper

;

ob. Nov. 26, 1651,

at Limerick,buried
at Westminster.§

dau. of the

Usurper Oli-

ver Cromwell,
mar. at Hol-
ton, co. Oxon.
June 15,

1646,|| mar. 2,

Chas. Fleet-

wood, esq.*J

Cle-

ment.
John Ireton, bapt.=

Oct. 17, 1615, at

Attenborough,
Lord Mayor of

London 1658,

buriedMarchl6,
1689.§ **

Esther,

buried

May
7,
1658.**

Mat-
thew.

Tho-
mas.

Sarah,

mar.
Edward,
son of

Sir

William
Ford of

Sussex.f

Mary, bap.=pWilliam
1607;
P. R.

Atten-
borough.J

Baynbrigge
of Cocking-
ton, co.

Leicester,

married
Nov. 17,

16384

Henry Ireton, of Williamstrip,=Catherine, daughter and
in Coin St. Alwin's, co. Glou- heir of Henry Powle,
cester, esq. ; Lieut.-Colonel of

the Dragoon Guards ; First

Equerry and Gentleman of the

Horse to King William III.

;

ob. Dec. 14, 1711, oet. 60 ; bur.

at Quenington, co. Gloucff

Speaker of the House
of Commons and Mas-
ter of the Rolls; ob.

Oct. 25, 1714; buried
at Quenington, co.

Gloucester, s. p.ff

Elizabeth Ireton, married to Thomas Polhill, of Otford,

Kent, esq.Jt-k
Jane Ireton, married to Richard Lloyd, esq.JJ^s
Bridget Ireton, ob. 1727-8, married Thomas Bendysh, of

Gray's Inn, esq. ob. 17074 %J^
Ireton, s. p. married to Nathaniel Carter, merchant,

of Yarmouth, ob. 1721^4^

Eldest son, buried in church of

St. Bartholomew - the - Less,

London, July 4, 1663.||||

Jane Ireton, buried

March 11, 1656.||||

Dorothy Ireton,

buried June
11, 1656.HII

German Ireton, of Gray's

Inn, esq. buried Nov. 13,

1710.1111

* Harl. MSS. 4928, p. 127. f Il
'eton Pedigree, Hail. MSS. 4023, p. 34.

% Visitation of Staffordshire, anno 1583, Harl. MSS. 6128, fo. 84 b.

§ " 6. Henricus Ireton, infans Germani Ireton, baptizat. fuit 3° die mensis Novembris a" 1611."

" 6. Johannes Ireton, infans Germani Ireton armig', baptizat. fuit 17° die mensis Octobris a°

1615." P. R. of Attenborough cum Bramcote, Notts.
.

|[

" Henry Ireton, Commissary-General to Sir Thomas Fairfax, and Bridget, daughter to Oliver

Cromwell, Lieut.-General of the Horse to the said Sir Thomas Fairfax, were married by Mr Dell in

the Lady Whorwood's her house, in Holton, June 15, 1646. Alban Ealeo, Rector." P. R. Holton.

^[ Noble's Memoirs of Cromwell, vol. ii. pp. 305 and 336.

** " Bur. Sr John Ireton's Lady was buried in y
e Chancell 1658, out of Warwick lane, upon y

c 7tb

of May."
" March 1689, John Ireton, Esqr

. was buried the 16." P. R. St. Bartholomew the Less, London.

ft Rudder's Gloucestershire, p. 618. %% Noble's Memoirs of Cromwell, vol. ii. p. 301, &c.

§§ " Bur. Jane Ireton, daughter of John Ireton, Alderman, and Easter his wife, buryed the 11th

day of March 1656.

"Bur, Dorothy Ireton, daughter of John Ireton, Alderman of London, was buried the 11 th of June

1656.

"Bur. Esqr
. Ireton's Eldist Son buried July the 4th (1663).

" November 1710, German Leton of Gray's Inn, Esq™1

, was buried in y° church the thirteenth of

this month." P. R. St. Bartholomew the Less, London.

Illl
German Ireton's Will registered in the Prerogative Court of Canterbury, dated Jan. 20, 1709,

proved Nov. 13, 1710 ; mentions his sister Saunders, his cousin Wyld, son of his sister Saunders, his

cousin Ireton, and property at Ratcliffe on Sore, in the county of Notts.
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bendlets

Crest, a

possessed of the paternal inheritance. "We find them seated,

previous to the year 1192, at Little Ireton, a manor in the parish of

Kedleston and county of Derby ; * and here they continued till the

reign of Elizabeth, acknowledging in the thirteenth century to hold

their lands under Sir James ds Shirley, knt. by service, and the

annual payment of 12d. sterling, t

Ermine, two bendlets gules, was the coat borne in the second

year of Edward III. and in the first of Henry V. by this ancient

family, as appears by drawings of their seals attached to a series of

the muniments of the Iretons,+ copied from the originals, by the

care of Sir Thomas Shirley, in the year 1640; who, to use his own
words, in speaking of the latter descents of this family, observes :

—

Grermaine cle Ireton, the first of that name, miserably degenerating from his

stock, fell from the Catholick faith into the infection of heresy : this is the cause

my heart is full of greif for the deplorable state of this family ; I have no subject

left to write of but their misfortunes, and breif relation of their wives and issue.

William Ireton, son and heir of Germaine, being given over to an irregular

life, and an alien to the virtues of his glorious ancestors, as careless of the good

of his temporal estate as of his spiritual soul, alienated from his house his antient

manor of Ireton, under his hand and seal of arms made to Collingwood Saunders

[Sanders] of Caldwell, co. Derby, gent, bearing date in the reign of Queen

* App. xii. xiii.

| App; xliv.

J Harl. MSS. 4028, p. 235, &c. Some of the seals of the earlier deeds bear the

device of a bird, apparently a stork, or it may be a snipe. It is said in Lysons's

History of Derbyshire, but I am unable to trace the authority, that a younger branch of

the Sliirleys settled at an early period at Snitterton, in the parish of Darley, and

derived their name from that hamlet. The heiress of Snitterton, before 1500, brought

it to Sacheverell, who possesed it for several generations. Snitterton bore, Gules, a

snipe argent, gorged with a crown or. [Pages cix. 99.]

It is stated in the late Mr. Markham's History of his own family, (privately printed

by his son in 8vo. in 1854, at p. 4,) that Sir Eobert de Marcham married Sarah daughter

and coheir of Jordon de Snitterton, in the county of Derby. Sir Eobert died in the

17th of Edward I. (see Thoroton's Notts, p. 266,) while it appears from Derbyshire

Fines (42 Hen. III.) that Alice, another daughter and coheir of Jordon de Snitterton,

married Gerard de Sutton.
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Elizabeth, who at this present occupies the said manor of Ireton, to whom I am

obliged for the use of the old instruments, &c. of the Iretons, being wholly

ignorant of any further continuance of this race.*

This last observation was written in the year 1640 ;
previous,

therefore, to the "prosperous wickedness of those times," which

were soon to make the name of Ireton but too well known. We
might otherwise suspect that the worthy knight purposely forgot to

record the name of " Henry Ireton, the great instrument in the late

unhappy wars," t who was born at Attenborough, in Nottingham-

shire, in 1611, the eldest son of Germaine Ireton, esq. who appears

to have settled in Nottinghamshire about the time that his brother

William sold the ancient family inheritance.

By a passage in Colonel Hutchinson's Memoirs, it appears that

Ireton, with the usual inconsistency of radical reformers, was not

without a high sense of ancestral pride, and consequently anxiously

desired to repossess the ancient seat of his family. The words are :

—

Cromwell had a designe, by insinuating himselfe into Colonel Saunders, to

flatter him into the sale of a towne of his, call'd Ireton, which Cromwell earnestly

desired to buy for Major General Ireton, who had married his daughter ; and,

when at last he could not obteine it, in process of time he tooke the regiment

away from him againe.}

It is not my purpose to enter into the particulars of the life of

this arch-rebel to his prince and country. Let us dismiss his

memory with the honest countryman's translation of the motto
" Dulce est pro patria mori," which at the time of his funeral was

set over the gate of Somerset House, " It is good for his country

that he is dead."

The annexed pedigree records all that is known of the descendants

of Major-General Ireton, and of his brother John, Lord Mayor of

London in 1658.

* Harl. MSS. 4928, p. 127. f Thoroton's Notts, p. 11.

| Hutchinson's Memoirs, p. 292.

2lT
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Little Ireton Hall, formerly the residence of the Iretons, has

been pulled down, and a farm-house built on the site, now the pro-

perty of Lord Scarsdale.*

To the preceding account of the descendants of Sasuualo, ancestor

of the Shirleys and Iretons, it may be interesting in this place to

add some detached notices of another family, who from bearing the

same name, and nearly the same arms, may be supposed to claim

descent from the House of Ettington. I allude to the

SHUBLEYS OE ISEIELD.

This ancient family appears to have taken its name from

Shurley, a manor in the parish of Lingen, near Presteign, in the

county of Hereford, but was of Isfield in Sussex, early in the reign

of Henry the Eighth. Their first recorded ancestor in that county,

John Shurley, esq. cofferer to King Henry the Eighth, by will,t

dated March 1, 1526 (18 Hen. VIII.), proved November 23, 1529,

directs " to be buried in the church of Isfelde
;
" appoints John

Shurley, his heir apparent, to be his executor ; bequeaths to him

inter alia " three great holies, with a cover, all gilt, pounced, [that is,

perforated,] which he bought of th' executours of my lady the

King's graunt dame, J and two salts, with a cover, which were gevyn

unto my wife by hir brother, John Goryng, at her marriage."

Names Parnell Grauntford his wife, deceased ; William, his second

son ; Edward Shurley, his third son, under the age of 24, with this

salvo, "if he be a priest:" Joane and Bridget, his daughters,

unmarried ; he appoints Roger More, Sergaunt of the King's bake-

house, co-executor with John his son ; Sir Richard Broke, knight,

Chief Baron of the Exchequer, supervisor ; and Thomas Weldon,

* Lysons' Derbyshire, p. 196.

j
- Preserved in the Prerogative Court of Canterbury.

| Margaret, Countess of Kichmond and Derby, ob. 1509,
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third clerk of the King's kitchen, a legatee. He mentions lands at

Prestend (Presteign), co. Hereford, in the marches of Wales, which

were William Walker's his grandfather's, and Roger Shurley, "myn
own father's ;

" and directs prayers for the soul of his grandfather

and Margery his wife, and for that of his own mother. There are

numerous notices of this John Shurley the cofferer among the

State Papers of the reign of Henry VIII. and mention also of

Richard Shurley, bailiff of the town of Ware, in Hertfordshire, who,

I take it, was his brother. In the first year of Henry VIII.

Richard Shurley, clerk, was presented to the rectory of " Pembrigge "

in the county of Hereford ; and in the following year (1510)

Thomas Shurley, who was clearly of this family, was appointed

bailiff during pleasure of Netherwood, co. Hereford, for faithful

service done to the King's sister, the Princess of Castile, lately held

by Philip Howard and Richard Shurley, deceased.*

Ralph Sherley, of Wiston, in his will, dated February 11, 1509,

calls this John Shurley " his cousin," f which at first sight is

certainly some reason for supposing that the Isfield branch were

originally sprung from the Shirleys of Ettington ; there is, however,

no other evidence of the fact
; J and considering the loose manner

in which that term was applied at this period, and the local name

in Herefordshire, and the grant of arms hereafter referred to, I

* See the Calendar of State Papers, Foreign and Domestic, in the reign of Henry

the Eighth.

f See page 238.

\ There is a pedigree of Shurley of Isfield, commencing with John Shurley, of

Langfeld in com. York, esq. in one of Vincent's collections in the College of Arms.

(Vincent, 216.) This is the same as that given in Horsfield's Antiquities of Lewes,

vol ii. p. 145, which is copied from one preserved among the Burrell MSS. in the

British Museum, (Addit. 5711, p. 147), which professes to he "transcribed from Sir

Kobert Smyth's pedigree." I have no doubt that the first eight descents in this pedigree,

beginning with John Shurley, of Langfeld, or Longfield, are fictitious, and that, conse-

quently, there is no authority for the Shurleys of Isfield quartering the coats of Staveley

and Gryndall, which this pedigree assumes from a supposed match of " Henry Shurley

and Elizabeth, daughter and one of the heirs of John Staveley, esq."

2u2
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conclude that this was only a complimentary description. In the

seventeenth century however there was a union between the

families, as has been already noticed, and the Shurleys of Isfield,

distinguished more particularly as a legal family, were of con-

siderable consequence in Sussex till the middle of the seventeenth

century.

The Shurleys of Isfield are supposed to have become extinct in

the male line by the death of Arthur Shurley, esq. in 1667. Prom
Elizabeth, his eldest daughter, who married Sir James Smyth, knt.

Lord Mayor of London, descended the Smyths, baronets of Isfield,

extinct in 1811.

An interesting account of Isfield, the ancient seat of this family,

and of their curious monuments, once fast hastening to decay, but

restored not many years since by the munificence of the late Henry

Vincent, esq. in the south chancel of the church there, is preserved

in the Topographer,* and in Horsfield's History of Lewes, t The

original coat of Shurley of Isfield, granted to " Shurley, Cofferer,

,v„ ., , ,„ z;,re and
temP- Hen - VIII." was, Paly of four azure and gules, three stag's

Joilped^lmt^Sn Tfess heads couped argent, on a fess wavy or three Cornish choughs
wavy or three Cornish

°
enoughs proper, shurley, proper : crest, on a wreath argent and vert a talbot's head of the
ancient. J- J- °

first, in his mouth a bird-bolt or.{ In the Visitation of Sussex in

1634, the simpler coat of Paly bendy of eight argent and azure, a

canton ermine, quartering, 1. Argent, a chevron sable between three

mascles gules (Staveley) ; 2. Ermine, a cross flory gules (Gryndall),

is admitted. This latter coat appears on the monument of Thomas
Shurley, esq. who died in 1579.

Paly bendy of eight, argent
and azure, a canton er-

mine. Shurley, modern.

* Vol. iv. p. 336. f Vo1 - «• P- 142

Wills of the following members of the house of Isfield are registered in the Prero-

gative Court of Canterbury : John Shurley, pr. 1529; Anne Shurley, of Bexley. Kent,

widow of Thomas S. of Isfield, pr. 1622 ; Sir John Shurley, pr. 1631 ; Eobert Shurley,

pr. 1650; Dame Mary Shurley, pr. 1657; Edward Shurley, pr. 1657; Arthur Shurley,

pr. 1658; Sir George Shurley's will, proved in the Prerogative Court of Dublin in

1646. He died in Dublin, being Chief Justice of Ireland, but was buried at Isfield.

J Grants, 2nd G. 4, in Coll. Arm.
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In the counties of York and Dorset there were two families of

some antiquity, who, as they bore the name of Shirley, and the arms

of the House of Ettington, may possibly have sprung from that

ancient lineage, and challenge, accordingly, some mention here.

The Shirleys of Yorkshire were originally, as tradition affirms, from

Shirley in Derbyshire,* in which county, at Mill Town, in the

parish of Chapel-en-le-Frith, the representative of the family t

possessed property in the year 1841. They settled at Laughton

about the year 1534, but appear to have been merely yeomen,

Richard Shirle, their ancestor, describing himself in his will, J dated

February 4, 1613, as " Richard Shirle of Wickersley, yeoman."

About the beginning of the seventeenth century, as appears from

the parish registers, they were seated at Wickersley, in the county

of York. The Shirleys of Wickersley are thus noticed in Hunter's

South Yorkshire :

—

In the middle aisle of Wickersley church is the gravestone of Thomas

Shirley, of Wickersley, who died Aug. 19, and was buried the 21st of the same

month, 1667. This stone has a shield of arms, Paly of six pieces for Shirley,

which are repeated on the door of a pew near to the place, impaling a saltier,

which is intended for Scargel, his wife being a sister of Eobert Scargel, of

Sheffield. Shirley was one of the principal freeholders of this manor ; he was the

son of Thomas Shirley and Sarah Eyre, (daughter of William Eyre, of Bramley,

co. York, gent. ; married at Laughton in 1616,) and grandfather to Thomas

Wylde, who inherited the greater part of the lands of Shirley, and died at

Wickersley in 1756. §

* In All Saints' church, Hertford, was the following inscription to a Mr. John

Shirley, who claimed connexion with the same county. " Here underneith lies interred

the body of John Sherley, gent, of this parish, and of Susan his wife, which John

descended from the antient and worthy family of the Sherleys in Derbyshire and

Lancashire, (q. Leicestershire?) and he died 11th Sept. 1621; and which said Susan

deceased the 18th of June, 1623, leaving issue between them John and Elizabeth, now

living." Clutterbuck's Hist, of Herts, vol. ii. p. 165.

| Mr. Aldred of Kotherham.

J Archiepiscopal Kegistry at York.

§ The gravestone of Thomas Shirley, mentioned by Hunter, is no longer to be seen

at Wickersley. It was covered over in 1834, when the church, with the exception of
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Hutchins, in his History of Dorsetshire,* makes the following

mention of a family of Shirley seated at Bagbere, in the parish of

Sturminster Newton, in that county :

—

Of late years the Joyces and Shirleys have, by degrees, purchased all or the

greater part of this hamlet. The Shirleys have been long seated here; 36th

Henry VIII. William Peter, of Milton, co. Hants, sold thirty-eight acres of land

here to William Shirley of Bagbere, whose descendants acquired a pretty

considerable estate here, and in these parts, now (1774) possessed by

Shirley, esq. No pedigree of these two last-mentioned families occurs in the

visitation book of this county.

The Shirleys are said to have purchased Bagbere from the Stork

family in the reign of Henry VIII. It appears by an inquisition

on the death of William Shirley,t that he died on the 14th

of September, 1545, possessed of " Backbere," and of this family

was no doubt William Shirley, of Christ Church, Oxford, a very

learned divine, born at Blandford, " parentibus probris et claris,"

rector of Huish Combflower, in the diocese of Wells, and in-

cumbent of Shapwick, in Dorsetshire ; author of " The Excellency

of the Order of the Church of England under Episcopal Govern-

ment," set forth in a sermon at the Visitation of Blandford,

anno 1640. 4to. London, 1662. He died August 31, 1658, setatis suae

57, and was buried at Shapwick, where there is a mural monument
to his memory.

There are no sepulchral inscriptions for the Shirleys of Bagbere,

now supposed to be extinct, in the parish church of Sturminster

Newton, nor are they noticed in the registers before 1690.

The old mansion at Bagbere, where the family resided, is about

a mile and a half north-west from the town of Sturminster, on the

the tower, was rebuilt from the ground. The old house of the Shirleys, in the same

village, has been also of late pulled down, and another built on its site.

* Vol. ii. p. 411.

"f
In the Prerogative Court of Canterbury is preserved the will of Thomas Sherley,

of Clement's Inn, gent, proved 1564-5. He was certainly of this family, and mentions

a lease of lands he held in Dorsetshire, kept in the Castle of Sturminster Newton.

He names also his children, Thomas, William, Nicholas, and Joau.
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other side of the river Stour ; it stands on the side of a retired lane,

and appears to have been rebuilt about the reign of Charles II. and

altered about Queen Anne's time. On a tablet above the door is

the coat of Shirley, Paly of six, a canton ermine ; impaling, quar-

terly : 1 and 4, a bend ; 2. Or, two bear's jambs erased in chevron

;

3. Three pales, on a chief three roundels ; crest, a Saracen's head,

full-faced, wreathed about the temples. The house is now [1841]

much gone to decay, and inhabited by a farmer. On one side are

the remains of an old-fashioned garden, with a yew hedge : a farm of

160 acres of rich land, with right of common, belongs to the house,

in 1841 the property of Mr. William Henning, of Dorchester, by

purchase from a Mr. Lewis, who bought it from the Shirleys.

The Visitation of London in the year 1634 preserves the pedi-

gree of another family of the name of Shirley, and to whom a coat

of arms was granted by Segar in 1609, viz. Gules, a chevron

cheeJcy argent and sable between three fleurs-de-lis or. Crest, on

a torse three arrows or entwined with a wreath vert. These

bearings, if there is any use or meaning in the science of heraldry,

point to a totally different origin for this London family (which is ernes, a chevron, . .

-. -. .
argent and sable, between

supposed to have been long extinct), and who are traced to a Ralph "ri/Sra
e"lis or

'
s'"'r"

Shirley, who came from Cheshire at the beginning of the seven-

teenth century. But there was a much older and more important

family of the name connected with London, of whom in the

fifteenth century was the celebrated collector of the works of our

earliest poets, Jjofttt S>t)^^B» " I nave seen them and partly do

possess them," says Stowe. Very little appears to be known about

this worthy, and that little is traced to his epitaph, preserved in

Stowe's Survey, which was in 1633 in the church of St. Bartholo-

mew-the-Less, London. It is described as " afaire flat stone, havinc

pictures in brasse in the habit of pilgrims, in commemoration of

this gentleman and his wife." Stowe adds, that " this Mr

. Shirley

was a great traveller in divers countries."

The epitaph was as follows :

—
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Behold how ended is our poore pilgrimage

of John Sheeley, Esquire, with Makgaeet his wife,

that twelve children had together in marriage,

eight sonnes and four daughters, withouten strife,

that in honour, nurture, and labour flowed in fame.

his pen reporteth his lives occupation,

since Pier his life-time, John Shirley by name.

of his degree, that was in Brutes Albion
;

that in the yere of grace deceased from hen

fourteen hundred winters, and six and fifty.

in the years of his age fourscore and ten,

of October moneth the day one and twenty.

It may be doubted whether Stowe's assertion tbat John Shirley

was a " great traveller " is not founded upon bis babit as a pilgrim

upon tbis tomb, which is no longer in existence ; moreover, the line

" his pen reporteth his Hves occupation " appears to contradict it.

That there was a good foundation for this assertion there is, how-

ever, no doubt ; the following is a list of manuscripts still existing,

which go far to prove it :

—

1. No. 59 in the Ashmolean Collection, very fully described in

Black's Catalogue. At the beginning of the book is the inscription

" Ma joye Shirley," with a crowned M in the centre ; this MS. is for

the most part a collection of the works of Lidgate and Chaucer.

The following stanza is by the collector of these poems :

—

Yee that desyre in herte and have plesaunce

Olde stories in bokis for to rede

Gode matiers, putt hem in remembrance,

And of ]>e o]?er take yee none hede,

Byseching yowe of your godeleyhede,

Whom yee J»is boke haue over-redde and seyne,

To Johan Shieley restore yee it ageine.

2. No. 2251 in the Harleian Collection. A paper book, in

small folio, which had belonged to John Stowe the historian,

containing a large collection of ballads by Lidgate and some few

other authors. It is described at length in the Catalogue. At
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p. 118, is the following note : " Shirley kowde fynde no more for

this copye."

3. A manuscript formerly in the Thoresby Collection at Leeds,

No. 108, now in the British Museum, MSS. Addit. 3467. It

contains translations, both from Latin and French, "by your

symple subject and umble serveyture John Shirley of London, anno

1440."

4. Another of John Shirley's MSS. was discovered a few years

ago at Clifford-Chambers, in Gloucestershire. It contains a

collection of miscellaneous poems, with the motto " Ma joye

Shirley," and contains " the Balade made of Isabelle, Countess of

Warrewyk and Lady Despencer, by Richard Beaucbamp, Earlle of

Warrewyk," printed by the late Sir E. Madden in Notes and

Queries, 2nd Series, vol. v. p. 21. This MS. is now in the British

Museum, MSS. Addit. 16,165.

5. A manuscript in the Library of Trinity college, Cambridge,

B. 3, 20, also written by John Shirley.

Other gentle families of the name of Shirley, but apparently

unconnected with the House of Ettington, existed in the fifteenth

and sixteenth centuries, both at Salisbury and at Avon-Dassett in

Warwickshire. Of the former family was Walter Shirley, citizen

of Salisbury, whose Latin will is dated in 1424.* Letters Patent

were granted to him and others by King Henry V. to array the

hoblers and archers within the city of Salisbury, t The will of John

Shirley, of Avon-Dassett, is dated in 1564-5 ; he seems to have been

of some consequence, and desired to be buried within the church

there.* In later times in various parts of England there have been

families of the yeoman class of this name. There were Shirleys of

* Wills in the Prerogative Court of Canterbury.

\ Nicolas's Agincourt, p. 286.
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Hilton, in the parish of Marston-on-Dove, in Derbyshire, existing

there since the year 1658, of which family was the late Mr. Samuel

Shirley of London, who died in January 1847, leaving issue. At

Newbury, in Berkshire, was a respectable family of the name in the

beginning of the eighteenth century ; of this house was the Rev.

Ralph Shirley, rector of Welford and Peasmore, in Berkshire. He
bequeathed his property in 1776 to John Archer, esq. In Palmer's

"Nonconformist's Memorial" * we meet with a Mr. Shirley who
was ejected from the rectory of Dynton, in Buckinghamshire, in

the time of Charles II. ; and a dissenting minister of the name,

formerly at Sevenoaks, in Kent, descended from a family of graziers

at Brill in that county, was very probably of tbis stock.

In Warwickshire there were yeomen of the name of Shirley ; at

Barford, near Warwick, as early as 1664, and at Brailes and Barton-

on-the-Heath early in the eighteenth century. In Kent and Sussex

the name was very common in the seventeenth and eighteenth

centuries, and will be found in the parish registers at Birchington

in the former county, and at Balcomb, Bolney, Peasmarsh, and

Ifield, in the latter.

In Ireland the first notice which I have found of any one of the

name of Shirley is in Dodd's " Church History," who mentions Paul

Shirley as having been born in Ireland in 1595. He was for twenty

years rector of the Irish colleges at Salamanca and Compostella,

and died in 1646. Soon after this latter date there was a family of

Shirley in Dublin, one of whom, James Shirley, eloped, previous to

1668, with Miss Mary Ware, granddaughter of the historian Sir

James Ware, as we learn from two scarce tracts, Dudley Loftus's

" Case of Ware and Shirly " and " The Case of Mrs. Mary Ware and
James Shirly," 4to. 1669. In the county of Kilkenny there is a

still existing family of Shirley, said to be descended from a certain

William Shirley, who accompanied King William III. to Ireland

and settled in the county of Wexford.

* Vol. i. p. 235.
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The name of Shirley is very unusual in America, as I was

informed by the late Mr. Savage, the well-known genealogist of

Boston in New England, writing in 1846 ; he added, " There was one

of the name who died some 70 or 90 years since, in the remote parts

of New Hampshire ; but the only cause of noting his death was that

he ran over a hundred years. In Virginia however Shiiieys were

heard of not many years back." It is possible that this latter

family may be descended from a certain Thomas Shirley, aged 23,

who embarked in the Thomas and John, Richard Lombard master,

bound for Virginia on the 6th of June 1635. This fact appears

from a MS. list of names of persons who embarked from the port

of London in that year, now preserved in the Public Record Office,

of. the family of the late Mr. Henry Shirley, of Hyde Hall, and

Eatindon, in Jamaica, (who died at the former place in 1848) . I

may add, that, although from the assumption of the latter name as

that of one of their estates in Jamaica it might be supposed they

were originally of the same stock as the House whose lineage has

been attempted in this volume, I have ascertained that the fact is

apparently otherwise ; the name was originally Sherdley, and can be

traced to a certain Henry Sherdley, grandfather of the late Mr.

Henry Shirley, who was a son of Mr. Henry Sherdley, of Ormskirk,

in Lancashire, whose ancestors may possibly have derived their name

from a place called Sherdley Hall in that neighbourhood.

Of James Shirley the poet it has been already observed that

there is no reason to believe that he belonged to the House of

Ettington. The following pedigree gives, on the authority of his

will, the names of his immediate relations :

—

1 =f=James Shirley, born in the parish of St. Mary=2. Frances,
Woolchurch, London, 1594; ob. 166G. ob. 1666.

JIathias. Christopher. James. Mary.=j=Standardine Shirley, Lavinda.=Edward Eountaine;
alias Sachell. dead 1666.

George Shirley, als' Sachell.
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APPENDIX.

LTST OF DOCUMENTS REFERRED TO IN THE

FIRST CHAPTER.

I. Extracts from Domesday Book touching Etendone (Ettington), co. Warw.

II. Ticemerse (Tichmersh), co. Northn.

III. Witenei, co. Line.

IV. Hoga (Hown), \

V. Hatun (Hatton),
j
co. Derb.

VI. Etewelle (Etwell), )

VII. Grant of James de Shirley to Gilbert Earl of Gloucester.

VIII. Extract from the Register of Abingdon Abbey.

IX. Grant of Henry son of Fulcher to Kenelworth Priory.

X. Extract from the Register of Tutbury.

XI. Confirmation of Robert Earl Ferrers of the Prior of Tutbury's grant of Land

in Shirley, to Fulcher son of Sewallis.

XII. Agreement between Henry son of Fulcher and Sewallis his brother.

XIII. Confirmation of the above between Sewallis son of Fulcher, and Fulcher

son of Henry his brother.

XIV. Licence for erecting a Hay in Bradley Wood, granted by Sewall son of

Fulcher, to William son of Serlo de Grendon.

XV. Grant of Sewall son of Fulcher to William son of Serlo de Grendon, of the

village of Bradley.

XVI. Grant of lands by Sewall son of Fulcher to Hugh son of Philip.

XVII. Confirmation of Sewallis son of Fulcher to Kenelworth Priory.

XVIII. Grant of Sewallis son of Fulcher to Kenelworth Priory.

XIX. Grant of Sewallis son of Fulcher to Tutbury Priory.

XX. Confirmation of Henry son of Fulcher to the same.

XXI. Grant of Sewallis de Scyrle to the same.

XXII. Confirmation of Robert junior Earl Ferrers to the same.

XXIII. Extract from the Charter of Henry II. to the Priory of Derley.

XXIV. Extract from the Charter of Richard I. to the Church of St. Mary of

Bildewas.
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XXV. Confirmation of an agreement between the Monks of RufFord and Walthef

de Morneshall.

XXVI. Grant of Fulcher son of Fulcher to Roucester Abbey.

XXVII. Extract from the Certificates of the Knights' Fees. 12 Hen. II.

XXVIII. Grant from Hugh de Alneto to Hugh de Welles

XXIX. Confirmation of Henry son of Sewallis to William son of Serlo de

Grendon.

XXX. Foundation of the Chantry of St. Nicholas at Etindon by Henry son of

Sewallis.

XXXI. Extract from the Confirmation of Henry son of Sewallis to Kenelworth

Priory.

XXXII. Confirmation of Henry son of Sewallis to Hugh son of Philip.

XXXIII. Grant of Henry son of Sewallis to Fulcher son of Henry.

XXXIV. Extract from a deed of Robert Earl of Nottingham.

XXXV. Confirmation of Sewallis de Etendone to Kenelworth Priory.

XXXVI. Pedigree of the Family of Meysnill.

XXXVII. Confirmation of Sewall son of Henry of his Father's grant to the

Church of Etendon.

XXXVIII. Extracts from the Testa de Nevill.

XXXIX. Agreement between Sewallis son of Henry de Etendon, and Simon de

Walton. 27 Hen. III.

[L] Wabwicscibe.

Terra Henrici De Ferief. In Kemelav h'd.

De H. ten Sasuualo xvn hid in Etendone. Tra e xii car. In dnio sunt nil.

car. 7 x servi. 7 xxxn vitti cu pbro 7 xxv bord 7 1 milite 7 II tainis hnt xvi

car 7 dim.

Ibi moliii de xvill sol. 7 xxx ac p"~ti.

Valuit vi lib 7 post 1111 lib. Modo xx lib.

Domesday Book, vol. I. fol. 242 a.

[II.] Noethant'scibe.

Terra Henrici de Ferieres. In nareesfoed h'd.

In Ticemeese Saswalo ten de Henrico x hid. 7 11 partes dim hidae

una v min9 . T"ra e xv car. In dnio sunt mi car 7 vui servi. 7 xvi villi

7 v bord hnt vi car 7 dim. 7 vn sochi cu Ini car 7 dim. Ibi moliii de xxi
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solid. 7 mi den. 7 xxx ac pti. Silva nil q"^ lg. 7 una la?. Valuit in lib.

modo vii. life. Bundi lifee tenuit.

Vol. I. fol. 225 a.

[III.] LlNCOLESCIRE.

Terra Henrici de Ferr'eres.

In Witenei life Seubar xxi car tre ad gid. Tlra VIII car. Ibi Sasuualo ho

Henrici M 11 car 7 x vift 7 nil bord. 7 xxx soch hntes V car 7 CCC ac p
a
ti.

T. E. E. val. x life. m°. vn lib. Tailla in life.

Vol. I. fol. 353 b.

[IV.] Derbyscire.

Terra Henrici de Ferieres.

In Hoge hfer Vlsi 7 Groduin 7 Vlsi. n car tre ad gtd. Tlra. n car. 7 n bov.

Ibi nc in dnio n car. 7 xi vift 7 v bord hntes n car. 7 1 moliii IX solid. 7 XL

aca
s pHi. T. R. E. vat. lx solid. m°. xl. Sasuualo ten.

Vol. I. fol. 274 b.

[V.] In Hatvn hfer Edric 7 Collinc 7 Baldric 1 car. ?re. ad gtd. T^ra

1 car. Ibi v vift 7 V bord hnt II car 7 xv aca
s pti. T. R. E. vat XL sot. m°. xx.

Sasuualo ten.

Vol. I. fol. 275 a.

[VI.] In Etewelle hfer Gramel. Edric. Vkriet. Eluric. Eluuine. v car ?re ad

gtd. TTra V car. Ibi nc in dnio in car. 7 xiin vift 7 vin bord hiites vni car.

Ibi pfcr 7 seccta 7 xx aca pHi. T. R. E. 7 m° vat c sot. Sasuualo tenet.

Vol. I. fol. 276 a.

[VII.] IT Tichmersh. Jacobus de Shirley dedit G-ilberto Comiti Glocestriaa

servic duof feod mitm quae Johannes Lovell et Matild de Sydnam uxor ejus

tenuer in Tichmersh de hsered ipsius Matildis.

From Evidences of the Lovell Family, Ashm. MSS. 7034, fol. 804.

[VIII.] De decima hildefleia— vivente pdicto Rainaldo Abbate, trium

decimationu ecctie huic fca e. una (etc.) Altera a Sasuualo de villa sua hil-

deflea caseorum s. et vellef suarum onium. Ro, et heres et filius ejus I roger p

eum devote; firmavit. Que utreq: decimatio s luminavrfe et ministeriis altaru

see marie ab eo die speciatr deligate: hucusq: in hoc expenduntur. [R. Abbas

ob. a 1097. fol. 132 b.]

Extract from the Register of Abingdon Abbey, Cotton. MSS. Claudius, B. VI. fol. 129 a.
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[IX.] Johanni Dei gra Guirecestr epo 7 Godefk arehid,7 universis see

ecctie filiis Henricus filius Sauuardi salute. Sciatis me dedisse Deo et canonicis

ecctie Sancte Marie de Kening in perpetuam elemosinam concessisse ecclesiam

meam de Etendona manerio meo cu terris et decimis tam de dominicis quam de,

hominibs 7 cherchez' et omnifes aliis eiusdem ecciise pertinentiis salua tenura

ciicos quib3 earn ante concesseram. Illud etiam omnib3 notum sit. qd ego Henr

eandem ecctiam 7 totam terrain 7 possessionem eidem pertinente liberam feci 7

quietam omnino clamavi de omni exactione 7 servitio sclari. de omni operatione

7 omnib3 auxiliis de expeditione de denariis militum quocienscumq 7 quoniodocuq

puenerint 7 de omni consuetudine ad me vl heredes meos ptinente, exceptis

communib3 geldis regis que erf p totum comitatum. Banc autem concessionem

feci assensu dni mei Roftti comitis p salute ipsius 7 uxoris filioi q ei
9

7 pro

remissione peccato^ meoa 7 animab3 antecessor 7 successor meofc parentum 7

amicoa meo&.

Huius donationis 7 concessionis testes sunt. Erogius archid de Derbi. Regi-

nald prior de Greset. Hugo filius Sauuali. Adam psbf de Tichemersa. Eobertus

de baccepu3. Guilts de Gresel. Robertas Dapifer. Jordanus filius Fulcheri heres

meus. Tomas de Cuccheneiaio. Guilts Auenel. Guilts filius Toraldi 7 Gau! ff

eius. Radulf ' filius Selide. Gilebertus filius Gauf3 7 Roger de Win!.

Register of Kenelworth Priory, Harl. MSS. 3650, p. 33.

[X.] Sciatis me etiam concessisse Sanctse Marise et Monachis Tuttesburise

donationem quam Henricus filius Sewalli dedit ecclesise prsedictas, scilicet unam

carucatam terrse quae Newton dicitur.

Concedo quoque pratum de mara, et tres acras de fractitio, quas Jordanus

nepos Henrici filii Sewalli accrevit donationi patrui sui de Newtona.

Dugdale's Monasticon, new edition, vol. III. p. 388. (Ex. cod. MS. Vitell. F. IV.

Bib. Cott. in Carta Eoberti Comitis Jun. de Ferrariis.) [Etiam Reg. de Tut.

p. Will. Com. Devon, n. 62.]

[XI.] R. de Ferr, oib3 hoib3 suis 7 fidelib3 sal. Sciatis qd p'or Totesftie 7

cuent9 p ccessii meu dedeft Fulcherio filio Sewali 7 heredib3 suis in feodu iinor
.

bovatas tre in Sirlai p nil sot reddendos ad festii sci Joti Bapl singtis annis. p
oib3 servitiis tre ptinentib3 7 molendinu suu qd habebant in Dereftia similit ei

dedert in feodu 7 heredib3 suis p ccessu meu p. vi sot et vm deii reddendos sin-

gtis annis ad duos ?minos videlicet ad festii sci Joti Bap! nr sot. 7 mi den. 7 ad

festii oni scoru III sot. 7 nil deii. Sicuti in karta eorii declaratii e. Vat.

Seal imperfect.

Original deed, penes Com. Ferrers.
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[XII.] Haec est compositio finalis concordiaa inter Henricum filium Fulcheri

et Sewalum fratrem suum, scilicet quod dictus Henricus heredicavit dictum Se-

walum de Baroniis Fulcheri et Henrici fratris sui, et inde Scilicet de istis Baroniis

duobus, Henricus Primogenitus fecit ilium Dominum et antenatum, et pro ista

donatione et adquietacone Sewalus dedit Henrico in curia Dni Comitis Willelmi

dimid. marc argenti, et preterea Sewalus dedit Henrico et heredibus suis homagiu

Swani de Mapletori, et servicium de Yvenbroke, et servicium de Ybul, salvo recto

Simonis filii Jordani, et servicium de Acoure, salvo jure heredum Radi filii Orm,

et servicium totius dowarii qd Jordanus frater suus dedit uxori suae, scilicet

dimid Yolgreve et Gratton cum ptinentibus suis Dalberry et Neston, et unum

molendinum in Derby, et unam marcam argenti in Brittilichifield, et Irton et

Acoure, et Bcclesiam de Ednesoure, et Ecclesiam de Chirley, et quicquid juris

pater eoa habuit in Ecclesia de Yolgreve ; et si Dna predicta mutet vitam suam

ante mortem Henrici, Henricus et haaredes sui babebunt totum dowarium suum

praedictu in dominio suo. Et pro isto fine et doni concessione Henricus dedit

Sewalo quinque marcas argenti, et per istam compositionem et conventionem

Henricus et haeredes sui adjuraverunt Sewalo et haeredibus suis, si ipse haeredem

habuerit de sponse sua, et si ipse Sewalus haerede de sponse sua. non habuerit,

tota hasreditas remanebit Henrico et haeredibus suis ;—Et pro isto dono et isto

fine Fulcherus filius Henrici devenit homo Sewalli. Et nee Sewallus nee Henri-

cus poterit vendere quicquam haereditatis illoa nisi unus alteri pro minori pcio

quam alius inde dare voluerit . et dotem quam Sewalus dederit uxori suae

Matildi Ridel, Henricus et haeredes sui tenendam eidem concesserunt, sicut

carta Comitis Willielmi confirmavit et testatur ; et si aliquis eo^ huic composi-

tioni non steterit, et earn non tenuerit, et per Comitem et per amicos hoc

corrigere noluerit, pee et petitione utriusq Comes capiet (?) feodum illius qui

inde exierit, donee injuria emendetur. Hujus actionis et conventionis Comes

"Willielmus est Justicia et testis ; et hii sunt testes. Robertas frater Comitis et

Witts Pantufe.

MSS. Dugdale in Mus. Ashm. Oxon. H. 196. " Ex vetusta membrana penes

Samuelem Roper ar. anno 1653."

[XIII.] Anno ab incarnatione Dni M°. C. nonagessimo secundo, anno

scilicet in quo Witts Comes de Ferrariis duxit Anneis in uxorem, sororem

Ranulfi Comitis Cestriae, facta est pax et finalis concordia in curia Witti filii

Willielmi Comitis de Ferrers apud Tutesberiam coram ipso Comite, inter

Sewallum filium Fulcheri, et inter Fulcherum filium Henrici nepotem suum

;

scilicet quod prsedictus Fulcherus recognoscit totum tenementum suum de ipso

Sewalo ; Illud scilicet qd de ipso tenere debet, et inde suus homo est, et hasredes
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sui debent esse homines Sewalli et haeredum suorum ;—Scilicet servicium

haeredum Swani de Mapelton, et servicium de Wenbrock, et servicium de

Ibulum salvo recto Simonis filii Jordani, et servicium de Acoure salvo jure

hseredum Radulfi filii Orm, et servitiiim totius dowarii qd Jordanus frater suus

dedit uxori suae, scilicet dimid Jolgrave et Grretonam cum pertinentiis suis, et

Westonam et unum molendinum in Darbeia, et unam marcham argenti in

Briathicheffeld et Hirtonam ; et advocationem et donationem Ecclesiae de Sirleia,

et quicquid juris Fulcherus pater praedicti Sewali habuit in Ecclesia de Jolgrave.

Cum vero Ecclesia de Ednesovre vacuerit, et aliquis contra donationem Fulcheri

in eadem Ecclesia resi'stere voluerit, praedictus Sewalus vel haeredes recog-

noscent Fulchero et haeredibus suis donationem quam saepe dictus Sewalus fecerat

Henrico patri Fulcheri pdicti. Omnia vero hsec predicta tarn terras quam tene-

menta concessit, et scripto praesenti et sigilli sui impressione confirmavit jJdictus

Sewalus pdicto Fulchero et haeredibus suis, tenenda cum omnibus p\inentiis suis

et libertatibus suis de ipso Sewalo et de haeredibus suis ita liberius et quietius et

solutius sicut Henricus pater p\licti Fulcheri ea prius tenuerit p forensecum ser-

vitium faciendum g manum pdicti Sewali vel haeredum suorum, et annuatim

reddendo praedicto Sewalo et haeredibus suis unum nisum sorum ad nundinas

Derbeae, vel xii denarios ad voluntatem pdicti Fulcheri pro omni servitio Sewalo

vel haeredibus suis pitinenti. Ipse vero Fulcherus quietum clamavit omne clama-

mentum et jus quod Henricus pater ejus habuit in terra, Henrici filii Sewali et

Fulcheri filii Sewali, prout scriptum psens saepius testatur, et sigillo suo confir-

mavit. His Testibus : Witto de Eideware tunc dapifero. Roberto de Ferrariis

patruo Comitis. Radulfo Bassett. Roberto de Ferrariis. Henrico de Ferrariis

fratribus. Roberto filio Walcheri. Henrico, Petro, fratribus. Roberto de

Curecum. Henrico de Brailesford. Jordano de Toch. Roberto filio Roberti

filii Walchelini. Reginaldo filio Reginaldi de Boileston. Rodberto de Ferrariis

filio Rodberti de Lochestre. Luca de Muniai. Rodberto filio Odonis, et pluribus

aliis.

MSS. Dugdale in Mus. Ashm. H. 196. "Ex ipso autographio penes Samuelem

Roper ar. anno 1653."

[XIV.] Sewalus filius Fulcheri omnibus hominibus suis et amicis Francis

et Anglicis "praesentibus et futuris, salutem. Sciatis omnes me dedisse et con-r

cessisse et hac presenti charta mea confirmasse Wifto filio Serlonis de Grendona

et haeredibus suis licentiam claudendi haiam ad fugandum ubi voluerit in bosco

suo de Bradleia. Hanc vero haiam claudat et faciat sicut melius voluerit et

potuerit, et ad majorem sui et haeredum suorum utilitatem, et propter hanc con^

cessionem et confirmationem dedit mihi pfdictus Wiftus viginti solidos, et Alicia?
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uxori meed dimidiam marcam argenti. Hiis Testibus : Henrico filio Wakelini,

Guitto de Meisnill, Henrico de Brailesford, Petro de Wakelini, Henrico de

Sturston, Roberto de Grendon, Fulchero de Grendon, Roberto de Hereford,

Rand de Sirle, Rico fit Johis, Roberto de Moy, Thoma de Aldeware, Simone de

Ibola, Jofre de Aldeware, Ada filio Galfredi, Witto de Clifton, Roberto de

Fenton, Nicholao de Clifton,, et pluribus aliis.

From the Great Family Pedigree. (The original is quoted by Sir Thomas Shirley

as out of the evidences of Sir William Kniveton at Bradley. 4928. Bibl. Harl.

p. 144 b.)

[XV.} Sciant omnes tam praesentes quatn futuri quod ego Sewalus filius Ful-

cheri concessi et hac prsesenti carta mea confirmavi Witto filio Serlonis de Grendon

totam villain de Bradeleia quam pater ejus tenuit de me cum omnibus pertinentiis

suis libere et quiete, in bosco et piano, in viis et semitis, in aquis et pascuis, et in

omnibus aliis libertatibus, faciendo mihi et hseredibus meis octavam partem unius

feodi militis in denariis ad scutagium, et insuper concessi prsedicto Witto de

Grendon totam villam de Sturstona, sicut liberu maritagium matris suse. Has

verb terras praenominatas concessi prsedicto Witto et haeredibus suis tenendas de

me et hasredibus meis libere et quiete ab omni servitio ad me pertinente per ser-

vitiu prsenominatum. Testibus,—Racio Murdac vicecomite, Rofeto filio Wakelini,

Henrico et Petro et Wifto fratribus ejus, Witto filio Herfett

, Witto filio Wifti de

Meisnil, Henrico filio Fulcheri, Henrico de Braleford, Fulchero filio Henrici,

Henrico de Streltona, Michaele de Maunuers, Rofeto de Grendon, Fulchero

fratre ejus, Rofeto de Hereford, Rofeto de Fenton, Rico filio Johis, Rofeto de

Moy, et pluribus aliis.

From the Great Family Pedigree, penes Com. Ferrers. " Ex evidentiis

apud Bradley."

[XVI.] Sewai fit Fulcfti oihibus hominibus suis et amicis cticis et laicis

Francis et Anglicis ta pntibus q fut"~is sat. Sciant omes me dedisse et ccessisse

et hac carta mea cfirmasse ccessione et assensu Hnrici et Fulchi frrh meorfh,

Hugoni fit Philippi et hseredibus suis tota tram de Wdehuseflat. In longu usq

ad Standinde Water usq ad bedu molendini c oinifes ptinentiis et covonifes in

bosco et piano in ptis et pascuis in acis tenenda de me et heredifes meis in feudo

et hereditate lifee et quiete et honorifice reddendo m' et hedifes meis ille Hugo

pro die? feede et p omni servitio annuati una libra cmini ad nundinas D^beie. Et

p hac donatione et . . . . duas marcas argnti m1 dedit. His Testife. Hiirico fit

Fulchi, Fulcho ffe suo, (Fulchero* filio Henrici. Nicholao et Roberto) fHfe3 suis,

* A transcript of this deed on Glover's Pedigree of the Shirley Family has preserved the names of

four of the witnesses now defaced.

2z
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Orni Basset, Serlone de Grind, Witt de Mungai, Rand de Sirle, (Swano de

Mapiston et aliis).

Original deed, penes Com. Ferrers. Supposed date 1120.

[XVII.] R. Dei gra Wig Epo S. arch et universis see Ecciie filiis, Seuual

fit Fuchi saltm. Sciatis me pro salute mea ut uxoris mee et libero^ meo^ tempali

et e?na et j> omnium sat pdecessoa et successor meos, in ppetuam Elemosina con-

cessisse T; prsesenti carta confirmasse Deo et Ecctie See Marie de Kenill et

canonicis ibidem Deo servientib et servituris, in ppetuu, Ecciiam de Etendon,

maiijio meo, cu tris et decimis omifts tam de dniis qum de homifcs in eadem

parroch pmanentib3, et nofntim cu decifn de Molend meo cu decima merennarioa

meoa, sive m1 serviant, sive parocfr ejusd EcciiaB, cu decimis etia de nutrimentis

animalium, videlicet de pullo l
d

. et de vitulo 1 ob. et cu ehercheszet omifts un

Seuuat avus meus dotavit pdictam Ecctiam in dedicatione sua et cu aliis omibs

eidem Ecctie ptientiis.

Pretea dono See T'nitati et See Marie et Ecctie Ettendun pfate p decimis

feni mei, ptem illam prati mei a capite culture que extendit in pratum recta linea

usq in curvam aque, et quicquid fuerat de meo domino ex curva sri, usq ad tram

cultam hoium meof. Excepta Insula sriori.

Dono etia et concedo viam et transitum animalibs et omibs pecorifes ctici

ejusd Ecctie usq ad p""tum pnoiatum qumdiu mea diiica animalia et pecora habe-

bunt eadem viam et transitum ad p^tum meu.

• Dono et concedo eid Ecctie in elemosinam ppetuam ut ctici ejusdem Ecctie

quicumque fuerint et omnes homines de ?ritorio Ecctie Etend quieta habeant

molturam suam sine omni csuetudine in molend meo de Etend tam erga me et

heredes meos q
am erga molendinar meii ejusd moleii in ppetuum.

Mansuram vero q fuit Seuar cu curtilagio ei
9dem, dono Ecciie in Elemo-

sinam ppetuam, quare volo et firmi? cstituo ut Canonici pfate Ecctie de

Kenift habeant et teneant hanc meam et antecessor meoa Elemosinam, &c.

liberam, &c. de omni exactione, &c. Exceptis geldis Regis comunibs q errant

p totu comitatu.

Huj9 vero concessionis atq donationis sunt Testes. Henr. fit Fulch. Magr
.

Bald. Aufr. de Witch. Will, de Aldermonestr. Gocil de Pilard. Math, psbr de

Ettend. Jurd diacon9 de Ettend. Reinat diacon9 de TatlenL Rob fit Wacel. et

Henr. et Petrus fres ejus. Unfr. de Toe et Kaig. fit ejus. Witt de Mongei. Sett de

Grend. Witt fit Hug. Witt de Tatlint. et Ansger fit ejus. Rand de Cirl Math, et

Symon et ptbs aliis.

Register of Kenelworth Priory, Harl. MSS. 3650, p. 162.
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[XVIII.] Sewalus filius Fuleheri omifcs, &c. Sciant, &c quod Ego p salute

anime mee et aiaa omnium pdecessorum meoa, et uxoris mee defuncte, et uxoris

mee vive et omnium lifeos meo&, dedi et prsesenti scripto confirmavi Ecciie Scte

Trinitatis et Scte Marie de Ettend, qu de jure dinoscitur ad Ecciiam de Kenell.

ptinere tram de Oddecrofth, quam habui in dominio meo scii xviii acras et ex alia

pte x acras tre de mea diiica crofta qu est juxta domii Ulrici de Uver Ettindon,

libs et quietas ta a foraneo servitio quam ab ofni servitio et exactione ad me et ad

heredes meos ptinente, in ppetua elemosinam. P Jterea tres acras tre hit pnomi-

natam culturam de Oddecrofth et divisas de Haulhford jacentes pra?fate Ecciie

de Kenill. &c. in ppetuam Elemosinam donavi, Quare volo, &c. Hiis testibus.

—

Rad de Kinton. Richo Ctico. Henr de Cama. Ric de Kiuton. Math de Peach.

Reginald Priore. Thofh Kirun. Johe de Norfout. G-odelf et Rad. et aliis.

Register of Kenelworth Priory, Harl. MSS. 3650, p. 163.

[XIX.] Ricardo Dei gra Coventrensi Episcopo, et universis sancta? Matris

Ecclesia? filiis, tarn pra?sentibus quam futuris, Sewalus filius Fuleheri salutem in

Domino.

Sciatis me dedisse et prassenti scripto et sigilli mei munimine confirmasse Deo

et Ecclesise S. Marias apud Tuttesbiriam, et Monachis ibi Deo servientibus, vir-

gultum meum quod fuit H. filii Sewali patrui mei, et omnem terram qua? estfeodo

meo, inter sepem virgulti monachorum, usque ad viam qua? descendit a porta cas-

telli usque ad portam molendini, in liberam et puram et perpetnam eleemosunam,

illis et eorum successoribus omnibus, usque in sempiternum, habendum et tenendum

libere et solute et quiete ab omni exactione et calumpnia, et omni seculari ser-

vitio, tam haeredum meorum, quam meis temporibus, pro anima H. filii Sewali,

et animabus Patris et Matris mese, et animabus omnium prasdecessorum pa-

rentum meorum, et succedentium haeredum meorum, et in remissione meorum

et uxoris mea? peccatorum, et parentum et amicorum meorum Mater enim mea

moriens sub testamento divisit prasdictse Ecclesiaa et monachis redditum annuum

scil. viis. ex quibus septem solidis ego in manu mea cepi quatuor solidos, annuatim

reddendos, et Henr. frater meus primogenitus, ad cujus voluntatem suscepi ha?re-

ditatem nostram, reliquos tres solidos recepit reddendos.—Nunc vero in hac dona-

tione virgulti et praedicta? terra? redditus annuus septem solidorum pra?dictorum

assignatur Ecclesia? pra?dicta?, et monachis in virgulto et terra prsedicta Prior Fulco

et totus conventus ejusdem Ecclesia? absolutam clamaverunt, et quietam animam

matris et mea?, et me et H. fratrem meum, et meos et suos ha?redes omnes, usque

in sempiternum, a redditu pra?dicto. Et si quid inde minus reddimus, totum nobis

quietum demiserunt. Hanc vero donationem feci ego, concessione et assensu

Domini mei Willielmi Comitis de Ferrariis, et H. fratris mei, de quo suscepi

2z2
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hoereditatem nostram ; nam et ipse hoc concessit, et manu dedit propria, sicut et

ego coram Domino meo Witt Comite de Ferrariis, et assensu etiam Matildis

Ridel, uxoris mese. Testibus, &c.

Dugdale's Monasticon, new edition, vol. ii. p. 388. Ex Kegistro de Tutburi penes

Will. Com. Devon, n. 142.

[XX.] Ricardo Dei gra Coventr. Episc. et universis sanctas Matris Eccise filiis

tarn futuris quam prasentibus, Henr. fit Fulcheri in Diio salutem. Sciatis me
concessisse et prsesenti scripto et sigillo meo confirmasse Deo et Sanctas Marise

apud Tutbur. et Monachis ibi Deo servientibus, donationem qu. Sewal fit

Fulcheri frater meus fecit, scit de virgulto et terra, qua? fait Henr. fit Sewalli et

virgultum scit sub Castello Tutbur. et omnem terram quae est de feodo suo inter

sepem virgulti monaster et viam quse descendit a porta castelli usque ad portam

molendini, et quia primogenitus fui, et ipse Sewal de me meam suscepit haaredita-

tem, ego, in quanto ad me vel ad hasredes meos ptineat, eandem donationem feci de

virgulto et terra, prsedicta in libera et pura et perpetua eleemosuna, et quicquid

juris habemus in virgulto et terra, vel ego vel hseredes mei totu clama quietu

Ecclesias et Monachis prsedictis in perpetuam eleemosunam pro anima. mea, et

liberorum meorum et omiu prsedecessorum et successorum meoru. Hanc vero

donationem et concessionem atq. confirmationem feoi petitione prasfati Sawali,

coram Dno
. meo W. Comite de Ferf. Prior vero fratres et totus c'onventus

prsedictas Ecclesiaa absolutam et quietam clamaverunt animam matris mese, et me,

et Sewalum prasdictutn, et meos et suos hseredes omnes in perpetuum, a redditu

annuo, scilicet septem solid, quos mater sub testamento divisit Ecclesise, et quos

nos reddidimus usque ad hanc donationem virgulti et terraa, quia in virgulto

sunt illi septem solid, assignati Ecclesise et Monachis, et nos et nostri hseredes

inde quieti sumus in ppetuum.

MSS. Reg. Oxon. D. 5. (Ex privato libro Prioratus de Tutteburye in com. Staff

in manibus Hen. Agard. mil. de Eoston in com. Derb.) Carta clxvii.

[XXL] Omnibus amicis suis et hominibus Sewalus de Syrle salutem, noverit

universitas vestra, quod ego dedi et confirmavi unam culturam terras de dominio

meo de Hoga (i.e. Hown), pro anima, mea, et uxoris mese Mathildis, et pro anima-
bus patris et matris mese, et omnium antecessorum meorum et hasredum meorum
in puram et perpetuam eleemosunam, liberam et quietam ab omni servitio et

exactione seculari, illam scil: culturam quaa vocatur Polforland, propinquiorem
Merstonse, quam una semita dividit ab alia, cultura qua? similiter Polforland

appellator, quam ego retenui in manu propinquiorem Tuttesbirias. Ne autem
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aliquis malignitate aliqua, prsefatis monacliis super concessione ista detrimentum

valeat afferre, sigilli mei auetoritate volui communire. Hiis testibus, &c.

Dugdale's Monasticon Angl. new edition, vol. iii. p. 388. Ex. Eegist. de Tutburi,

penes Will. com. Devon, n. 114.

[XXII.] Ego Eobertus Comes junior de Ferrariis (&c.) Sciatis me concessisse

huic ecclesias meas Tuttesburise (—)
quicquid avus meus Henricus sive Egenul-

phus patruus meus, seu Eobertus pater meus, seu uxores seu milites vel homines

eorum donaverunt, (&c.) Nigellus de Albiniaco et Amicia filia avi mei dederunt

ecclesiam de Catton cum decima et pertinentiis suis. Sewallus dedit duas ptes

dominii sui de Hoga, et quatuor aeras terras contiguas villas Merstonas. (&c.)

MSS. Dugdale, in Mus. Ashm. Oxon. H. 196. ex Eeg. Prior, de Tut.

[XXIII.] Henricus Dei gra &c.

Ex dono Sewalli fit Fulcheri, et Eoberti de Piro, ot Willelmi filii ejus, dimi-

diam terram de Aldewerch, sicut cartas eorum testantur.

Dugdale's Monasticon Angl. new edit. vol. vi. p. 359. Priory of Darley, Derbyshire.

(Vide Cart. 57 Hen. III. m. 26, et Pat. 8 Eic. II. p. 2. m. 3.)

[XXIV.] Eicardus Dei gratia, &c. salutem. Sciatis nos concessisse, et in

perpetuam elemosinam confirmasse ecclesiae S. Marias de Bildewas, &c. omnes

terras, &c. scilicet—ex dono Henrici fit Fulcheri, terram de Ivenbroc. &c. xxii

die Octobris, Eegni nostri a . Pri°.

Dugdale's Monast. Angl. new edit. vol. v. p. 359. (Cart. Antiq. E. n. 40 : vide

etiam Pat. 18 Hen. VI. p. 3, m. 10.)

[XXV.] Sewal fit Fulcheri omnibus filiis sanctas matris Ecclesias salutem.

Sciatis me concessisse et hac ista presenti charta mea confirmasse conventionem

illam quae facta est inter fres de Eufordias et Walthef de Morneshall, scilicet de

dimidia parte terras de Draxichfield et de communa pastura et tota tenementa

ipsius Walthef, et de cseteris aisimentis &c. qd ipsi fres Walthef debent reddere

mihi et haeredibus meis unam marcam argenti, &c. &c. Hiis testibus, Matild:

ux: Sewal: Henfo fit Fulcheri, et Fulchef ffe suo. Serlone de Grendon. Hasc

marca argenti debet persolvi ad Nativitate Sancti Jonis Bapt aut infra octav

ipsius festi.

(MSS. Eeg. Oxon. K. 4.)

[XXVI.] Carta Fulcheri fit Fulcheri de Ecclesiade Edneshoure.

Omnibus sanctas Dei Ecclesias filiis, tarn clericis quam laicis, tam prassen-
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tibus quam futuris, Fulcherus filiis Fulcheri salutem in Domino. Noscat uni-

versitas vestra, me dedisse concessisse et presenti carta confirmasse, Deo et

S. Marise et S. Michaeli archangelo, el Abbati Roucestrise, et Canonicis de Leyes,

predicts Eoclesise Roucestria? obedientibus, et Deo servientibus, pro anima Jor-

dani fratris mei, et pro animabus patris mei et matris meas, et pro anima sponsa?

mese Margarets, et pro me et uxore mea, et filiis et fratribus meis, ecclesiam

S. Petri de Edneshoure, cum omnibus pertinentiis suis, in perpetuam elemosinam.

Quare volo, et quibus possum prsecipio, quatinus prsedicti canonici, salvo jure

episcopali, istam ecclesiam habeant et teneant bene et in pace, et libere et -quiete

ab omni consuetudine seculari, habeantq. libertatem in bosco, in piano, in campo,

in villa, in pratis, in pasturis, in molendinis et in omnibus locis sicut et ego et

melius si fieri potest, propter amorem Dei nostri Jesu Christi. Et ne forte

aliquis in futurum sive astutiH sive molestia vel qualibet fraude istam donationem

in aliquo perturbere temptaverit, sub ditione Lichfeldensis episcopi Archidiacono

Derbias curam illam committo ; suppliciter exorens, ne ullo modo patiuntur

istam elemosinam ab aliquo male vexari, neque aliquod injuste ab eis auferri

valet. Hiis testibus,

Willielmo Avenel, Grervasio Avenel, Roberto de Catesworth, Radulpho de

Birches, Ada de Calton, Rogero del Hospital, Radulpho de Edenesover, Sivardo

de Pullesley, et pluribus allis.

Dugdale's Monasticon Angl. new edition, toI. vi. p. 411.

[XXVII.] Analecta qusedam ex certificationibus de feodis militum factis a.

12 R. Hen. II. ratione mandati regis ejusdm, Prelatis et Baronibus sui regni

missi, et in Libro Rubro Scarii registris annotata, " S. 106. A. Derbiscire."

Carta Witti Oomitis de Ferrariis. R. H. A. &c.

Henricus filius Sewaldi tenuit feoda quinque militum. Fulcherus frater suus

feoda iiij mil. et modo Sewaldus hseres utrorii tenet eosdem ix mil.

MSS. Dngdale, A. 2, in Mus. Ashm. Oxon. p. 109.

[XXVIII.] Univsis Ste Mats Ecclie filiis ad quos psens scriptu pvenlit

Ego Hugo de Alneto Ffum Hospital Jeroli humil Prior in Angl salt in Diio.

Novit univsitas ura nos de commun assensu et voluntate Frum Capli nfi ccessisse

et psenta carta nra cfirmasse Magro Hug de "Welles totam terra nram qm habem9

apd Etendon, ex dono et elemosina Sewali fit Fulch de Etendoii cum p""to et

pastura qm sit Ricardus de Tadenistori aliq^ndo de Domo nfa tenuit Tenenda et

habenda cum ombs ptinentiis suis de Domo nra sibi et hed vel quibuscunque earn

assignare voluerit exceptis Domibs Religiosis et Judeis, libe et quiete. Red-
dendo inde annuatim Domui nfe p orni servitio nob inde ptinente duodecim
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denaf stirlingas in festo SH Michael. Hiis testibs, Ffe Osberto de Eston, ffe

Barthoi capllauo, fre Witt Britone, ffe Alex de Wilton, ffe Bicardo Untigeiia,

ffe Robto de Sutton, ffe Radulfo de Dnabs, Bichardo Giffard ciico, et aliis.

No seal remaining.

Original deed, peneB E. P. S. 1873.

|_XXIX.] Sciant tarn praesentes quam futuri quod ego Henricus filius Sewalli

concessi et hac praasenti charta mea confirmavi Witto filio Serlonis de Grrendona

et hjeredibus suis pro homagio et servitio suovillam de Bradeley et villain de Stur-

stona quas Serlo de Grendona pater ejus tenuit de Sewall' patre meo, cum omnibus

pertinentiis eariidem villarii, libere et quiete, in bosco et piano, in viis et semitis

et pascuis, in aquis et molendinis et stagnis et vivariis, et in omnibus aliis liber-

tatibus, faciendo mihi et haaredibus meis quartam partem feodi unius militis in

denarii's ad scutagium. Concessi etiam et hac prassenti charta mea confirmavi

eidem Witto et hseredibus suis molendinum in Sireley cum tota secta sua quod

pater ejus tenuit de Sewall patre meo, tenendum sibi et hseredibus suis de me et

hseredibus meis libere et quiete pro omni servitio reddendo hide annuatim mihi

et hseredibus meis calcarea quseda deaurata vel quatuor denarios ad festii Scti

Jacobi Apli ad libitu prsenominati Willi. Insuper etiam concessi et hac charta

mea confirmavi ssepedicto Witto et hasredibus suis licentiam claudendi haiam &c.

in bosco suo de Bradelie, &c. Et propter hanc confirmationem et concessionem

dedit mihi praxlictus Wittus decern marcas argenti. Hiis testibus, Hugone Bardul,

Phillippo filio Boftti, Gaufrido Haget, Magro Rogero Arundel tunc Justiciary's

Domini regis apud Notingh. Witto filio Wakelini, Bicardo Basset, Johe de Ber-

chervill, Philippo de Duifeld, Henrico de Brailesford, Bado filio Jordani, Johe

filio Herberti, Hugone de Achovera, Ada de Edneshovera, Juchero de Grendon,

Bado Basset, Gauff de Achovera, Eudone de Mutton, Juchero filio Henrici,

Nichol de Kaflund, Bobto de Fenton, Bolito de Segelhal, Petro de Burgel,

Andrea de Grendon, Ran de Sirele, Hugoe de Molendino, Bico de Okebroc,

Witto de Landa, et pluribus aliis.

From the Great Family Pedigree. "Ex evidentiis apud Bradley."

[XXX.] Sciant praesentes et futuri quod ego Henricus filius Sewalli dedi

et concessi et hac psenti carta mea confirmavi in puram et perpetuam elemosinam

istas terras, Mansum scilicet quod Bicardus Sprot tenuit cu Crofta et dimidia

virgata terre ad prsedictum mansum pertinente, et terrain molendinii cum prato

juxta molendinum ad il'am terram pertinente, et culturam qua? jacet inter

Smethe medwe et gravam in uno campo, et culturam que jacet inter Brocfurlong

et Baldewines clive in alio campo, et pasturam ad quatuor boves cum bobus et
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averiis meis, ad sustiiiendum unum capellanum qui pro anima mea et uxoris

mese, et puerorum meorum et antecessorum meorum et successorum meorum

missam celebrabit ad altare Beati Nicholai quod construxi propriis sumptibus in

ecclesia de Etindoria, scilicet quolibet die pro defunctis cum Dirige et Placebo et

officiis ad obsequia pertinentibus defunctorum, exceptis die Jovis et festivitatibus

Beati Nicholai in quibus de Beato Nicholao missam celebrabit.

Prseterea ad dicti capellani sustentationem concessi quinque solidos ad duos

anni terminos percipiendos de secunda decimatione foerii mei, scilicet ad festum

Beati Michaelis duos solid, et sex denar. et ad nativitatem beati Johis Baptiste

duos solid, et sex denar. de quibus dictus capellanus quatuor solid, percipiet ad

usus proprios et ad luminare ecclesiaa de Etendon duodecim denar. et decimum

busellum de tolneto molendini mei de Etendona. Volo autem ut capellani sub-

stituti habeant dictas terras et res cum pertinentiis liberas et quietas ab omni ser-

vitio vel exactione ad me vel hseredes meos pertinente cum communa villa. Cum
autem capellanus substitutus mortuus fuerit, ego et hseredes mei alium idoneum

persona? dictse ecclesise prassentabimus, quern dictus persona sine aliqua dilatione

et machinatione ad dictam Cantariam admittet. Quicunque vero capellanus

ibidem substitutus fuerit, de indemnitate ecclesise prasstabit sacramentum. Et ut

haec mea donato et concessio rata et stabilis pmaneat, psenti scripto sigillum meu

apposui. Hiis test. Wittmo de Bisopesdon, Bardulfo de Cestreton, Roberto de

Fulrithhith, Roberto de Haleford, Thoma de Etindon, Roberto Franco, Hug. de

Welles, Olivero le Foun, Serlone de Mungey, Jordano de Cotona &c. et multis

aliis.

No seal remaining.

Prom the original deed, penes E. P. S. 1873, without the abbreviations. See also the

Register of Kenelworth Priory, Harl. MSS. 3650, p. 165.

[XXXI.] Confirmation of Henry fit Sewalli fit Fulcheri fit Sewalli of Etindon

to Kenelworth Priory.

Hiis testibus, Galff Caperlo, Magro Absolone de Aldermonestun, Magfo

Nigello de Leminton, Ric de Limeseie, Magfo de Alssilco?, Radut p
a de Wich

Wirl de Bisopesdun, Rofe de Wulerit, Rad fit Sewali, Ric fit Sewali, Wirl le

Foun, Philip le Foun, Walerad de Cump?, Witt de Herfebur, Rog Milclop, Johe

de Cama, Henf de Aula, et multis aliis.

Register of Kenilworth Priory, Harl. MSS. 3650, p. 165.

[XXXII.] Sciant pntes et futuri quod ego Henricus filius Sewalli concessi

Wiftmo filio Hugonis de Sirleia et hseredibus suis tota T;ram de Wodehuseflat

cum pertiii quam Sewali pater meus dedit Hugoni filio Philippi patri prsedicti
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Wiftmi in villa de Sirlei tenendam de me et hseredibus meis secundum tenorem

cartse quam Sewall pater meus dedit Hugoni patri prsedicti Wittmi, reddendo

annuatim unam libram cumini ad nundinas Derbeias pro omni servitio, &c.

Testibus, Nicholao de Verdoii, Wiftmo Pantulf, Wiftmo Basset, Wiftmo de

Stanton, Galfrido de Greseley, Henrico de Braylesford, Waltero de Mont-

gomery, Wiftmo Bury, Wiftmo Foun, etc.

From Glover's Pedigree of the Shirleys at Ettington.

[XXXIIL] Sciant prsesentes et futuri quod ego Henrieus filius Sewali

dedi Fulchero filio Henrici et haaredibus suis servitium de Yvinbrock et servi-

tium de Ybul, salvo secto Simonis filii Jordani et servitio totius dowarii quod

Jordanus avunculus meus dedit uxori sua?, scilicet dimid Yolgreve et Gratton

cum pertinentiis suis, Dalberry et Weston, et unum Molendinum in Derby, et

Irtone et Hattone, et advocationem ecclesias de Shirley, et quicquid juris Ful-

cherus pater prsedicti Sewalli habuit in ecclesia de Yolgreve. Omnia autem hsec

et tenementa prsedicta et tras concessi prsedicto Fulchero et haered suis pro

homagio et servitio suo, tenend de me et hseredibus meis ita libere sicut Hen-

rieus filius Fulcheri ea prius tenuerat p forensecum servitium faciendum p
manum meam vel hseredum meorum, et annuatim reddendo mihi et hseredibus

meis unum nisum sorum ad nundinas Derbeie vel xij. denar. ad voluntatem pdicti

Fulcheri pro omni servitio ad me vel hseredes meos ptinente. Ipse vero

Fulcherus quietum elamavit orane clamamentum et jus qd Henrieus pater ejus

habuit in tra Henrici filii Sewali, et Fulcheri filii Sewali, pro ?ris et tenementis

supradietis, que sibi et hsered suis in perpetuum remanebunt. In cujus, &c.

Hujus test. &c.

• MSS. Dugdale, in Mus. Ashm. H. 196. " ex ret. memb. penes S. Koper, arm."

[XXXIV.] Carta Eoberti Comitis de Notingham.

Test. Hugone Capellano filio Sewalonis, Henrico filio Sewalonis, Fulgero filio

Sewalonis.

MS. Harl. 4928, p. 144. B. " Out of a MS. booke of old Charters remaininge in the

hands of Henry Lily, Bougecroix P. of Arms."

[XXXV.] Universis Xpi fidelibus has literas inspecturis vel audituris Dris

Sewat de Eteindon miles salutem. Universitati vre significo qd inspectis et

auditis cartis antecessor meo^ et confirmationibus epo^, necnon et privilegiis

sumoj Pontificum, sup ecciia de Eteindon Deo et ecciie Beate Marie Kenift

Priori et Canonicis ibidem Deo servientibus indultis et eoncessis, Appftone mee

facte sup jure patrona! dicte Ecctie et Innovacionibus p memet ipm factis

3 A
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renuntio. In huj
9

rei testimoniu psentibus litris meis patentibus sigillum meum

apposui. Valete.

Register of Kenelworth Priory, Harl. MSS. 3650, p. 166.*

[XXXVI.] Leic. Sewaft fit Henrici et Isabell uxor ejus, et Phus de Ulcote

et Johanna uxor ejus, petunt v Prior Hospital Jerim ij caruc terre cum ptin in

Danby [Dalby on the Woulds].

Gilb'tus Meysnyl a Conquestu.

I,

Kob'tus vixit temp. 11. Hen. I.

I

Iiob'tus vixit temp. R. Hen II.

r
-1- n

Isabell petens. Johanna petens.

[Fol. 14b.] " Esson' et pl'ita coram Rege J. nescit' annus." Coll. Topog. et

Geneal. vol. i. p. 145. Pedigrees from the Plea Rolls. Rawlinson MSS.

no. 116.

[XXXVII.] Sciant psentes et fuPi qd ego Sewalus fit Henrici concessi et

hac psenti carta mea cfirmavi in pura et ppetua elemosina offtia que pf meus

Henric dedit. Videlt istas Pras, mansum sciit qd Ricard iSprot tenuit. cu. crofta et

dimidia vgata Pre ad pdcm mansum ptinente. et terra molendini cu crofta. et cu

prato juxta molendinu, et cii Pra que vocaP Gives ver9 Haleford ad dcam Pram

molendini ptinentib
9

. et culPam q jacet int Smethemedwe et grava in uno capo.

Et culPam q jacet in? Brockfurlong et BaldewinescHve in alio campo. et pasPam ad

qtuor boves cu bob9 et averiis meis ad sustinendu unu capellanii qui j> aia mea et

pueroa meoa et ancessoa et successor meoi missam celebrabit ad altare fti Nicholai

qd j>r meus Hen? cstruxit ppiis siiptib
9

in Ecciia de Etindona. Seitt quolibet die

p defunctis cii Dirige. et Placebo, et officiis ad obseq'a ptinentirjs defunctof.

Exceptis die Jovis et festivitatifc fei Xicholai. in quibs de bo Nicholao missam cele-

brabit. PrePea ad dci Capffi sustetacom ccessi et cfirmavi Q'nq. Solid: ad duos

anni Pminos pcipiendos de Scda Decimacone Feni mei. Scitt ad fest foi Michael

Duos solid et sex denar. et ad Nativitate bi Johis Bapt. Duos solid, et sex denar.

De q'b
9

dcs Caplts quatuor solid pcipiet ad usus pprios. et ad luminare Ecclie de

Etindoii duodeci denar. et decimu bucellii de tolneto molendini mei de Etindona.

Volo aute ut Capetti substituti habeant dcas Pras et res cii ptinentiis libe et qu'ete

ab orni svitio et exactoe ad me vel ad fcedes meos ptinente cu comuna ville.

Cu aii Caplis substitut
9 mortuus fuerit, Ego et heredes mei aliu ydoneu psonis

* To the original Deed of Confirmation formerly preserved at Staunton Harold, was attached the

seal engraved at the end of the first chapter of this work.
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dee Ecctie psentabim9 . que des psona sine aliq dilatioe et machinatione ad dcam

Cantaria admittet. Quiciiq, v° Capfts ibide substitut
9
fuerit . de indepnitate ecctie

pstabit sacmentu. Et ut hec mea concessio rata et stabit pmaneat. psenti scpto

sigillu meu apposui. Hiis Testibs. Wifto de Bisopesdon. Bardulfo de Cestretofi.

Rogo de Fulrithi Robto de Halefbrd. Symone de Stokes. Gilefcto de Neubold.

Ricardo de Castello. Robto de Vtelicot. Wifto de Fulrithi. Gralfrido fre ej
9

et

aliis.

JYo seal remaining.

Original deed penes E. P. S. 1873.

[XXXYTII.] Testa de Nevill.

Rot. 17. De Sewallo fit Henr. xxs
. pro dco feodo milit in Hoga quod tenet

de eodem Comite (sciiet de Ferrariis), in co. Derb.

Rot. 37. De Sewallo fit Henr. xvs
. pro dco feodo militis in Hoga quod

tenet de eodem Comite, in co. Derb.

Rot. 7(50. Sergentia Sewalli fit Henr. per servitium breviandi ptita coram

regem et faciendi sum' cum quiq. carveis quas ibi ht p annu valet xvi. libr.

Rot. 77(3. Sewallus fil' Henr. p sergent' temp. H. Regis filii Regis Johannis.

Testa de Nevill. 36 Hen. III. (ut videtur.)

Feoda Comitis de Ferrar .

In Etindon unum feod' q
d

. Sewall' de Etindon tenet de eodem Comite.

In Thorndon tres partes feodi quas Wilts de Bissopesdon tenet de Sewall' de

Etendon, et ipse de eodem Comite.

In Fulrei dim. feod. et vi pars feod. qu hseres Rob1', de Fulrei tenet de

eodem Sewall', et ipse de eodem Comite.

In Superiori Etendon vii pars feod. qu hasres Tho. de Etendon tenet de

eodem Sewallo, et ipse de eodem Com.

[XXXIX.] Hajc est conventio facta inter Dominum Sewalum fil. Henrici de

Etendon et Magistrum Simonen de Walton, videlicet quod dictus Sewalus Eliza-

bethan! filiam suam maritabit Johi de Walton, et in libero maritagio dabit ei cum

filia sua totam terrain quod habet in villa de Hoga similiter aliq. tenementa tarn

in vilinagio qm in libero servitio et dominio, excepto forenseco servitio, et excepta

medietate partis de dominio de dicta Hoga, quam medietatem dictus Sewalus ad

vitam suam retinebit, ita quod ipso decedente aut cedente ipsum pratum libere

revertat ad ipsum Jonem et Elizabet uxorem suam, vel ad hberos eorum haberi

et teneri sibi et haeredibus suis.

Et dictus Magister Symon dicto Johanni dedit sex bova? terras in dicta villa

3 a 2
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de Hoga prseter terrain quara ei dedit in comitatu de Warewick, scilicet in villa

Tysho quinque virgatas terras, et in villa de Balescot duas virgatas teme, quae

terra de Tysho et de Balescot dictus Magister Symon dedit et assignavit Johi filio

suo ad dotandum Elizabet uxorem suam, et Idem Mr
. Symon habebit custodiam

tarn ipsius Johannis quam Elizabethse, et terrarum eorum, Scilicet quousque

compleverunt vicessimum et unum annum ;—Et prsedictus Magister Symon
acquietabit ipsum Dominum Sewalum versus omnes Judseos de omni debito quod

debebat Judseis. Hancautem conventionem fideliter observandum et adimplendum

utrorumque patres sub poena centum marcarum affidunt. Die Dominica qua

cantatur Misericordia Domini,* anno regni regis Henrici filii Johis Regis vices-

simo septimo. Hiis Testibus,—Domino Wiftmo de Bissopesdoii. Rogero de

Fulreth. Witto de Wanecote. Robto de Utilicot. Jordano de Fulrcth. Ricardo de

Pillardington. Simone de Belne. et aliis.

-To seal.

MSS. Eeg. Oxon. K. 9, page 34 B.

* Second Sunday after Easter.
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LIST OF DOCUMENTS REFERRED TO IN THE
SECOND CHAPTER.

XL. Fine of the Manor of Shirley, . . . . 31 Hen. III.

XLI. Grant of Free Warren at Shirley, ... 31 Hen. III.

XLII. Grant of Free Warren at Etendon, ... 39 Hen. III.

XLIII. Agreement between James de Shirley and John de Foun, 53 Hen. III.

XLIV. Extract from Plea Rolls, James de Shirley versus de-

mentia Ireton ..... 1 Ed. I.

XLV. Bond of James de Shirley, to Elyas son of Moses the Jew, N. D.

XLVI. Petition of James de Shirley touching the Manor of Etendon 6 Ed. I.

XLVII. Extracts from Records of the Exchequer, . 7 Ed. I.

XLVIII. Extracts from the Plea Rolls, ... 9 Ed. I.

XLIX. Extracts from Parliamentary Writs, &c. . . 10 Ed. I.

L. 22 Ed. I. LI. 24 Ed. I. LII. 24 Ed. I. LIII. 25 Ed. I.

LIV. 28 Ed. I. LV. 29 Ed. I. LVI. 30 Ed. I. LVII. 5 Ed. II.

LVIIL 13 Ed. II. LIX. 16 Ed. II. LX. 17 Ed. II. LXI. 18 Ed. II.

LXII. Fine of the Manor of Etendon, . . . 10 Ed. II.

LXIII. Extracts from records of the Duchy of Lancaster, . 4 Ed. III.

LXIV. Escheat of Lands in Derbyshire, . . . 25 Ed. I.

LXV. Grants of the Manor of Barnham, ... 5 Ed. I.

LXVI. Fine of Land in Barnham, . . . . 15 Ed. III.

LXVII. Receipt from the Sheriff of Warwickshire to Ralph de

Shirley, . . . . . . 18 Ed. II.

LXVIII. Record of a Trial for the Manor of Hown, . 31 Ed. I.

LXIX. Grant of the Custody of the Castle of the High Peak to

Walter de Waldershef, . . „ . 5 Ed. II.

LXX. Fine of Lands in Hope and Castleton, . , 8 Ed. II.

LXXI. Agreement between Ralph de Shirley and Walter de Bur-

gylon, anno 1282 . . . . . 10 Ed. I.

LXXII. Agreement between the same, anno 1287, . 15 Ed. I.

LXXIII. Pardon granted to Sir Thomas Shirley, . . 34 Ed. III.

LXXIV. Receipt of Millicent widow of John Wareyn to Sir Thomas

Shirley, ...... 34 Ed. III.
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LXXV. Eelease of Millicent widow of John Wareyn to Sir Thomas

Shirley, 34 Ed. III.

LXXVI. Confirmation of Sir Hugh Shirley to his mother Isabel, 7 Ric. II.

LXXVII. Agreement between Sir Hugh Shirley and certain

Archers, ...... 9 Ric. II.

LXXVIII. Receipt from Johanna de Brittaigne to Sir Hugh

Shirley, 27 Ric. II.

LXXIX. Proceedings in Chancery, Sir Thos. de Erdington versus

Sir Hugh Shirley — Ric. II.

LXXX. Receipt for goods delivered to the use of Sir Hugh Shirley 20 Ric. II.

LXXXI. Grant to Sir Hugh Shirley of the office of Grand Falconer

of Ireland, ...... N. D.

LXXXI1. Warrant from Sir Hugh Shirley to take Hawks for the

King's use, . . . . . . 1 Hen. IV.

LXXXIII. Deeds and Wills of Ralph Lord Basset of Drayton.

LXXXIV. Documents touching the Estates inherited by Sir Ralph

Shirley from Ralph Lord Basset of Drayton.

LXXXV. Inquisitions on the death of Sir Hugh Shirley, . 4 Hen. IV.

LXXXVI. Grant of the Custody of the Estates of Ralph, son of

Sir Hugh Shirley, to Beatrix his widow, . . 4 Hen. IV.

LXXXVII. Inquisition on the death of Beatrice widow of Sir

Hugh Shirley, 18 Hen. VI.

LXXXVIII. Confirmation of Beatrice widow of Sir Hugh Shirley

to Margaret Broase,..... 5 Hen. VI.

LXXXIX. Receipt of the Attorneys of Margaret Broase to Beatrice

widow of Sir Hugh Shirley,.... N. D.

[XL.] Inter Jacobum fii Sewall Q. et Sewall fit Henry D. de M' de Schyrt

cum ptin ejusdem ipsius Jacobi, ut illud q
d

. idem Jacobus habet ex dono prsedicti

Sewall. ad dotandum hide Agnetam de Wauton ux ejusd. Jacobi. Habend. &e.

cod. Jacobo et haeredibus suis quos idem Jacobus de pdicta Agneta procreavit,

&c. et prseterea idem Sewall concessit pro se quod ipse de cetero non dabit,

vendet, invalidabit, nee aliquo modo alienabit aliquod de in suo de Etyndon cum

pertin. quo minus to? illud m cum pertin: ita integre in omnibus rebus sicut

idem Sewall illud tenuit die qua hsec concordia facta fuit, post decessum ipsius
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Sewalli remanebit pdicto Jaeobo fil. et hsered. ipsius Sewalli et hsered. suis quiete

in ppetuum.

MSS. Dugdale in Mus. Ashm. A. 2. page 449. Fines xxxi. Hen. III.

[XLL] Henricus Dei gratia Rex Angliae Dns Hibernise Dux Normanniaa

Aquitaniae et Comes Andeg, Archiepiscopis, Episcopis, Abbatibus, Prioribus,

Comitatibus, Baronibus, Justiciariis, Vicecomitibus, &o. Sciatis nos concessisse

et hac carta nostra confirmasse Jaeobo de Schirley quod ipse et haeredes sui m
perpetuum habeant liberam Warennam in omnibus dominicis terris suis de

Schirley ita quod nullus terras illas intret ad fugandum in eis vel ad aliquid

capiendum quod ad Warennam pertineat sine licentia et voluntate ipsius Jacob

i

vel haeredum suorum super forfituram nostram C. librarum. Quare volumus et

firmiter praecepimus, &c. Hiis Testibus, Richardo de Clare Comite GloucestrisB

et Herefordiae, Rogero le Bigod Comite NorfF., Willffto de Cantilupo, Radulpho

filio Richardi, Bertramo de Cryol, Henrico de Hastings, Hugone de Viuon,

Wifto de Say, Paulino Peverel, Henrico de Wachofi, Radulpho de Wancy,

Roberto le Norreys, et aliis. Dat per manum nostram apud Westm. octavo die

Feb. anno regni nostri tricessimo primo.*

From the Great Family Pedigree.

[XLI1.] Rex Archiepiscopis, &c. salutem. Sciatis nos, ad instantiam dilecti

et fidelis nostri Magistri Simonis de Waleton, concessisse et hac charta nostra

confirmasse dilecto et fideli nostro Jaeobo filio Sewali de Etindon, quod ipse et

hseredes sui in perpetuum habeant liberam Warennam in omnibus dominicis

terris suis manerii eui de Etindon in comitatu Warewyk, Dum tamen terras illas

non sint infra metas forestas nostra; ; ita quod nullus intret terras illas ad fugandum

in eis, vel ad aliquod capiendum quod ad Warennam pertineat, sine licentia et

voluntate ipsius Jacobi vel hseredum suorum, super forfituram nostram decern

librarum. Quare volumus &c.—sieut praedictum est. Hiis Testibus, Venerabili-

bus Patribus W. Sarr et W. Wigorfi Episcopis, R. Comite Cornubiae fratrc

nostro, H. de Bohun Comite Hereford, R. le Bigod Comite Norf. et Mariscallo

Anglise, Joh Mansell praeposito Beverlaci, Radulpho filio Nicholai, Wifto de

Gray, Roberto Walerand, Bartholomeo le Bigod, Wifto Gernon et aliis. Data

per manum nostram apud West. 24 die Octobris.

From the Great Family Pedigree. Charta 39 Hen. III. m. 2.

[XL1IL] Anno regni Regis Henrici filii Regis Johannis 53. die Sabbati post

* Both these Grants of Free Warren were formerly at Staunton. See MS. Harl. 4928, p. 144.
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Ascensionem Domini, de omnibus convenconibus inter Dominum Jacobum filium

Sewalli de Scirleye ex una parte et Johannem de Foun ex altera habitis, tarn

per breve de morte antecessoris, et breve quod vocatur Quare vi et armis,

quam per alia, conventum est, et sopitum est, sub hac forma. Scilicet, &c.

Testibus Rogero de Mercynton, Wiftmo de Langeford, Olivero de Caveland,

Rogero Durdent, Henrico le Foun, &c.

From Glover's Pedigree of Shirley at Ettington and the Great Pedigree.

[XLIV.] Questus est Dno Regi Jacobus de Shirle ad quern custodia ter-

rarum et hseredis Henrici de Yrton contra dmn Regem patrem Regis nunc in

conflictu de Cestrefeld interfecti pertinet, eo quod pra?dictus Henricus terram

suam de eo tenuit per servitium militare ut dicitur, quod cum nuper apud Kenil-

worth de communi consilio regni Regis unanimiter provisum esset, et condictum,

quod custodes terrarum et ha?redum illorum qui contra pra?dictum patrem Regis

et ipsum Regem nunc extiterint, tempore turbationis habitat in regno, et quorum

terras et tenementa occasione transgressionum per ipsos facturum tempore tur-

bationis pra?dicta? idem pater Regis dedit redimenda secundum formam Dicti

de Kenilworth, habeant custodiam terrarum et ha?redum illorum usque ad legi-

tima a?tatem eorudem hseredum, dum tamen dicti custodes satisfacient de redemp-

tione praedicta illis quibus terra? data? sunt ; ac prsedictus pater Regis post

mortem pra?dicti Henrici occasione transgressionum prasfato Henrico impositarum,

tempore turbationis pra?dicta?, dedisset et concessisset dilecto et fideli suo Wifto

Wyther omnes terras et tenementa qua? fuerunt prasdicti Henrici in Yrton,

Yolgrave, et Weston, habenda secundum formam dicti pra?dicti, dementia qua?

fuit uxor Henrici de Yrton easdem terras et tenementa versus pra?dictu Wiftm

redemit et custodiam eorudem pra?fato Jacobo detinet, licet idem Jacobus fre-

quenter se optulit pra?fato Wifto satisfacere de redemptione pra?dicta in forma

memorata, in ipsius Jacobi dispendiu non modicum &c. Et iterato prasceptum

est Vicecomiti quod Scire faciat, &c.

From the Great Family Pedigree. Placita de Termino Hillarii, A". 2 Ed. I. Rot.

xii. in dorso. Derb.

Consimile placitum ut superius per Jacobum de Shirle, et Clemencia venit

et dicit quod pra?dictus Jacobus nullam inde Custodiam habere debeat, quia dicit

quod pra?dictus Henricus non tenuit pra?dicta tenementa de pra?dicto Jacobo per

servitiii militare, sed per servitium 12d
. per annum, de quibus ipe est in seisina

per manus pra?dicta? Clemencia? pro pra?dictis tenementis.

Et Jacobus dicit quod pra?dictus Henricus tenuit pra?dicta tenementa de eo
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per servitiu militare, et bene defendit quod prsedicta Clemencia nunquam fecit ei

praadietu servitiu 12d
. pro prasdictis tenementis, et de hoc ponit se super patriam,

et Clemencia similiter. Ideo prseceptum est vicecomiti quod venire faciat hie in

Octavis St'i Johis Baptse duodecim, &c. per quos, &c.

Notandum quod nullum extat Recordii de placitis coram Rege de hoc ter-

mino Trinitatis ubi judicium redderetur.

From the Great Family Pedigree. PFita de Termino Paschae, A 2 Ed. I. Eot. 6.

Derb.

[XLV.] Omnibus hoc scriptum visuris vel audituris Jacobus de Schirle et

Radus fit ejus sal? in Dno. Noveritis nos teneri et prassenti scripto obligari Magro

Elye fii Magfi Mossei Judei London in centu qtios boni et sicci frumenti et

melioris de London, ac bene et fidelit seem mensura London mensurati, eidem

Magro Elye vel ejus attornatis apud domu suii in Lond ad festum Pentecostes

anno regni Regis Edwardi q'nto sive in valore ad eundem tminum plene sine

omn ditone solvend &c. &c. In cujus re'i testimonium psenti scripto sigilla nfa

apposuimus nos et pdictus Magr
. Elyas cyrogaphaco alternatim.

Orig. penes Co,m. Ferrers. 1873.

[XLVL] A vostre hautesse, Sire le Roy, vous monstre James de Shirley, la

ou il baylla un soen maner de Etindon a Rauf son Fitz, pur le avandite James

acquiter de dette, encontre tote gent, issi ke le avantdit Rauf deveyt le maner

tener quinze jours pur aver pleinere seisine. E apres le quinze jours, deveyt

rendre ceu maner a tener a terme de vie, la retent il lavantdit maner e ad retenu

deuz anz, e plius, a son gros damage, de sestante liveres, e sa grave ad abatu e

vendu le chateus ke le avantdit Rauf, en le avantdit maner, trova mobblys, e non

moblys retent unkore, contre la volunte meme eelu James, e le bestes fist chaser

an autre counte, e le fist vendre a son volunte, issint qe James son pere de ceu

chateus est aloyne- E la on les escritz fez entre eus de covenantz furent baylles

en soel mayne, la le fest il par fraude e par gyle aloyner, mes le avantdit James

set en ky maynes il sount, e requert pur Deu a vous, Sire Roye, ke il seynt

par vostre cofnandement.

De auter parte, la ou l'avantdit James presenta a une Vikarye apurtenant a

meme cele maner, la vint meme celu Rauf si ly desturba, issi ke par la desturb-

ance le Eveske la deura .... issi a tort retent lavantdit maner, ne ly veut rendre

le maner, ne acquiter luy de dette nemiy lautre covenantes tener . pur quey

3b
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meme celu James prie vostre hautesse, ke ce eel tent amandez ly seynt fest p

vostre poer. [6 Edw. I.]

Responsio.

Pquirat sibi p breve de Convencone de debito vel de transgressu.

Ex lib. MS. Math. Hale mil. Capital. Justic. Anglise in Bibl. Hospit. Lincoln.

No. 5, printed in Rolls of Parliament, vol. i. page 2. The original Petition not

now extant.

[XLVIL] Etindon Inf.

Radus de Shirley est dfis de Etindon et tenet de Edm. fre fy p servie. feod.

II. milit. et Edm. tenet de Rege quo servitio nescitur.

Idm Radus ftt ibm iij carucatas in dnico. Idm Radus ht rfcm xii servos, unde

Witts Sweytglade et Thom Selot ten 1 virg. tre pro xxs pro omni servitio &c.

Pol. 106 a. page 560. (7th Ed. I.)

MS. Dugdale in Mus. Aahm. Oxon. A. 2. p. 489. (Ex vet. lib. de perg. in seacc'io

rem. in east. Rem. R' ibid, excerpt, per meW. Dugdale, Rougecroix, 1641.)

Etindon Supr.

Thomas fit Thorn, de Etindon ten de Rado de Schirleye p servitium vii. ptis

feodi unius militis, et R. l% de Edm fre fy et Ed de Rege.

Pol. 106 b.

Fulrithy.

Jones de Weston est Dfis de Fulrithy, et tenet de Rado de Sireley per servie

medietatis feodi unius militis, et R. tenet de Edm fre Regis, et Edm de Rege.

Thorndon.

Wittus de Bissopesdon est Diis de Thordon, et tenet de Rado de Etindon p
servie medietatis feodi &c. et R. de Edm fre Regis."

Pol. 107 b.

[XLVIIL] De valectis &c. Dicunt quod Radulphus de Schirley habet

integru feodum militis et est plense setatis, et nondum est miles. Ideo in miseri-

cordia. Postea venit prsedictus Radulphus et ostendit quasdam iras patentes quse

testantur quod Diis Rex dedit ei respectu per quinque annos ad recipiendu arma

militaria.

Placita Coronas de com' Derb. coram Joh'e de Vallibus, &c. Justiciariis itinerantibus

apud Derb. in crastino Pascha?, a . 9 Ed. Primi.

[XLIX.] " Schirleye, Radulphus de, serviens," performing military service
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due from Hugo de Braundeston. Muster at Rhuddlan on Sunday the morrow

after St. Peter ad Vincula, 2 Aug. 1282, 10 Ed. I.

From the Parliamentary Writs, vol. i. p. 837. Ex orig. in Turr. Lond.

[L.] " Schirleghe, Eadulphus de," assessor and collector in the county of

Warwick of the Tenth granted in Parliament at Westminster on the morrow of

St. Martin, 12 Nov1
. Commission tested same day. 1294. 22 Ed. I.

Ibid. Rot. Claus. 22 Ed. I. m. 6 d.

[LI.J " Schirle, Eadulphus de," knight of the shire returned for Warwick.

Parliament at Westminster on Sunday next after the feast of St. Martin, 13 Nov.

23 Ed. I. Prorogued to Sunday next before the feast of St. Andrew the Apostle.

27 Nov. 24 Ed. I. 1295.

Radius de Schirle manucapitur per Wiftm G-alyan de Etyndun et Wiftm Swet-

glade de eadem.

Ibid. p. 44. Coll. Gul. Petyt in Bib. Int. Temp. vol. xv. fol. 98.

[LIL] Eadulphus de Shirle de com. War. manu capl pro Jofre Strat-

teling.

Co'ia de term. Trin. a . 24 Edw. I. rot. 35 in dorso.

[LIIL] " Scirleye, Eadulphus de," returned from the counties of Nottingham

and Derby, as holding lands or rents to the amount of £xx. yearly value and

upwards, either in capite or otherwise, and as such summoned under the general

writ to perform military service in person, with horses and arms, &c. in Scotland.

Muster at Nottingham on Sunday next after the Octaves of St. John the Baptist,

1297, 7 July. 25 Ed. I.

Parliamentary Writs, vol. i. p. 837. Ex orig. in Turr. Lond.

[LIV.] Bex decimo octavo die Aprilis anno supra dicto commisit Eadulpho

de Shirle comitatu Salop et Staff', una cum castro de Salop, custodiendos quamdiu

Eegi placuerit. Thomas Corbet nuper custos eorudem.

Co'ia de term Michis a . 28 Ed. I. rot. 9.

[LV.] " Schirley, Eadulphus de," summoned from the counties of Warwick

and Leicester to perform military service in person against the Scots. Muster at

Berwick upon Tweed, on the Nativity of St. John the Baptist, 1301, June 24.

29 Ed. I.

Pari. Writs, i. 837. Rot. Claus. 29 Ed. I. m. 13 and 12 d.

3b2
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[LYI.] " Shirle, Radulphus de," despatched with the King's letters of cre-

dence, addressed to the knights, "probi homines," and commonalty of the

counties of Nottingham and Derby, empowering him to declare certain matters

relating to the affairs of the King and kingdom, and also to treat with them to aid

the King with a supply of grain. Commissions tested at Linlithgow, 1301, Dec.

18. 30 Ed. I.

Ibid. Rot. Clans. 30 Ed. I. m. 17 d. Rot. Pat. 30 Ed. I. m. 35.

[LVIL] Writ " de expensis" for Johannes de Dene and Radulphus de Shir-

legh for attendance at Parliament, from the return day, 8 Aug. until the Feast of

St. Dionysius, 9 Oct. together with their charges coming and returning. Tested

at London, 11-th Oct. 5 Ed. II. 1311.

Radius de Schyrleye unus Miles Com War? man p Johem Provost de Etyndoii

et Rofem Caylwiz de eadem.

Ibid. vol. ii. p 61. Rot. Claus. 5 Ed. II. m. 24 d.

Writ " de expensis" for Radulphus de Shirlee only, for attendance at Parlia-

ment, from the return day 12 Nov. until Saturday next after the Feast of St.

Lucia the Virgin, 18 Dec. together with his charges coming and returning.

Tested at Westminster 18 Dec. 5 Ed. II. 1311.

Ibid. p. 68. Rot. Claus. 5 Ed. II. m. 16 d.

[LVIIL] " Shirle, R. de," one of the conservators of the peace in the county

of Warwick. Commission tested at Odiham, 28th of May, 13 Ed. II. 1320.

[LIX.] " Shirle, R. de," one of the assessors and collectors in the county of

Warwick of the Tenth and Sixth granted in the Parliament at York, on Sunday

next after the Feast of St. Martin. Tested at York, 2 Dec. 16 Ed. II. 1322.

[LX.] " Shirle, Dns R. de," knight returned by the sheriff of the county of

Warwick, pursuant to writ tested at Westminster 9 May, as summoned by
general proclamation to attend the Great Council at Westminster on Wednesday
next after Ascension day, 30 May, 17 Ed. II. 1324.

" Shirle, Radus de," knight returned in like manner by the sheriff of the

county of Suffolk, 17 Ed. II.

Pari. Writs, pp. 640, 642.

[LXL] " Shirleye, R. de, miles," a juror of the Visne of Sowey (Warwick),
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returned to the trial of " Eieardus de Latoner," and others, Trinity term, 1325.

18 Ed. II.

From the same.

[LXIL] Finalis concordia facta in Curia Dni Eegis apud Westfri. die Sci

Michis in quindecim dies anno regni Eegis Edwardi fxlii Eegis Edwardi decimo.

Inter Eadulphum de Shirle, Eadulphum filium Jaeobi de Shirle et Margaretam

filiam Walteri Waldeshef quserentes, et Eicardum de Lillington capellanum, &e.

defendentes de Manerio de Etyndon cum pertinentiis—esse jus ipsius Eicardi ad

usum prsedicti Eadulphi pro termino vita? suse—remanere prsedicto Eadulpho filip

Jaeobi et Margaretse et hasredibus quos idem Eadulphus de corpore ipsius Mar-

garetse procreaverit—remanere rectis haeredibus prsedicti Eadulphi filii Jaeobi.

From the Great Family Pedigree.

[LXIIL] Inter feoda Dni Henrici Comitis Lancastrise de quibus levari fecit

rationabile auxilium ad primogenitum filium suu militem faciendu. a . 4 Ed. III.

in com. Derb.

" Eadulphus de Shirlegh quinq. feoda militu in Shirlegh," &c.

From the same.

[LXIV.] Eadulphus de Shirley tenet maneria de Shirley, Hoga, Bradel,

Yolgreve, Hopwell, Yldreste, Ednesouer, et Irton, pro quinque feodis militu,

praster id quod tenet alibi in aliis comitatibus, et valet per annum ut in homagio

&c. 50ub.

From the Great Family Pedigree. " Escaetria de a . 25 Ed. I. No. 5, post mortem

Edmundi fratris Eegis inter feoda militum, &c. in com' Derb'."

[LXV.] Sciant psentes et futuri qd ego Mag r
. Syni de Wauton, Eps Nor-

wic. dedi ccessi et hac psenti carta mea c'firmavi Eadulpho fit Dni Jaeobi de

Etyndon militis p homag et suitio suo totu maner meu de Bernhrh cu advoca-

toue Ecciie. videl3 tota terram cu pertin qfii emi de Dno Witto Bagoth. Simil

cii tota ilia terra cu pertin qih emi de Dno Witto Granbourne hnd et tend &c. . . .

Eeddendo inde annuatim m' et hered meis, &c. . . . unam Libih cumini ad fest.

Scti Michis, et faciendo inde annuatim ipse et hered vel assig Domine Agneti de

Etyndon matri ipsius Eadulphi toto tpre vite ej
9dem Agnetis viginti riircas ster-

lyngof ad duos terminos videl. ad festum St. Michais decern mrs et ad pascham

decern m'cas. p omni servitio. &c. &c. Hiis Test. Dfiis Wtto Geleth, Harh Gurth,
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et Hani de Patesi militibus, Ham Cheure. Sym moneth. Wal?o de Thorp, Ad. de

Eudmarl. WalPo de Lodynton. Ric. de Pyllardinton. Joh. Gebane. et aliis.

No seal remaining.

Orig. penes E. P. S. 1873.

[LXVL] Hen. de Shirle psona Eccle S. Gregorii de Bernham finem fecit

cum Rege p xxs
. pro licens dandi Jacobo de Shirle et Wifto de Hoo quod ipsi

qused: tenta in Bernham dare possint praefato Henrico, habend sibi et successori-

bus suis psonis Eccte prd. ad manum nostram.

Escaet. anno 15 Ed. III. rot. 95. Suff.

[LXVIL] Pateat universis p psentes me Oliverm le Waleys vie War? re-

cepisse p manus Radi de Shirleye octo libros et sex solidos et octo denarios in

parte solutionis nccc mrcaf p Johne de Langeleye et Henr de Herdyngton mili-

tibs et aliis ejusdm debiti debitorihs de fine suo coram Johne de Stonore, &c. &c.

Dat apud Warr. die incur in vigilia Sti Marci Evangeliste, anno regni Reg

Edwardi fii Reg Edwardi decimo octavo. (1325.)

Orig. penes E. P. S. 1873.

[LXVIIL] Gerardus de Camville implacitat Radulphum de Shirley et

alios quam plurimos eo quod ipsum disseisiverunt de manerio quod vocatur

Howon. Et idem Radulphus venit et dicit quod manerium dieitur Hown, ac

non Howon, et hoc idem Juratores testantur. Et ulterius idem Radulphus dicit

quod quidem Sewallus avus feoffavit Johem Walton et Elizabetham uxorem ejus

de prsedicto manerio habendo et tenendo prsedictis Johi et Elizabethan et hseredi-

bus de corporibus eorum legitime procreatis. Et quia obierunt sine hserede de

corporibus eoru legitime procreato ideo ipse Radulphus intravit &c. Sed Gerardus

dicit quod dicta Elizabetha ipsum feoffavit de praamissis in feodo. Et ipsi jura-

tores testantur quod prsedictus Sewallus fuit possessionatus de prsedicto manerio

et ipsos Johem et Elizabetham feoffavit de codem manerio, sed sub qua forma

ignorant &c. Recordum mittitur coram Rege.

From the Great Pedigree. Assisae in com. Derb. a . 31 Ed. I. rot. 16.

[LXIX.] Rex nono die Octobris commisit Waltero Waldeshef Valetto regis

custodiam castri et honoris de Alto Pecco quamdiu regi placuerit, reddendo ad

scaccarium 437 marcas 6 3
. et 8d

. prout alii firmarii eorund &c.

[LXX.J Walterus Waldeshef dat Regi 20s
. pro pardonatione habenda de
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transgressione quam fecit acquirendo sibi et hasredibus suis in feodo quasda tene-

menta in Hope, quas de Eege tenentur in capite, sine lieentia Regis.

Extr. Finiu' de Cancell. a . 5 Edw. II. m. 5. Derb.

H° est final concordia facta in Curia Dili Beg apd Castrm de Alto Pecco in

cus?dia Dni Johis Warenne comit Surre, &c. die Ven9 f px. p
l fm Aptm Simonis

et Jude a . B. E. fit Reg. E. octavo int Wal?um Waldesh et Johannam uxrm

ejus ex una pte, et Thomam le Coniers de Castelton et Dianis uxm suam ex

alta, de duob messuagiis cent acris terras et qtuor assartis simul cu omnibs aliis

tris et ten, &c. in villa de Castleton, &c. Thomas et uxor suus recognovrunt omn
pdca terf, &c. &c. ftnd et tenend, &c. pdictis Walto et Joftne bed et assig ipsius

Walt &c.

Orig. penes Com. Ferrers, 1873.

[LXXL] Anno Gratia? 1282 ad festum Scti Jacobi Apti it aconvenit inter

Radulphum de Schyrley filium Domini Jacobi de eadem ex una parte, et Galfri-

dum de Burgylon de Westoii et Isabellam filiam Radulphi de Schyrley ex altera;

videlt quod idem Radus dedit concessit et tradidit dictis Galfrido et Isabellas

unum messuagium et una bovatam terra? cum dim acra prati in Wyteholfn in

villa et in territorio de Schyrley tenendas et habendas de predco Rado et hasre-

dibus suis predcis Galfrido et Isabellas ad totam vitam eor etc. Testibus, Dfiis

Wittmo de Meynell, Henrico de Braylesford, Olivero de Longeford, Rogero de

Merssington, Henrico de Norbury, Rado de Monjoy militibus etc.

From Glover's pedigree of Shirley, penes E. P. S.

[LXXIL] Anno ab incarnatione Dni 1287, ad festum B. Marias, ita conve-

nit inter Radulfum de Sehirley filium et hasredem dni Jacobi de Schirley militis

ex una parte et Galfridum le Burgilon de Weston clericum ex altera : videlicet

quod prasdictus Radulfus concessit et ad firmam tradidit prasdicto Galfrido

17 acras terras jacentes en la Hay de Schirley, &c. tenend. et habend. de prasdicto

Radulfo et hasredibus suis antedicto Galfrido et hasredibus suis et assignatis suis

ad totam vitam prasdicti Galfridi, libere, quiete, &c. Reddendo inde annuatim

prasdicto Radulfo et hasredibus suis unum denarium argenti tantum, ad festum

S?i Michaelis magni pro omnibus, &c. Et si contingat, &c. Post discessum

vero prasdicti Galfridi, &c. totam prasdictam terram cum omnibus pertinentiis

suis prasdicto Radulfo et hasredibus suis quiete, &c. revertet, &c. In cujus rei

testimonium, Ac. Hiis testibus: Diio Wifto de Menyle, Egidio de Menyle,

Radulfo de Moneioy militibus, Henrico de Knifton, Henrico de Burgylun de
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Marchamstori, Eoberto le Championne de eadem, Jofce de Beukeley, Eicardo de

From the Great Family Pedigree.

h

Ernesby clerico, et aliis

[LXXIIL] Edwardus Dei gfa Eex Angi Dominus Hifen et Aquit omnib3

Ballivis et fidelihs suis ad quos psentes ire pvenerint saitm. Seiatis qd de gra

nra spali pdonavims Thome de Shirley chivaler sectam pacis nfe que ad nos

ptinet p morte Johis Wareyn unde indietatus renatus vel appellatus existet, ac

etiam utlagariam si qua in ipm ea ocpone fuit pmulgata, et firmam pacem nfam

ei inde concedim. Ea tamen qd stet recto in Cur nfa si quis Vsus eum loquT

voluit de morte pdca. In cujus rei testimonium has tras iiras fieri fecim
9

patentes. Teste me ipS apud Westih undecimo die Decembrf anno regni nri

tricessimo quarto.

Pr bre de p'vato sigillo. Kynt.
Endorsed, Dna Clynton.

(Prefixed is the Great Seal of England, pretty perfect.)

Orig. penes E. P. S. 1873.

[LXXIV.] Pateat universis p presentes me Milicenta q°dm uxore Johis

Wareyne de Lokesleye reeepisse de Thome Shirley milit. viginti marcas sterlingof

de tmi'o Sci Petri ad vincula pxo post dat psent in pte solutionis viginti libra?

,

quife pdictus Thoih mihi teneba?, de quife quidam viginti marcis fateor me fore

pacatu et pdictum Thom her et executores suos esse quiet p psentes. In cuj
51

rei

testimoiim psentibus sigillu meu apposui. Dat apd Coventre, die VeSis px°

post ftm Sci Jacobi, anno regni Eegis Edwardi tertii post conques? tricessimo

quarto.
(Seal, a pelican in her piety.)

Orig. penes E. P. S. 1873.

[LXXV.] Noverint universi p presentes me Milicentam que fuit uxr Johis

Wareyne de Lokesleye remississe relaxasse et omn p me pdonasse Thome de

Shirleye chev, Johi Basket de Nethur Etyndon juiiri, Johi Vineley, Johi Isbelen

de Groldecote, Johi Bagot de Lokesleye, Eicardo de Eokeby, Thome Bailly de

Shirleye, et Eicardo Bagot de Lokesleye ofhodas accoes et demand tam de morte

predict Johis Wareyn q°nda viri mei qm altius t^sgressionis quas erga ipos habeo,

vl aliquo modo here potero ab orige mundi usq, in die confeconis psen?. Ita

qd nc ego dicta Milicenta nee aliqs alius noe meo aliqua accem de morte pdic?

Johis Wareyn quond viri mei p appellum vel p alique aim modm vsus pdic? Thoma,

Johm, Johm, Johm, Johm, Eicard, et. Eic. de cetero exigere habere vl vendicare,

possumus in futuris, sed p presentes sum9 exclusi in ppetuum. In cuj
9

rei

testimonium presentife sigitt meu apposui. Hiis testih. Eic de Harthull, Eado de
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Rocheford milit., Henr. de Stamyelf, Ric. de Sheldon, Thoma de Norton, Henr.

de Wodenhal, Henr. de Barkeby et aliis. Dat. apuct Ooventre, die Vefiis fix p
4

test Sci August! doctorf anno regni Regis Edward terc p* conquestu tricessfn

quarto.

Orig. penes E. P. S. 1873.

[LXXVL] A touz y ceaux q cestes ires verront ou orront Hugh Shyrle

salutz en Dieux. Come ma Dame ma miere Isabel], la femme Monsr Gerard de

Braybrook, tient pur rme de sa vie lez manoirs de Shyrle et Howiie en le countee

de Derby, et le manoir de Edyngton en le countee de Warwyk, queux nadgairs

furent a Monsr
. Thomas Shyrle mofi peere de lees de ctaygnes psones as queux

le dit Monsr Thomas lez ditz manoirs dona:' Sachez moy auoir ratifie g
aunte et

conferme a ma dite meere les manoirs auntditz ove touz les apptenantz aver &
tener p tme de sa vie. Et moy le dit Hugh & mes heires lez manoirs auntditz

oue touz les apptenances a ma dite meere garanterons & defenderons encontre

totes gentz. En tesmoignance de quelx chose a y cestes iay mys mon seal.

Don a Wodhull la xvijme iour de Mars, l'an du regne le roy Richard le Seconde

sysme.
Orig. penes Com. Eerrera 1873.

To this deed is attached the seal of his father Sir Thomas Shirley.

[LXXVIL] Ceste endente faite pentre Hugh de Shirley Esquier dune pt

et Willia Bendele et Henr. Bakere arch, d'autf. p*. tesmoigne q. les ditz Will, et

Henr. sont renter et demer dendr. le dit Hugh p lui srvir a faire de guerre p un

demy an, bn et covenablemet arraiez p la guerre, p t""uerler oue lui as queles

pties ql plera a dit Hugh, et pndrot de dit Hugh tieles gages et regardz come le

Roy de Castile et de Leons, due de Lancastre, done a gentz de la Estat dont ils

f Jront paiez en maine come le dit Hugh f'lra paie le dit Roy. Et aiiont

eskeppeson eux et los hernoys oue le dit Hugh et del comencemet de l'a an de

guerre et de touz gaignes et pfitz de guerre p eux ou nftu de lo
r gentz pres ou

gaignes le dit Hugh f ]ra as ditz archs come le dit Roy ferra a dit Hugh. En
tesmoigne de quele chose, &c. Don a Londres le xiiii jor de March l'an de

regne le Roy Rich. Scde novsisme.

Orig. penes Com. Ferrers, 1873.

[LXXVIIL] Pateat universis p presentes me Johannam de Brettaygn

Diiam de Basset recepisse die confectionis psen't' de Hugon de Schirley, milite,

viginti lib? sterlingor in ptem solutois maioris sume de firm dot3 mee in com

Not. et Leyc. De quifos quid viginti libf fateor me fore solu? dictu q, Hugone
3 c
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fredes et executores suos inde quiet g psent. In cuj us rei testioiu psent sigillu

meu apposui. Dal London die Dnici pxfri ante festu Nativitatis Sci Johis Bapt

anno regni regis Rici SScdi post conquest decimo septimo.

jVo seal remaining.

Orig. penes Com. Ferrers, 1873.

[LXXIX.] Sir Thomas de Erdington knt. versus Sir Hugh de Shirleye, knt.

Plaintiff having prosecuted a writ of assize of novel disseisin against De-

fendant, and also delivered him a writ of estrepement, he (Defendant) neverthe-

less assaulted Plaintiffs servants, and committed waste on the lands in dispute.

To the very honourable Lord the Chaucellor of our Lord the King sheweth

Thomas de Erdington, knt. and complaineth of Hugh de Shirley, knt. and John

Herberd : That whereas the said Suppliant prosecuted a writ of assize of novel

disseisin against the said Hugh and others in the said writ of assize named of

tenements on Barrow on Sore, in the county of Leicester, and also delivered a

writ of estrepement to the said Hugh and others in the said writ of assize named
;

by the which writ of estrepement it was commanded to the Defendants in the said

assize that they should do no waste, estrepement, nor destruction of the tene-

ments that were in dispute between the parties aforesaid pending the said writ

of assize. By reason of which suits, the said Hugh and John, with 200 men

at arms, unknown, arraied for war, the Wednesday next after the Feast of the

Trinity, in the seventeenth year of the reign of our Lord the King that now is,

came to the said town of Barow with force and arms, that is to say, with haber-

geons and helmets of iron, bows, arrows, swords, staves and bucklers, to the

close and houses of the said Suppliant at Barowe aforesaid, about midnight of

the same day, broke and there entered into the said close and houses, and made

an assault on one Thomas Wyse and Christian his wife, and John Bifield,

servants of the said Suppliant, there lying in their beds, and drew them naked

out of their said beds, and beat, wounded, and ill treated them, so that they are

in despair of their lives ; and moreover, they took one William Kelle, bailiff of

the said Suppliant of his said manor, and dragged him out of his bed naked, and

laid his head on a plank to have beheaded him, if he had not promised to open

the doors and the windows of the close and houses where the said Suppliant lay

in his bed, so that they might have free entrance to murder and kill the said

Suppliant, and there all the night after lay in wait to have murdered the said

Suppliant ; and divers other servants of the said Suppliant, there being, they

beat and wounded, and six acres of wheat they beat down and spoiled with their

horses, and many of the tenants and servants of the said Suppliant they menaced

of life and limb, so that they durst not dwell there, by reason of which menace
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(livers lands and tenements of the said Suppliant are void, and his works not

clone, and they threatened to cut off the head of one Eichard Carter, servant to

the said Suppliant and bailiff of his franchise, and keeper of his wood there

growing, by reason of which menace he dare not dwell in the said county. May
it please your very gratious Lordship to ordain such remedy in this case as the

said case requires, for love (of Grod) and in work of charity.

" Translation from old French reg. Ric. II."—Calendars of Proceedings in Chancery, 1827,

vol. i. p. 6.

[LXXX.] Ceste endent°"e tesmoigne q. John Baum pson del Eglise de Col-

mord ad deliVe a Mongr John Trarby chir a Londres le xxiii jor de Aprill l'an

du Roy Ric scde huitieme al oeps de MonSr Hugh Schirley lez chosez south-

escriptz p"" porter a Bayon cest assauoir xu d'ore, un lite oue demy silo et iii

curtyns de rouge wurstede oue lez cordes, ii paire lyntheux novelles contenantz

xx aulnes de drap lynge, et x aulnes de mesme de drap lynge, et ii vges de bon

escarlet et vi vges de blanc drape et vi vges de drap noire, et vi pellez de rouge

chevell, et iiii
xu poyntes, et i lfe de file blanc . . . . et rouge . . . . i sasslotu noveft

oiie .... barohys.

Seal appendant, red wax. The letter g.

Orig. penes Com. Ferrers, 1873.

[LXXXL] Rex omnibus &c. Sciatis quod nos de fidelitate et circumspec-

tione dilecti et fidelis nostri Hugonis Shirley chivaler plenius confidentes, consti-

tuimus ipsum magistrum omnium falconum, asturcorum, lanarorum, lanaret-

torum, et aliarum avium, pro nobis et ad opus nostrum, infra terram nostram

Hibernian, pro denariis emend, et providend. pro termino vite sue, volentes quod

ipse in propria persona vel per sufficientem deputatum suum, pro quo respondere

voluerit hujusmodi falcones, astorcores, lanaros, lanarettos, et alias aves infra

terram nostram pradictam emere et providere possit, percipiendo de nobis in

officio predicto talia vadia et feoda qualia alii qui predictum officium ante hec

tempora occupaverunt, &c. et in eodem rationabiliter ab antiquo percipere con-

sueverunt. In cujus, &c. Teste Rege apud West. 27 die Martis. Per breve

de privato sigillo, &c.

From the original quoted in Nichols's History of Leicest, vol. iii. part ii. p. 708.

[LXXXIL] A tou3 ceux q ceste ires veront ou orront Salu3. Sache3 Moy
Hugh de Schyrle chr, matre del ffaucons, hosterns, lans, lanette, tercell, et autre

oseus nfe Sr
le Roy com appere p ires patent3 avoir am et en mofi nofi assine son

dm.,.. Hone Watly . . . p apprend les faucons, oseus, lanet, lah, et tcell et

3c2
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autres oseux qu3 , . . lire dit Sr
le Roy, a quel chose iay mys mofi seal. D' a

Rateclyf le vii
j
r de May, l'an du Eoy Henr quarte prim.

JVo seal remaining.

Ex orig. penes Com. Ferrers, 1873.

[LXXXIIL] Ultima Voluntas Kadi Dni Basset de Drayton.

Ex Evidentiis Henr. Shirli de Staunton Harald Baronetti.

A toutez ceaux q cestes ires verront ou orront Rauf Basset seignor de

Drayton Salutz en Dieu. Come iay enfeffe mes efts &c. bien amey, et la g""unt

affiance q iay en eux, Sire Wauter Skirlow Evesq Durerh, Sire Rich Scroope

Evesq de Cestr, Monsr Richard Scroop, Mons1
' Thome de Aston chivalers, John

de Leyr, John Broun ct John de Outhorp clers, et leurs herres, en toutz les

manors et tenentz oue toutz revsionz et appertenantz queux nous avouns dans le

Roialme d'Engletere en fee simple si bien heritage come de pchas come bien piert

petaniz faitz comfaitz. Sach q ma volunte est q toutz yceaux queux ount asciru3

tres et tenementz ou amutes at me de me de mon donne ghte ou trdn, let g
runt

de mes auncestres &c. gant dascune queux e oient mes enffeffe avant

cestez heures du mon assent les ei ount pisiblement, et en nul maner soient

oustes. Et q psone de l'eglise de Olneye pmitte ou Sire John de Leyr. pson de

Dodington &c. Et q les tens in Southwark queux estoient a Richard

Imworth soint3 done3 a ascun meson de religion, et sufficient a trouer dux chap-

lains a chauntres in le meson de Beddelom, &c. Et q toutz les manors fmes et

tents soient en mayns dez ditz feffes tanq3 ils auront bonement faix ip de toutz

les biens et chateax en le ditz manores, et tanq. testament et ceste ma volunte

purroit convenablement estre pformez, et apres ces soient tout3 les manoirs terres

tents reusions oue tote qu tenantez forf prise les ditz tres et tents queux soient

ordeignez d'estre avortisez doner a Mons. Hugh de Schirley mon neueu a lui et

ses heires mals de son corps engendre s' tiel condition q'il porte mon s'nome

Basset et mes armes, issent q si le dit Hugh de vye sanz heires male de son corps

engendre le remaind eut a William de Staff, frere a Count de Stafford et les

heires male de son corps engendre sur tiel condition qu'il porte mon s'nome

Basset et mes armes, issent q' si le dit William de vye sanz heires male de son

corps engendre ou refuse de porter' mon s'nome et mes armes le remendit eut a

John de Grey, frere au Sr
. de Grey, et ses heires mals de son corps engendr' sur

tiel condition qu'il porte mon s'nome et mes armes, issent q' si le dit John de

vye sanz heires mal de son corps engendre ou refuse de porter mon s'nome et

mes armes le remaindi ont Monsr
. Witta Lyle et ses heires mals, &c. et si le dit

Monsr
. William de vie sanz heires male de son corps engendr' ou refuse de porter
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mon s'nome et mes armes adinges remendront as mes heires, et si le dit Monsr
.

From the Great Family Pedigree.

Hugh refuse, &a.

In Dei nom. amen. Die Dfiica prox post festm San'1 Hillar, anno Dni

Miftio ccclxxxix. EgoBadus Basset de Drayton miles in bona memoria existens,

recolens et sentiens fragilitatem condicionis humane, eondo testamentum meu in

hune modum. In primis lego animam meam Deo creatori et redemptori meo, et

corpus meum ad sepeliend in Ecciia Cathedrali Scti Cedde Lich. juxt. altar. Scti

Nicholai. Item lego in nomine Principal quicquid de jure et approbata consue-

tudine debeter Eceiie. Item volo qd expense fun ales circa sepulturam meam
in omnibus fiant secundum ordiuationem supervisor et executor sine pompa

seculari circa miserum corpus meum. Item lego et volo qd xxiiii disci argent

nuper Dni Baldwyn Frevylle vendant et argentum inde distribuat sacerdotibus

secularibus et religiosis ad celeb""nd et orand p aia mea et hoc statim post mortem

meam. Item lego et volo qd debita mea psolvant ante omnia. Item lego et volo

qd si quid recepi ab aliquifes rftndito et injusto titulo aut dampnum feci ex rancore

cordis et malitia contra bonam conscientiam et rationem et hoc verificar potest

coram duobs trios aut quatuor supervisor et executor meor qd fiat eis restitucio et

competens emendacio. Item lego et volo qd tenentes mei de quocunq man io meo

depaupati et debiles casualit, habeant remissionem ptis redd eoa aut aliud auxilium

in revelationem eot p discretionem duof supervisor et executor. Item lego Priori

et Monach. Priorat. de Kanewell p ctis tris et ten dcis Priori et Monachis i ppetuam

Elemosinam p me in ultima voluntate mea assignat. p quinq. Monachis in dca

Priorat multiplicand et p aia mea et antecessorum et successorum celebrand et

orand in ppetuum, appriand, CCU. Item lego cahcis et vicar Ecetie cathedralis

Lich. p uno capeUano inveniend missam ppetu celebraturo ad altare Sti Nich in

honore Sti Johis Baptiste et p aia mea et antecessor meor et p cto lumaf ibidem

inveniend obitu meu faciend et p pte future muri versus aquam, et novi campanilis,

si illud fact voluunt put concordat .... dctis canonicis et vicar rationabiliter p
supervisores et exec? meos qd omimodo cantaria ilia de uno capellano ifem missam

ppetuam p . . . . CCK. pt ten in Lich, et ten in Walsale ad hoc assignat in ultima

voluntate mea. Item lego p quatuor cantariis ordinand in ppetuam duratione pt

ten et redd p eisdem assignat in eadem voluntate mea. Videt p duobus capellanis

apud Bedleam exa Bisshopesgate in honore see Marc et p aia mea uno capellano in

Gapella See Marie in cemitio Eccle P lochia! de Olneye etpro uno capellano celebr-

turo in Capella p me de nova construct in Colston Basset in honore Ste Ivenis et

p aia mea CCH . et qd omha ista fiant cii omh festinacoe qua aliquo modo bene potuit

fieri. Item lego Jofte ux9 i mee duas pelves argent signat cii hoibus et muliere in
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medio . cluas awas argent non signat. duodecim discos argent, cu tot sauceres signat

cu charbokel. * unu ciphu cu coopculo deauraH non signa?. Item lego et volo qd

dca Joha habeat omna bona intiora que sua erant ante matrimonium int nos

celebrat sub ilia condicoe qd ilia non plura bona calumpniet qm ista eadm, et ea que

sibi supa legant in isto testamento. Item lego et volo qd ille quicunq. sit qui p'us

portabit cognomen meum et armamea secund qd ordinat in ultima voluntate mea

habeat usum magni lecti mei de veluetto, ad tin vite honeste, custodiend non

alienand aliquo modo ab eo qui portabit cognomen meu et arma, quousq p vtat et
0'

ult"" durare non potit. Item lego eidem qui p
iS> cognomen meu et arma mea por-

tabit quatuor pelves argent, cum duofe lavatris signat armis meis, vi discos, ii awas,

iv charg'eos signa? omes armis meis. unu ciphu cum coopculo deaurat. cu uno

annulo ex late ciphi. Item lego Dfio Walto Skyrlowe Episc Duramens unu ciphum

eu coopculo deaurat signat cu Charbokel. Itm lego Dfio Rico Scroop Episc Cest

unu ciphu cu coopculo ejusdem scite in ofhifis. Item lego Diio Johi Beaumont de

Folkyngham unra magnu bolle argent cu coopculo signat cu Charbokel. Item

lego Dfio Thomse de Stafforde miti iiij ciphos argent! signal: cu Charbokel. Item

lego Diio Thomse de Aston militi quatuor ciphos argent ejusdem scite. Item

lego Dfio Rico Scroop militi unu ciphu cu coopculo argent deaurat [?]

Item lego Dfio Johi de Leyre duodecem discos argenti nuper Dni Hugonis de

Hopewas. Et si quid residuu fuit de bonis meis non legatis, volo qd executores

mei ilia vendant et distribuant inr pauper religiosos claudos cecos debiles

holes et mulieres et in alios pios usus, seem ordinationem et discretionem super-

visor et executor put melius viderint expedir p aia mea. Ad istud testamentum

fideli? exequend ordino facio et constituto Dnm Walterum Skyrlowe Epm Dura-

mens, Dnm Ricm Scroop Epm Cestrise, Dnm Ricm Scroop militem supervisores

dci testi, Dnm Thomam de Astone militem, Johem de Leyre, Joftem Brem,

Johem Grant et Johem de Outhorp clicos executores meos ; volo tamen qd dis-

posiconi et ordinacofi supervisor executores omnio condescendent et omna faciant

a consilio eor. In cuj s rei testiiii psens testamentum meu feci clausum et sigillo

de armis meis muniri. Dat die et anno su^pdic?.

It. lego Dfio Lodewyco Clyffbrde militi ii awas et ij aquar argen? T; anemalat

de spe pis.

From the original Probate, penes Com. Ferrers, 1873.

Administration granted May 3], 1390, by the Archbishop of Canterbury
; Oct, 3, 1390,

by the Archbishop of York.

Sciant praasentes et futuri quod nos Radulphus Basset Dns de Drayton

dedimus, concessimus &c. Magistro Ricardo de Birmingham, Dominis Thome
Harvy, Johanni de Leyre clericis, et Johanni Parke de Olney, manerium nostrum

* Charbokel, a carbuncle.
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de Colston Basset cum omnibus pertinentiis in Com. NottingbamiEe. Maneria

de Rakedale, Dunton, Watton, simul cum reversion? Manerii de Radeclyve

super Wreyke cum omnibus pertinentiis suis in com. Leicr
. Manerium de

Steringham cum omnibus pertinentiis suis in com. Norff. Manerium de Gretwel

cum omnibus pertinentiis suis in com. Lincoln. Maneria de Wardington, Clyfton,

simul cum reversione manerii de Newenton Blossenyle, cum advocatione Ecclesiaa

de Newenton prtedic? et omnibus aliis pertinentiis in com. Buckingham. Manerium

de Moulton cum omnibus pertinentiis suis in com. Northt. Manerium de Packe-

ington ac omnia tenementa nostra in Tamewortli et molendinum aquaticum voca-

tum Wykeforde Mylne simul cum reversione omnium tenementoru nostrorum

vocal: Paynelleslond in Walsale ac cum reversione omnium terrarum et tenemen-

torum nostrorum in Wilmoncote cum omnibus pertinentiis in com. Staff, et Warr
simul cum reversione manerii de Exton in com. Rutland. Habend. et tenend.

omnia prasdict maneria &c. prasfatis Ricardo, Thomas, Johanni, et Johanni, et hasre-

dibus eorum in perpetuum de capitalibus meis feodorum &c. Et nos vero prasdict.

Radulphus et hseredes nostri omnia prasdicta maneria &c. prsedict prasfatis Rico &c.

et hasredes eorum contra oes gentes Warrantizabimus et in perpetuum defende-

mus. In cujus rei testimonium &c. Hiis testibus. Dfiis Johe de Syllesbury,

Thoma Reynes de Clyfton, Johe de Teringham militibus, Johe de Weston, Jofte

et Richardo de Olneye et aliis. Dat apud Olneye praadictum die Jovis in

crastino festi assumptions Beataa Marias quadragesimo nono Edwardi III.

From the Great Family Pedigree.

Hec Indentura fact int Diiam Johanna de Brettaigne Dfia Basset ex una

pte, Thomam de Aston milif, Johem de Leyre clicu, Johein Broun cticu et

Johem Outhorpe cticu, feoffatores omii traru et tent in feodo simpliei nup Dili

Radii Basset de Drayton Militis defuncti, nup viri dicta? Dna3 Johannaa et p con-

cessii Hugonis de Schirley ex pte alta, testat q
a pdicti Hugo, Thomas, Joftes,

Johes, et Johes concesserut pdict Diiaa Johannaa ad terminu vitaa suaa decern

marcas annui redditus in Gretwell, &c. Dat apud Gretwell primo die Februar.

anno regni Rici secundi post conques? vicesimo.

From the Great Family Pedigree.

[LXXXIV.] Thiss be the evidense to pue and afferme the feffement made

be ii dedes beryng date the xliite yere of Kyng Edwarde the thrydde be Rauffe

late Lord Basset to John Leyre and other of the Man'rs of Ratclyff uppon Sore

and Colston Basset, in the counte of Not, and other manors, in the forme that

folowytli.
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i. Fyrst tlier be dyvers Courte Rolles makyng mencon of the dyvers Courtes

holdyn in the name of the saicle John and other named whith liym, as hit schal

be schewed.

ij. Itm tber is a lett testament bering date the xvii yere of Kyng Richard the

II. be the Maire of Leycestre and other psons of the same toun at that tyme, ther

beying, whedirs attornement where made be the tents in fyne of pcell of the

manr conteyned in the severall deeds of ffeffement and anothir, and like whise

made by other psones of the counte of Leycestre, which testimonial been enseled

and pue the said att""nement.

iij. Itm the same John Leyre and other of his cofeffes be ther dede grnted

an annuel rent of x marc to on William of Rothweth sum tyme svant with the

said Lord Basset, to be takyn in Whartefi pcell of the said mans conteyned in the

said dedes.

iiij. Itm sme of the same feffes be ther dede grntyd to John Herbert a

nother of the svants of the saide Lord Basset, the office and the kepyng of a

wode callid Duddon, pcell of the saide manr specifiede in the saide dedes of

feffement, &c.

Thise be the Evydence to pve and afferme the thirdde dede made of the

saide mahrs be the forsaide Lord Basset to the saide John Leyre and

other named with hym beryng date the xiii yere of Kyng Richard

the ij.

v. Firste ther be Court Rolles makyng mention of dyvrs Courtes holdyn in

the name of the saide John Leyere and others named wth hym.

vj. Itm the saide Lord Basset gave all ys goodys to the same psones und 1

hys seal of armes be the whiche he made the laste estate, &c.

vij. Itm the same John Leyre and other named with hym grauted, be ther

dede endentyd, af? the deth of the Lord Basset, cten marirs and rent cotained in

the saide laste dede to Jane sumetyme wyff to the same Lord Basset for rme of

hir lyff, as hit apperith in a dede und9 his seal.

viij. Km the same Lady be dede und9 hir seal grauted certain tents which

she held in dower to Hugh Shirley, Knyght, fad to Rauf Shirley, which now

compleyneth, undirstandyng that the same Hugh shulde enjoye them aft hir

deth aft the wille of saide Lord Basset.

ix. Tim the saide John and other be ther dede grauted to John Gotere

servant to the saide Lord Basset certen tents in Kynston pcell of the forsaid

manr of Radclyffe to have for terme of hys lyf.

x. Item the saide dede was affirmed goode & effectuel by this enquostt
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takyn before the Escheator of the countes of Notingham, Leicr & Warr, which

be exemplefied unci the gret seal, be the which hit apperith that the saide Lord

Basset died notte seisid of the said mafirs.

xj. Km, to pve notably these pmisses, anon aft the deth of the forsaid Lord

Basset accorde indented was made and enseled botweene Edmonde sumtyme

Erie of Stafford, fad to the Erie of Stafford that now ys, whose heire he ys, on the

to ptie, and the saide John Leyre and other named with hym, namyng and

affermyng them to be, feffes of the saide Lord Basset, and the saide Hugh on the

tother ptye, that the same Hugh shulde have cten man's which now be in- debate,

&c. and the saide late Erie shuld have other man's in dyvers countes of whech

the said now Erie is sesed of be vertu of thys accorde, which accorde shuld have

been engrosed be advys of Councell, wherof and in what forme ther was anoth9

endentf and clerly wretyn nought enseled but defferred be cause of the batell of

Sreblisbury, where they both were slayne, whose soules God pdnne, in the whech

endenture hit appereth more pleynly.

xij. Km, in affermyng of thys article the hon'able Lady and noble Countesse

of Staff ' was agreyd she shulde not demande dower of the said maiirs whech the

said Hugh shulde have be vertu of the saide accorde, & whech accorde * was

clerly wretyn but never seled for the cause above notefied, and for the suerte

hereof ther was notable summes appoynted, whech agreement by the gtye of

the said Countesse hath be kept and trewly holdyn to thys day.

xiij. Km, in affermyng of these pcedents, sone after the forsaide batell al

these man9 of man's before retisid, with- all 'ther dependants, were shewed and

declared in the psens of Kyng Harry the fourth, ayel to the Kyng oure sovaigne

lorde that now ys, as well [by ?] the said John Leyre and other named with hym
as Beatrice that was the wyf of the forsaid Hugh and the said Bauff that tyme

ward to the saide Kyng, and ther larned councell that tyme ther beyng psent,

wheruppon the same Kyng be good and long delifeacion ordeynet and com-

maundet that the forsaid accorde be tweene the said late Erie and Hugh in the

wyse before rehssid shuld be kept and no wyse brokyn, be cause wherof and of

other causes pcedent the said Sr Bauff hath possessed it til he were put owt, &c.

xiiij. Km, to gve that the last dede was effectuall, and the saide Lord Basset

wel disposed and in good mynde at the makyng of the same, he made hys testa-

ment the Sonday next aft the fest of Seynt Hillaf the forsaid xiii. yere of Kynge
Bichard, wech Sonday. the same dede berith date and was made, and the same

Lord Basset leved aft that tyme soih monthes, wech testament was appved for

* Penes Com. Ferrers, 1873.
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good before the Ersebissop of Cantirbury that tyme beyrig the last day of May

the yere of oure Lord m ccclxxxx.

xv. Itm to pve that the last ma? was trewe on John Herbert sumtyme svant

to the said Lord Basset, affermed and sayd that the said last dede was trewe

made to the said John Leyre and other named with hym weche affirmance ys

wretyn undre a notary signe, as hit apperith of recorde.

(These be regres of y
e Evidenz of Rauff Shirley.)

From the original on parchment, written regno Hen. VI. Penea Com. Ferrers, 1873.

To the Kyng owre Sovaigne Lorde.

Besechyth mekely Rauff Shyrley, knyght, youre continuell bedman and

?vant, that where he be many yeres passed hath be peysybly seized of the manour

of Collston Basset in the counte of Notynghm, and of the manour of Sheldon in

the counte of Warwyk, wyth ther apptenances, in hys demene as in fee tyll the

ffest of Seynt Michell last past, that he was of hem put oute and disseised by

Humfrey Erie of Stafford be the pcurement and instance of Thomas Chaworth

knyght ; and yit the same manors with their app"~teiiances occupieth and holdyth

agens ryght and concyence pposyng as yt is comonly sayde in the contre that he

well entre in othyr manours, landes, and tents wheche the sayd besecher ys now

seised of in the counte of Leycestre, and also in the said counte of Notynghm,

notwithstondyng that youre said besecher divers tymes before the sayd entre

and disseisyn with all the menes he cowde sued un to the said Erie to have hys

good Lordshyp and that he wold do hym ryght touchyng thys matere forsaid

and also to the plesire and desire of the said Erie he divers tymes and in divers

places shewed to the said Erie and hys counsayle hys dedes and evidentes touch-

ing the same manoirs and othyr conteyned in the same dedes, weche Erie shewed

non evidentes in writyng touching the sayd manors at no time nor non answere

sufficeaunt, weche entre and dissesen are lyke to be grete hynderings and fynal

dishiteson * of the said besecher with oute youre gracyouse helpe and socoure

hadde in thys partye. Please hyt to yowre grace and rightwosnesse to consider

thys premisses and of yowre speciall grace to comande the sayd Erie to shewe

his evidentes and title weche he hath touching the sayd manoirs before cten of

youre Lordes of youre hon able Consayle, and also of youre Juges be yow of

youre g""ce to be assigned ther to here as well the evidentes and title of the said

Erie as of the said besecher and the circustance of hem in that partye. And
graciouse Lord yf yt may be fowndyn before yowre said Lordes and Juges be

yow thus to be assigned be the evidences and titles of the said besecher that he

* disinheritance.
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hath right and title to have the manoure forsaid that theyne of yowre benighe

grace the said besecher be youre g"~cyouse ordinances may be restoryd to the

said manoirs of Colston Basset and Sheldon to have and inouse * hem wyth oute

intruption of the said Erie considering, g"~ciouse Lorde, the said Erie is of so

greate myght that the said besecher is noght of power to sewe agens hym in

thys partye to have remedy be the comune lawe of youre lande, and that atte

reverens of Grod and in seuce f of charyte.

Ex orig. penes Com. Ferrers, 1873.

To the right honable wise and discrete Comunes of this psent parlement.

Besecheth humbly Rauff Shirley knyght, that where the said Rauff be many

yeres past hath be peisibly seized of the manour of Colston Basset in the counte

of Notynglim and of the manour of Sheldon in the counte of Warwik with their

apptenances in his demesne as in fee til nowe of late tyme sith the begynyng

of this plement the right hon9able Lorde Humphrey the Erie of Stafford be the

pcurement and instonce of Thomas Chaworth, knyght, put oute and disseised

the said Rauff, &c. Please hit unto yowre wisedom and high discreciofi to con-

sider these pmisses, and also that the said Rauff is nought of power to sue for

his remedy in this partie be the comune lawe of this lande agens the said Erie,

because the same Erie is so grete of myght of power, and ther uppoii that ye

wole vouchesafe to prey and beseche the Kyng owre sovaigne Lorde that he wolde

of his high grace and rightwosnesse be auctorite of this psent Parliament comande

the saide Erie to shewe his evidences, &c. before certen lordes and Juges to be

assigned be owre said sovaigne Lorde be auctorite of the same plement, &c.

That thanne owre said sovaigne Lorde wolde of his habundant grace be auctorite

forsaid restore the same manoirs to the said Rauff to have and enioise * hem with

owte inpeton or lettyng of the said Erie in this partie in tyme to come, and yat

atte reVence of God and in the werke of charite.

Ex orig. penes Com. Eerrers, 1873.

[LXXXV.] Inquisitio capta apud Nuneton in com. Warw. die Sabbati

proxima post festum Exaltationis Scte Crucis a . 4 Hen. IV. Juratores, &e.

dicunt, quod Hugo Shirley, chr
, obiit seisitus de manerio de Etyndon cum per-

tinentiis in dominico suo ut de feodo, quod quidem manerium tenetur de Diio

Rege ut de ducatu suo Lancastrise per quod servitium ignorant, et valet per

annum in omnibus exitibus ultra reprisas 20 marcas. Idem Hugo obiit die

* enjoy. f service.
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Sabbati in vigilia Seas Mariae Magdalenaa ultimo prseterito, et dicunt quod Radus

Shirley est filius et litres propinquior praadicti Hugonis, etfuit aatatis 12 annorum

in festo Sancti Greorgii Mavtiris ultimo praaterito.

Inquisitio capta apud Bernham in comitatu Suff. die Veneris in festo S?i

Bartholomei Apostoli, anno regni Regis Henrici quarti post conquestu quarto,

Juratores, &c. dicunt quod Hugo Shirley, chr
, &c. &c. non tenuit aliquas terras

neque tenementa de Diio Rege in capite neo de aliquo alio in com. prasdicto die

quo obiit. Et quod idem Hugo obiit Sabbati ante festum Stae Marise Magda-

lenae, a . 4 Hen. IV. Et quod Radulphus filius ejus est hseres ejus propinquior,

et astatis 13 annorii in festo Sancti Greorgii ult. prset .

Inquisitio capta apud Notingham, die Lunaa prox. post festum Exaltationis

Scaa Crucis, a . 4 Hen. IV. Juratores, &c. dicunt quod Hugo Shirley, cftr, tenuit

die quo obiit in dominico suo ut de feodo tresdecim solidos et quatuor denarios

annui redditus in Boney in com. pradicto, qui quidem redditus tenetur de Dom°.

Rege in capite per quod servitium ignorant, &c.

Inquisitio capta apud Sallowe * die Sabbati proxima post festu S?i Mathei

Apostoli, a . 4 Hen. IV. coram Escaetore Regis in com. Derb. &c. Juratores

dicunt, &c. quod Hugo Shirley, chf, obiit seisitus in dominico suo ut de feodo de

manerio de Shirley cum pertinentiis, q
a quidem manerium tenetur de Rege ut de

ducatu suo Lancastriae per servitium militare, et valet p
r annum in omnibus

exitibus xub
. Item dicunt quod idem Hugo obiit seisitus de manerio de Hone

cum pertinentiis, q
d quidem manerium tenetur de Rege ut de ducatu suo Lan-

castriae per servitium militare, et valet per annum in omnibus exitibus decern

marcas.

Item dicunt quod idem Hugo obiit seisitus de sex marcatis annui redditus

de diversis terris et tenementis in Holynton, qui quidem redditus tenetur de Rege
ut de ducatu suo Lancastriae per q

d servitium ignorant. Item dicunt quod idem

Hugo obiit seisitus de uno messuagio cum pertinentiis suis in Wyardeston, q
d

quidem messuagium tenetur de Rege ut ducatu suo Lancastriae per q
d
servitium

ignorant, et valet p
r annum in omnibus exitibus 3 s

. Item dicunt quod idem

Hugo obiit seisitus de manerio de Yeueley, cum pertinentiis suis, q
d quidem

manerium tenetur de Rege ut ducatu suo prasdicto per q" servitium ignorant, et

valet p
r annum quadraginta et sex solidos et octo denarios. Item dicunt quod

* Sallowe, Sawley, in the hundred of Morloston and Litchurch, and in the deanery of Derby, on
the north side of Trent, about nine mileB from Derby.
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idem Hugo obiit seisitus de uno messuagio cum pertinentiis suis in Cromford, q
d

quidem messuagium tenetur de Rege ut de ducatu suo praedicto, per q
d servitium

ignorant, et valet p
r annum viginti solidos. : Et dicunt q

d prasdictus Hugo obiit

die Sabbati in vigilia Sfce Mariae Magdalense ult. prast". Et q
a Radulphus filius

praedicti Hugonis est filius et haeres ejus propinquior, et est setatis duodecim

annorum et amplius.

Inq. post. mort. 4 Hen. IV. From the Great Family Pedigree.

[LXXXVL] Rex concessit Beatrici quae fuit uxor Hugonis de Shirley,

chr
, defuncti, custodiam omnium terrarum et tenementorum quae fuerunt ejus-

dem Hugonis et qua? ratione minoris astatis Radulphi filii et haeredis ejusdem

Hugonis ad manus Regis devenerunt. Teste Rege apud civitatem Wigorn 10

die Septembris.

Patentes de airno Hen. IV. parte ii. m, 6. From the same.

[LXXXVIL] Inquisitio capta apud Leycestria die Jovis proxima ante

festum Nativitatis SH Jofais Baptistae 18 Hen. VI. Juratores, &c. dicunt quod

Beatrix nuper uxor Hugonis Shirley, &c. nullas tenuit terras nee tenementa in

com. praedicto, sed dicunt quod quidam Radulphus Basset de Drayton miles fuit

seisitus de maneriis de Rakedale, Willughes, Radeclive super Wreke, et Barowe

super Soram, cum pertinentiis, inter alia, &c. quas maneria, &c. per chartam

suam praafatis juratoribus ostensam, dedit et concessit Dno Waltero Skyrlowe

Episcopo Dunolfn, Diio Richardo Scrop Episcopo Cestriae, et aliis, et eorum

haeredibus et assignatis in perpetuum, quorum quidem qui supervixerunt praefatae

Beatrici quondam uxori Hugonis Shirley maneria prasdicta dederunt, habenda

eidem Beatrici a festo Paschae a . 7 Hen. IV. usque ad finem octo annoru proxime

sequentiu, reddendo inde 20u. ad terminos Michaelis et Paschas ; remanere inde

Radulpho Shirley militi et haeredibus masculis de corpore sub procreatis in

perpetuum. Et dicunt quod praefata Beatrix obiit die Mercurii prox ante festu

Sft Greorgii Martiris a . 1 8 Hen. VI. et quod prasfatus Radulphus est hasres ejus

propinquior, et est astatis 40 annorum et amplius.

Escaetria anno 18 Hen. VI. From the same.

[LXXXVIII] Omnibus Xri fidelibus, &c. Beatrix nup uxor Dni Hugonis

Shyrley militis, soror et haeres Johis Brewys militis, Radulphus Shyrley filius et

hseres ejusdem Beatricis, miles, sallim in Domino. Cum nun Johes Warnecamp,

&c. p cartam suam cujus data est duodecimo die Augusti anno regni Regis

Henrici quarti post conq™ decimo concesserunt et p psenH cartam confirmaverunt

dco Johi Brewys militi de coin Sussex jam defuncto, Margaretae uxori suae filiae
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Thoma? Poynings militis, et Dno de Sfo Jofre militis, Man9ia sua de Wystoneston,

Aysshurst, Chyltyngton, Sloghtre, Hion, et Iryngham in com pdicto, &c. Novitis

nos pfat Beatricem et Radulphum statum et possessionem pdictse Margareta? in

man9iis pdictis ac in oinibus membris suis, &c. ratificasse confirmasse et appro-

basse p. presentes. In cujus rei testimonium, &c. Dat vicesimo die mensis Maii

anno regni regis Henrici sexti post conqm quinto.

Orig. penes Com. Ferrers, 1873.

[LXXXIX.] Hasc Indentura testatur nos Johannem Whatton et Johem

Ledes, atturnatos Beatricis qua? nuper fuit uxor Hugonis Shirley militis, sororis

et hseredis Johannis Brewes militis, die Dominica proxima ante festum Ascen-

tionis Domini quinto Henrici sexti, apud Wysteneston in com. Sussex liberasse

Margareta? qua? fuit soror dicti Johannis Brewes militis, quatuor cosmos et tres

basketes de salictis quoru Basketorum unum est magna? longitudinis, existent

plenae cartarum et factarum tangentium maneria de Wystneston, &c. et tres

Palentes Dili Regis Edwardi tertii sigilla? cum viridi cera de maneriis de

Wystneston et Wedonehull, et aliis maneriis et membris Petro de Brewes et

hseredibus suis per dictum Regem concessis, et duo facta relaxionis Johis

Mountagu Comitis Saf, &o. de manerio de Wystneston prsedicto, et novem cosmos

et tres basketes plene existentes cum cartis et factis tangentibus manerium de

Wendonhull, &c. et 16 cosmos et duas baskettes et unum album saculum plene

existen? cum finibus cartis et factis tangenf maneria qua? Cokeshey, chr
, tenet de

hseredibus Georgii Brewes in diversis comitatibus, et unum librum registrum de

omnibus maneriis dicti Georgii, &c. In cujus rei testimonium tarn prsedicta

Margareta quam Johes Watton et Johes Ledes sigilla sua alternatim apposuerunt.

Dat die anno et loco supradict.

Seal perfect, red n-ax,Y\L. Broase, imp. a chief, thereon two mullets, Sigillum Margaret* Brewes."

Orig. penes Com. Ferrers, 1873.
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LIST OF DOCUMENTS REFERRED TO IN THE

THIRD CHAPTER.

XC. Concerning the preservation of Game in Duffield Frith, 1 2 Hen. IV.

XCI. Resignation of Beatrice widow of Sir Hugh Shirley, of

divers Lands, &c. to her son Sir Ralph, . . 2 Hen. V.

XCII. Rent Roll of the Estates of Sir Ralph Shirley in divers

Manors, ...... 2 Hen. V.

XCIII. Indenture of War between the King and Sir Ralph

Shirley, 3 Hen. V.

XOIV. Deed of Sir Ralph Shirley made previous to his Expedi-

tion into France, ..... 3 Hen. V.

XCV. Receipt from Sir Ralph Shirley to the Treasurer at War, 5 Hen. V.

XCVI. Grant of the Constableship of Melborne Castle to Sir

Ralph Shirley, 19 Hen. VI.

XCVII. Lease from Sir Ralph Shirley of the Custody of Duffield

Frith, 21 Hen. VI.

XCVIII. Settlement on the death of Sir Ralph Shirley, . 26 Hen. VI.

XCIX. 1 Licences for the Marriage of Ralph Shirley and Margaret

C. |
Staunton, .... 2 Hen. VI.

CI. The Accounts of the Manor of Wedonhyll . . 34 Hen. VI.

CII. Inquisition on the death of Ralph Shirley, Esq. . 7 Edw. IV.

CHI. Indenture between the widow of Ralph Shirley and John

Shirley, Esq 6 Edw. IV.

CIV. Will of John Shirley, Esq 2 Ric. III.

CV. Inquisition on the death of John Shirley, Esq. . 2 Hen. VII.

CVL Will of WiUiam Lolle of Ashby de la Zouche, . 23 Hen. VIII.

CVII. ) Extracts from the Will and from the Inquisition on the

CVIII. |
death of Ralph Shirley of Worthington, . 26 Hen. VIII.

CIX. Extracts from the Inquisition on the death of Anne widow

of Hugh Shirley of Stockton, . . 2 Hen. VIII.

CX. Commission from the King to Sir Ralph Shirley, Knt. to

inquire after Murders, &c. within the county of Leicester, 20 Hen. VII.

CXI. Wardmote of Duffield Frith, . . . 13 Hen. VII.

CXIL
( Wills of Sir Ralph Shirley, Knt. . . j

6
^
en

"

Illl'
CXIII. ( 9 Hen. VIII.
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CXIV. Inquisitions on the death of Sir Ralph Shirley, Knt. 9 Hen. VIII.

CXV. Inventory of Furniture, &c. taken at Staunton on the

death of Sir Ralph Shirley, ... 9 Hen. VIII.

[XC] Henry by the grace of God King of England and Fraunee and Lord

of Irland. To our trusty and welbeloved Knyght for or body, Sr Rauf Shirley

lieutenant of our Frith called Duffeld Frith, pcell of our Duchie of Lancastf in

our counte of Derby, and in his absence to his Depute ther, and to all the kepers

of the same, and to evy of them greting. And fforsometh as we be credibly en-

formed, that by excessyve huntyng by divra psonnes w'in our said Frith, our

game of dere w'in the same is gretely dymynyshed and likly to be destroyed

w'out th' some remedy be had in that behalf, to our grete mVel and displeas"".

We desire the replenysshyng of our said game ther for oursingler disport and

pleas"' anenst such seasen as we shall repair unto those parties, the which we
entend w'in brief tyme. Wherfore we woll & charge you and euy of you that

fromhensfforth ye suffre no psonne nor personnez of what degree or condicon

they be to have shot, sute ne course nor othr wise to hunt w'in our said Frith

w'out spal warrant under our seal of our said Duchie. . And if eny pson or

psonnes attempt the breche of this our comaundefftt and restraunt, we woll that

ye certifie o
r Chaunceller and councell of our said Duchie of their name or

names, to th'entent that by the due pcesse of our lawes they may be shortly

punished according to their demyts in that behalf. Not faylyng herof as ye

entend to contynue in your saide offices, and avoide our grevous displeas""-

Geuen at our Paleys of Weslr under our seal of our said Duchie, the xx'> day of

Feuer, the xiij th yere of our Reigne.

Pr Consiliu Ducat5 pcfrn, "W. Heydon.

Under the seal of the Duchy of Lancaster, imperfect. Orig. penes Com. Ferrers 1873.

[XCL] Ceste Endente tesmoigne q come Dame Beatrice q fuist la feme du
Mons1' Hugh Shirley chivaler, Piers de la Pole & Geffrey Poutrell p ie fet

avont diinises et delivez a Monsr Rauff Shirley tout lo
r
astate qile avorent en les

manoirs du Shirley, Hope, Hone, Holyngton, Etyngton, & Bernhm, avec touz

la apptn. a avr
et tenir au dit Monsr Rauf, a luy, ses heirs et assignes, as toutz

jours, Rendnt p an as ditz Dame Beatrice, &c. a Radcliff sur Sores cent marc3
del argent, a les festes du Pasch et Seint Michell l'Archaungel, &c. &c. Don a

Radcliff sur Sore le secunde jour du moys d'Aprill, 1'an du regne le Roy Henry
le quint puis le Conquest secunde.

Orig. penes Com. Ferrers, 1873.
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[XCIL] Vat ?ra^ ten et possessionum Radfi de Shyrley, militis, anno regni

Henriei quinti, secundo, ut pa! p comp ministri a festo Sci Michis arch, anno

dicti Regis primo, usque ad idem festum anno secundo supradicto.

Colston.

Valet in redd. ass. ..... lxu . xiiii8 . iii
d

.

In terr dnic voc Bordeland ii furn* i falirisf et quad pastuf ad

firm. ...... lxixs virg-

in firm. ?re et ten in Wynton pquis de Edo Wilughby milite ad

t. vite dicti Edi . . . • lxs
.

In situ man" ii tris ptis et pasturf dfii et ii columbar ad firm.

dimiss. ....
In ex terf et ten in man dfii

In iiii q
r? blad de firm molend vend

In pquis cur ... xa. vi".

In on9e pede ut de firm ten quond Ptii Bekere . . liii s- iiii
d

XX

S'ma valorf pdict. iiii iiii
1
' ii

s
. iii

d
. ob.

E quifos in resolucoe redd.

In alloc deca§ et respec! redd.

In resolutf fac? p ballivg

In feod cu reward sohii .p ballm .

In expens Seneshatt fact p ballm

In cust molend fact p baftm

In alloc in pede compot batti

S'ma repris pdict. xxvu . viii s
. i

d
.

Et sic valet hoc anno ultra repris pr vi. qre multurse de pte firm

molend non vend, u1 appciat S3 life usq. Raddeclyffe sup Sore J Iviii
11
xiiis . ii

d
. ob

x 11
. xiiis

. iiii
d

.

xix s
. vii

d
. ob.

xs
. viiid.

u ,,:d

xviiid . ob.

xxxiiis
. iiii

d
.

ii
s
. ixd . ob.

xxi s
. i

d
.

Raggedale.

Valet in redd. ass.

In sit man tris ptis et pasturis dfii ad firm dimiss

In tris dfii voc. Bordeland di. ad firm.

In pquis cur

In ex tre in man dfii hoc anno in one ball!

In ex man'i in on9e diet Balli'

S'ma valorf pdict. xxxi1'

xiiis
. iiiid

xxiii 11
. vis

. ii
d

. q.

iiii
1
'. xiiis

. iiii'1

.

Iviii
8

. i
d

.

vis
. x d

.

vis
. iiii

d
.

ii
s

. viid . ob.

ob. q
a

.

* Furnagiwm. The fee taken by a lord of his tenants bound to bake in the lord's common oven,

f Falerce. " The tackle or furniture of a cart or wain."—Cowell.

J Not sold or valued, but sent to Raddeclyffe upon Sore.

3e
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E quifcs in decas et dione redd, hoc anno .

In alloc in pede compot. collector

In resolutione in on9e balli ....
In expenS sen recept in reward: expeng form et expeng audit Rec

et at supa comp ministri ....
S'ma pdict reprig ixu . ixs

. vid
. ob. q

a
.

Et sic valet hoc anno ult. reprig pdict

Deben? lx8
. ii

d
.

Donton\

Valet in redd. ass. .....
In ex tre in man dni hoc anno ....

S'ma valor pdict. xvh . via
. vd

.

E quibus in dec et dione redd hoc anno

In quadm ante concesg Wiftmo de Clynton ethed suis masculis .

In expeng sen et at de consilio dni ibidm existent hoc anno

S'ma
reprig pdict. xi11

. xvii 9
. iiii

d
.

Et sic valet ult. reprig pdict ....
Deben? ixu . iiiid .

Barowe.

Valet in redd. ass.

In ex p^ti cu agist* hoc a , pt alma dni ibd depast

In prat vend hoc anno

In pastur dimisg hoc anno

In pastur quol3 iii anno cu wareitf hoc anno vend

In minera petraf hoc anno

In ex tfe in man. dni hoc anno .

In pquig cur hoc anno

S'ma valor pdict. xxiiii1'.

E quibus in dec et minori redd. .

In deciin solut hoc anno

In ante et stipend hoc anno

In expens sen hoc anno

In div'sf alloc in pede

S'ma
reprig predict, viii1

Et sic valet ult. pdict reprig

Deben? xlviiis . xid. q
a

. Inde resp. vis
.

ixu . q
a

•in id.

xvin"

vii
s
. vd . ob.

xv s
. iii

d
. ob.

XIIIs
.

XXXII s
. Ill

Ixix8
. i

d
.

xviu . xiiis
. xd

. ob.

xxxii 8
.

lxviiis .

xvs
. iiii

d
.

XVs
.

viii8
.

viis
.

riii s iid

XXXIX s
. Xa

.

lvis . ii
d

.

vi a
. iii

d
.

xlvis
. viiid .

iii
s
. viii

d
.

lxia
. vd .

xviu xiiid . ob.

* " Agistamentum," money due for tacking cattle.

f Wareita. " Land that has been neglected j also fallow ground."—Cowell.
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Sliyrley.

Valet in redd. ass. in Shyrley

In firm molend ibm .....
In ex tre et ten. in man. hoc anno ibid: in Longeford

In firm maii;
ii de Sliyrley cu tris p""tis et pastuf dnicis

In redd, de Longeford ....
In subbosco vend hoe anno ....
In gallinf non a:)preciat iiii

xx xix.

In i lib. p'pis. In i lib. eumini. In vi sagitt. barbat non appreciat.

S'ma valorf predict, xxiv 1
'. viiid . ob.

E quibus in resolucoe p sect cur et at svit hoc anno

In dec et alloc redd.

• In divs emp forms hoc anno

In cust. dom hoc anno

In cust. dom fabric hoc anno

In oust. man9 ii hoc anno

In exp forins

In divs alloc in ped. .

S'ma
repris" pdict. xvii 1

'. xvs
. viid . ob.

Et sic valet hoc anno ult"~ repris predict ult"" iiii". xix. gallif

redd i lb. pips i lb. eumini et vi sagiE barba? non appciat

viu . vs
. i ob.

Deben? lxxixs
. vii d .

391

xiiu . xiii
8
. viii

d
. ob.

xxivs
.

vi 8
. iiii

d
.

lxxvis
. viii

d
.

mi . vii°

xxii s

III
s
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In firm, si't man'i rr ptor et pastur dnic hoc anno

In firm molend .... xxvis
. viiid.

S'ma valorf pdict. xviii1
'. xviiis

. iiii
d

.

E quibus ill dec. redd, hoc anno . . . viiis. iiii
d

.

In div'g alloc in ped. ..... vs
. viii

d
.

S'ma pdict. repri§ xiii s
. xid .

Et sic valet hoc anno ult"~ repris pdict.

Debent xxvis
. vd .

Hope.

Valet hoc anno ad firm, deduct repris xl 3

Yeueley.

Valet hoc anno ut in firma de HalefFeld xxxs
. et in redd. tot. vs

.

iiii
d

. et iii acr. ?re ifem pt firm, sit
9

mail i voc Yeveley close

quod nup dii fuit p am p xxvi s
. viiid. et in concess. Nicno

Mountgomery ad volun? dni sine aliquo inde reddend p annum xxxvs
. iiii

d
.

i
d

.

xxxvs
. iii

d
.

ixs.

xxxii3
.

iiii
u

. iiii
8

.

xxviii3

Sheldon*.

Valet in redd. ass. man9ii voc Westhalle hoc anno . iiii
11

. viii
9
. ii

d
. ob.

In redd. ass. man ii voc Esthalle

In firm. tot. et tre diiicat ptifl ad le Esthalle

In firm, molend. ptih man'io de Westhalle

In hbag ptinent ad le Westhalle hoc anno vend.

In pastur. inclus ptinent ad le Westhalle hoc anno di.

Itm in pastur ptinen? ad le Westhalle hoc anno

In ex pa del Westhalle s
1 hoc anno

In ex quaref prat et pastur apd le Wyle

In ex mafiii del Westhalle

In pastur juxta molend aquatic voc Strynge Mylnclose

In pquis cur hoc anno

Itm i lb. pipis, i lb. cumini non appciat.

Sma valorf pdict. xxxu
. xviii3

. iii
d

. ob. q
a

,

E quibus in resolucoe redd. ....
In dec. redd, hoc'anno ....
In cust. molend. ptiri man9io de Esthalle hoc anno . . cvns

,

In vad et feod. pcarii hoc anno . . . . xlvs

vmu

vnr

iiii
3
.

xli". ixs
.

xiiis
. iiiid .

iiii3 . vid .

xvis
. ii

d
.

ii
s
. ii

d
. ob.

'' s
iii

d
.

viu
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In oust prat, hoc anno

In exp. audi? sen cii at expens mtiars*

In sot forme hoc anno

In alloc in pede ....
Sma pdicE repris' xu . xii9 . iii

d
.

Et sic valet hoc anno ulta die? repris pt i lb. pipis et i lb. cumini

non appcia? xxiu . vis
. ob. q

a
.

Debent: iiii". xxiiid. q
a
.

Etyngdon\

Valet hoc anno ad firm, deduct omnibus repris ut pat. p. compt.

recep? ......
Oxshleff, Whatcote, Sf Fulredy.

Valet hoc anno ult"~ repris ut pat. p comp. Recept

Bernlfm.

Valet hoc anno ad firm deduct! repris"

viii
s
. xid

. ob.

xxxh
. xvi8

. viiid .

li
s

. ixa .

Whattori
1

.

Valet in redd. ass. hoc anno ....
In pto vend. .....
In ex rr et ten in dni hoc a .

In pquis cur hoc anno ....
S'ma pdict valorf xviii11

. xiiis
. xid . ob

E quibus in dec redd, hoc anno

In ant. concess. p annum ....
In expens Sen cur hoc anno ....
In divsis alloc in pede

S'ma pdicE repris viiu . xyiis
. ob.

Et sic valet hoc anno ulta repris* pdict.

Debent cixs
. vid . ob.

Inde re. de redd. Joftis Wattoii xxs
. et re. de ten Joftis Penne iiii

s
.

xvu
.
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vd
. ob. q

a
.

xliii3
. vi

d
.

xviid .

xvs
. iiii

d
.

In redd, lifeos

In red. ass.

In redd. cat.

In ex terr in man hoc anno

In pquis cur hoc anno

Itm in i lib. pipis non appreciat.

S'ma pdict valorf xlii 1
'. vs

. xid . ob. q
a

.

E quibus in resolutione hoc anno .
xl 3

. xi .

In alloc et dec redd, hoc anno .... xlvs
. viii

d
.

In vad Warennar hoc anno .... xxx8
. 1111 .

In alloc in pede ..... ii
s
. iiii

d
. ob.

S'ma pdic? repris cxix3
. iii

d
. ob.

Et sic valet hoc anno ulta repris pdict pt? i lb. pipis non appreciat

xxxvi 1
'. vis

. viiid . q
a

.

Deben xxxiiii8
. i

d
. q

a
.

Boney.

Valet hoc anno in quadm ante nup concess* Hugoii de Shyrley

militi et ned suis annuatim imppt . . . viii 3
. viii*.

Sfh tob3 valo^ p\tic! maner et possessionum ccciiiixxvli
. xv 3

. vid . q
a

.

Sfh repris p\lic! . . ciiii
u

. viii
3
. xd . q

a
.

Et sic valet hoc anno ult pdict repris" prseter i lb. pipis i lb.

cumini vi sagitt barbat de redd: in Shyrley, i lb. pipis i lb.

cumini de redd, in Sheldon et i lb. pipis de redd, in Radde-

clyff sup Sore non appcia? et praeter ii lb. cumini de redd, in

Raddeclyff sup Wrethel . . . cciiii i
h

. vis
. viii

d
.

E quibus debent sup fin. compot dci ministri hoc anno xxxvii11
. vii 3

. viiid . q
a
.

Et inde reppetuan? hoc anno .... ciiii8 . xd
.

Et sic deben? p div*sos computantes hoc anno ulta pdict repris xxxii11
. ii

3
. xd

. q
a."

Orig. penes Com. Ferrers, 1873.

[XCIIL] Ceste endenture faite perentre le Roy nre Soveraign Sr dune

part et Monsr
. Rauf Sliirley dautre part tesmoigne que le dit Rauf est demore}

devers nre dit Sr
le Roy pur lui servir pur un an entier en un voiage que mesme

nre ST
le Roy en sa propre personne fera si dieux plest en sa Duchie de Guyenne

en son roiaume de France corfienceant le dit an le jour de la monstre a faire des

gens de sa retenue eu lieu que depar nre dit S r
le Roy lui assigne3 de dans le

moys de May prochein venant sil sera lors prest de faire icelle monstre, et aura

le dit Rauf ovec lui en dit voiage pur le dit an entier, sys homes d'armes lui
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mesne acoutez, et dys et oyt archers a chival, preignant le dit Rauf' pour les

gages de lui mesne deux soulds le jour. Et si en la compaignie de lire dit Sr
le

Roy le dit Rauf passera vers la dite Duchie de Guyenne il prendra pur le gages

de chun des ditz homes darmes quarante marcs et pur chun des ditz archers vynt

marcs pur le susdit an entier. Et en cas aucun en la Compaignie de nre dit Sr

le Roy le suzdit Rauf passera vers le susdit royaume de Fraunce il prendra pur

les gages de chun de dit3 homes darmes douze deniers et pur chun des dit3

Archers sys deniers le jour durant Pan suzdit. Et encas durant dit voiage de

France le dit Rauf prendra regard accustumez pur lui et ses ditz homes darmes,

cestassauoir selonc lasserant de cent marcs pur trente homes darmes le quarter.

Desqueux gages pur les ditz parties de Guyenne sera le dit Rauf paiez ala

faisance de ceste endenture pur la moitee du primer quarter. Et pur 1'autre

moitee quant il aura fait sa dite monstre prest pur passer vers les ditz parties de

Guyenne si nre dit Sr
le Roy passera ou lui illoeqs enuoicin. Et si par cas il

aviogne q, apres la dite monstre nre dit Sr
. le Roy ne se passera au sa dite Duchie

de Guyenne mais se transportera vers les parties de France adonqes le dit Rauf

sera paiesz de quenq, lui sera aderere pur le dit primer quarter outre la somme

par lui receue come dessus pur les gages et regard sibien de lui meme come de

les susditz gens darmes et archers ainsi passant vers les dit3 parties de France.

Et pur la securetee du paiement pur le second quarter, sera nre dit Sv
le Roy

leuerer au dit Rauf en gage le primer jour de Juyn prochein venant Joial queux

par l'agreement due dit Rauf se purront on valoir la somme ala quelle les ditz

gages ou gages avec regard pur icel quarter sextendront lesqueux Joial sera

mesme eelui Rauf tenuz de restituer a me dit Sr
le Roy a quel heur quilles vuille

quitez dein3 un an et demy et un moys procheins apres la reception de mesme

les Joial. Et autrement bu lira au dit Rauf et as autres queconqs as queux

seront les ditz Joial per mesme celui Rauf deliverez disposer apres la fyn du dit

moys pur mesmes les Joial a leur plaisir saii3 empeochement du Roy ou de ses

heirs selonc la contenue de les ires patentes desouz le grand seal du Roy a lauant

dit Rauf en celle partie afaire. Et pur le tierz quarter sera le dit Rauf paiez

pur lui et sa compaignie deius oys semeignes apres le comencement du mesme

le tierz quarter selonc la quantitee des gages ou gages avec regard pur le paiis

ou quel ils passeront ou seront en temps du dit quarter. Et touchant le paiement

des gages ou gages avec regard selon ceq le cas requera pur
le dernier quarter de

Pan suzdit si ala moitee du dit tierz quarter le Roy nre dit S r non face seuretee

de paiement au dit Rauf dont il se vuille raisonablement agreer, adonqs, icel tiers

quarter finiz, sera la dit Rauf quites et descharges envers nre dit Sr
le Roy de

les couvenantes en ceste presente endenture especifices. Et sera tenuz ledit

Rauf destre prest a la meer avec ses ditz gens cu montez armez et armiz come p
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leur estatz appartient pur y feir sa monstre le primer jour de Juyll prochein

venant et delors apres leur arrivall es parties per de la sera le dit Rauf tenuz de

faire monstrez des gens de sa retenu devant tiel ou tielz come il plaira a raesme

nre S1'
le Roy limiter et assigner a tous les foiz quil ou sera raisonablement

qeraiz. Et aura le dit Rauf as coustages de nfe dit Sr
le Roy lik ippeson* pur

lui et sa dite retenue leur Chivalx herneys et vittailles et aussi restcippeson* come

auront autres de son estat passantz en dit voiage. Et sil aveigne que de par nfe

S v
le Roy le dit Rauf devant son passage de la meer soit contremandez, il sera

tenuz pur suzdit some faire service a mesme nre Sr
le Roy es tielles parties que

lui pluirra avec les susditz gens darmes et archers seionc lasserant des gages

accustumez es parties on ils seront de par nfe dit Sr
le Roy assignez exceptz

yceulx qui seront mortz si aucuns mereront en le moien temps et sil aviegne que

l'adversaire de France ou aucun de ses filz neveuz uncles ou de ses cousins ger-

mains ou aucun Roy du quel Roiaume quil sera ou de lieutenantz ou dautres

chieftains aiantz poair du dit adversaire de France sera pris en dit voiage par le

dit Rauf ou aucun de sa dite retenue nfe dit S r
le Roy aura le dit adversaire ou

autre des estatz susditz qui sera ainsi pruis et en sera raisonable agreement au

dit Rauf ou a celui qui les aura pruis. Et touchant autres proufitz de gaignes

de guerre aura nfe dit Sr
le Roy si bien la tierce partie des gaignes du dit Rauf

come la tierce do la tierce partie des gaignes des gens de sa retenue en le dit

voiage pruises come les gaignes des prisonners preyez monoye tout or argent et

joialx excedentz la value de dys marcs. En tesmoignance de quelle chose ala

partie de ceste endenture demorante deurs nfe dit S r
le Roy lavant dit Rauf ad

mys son Seal. Don a Westm, le 29 jour daverill Pan du regne de nfe dit Sr
le

Roy tierc."

From the Great Family Pedigree. "Ex Bundella tertia indentur' Guerrse apud

Pellea capta per Mm
. Sr Low Kniveton, a 10° Jaeobi Regis."

[XGIV.] Ceste escript endente tripartite tesmoigne la prier et desire de

Monsr Rauff Shirley chf sur le poynt de sa viage ouesq, nfe tsdoute Sr
le Roy a

Richard Elebet clerk et toutz autrez sez feffez q> lo plest q, sil deme en le dit

viage demi? son retorner de paier sez dettes et de faire restitucion a chesomny q.

poet resonablement luy puer estre endamage p le dit Monsr Rauff dount mitt que

ovic fait et q cc m°"c de money sorent disposez p lalme de dit Monsr Rauff et

lalme de son piere, et p"" toutz autz a qi il est tenuz a cella faire p lauys et

ordinaunce du Dame Beatrice miere a dit Monsr Rauff si ele adonqes soit en vie

st si noun solonc laduys et assent dez ditz feffez, et q, parcett dez ditz cc m""c

soit ordeigne p laduys ilez ditz feffes p la sustenaunce Dni Richard Lano-ton

* Lihippeson and restcippeson. Shipping and reshipping.
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tanq^ il soit fait Chapeleyn et auxi aps cell fait de ordeigner q si Isabell et Nicholl

lez soers de dit Monsr Rauff voillent estre gotfnez p la dit dame Beatrice si ele

soit en vie ou p lez ditz feffez aps la disses du dit Dame Beatrice touchant la

mariage q chescun deux ait cc m""s a sa dit mariage, et q Elizabeth sa soier ait

c m""s p sa sustenaunce sil semble a dit Dame Beatrice et as ditz feffez q ele soit

bien gounee, et q Rauff son fitz soit gounee et norisshe p la dit Dame Beatrice

durante sa vie et aps sa disses p lez ditz feffez. En tesmoign, &c. Don le

vintisme sisme jor de Jun l'an du Regne le Roy Henry le quinte puis le con-

queste tierce.

No seal.

Orig. penes Com. Ferrers, 1873.

[XCV.] Ceste endenture fait vintisine jor
d' April l'an de nre Sr

le Roy

Henry quint puis le Conquest quint tesmoigne q Rauf Shirley Chr ad resceux de

John Rothenale Chr Tresarer dez guerrez nre dit Sr
le Roy cxiH xiid ob. sur lez

gagez et regard accustumez de luy seopt homes d'armes et vint et troys archs

pur un quart d'un an' p ceste psent viage par nre dit Sr
le Roy. Affaire en a

Hampton xxviii6 jo
r de Jun p le secunde quart d'un an cxiu xiid ob.

Orig. penes Com. Ferrers, 1873.

[XCVL] Henricus dei gratia, &c. Sciatis quod nos in consideratione boni et

fidelis servitii qd pdilectus serviens noster et miles pro corpore nfo Radulphus

Shirley nobis impendit, et durante vita impendere intendit, dedimus et concessi-

mus, &c. Officium Constabularii Oastri nostri de Melbourne in com. nfo. Derb.

ac officium Senescalli et Ballivi Dmi de Melbourne pdict. ac officii! Custodis pci

nri ibidm, &c. &c. Da? London sub sigillo Ducatus nri Lancastrise vicesimo

sexto die Novembris anno Regni nri decimo nono.

19 Hen. VI. Orig. penes Com. Ferrers, 1873.

[XCVIL] Hec Indentura facta int Radm Shirley militem ex pte una et

Thurst-anm Ayre ex altera pte testat qd pdictus Radus tradidit concessit et ad

firmam demisit pfato Thurstano officiii suu Custodis Fostte sive battm infra

Forestam de Alto Pecco cum omnibus rris ten, &c. a festo SH Martini (in Yame)

px futuf usque finem temp nove annof , &c. reddendo inde annuatim pfato Rado

quadraginta solid, &c. In cujus rei, &c.

21st Hen. VI. Orig. penes Com. Ferrers, 1873.

[XCVIIL] Be hit to remembre, that the vith day of Septembre the yere of

Kynge Harry the Sixte xxvite
, John Brom and William Donyngton, of the

3 F
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Counsayll of Dame Alice, late the wyff of Eauff Shirley, knyght, and Syr

Thomas Blount, knyght, and Thomas Staunton of the Counsayll of Eauff Shirley,

son and heyre to the said Eauff, knyght, were assembled atte Coventre, to

conign (sic) of div's maters betwene the saide Alice and Eauff, the son and heyre

to the said Eauff, knyght, and in speciall for the endowment of the saide Alice,

of such lyuelode as was the saide Eauff late her husbond ; atte which tyme the

said Counsayll weren fully agreed and apoynted in the forme that folowithe.

That is to say, that the said Alice shall be lawfully endowed of and in the manrs
.

&c. of Shirley and Hone, in the counte of Derby ; Barogh, Budden, Dryhurst,

Eakedale, Welughes, Dountofi, Eaddeclyff, and Whattoii, in the counte of

Leycestre ; and Thrumptoii, in the counte of Notyngh™. And after the endow-

ment in the fo
rme above made and assigned, the said Alice shall graunte and

lette to ferme all that is assigned to her of and yn the said maners of Shirley,

Hone, Eeddeclyff, and Whattoii, withe all there to longyng, for terme of lx

yeres, yeldyng yerely unto the said Alice iiij
1
'. ii

6
. xa. at iiij termes, that is for to

say, Cristemasse, Pasche, Nativite of Seint John Baptist, and Michelmassc, by

even porcons, &c. Also hit is accorded, that aft the endowment made and

assigned to the foresaid Alice, of and yn the maners, &c. of Barough, Budden,

Dryhurst, Eakedale, Weloughes, Dounton, ande Thrumpton, that the said

BaufPs son shall graunte and lette to ferme to the said Alice the too ptees of the

said maners, &c. of Barogh, &c. the whiche shall remayne to the said Eauff,

after the endowment made ande assaygned to the said Alice, in the forme above-

said. To have and to holde to the saide Alice for terme of lx yeres, withe oute

eny thinge yeldyng or paying to the saide EaufFs son or his eyres. Provyded

allwey that yf the saide Alice dye witheynne the terme of lx yeres abovesaide,

that then the same lessese be voyde ande yn no strengethe.

Orig. penes Com. Ferrers, 1873.

[XCIX.] Venerabili in Christo Patri Dei gratia Episcopo Lineolniensi vel ejus

vicario in Spiritualibus Jordanus misratione divina Ep§ AlbanenS Sal? et sincera

in Dfio Charitatem. Sedis Apostolicas providentia circumspecta no nuqm. rigorem

juris mansuetudine temporat et quod Sacrorum Canonu prohibent instituta de

gratia benignitatis indulget put personaru et temporum qualite pensata id in Deo

salubriter expedire cognoscit. Sane ex parte Eadulphi Shirley laici Lichfeldensis

dioc et Margaretse Staunton mulieris Vrse dioc. nobis oblata petitio continebat

quod ipsi ex certis et rationabilibus causis desiderant invicem matrionaliter

copulari, sed quia duplici quarto consanguinitatis gradu invicem sunt conjuncti,

desiderium eorum in hac parte adimplere non possunt, dispensatione apostolica
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super hoc non obtenta. Quare supplicare fecerunt humiliter eis super his per

sedem ipsam de opportune dispensations gra provider!. Nos itaq. eorum in hac

parte supplicionibus inclinati auctoritate Dni Papse cujus primarie curam gerimus

et de ejus spali mandato super hoc vivo vocis oraculo nobis facto, circi.mspectioni

vestrae committimus quatS si est ita cum ejusdem Kadulphi et Margarets quod

impedimento consangtis hujus modi non obstan possint matrimonium inter se

libere contrahere et in eo postquam contractu f uit licite remanere dum domo

dicta Margareta propter hoc ab aliquo rapta non fuerit mu dispensetis prolem

suscipiendam ex inde legitimam decernentes. Da? Romae apud Sanctu Petrum,

2° Non Junii pontificatus Dhi Martini p
ape v. anno sexto.

B. DE MONTIETOZ.

Orig. penes Com. Ferrers, 1873. Endorsed " Licentia pro Maritagio Radulphi

Shirley et Margaretae Staunton."

[C] Eobertus Leeke legum doctor Oanonicus Ecclesias Livechi Reverendi

in Christo Patris et Dni Richardi Dei gfa Lincoln Epi in remotis agentis vica-

rius in Spiritualibus generalis, dilectis nobis in Christo Radulpho Shirley laico

Lichfelden. dioc. et Margtse Staunton mulieri Lincoln, dioc. Salutem in Dno

sempiternam. Literas reverdi in Christo patris et et dni dni Jordani miserda

divini Epi Albanens pro parte vestra nobis prassentatis et prsesentibus annexas

recipimus et contenta in eisdem inspeximus diligenter. Quarum auctoritate, quia

per inquisitionem diligentem de mandato nostro captam invenimus ita esse, prout

per vos in litteris eisdem suggerit, et te Margta propter hoc ab aliquo raptam non

fuisse, idcirco consideratis per nos circumstantiis universis quae circa prasmissa

fuerant attendende vobiscum, ut, defectu siue impedimento consangntis in ipsis

litteris expressatis non obstante, matrimonii! ad invicem contrahere et in eo

postquam contractu fuerit remanere, libere et licite valeatis earumden litteraru

auctoritate, ac secundu ipsarum veru vim forma et effectu, et sub modo in eisdem

recitato misericordit
1

in Dno dispensamus, prolemq. ex hujusmodi matrimonio

suscipiendam ex inde legitimam decernim9 per prassentes. In cujus rei testi-

monium Sigillu dicti Reverendi Petris ad litteras quo de ipsius voluntate utimur

in hoc officio prassentibus est appensum. Dat apud Lydyngton xxiij die Sept.

anno Dni 1423.

Orig. penes Com Ferrers, 1873.

[CL] A remembrance of y
e accompts of Gefferaye Charleton for an whole

yeres rente of y
e man r of Wedonhyll w l y e apptennces, ended at y

e fest of Mich.

y
e yere of y

e reigne of King Henre y
e VIth xxxiv, with y

e arrearages of y
e vere

last to fore, viz.*

* Wedonhyll is a hamlet in the parish of Amersham, co. Buckingham.

3f2
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Fyrst, y
e saied Gefferon is chged w* y

e arrerages and rents above stated, as

appereth by his accompte wl a xx8
. which he resceyved of William Calowe, of the

rent in Sussex, of y
e sme of xlvR viii4.

S'ma xlvi1
'. viii

d
.

Whereof he is allowed for foreign rentes amcments and fines

this yere...... lxxvs
. iiij

d
.

Also he is allowed for dyus decayes and reparacons this yere . xxxiii8
. vid.

Also for divs respytes of rentes .... xxviij 8
. viij

d
.

Also for fees and his goune by yeere . . . xviiju. xiis. iiij
4
.

Also for expenses made att a nisi prius bytwen y
e Lord an on

William Tokewyle and for expense of y
e Stywai'd att ye

courtes and other rydinges, and for money paied to Edmond

Brytonell, whiche he laied downe for y
e same mat . vi1'. viis. xd .

Km paied to Walt Blounte by a Ire of assignement . . viu . xiij s
. iiij

d
.

Km paied to Elysabeth Shyrley, at Staunton . . xl5
.

S'ma of all ye allowance xlu . xis
.

And so he oweth of this yere cixs
. viij

4
.

Km y
e saied Gefferon oweth of old for other yeres xiiiu . xiiis. ii

d
. for wheche

summes he is bounden in an obligacon unto Rauff Shyrley of xixu. iij s. viij
d

.

whiche obligacon is yett in y
e kepyng of Thomas Blount.

A Remembrance of Calowes and Series accompte for an whole yeres rente ot

dius manrs of Rauff Shyrley, in Sussex, v. Wystneston, Chyltington, Hyon, and

Iryngham w* theyre apptenances. v. fro y
e fest of Michelmes y

e xxxiii yere of

King Henrye Sexte, unto y
e saied feste y6 yere of y

e same king xxxiv, w' y
e

arrerages of y
e yere last to fore.

Ffyrst, ther ben cliged of y
e rentes and y

e arrerages above saied lixu. viij
8
. xd.

S'ma lixu. viij
8

. xa
.

Wherof ther ben allowed for decayes, relations, and respytes of ciiis . viijd .

Also ther ben allowed for payementes of fynes, foreyn rentes,

fees, and wages of . . . . . lxviis .

Also William Calowe is allowed for a gowne . . vs
.

Km for costes of iiij courtes and ryding twyes to London . x8
.

Km John Serle is allowed for a gowne by his comande, att y
e

taking of y
e ferme of Chyltington . . . vi

B
. viij

d
.

Km for y
e costes of ij courtes and ij ridinges to London . xis. viij

d
.

K Will. Calowe is allowed for paye1 made to William Fagger for

dyus costes of sewtes for y
e Lord this yere . . xvs

. xid .

Km paied to Rauff Wolleseley for an obligacon wherin Rauff

Shyrley and Wal? Blount weere bounden . . xii.
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Km paied to Wal? Blount by a Ire of assignement made to

Gefferon Charleton .... viu. xiii8 . iiij
d

.

Km paied to Gefferon Charleton . . xx8
.

Km paied to Thomas Blount by dyus tymes to fore Mich . xiu . xiij s
. iiij

d
.

Km paied to y
e same Thomas in Michelmas tme last passed . xiij

u
. xv s

. i
d

.

Sfri of all y
e allowans liiij

1
'. xxd.

And so y
e said William Oalowe oweth cvii8

. iid . and John Serle

is quyet.

Md
. Yt Thorns Blount hath receyved of y

e rents of Rauff Shirley, Squier,

fro y
e fest of Michelmas y

e yer of y
e reign of Kynge H. y

e VIte
. xxxiiite . unto y

e

fest of Chystemas, y
e yere of y

e same kyng xxxiiijte
.

Furst, he hath resceyved by dyvs pcelles at dives tymes for

Michelms last ..... xiu . xiij
B
. iiij

d
.

Wherof he delyved to Walt. Blount, at y
e Sessions at Chestr

feld,

for costes and payets there .... 'iij
11

.

Itm for expcns, costes, and payements, which y
e saied Thorns

made for y
e saied Rauff

( ) dyvs

ridynges ( ) and othr matrs as hit

will appere by y
e pcelles .... cxiij 8

. iiij
d
.

Km payed to Thorns Hunt, for a reward for his labor, by

cofiiande' ...... vi". viij
d

.

Km for cloth to iii gownes and a kyrtell and for makyng of a

gowne, and for spice bought .... liij
s
. iiij

d
.

S'm" xlu . xiij8
. iiijd. et equs.

Km y
e sayed Thorns hathe resueyved of y

e rentes of y
e

said

Rauff, of y
e yere abovesaied, sithen y

e
fest of Michelms y

e

xxxiii yer. S'ma xiij
H

. xvs
. i

a
. . . . . xiij u . xvs

. i
d

.

Wherof he hath payed to y
e ffeodore of y

e Yerle of Oxon, for a

pt of an ac4 yl was unpayed for lands in ffeude . . xvs
.

Km to Edmonde Britonell, clerk, for makyng of a let? for phias

of homage of my lorde of Oxenf . . . xiid.

Km payed to Thorns Hoo for his fee of y
e saied Yerle in Sussex xl8

.

Km for y
e makyng of ij kayes to y

e
eofre w* y

e evidences (?) . viij d .

Itm for iiij yerds and q
r of fustian . . . iijs. ii

d
.

Itm for a yerd of red damask .... xs
.

Itm for a yerd of blackaler .... iiij s.

Itm for menyvere to my ueces bought this tyme twelfemoneth . ixs
.

Itm for iij letters (?) for Gefferon mat . . . iis. iij«i.
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Itm for expens of y
e sayed Thomas at lawe in takyng of y

e

audite of y
e
baliffes of y

e saied Rauf laborynge dyvrs other

ma?s of great cond in MichellS time, y
e yere xxxiiijte

. xlvs
. viij

d
.

Itm for a gowne to y
e saied Thorns, which he is yerly wonte to

have ...... viij
d
.

S'ma totis viB . xix. ixa.

Et debet vi 11
. xvs

. iiij
d

. whiche money y payd you v* ye will take of Ric.

Benteley. Endorsed—To y
e right Worshipffull Dame Easabet Shirleys.

A Vis compoti de ?rf et ten Mri Radi Shirley armi^i in com. Sussex et Buk.

Orig. penes Com. Ferrers, 1873.

[OIL] Inquisitio capta apud Darby decimo septimo die Aprilis anno regni

Regis Edwardi quarti septimo per sacramentum, &c. Juratores dicunt quod

Radulphus Shirley arm. diu ante obitum suum fuit seisitus de maneriis de Howne

et Hoope et Shirley, &c. Tenend de Dom. Georgio Duce Clarenciseutde honore

Castri sui de Tuttebury. Et dicunt quod praedictus Radulphus fuit seisitus de

Manerio de Braylesford in com. prsedicto, qd quidem manerium de prsefato Duce

tenetur, et sic inde seisitus diu ante obitum suum idem manerium concessit

cuidam Lucia? Entwesell habendum sibi ad terminum vitse suae, &c. Et dicunt

qd praedictus Radulphus obiit in festo Sci Stephani ultimo prseterito. Et qd

praedictum manerium de Howne valet per annum ultra reprisas 81
' et pra?dictum

manerium de Hoope 203
. et prsedictum manerium de Shirley 91

' et praedictum

manerium de Braylesford 10u. Et dicunt quod Johes Shirley armiger est filius

et haeres propinquior ejusdem Radulphi et est setatis quadraquinta annorum et

amplius.

Inquisitio capta apud Sulihull in com Wafr decimo die mensis Junii anno

regni Regis Edwardi quarti septimo, post mortem Radulphi Shirley armigeri.

Juratores dicunt quod idem Radulphus obiit seisitus in dominico suo ut de feodo,

de Manerio de Nether Edington cum pertinentiis in com. prsedicto qd de Dfio

Rege ut de Ducatu suo Lancastrian per servitium unius Rosa? (Rubra?) in festo

Nativitatis Sci Johis Baptista? annuatim solvendae pro omnibus servitiis tenetur,

et valet per annum ultra reprisas viginti marcas. Et de uno messuagio et

quatuor virgatis terra? et dimidia in Nether-Edington pra?dicto qua? de Roberto

Priore Sci Johis Jefrm in Anglia tenentur, et valent per annum ultra reprisas

viginti solidos. Et de uno messuagio cum pertinentiis in Watcote quod de Duce
Buckinghamiae tenetur per servitium unius denarii et unius quadrantis, solvend

annuatim pro omnibus servitiis, et valet per annum ultra reprisas dimidiam

marcam Et de duobus messuagiis cum pertinentiis in Oxshull, quae de eodem

Duce tenentur per servitium quarta? partis unius librae pi peris, annuatim solvendae
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pro omnibus servitiis, et valent per annum ultra reprisas 13s
. et 4d

. Et dicunt

quod praedictus Radulphus obiit in festo Sci Stephani ultimo praeterito ; et quod

Johes Shirley armiger est Alius et haares ejus propinquior, et est aetatis quadra-

ginta annorum et amplius.

Inquisitio capta apud Nott. 16 die Aprilis anno regni Regis Ed. IV4'.

septimo. Juratores &c. dicunt quod Radulphus Shirley armiger fuit seisitus de

uno tofto uno crofto viginti acris terra? et oeto aeris prati, cum pertinentiis,

in Boney in com. Nott. &c. Praedictaa terrae valent per annum ultra reprisas

7 a
. &c.

Inquisitio capta apud Loughborowe in Com. Leycestriaa duodecimo die Junii

a regni Regis Edwardi quarti septimo. Post mortem Radulphi Shirley Armigeri.

Juratores &c. dicunt quod idem Radulphus fuit seisitus de maneriis de Rakedale.

et Willowes, et Dunton, in com. prsedicto, et quaa de Alianora quae fuit uxor

Humphridi Stafford militis tenentur, et praedicta maneria de Rakedale et Wil-

lowes valent per annum ultra reprisas decern libras, et praedictu maneriu de

Dunton valet per afium ultra reprisas sex libras, &c.

From the Great Family Pedigree. Inq. 7 Ed IV. No. 18.

[CIIL] Thys indenture, made the xxviiilh day of Decembre, the vi"1 yere

of the reygne of Kyng Edward the Fourth, bytwene Dame Luce Entwesull, late

the wyfe of Rauf Shyrley, Squyer, on the oon partye, and John Shyrley, Squyer,

on the other partye, wittenesyth that the seid Dame Luce Entwesull, in the

psence of Willini Bassett, Robert Staunton, and Thomas Entwessull, Squyers,

hathe delived to the said John Shyrley, Squyer, ix boxes, contenyng 1>ten

evidence, that ys to saye, indentures, dedes, and other munimentes, contenyng

the tytle and right of inheritance of the said John Shyrley ; of the which ix boxes

oon conteneth xv pecez, the secunde boxe conteneth xvi peces, the third conteneth

xv peces, the fourth conteneth ii pecez, the fift conteneth xv pecez, the sext con-

teneth xxi pecez, the seyvent conteneth iii pecez, the ayght conteneth xx pecez,

and the nyent box conteneth iiii pecez. And the same Dame Luce hath deliv'ed

the seid John Shyrley, Squyer, a boke called a Regestre Comtroller, of dius

lordshippez, accomptez, and many othr munimentes and scrowles, contnyng the

right and tytle of the seid John Shyrley, Squyer. In wyttenesse wherof to thes

psent indenture the partyes aboveseid in?chaingeably have putt their sealles.

Yevyn the daye and yere abovesaid.

No seal remaining.

Orig. penes Com. Ferrers, 1873.
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[CIV.] In Dei noie, amen, the xxvith day of Marche, the yere of oure Lorde

God a M1
. cccc.lxxxv. I, John Shirley, of Staunton Harold, Esqnier, whole of

mynde and body, orden and make this my pesent testament and last wyll, in maner

and fourme as foloweth : First, I bequeyth my soule to Allmyghti God and to his

blessed Moder oure Lady Seint Mari and to all holy Seints, my body to be bured

where hit shall please God w' my due mortuarye. Also, I will that my dettes be

fully content and paid w*out dymynution. Also, I will that Alianore, my wyffe,

have the maners of Brailesford w* the appetenances, w* all the landes and terites,

rentes, rev'tions, &c. w* their appetenances, for one of hire lyff, in Brailesford,

Bradeley, Borowes, Thurvaston, and Coland, w' the a'voweson of the chirche of

Brailesford, the maners of Hoone and Harold Staunton, w* the appetenances for

?me of hire lyff, in the name of and for hire dower, of all my maners, landes, and

tefitez till hire belonging. Also, I will that she be not impeachable nor impeached

of no wast don, nor to be don, in the forsed maner of Staunton, &c. duryng hire

lyeff. And also, that she have sufficient housebote * w'in the maner of Shirley, to

repaire and upholde the ferseid maners of Brailesford and Hoone for tme of hire

lyeff, at the disposition and assignement of my feoffeez and executors. Also, I

wyll that evy of my sex yonger sonnes unpvided, have of the residue of all my oder

maners, landes, and tentez an annuyte of viii marc yerly for tme of lyeff, at the

disposition and assignement of my feoffees and executor; and that Alyce, Margett,

Jane, and Alianore my daughters have to their mariage, evy of them, a c m'rc, and

for the execution and pformyng of the mariage money abovseid I will that xh of

the residue of my maners, landes, and tentez yerly be taken up unto the tyme that

the sofiiez of mariage money aforeseid be to them, and evy of them, fully content

and paid, by the advyse of my feoffes and executor. Also, I wyll that evy of my
seid daughters have of the residue of my maners, landes, and terites to their

sustence and fynding xls
. yerly unto the tyme that they be maried. Pvyded alwey

in the pmisses y* they kepe them gode women of theire bodies and mary not them-

self there nor to such psones as shall be to them dispyssement ; and that she or

they that shal be so unfortunately mysguyded and marye hireself to dispyssement,

shall have from thensforth no parte of hire mariage money nor fyndyng, and that

the part or parts of the mariage money and fyndyng of hire or them so mysguyded

shall be deuyded among the remainder of myn oder doughters to theyre mariage.

And also I wyll, that if any of my seid doghters decesse afor they be maried, that

then also hire portion of mariage money be deuyded amongst the remefit of my
seid doghters then not maried, to heire or theire mariage. Also I wyll that my
fooffes suffer my friiides Thoma

s Hunt and Nich. Peynstone to have and occupy

* Housebote, " an allowance of timber out of the lord's woods for the repairing and upholding a

house or tenement."—Jacob's Law Diet.
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all such fees as they have of my gyft, for ?me of their lyves, accordyng to theyre

patentez to them therof made. Also, I wyll that my sonne and lieire Rauf Shyrley

have all the landes and tents, t&c. lyggyng w'in the lordchyp of Shyrley, after the

decese of me and my seid wyffe, to hym and to his heyrez for evrmore. Also, I

wyll that, aftur my decese, my feoffees make an astate to Thomas my sonne, for

?me of his lyeffe, of the fosterye in Hopedale, in the Peek, w* all the landes and

tents, &c. therto belongyng. Also I wyll that if the executor of Eobert Staunton,

late of Onlep, Margie late the wyff of the seid Robert or Rauff Shyrley, myn

eldest begoten sonne and heyre apparaunt, or any of them, or the executor of

them, or any of them, disturbe or lette the reforming or execution of this my last

wyll, that then my feoffes and executors shall reteyne, resteyne, and kepe in

their handes the issues and pfittez of all the residue of my lands and tents to (sic)

they have resteyned and fceyved the some of a m1 marc for the tuytion and their

defence of any sute or disturbaunce that they shall suffre or have for the mynys-

tration and executyng of thys my last wyll. And for the pformyng and exe-

cutyng of this my psent wyll and testament, I order and make myne executors

the said Alianore, my trusty and full enterly belovyd wyffe, Henry Ferres,

knyght, Henry Willughby, Esquier, and Richard Knyveton the elder, Squier,

and my ryght singter and full speciall good lorde, John lorde Montioye, super-

visor of the same, whom I hertely require and pray, as those psones whom I putt

my most confidens and trust in, to execute and pforme, as they wyll answere

afore the high Juge at the day of dome.

In witness herof to this my psent last wyll indented, wherof I wyll oone parte

remayne in the kepyng of myn executors, and the other parte in the kepyng of my
feoffees, I have putte the seale of myn armes the daye and yere above wrytten.

No seal remaining.

Orig. penes com. Ferrers, 1873. Endorsed " Voluntas Joh'is Shirley."

[CV.] Iuquisitio capta apud Kynton ult. die Octobris, 2 Hen. VII. coram

Johe Beaufitz Escaetr &c. Juratores dicunt quod Johes Shirley armiger die

ante obitum suum fuit seisitus de manerio de Nether Etington cum pertinentiis et

de septem messuagiis sex toftis decern virgatis terras duodecem acris prati viginti

acris pasturse cum pertinentiis in Over-Etington et Fulredy, parcellis manerii de

Nether Etington prsedicta, et de advocatione Ecclesise de Nether Etington pras-

dicta, et de tertia parte manerii de Newton Regis cum pertinentiis, et de tribus

messuag. toftis tribus virgatis terrse octo acris prati cum pertinentiis in Watcote

et Oxhulf in com. prsedicto in dominico suo ut de feodo, &c. &c*

* Here follows the recital of a deed of trust dated the 22d Edw, IV. being a grant made by John

Shirley of these lands to certain feoffes.
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Prsedicta tertia pars manerii de Newton Eegis tenetur de Dno Bege in

capite per servitiu tertise partis dimidii feodi militis, et valet p annu ultra re-

prisas 10O. Et prsedietu maneriii de Nether-Etington ac praedictas terra? et

tenementa in Over-Etington et Fulredy praadictis tenentur de Dno Eege ut de

-Ducatu suo Lancastrise p servitiu quintse partis unius feodi militis, et valent p

annum viginti sex mareas. Prasdictas in Watcote et Oxhulf tenentur de Duce

Buckinghamias sed p qd servitiu ignorant, et valent p annu ultra reprisas 303
. Et

ulterius dicunt quod Bactus Shirley exitus et proficua ca3teroru prsemissoru a

tempore mortis dicti Johis Shirley usq. diem captionis hujus Inquisitionis habuit

et percepit. Et dicunt quod prasdictus Johes Shirley obiit 18 die Maii ult pras-

terito ; et quod Badulphus Shirley est filius et haeres ejusde Johis Shirley pro-

pinquior, et est astatis 2b' annorum et amplius.

Inquisitio capta apud Leic. ultimo die Octobris a . 2 Hen. VII. post mortem

prsedicti Johis Shirley qui fuit seisitus de maneriis de Staunton Harrold, Batcliff

super Wreke, et Long Whatton, et de terris in Burton Ouerey et Dunton simili-

ter ut supra dictis feoffatis eoncessis. A . 22 Ed. IV.

Per inquisitionem captam in comitatu Derb. 4 Oct. a . 2 Hen. VII. post

mortem ejusdem Johis Shirley armigeri, compertu est quod tenuit maneria de

Shirley, Braylesford, et Hone simili modo eisdem feoffatis concessa, et quod

tenentur de rege et de honore suo de Tuttebury, sed per quae servitia juratores

ignorant.

From the Great Family Pedigree. " Inq. 2 Hen. VII. No. 95."

[CVL] In the name of God amen. The last day of November the yeare

of our Lord a thousand five hundred thirty & one, I William Lolle of Ashby de

la Zouche, sick in body & of good remembrance, ordayne, make & declare this

my psent testament & last will in manner & forme following : Firste, I bequeath

my Soule unto Almighty God, to our blessed Lady, & to all the Holy Company

in heaven, & my body to be buried within the church of St. Ellen at Asheby

aforesaid in St. Katharin Quire. Item I bequeath unto our mother Church of

Lincolne xii
a
. &c. Item I will that all my feoffees stand seized in all my lands &

tenements to the use of my children, & the performance of my will as hereafter

followeth : I give unto William Bepington the copy that I have of a farme at

Amyngton by my Lord Clynton. Item I give & bequeath unto Baphe Shirley

all y
e lands & tenements y

l I have in y
e townes & feilds of Barow & Mesam, to

him & to his heires for ever, & xx11
. in money. Item I will y* y

e said Baphe
have my copie y' I have of y

e abbot of Garadon by y
e
will of John Golsmith.

Item I give & bequeath unto William Payne a tenement in Asheby with y
e appur-
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tenuces now in y
e holding of Richard Ashe for tearme of his life, lxvi". viii

d
.

Item I will y
4 y

e
rest of all my lands & tenements y' I have in Asheby aforesaid

be equally divided betweene my daughter Mary Barow & Anne Barford for

tearme of their lives, and after their decease to remayne to the heires of the said

Raphe Shirley & Anne Barford conjunctly for ever. Item I give & bequeath

unto the Church of Ashby a house in Killarby with y
e land in y

e
feilds now in

y
e holding of William Touple, & a house in Cales in y

e holding of y
e wife of

one Thomas Wayne to have a yearely obite done for me & my wife for ever. Item

I bequeath unto each one of my Executors xh residue of all my goods unbe-

queathed, my debts paide & I brought home, I will be at y
e disposition of Raphe

Shirley, and I make the said Raphe Shirley, & Robert Barford, & William

Payne my Exec9
, & Sr Richard Sacheverell & Thomas Beamond to be Super-

visors, y* this my last will be truely performed. Witness Sr Tho. Boyne curate,

Mr. William Repington, Mr. Tho. Beamond, & Nicholas Borway, Richard Ashe,

John Blackgreff, John Yorke, with many other more.

Probatu fuit vo testament' coram nofe Rofeto Paches in legibus Bacalario.

Commissario et oficiali Archuatus Leicr xi°. die mensis Decemfer anno Dn
Millinio quingentissimo tricesimo primo &c. <fec. comissa fuit administracio omniu

et singuloi bonoa et debitor infra scripti defuncti Radolpho Shirley et Wiftm

Payne execu? in eodem testamento &c. &c. salvo jure Robti Barford &c. Dat die

et anno supdic?.

Concordat cii registro, teste me Wiftmo Biller notario publico Registro et

Scriba Archatus Leic.

Wittm Biller.

Prom the same.

Extract from the will of Ralph Shirley of Worthington.

[CVIL] I give and bequeath to Amee my wife all my lands and rents, and

also my plate, and other goods, to pay my debts, except a salt of silver parcell

gilt, which I will my son Francis Shirley shall have.

Harl. MSS. 4928, page 353 B.

Extract from an Inquisition taken at Bosworth 16 Sept 26 Henry VIII.

[CVIIL] Post mortem Radi Shirley generosi, seized of lands in Worth-

ington and Tonge, ad usum Amee Shirley uxoris ejus superstitis. Jur. dicunt

Rad. Shirley, ob. 15 Jan. 26 Henry VIII. Francis Shirley fit et hasres, aetatis

novem annorum et amplius.

Ibid, page 351 B.
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Extract from an Inquisition taken at Hereford, 28 Oct. 3 Henry VIII.

[CIX.] Post mortem Annse Sherley nuper uxorf Hugonis Sherley de

Stockton. Anna obiit 17 Sept. 2 Hen. VIII. Joftes Shirley fit Annse, pater

duar. filiar. quarum nomina Juratoribus ignota sunt, infra set. quinque ann.

Ibid, page 351 A.

[CX.] Henricus Dei gra Eex Angl. et Franc, et dominus Hibernise dilectis

et fidelibus suis Rado Shirley militi, Nicfco Griffyn militi, Everardo Fyldyng

militi, et Thomas Haselryg armigero, Salutem. Sciatis quod nos de fidelitatibus

et circumspectionibus vestris plenius confidentes, assignavimus vos et tres vestm

ad inquirend per sacramentum proborum et leg horn de com. Leyc p quos rei

Veritas melius sap pore? et inquiri de omnibus et singulis murdris roberiis feloniis

manutenentiis imbracariis retencoibus riotis routis conventiculis illicitis et aliis

transgressionibus et delictis quibuscunque infra com. predictum, per quoscumque

et quali t cumque factis sive perpetratis &c. &c.

In cujus rei testimonium, &c. Teste me ipso apud West™, xvi die Januarii

anno regni nostri vicessimo.
Orig. penes Com. Ferrers, 1873.

[CXI.] A Wodmot de Duffeld Frythe tent ifcm apud Rowhouse die Lunas

px ante fni Aischi epi anno Rg. Henrici septimi xiij .

Pcus de Shottull.—On the Sunday next aft
r Seynt Barnaby Day, a doo was

kylled in the blak broke and cared out of the pale and stollen, by whom it can

not as yet be pved. On the Tuysday next aft
r Saynt Barnaby Day a doo was

kylled and drawen aft
r to Thofris P'ker hous. Roger Vernon had a buk by the

kep, my Lord of Shrewesbury kylled a buk, ii sowres * and a sowrell,f and gaff

theym to Sr Harry Willughby, knyght, and other squyers and gentilmen that

were there. Antony Babyngton a sowre by the kep / Mast' Thorns Talbot a

sowre and a doo by his own auctorite, Nicholas Shirley a sowre / The Bailiffe of

Derby and other of the same town had a buk on the Monday next af? Saynt

Gylys Day, a chaunce buk and a sowre that the kep had to his own use the same

tyme. Godfrey Foliambe a buk by a warrunt / Thofris Leyke a buk by a warrunt.

Mastre Elton had a buk by the kep / Harry Sacheurell a sowre by the kep / Wiltm
Sacherell a buk by the wodmastr

. Edward Savege a buk by the kep / Mastre

Stokes a buk by the kep / The kep had a buk the same tyme^ Thorns Molyneux

a buk by the kep. Wittm Gresley a buk by the kep. • The Abbot of Sale a buk

by the kep. / John Alsop and other of his frends had a buk by the kep. Km the

kep had ij bukks when he removed to Wyndloy hill.

* Sowre or Sore, a buck in the fourth year. f Sowrel or Sorel, a buck in the third year.
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Pcus de Mauncell.—Morrens * there. xxiij dere of auntelers, xvi prik-

ketts f and doos, xxxiij ffownnes. Syr Rauf Longford a buk by a warrunt and

a nother buk by the kep, Syr Harry Willughby a buk by his own auctorite, John

Mountgomery a sowre by the Wodmastr
, John Fitzherbert and John Ireton a

sowre by the WodmasF, Roger Vernon a buk and a doo by his own auctorite, a

chaunce sowre disposed by the keg.

Pcus de Postern.—Morrens there. a buk, a sowrell, iiij doos, v ffownnes.

Syr Harry Willoughby a buk by his owne auctorite, my Lord of Shrewesbury

a buk, my Lady Hastings a buk, Roger Vernon a buk by the kep, Humphrey

Bradburne a buk by the Wodmaster, Nicholas Kneveton the yonger and Humphry
Bradburne kylled a sowre by their own auctorite. / The kep had a sowre for

his sute / the patent man had a sowre for his sute, a sowrell was stollen on the

Thuresday next afore Seynt Marys day, by whom as yet it is unknowen. Masf

Talbot a buk by his own auctorite, Syr Rauf Langford, Syr Thorns Gresley,

and Syr John Montgomery kylled ij bukks and a doo by there own auctorite.

Godfrey Foliambe a buk by a warrunt, Jamys Berdesley a buk by a warrunt,

Thorns Leyke'a buk by a warrunt, a chaunce buk ley out and was hurt in the bak

and giffen to John Agard / a buk was hurt on o
r Ladys own assumcon and was

found dead and was lost. Rauf Illyngworth and John Deythyk a buk by the

Wodmastr
.

Morrens there. iij bukks, a sowre, iij sowrells, vii doos, xii ffownnes.

The Lady P'ke of Belpere. — The auditor a doo, and a ffown was kylled the

same tyme, Wiftm Pope a doo.

Morrens there. a buk, ij doos.

Pcus de Morley.—Syr Harry Willoughby knight, a buk by his own auctorite

/ Mastrer Pole and his daughter a sorowe by the Wodmastf / Masf Osmond

kylled a prikket. Thorns Borow, gent, kylled a prikket by a warrunt of Sr

Rauf Langford. The kepr had a sowr for his sute. Itm a chaunce stag.

Nicholas Kneveton and Roger Vernon cam into Morley pke and huntted by

there own auctorite and kylled no thyng. Itm the seid Nicholas Kneveton brak

the pale another tyme as he went to Butturly.

Morrens there a doo.

Holand Ward.—Nicholas Kneveton the elder and Humphry Bradburne kyld

a buk for there sute, Nicholas Kneveton the yonger, Humphry Bradburne and

Roger Vernon kylled a buk by there own auctorite. Itm the said Nicholas

Kneveton the yonger caused a buk to be smytten, which Rofet Bradshaws sonnes

recour
ed.

Pcus de Rannesdale.—My Lord of Shrewesbury kylled a buk. Syr Herry

* Moreeut, marast, morent, dyed. f Prikket or pricket, a buck in the second year.
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Willughby a buk by his own auctorite. Syr Eauf Langford a buk by warrunt,

and another buk by the kep. The Corhissary a buk. Eoger Vernon a buk by

the kep which they toged9 eett at Brayllesford. The same Roger Vernon

another buk by the kep, when the seid kep had afPyed * with one Haugh his

s
r
u""nt. a chaunce buk disposed by the kep, and ij chaunce doos disposed by

the kep.
Orig. penes Com. Ferrers, 1873.

Will of Sik Ralph Shirley, Knt.

[CXIL] In Dei nomine Amen. The 10th day of March, the year of our Lord

God 1513. I Rauf Shirley, knt. beyng in sound mynd and memory, the perille

of death dredyng, make and ordeign this my last will and testament in manner

and form folowyng. First I bequeath my soule to Almighty God and to his

blessed Modir Mary, and to all the cpany of Heven, and my body to be buried

in the Abbey church of Gerondon, in the chapell wher my fadir and my wiff byn

leid, with my dwe mortuary and torches and other lights brennyng about my
corps the day of my buriall, and xx1

. of money to be distributed among pore

people in almonre, by the direction of myn executors. Also I will, that there

be songen and said, the day of my buriall, and as soon after as godely possible

may be, a thousand masses of requiem, and other masses most expedient and

behovefull for my soul's helth. Also I will that my dets be fully content and

paied, without dymynution. Also I will that ther be paied to the prior and

convent of Tutbury xiiis
. iva. out of the rentts and profitts of my lands and tene-

ments in Esterleek yerely for evermore. Also I will that evryth of my sex bre-

thern, that is to sey, Thomas Shirley, Robert Shirley, Hugh Shirley, Nicholas

Shirley, Richard Shirley, and Baudewyn Shirley, have, and be paied of my londs,

four pounds of lawful money of England, at the fest of the Annuntiation of our

Lady and St. Michell the Archangell, by even porcons yerely, for ?me of ther

liffs, accordyng to my faders bequest. Also I will that my feoffees which I have

enfeoffed in the maiir- of Shirley, with the appurtenances, stand enfeoffed to the

use declared in the same feoffment. Also I will that my feoffes which be infeoffed

by me of and in the mannor of Hambroke, with the appurtenances, and in all the

messes, londs, and tenements, medowes, leisnes, and pasturs, wodds, rents, rever-

sions, and services, and other myn hereditaments, with the appurtenances in Ham-
broke, Erthcote, Westbury, and Combe, in the parish of Westbury, in the county

of Gloucester, Magna Chelworth, in the county of Wiltes, and in the town of

Bristoll, after my decesse make a sufficient and lawful lease by indenture of the

same manor and other the premisses to Thomas the Abbott of the monasterie of

* Affrayed, had an affray with.
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our blessed Lady of Gerondon, and to the convent of the same place, and their

successors, for rme of ninety-nine years ; byndyng the same abbott and convent,

and their successors, to fynd an honest preest, to synge dayly in the chapell

wher Anne my last wiff lyeth buried, and I purpose to lye, for the soules of Tho-

mas Warner and Elizabeth the parents of the same Anne, and for the soules of

John Shirley and Alianore the parentes of me the said Bauff, and for the soules

of Elizabeth and Anne my wiffs, and for all Christian soules ; and also to fynd a

convenyent lodgyng within the Abbey of Gerondon for foure pore men, to be

kept of almonre, for the love of God ; and oon woman, to be thir keeper
;
pro-

vided alway, that they be such persons as be well disposed, and hath nede thereto,

and hath non other lyffyng; and to giv to everyth of the said four men and

women viid. ob. every weke, and to be paied on the Saturday with barbor and

launder, to pray for all the soules above rehersed, duryng the said tme of ninety-

nine yers, and thereuppon sufficient aud lawfull wrytyng to be made betwixt my
feoffees on the oon party, and the seid abbot and covent, and there successors, on

the other party, after the wisdom and discretion of the same feoffes. The revercion

of the seid maner of Hambroke, and other the premisses, to the right heirs of me

the seid Bauf Shirley for ever, after the seid terme determyned, yf the same

man1 and other the premisses be not mortized in the mean tyme. Provided

alway, if the seid abbot and convent, and ther successours, performe not the

charge above rehersed contynually for ever in forme abovesaid, then it shall be

lawfull to the heirs of me the said Eauff to re-entre into the seid mannor of

Hambroke, with the appurtenances, and in all the said meses, lands, and tene

ments, and other the premisses, &c. to reteigne and hold as in my first estate, &c.

Also I will that my feoffes which I have enfeoffed in my manor of Barnham, in

the county of Suffolk, suffer, ayde, and helpe my servants and others, to have

and take the yssues and profitts of the same lordship, to their use and profitt,

according to their patents by me to them thereof made ; and after the decesse of

my seid servantes and others, I will that my seid lordship of Barnham, with all

the yssues and profitts of the same, come and be to the use of the monasterie and

monkes of Gerendon, to pray for the soules of me the seid Eauff, Jane my wiff,

my parents and frendes, and all Christian soules. Also I will that all my lands

and tenements in Hone, be to Anne Pulteney my daughter and her heires, if I

decesse without other yssue of my body begoten, provided alway that if the seid

Anne or her husband in tyme to come, their heires or executors, or any other

my heires, vex or trouble, or sue any action or accountes of dett, by reason of

covenents made in tyme past by any of myn ancestors, or by me to ony of the

ancestors of theym, or of ony of them, or lett or disturbe the performing and

execution of this my last will ; then I will that my feoffes of and in the manor of
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Shirley, and inyn executors, shall receyve, reteigne, and keep in their hands, the

yssues and profitts of all the same maiir, and all the londs and tenements in

Shirley, till they have receyved and peeyved the same of two hundreth pounds,

to defend the same actions ; and after that done I will that the revertion of the

same mannor and lordship of Shirley he to my right heires. Also I will that

my feoffes which be enfeoffed of and in the londs and tenements in Ratcliffe apon

Wreke, Worthyngton, and Melburn, with the appurtenances, which I purchased

myself, take and perceyve all the rents and profitts of the same londs and

tenements, and to se the same rentts and profitts yerelv to come unto the use and

profitt of the chaunterie prieste of St Kateryn in St. Michell church in Melburne

in the county of Derb: beforesaid ; which chaunterie priest I will shall uphold

a freescole at Melburn aforeseid for ever, takyng of every scolar one peny by the

quarter, and also to sing or seye dayly and yearly for ever, on the Sonday messe

of the Trinite, on the Monday messe of Requiem, on Tuysday and Wennysday
messe of Salus-Populi ; on Thursday messe of the Holy Goist, on Friday messe

of the Holy Crosse ; on Satturday messe of our blessed Lady ; with Placebo and

Dirige daily, except a double fest do let it ; for the prosperite of me the seid

Rauff Shirley, and for the soules of John Shirley and Alianore his wiff, the

parents of me, Anne, Elizabeth, and Anne my former wiffs, and Thomas Warner
and Elizabeth his wiff, and daily an Antiphyn of our blessed Lady, with De
profundis, for the founders' and benefactors' soides

; provided alwey, that mv
seid feoffees se that the seid chaunterie priest be an honest priest, and of o-ud

vertuouse disposition and livyng. Also I will that my feoffees which be euffeoffed

of and in all such londs and grounds which I purchased myself in a close called

MS illowes field, within the parish of Rakedale, in the county of Leic. se that the

rentts and profitts of the same londs and grounds go to the findyng and upholdyncr

of a lampe, to burne contynually day and night byfore the blessed Sacrament, in

the parish church of Rakedale aforeseid for ever. Also I will that all my lands
and tenements that be entailed to the heir male, and came unto me by inherit-

aunce, in Rakedale and Willowes, Ratcliffe upon Wreke, Long Whatton and
Dunton, remaign unto my heir male, according as they ought to do of right, &c.
and I will that all other my londs and tenements, byfore not rehearsed, goe and
remaign unto the heire generall, accordyng unto right. Also I will that all

persons as I have made leeses or grants unto, of lands, tenements, medowes,
and pastures, or ony other myn hereditaments, by indentors, copies, or patents,
have, occupie and enjoy the same, &c. accordyng unto my lese and grant Also
I will that all my londs and tenements in Little Hambroke, Erthcote, Westbury,
and Combe, in the parish of Westbury, in the county of Gloucester, with the
yssues and profitts of the same, goe to the use and profitts of Sir James Smyth
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cheplen, for tearme of his liff, to sing, sey, and pray at the Abbey of Gerondon,

in the countie of Leicester, for the soule of me, John and AUianor the parents

of me, Anne, Elizabeth and Anne my former wiffs, Thomas Warner and Eliza-

beth his wiff, and all Christian soules ; and also the same priest to uphold a

fre scole at Lugborowe aforesaid, duryng the tme of ninety-nine yers ; and

the same priest to have and perceive yerely, dnryng the seid ?me, x1
. of lawfull

money, goyng out of my londs and tenements in Chelworth, in the county

of TTiltes, and in the towne of Bristoll : And at the end of the seid terme,

I will the seid londes, with the seid x1
. rentt retorne to my right heire, if

they be not mortized in the meane tyme. Also, I will that there be paied

yearely to John Loutt, my servant, dnryng bis liff, vis
. viiid. goyng out of my

lands and tenements in Bristoll aforeseid; and after the decesse of the seid

John Loutt, I will that the seid some of vis
. viii'1 . and the residue and remain-

ment of the seid londs, above the said x1
. remaine and come to the use and profit*

of the house of G-erondon beforeseid, according to the tenor foloyng. Also, I will

that the residue of all my londs and tenements in the towne of Bristol, with the

yssues and profetts of the same, and the reversions and remainements of all my
lands and tenements in Littil Hambroke, Erthcote, Westbury, Combe, and Chel-

worth, and elsewhere within the counties of Gloucester and Wiltes (after the

decesse of the seid John Loutt), except the seid x1
. as bifore rehersed, revert,

remaigne, and come unto the use and profitt of the seid house of Gerondon, for

terme of 99 years : and at the end of the seid terme, the seid londs, with the

profitts of the same, to revert and come unto my right heire, if they be not

mortized in the mean tyme ; and the Abbot of the seid house of Gerondon and

his successors to fynd two priests of the brethern of their house to syng or sey

messe, and pray perpetually, duryng the seid terme, for the soules above

rehersed ; and to kepe the obit of me the seid Banff and Anne on Sr
. Kateryne

even, or on the day byfore, yerely duryng the seid terme. Also, I will that my
feoffees, which be enfeoffed by me in any of the seid londs and tenements above

rehersed, when God shall fortune theym to decesse, all but six named in my dede

of feoffement made by me, then I will that those six persons make another like

estate to nine or ten persons such as they thynk good to perform this my last

wilL And for the performing and executing of this my last will and testament, I

make and ordaign myn executors my eosyn John Porte the king's solicitor, Banff

Lemyngton of Loughborough marchaunt, Nicholas Shirley my brother, James

Smyth chaplain, and Thomas Fitzherbert ; whom I hereby require and pray, as

those persons in whom I put my most confidence and trust, to execute and perform

this my last will, as they will answer afore the high Juge at the day of dome.

And also, I make and ordeign Thomas the Abbot of the said Monasterie of

3h
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Gerondon supravisor of this my last will and testament, in whom likewise is my
great confidence and trust. In witness wherof to this my present last will and

testament triparte, wherof I will one part remaign in the kepyng of myn

executors, and another part in the kepyng of my feoffees, and the third part to

remaigne in the kepyng of the supervisor of myn executors, I have put to my

seall and sign manuall.

Orig. penes Com. Ferrers, 1873.

[CXIIL] In the name of God, Amen. The second day of January the year

of our Lord God a thousand five hundred and xvj, I, Sir Rauf Shirley, of

Staunton Harold in the county of Leicestf, knight, whole of mind, ordain and

make this my present testament and last will, in manner and form ensuing.

First, I bequeath my soul to Almighty God, and to his blessed Mother our Lady

St. Mary, and to all the Holy Saints in heaven, and my body to be buried where

it shall please God, with my due mortuary, and a thousand masses to be said the

day of my burial or shortly after for my soul and all Christian souls, with lights

convenient at the sight and discretion of my executors, and alms to be given for

my soul to three thousand poor people : also I will that my debts be fully con-

tented and paid without diminution of my quick goods, and that every of my
servants have a quarter wages at our Ladyday in Lent next coming. Also I

will that Jane my wife have my manors of Shirley and Braylesford with all the

lands and tenements, rents and services, with their appurtenances, for term of

her life, in Shirley, Braylesford, Bradley, Borowes, Thurvaston, Colond, Long-

ford, Hone, and Etyngton, in name and full contentation of her jointure and

dower for term of her life. Also I will that she have sufficient housbote within

the lordship of Shirley to repeft and uphold the foresaid manors of Shirley and

Breylesford, and every part of them for term of her life. Also I will that every

of my v brethren have out of my lands and tenements in Staunton and Long

Whaton with the appurtenances an annuity of vi marks yearly for term of their

lives, according to their patents to them made by my father. Also I will that my
feoffees which be enfeoffed in my manor of Bamham suffer my servants and

other, Sir James my priest, Thomas Fitzherbert, Richard York, Bauf Blont,

Richard Shirley the elder, and John Porte the King's solicitor, to have all such

fees and annuities as they have of my gift for term of their lives according to

their patents to them thereof made ; and after the decease of every of them their

portion to come and remain unto the monastery of Gerondon for term of fifty

years. Also I will that my feoffees which be enfeoffed in my manors of Staunton

Harold, Rakedale, and Willowes, Burton Ouey, Long Whaton, Ratclyff, Dunton,

Esterleyke, Sutton Bonyngton, and Newton Regis, with their appurtenances,
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suffer my servants here named to have all such fees and , annuities as been here

specified according to this my will and their patents to them thereof made. In

primis. I will that Thomas Heype have xls . of and out of my lands and tene-

ments in Burton Ouerey till he have received and perceived the sum of xvi1
'.

Also I will that my nephew Raufe Shirley have the keeping of Staunton Park,

with x beasts grass and ij horse grass in the same park, and iiij". of lawful money

out of my lands and tenements in Eakedale and Willowes yearly during his life.

Also I will that my niece Elizabeth Hasilryg have xxte marks yearly out of my
lands and tenements in Willowes unto the time she have received and perceived

the sum of marks towards her marriage. Also I will that John Lout and John

Hurt have either of them xls
. of lawful money yearly out of my lands and tene-

ments in Rakedale and Willowes in the said county of Leicest, during their lives.

Also I will that John Blont have xxs
. yearly during his life out of my lands and

tenements in Radclyf. Also I will that Thomas Blont have xxvj 8
. viij

d
. yearly,

out of my said lands and tenements in Badclyf during his life. Also I will that

John Orme have xxvj 3
. viij

d
. yearly during his life out of my lands and tenements

in Dunton. Also that Gregory Wynter and Anne Knyveton have either of them

v marks yearly out of my lands and tenements in Sutton Bonyngton, and Ester-

leyke, unto the time that either of them have received and perceived the sum of

x11
. Also I will that John Cowper, Thomas Jackson, Bauf Taillor, Robert Black-

wall, and Elyn Neele my son's nurse, have every of them xls
. yearly out of my

lands and tenements in Newton Regis unto the time that every of them have

received and perceived the sum of vj u- Also I will that vj s
. viij

d
. be paid yearly

out of my lands and tenements in Rakedale to the house of Canwell for land

and ground which lieth in my lordship of Willowes, to pray for my soul. Also

I will that if Thomas Pultney and Anne his wife, or any of them, their heirs

and executors of them or any of them, disturb or let the performing or executing

of this my last will, that then my feoffees and executors shall retain, receive, and

keep in their hands the issues and profits of all the residue of my lands and tents

not bequeathed unto the time that they have taken and received the sum of vj°

marks for the tuition and their defence of any suit or disturbance that they shall

suffer or have for the ministration and executing of this my last will. Also I will

that all my lands and tenements in Melburne, which I purchased of Robert

Rygby and John and Margaret his wife, and all my lands and tenements in

Worthington which I purchased of John Spede ; and all my lands and tenements

in Worthington which I purchased of William Meysam, go and belong to the

chauntry of Saint Katheryn in Saint Michael's church in Melburne for ever.

Also I will that my cousin Sir Richard Sachauerell have my cross of gold that

hangeth at my chain, to be good executor and performer of this my will, and my
3 H 2
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chain to go to my bringing home. Also I will that xs
. be given to Lincoln

church, and to every house of friars in Leicester xs
. to pray for my soul, and to

Bredon church xs
., and to the friars of Derby xa

. Also I will that every of my
brethren have xxxiij 3

. iiij
d
. in full contentation and satisfaction for all things and

duties betwixt me and them, provided always that my executors be not charged

with any thing that is specified and written in my father's will and testament;

Also I will that my executors hire a priest to sing and pray for my soul, and all

Christian souls, one year after my departing. Also I will that my wife and son

Francis have all my household stuff and my plate equally divided and departed

betwixt them ; and for executing and performing of this my last will and testa-

ment, I ordain and make my executors my cousin Sir Eichard Sacheuerell, my
brother, Robert Hasylryg, my priest, Sir James Smyth, and Thomas Fitzherbert,

and my most dearest and welbeloved wife to be overseer that these persons do

execute and perform this my last will and testament, as they shall answer afore

the High Judge of Heaven at the day of Doom. In witness whereof I put my
sea1

, the day and year above written.

Reg. Prerog. Cur. Cantuar. 1 Ayliffe, 14.

[CXIV.] Inquisitio cap! apud Henhow 20 die Oct. a , regni Eegis Hen.

VIII. nono. Coram Jofte Stede armig escaetof, &c. post mortem Radi Shirley

mili!. Juratores dicunt qd pdictus Radus Shirley fuit seisitus de Manerio de

Barneham voc Baggott, cum omnibus pertinentiis &c. &c. Dicunt ulterius jura-

tores prsedicti qd pdictum manerium et cetera pmiss &c. valent p annum ultra

repris's decern et novem libras. Et dicunt ulterius qd die! Radus Shurley ob

sexto die Januaf ul! prseterito et qd Francisc. Shurley est ejus fit et hseres pro-

pinquior et est setatis unius anni et amplius.

9 Hen. "VIII. num. 29. Suff.

Inquisitio capt apud Nunneton in com. War? ante festu apio& Simonis et

Jude anno regni Regis Henrici octavo nono, coram Thomas Puresey. Juratores

dicunt quod Radus Shirley miles die ante obitum suum fuit seisitus de Maneriis

de Ou Edyngton et Neder Edyngton, cum omnibus pertinentiis &o. ac de septem

mess, sex toftis dec virgat terras duodecem acr. prati centum acr. pasturaa cum
suis pertin in Ou Edington et Neder Edyngton prsedict. et de tertia parte manerii

de Newton Regis in com. prasdict. Et dicunt qd pdict m. de Newton Regis

tenetur de Diio Rege in capite per servitium tertias partis unius feodi mil. et

valet per annum xii11
. et pdicta maneria de Ou Edyngton et Neder Edyngton

tenentur de DKo Rege ut de ducatu suo Lane. p
r servitium quintaa partis unius

feodi mil. et pdictum manerium de Ou Edyngton cum omnibus mess. &c. valet
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p
r annum vu et pdictum manerium de Heder Edyngton cum omnibus mess. &c.

valet p
r annum xv11

. Et dicunt qd pdietus Radulphus ob. sexto die Jan. a , regni

Regis Henrici 9. Et qd Franciscus Shirley est fit et haares ejus propinquior et

est setatis unius anni 26 Janua. ult. prasterito.

9 Hen. VIH. num. 114.

Inquisitio capta apud Leic. in com. Leic. 8 die Aprilis a . 9 Hen. VIII.

coram Ric. Verney ar. &c. Juratores dicunt qd Rad. Shirley mil fait seisitus de

maneriis de Whatton, Rakedale et Willowes, Staunton Harold, Ratcliff sup

Wrethel, Dunton et Burton in com. prasdicto. Et etiam juratores dicunt quod

prsedicta maneria de Rakedale et Willowes tenen? de hasred de Basset de Weldon,

et valent p
r annum ultra reprisas xxv11

. &c. Et qd pdictum manerium de Ratcliff

supr Wrethek tenet' de Dno Rege in capite ut de Castro de Rokyngham p
r
ser-

vitium militare, et valet p
r annum ultra repris xiiu. Et qd pdictum manerium de

Whatton tenet de Dno Rege ut de Ducatu Lancastr. et valet p
r annum viiu. et

pdictum manerium de Dunton tenet? de Dno Rege ut de Hundr. de Goodlaxton

et valent p
r annum ultra repris livs

. et pdictum manerium de Staunton Harold

tenet de Dno Rege ut de Honore de Tutbury pcelt ducat sui de Lancastr. et valet

p
r annum ultra repris xxiiu et qd pdictum manerium de Burton tenet de Dno

Rege ut de honor' de Wynton, et valet p
r annum ultra repris ivu. &c. Et dicunt

qd pdietus Radus Shirley obiit sexto die mensis Januar. anno regni DHi Regis

nunc 9°. Et quod Franc. Shirley est ejus fit et hseres ppinquior et xxvto Januar

ull prasterito fuit setatis duor annor, &c.

9 Hen. "VTH. num. 16 Leicr.

Inquisitio cap? apud Nottingham in com. Nbtt. duodecimo die Octobris

9 Hen. VIII. coram Will. Wymonsfold Escaetof, &c. Juratores dicunt qd

Rad Shirley mit fuit seisitus in sex mess, ducen? acris in Leeke et in Sutton

Bonyngton, &c.

From the Great Family Pedigree. Inq. 9 Hen. VIII. num. 133.

[CXV.] This is the Inventorie of all the Goods, Cattails, Redy Money,

Plate, with other Joels and spezet Detts of Sir Rauff Shirley in the countie of

Leic. Knight, preased by John Rudyng, apparitor unto the most ReVend Fadr

in God Wiftm Archbishop of Cant, taken the xxti day of Januarie, in the yer of

or Lord md.svii.

In the Halle.

Impmys, ij playn peses of old grene sey, with a cupbord and

Flemesh carpet ..... vi8
. viii

d
.
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Km a pese of imagery of beyond-see work

Itm iiii short tables weth iiii fomes festened in the grounde

Sma xis
. viii

d
.

In the Great Plor.

Itm an old hanging of red sey .

Itm a cupborde wth a litill Flemesh carpet .

Itm ij steyned clothes of beyond-see worke, old and torne

Itm ij aundeirons of iron

Itm a table with ij strestils

Itm ij papurs of imagery work .

Sma xxii8
.

11
s

.

iii
s

.

vir.

V s
.

ii
s
.

iii
s

.

ii
3
.

iii
s
.

In the Inner plor.

Itm a hangyng of old red sey steyned

Itm a gret fedd bed with a bolster

Itm a testar and selar paned wth red sey and grene

Itm a coun?poynt of grene verdor

Itm a cupbord with an old litill grene sey .

Itm a peir of litill aundyrons

Itm an old grene sey within the closet nygh unto the plor

Itm in the gentilwemense chairib within the seid plor
a ffed

bed wth a bolster ....
Itm iii old covletts wth

iii old blankg

Sfha vu. vs
. iiii

d
.

In the Countyng Howse.

Itm a cupborde with evydens

Sma
iiii8 .

xiiis
. iiii

d
-

XXs
.

xxiiii8 .

XXXs
.

viiid.

x*.

iiiis

1111s .

In the Grene Chamfe.

Itm a ffedd bed with a bolster .

Itm a peir of blanketts

Itm a grene coveryng with flowres

Itm an old sparver * of red and grene sey paled

Itm a pelet case wth a materess and a bolster

u". vniu
.

iiii'.

vis . viii
d

.

iii
5
. iiii

d
.

* Sperver or Sparver, a canopy or tester; sometimes used for the whole bed.
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Km a blanket wth ij old covletts .

Km an old hangying of grene sey

STEMMATA SHIRLEIANA.

Sma xxxiiii8
. iiii

d
.

419

1111s.

In the great seled Chamfe

Itm a hangyng of red sey steyned

Km ij Flemesh carpetts, old

Itm a carpett of beyond-see worke for a cupborde

Itm a cupborde wth a cloth of grene sey

Itm a ffedd: bed with a bolster .

Itm a double happyn and a blanket

Itm a large countpoynt of verdor w th bests

Itm a gret bed of grene and red sey paned, with iii

the same

Itm a palet case with a materess and a bolster

Itm a blew covlet, old

Itm in the inner chamfe a pease of grene and red sey

S

curtens of

old, paned

xxxiiis
. iiii

d
.

iiii
8

.

vi8
. viii

d
.

xvi3
.

XXs
.

iis .

xl s
.

XV1U .

ma vi". xnr. iiii"

In the Wardrope Chambr
.

Km iiij peses of red sey well worne

Km ij smalle peses of red sey for wyndowes .

Km a pese of red sey hanging curten wyse on the chamfe for a

cradle .....
Km a carpet of beyond-see worke w* amies

Km a carpet of grene verdo' w* armes

Km a palet case w* a materess and a bolster

Km a peir. of old blanketts

Km a old countpoynt of tapestre

Km a sparver of yelow and red sey paned .

Km a sparver of old crymysyn sarcenet with curtens of the same

Km an old sparver of red sey

Km a cupborde w* a Flemmesh carpet

Km iii gret cofers and on smalle

Km a cradle ....
Km a litill chafer of laten like a lyon

x°.

X s
.

iiii*.

xvid .

vis
.

XXs
.

XXs
.

ii
s
.

ii
s
. iiiiii s ini^

vnr.

xvid
.

Sma IXs
.
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The Gret Parlo1 benethe the hall for svants.

Itm iii bed-stedds ....
Itm iii old materess w* iii bolsters

Itm a peir of old blanketts and a double happyng torne

Itm an old countpoynt of grene verdor

Itm v old covletts ....
Itm an old white hangyng and a red, torne

Sfna xxis
. viii

d
.

[app.

XX"

iii
8

vi s

The Gret Chamb byneth the halle.

Itm ix tapetts of tapestre imagery hangyngs for the ehamft

old and sore worne

Itm a gret bedstead . . .
-

Itm a gret bed w* a bolster well worne

Itm a a double happyng of frise

Itm a gret bed of verdor
selar and tester to the same

Itm iij curtens of single sarcenet old, paned w* grene, blew and

crymysyn ....
Itm a gret countpoynt of cheked verdr wl wild bests, lyned

Itm a palet case w4 a materess and a bolster

Itm a peir of blanketts

Itm an old countpoynt of tapestre

Itm.ij Flemessh carpetts in the wyndow, old

Itm a pease of red sey ronnyng on the wyndow curtenwyse

Itm a cupborde with an old carpet of beyond-see worke

Snia xj 1'.

The Browne Chambr
.

Itm ij old peases of red sey steyned

Itm a bedsted w' a ffed bed and a bolster .

Itm a blankett of blew frise

Itm a large countpoynt of tapestre lyned .

Itm a sparver of grene and red sey paned

Itm a cupborde w4 a Flemmessh carpet

Sni a
iiii

1
'. xs

.

The Garet Chambr
for Weynemen.

Itm ij bedsteds w* ij materess and ij bolsters

iiii
u

. iiiis .

xvid
.

xls
.

iis.

iiij
u

. iiij
s
.

XXXIIIs
.
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Itm vi covletts and iij blanketts.... vis
. viiid .

Itm a double happyng

.

. . , xiid .

Sma xis .

The Stable.

Itm a bedsted with a materess and ij covletts . . iiij
s
,

Sfna
iiij

s
.

The Kechyn Chambr
.

Itm a bedsted with a materess and a bolster . . iij
s
. iiii

d
.

Itm ij covletts and ij blanketts, old . . . xxd
.

Sfna vs
.

The Bruhowse Chambr
.

Itm ij bedsteds and a materess w* an undrclothe . . iiis -

Itm ij bolsters and iij blanketts .... ii
s

.

Itm iij covletts ..... iii
s

.

Itm in the bruhowse a materess and an old blanket . - ii
s
.

Sma xs
.

Stuff delyved to my Lady Shirley.

Itm a ffed bed, iij bolsters, iiij covletts, iij blankets, one happyng,

a peir of fustions, ij materess, ij countpoynts, an odr
bolster,

a counrpoynt of verdor
, a blanket and a covlett . . viiiu .

Sma
viij

1'.

The Pantree.

Itm a stoke of carvyng knyves . . . .
. vi s

. viii
d

.

Itm other ij carvyng knyves .... xvid .

Itm iij chippyng knyves .... viiid .

Itm x candlestyckes ..... viii
s
.

Sm" xvj 3
. viij

4
.'

.

The Buttery.

Itm v Cannes of ledd and a botell . . . xvid .

Sfna xvid .

3i
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Stoles and quysshens

Itm iiij quysshens of sylke well worne

Itm xij quysshens of grene verdor

Itm v quysshens of grene verdor w* bridds and cones

conies)

Itm vij gold quysshens of carpet worke

Itm iij double quysshens of grene verdo*

Itm ij peir of fustions for bedds .

Itm a Flemmesshe cheire, old

Itm vi turned cheyres

Itm a serene of twygg

Itm xiii joyned stoles .

Itm ij joyned fo
rmes .

Itm xii bedsteds gret and smalle

Srfta nn". vi3
. mi'

(birds and

XXs
.

XXs
.

vi5
. viii

a
.

viij
3

.

vi3
.

viij s
.

iiii
s

. iiii
d

.

xvid .

viiia.

Napery Ware remaynyng in the Cofer in the Grene Chambr
.

Itm vii playne table clothes

Itm v wesshyng towels

Itm iii towels for the patre

Itm viii cupborde clothes

Itm viii bordeclothes for the halle

Itm viii short bordeclothes for the hall for beidmen

Itm v peyre of flaxen shets

Itm iiii peyre of large shets

Itm xi peir of old shets

Itm oon peyre of old shets

Itm iiii peire of shets .

Itm ii old bordeclothes

Itm an old canape of lane

Itm vi dosyn of flaxen napkens

xmr.

iiiis .

xxd
.

iii
s
.

xiii s
. iiiid .

iiii
8
.

X s
.

X s
.

xviii3
.

xii
d

.

vis
. viiid.

iis .

iiiis .

Xs
.

Sm" v". 11°

In the Cofer in the Buttelers Chambr
,

Itm a fyne peir of shets of iii breyds

Itm a peyr of shets corfer of iii breids

Itm v peyre of iii breds of an odr
sorte

Itm v peire of shets of ii breds and a half .

xx%

xiiis . iiii
d

.

xxxiii8
. iiii

d
.

xxiiii3.
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Itm a peyre of shets of ii breds .

Em v fyne hedshets .

Itm a fyne coupayne .

Itm ii pleyn bordeclotb.es to make cupborde clothes of

Itm vi towels of drapu^

Itm v bordclotbes of drapur^

Itm old cupborde clothes of drapur^

Itm vi napkens of drapm-y of oon sorte

Itm vi napkens of course drapury of an odr
sorte

Itm vi old napkyns of Damaske worke

Itm xx'1 old napkens of drapury .

Itm x fyne pelow beres

Itm vi course pelow beres

Itm a towell and a half

Itm vii pelow beres well worne

Itm ii peyre of new shets

Sma xiu . xvis
. viiid

v".

XXVs
.

ii
s
.

iis .

xii
8
.

XXXs
.

xvid.

iiii
s
.

iiii
8
.

Vs
.

viiis
.

xxis
.

vis
.

xii
d

.

ixs . viiid .

Xs
.

Yet in the same Chambor

Itm vii peire of shets for straungers

Itm xi peyre of shets for yomen .

Itm ix peir of yomen shets sore worne

Itm v peyre of shets not able to be worne

Itm vi peir of §nts shets

Itm ii peir of shets of an odr
sorte

Itm oon shete for gnnts

Itm xvii old pelow beres

Itm viii peir of canvas shets

Itm xi course towels for the pier

Itm iii cofers

Itm xiiii smalle pelowes

Sfh*'

XXs
.

xiiis . iiii
d

.

xis .

vis .

vis. viii
d

.

iiis .

viiia.

vis
. viii

d
.

Xs
.

iiiis .

vi8
. viiid.

xxiiiis .

The Kechyn Stuff.

Itm iiii gret brasse potts and iii smalle potts and a posnet

Itm ii ketils and ii smalle pannes and ii skeletts, old .

Itm gret spitts and ii smaller w' ii bridspitts

Itm a peire of gret cowberts and a peir of smalle cowberts

3i2

VIIs .

iii*. iiiid .

vis . viiid.

iiis . iiii
d

.
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Itm v peir of pot hoks and iii racks and a beyme of iron

Kin a brasyn ladi.ll, a flesh hoke and a skein and a gred iron

Itm iii chafyng disshes old and iii old droppyng pannes w l a

fryng panne .

Itm iii garnesh of put vessell

Itm a garnyssh of howsehold vessel old

Itm x old peases of put vessell .

Itm a boket w4 an yron cheyne, ii dressyng knyves, iii lerfliyng

knyves and ii choppyng knyves for herbs

Itm a leydf to sethe mete yn

Itm a brasen mort w4 a pestell .

Sma vK.

The Larder House.

Itm a save to kepe meyte in w4 odr old shelfes

Sfii
a xx<l.

VI s
.
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Itm xxx kye

Itm lx yong stores, of ij yeres age

Itm vij te shepe

Itm x flat oxen

Itm ij old horses, broken wynded
Itm ij geldyngs

Itm ij colts, stoned

Itm an horse fole and a mare fowle

Itm a litill amblyng mare

Spezat Detts.

Itm Syr Kobert Sheffield owythe for mariage money

Sma lxxxii11
. vi8

. viij
d

xy".

ixu .

XXs
.

xk
xls

.

X s
.

vis
. viij

d
.

xxxiiju. xiij s
V11J

C

Sma xxxiij 11
. xhj s

. viij d.

5ma
iiij'

1
. x

Plate, with othr
Juels.

Itm ij whyte gobletts, with a cover, old, conteynyng xxx"

nncez, pres le unc iiis . ....
Itm a whyte bolle, wl a cover

, old, xliiij unces, pres le mice iii
8

. Sma viu . xij s
.

Itm ij gylte saltys, w' a cover, xxviij unces, prie le unc iiis . vid . Sma
iiij

u
. xviij s

.

Itm an whyte bason, w* a ure, lxxiiij mices, pre le unc iii
s
. vid. Sfha xviu . xiij s

. iiij
d

.

Sffi
a
. xi 11

. xs
.

Siha vh . xs
.

Sff>
a vu. xvis

.

Sma xviis
. vid .

Smm* vij"

Itm iiij gobletts, wl a cover, pcell gylte, lxix unces, le unc in*. iiij
d

.

Itm a gylte goblet!:, w4 a covr
, xxxiii unces, le unc iii

3
. iiij

d
.

Itm a standyng cuppe, w' a covr

,
gylte, xxxli unces, le unc iiij

s
.

Itm v spounes, gylte, v unces, le unce iiis . vi d .

Itm ij gobletts, parcell gylte, xlij unces, le unce iii
s
. iiij

d
.

Itm iij gobletts, w* a covr

,
pcell gylte, lxxiij unces. le unce

iiis . iiij
d
...... Sma xiiu . iiis . iiij*

Itm iii whyte old bolls, w' a covr
, lxxxiiij unces, leunc iii

s
. ij

d
. . Sm a

xiij'1
. vis

,

Itm ij whyte smalle bollys, old, xix unces, le unc iii
s
. . Sma

lvijs .

Itm ij small sylvr pottys, pcell gylte, xxxvi unces, le unc

iii
s
. iiii

d ,-iiidSma
iiij'

1
. vis . viii'

Itm xiij spones, withe xii appostells, xix unces, prie le unc iiis . ij
d
. Sma

iij
u

.

Itm a bason withe an ure, whyte, lxx unces, le unc iiis . ij
d

. . Sma xi11
. xxd

.

Itm ij sylvr
potts, whyte, lxxij unces, prie le unc iii

3
. ij

d
. . Sfha xi11

. viij s.

Itm a cheyne of gold, solid, for his buriall . . lxxvP.

Sma ix xvij u . xs
. vid.
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Eedj^e Money.

Itm in redye money..... xxij 1
'. xs

. vid .

Sm a toUs of all the goodys, cattails, redye money, and plate, w l othr
juels,

c.c.c.c.xxxi11
. viiid .

Funral Expense.

Itm in funral expense, as more playnly apperith particulerly

conteyned in ij papurs viu . xvis
. i

d
.

Orig. penes Com. Ferrers, 1873.
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-— of Clinton . . . .19

Bancroft, Thomas, verses addressed to Sir

Charles Shirley
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(1645)
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Battles
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Agincourt

Burrow-bridge

Cressy

Falkirk

Poictiers

Shrewsbury .

Stoke

Bible containing family memoranda

Bildewas, Church of

Birthright, curious sale of

Bodley, Sir Thomas, his new library

Burial-place of Shirley family, the ancient

139
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313
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26
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56

159

10

8
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Crest of Shirley . . . .26
Cross of the twelfth century . .12
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Darley Abbey . . . .10
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Dispensation of Pope Martin V. for the
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Staunton . . . .47
Dispute between Sir Henry Shirley and

Lord Huntingdon . . . 109
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Essarts . . . . .18
Estates, value of Sir Ralph Shirley's, 2

Henry V. . . . .41
Estates, value of, on death of Francis

Shirley . . . .70
Estates, value of Lovett (1586) . note 73
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Falconer of Ireland, Sir Hugh Shirley-

appointed. . . . .33
Family Seats and Houses, notices of

—

Astwell . . . .89
Brailesford . . . .64
Chartley . . . .184
Ettington . . -3, 65, 130

Lough Fea . . . note 224

Ote Hall . . . 319, 323

Preston . . . .315
Eakedale . . . .112
Shirley . . . 133, 205

Staunton Harold . . 64, 166

St. Botolph's Bridge . . 124

Tarnworth Castle . . .181
Twickenham . . note 213

West Grinstead . . . 306

Wiston

Feud touching the manor of Barrow-upon

Sore

Foray upon Bradley Hay

Free warren granted at Shirley

at Ettington

Funeral of Sir Ralph Shirley

of John Shirley

of Sir Charles Shirley

Funeral Certificates

—

Lovett, Thomas, 1586

Shirley, Sir George, 1622

Sir Henry, 1632

248

32

9

17

18

43

52

141

82

96

114

Game, preservation of, in Duffield Frith . 57

at Chartley . . . .146
Gardens, ancient, at Staunton, destruction

of ... note 198

Hay of Bradley .

Houses, see Family Seats.

site of old .

Hoveston, Castle of

9, 13

4

21

Inventory of knightly equipment, 20 Ric.

II

Inventories of Furniture, &c.

—

Astwell, 1622

Faringdon, 1620

Staunton, 1517

Wiston, 1588

Ireton, family. of

PAGE

. 32

. 92

94

. 60

. 252

8, 325

Jewels pledged as security for payment of

wages . . . ... 42

Jews, money borrowed from . .18

Kenelworth Priory . . 5, 8, 9

Knighthood, obligation to . .20
Knight of the Shire temp. Edw. I. . 20

Knole, Gild of St. Anne at . .57

Lawsuit, Shirley versus Underhill . 63

Legitimacy of Isabel Basset . . 29

Letter from Thomas Corbyn to Sir William

Dugdale . . . .153
Letter from Cassandra Powtrell to George

Shirley, Esq. . . . .72
Library of Staunton Harold . .171

Manors or lands belonging to the Shirley

family, when first noticed

—
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Matches, Index of

—

Staunton

Stonor

Sturt

Temple

Thornhurst

Tracy

Tryon

Tuffnell

Turner

Unton

Underhill

Vavasour

Venables

Vernon of Houndhill

Vernon of Haddon

Vernon of Sudbury

Vernon of Hodnet

Waddington

.

Waldershef .

Walshe

Walsingham

.

Walton or Wauton

Ward

Wardrop

Warner

Washington .

West

Western

Weston

Whittaker .

Wiborne

Willoughby .

Wilson

Wollaston

Wood
Wroth

Wroughton .

Wybenbury .

315,

161

25

321, 322

PAGE

46

310

212

321

306

203, 258

216

200

229

84

63

269

175

54

58

161

278

206

23

,204

307

15, 18

202

232

58

163

8, 311

, 323

202

note 45

302

51

302

221

221

54

84

81

58,

Memoirs or Notices of

—

Ferrers, Robert 1st Earl

Washington 2nd Earl .

Henry 3rd Earl

Laurence 4th Earl

Washington 5th Earl .

Robert 6th Earl

Robert 7th Earl

Washington 8th Earl .

Washington Sewallis 9th Earl

Sewallis Edward 10th Earl

Fulcher, son of Sewallis

Henry, son of Fulcher

Huntingdon, Selina Countess of

Ireton family, of Little Ireton

Sasualo de Etendon .

Sewallis, son of Fulcher

Sewallis, son of Henry

Sherleys' of Wiston .

Sherley, Sir Thomas, the elder,

Wiston

Sir Thomas, the younger,

of

of

Wiston

Henry, the Playwriter .

Sir Anthony

Sir Robert

Sir Thomas, the third of those

names

Dr. Thomas

Sherleys of West Grinstead .

Shirley, Sir James

Sir Ralph

Sir Thomas

Sir Hugh

Sir Ralph

Ralph .

John .

Sir Ralph

Francis

John .

163

189

193

196

197

198

201

202

203

204

7

8

191

325

5

8

14

234

248

265

269

272

279

288

291

297

17

20

26

31

40

46

51

56

62

73
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Memoirs or Notices of

—

Shirley, Elizabeth, Nun of St. Monica

Sir George
.

Sir Henry

James, the Poet . 1

1

Sir Thomas, the Antiquary

Sir Charles

—— Sir Robert

Sir Seymour

Hon. Robert

Hon. Ferrers

Hon. Lewis

Hon. Laurence

Hon. and Rev. Walter

Hon. Admiral Thomas

Walter Augustus, Bishop of

Sodor and Man
Walter Waddington, Canon of

Christchurch

Hon. Robert

Hon. George

Hon. Sewallis

Hon. John

Lady Frances

Lady Stuarta

Evelyn

Evelyn John

General William

John the Scribe

Shirleys of Preston .

of Chiddingly .

of Bagbere

of Wickersley .

Shirley of London

Shirley— other families of the

Shurleys of Isfield

Tamworth, Robert Viscount

Merevale Abbey, foundation of

Monuments. See Tombs.

80

83

106

l, 339

120

138

142

161

174

178

193

194

199

200

205

208

211

212

213

215

217

220

221

224

319

335

307

317

334

333

335

337

330

176

7

Name, change of, according to place of

residence ....
Papists, obligation of, to attend church . 87

Pardon to Sir Thos. Shirley for the murder

of John Wareyne . . .26
Park at Staunton Harold . 64, note 108

at Astwell, erection of (1564) . 89

of Chartley .
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PAGE

Saltpetre men . . . .87
Saxony, Dukes of, fabulous account of con-

nection with the ancestors of the

Shirleys . . , .6
Seals of

—

Sewallis, son of Fulcher . .11
Sewal de Ethindon . . 14, 15, 16

Shirley, Sir James . . .19
Sir Thomas . . .31
Sir Ralph . . 40, 60

John

Sir George

Sir Henry

Sir Eobert

65

101

117

157

Sherley, Sir Robert, the Persian Am-
bassador ... . note 281

Sewall, or Sewallis, name of, not peculiar

to the Shirleys . . .15
Shirley, first notice of the family possessing

property at ... 8

first instance of bearing the name of 10

Shirleys of Bagbere, co. Dorset . . 334

of Wickersley, co. York . . 333

Shurleys of Isfield, consanguinity with the

house of Ettington . note 238

Shrewsbury, Castle of . .21
Snitterton, family of . . note 328

Spur of Sir Ralph Shirley . .56
Staunton Harold, Church of the Holy

Trinity at . . . .149
Supporters granted to Robert Lord Ferrers

(1677) . . . note 164

Supporters granted to Robert Earl Ferrers

(1779) . . . note 198

Tenure of lands . . . note 211

Tomb, agreement for erection of a (1585) . 76

Tombs or Monuments of

—

Basset, Ralph, Lord of Drayton . 29

Bathurst, Peter, Esq. . .215

P.40E

Tombs or Monuments of

—

Blount, Thomas . . .54
Braose (child) . : $8

Brome, Beatrix . . .44
Devereux, Henry . . .189
Elryngton, Richard . . . 248

Entwissell, Sir Bertram . . 49

Etindon, Henry de . . .13
Ferrers, Robert 1st Earl, and Countess

Selina . . . . 170

Ferrers, Robert 6th Earl . .199
Furnese, Sir Robert . . 220

Haselrigge, Elianor . . .55
Hereford, Walter Viscount . .188
Huntingdon, Theophilus Earl of .192
Lane, Mrs. Abigail . . . 312

Nightingale, Lady Elizabeth . 191

Powtrell, Walter and Cassandra . 72

Sherley, Ralph, of Wiston . . 240

Sir Richard, of Wiston . 245

William, of Wiston . . 248

Sir Thomas, of Wiston . 256

Sir Robert and Lady Teresia

at Rome .... 285

Sherleys of West-Grinstead . 303

Shirley, Sir Ralph, and Margaret his

wife, ob. 1327 . . .24
Sir Thomas . . .28
Sir Ralph, ob. 1443 . .43
Joan, wife of Sir Ralph . 45

Sir Ralph, ob. 1466 . . 49

Thomas, ob. 1545 . . 50

Lucia . . . .50
John, ob. 1486 . . 52

Joyce . . . .53
Sir Ralph, ob. 1517 . . 60

Frances and Dorothy . . 66

John, ob. 1570 . . .77
Sir George and Frances . 97

Sir Robert . . .155
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Tombs or Monuments of

—

Shirley, Sir Seymour

Hon. Ferrers .

Lady Elizabeth

Lady Catharine

Hon. Frances .

Walter Waddington

Hon. George

Evelyn

Phillis Byam

Evelyn John

Charles

Rev. James

Selina .

Prances

Walsingham

Elizabeth, ob. 1684

Frances, wife of General William

Sir Thomas, ob. 1800 .

John, of Hertford

Skipwith, Dame Selina

Sodor and Man, Bishop of .

Stanhope, Arthur and Elizabeth

Tamworth, Robert Viscount .

Tryon, Lady Mary . ,

Tutbury, Monks of

162

178

194

195

203

209

213

222

222

225

227

228

230

231

308

315

320

. 322

note 333

. 223

. 207

note 225

. 177

. 216

. 8-10

Wills of—

Ferrers, Robert first Earl, ob. 1717 . 171

Sherley, Ralph, of Wiston, ob. 1510 . 236

Wills of -
Sherley, Sir Richard, of Wiston, ob.

1540 . . . .

William, of Wiston, ob. 1551 .

Dame Anne, ob 1622-3

PAGE

243

247

258

Thomas, of West Clandon, ob.

1657-8 . . . .290
Thomas, of West Grinstead, ob.

1545 . . . .298
Thomas, of West Grinstead, ob.

1606 . . . .303
Thomas, of Clement's Inn, ob.

1564-5 . . . note 334

Shirley, John, ob. 1486 . . 52

Ralph, ob. 1535 . . 54

Sir Ralph, ob. 1517 . . 59

Francis, ob. 1571 . . 68

Sir George, ob. 1622'; will 1599 98

Dame Dorothy, ob. 1634-5 . 101

——Sir Henry, ob 1632 . . 115

Sir Robert, ob. 1656 . , 155

Dame Katharine, ob, 1C72 . 159

Mary, widow of Henry, ob. 1666 309

Abigail, ob. 1638 . note 310

Thomas, of Preston, ob. 1654 note 312

Dame Judith, ob. 1728 note 314

Drew, ob. 1707 . note 317

Tamworth, Robert Viscount, ob. 1714

note 176
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